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To the Worfhipful the

Mafters of the Bench

O F

The Honourable Society
j

O F

LINCOLN' S INN.

TH E following Difcourfes were preached, and are now pub-

lished, -with a view of vindicating Religion from the infults

of Libertines, and the indifcretions of Enthufiafts. Nor will fo

fair a purpofe be at all fullied by the motive I had for this addrefs :

which was, only to acknowledge, in the raoft grateful manner I

was able, my obligations to the Bench for the honour done me,

at the iaft vacancy, in the generous offer of the Preacherihip of the

Society; as well as for Your confrant civilities to me ever hnce I

was honoured with the charge. Thefe Difcourfes, therefore, fuch

as they are, are humbly offered to You, by,

Gentlemen,

Tour mojl obliged andfaithful Servant,

\\ . W ARBURTON.

B 2
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Sectary, who all agree to give that name to their own opinions.

While Truth, if indeed we allow its exiftence, ftill wanders at

large, and unacknowledged. Nor does it feem worth while to

realize and fix her abode : for thofe things which Nature intended

for general ufe, are plain and obvious, and within the reach of

every man."

Sentiments like thefe charadterifed the ruler of an Afiatic pro-

vince, who had heard fo much of Truth in the fchools of philofo-

phy, and to fo little purpofe. Pilate, therefore, rinding a Jewifh

Sage talk of bearing ivitnefs to the truth, the pretended office of the

Grecian Sophifts, concluded him to be one of their mimic Follow-

ers. For it was now become fashionable amongft the learned Jews

to inlift themfelves into one or other of thofe fchools. Thus the

famous Philo was an outrageous Platonifr. : and Jefus calling him-

felf a King, this, and what was generally known of the purity

and feverity of his morals, probably made Pilate coniider him as

one of the Stoical wise men, who alone was free, happy, and

a King ;

Liber, honoratus, pulcher, Rex denique Regum.

Now, as on the one hand, the character of the Greek philofo-

phy, which was abftracted and fequeftered from civil buiinefs,

made Pilate conclude, that the miniftry of Jefus had nothing dan-

gerous or alarming ; i'o, on the other, its endlels enquiries and

quarrels about Truth, and which of the Sects had it in keeping,

made men of the world, and efpecially thofe whofe practice de-

clined the te^ of any moral fyftem whatibever, willing to be per-

fuaded, and ready to conclude, that this boafted Truth, which pre-

tended to regulate and direct human conduct, was indeed no better

than a fanciful and (hifting viiion.

This, I prefume, was the light in which Pilate considered the

Saviour of the world. Had he fufpected Jeius for the founder of

a public Religion, to be erected on the definition of the eftablifned

wornSip of the Empire, the jealouiies of the Roman Court, fince

the
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the change of the Constitution, had doubtlefs made this fervile

minifter of power very attentive and officious to fupprefs it ill its

birth.

But a religion, vvhofe object was the Truth, was at this time

fo unknown a thing, that a Pagan Magiftrate could have no con-

ception of it, but as of a new feci of philoibphy. All the Reli-

gions then in credit had for their object, inflead of Truth, public

utility; And for their means, inflead of Creeds and formulas of

faith, only pompous rites and ceremonies. So that if this corrupt

Politician did, indeed, regard the doctrine of Jefus as a new Reli-

gion, it was luch a one as fome modern Statelmen have been faid

to form of it ; a fort of divine philofophy in the mind; from which,

it is true, the governments and politics of this world have little to

apprehend. For it was not till Paul reafoned of rigbteoujhefs, tem-

perance, and judgment to come, that Felix trembled. And had the

Gofpel, at this time, been reprefented to Pilate on its practical fide,

it is probable that he, as any other Statefman, had been in the fame

condition. But Such can hear talk of the Truths of God un-

moved and unimproved, who tremble at his judgments, and an-

ticipate the terrors of his vengeance.

But if the ill ufage of Truth by the Philofbphers could fo difguft

the Politician of old, as to make him indifferent to an acquaintance

of this importance ; What, mult, we think, will be her treatment

amongft modern Statefmen, whofe views are neither more pure nor

more generous ; and whofe penetration, perhaps, does not go much
beyond the bufy men of antiquity j when they fee her fo freely

handled by thofe amongft us, who call themfelves her Miuifrers,

and profels to confecrate her to the fervice of Religion ? Amongft
fuch, I mean amongft the active, no lefs than amongft the idle part

of the fafhionable world, Pilate's queftion is become proverbial,

when they would infinuate that Truth, like Virtue, is nothing

but a Name.
" What is this Truth, fay they, of which the world has heard

fo much talk, and hath received fo little information ? You boaft

of
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of it, as the Guide of life, yet ftill its refidence remains unknown.

Which would tempt one to fufpect, that either there is no fuel)

thing ; a thing eflentially different from falfehood ; or that its na-

ture is too fine and fubtile for the grofler intellect of man to com-

prehend. But above all, what is that Gospel Truth, which its

Minifters, in their very attempts to recommend, are wont fo much

to difcredit and abufe ? We do not mean that dim Specter o r

Phantafm of it, which hath fo long haunted and poflefl'ed the

Schools ; but, that which you call, its brighteft Subftance, as it

fits inthroned in the hearts of the Faithful. How miierably is this

fhaken, not only by the diflentions of its Friends, but by every the

{lighted effort of its Enemies ! And while objections to Religion

lie plain and level to the capacities of the vulgar ; the lblutiou of

them requires the utmoft ftretch of parts and learning to excogi-

tate ; and equal application and attention to comprehend. From all

this (fay they) we are naturally led to conclude, That the Gofpel-

doctrines are no truths ; or at leaft truths of no general concern ;

lince they are neither uniformly held by thole who are employed

to teach them ; nor iubjetl to the examination of fuch as are en-

joined to receive them."

Something like this, I apprehend, may be the private fentiment

of thofe who have more decently difcarded all care and concern

about the things of religion.

And as it cannot be denied but that men's acquired paffions and

appetites have concurred with the conftitutional weaknefs of hu-

man nature to form thefe conclufions againfr. Truth ; and elpecially

that beft part of truth, Religion ; Charity feems to call upon us to

<.Vtc<\ and hf open the general caufes which have given birth to

men's prejudices againft both.

I, And firft, with regard to Truth in the abftract ; the various

hindrances to its diicovery ; and mens' backwardnels to acquieice in

it, when found.

The
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The principal and fureft. ftep towards the poffeffion of the Good we

feek, is our love and affection for the object. This quickens our

induftry, and fharpens our attention. So that the love of truth

hath been always recommended by the Mafters of wifdom as the

bed means of fucceeding in the purfuit of it. There is hardly any

one who fufpects he wants this Love : and yet, How few are there

whom their confidence does not deceive ! We miftake the love of

our Opinions for the love of Truth, becauie we iuppofe our own

opinions true : and yet, for the moil part, they have been received

upon credit; and confequently are much more likely to be falfe.

Hence, this imaginary love of Truth proves, in fact, little better

than the love of Error: and the affections, being now mifplaCed,

thev are a greater impediment to us in the purfuit of Truth than if

we had no affections at all concerning; it.

How then ihall we know when we have this lover for ltill it is

neceflary we mould have it, if we would follow Truth to any good

purpofe. It is difficult to defcribe what every man muff, feel for

himielf ; and yet as dangerous to truft only to our feelings, when

the object is fo eafily miftaken. However, When we let out in

fearch of Truth as of a ftranger, and not in fearch of arguments to

fupport our familiar opinions ; when we poflefs ourfelves in a per-

fect indifference for every thing but known and attefted Truth ;

totally regardlefs of the place from whence it comes, or of that to

which it feems to tend ; when the mind, I fay, is in this iitua-

tion, no one, I think, can fairly dilpute the reality of its attach-

ment.

1. But our appetites rarely fuffer us to obferve this ftrict and

rigid conduct. We feek the gratification of our humour even in

the laws which fhould correct it. Hence fo many various systems

of morality, to fuit every man's proper frame of mind, and bent

of conftitution. The indolent, the active, the fanguine, the fleg-

matic, and laturnine, have all their correfpondent Theories. Now,
inquirers of this turn muft needs be admirably qualified for the

difcovery of Truth ! While juft as one or other of the com-

Vol. V. C plexious
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plexions carries him, the man is drawn by a ftrong, though hidden

impulfe, into the very centre of his congenial fyftem. And what

will be the iffue ? His concern, from henceforth, is not the trial,

but the fupport of his opinions ; which can be no otherwife pro-

vided for than by keeping the arguments in favour of them always

in view, and by ftriving to forget whatever feems to have a lefs

indulgent afpecl.

2. Prejudices miflead the inquirer no lefs than his paffions. He
venerates the Notions he received from his forefathers : He refts

in them, upon the authority of fuch whofe judgment he efteems

;

or, at leafr, wifhes them well, for the fake of the honours and

profits he fees attached to the profeffion of them. Nay, he can

perfuade himfelf to patronize what he has once chofen, for reaibns

ftill more remote from the conclufions of common fenfe. He likes

them becaufe they are old ; becaufe they are new ; for being plain

and fimple ; for being fnblime and myfterious ; for being followed

by the Few ; for being followed by the Many ; in a word, on a

thoufand other accounts, with which Truth hath no manner of

concern. But this muft never be forgotten, that, let Prejudice

drive from what quarter it will, it is lure to make fhipwreck of the

Underftanding, thus flattered and betrayed.

But then bad as this is, Since this too is certainly the cafe, that

the impediments in the purfuit of Truth are not effential but acci-

dental ; we may well account for our miftakes in fetting out, the

ilownefs of our advance, and the rubs and oppofitions in our paf-

fhge, without having recourfe to any fceptical conclufions in favour

of the incomprehenfible nature of Truth, or the inacceffible filia-

tion in which* the eternal Author of all things hath placed her.

For is this any reafon, that becaufe fome Truths are fo deep that

our hafte and impatience will not iuffer us to found them ; others

fo difguifed that our diflipation will not allow us the attention

necefiary to difcover them ; and others again io fufpected that our

prejudices difpofe us to rejedl them ; That becaufe fome errors are

represented fo plaufibly as to look like Truth; others feem fo

com-
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commodious as to be wifhed Truth ; and others again appear fo

fafhionable as to ufurp all the prerogatives due unto it ; Is this, I

fay, any reafon for fober men to conclude, that either there is

no difference between what We call Truth and Falfehood ; or that

the difference is fo infenfible that it will not ferve us for a diftinc-

tion ? Our very Senfes, in many cafes, our Reafon in more, and our

Hearts in almoft all, will convince us of the contrary.

II. We come next to confider the objections to religious

truth.

I. And firft, with regard to the Minifters of Religion, their

paffions and their prejudices. It is rather to be lamented than

objected to us, that confecration to the fervice of heaven will not

exempt good men from the frailties of humanity. As to the bad,

indeed, if it does not aggravate their crimes, at leaft it renders them

more fcandalous : and, in general, when the matter is of high

concernment, the paffions both of good and bad are always, from

the common impotence of our nature, proportionably inflamed.

Miftaken conftancy, or irregular zeal, makes this man tenacious

of received opinions : and the obliquer affections of avarice or am-
bition make that man reverence fuch as are eftablifhed. Opposition,

likewife, will make both but too much difpofed to obtrude what
they fufpect to be falfe ; and to fecrete what they know to be true.

This draws them ftill further from the road of Truth, while all

they feek is to be at diftance from one another's Parties and Opi-

nions. So long, therefore, as thefe interefts prevail, the plaineff.

Truths will be difputed, and the moif notorious Errors patronized

and fupported ; the obfcureft Principles preferred to the cleareft, and

the fubtileft conclulions take place of the mofl fimple.

2. Inveterate errors concerning the nature and end of God's

written word, errors long fince fanctified by time and autho-

rity, are another fource of thole difgraces to which Revelation is

become fubject. The Gofpel is i'o commonly honoured with the

name of Truth ; and holy Scripture in general fo frequently re-

C 2 commended
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commended for its capacity of leading us into all truth, that men

have been apt to regard it as a treafury of Science ; and to apply to

their Bible for all the principles of human knowledge. And under

this delufion, the vain inquirer, to cover the difhonour of a fruit-

lefs iearch, hath always had recourfe to that exhauftlefs fund, the

human Imagination ; which is ever then moft extravagant when

Reafon is at greateft diftance. How miferably, for inftance, hath

the Mofaic account of the Creation been diihonoured by the wild

and jarring expofitions of men devoted to this or that feci: of Phi-

losophy or Mysticism ! Platonifts, Materialifts, Cartefians, Che-

mifts, Cabalifts, and all the impure fry of phyiical, philological,

and ipiritual Enthufiafts, have found their peculiar whimfies fup-

ported, and made authentic, in the firft and fecond chapters of the

book of Genesis !

How, again, have the Jewifh Law and the Gospel of Jefus

been abufed by Slaves and Rebels ; or by fuch as were ready to

become either ; to find, in one, the Divine Right of Kings ;

and, in the other, the Supremacy and Dominion of the Church !

But amidft all the folly and mifchief attending this perverfion

of the Bible, in fupport of human fyftems of Philofophy and

Politics, had men only reflected, that, though Scripture be laid to

be written to make us wife, it is added

—

unto falvaiion * ; they

would have fought for the principles of natural and civil know-

ledge amongft their proper Profeflbrs : and have ftudied Scripture

only to inveftigate that wifdom which isfrom above j and isfrjl pure,

then peaceable + : a wifdom, which, at the fame time that it

enlightens the Judgment, rectifies the Heart; and fo takes away

-all ground of contention both from a perplexed head and a bigotted

temper.
"

111. But the thing which, moft of all other, indifpofes fcepticat

men to the truths of Revelation is, '* That the fmall remain of

* 2 Tim. chap. iii. 15. f Jam. chap. jii. 17.

Scripture-
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Scripture-Truth which the friends and ministers of Religion

have left unimpaired, lies a prey to its enemies : obvious (they

fay,) to a thoufand objections ; and every objection level to the ca-

pacity of the Vulgar : while the iolution of them not only requires

the beft abilities to frame and draw out, but the clofeft attention

likewife to comprehend."

Now, as this is fuppofed to affect both the nature of Truth in

general, and the character of the Gofpel in particular, we fhall

conlider it in either light.

1. All objections to Truth muft needs be founded in falie judg-

ment : Falie judgment proceeds from ignorance, or a fuperficial

view of things : But this ignorance is the proper allotment of the

Vulgar ; So that, what ariies from thence, as referring to, and con*

{"on ant with their capacities, cannot but make a quick and eaiy im-

preflion. On the contrary, the folution of thefe difficulties muft

needs be formed on a true judgment of things. This judgment

fprings from a profound view of Nature. But fuch a view requires-

a large detail : and the mutual connections and dependencies of

things, a ftrict examination : hence the necefiity of time to acquire,,

and of attention to comprehend. Thefe different properties in Ob-

jections and Solutions are fo conftant and notorious:, that the

eafe of questioning foolifhly, and the difficulty of anfwering wifely,

is become proverbial.

Henee we collect, that even admitting Revelation to be true, it

would be necefl'arily attended with the disadvantages here objected

to it.

2. In vindication of the character of the Gospel it may be re-

plied, That it is one thing to underftand the meaning of a truth

delivered in a proportion, and another, to comprehend all the rea-

fons on which that truth is founded. The firft of thefe is all

that is necessary for man to know: For when God vouchsafed

the revelation of himfelf to the world, he annexed saving faith
to the knowledge and acceptance of clear and fimple proportions,

fuch as thefe, that Jefus is the MeJJiab, the Redeemer of mankind.

They
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They miftake his Gofpel, and alter the terms of his Covenant, who

put falvation upon the evidence to be given of the necessity of

a Saviour. The learned Divine, we prefume, is able to fatufy all

ferious inquirers, in both thefe particulars : But if the reafoning

which proves the latter, exceed the capacity of the mere Vulgar,

it derogates nothing from Revelation ; fince the knowledge of that

matter makes no part of the terms of our ialvation. All, that

man can wilh mould be indulged him, in confideration of his na-

tural infirmities, is indulged him : For the utmoft he could deiire

is, that the Truths, which come propofed to him from God, be-

plain and confident ; and accompanied with Credentials from the

lender. Agreeably hereto, the fundamental doctrines, which the

Chi iftian religion objects to our belief, are the exiftence of one God,

the Creator ; and his moral government of the world ; that Jefus

is the C'hrift, the Son of God, fent by his Father to redeem man-

kind from (in and mifery, and to reftore them to eternal life, by

the facrifice of himfelf upon the crofs; and that the Holy Spirit is

the fanctiner and enlightener of all thofe who walk worthy of the

vocation wherewith they are called. Propolitions of the utmoft clear

-

neis and precifion. Nor is the evidence of their original lefs Am-

ple or intelligible ; fuch as the Miracles performed, and the Prophe-

iies fulfilled, in atteftation of them.

So admirably fitted for the grofs body of mankind, is this Reli-

gion, both in its genius and promulgation ! No abfurd incredibility

in Nature, propofed ; no blind fubmiiTion to Authority, required.

The doctrines, as clear as they are pure, equally folicit the Under-

standing and Affections ; and are adapted to fatisfy the Reafon, at

the fame time that they allure the Will. In a word, inforced with

that power ana
1

conviction as makes it difficult for an ingenuous mind

to reject them, though under cover of that civil (but criminal)

difmiffion of the Roman Governor.

IV. But then, " If thefe fundamental articles of the Gofpel- co-

venant were contrived by divine Wifdom, with fuch fimplicity and

plainneis,
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plainnefs, How came they, it will be afked, to be fo delivered as

to afford occafion for the inquifitive to ftart a thoufand curious

queftions, which have no other tendency than to perplex and ob-

fcure them." To this, we beg leave to fay, that, though, indeed,

facred Scripture, as far as it refpe&s the eflentials of the Chriftian

faith, be exceeding clear and fimple, yet it does, at the fame time,

contain many profound, and even impenetrable myfteries. Myf-

teries, however, which no lefs manifeft the adorable wiidom, than

the open doctrines do the abounding goodnefs of our all-gracious

Mafter.

The Gofpel is a Covenant or Tranfa&ion of God with Man.

The immenfe diftance between the Parties contracting muft needs

make the feveral parts of the covenant very dimmilar. So that,

if from Man's nature and fituation we may expecf, that, when
God vouchfafes to direeVus by a revelation of his Will, all his

commands will be brief, evident, and full ; we muft, on the like

reafoning, conclude from the nature of the other contracting Party,

the God of the univerfe, that when he vouchfafes to inftruiff Man
in the revelation of his Truth, there will be fome things in the

Covenant of Grace, which will partake of the fublime ocfcurity of

its Author.

It was the fame God who framed the Chriftian Oeconomv and

the Newtonian Syftem. Why therefore fhould it be matter of ob-

jection to the former, and not to the other, that there are many
things furpaffing human comprehenfion in both ? Is the dodlrine

of Grace more ftupendous than the velocity of Motion given to

Light ? Or is the incarnation of the Son of God more aftonifhin^

than the leaft poflible quantity of Matter fufficient to make a

World ? If therefore the Newtonian philofophy (which is built on
Science) hath revealed and demonftrated the powers of Nature

amidft all that darknefs; how can we doubt of feeing God in his

Gofpel, though iurrounded with the impenetrable depths of in-

finity ? In a word, I think we might as reaibnably conclude againft

the divine original of the Gofpel, if there were no traces of fuch

myfteiious
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myfterious parts, as if there were only fuch. An unclouded fplen-

dor, and undiluted obfcurify, equally difcrediting the Works and

Difpenfations of Heaven.

But, of the dark parts of Revelation there are two forts : one,

which may be cleared up by the ftudious application of well-improv-

ed talents ; the other, which will always refide within the fhadow

of God's throne, where it would be impiety to intrude.

However, neither the one nor other make part of the eflential

doctrines of our Faith. The impenetrable nature of the latter

totally unfits them for objects of religious belief; aud the difficult

compreh-iiition of the former unfits them for becoming objects

of the People's. But as it is this fort only which can afford any

reafonable ground to the objection before us, we fhall be a little

more particular.

The Goipel pfofeffes itfelf to be the completion of one entire

Syftem, advancing by a gradual progrefs, through various Ages and

People, from the Creation of man to his Redemption. A Difpen-

fation of this character cannot but be contrived and conducted on

principles of the fublimefl: wifdom. So that as, on the one hand,

the knowledge of the relations of the parts to one another; and

their various coiucidencies, and mutual operations, to produce, ei-

their their diftinct, or their united effects, will be extremely difficult;

fo, on the other, the attainment of this knowledge will be neceffary,

if we afpire to that full and comprehenfive idea of Religion, which

can alone enable us to detect and fatisfy the doubts and cavils of

Infidelity.

Now, in this confifts the ratio and eflential grounds of the Gof-

pel-doctrine ; of which, one would think, the only ifliie mould be

credit, and glory to the Chriftian Faith. But unadviied inquirers

exploring the depths of infinite Wifdom without modefty and re-

verence, have given a handle to licentious men to turn thefe proofs,

explored improperly, and imprudently inforced, into an argument

againft the divine original of Revelation. And this pretence mak-

ing its appeal to the ignorance of the Vulgar, is greedily embraced.

In
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In the mean time, the folution of the cavil demanding an enlarged

view of God's moral Oeconomy, acquired by the right application

of general knowledge, well digefted, we need not wonder, that

a better underflanding than commonly falls to the fliare of the

People is required to enable us to fee the force of fuch reafoning.

But is this general incapacity any real objection to the truth of

our Religion ? By no means. It is perfectly agreeable to our ideas

of God's moral attributes, that he mould inform men of his Will;

that he fhould deliver to them a rule of action, accompanied with

the ianctions of a Law : It is as conformable to our ideas of Man's

relation to his Maker, that he mould receive and obferve this Law.

Reafon, indeed, expects that the delivery of it be attended with

thefe conditions, That the proportions in which it is contained be

clear and intelligible ; the truths in which it is conveyed, agreeable

to the nature of things ; and the pretentions of thofe intrufted with

its propagation, confirmed by iuperior power. Along with this

Law is proclaimed the free gift of a general blefling; which the

Giver might beftow at his pleafure, as well in one reafonable way

as in another.

Has man any more to expect before he vouchfafes to accept this

free blefling, or condefcends to be governed by this equitable Law ?

Reafon fays, No. But Paflion and Prejudice ftand out. " We
want, they cry, to be informed how we came to ftand in need of

this Salvation. We want to be inftructed in the ratio or eflential

grounds of the doctrine propounded."

Now if divine Wifdom had not thought fit to complv with fo

bold and infolent a demand, Could we aceufe him of being want-

ing to his favourite Man ? Surely we could not. Yet God hath

been gracioully pleafed to humour our caprice. He hath laid open

the depth and riches of his Syftem fo fully, as to enable thoie,

who are duly qualified with human knowledge, to iatisfy thefe

demands, and to explain the why of his Oeconomy of Redemption.

Will this content us .

: By no means. " The folution, it is

** laid, is founded in fuch principles of fpeculative fcience as the

Vol. V. D " Peo]
'
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" People can never comprehend." But for this, there is no re-

medy. The fault, if there he any, lies not in the mode of the re-

ligious Difpenfation, but in the nature of Truth itfelf : Which re-

quires much attention of the bed gifted and beft improved under-

ftanding to penetrate to its general principles. Would you have

the eternal nature of things altered to gratify your prejudices ?

Truth, no more than its Author, can fink to the level of your ig-

norance ; but You, by a proper cultivation of your reafon, may

rife to Truth, may reach its fublimeft heights, its reiidence near the

footftool of the Almighty.

" This attempt, you fay, the ftation and condition of the people

will never fuffer them to make ; they have, neither leifure to learn,

nor opportunities to philofophife."—Be content then with thofe

fimple principles, and plain arguments for Religion, explained

above : and have the candour and honefty to own, that, if you

want knowledge to judge of the anfwers of the learned, to infidel

objections; you want it equally to judge of the objections them-

felves ; which, therefore, fhould never indifpofe you to what you

do underftand ; Principles, which conftitute thofe effential articles

of faith by which you muft be faved. And if the higher and

more intricate truths of Religion exceed your capacity, be allured

(if for no other reafon than this) that you may be fafely ignorant

of them. In the concerns of life, about which, men are generally

more in earneft than in the affairs of Religion, you take the con-

clufions of Science upon truft, and erect them into principles :

You navigate, you build, you ftate accounts, and truft to the ma-

thematician for the ratio of thofe rules by which you work and at-

tain your pu+pofe.

But to this you will fay, " It is true, indeed, that in the com-

mon affairs of life, men go on upon truft ; but then uniform ex-

perience fhews, they are in no danger of being deceived ; for the

conftant fuccefs attending the operations, thus conducted, affures

them, that the rules by which they act are deduced from prin-

ciples of Truth."—And is that Faith and Obedience, which

conftitut
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conftitute us the Difciples of Chrift, lefs uniformly produ&ive of

good ? Did Faith ever violate civil peace ; or Obedience impair

domeftic felicity ? In vain you tell us of that frantic Zeal, of

that dire Superftition, which have fet whole Kingdoms \\\ a flame,

and defolatcd private Houfes. The firft mifchief they always do

is to corrupt Faith and Obedience : and after this, to charge

upon thefe, the evils caufed by their deiTroyers, is adding mockery

to injufticc.

And here let me obferve, that the Founders of our holy Faith

were in this, as in all other parts of their conduct, truly admirable.

What they chiefly in lifted on to the People at large, was the Be-

lief of a few fimple propolitons, as necelfary to Salvation. When
they addreffed themfielves to fuch Particulars who were fitly qua-

lified and rightly difpofed, fuch who have heads to diftinguiih, and

hearts to chufe the right, they as warmly recommend Examina-
tion, to fearch the Scriptures, and to try ail things. Yet the only

ufj a late writer could find in lb fage and generous a conduct was

to turn it to abufe, in a piece of profane drollery, called Chrijlia-

nity not founded on argument. An egregious exploit ! and worthy

the Author's charitable views ; the mock confolation of Fanatics,

and the fly merriment of Sceptics and Unbelievers.

But now, we are ftopt fhort and told, that all our pains might

have been well fpared ; for that the neceflity of thefe profound de-

fenfes, fo much embroiling the learned and embarralfing the Vul-

gar, doth not arife from the nature oi truth, but from the folly

or knavery of its Advocates. " It is aftonifhing (fays the Ob-
" jector) how Divines could take fo much filly pains to eftablifh

" myftery on metaphyfics, revelation on philofophy, and matters

" of fact on abftract reafoning. A Religion founded on the autho-

44 rity of a divine Million, confirmed by prophefies and miracles,

" appeals to fact : and the fadts muft be proved as all other facts,

" that pafs for authentic, are proved. If they are thus proved,

'« the Religion will prevail without the affiftance of fo much pro-

D 2 «« found
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" found reafoning*." To which I reply, That, had this charge

on the Divines been well founded, the objection would yet have

been uncandid and difmgenuous. For who were they that drew

fhe Divines into metaphyfics, philofophy, and abftract reafoning,

but thefe Objectors themfelves ? And on what occafion, but this?—
The advocates of Revelation did not want to be told that a " Reli-

" gion founded on the authority of a divine Million, and confirmed

" by prophefies and miracles, appeals to fads," and was to be

proved by human evindence : P'or in reality, by Facts they had

already proved it : And with fuch force and Evidence, that unbe-

lievers were driven from their Objections to the Facts, and reduced

to take refuge in Philofophy—" You prefs us with fads (fay they)

and the teftimony of antiquity : fupports too (lender to bear the un-

natural load of Revelation ! A thing impofiible in itfelf, as it

oppofes the eitablifhed order of Providence : A thing impoffible

under the Bible reprefentation of it, as feveral paffages in that book

directly oppofe our common notions of God's Attributes."—In this

ftrait, what was to be done, but either to confefs the force of the

objection ; or, by the aid of that metaphyfics, philofophy, and ab-

Jlratl reafoning, which the laft objection appeals to, and which the

other condemns, to fhew its futility and weaknefs. For the con-

stitution of nature cannot be explained without metaphyfics ; and

the Attributes of God cannot be confronted with his fuppofed com-

mands, without the ufe of abftract reafoning. And yet, for fub-

mitting to this neceffity, for undergoing this drudgery, the Di-

vines are upbraided, ridiculed, and turned into contempt. And by

whom ? By the very men who occafioned the diftrefs, and defied

them to get out of it.

Nor is this the worft. The Divines are reprefented as applying

their " metaphyfics, philofophy, and profound reafoning, to pro-

" phefies and miracles." How grofs the mifreprefentation ! They
had more wit, they had more honefty (I fpeak not here, nor doe s

* L. B's Letters concerning the fhidy and ufe of Hiftory.

the
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the Objector, of two or three crack-brained vifionaries), than to

take fo much filly pains. They applied this reafoning as became

them; not to matter of fact, but of right. It was pretended,

that God could not give a Revelation ; that he could not lelect a

chofen People ; that he could not accept a vicarious atonement.

And againfl thefe bold aflertions, the Chriftian Divine directed all

the force and evidence of true Philolbphy.—With what iuccefs, the

lateft pofterity fliall tell with gratitude.

V. But it is not only from what lies hid, but from what hath

been difcovered, that the enemies of our Faith can raife objections

to its difcredit. If, in thefe later times, it hath been pretended,

that a more rational idea of God's difpenfations hath been propofedj

if the various genius, the comparative excellence, the mutual de-

pendence, the reciprocal illuftrations of the feveral Parts, and the •

gradual progrefs of the Whole towards perfection, have been in-

vestigated with a penetration, folidity, and precifion unknown to

thofe ages which time alone hath taught us to efteem venerable

;

if, I fay, this hath been pretended; We are then alked, " How
it came to pafs, that Truths, fo fublime and ufeful, mould have

lain hid till now ; When the light of the Spirit was fent lb early,

and had illuminated the Church fo long ? How it came to pafs,

they were denied to the bell: times ; and, after a long courfe of

ages, referved as a reward for the very word?"-—And when they

have alked this, to difcredit old truths ; they can, in order to in-

creafe the prejudices againfl: them, join with bigots, how inconfi-

ftently foever, to decry the new.

To this objection, it is fufficient to reply, That the promife and

gift of the Spirit may be considered either as it concerned the firft

propagators of the Word ; or as it concerned the teachers and hearers

of it ever fince. As to the immediate difciples of Chrilt, there

is no doubt of their being abundantly inlightened for the work of

their miniftryj whether it was in making converts, in founding

churches, or in compofing thofe occafional instructions, by which

Christians
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Chriflians of all ages may improve the current benefits they re-

ceive from the affiflance of the fame Spirit.—And that affifrance is

the fecond point we are to coniider.

Now the endowment of Grace is, in this refpect, jufl the fame

with every common endowment of Nature ; of little advantage

without our co-operation ! God hath given men hands and feet,

to procure good and to avert evil. But the benefit does not operate

like a charm ; it is to our dextrous application of the members that

we owe all the advantages arifing from their ufe. So it is in the

free-gift of the Spirit : it was bellowed upon us to enlighten the

Understanding, to affift the Judgment, and to redrefs the diibrders

of the Will. But if either we refufe to exert thefe faculties, or

will direct them to improper objects, the ufe and efficacy of Grace

mull furely be defeated. Thefe reflections will enable us to give a

reafonable account how it might happen, that very important

truths, concerning God's moral Difpenfations, may have remained

hid for ages, and yet be referved (to the greater glory of his Gof-

pel in its greatefl need), for the diicovery of thefe worfe and latter

times.

This fuppofed ordonance, in the ceconomy of Grace, may receive

credit from what is confefTed to have happened in the ceconomy of

Nature.

The power, wifdom, and goodnefs of the Author of the Syflem

to which we belong, is fo clear and evident from every obvious

configuration of Matter furrounding us, that it cannot efcape the

notice of the mofl inattentive, or lie concealed from the mofl igno-

rant. Hence a God, the Maker, Preferver, and Governor of the

world, is the concurrent voice of Nature.

Now Creation and Government, from which the morality

of human actions is deduced, are the great principles of natural
Religion. So that God could not be laid to have been wanting in

the diicovery of himielf to the lowefl of his reafonable creatures.

Yet though the obvious marks of his Power, Wifdom, and Gcod-

nefs, thus obtrude r.hemfelves upon all men ; it is certain that a

well-
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well-directed ftudy, in the contemplation of the great book of Na-

ture, opens to us fuch ftupendous wonders of his Power, fuch

awful fcenes of his Wiidom, and fuch inchanting profpedts of his

Goodnefs, as exceed all conception of the unlettered and unin-

itrucled Spectator. Some faint tafte of thefe beauties, the more

Inquifitive enjoyed very early : But their fuccefibrs, by too much

indulging to speculation, and allowing too little to experi-

ence, inftead of finding a real, invented an infinite variety of ideal

Worlds ; all as difhonourable to the Author of Nature as diitant

from his Truth. At length, men grew wifer by the follies of

thofe who went before them ; and a different method of ftudying

Nature was invented and purfued ; in which Fancy was excluded,

.

and Fact only allowed for a folid ground of phyfical progreffion.

From this time, Science advanced ; the veil of Nature was drawn

alide ; and her facred Myfleries expoled to the open admiration of

all men.

This was the cafe in the Syftem of Nature. The Syffem of

Grace feems to run exactly parallel.

The great principles of Revealed Religion are Faith and Obe-

dience : And thefe are clearly and fully taught in the Gofpel

;

and are alone fufficient to make men wife unto falvation. But we
fhould greatly derogate from God's Moral government, not to fup-

pofe it abounding with the like myfterious wonders as the Natural.

And to the ftudy of thefe, there were more calls, and much better

opportunities. The knowledge of God's moral Difpenfation is the

duty of every man; and more efpecially of the Minifters of Reli-

gion : So that partly on account of the importance of the fubject ; ,

partly to enable us to oppofe ourfelves to the malice and fophiftry

of the enemy; but principally in obedience to the command, to

Jiudy the Scriptures ; it has, from the firfl ages of Chriftianity down
to thefe times, been one of the principal occupations of the Learned.

Yet what through unfavourable circumftances in the Civil and

Literary world ; what through the bias of inveterate prejudices;

but, above all, from the oblique interefts and turbulent pafiions of

the
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the inquirers themfelves ; the various fyftems of Religion, invented

by Divines, and which all pretend to find in Scripture, have dis-

honoured the Redemption of mankind near as much as thofe of

the Philoibphers had difhonoured the Creation of the univerfe : till

here, as in the other cafe, the fame fpirit of prudence and fobriety,

which taught men the true method of treating the things of Na-

ture, by a careful ftudy of the volume of creation, led them into

the right way of treating the things of God, by a careful ftudy of

the volume of Redemption. So that if, in -thefe times, the advances

in the knowledge of God's Will mould haply prove as consider-

able as thofe in the difcovery of his Works, it will not be befide a

reaionuble expectation ; as fimilar means are always likely to produce

fimilar effects.

We have placed thefe correfpondent hiftories of the progrefs of

the human mind, hi Nature and Grace, thus near one another,

that, by comparing the parts of them together in the fame view,

we may fee whether there be any objections to the truth of new

dtfcoveries in religious matters that do not equally hold againft the

truth of new difcoveries in natural ; of which, for their newnefs

alone, no man ever yet entertained the leait iufpicion.

Fiift, then, as to God's primary difcovery of his Nature in the

great book of Creation, compared to the difcovery of his Will in

the volume of his written word, we may obferve his goodnefs in

cither cafe to be equally confpicuous. In the former, a man need

but open his eyes to fee the Divinity in every object ; in the lat-

ter, he who rum may read the means and method of his own Sal-

vation : In neither, is any thing wanting, that is neceflary, to in-

ftruct the mftft ignorant in their dependance, and their duty. For

further information in the works and ways of Providence, God

wifely referved it for the reward of the manly and virtuous improve-

ment of the Uuderftanding.

It is true, in fact, that throughout a vafl feries of ages, neither

of thefe Inquirers made any very confiderable advances in real

know-
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knowledge. : but it is as true, that the impediments, in both cafes,

proceeded not from any difficulties in the nature of the things in-

quired after, but from the wrong methods employed in the fearch.

Inftead of endeavouring to find out the real conflkution of things

from the frame of God's works, as they are objected to our fenfes ;

or the nature of Revelation from the ftudy of the word, as conveyed

to us in Scripture ; they invented imaginary Syftems out of their

own {lender flock of Nothing ; and then, by wrefting and dif-

torting, forced Nature and the Bible to father this fhadowy and

fpurious iflue.

But both Divines and Philofophers, when they became con-

vinced of their follies, and, in confequence of that convidion,

proceeded with more modefty, as well as better fenfe, to renounce

their fanciful Hypothefes, and to erect Theories on the real confti-

tution of things, Both, I fay, made great advances in natural and

religious truth.

Thefe two important ftudies, therefore, being alike circum-

flanced, and having run the fame fortune, demand, in all reafon,

the fame judgment to be paffed on their pretences.

But, alas ! we are not accuflomed to be thus equitable. One of

the principal fources of human errors is the drawing different con-

clusions from the fame principles.

It is confeffed, that the book of Nature is fo plain and clear,

that every fentence names and reveals its Author : that if lefs ob-

vious Truths have lain a long time concealed, it was men's own
fault, in adhering to a perverfe method of inquiry ; and that when
afterwards a better was invented, and they began to apply it with

more care and fobriety, knowledge opened and enlarged itfelfpro-

portionably : while the fudden blaze of light which followed, was

fo far from making Truth fulpec~ted, that it diffipated all thofe

doubts which had before been held of its obfeure and, equivocal

nature.

Vol. V. E But
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But now if we turn from Phyfical to Religious inquiries, we

(hall find, that the very contrary inference hath been drawn from

all the fame circumftances. Becaufe men had been long unfuc-

cefsful in the difcovery of the higher truths of Religion, not only

thefe, fo lately found and fo difficultly comprehended, but even

the moil obvious principles, early delivered and generally received,

have been rendered doubtful and fufpected.

But there is another fort of Men, the pretended friends indeed

of Religion, who, from too great reverence for things eftablimed,

have joined with fuch as have too little, in decrying all novelties

in religious matters.

Thefe Men, abhorring the vanity to be thought wifer than their

forefathers, have in exprefs terms declared their difpleafure at making

what they call experiments in Religion.

Divines, it is true, have long difputed how experiments in Reli-

gion fhould be made. Some would employ Scripture alone; others

were for taking in Fathers and Councils ; and a third fort for ap-

plying raillery and ridicule to the procefs. But, till of late, every

man was for fome experiment or other. For what is making expe-

riments but (as we have jufl: (hewn) illuftrating Revelation by

new arguments arifing from new difcoveries made in the order,

fitnefs, and harmony of the various difpenfations of Religion

amongft themfelves, jufl as Philofophers (of whom the word is

borrowed) unfold nature by new difcoveries made, from repeated

trials, in the contents of bodies.

No experiments in Religion is indeed the Language of Statefmen

(for in fome things bigotry and politics agree, as extremes run

eafily into one another by their very attempts to keep at diftance),

becaufe, according to the Politician's Creed, Religion being ufeful

to the ftate, and yet only a well-invented fiction, all experiments,

that is, all enquiries into its truth, naturally tend, not to con-

firm, but to unfettle this neceffary fupport of civil Government.

But,
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But, for one who believes Religion to come from God to be

frighted with the danger of experiments, is to take his friend for his

enemy, the moil ridiculous of all panic terrors.

One might reafonably afk fuch a one how it comes to pafs that

experiments, of fo fovereign ufe in the knowledge of Nature, mould

be calculated to make fuch havock in Religion ? Are not both the

works of God ? Were not both given for Man's contemplation ?

Have not both, as proceeding from the common Mafter of the

Univerfe, their depths and obfcurities ? And doth not the un-

folding the myiteries of moral government tend equally, with the

difplaying the fecrets of the natural, to the advancement of God's

glory, and the happinefs of Man ? In a word, had no experiments

been made in Nature, we had ftill flept in the made, or wandered

in the labyrinth, of School Philofophy; and, had no experiments

been made in Religion, we had £1111 kept blundering on in the rugged

and dark paths of School-divinity.

To end as we began, with the inftruction afforded by my text*.

What realbn feems to require of us is this ; That if yet we know
not the Truth, we mould feek it of thole who do: and if the

plain and limple principles of it will not ferve our turn, but that

we will needs philofophize, and demand a reafon for every thing,

that at leaft we flay for an Anfwer ; and ftay, too, till we under-

ftand it, before we venture to pronounce the Religion of our

country to be nothing but a mere human impofition.

E a SER-
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SERMON II.

GOD'S MORAL GOVERNMENT.

PSALM cxliv. ver. 3.

Lord, what is man, that thoutakest knowledge of him ?

Or the son of man, that thou makest account of him ?

THUS the holy Prophet, feized with a facred horror at

an Universe ftretched out through the immenfity of

boundlefs Space ; and with a rapturous gratitude for that Good-

ness who has graced his favourite Man with fo tender and fo in-

timate a regard. *

Meditations of this kind are, indeed, moir. obvious and affect-

ing. The Religionist and the man of the world have equally

employed them to reduce Humanity to its juft value; though

for very different purpofes ; the firft, to excite religious gratitude

in others ; the fecond, to encourage himfelf in an impious Na-
turalism.

When the Religionift compares this fmall Spot of earth to the

whole of its Syftem ; and fees a number of primary and fecondary

planets,
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planets, habitations like his own, if he may judge by probable ana-

logy, rolling round with it, and performing their various revolu-

tions about one central fire, the common fource of light and warmth

to all, He is abafhed at the mean and diminilhed rank his own world

bears in this folemn and auguft aflembly.

When, by the aid of improved Aftronomy, he compares this

fubaftral oeconomy with the fyftems of the fixed liars ; every one

of which reigns a Sun, directing and influencing the revolutions

of its attendant planets ; and fees that, as the Earth is but a point

compared to the orb of Saturn, fo the orb of Saturn itfelf grows

dimenfionlefs when compared to that vail extent of fpace which

the ftellar-folar Syftems poffcfs and occupy ; This Lord of the cre-

ation fhrinks fuddenly from his height, and mingles with the lowed

croud of unheeded and undiffinguifhed Beings.

But when, by the further aids of fcience, he underftands, that

a new Hoji of Heaven, too remotely ftationed for the naked fight

to draw out and review, hath been made to ifTue into day ; each

of which mining Grangers is the Leader of a troop of others, whofe

borrowed luftxe, too weakly reflected, no affiftance of art can

bring forward ; and that ftill, when fenfe flops fhort, fcience pur-

fues the great difcovery, and reafon carries on the progrefs through,

the mighty regions of boundlels fpace ; the fatigued imagination,

tracing fyftem after fyftem, as they rife to light in endlefs fuccef-

fion, turns frightened back upon itfelf, and overwhelms the labour-

ing mind with terror and aftonifhment : whence, it never can dis-

engage itfelf till it rifes on the wings of Faith, which bear this

humbled creature from himfelf, and place him before the thione of

God; where he fees the myfteries of that Providence laid open,

whofe care and bounty fo magnificently provides for the meaneff. oi

his creatures.

Thus pioufly affected is the Religionifl: with the facred horrors of

this amazing fcene; an univerfe ftretched out through the wide

regions of fpace, and terminated on all fides by the depths of

infinity.

But
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But let us turn now to the Man of the world, whom this view

of things, rather degrades than humbles. Calmly contemplative

in the chair of falfe fcience, he derides the miftaken gratitude of

the benighted Religionift ; a gratitude rifing not on reafon, but oil

pride. " For whether, fays he, we confider this earth, the man-

fion of evil, or man its wretched inhabitant, What madnefs is it

to fuppofe, that fo fordid a corner, and fo forlorn an occupant, can

be the centre of God's moral government ? What but the lunacy

of felf-love could make this fliort-lived reptile, (huffled hither as it

were by Fate, and precarioufly fuftained by Fortune, imagine him-

felf the diftinguifhed care, and the peculiar Favorite of Heaven ?

As well, fays he, might the blind inhabitants of an ant-hill, which

chance had placed on the barren frontier of an extended Empire,

flatter themlelves with being the firft object of their monarch's po-

licy, who had unpeopled thofe mighty deferts only to afford room

and fafety for their buly colonies. The moft, that reafoning pride

can t^mpt us to prefume is, that we may not be excluded from

that general providence, governing by laws mechanical, and,

once for all, imprefled on matter when it was firft harmonized into

fyfiems. But to make God the moral, that is, the clofe, the

minute and immediate infpector into human actions, is degrading

him from that high rank in which this philofophy of inlarged crea-

tion hath lo fitly placed him : and returning him to the people,

traveled to the mortal fize of local Godfhip : under which idea,

the iuperftitious vulgar have been always inclined to regard the

Maker and Governor of the World."

Thus widely diftant are the conclufions of the philofopher, from

the fentiments of the religious man.

But who are the inlarged thinkers, and on which fide reafon de-

clares, it is the purpofe of this diicourfe to inquire : Where, we
trull, it will be found, that Man notwithftanding the vaft diftance

between him and his Creator, is indeed the fubject of God's moral
government, jnft as inftindt prompts him to hope, and religion di-

rects him to believe.

I. If
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I. If from the difference of intrinfic dignity, and native worth

in the Creature, we can conclude aught concerning the

proportioned degrees of nearnefs in which it ftands to its Creator,

we (hall be forced to give the place of honour to Mind above

Matter.
We are dazzled with the pomp and fplendor of a vifible Creation :

and the auguft forms of material things hinder us from difcerning

the dcfpicable qualities of that fubftance out of which they are

fafhioned. But view this fubftance well, and we mail find, that

what philofophers call the inertness of Matter, a quality effen-

tial to it, places it in the very lowelr. elafs of what we can conceive

of Being. So that were it not for the virtue of attraction, a

thing foreign and extrinfic to it, Matter would be totally unfit for

all the known purpofes of its Creation,

To make Matter, therefore, any way confiderable, its accumu-

lated bulk muff, fupply for its inherent bafenefs. And yef the

bell: Philofbphy, proceeding on geometric principles, hath inform-

ed us, that pombly all the folid matter in the univerfe may be

comprized within a narrownefs of limit* ffill more aftonifhing

than even that immenfity through which we find it dilated and.

expanded.

Thus Matter carries in it no further marks or notice of a cre-

ating Hand, than an aptitude of falling back into nothing on the-

withdrawing the influence of that power which brought it into

* See Newton's Opt. p. 243. Oclavo Edition.—" The Sagacity of our au»

" thor [Newton] (fays Dr. Pemberton, in his excellent View, &c.) has difcovered a

" method by which—the leafl portion of matter may be wrought into a body of any
•' affigned dimenfions how great foever, and yet the pores of that body none of then*

"- greater than any the fmalleft magnitude propofed at pleafure ; notwithftanding which,

" the parts of the body fhall fo touch, that the body itfelf fliall be hard and folid..

" Which (hews that this whole Globe of Earth, nay all the known bodies in the univerfe
14 together, as far as we know, may be compounded of no greater a portion of folid

'• matter than might be reduced into a Globe of one inch only in diameter, or evea
" lefs." View of Six lfaac' Newton's Philofophy, p. 355, 356.

being,
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being. While, on the contrary, a rational Mind prefents us with

the ftrongeft and brighteft image *, it is poffible for a Creature to

reflect of its Creator. It partakes of that divine virtue, the power

of agency within itfelf. It has a capacity of imagination to turn

its regard from the prefent, to the paft and future ; an ability

of judgment to examine and reftify the informations of fenfe

;

and a freedom of Will to give morality to all its thoughts and

actions.

But befides this obvious fuperiority of Mind over Matter in the

nature of their effences ; there is as fenfible a difference in the ends

of their Creation, or in the effects produced by the exertion of their

feveral qualities. The material world was made but for the fake

of the intellectual ; and confequently it is not to be fuppofed, that

moral Government, which regards the end, fhould be neglect-

ed; while natural Government, which concerns only the

means, fhould ingrofs the whole of the Ruler's attention. With

refpect to the effects produced, Mind will, here again, have the

fame advantage ; moral ritneffes having a greater intrinlic excellence

than natural : for Matter being devoid of confeioufnefs, the end

of the Natural is only good effected ; while the end of the Moral

is good felt and enjoyed.

Mind, therefore, cannot but engage the care of Providence

;

which is confefled to fuperintend the movements of that Matter,

whofe combinations ultimately regard only mind and Intelligence.

But what makes faftidious reafon fo averfe to the idea of God's

moral government, when it fo eafily admits his Natural, is that

in this latter cafe, fyftems are thought to be fuftained and kept in

order only by the general laws of mechanifm, imprefled on Matter

at its Creation ; or by certain powers lodged within it, to mold it

into form, to pufh it into motion, and to give the true bias to its

operations : fo that here, the Deity works neither immediately nor

particularly, but leaves every thing to the government of thofe ge-

* Gen. chap. i. ver. 26.

neral
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neral Laws, or at leaft to the adminiftration of that fecondary

power, or Plaftic Nature, which fuperintends the execution of his

Laws : while he himfelf, the fovereign Lord of Being, defcends

not from his high eftate, nor fuffers his fupremacy to be degraded

by a minute attendance on every particle of body ; or polluted by

an intimate contact with grofs impure materiality. On the other

hand, they fee, moral government muft be conducted on different

principles. For it's fubjett being free agency, and it's object the

direction of the effects which fuch an agency produced), the atten-

tion of the Deity muft be in (rant, immediate, and particular ; the

relations of Mafter and Servant, of Lord and Subject, neceflarily

implying the moft clofe and conftant intimacy.

But what fnall we fay, if the indifpofition to God's moral go-

vernment, on account of this difference, be a mere prejudice ?

An indifpofition not derived from Nature, but the falfe explanations

of it's phenomena, obtruded on us by vain fyftem- makers ? Indeed,

this fuppofed difbnce and reparation of the great Artift from his

Work, after having once fet the Machine a-going by the firft im-

preflion of his general Laws, is the gratuitous conciufion of a talk-

ing Philofophy : The later, and more correct inquiries into the

material fyftem, on the unerring experience of the Newtonian phy-

fics, have clearly difcovered, that God is intimately prefent to

every particle of Matter, at every point of Space, and in every in-

ftance of Being. For a vis inertia, or refiftance to the change

of it's prefent ftate, being an efleutial quality of Matter, and in-

confiflent with any motive, force, or power in that Subftance, all

thofe effects commonly afcribed to a certain qflence refiding in it,

fuch as gravity, attraction, elafticity, repulfion, or whatever other

tendencies to Motion are obferved in Matter, are not powers natu-

rally belonging to it, or what can poffibly be made inherent in it.

So that thefe qualities, without which, Matter would be utterly

unfit for ufe, muft needs be produced by the immediate influence

of the firft Caufe, inceflantly performing, by his almighty finger,

Vol. V. F the
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the minuted: office in the Material Oeconomy ; working Hill near

us, round us, within ua, and in every part of us.

If, then, in the Natural government of the world, the immedi-

ate, the incefiant influence of the workman on his work in general,

through all itsfyftems up to the whole; and, in particular, through

all its lefTer portions down even to the minutefr. atom, be neceflary

to enable Matter to perform its functions ; there is no reafon to

revolt againil that clofe connexion neceffarily fuppofed between the

Creator and Creature, in God's Moral government ; or to wonder

that the order of Rationals mould be honoured with the fame imme-

diate prefence, the fame degree of nearnefs and intimacy, with which

the Godhead vifits the whole inanimate creation.

II. Hitherto, we have endeavoured to affirm the reality of God's

Moral government here below, by confiderations drawn from the

nature of the Creature. Let us now turn to the Creator ; and

fee if thofe things which human reafon difcovers of his attri-

butes do not farther contribute to eftablifh this important truth.

But we have been told, and with airs of fuperior knowledge, that

thefe pretended attributes, as they are commonly fpecified, and dif-

tinguiihed into natural and moral, are a mere human fiction ; in-

vented, by aid of analogy, from the actions, paffions, and qualities

obfervable in man : And that the fimple nature of Deity is one

uniform perfection ; of which, infinity being the bafe, we can have

no diftinct idea or conception.

To this, it will be fufficient to reply, That it is indeed true,

that thefe fpecific attributes, from which we deduce all our know-

lege of the Nature and Will of God, are formed on analogy, and

bear relation to ourfelves. But then, we fay, fuch attributes 'are

not on that account the lefs real or efiential. The light of the

Sun is not in the orb itfelf what we fee it in the Rainbow. There

it is one candid, uniform, perfect blaze of glory : Here, we fepa-

rate its perfection, in the various attributes of red, yellow, blue,

purple, and what elfe the fubtile optician fo nicely diftinguiihes.

But
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But flill, the folar-light is not lefs real in the rainbow, where

its rays become thus untwifted, and each differing thread diftinctly

feeii, than while they remain united and incorporated with one

another, in the Sun. Jult fo it is with the divine Nature : It is

one limple individual perfection in the Godhead himfclf : But when

refracted and divaricated, in palling through the human Mind, it

becomes Power, Juftice, Mercy; which are all feparately and ade-

quately reprefented to the Underftanding.

I lhall venture, therefore, to conlider the divine perfection, as

thus reduced and unfolded to human contemplation, under the

name of Attributes, without any fear of miltaking fhadows for

Realities.

And here, I fay, that the Natural attributes of the Deity, con-

fidered as Creator and Lord (and with thefe relations only, the

Religionilr. has to do) ma) be comprifed in thole of power and wis-

dom : His Moral, in thofe of justice and goodness.

Now I hold, that though the idea of his natural attributes be as

clear, in the abllract, as that of his moral ; yet the idea of his

moral attributes is, in the concrete, more adequate than that of his

natural*.

The reafon fecms convincing. The moral relation in which we

ftand to God, as free Agents, is juft the fame whether man exifts

alone, or whether he be but a link in the chain of innumerable

orders of Intelligences iurrounding the whole Creation. Hence

* What is here faid may enable us to form a proper judgment of the following

cenfure.—" I would not fay, God governs by a rule, that we know, or ir.ay know,

" as we!! as he, and upon our knowledge of which he appeals to men for the juftice of

" his proceedings towards there ; which a famous Divine hath impioufly advanced in

" a pretended Dano-franon of bit being and attributes. God forbid ! But this I may
" fay, that God does always that which is fittest to be done. And that this fitnefs,

" whereof neither that prefumptuous dogmatitt was, nor any created being is, a com-

" petent Judge, rcfuits from the various natures and mare various relations oft/tings. Sa

at of Creator of ail Systems, by which thefe tsaturis and relation; are confituted,

" he prijcnlcd to himl'elf tit rule viliJj fo ffilpws3 as Governor of every System of

" I! iNG."—Lord Boliagbroke's Idea of a Patriot King, printed 1749, p. 94.

F 2 we
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we muft needs have a juft and full knowledge of our duty to him,

and of his difpofition towards us : On which knowledge is founded,

the exactnefs of our conceptions of his Moral attributes, his jus-

tice and goodness. But the natural, relation in which we, or

any of God's creatures, ftand towards him, as Material Beings, is

not the fame, when confidered fimply, as when a portion of a de-

pendent andvconnecled Whole. Becaufe, whenever fuch a Whole

exifts, the harmony and perfection of it muft fir ft of all be con-

fuited. This harmony arifeth from the mutual fubferviency and

union of its parts. But this fubferviency may require a miniftration

of government, with regard to certain portions of matter thus

allied, different from what might have followed had thofe portions

flood alone ; becaufe that precife difpofition, which might be fit in

one cafe, might be unfit in the other. Hence we who know there

is a Whole, of which our material fyftem is a part, and yet are

totally ignorant both of its nature and extent, can have but a very

confufed idea pf that phyfical relation in which we ftand towards

God. So that our conceptions of his natural Attributes, his power

and wisdom, which are founded on that idea, muft, in the con-

crete, be proportionably vague and inadequate.

Shall we, then, confide in that information which our lefs ade-

quate ideas of God's power and wifdom afford us of his natural

government ; and yet reject that which our more adequate ideas of

his juftice and goodnefs give us of his moral government ? We
underftand both, and rightly, as affuring us that he prefides both

in the one and in the other Oeconomy. But let us not forget, that

this information is conveyed to us with very different degrees of

clearnefs and precifion. A difference, on the fide of moral govern-

ment above natural, in proportion as our knowledge of God's moral

attributes is lefs vague and inadequate than our knowledge of his

natural.

III. Thus far from a feparate confideration of the Creator and

his works. Let us fee, in the laft place, whether the fame Truth

may not be further fupported from a joint view of both of them

together. The
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The idea of an immenfly extended Univerfe tempts weak rea-

fon, deluded by fenfe and narrowed by prejudice, to fufpect that

this point of fpace, in which man exifts, may well efcape a bufied

Ruler, who lias innumerable Worlds upon his hands. We do not

reflect, that the fame reafoning, which leads us to conclude that a

point of fpace may be overlooked in God's providence, piercing

through infinite extenfion, would lead us to conclude, that there

may be points of time, throughout infinite duration, which like-

wife efcaped his attention. Yet the abfurdity of this, we feel :

Why not then of the other ? The reafon is, becaufe the portions

of Time rife only in fucceflion ; whereas all the parts of fpace exift

together.

But this immensity, in which bewildered man confiders him-

felf as abforbed and loft, will, on due reflection, evince the very

contrary to what it is brought to prove. Were Creation not thus

widely extended, the infinity of its Author might perhaps leem

lets evident. And how far the influence or power of a Being not

infinite might reach would be yet more uncertain. But a boundlefs

creation fhews its Author to be infinite: So that the remaining

queftion concerning the extent of Providence will amount to this,

Whether an infinite Being can extend his care to every the minuteft

portion of an Univerfe to which we can fet no bounds. A queftion

which will hardly deferve an anfwer.

" But (fay thefe objectors) the moral fyftem wants one eflential

mark of divine fuperintendence, which is Order ; and this the

natural very eminently bears. The Sun keeps its firft appointed

ftation ; the Planets perform their accuftomed revolutions ; each

Element preferves its diftinct properties ; and all nature concurs to

produce that harmony, with which things fet out, when God
honoured his riling Creation with the attribute of Good. But Man
deflected early from his primeval righteoufnefs, and felt the mife-

ries of a depraved fyftem ere he had fully tafted the bleflings whiofi

flow from the rectitude of the Will, and from the even balance of
4

the Affections. And what he fo early loft, Time has never yet been

able
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able to reftore ; fo that he is likely to continue the fame forlorn

abandoned creature throughout the whole of his exiftence."

But thefe Objections are as vague as they are ftale. We have

been accuftomed to talk at random of the Order of natural things;

and we fufFer ourfelves to aggravate the disorders of the Moral.

We can judge but very imperfectly of the whole of the material

fyfiem. For how fmall is the portion of Body objected to our view!

and how fleeting the period of time allotted for our ftudy !

We fee indeed, perpetual peace and concord in our own folar

World ; but we know little of the aftral fyftems, innumerable and

remote. And the little we do know gives caufe of fufpicion that

all there is not fo regular and conftant, as analogy to what we find

here, would tempt us to conclude. New ftars have fuddenly

fhone out ; and have as fuddenly difappeared : Phenomena, which

look either like eccentric ftarts in the Courfes of thofe bodies, or

deftrudtive revolutions in their Natures. Nor are we without fome

appearances in our own Syftem, to give countenance to thefe fuf-

picions in the more remote. Perhaps the Ring of Saturn may be

no other than a lefs irregular fragment of a crufhed and broken

Globe. The wounds, our own Earth hath formerly received, are

yet deep and ghaftly ; which though fkinned over by time and human
culture, are feen, by thofe who pry the leaft beyond its furface, to

bear all the marks and memory of a ruined world.

But to turn from thefe fuppofed flaws and maims in fome of the

parts, to the acknowledged perfections of the general Syftem. Its

order and harmony, it muft be owned, fpeak moft fully to the fuf-

taining power of its Lord and Mafter : vet thofe who have pene-

trated deepeft into its nrryfteries * have difcovered rooted evils and

growing diibrdcrs, fcarce lenfible, indeed, at prefent
5
but what, in

* — " While Cornets move in very eccentric orbs in all manner of pofitions, blind

" rate could never make all the planets move one and rhc fome way in orbs concentric;

" fome incoiftdcrable irregularities excepted, which may have arijen from the mutual aflions of

" Comets and Planets upon one another ; andwhich will be apt to iucreafe till this fyfiem wants a

" reft
.'' Newton's Opt. 4th edit. p. 378.

time,
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time, and without the intervening hand of its Maker, will render

the frame of nature altogether unfit for the purpofes of its general

deftination.

It is true, it may be faid, " That thefe proceed flowly and infen-

fibly, while moral difordcrs infe£t at once, and ruih like a torrent

over the fair bofom of Creation."

The thing perhaps is too true : but the inference is unjuft. This

difference is not to be afcribed to a contrary conduct in the Gover-

nor, but to the contrary natures of the fubje&s.

Paflive Matter being totally inert, its refiftance to the Laws im-

prefied upon it muft be extremely weak : and confequently the

diforders arifing from that refiftance, proportionably flow and un-

heeded : while that active felf-moving principle, the Mind, flies

out at once from the centre of its direttion, and can, every mo-

ment, defied!: from the line of truth and reafon. Hence moral dif-

orders began early, became prefently exceflive, and have continued

through all ages to difturb the harmony of the Syftem.

Nor are the different methods employed by Providence, for the

reform of either fyftem, lefs diffinguifhable, than the different

qualities of Mind and Matter, which occafioned fo wide a diftance

in the progrefs of their feveral diforders : as may be feen by com-

paring them together. From whence it will appear that the difor-

der and the reform of that diforder, in either fubjedt, are wifely

proportioned to one another.

When the inertnefs of matter hath occafioned irregularities in

the corporeal fyftem, it hath no ability in itfelf to redrefs them.

They muft go on, though flowly, from bad to worfe, till difabled

nature calls upon the hand of God for an extraordinary reforma-

tion.

Eut Mind, is ever applying remedies to its own diftempers.

Firft, by the check put to them by the ftimulation of oppofite

pafiions and affecYions ; for the appetites are inceffantly defeating

one another's natural tendencies, and perpetually producing con-

trary effe&s. So avarice reftrains luxury j felf-intereft withholds

injuftice

;
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injustice ; and floth quenches ambition : So revenge and hatred

procure public juStice ; treachery often prevents a national deStruc-

tion ; and envy and opposition to power produces a fage and cau«

tious administration.

Thus the jarring interests of corrupt paflion keep moral evil

within moderate bounds, and give time and opportunity to the

mind to recover the government and direction of itfelf ; in the re-

gulation of the appetites and reformation of the will : And this

is the Second way the mind has of procuring remedies for its own

dift.empers.

in thele different methods of reforming either fyftem, the divine

goodnefs is equally displayed ; only his power is more vifibly exer«

ciSed in the one, and his wil'dom in the other. When blind

Matter deviates, as nothing but the conducting hand of God can

bring her back into the road of Nature, lb the force attending that

reduction is (o far from impairing her effential virtue that it heals

and reStores it. But the like intervention with a rational Agent

would impinge upon his freedom. God has therefore lb admirably

contrived, in the difpofition of his moral SyStem, that it Should be

able to reStore itfelf; by making its very diforders contribute to its

reform, in the check the vitious paSfions give to one another's ope-

rations ; and in the opportunities with which time Supplies the

Mind, to afiume its native fovereignty, for the carrying on the

reformation.

Thus we fee God's government in morals becomes as confpicuous

as in natural things : For, the difpofmg caufes and effects in fuch

a manner as to make vice defeat its own end, no lefs manifests the

attention of inTinite wifdom, than the aiding matter to produce its

proper destination, is fitted to difplay infinite power.

But to perceive the force of what is here faid, we muft remem-

ber, that moral government conSiSts of twop/jRTs; The one, a

Proviiion to prevent evil, and to Support good ; The other, a des-

tination of reward and punifhment, ailigned in due proportions to

the agents of either : Our fubject concerns the firft part only : The

Second
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fecond is to be explained on other principles ; and is not within the

limits of this Difcourfe.

To conclude, The fober inquirer will not be difpleafed to find at

length, that the objections to God's moral Government fpring from

the weaknels of our faculties, and the prejudices attending our

fituation ; joined to a corrupt vanity which makes human reafon

the meafure of all things : and that this Philofophy, which bears

fuch a (hew of inlarged and fuperior knowledge, {lands on the nar-

row bottom of ignorance, and as it rifes in vanity, increafes in

abfurdity.

To humble human reason is the work of true Religion, and,

if not the end, is always the iflue, of found Philofophy : but to

debase human nature is the low aim of impietv, and the dar-

ling project of corrupt manners. Providence laid open Hie know-

ledge of his works to excite our gratitude, and ftrengthen our at-

tachment to their Author. What the philofopher laid of the know-

ledge of owfehes may be well applied to the knowledge of the uni-

verfe. " Let us not imagine it was given merely to humble human
arrogar»ce : One great purpofe of it was to imprefs upon dur hearts a

fenfe of the divine goodnefs towards man *." To turn this know-

ledge, therefore, to a brutal debafement of our nature, or a phiio-

fophic oblivion of our Lord and Matter, is the loweft depravity of

an intelligent Being. In a word, if reafon and piety have no
weight, let natural flume deter us, when we can never merit this

diirincVion, at leaft from dishonouring the grace by irreverent cavils

at the difpenfation.

* Illud ?'a*'5» tr-.aurlt noli piiiarc ad arrogantiam rnituiendatn fohurt etTo difturn, va-

rum etiam ut bona pnoltra uoiimus. Cic.

Vol. V, O SER-
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SERMON III.

THE LOVE OF GOD AND MAN.

i Ep. JOHN iv. ver. 20.

If a Man say, I love God, and hateth his Brother, he

IS A LIAR ; FOR HE THAT LOVETH NOT HIS BROTHER
WHOM HE HATH SEEN, HOW CAN HE LOVE GoD WHOM HE

HATH NOT SEEN ?

TH E fuperior excellence of the Gofpel- morality above all other

fummaries of human conduct, whether preached up as a

Religion by Priefts ; inforced for Law by the founders of So-

ciety ; or recommended under the name of Philosophy by the

Matters of wifdom ; is now fo generally feen and acknowledged,

that even the -enemies of Revelation have been forced to confefs,

It is as well in perfection as in purity, as well in public ufe as

in private, truly worthy the original it aiTumes.

An advantage which the Minifters of our holy Religion have,

with great judgment, taken all occafions to inforce, and with equal

folidity to explain.

But
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But there is another circumftance in this divine Oeconomy which

carries the honour of it ftill higher, as dire&ly tending to prove,

That the Gofpel-morality which is fo worthy of God, had, in

truth, God for its immediate Author. And this perhaps may not

have been infifled on with the frequency and attention which fo im-

portant a matter fcems to require.

The circumftance I mean is, that profound and enlarged know-

ledge of human nature, which the Apoftles difcover in their man-

ner of recommending moral duties. In this difpenfation, thefe

weak and fool'ifo in/lruments, in the hand of Providence, have foiled

and difgraced the boafted wifdom of Greece and Rome : and in that

very way wherein their wifdom molt excelled ; in fliort and de-

tached precepts, compofed for the conduct: of human life by men
ftudious to reduce their long laborious fearches after happinefs into

weighty and compendious aphorifms *.

But before I proceed to explain the words of my text, which

afford fo illuftrious an example of this truth, I fliall conlider, in

general, the occalion of them.

The life, the fpirit of Chriftian Religion is univerfal benevo-

lence. Agreeably to this, we may obferve, That the firit founders

of the Churches, let the occafion be what it would, whatever

Dilcipline they cftabliihed, whatever Doctrine they inforced, what-

ever vice or Herefy they ftigmatized, or whatever grace or virtue

they recommended, Charity was the thing ftill prefent with them,

and always in their care. Charity, the bond ofperfeBnefs^ the end

of the commandment \ that etherial principle, which, like the elaftic

fluid of the Philofophers, animates, connects, and enables the whole

Syftem of intelligent nature.

The beloved Diiciple of our Lord particularly, who may be well

fuppofed to know bis Majlers will, feems to have written the

Epiftle, from whence i take my text, with no other deiign than

to recommend this firft of Virtues, Charity*, at a feafon toa,

* 'pipala £$*yjz aZuprniponvTa, Fl.it. in Prot,lg.

G 2 when,
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when, as Herefies were fpringing up apace, fome modern The-

ologifts would be apt to think he might have employed his time

and talents to more advantage. And indeed one might aik, and

fcarce abfurdly, why fo very much upon Charity, in an age when

the followers of the Lamb had fo few inducements to pollute it ? For

the Faith being yet chafte from the proftitutions of the Schools,

and the Hierarchy uncorrupted by the gifts of Conftantine, the

Church laboured neither under Bigotry nor Ambition, the two

fatal incentives of uncharitable Zeal. But the reply is eafy. It

was the providence of that prophetic fpirit which fet before them

the image of thofe miferable times, When iniquity Jloould abound,

and the love of many fl.ould wax cold : and they were willing to

bear witnefs, and to record their teftimony againft the future vio-

lators of the bond ofperfeElncfs. For 1 can by no means enter into

the refinements of him who difcovered that Jefus and his followers

might preach up love and charity the better to enable a fet of Church

politicians, fome ages after, to tyrannize over thofe whom the en-

gaging founds of benevolence and brotherly love had intrapped into

obedience *.

Befides, this is not delivered like a temporary direction : it is

not barely recommended : the reafon, on which it ftands, is given

* cl Terrors alone, though accompanied with miracles and prodigies of whatever

«' kind, are not capable of raifing that fincere faith and abfolute reliance which is re-

" quired in favour of the divinely authorifed Inftructor and fpiritual Chief. The

" affection and love which procures a true adherence to the new religious foundation,

" mud depend either on a real or counterfeit goodnefs in the religious, founder.

M Whatever ambitious fpirit may infpire him ; whatever favage zeal or perfecuting

" principle may lye in referve, ready to difclofe itfelf when authority and power is

" once obtained ; the firft fcene of do&rine, however, fails not to prefent us with the

" agreeable views of Joy, love, meckntfs, gentle nefs, and moderation.— Charity and Bro-

" tberly love are very engaging founds ; but who would dream that out of abundant Cha-

" rity and brotherly love fhould come fteel, fire, gibbets, rods, &c." Chara&eriflics,

vol. iii. p. 114, 115, ed. 4th. But the general premifes are as falfe as the particular

inference is abfurd. Mahomet did raife that fincerefaith and abfolute reliance, amongft his

followers, by terrors alone, and without that ajfeBion and love employed by the founder

of Chriftianiry,

with
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with it ; a reafon founded in the nature of things, and fupported

by the very order of Providence. If a man fay, I love Gody

and hateth his Brother, he is a liar : for he that loveth not his Bro-

ther whom he hath feen, how can he love God whom he hath not

feen ? An argument, which, for its unaffe&ed fimplicity, a mo-

dim Freethinker will be tempted to defpife ; and yet would pretend

to admire, had it come from Plato or Cicero.

But fomc, perhaps, may like the reafoning not the worfe for its

being evangelical : and fuch will bear with me while I attempt to

illuftrate its fuperior force and beauty.

The argument is founded in the true theory of the rise and pro-

gress of the social affections ; of which the following account

may afford us fome imperfect notion.

An endeavour to preferve its Being makes part of the eflential

conftitution of every created thing. Hence, in the Inanimate, a

refiftance to outward force ; in the Animate, a purfuit or an abhor-

rence of what is helpful or hurtful ; and, in Man, that firft and

ftrongeft paffion of his nature, self-love; from whence all the

other appetites derive their force, and to which they direct their

aim. Its ufe is to affift the heart to awaken Virtue, and to pufh

out and develope the great principle of Benevolence.

It is true, indeed, that Benevolence, ariiing from this fource, at

firft runs thick and turbid ; but, as it holds its way, it refines ; it

purifies and expands its current, till it hath loft all memory of its

low original.

For the paffion of felf-love, aided by the kindred appetite of na-

tural affection, foon makes an effort to move outward ; and

looking forward with an inffinclive-tendernefs on our offspring, it

is taught to turn its regard, as far back, with rational-gratitude on

our Parents. And though the former be loving ourfelves as repre-

fented in others ; and the latter, only loving others as represented

in ourfelves ; yet the principle of Benevolence being now awakened,

it begins, from this moment, to defert its origine : it extends itfelf

to our remoter relatives ; and, in a little time, takes in every con_

nectioo.
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nection of domefKc life. And, thus continuing to enlarge and widen,

by fuch time as it grows impatient of reftraint, the wants and re-

liefs, the fervices and protection, which exercife its virtue in this

inferior ftate, enable it to form ideas of a nobler Community, and

to trace the out-lines and image of a Society. This produceth

another effort, and of a more exalted kind ; the object of benevolence

being no longer an individual, but a whole.

From this time the focial paflions make large advances ; and

Benevolence, improved and ftrengthened even by the felfifh {cnfe

of mutual wants, and the experienced means of mutual relief,

extends its influence and efficacy through the whole community of

thofe who need, or can impart, afliftance : and thus, on the natural

plan of domeftic- connections, erects that artificial regimen called

Civil-fociety. So that, as before, Benevolence advanced from par-

ticular to general ; it now rifeth ftill higher, from private to

rubLic. And thus, having a Community for its object, it wins

and truly deferves its name : Self-love being now abforbed in the

nobleft of all focial.paflions, the love of our Country; which

the Roman Patriot, in a philofophic annlylis of its generation and

conftituent parts, rightly defines to be that which " includes all

" other focial affections *."

Thus doth self-love, under the varying appearance of natural-

affection, domeftic relation, and the connections of focial habitude,

at firft work blindly on, obfcure and deep in dirt ; but, as it makes

its way, it continues rifing, till it emerges into light; and then,

fuddenly expiring, haves behind it the Faireft iflbe ; which, nobly

foroetful of its low beginning, advances on the fteps of Virtue, till

it reaches to Religion.

For the interefts of mere animal life being well fecnred in this

firft progrefs to Benevolence ; the Mind, which hitherto only cared

for the Body, begins to make provifion for itfelf ; and, having laid

* Chari funt Parentei, chari L>ieri
f

Propiixjui, Famliiares; fed omr.es omnium Cha.

riutei Patbia una complcxa eft. Cic.

in
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in for the other's wants and weaknefs, attends, in good time, to'

its own fuperior dignity and importance.

And now, placed on fo fair an eminence, as the love of our

Country, and its fight purged and defecated from the grofs re-

. mains of cvanefcent Self-love, it goes on widening its views, till

it hath taken in the whole race of Mankind ; confidered but as

one Policy, or rather, Family; connected by the equal participa~

tion of one common nature ; and lupported by the confequent right

of one common meafure ; and therefore the endeared object of one

general benevolence.

Thus domestic life, which firft produced Civil-fociety, and

then gave birth to this more generous and enlarged community, at

length brings Benevolence round again into itfelf, as to its full and

final completion, by drawing the whole race of mankind into one

common Family.

But, in the courfe of this progrefs, the Mind, as it widens, be-

coming fatigued and dazzled by its intenfe folicitation of this grow-

ing Whole, hath frequent need, at its feveral ftages, to catch at

and to reft in partial objects.

Hence the origine of Friendship *, the folace and fplendor of

private life ; which while we are advancing towards that only

* " Private Friendjbip, and Zealfor the Public and our Country, are virtues purely volua-

" tary in a Chriftian. They are no ejjintial parti of his Charity. He is not fo tied

" to the affairs of this life ; nor is he obliged to enter into Inch engagements with this

" lower world, as are of no help to him in acquiring a better." Charafteriflics, 4th

ed. vol. i. p. 98, 99. The Fhilofophy of this remark is like the candor. For if (as

we fhall now fee) no one can acquire the love of God without having love or be-

nevolence to man ; fo neither can this benevolence (which certainly is not a virtue

purely voluntary in a Chriftian) be acquired, without having had private Frivndjbip and

zeal for tie Public and our Country. The reafon is the fame in both cafes : the road

to the more general ftages of benevolence lying, all the way, through the raore parti-

cular. Engagements, therefore, with this lower world, (to ufe the language of the

noble Writer) are (contrary to his conclufion) of great help to us in acquiring a better,—
But when Chriftian Charity had been repreftnted as not fpringing from Virtue, it was

no fuch bold abufe of the public indulgence to endeavour to perfur.dc us, that t lie

Chriftian Faith is not founded in Arguments

adequate
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adequate object of human attachment, a Whole teacheth us by
t

the way all our journalary duties to Particulars.

Having thus endeavoured to explain how all the virtues of hu-

manity arife, and have their fource, from the gradual expanfion of

the great principle of Benevolence : we come, in the next place, to

couiider, how, in its further advances to perfection, Religion

itfelf emergeth from it.

In all the objects of love and benevolence, the attractive quality

is good. And this connexion being made by the nature and con-

ltitution of things, the greater the apparent good, the ftronger mufl

the pafllon grow. Now when the whole human race is confidered

by us as the object of our love ; The fteps by which we are led

to this high advance in benevolence, fuch as Man's origine, his

common nature, and the dependence of the happinefs of the indi-

vidual on the ipecies, carry us naturally higher ; to feek the nrft

caufe of i'o orderly and well-regulated an effect. An inquiry, which

terminates in the Author of this, and of all other good : Whom,
as fuch, we are forcibly drawn to purfue, and to afpire after; and

in the contemplation of whole nature and attributes we find at laft

the supreme and sovereign good: from whence, as we fay,

all other good arifeth, and in which they are all contained. He,

therefore, challengeth our iupreme and lbvereign love ; which

never ceaieth to advance and enlarge itielf, till it end in an union

with him.

And thus the laft great effort of benevolence produceth what we

call, Religion ; whofe end all agree to be Happiness.

This is the true account of the rife and progrefs of universal

love : which, as it regards man, our holy faith calls Charity
;

as it regards God, Piety.

But there were in the apoftolic times, and will be in all times,

a fort of men who are for catching at the rewards of faith without

undergoing this long, but pleafing labour of love ; and whofe fran-

tic aim is to make a facrilegious divorce between Charity and Piety.

Tbefe men afiume to themfelves great merit in loving God, while

they
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they treat their Brother with contempt and cruelty. But what

fays the Apoftle, in my text ? Provoked at their hypocrify, he

ftrips ofF the mafk, and brands them with the odious name of

Liars: a name, in Scripture language, of the mod opprobrious

import ; as given to Impoftors of all kinds ; and implying in it every

thing corrupt both in moral and religious practice. If a man (_fays

St John) fav, I love God, and hateth his Brother, he is a liar. For

he that lovclh Hot his Brother ivhom he hathfeen, how can he love God

whom he hath not fcen ? The force and beauty of which realbning

the foregoing account, of the rife and progrefs of Benevolence, will

enable us to underiland.

" You Dretend, fays the Apoftle, to love God, though you hate

your Brother. Vain and fallacious ! The love of every object be-

gins, like all our other pafiions, from felf-love : Thus we love our-

lelves, by reprefentation, in our Parents, and in our OfFipring : it

extends to our remoter relatives ; and fo on, through the whole vi-

cinage, to every fellow-member of the Community. And now,

felf-love refined by reafon, and iublimed by virtue, begins to lofe

its nature, and defervedly to take another name. Our Country next

claims our love : we then extend it to all Mankind ; and never reft

till we have, at length, fixed it on the moft amiable of all objects,

the great Author and Original of Being.

This is the courfe and progrefs of human love; gradually rif-

ing from the individual to the whole : as unlike, in its progrefs as

in its purity, to the divine benevolence ; which, in gracious aid

of its Creatures, takes a different courfe : for, (bringing from the

Whole, it (breads znd expands itielf through every moral iyftem,

till it cbfps pad embraces the Individual.

And now (purfuesthe Apoftle) I reafon thus, Can you, mifrakeu

man ! who are not yet arrived at that inferior ltuge of benevolence,

the love of your Brother, -m'o'jvi you have fecn, that is, whom the

fenie of mutual wants, and the experience of mutual relief, amongft

the joint partakers of one common nature, might teach you to

love, can you pretend to have attained the top and iummit of this

H rtue,
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virtue, the love of God, whom you have not feen, that i,s, whofe

wonderful oeconomy, in the fyftem of creation and government,

which makes him fo amiable, you appear to have no conception

of; You, who have not yet learnt, that your own low fyftem is

fupported on the great principle of benevolence. Fear him, flatter

him, fight for him, as you blindly dread his power, you may :

But, to love him, as you know not his nature, is impofTible."

This is St. John's fimple reafoning. From whence I conclude

for the divinity of that Spirit which could infufe fo much fublime

knowledge into the pen of a rude unlettered fifherman.

Nor does it lefs recommend the excellence of our holy Religion

than the wifdom of this its Minifter : for what could give us

a higher idea of Chriftianity than its making the love of man

the previous ftep, the only way of acquiring, that happy frame

of mind, divinely tempered with the love of God; which fits us

for what is the end and completion of all religion, the poffeflion of

his Spirit ?

But this doctrine, which explains the connection between

the love of God and man, has ftill a further ufe. It keeps our

holy Faith pure from Superstition, Bigotry, and Fana-

ticism : the three worft difhonours to which Religion is ex-

pofed.

1. For divine love thus produced, and rifing on the know-

ledge of God's nature, will keep religious worfhip free of Super-

stition, will preferve it from all barbarous and abject ceremonies;

and from all felfifh and uncharitable devotion. It will remove from

God's fervice all flavifh dread of his anger for the neglect of ac-

tions indifferent ; and all childifh hope of atoning for violated mo-

rality by the performance of others, equally indifferent.

2. This love, ftanding on the foundation of human benevo-

lence*, whofe object is God's rational creation, will exclude all the

Bigotry of falfe Zeal, which, for God's fake, is ever ready to de-

folate the earth. For now, no one can be fo abfurd to imagine,

that
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that the means of perfe&irig the fruit of faith, which is the love

of God, is by making the root of charity, benevolence to man.

lam aware, how certain propagators of the Faith, fometimes the

dcfpicable tools of others' impotency, but as often the viler flavcs

of their own ambition, have endeavoured to hide their corrupt pal-

fions under the thin covering of a Schodl-diltincYion. While they

would perfuade us, that it is pure charity to man which thus fac-

tioufly engages them in, what they call the cause of God : and

that what plain honeif. men ftyle a want of Charity, when they

infult the fame, the fortune, or the perfon of their Brother, is the

very height of this princely virtue, a Charity for his foul—So,

indeed, it may be of the Hangman's Charity, who waits for your

Clothes. But St. John's, or St. Paul's, it could not be. It could

not be that Charity which was not eafily provoked, which thought no

evil; bore all things, hoped all things, believed all things. A Charity,

which begins in candor, infpires good opinion, and refts in the tem-

poral welfare of our Brother.

3. But the deceitfulnefs of the heart is ingenious in expedients to

elude the commandments of God. And when Bigotry, by its

coarfe and butcherly violations of Charity, hath fufficiently dif-

credited its own meafures, Fanaticism, with equal rage, though

with fomewhat a milder afpedl, Heps in to diveft us of our huma-

nity, under pretence, to aflimilate it to the divine nature, by an-

nihilating all love of the Creature, and refolving every other affec-

tion into the pure unmixed love of God ; as if the lead: portion

of benevolence, communicated to our Brother, was a robbery to

our Maker. The fumes of fpiritual madnefs dilable thefe men
from feeing lb far into the order of things as to underitand, that

till we can throw off the condition of related Beings, as well as

the paffion of humanity which refults from it, our fellow-crea-

tures will always have a claim to our benevolence. In compaf-

fion therefore to fuch, Holy Scripture has provided a flill ealier

inftruction than this negative precept of my text, by the addition

Vol. V. H 2 of
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of the pofitive command, That he who loveth God, love his

Brother also *.

Such then is the Religion which Jefus came into the world to

teach. Whofe foundation being laid in the love of our Brother,

provides for our peace and confolation here ; and whofe fuperftruc-

ture terminating in the love of God, fecures and eftablifhes our hap-

pinefs hereafter.

* i John iv. 21.

SERMON
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SERMON IV.

THE LOVE OF GOD AND MAN.

PROVERBS xvn. ver. 5.

Whoso mocketh the Poor reproacheth his Maker,

OF all the truths, for the direction of our conduct, with

which this royal treafury of ancient wifdom abounds, there

is none fuller either of profitable ufe or profound fcience than this

contained in my text ; which fo feverely cenfures all expreflions of

contempt towards thofe whom Providence has thrown below us

on the diftrefsful ftage of human life.

And, as we muft firfl: clear our corrupt nature from this rank-

nefs, before we can attempt to cultivate that immortal amarant of

paradice, Christian love and benevolence ; it may not be improper

to mew the reafon and explain the ufe of the wise man's divine

aphorifm, Whofo mocketh the Poor reproacheth hh Maker. As
much as to fay, " He who maketh the Poor the obje£l of his con-

tempt and ridicule, on account of thofe difaftrous circumfhnces

which.
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which attend the want of the goods of fortune, tacitly condemns

and reproaches the wife and gracious order of Providence."

But it may not be amifs, previoufly to confider, In what ftate it

is, that man becomes the object of this criminal mockery to his fel-

low-creature. It is plain, it cannot be in that where he lives unci-

vilized. For there, the diftincYions between rich and poor,

whereon the infolence of wealth formeth thofe odious comparifons,

which conclude in the contempt of penury, have hardly any place;

that fordid condition, which, now contrafted to pomp and gran-

deur, is become the fubject of opulent fcorn, being there fo ge-

neral as to admit no room for an unfavourable diftinction : But, an

univerfal parity, like darknefs, blots out all difference between ho-

nourable and mean. Nay, fhould the civilized beholder be dif-

pofed to regard with contempt the wants and miferies of this irate,

it would not be the criminal contempt forbidden in my text : be-

caufe the ftate of nature is not that in which Providence intended

we fhould remain ; as appears by the large affiftance imparted to

us, to free ourfelves from the diftrefies of it. So that if, by a

fhameful indolence, man fhould neglect to improve thofe advan-

tages, the fordid circumftances, infeparable from an uncivilized

condition, would have no claim to be exempted from fcorn and

mockery: and, conlequently, however Charity might fuffer,

Providence was not infulted.

It is only in Society, therefore, that the Poor become fubjecl

to this outrage. And, in this ftate only, the outrage becomes im-

piety. For Civil regimen, by inventing and improving the ac-

commodations of life, and by fecuring, to the owner, what is fo

invented and improved, changeth the natural equality of conditions

amongft men ; atid introduceth that invidious diftinction of Poor

and Rich ; made far more bitter from the infolence of Wealth,

than the envious longings of Poverty. For it is the vicious caprice

of Riches to be impatient under a rivalfliip in the advantages of

fortune, and yet, at the fame time, infenfible to the diftrenes, and

con-
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contemptuous to the condition of thofe who have never flriven with

them for any of thofe advantages.

So that there is no circumftance in the diftrefles of want, but

what infulting wealth can make the fubject of its mockery. To
fome, their narrow Minds, their grofs conceptions, their unim-

proved talents, are fruitful fources of contempt and merriment.

Others, who cannot rife fo high in their difcoveries, can yet find

matter of mirth in their impropriety of phrafe, their unpolifhed

manners, their ill air, and unformed figure. Nay to fuch excefs

of corruption have unbleft Riches brought their pofleflbrs, that

fome can make that very sordidness itfelf, that miferable cloath-

ing of poverty, a fubject for their fcorn and ridicule. So that whe-

ther it be for want of thole advantages of mind and perfon which

their poverty difabled them from procuring, or whether it be for

that very poverty itfelf, they are fure never to efcape the inhumanity

of unfeeling wealth.

Bow how highly criminal thefe infults are, my text now leads

me to confider.

As Society is the only means of procuring the accommodations,

and preferving the dignity, of our animal and reafonable nature ;

and as this nature is endowed with appetites and qualities which

make it feek, and fit it for Society ; we rauft needs conclude,

Society to be, what Scripture informs us it is, the Ordinance of

God. Now it is eflential to this Society, that the goods of fortune

be unequally diftributed ; To the end, that fome be goaded on by

want to feek their relief in new inventions and improvements,

which, tending to the better commodity of life, are objective to

the public good ; and that others be enabled by abundance, and

difpofed by the love of eafe and pleafure, to promote and encou-

rage thofe endeavours. For were the goods of fortune to be equally

divided, fuch a diftribution would foon return us to the Irate of un-

improved nature, by taking off thofe fpurs to induftry, the rewards

attending the improvements of focial life.

Again,
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Again, as an unequal distribution was required to anfwer the

ends of civil community, fo the various tempers, talents, and ap-

petites of men were admirably fitted to introduce, and framed to

perpetuate this inequality.

Hence, we conclude, That thefe different flations in Society were

marked out and difpofed by the peculiar ordinance of Providence:

For he, who decrees the end, mud: needs be fuppofed to direct, the

means conducive to it.

But admitting this to be the cafe, it muft needs follow, that he

who makes any of thefe conditions of life the fubject of his fcorn

and mockery, reproaches the juftice and goodnefs of the Director of

the fyftem. For that man can never be faid to be treated with a

common degree of goodnefs, who is thruft into fuch a ftation as

makes him the object of reafonable contempt to his fellow-creature;

a creature of the fame fpecies, and who has no imaginable preten-

iions to better treatment from the juftice of their common mafter.

We muft needs, therefore, fubfcribe to the doctrine of the text,

That no greater infult can be offered to the wifdom, the juftice,

or the goodnefs of God, than by looking down with defpite and

mockery on the poverty of our diftrefled brethren.

Yet vile as this mockery is, the frequent practice hath made it fo

unheeded, that we fee it committed daily without fuffering our-

felves to be affected with that averfion and abhorrence, fo juftly due

unto it. Hence the ferious admonition of the wife man ; who, the

better to affift our humanity in the free exercife of its natural feel-

ings, awakens religion, by branding the vice as an impiety : in

every deliberate a£t of which is comprifed all that is mod criminal

in our degenerate and corrupt nature.

This fpecies Of impiety in particular, contains the bafeft ingra-

titude towards God, and inhumanity to our Brother : Which,

including the violation of all our relations as reafonable creatures,

finks us below the very beafts themfelves.

And can there be a worfe ingratitude towards the great Difpofer

of all things, than for man to make any ftation in Society the

ol je<ft
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object of his contempt ? Society, which God himfelf ordained for

the advancement of human happinefs ! and which can be only

procured by means of thole various degrees and fubordinations, pro-

ductive of that condition, which we impiouily make the matter of

our fcorn. Is this a fitting return for the care and kindnefs of that

Mafter, who drew us from a llate of lavages, who led us to a life

of civility, and hath put it in our power to improve the blefhngs

of Providence, and the endowments of reafon, mod fuitably to the

dignity of our nature !

We may reflect, likewife, that we, who thus offend, do by the

peculiar indulgence of Heaven, reap all the benefit of Society ;

while thofe we injure are fo circumftanced as to bear all the incle-

mencies and hardfhips of it ; a burthen, which weighs the heavier

on them, as it is borne alone. And yet if we look into ourfelves

and them, and compare what we find on either part, we fliall dif-

cover nothing which could difpofe the righteous Judge ofail the earth

to decree a ftate of eafe and affluence for us, and condemn them

to indigence and labour. Nay, were we not blinded by felf-love,

we fhould foon find, in this defpifed quarter, men whofe under-

Itandings and honefly, whofe piety and diligence, whofe care and

affection for their families, whofe confeientious fubmiffion and

obedience to authority, might well enable them to difpute, and

qualify them to carry the ftation of honour, from their Betters.

But how deteftable muff this ingratitude appear, when we reflect

further, That thefe low ftations, the object of our fcorn, \

ordained for no other civil purpofe than to fupport us in that dif-

ti notion of abundance, from the wanton abufe of which arifes all

this guilt of contempt which fo juiily fubjects the offender to God's

righteous judgment. So that we carry our impiety to fuch a height,

when we mock the poor , that we even reproach our Maker with the

very bleffings which, at their expence, he heaps upon ourfelves.

And this leads me to the fecond point, the inhumanity to our

Brethren. Inched the very consideration S^ which upbraid our in-

gratitude to our Maker, expofe our inhumanity to ihe Poor. For

Vol. V. I can
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can any thing be more inhumane than, when the ftations of So-

ciety are thus neceffarily unequal, and when Providence has thrown

our lot amongft the few who reap in eafe the accommodations of

it, at the expence of multitudes, who had as good a claim to that

distinction ; Can any thing, I fay, be more inhumane than to treat

their lefs happy condition with outrage and contempt ? A condition,

from which no fuperiority of nature, no advantage of intellectual,

or merit of moral endowments, nothing but the eftabliShed order of

things, hath exempted us, or Subjected them.

If to this, we add (as hath been juft obferved), that their low

condition was eftabliihed to fupport us in the proud distinction of

abundance, it muft greatly inflame our guilt, and increafe our con-

fufion. For to the Poor it is, that we are immediately, and almoft

folely, indebted for every advantage of eafe and pleafure, which

improved and refined fociety affords (advantages which we are but too

apt to efteem the principal bleffings of fociety) ; it being by their

inceffant toil that the elegances of polite and fafhionable life are pro-

cured for us. While all the reward They have, for becoming

benefactors to the Great and Wealthy, is but the hard and fcanty

fuftenance of a miferable Being. A Being only lefs miferable than

That, which the infolent Rich-man himfelf muft have been con-

tent to drag, in a life unaffifted by the fweat and ingenuity of the

Labourer and Artificer. For were it not for the inceffant drudgery

of the Poor, we mould foon be brought back again, even amidft

our largeft accumulations of fortune, to a condition of diftrefs

which would foon wipe out all that odious circumftance of infolent

companion, from whence arifes this mean, this vile, this unmanly

contempt for the lower ftations of our fellow-citizens.

But what is atbne fufficient to ftrike us. with horror at fo wretched

an inhumanity, is the confideration of thofe numerous diforders of

body, thofe Maladies, to which a reftlefs application of all their

faculties for the fupplial of our imaginary, and therefore endlefs

wants, perpetually Subjects the induftricus Poor. How, by toiling

in purfuit of commodities, they themfelves are never to enjoy, Some

are
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are confined to the peftilential damps of mines ; and Others ex-

pofed to the rage of elementary, and folar fires : Thefe doomed to

ftruggle with the various inclemencies of diftempered air : and

Thole, to undergo the rotten vapours of fenny waters, or the cor-

rofive humidity of the ocean : Here a too fedentary occupation

viciates the torpid fluids : and there, a too violent deftroys the

overftretched tone of the folids : The baleful materials employed, or

worked upon, often ftrike the artift with acute diflempers ; and

the manner or method of working as often draws on chronical : Co

that the (hop of the artificer may be truly called the vvarehoufe of

Death. The maladies, which (warm fo thick and conltant in it,

have even afforded matter for the charitable Phyfician to compofe

diftincl works of the Difeafes of Artificers * : Where we find the

diffempers of each Labourer to be as numerous as the Tools he works

with ; and as peculiar as the materials he employs.

Such then is the nature of the crime fb feverely condemned in

my text ; and iuch the circumftances which !o deeply aggravate it.

The ferious confideration of thefe things will be abundantly fuf-

ficient to confound the pride of Opulence, and (name the Rich

man into thole duties to God and his Brother, which his Station

more indifpenfably requires ; that very circumftan.ee which, to the

dilhonour of human nature, he hath fullered to miflead him into fo

fcandalous a violation of both.

This falutary humiliation will lead him eafily back into the road

of Piety and Charity. He will grow warm with gratitude to his

Maker, and foften with compaflion for his brother. But gratitude

and compaflion, which flop at acknowledgments and commiferation,

are as great an infult on God and Alan, as that more open mock

condemned in my text.

The only acceptable way, of teflitying our repentance, in an im-

pious age fo forward to cavil at the ordinance of Providence, is to

difcharge thofe duties which have a natural tendency to vindicate its

ways, God hath given us every encouragement, to perform them.

* Beinardini Ramazini Do moiljis Artificum.

I 2 He
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He hath put it in the power even of miferable man, and how great

is that honour ! to juftify the oeconomy of his fyftem : For the

faithful difcharge of what our various relations to our Fellow-crea-

tures require of us, will repair all thofe deformities of defect and

excefs, which nature or fortune is for ever calling over the fair face

of Creation. For what is it (in the opinion of impious men) that

fo greatly difcredits the difpenfations of Providence, but that ftate of

mifery to which the bulk of mankind is condemned, in order to fup-

port the Few in the full tide of wantonnefs and riot ? Would the

Rich once begin to think themfelves the difpenfators of Providence

for the Poor, Impiety would foon be forced to confefs, that the

goods of fortune, though unequally divided, were yet wifely and

gracioufly admiuiftered : All men would fee, that the pouring down
wealth on high ftations was only a facred depofite to fupply the

wants and diftrefles of the low : Wants very wifely impofed, as a

neceflary means of producing thofe accommodations which Man's

improved nature indifpenfably requires.

This, and this only, can atone for the enormity condemned in

my text. This will fupport the Order, and is confequently the beft

vindication ofthe Oeconomy, of Providence ; which wants nothing

to render it as refpectable to the world, as it is illuftrious in itfelf,

but this reafonable compliance to the common dictates of Humanity

and Religion.

SER-
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SERMON V.

THE CHARACTER AND OFFICE OF THE MESSIAH.

i C O R. I. 30.

Jesus Christ who, of God, is made unto us wisdom and
righteousness ; and sanctification and redemption.

IN thefe memorable words, the Apoftle, Paul, hath given us a

full and exa£t Character of the Perfonage of the holy Jesus,

and of the nature of that Religion he was fent to propagate amongft

Men.

Wifdom and Rigbteoufnefs defcribe a Messenger fent from God

with the publication of the eternal Law of Truth and Right : and

Santtificaiion and Redemption denote the Messiah foretold, who was

to atone for man's tranfgreffions, and to reftore him to his loft

Inheritance.

Thefe two important matters, the flrfl of which refpedls the

worker ; and the fecond, his work; I propofe to make the fubjecl:

of the following Difcourfe.

I. The-
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I.

The Jews, at the time of Chrift's advent, were in full expecta-

tion of their long promifed Mefliah. So that St. John tells us,

the multitude on their being miraculoufly fed by Jefus, cried out,

this is of a truth /^Prophet that Jhould come into the world*.

And indeed, this judgment was fuch a one as the People are gene-

rally wonttopafs; crude, undigested, and made up of a mixture

of truth and falfhood. It was true, and they argued rightly, that

the worker of this miracle was a Prophet sent from God. But

it was falfe, and they were too hafty in concluding, that This was

the proper proof of his being the Prophet foretold in their

facred volumes. For though one of the marks of this Prophet (as

it muft be one of every meffenger fent immediately from God),

was the working Miracles ; yet there were many other circum-

ftances, refpecling both his time and perfon, which were to unite

in that Character, before he could be faid, to be, of a truth, that

Prophet that Jhould come into the ivorld.

This, therefore, on the whole, muft pafs for a popular prejudice

in favour of the Son of God ; but yet a Prejudice : Lefs unreafon-

able, indeed, than many, they prefumed to entertain againft him :

As when they thought an idle Proverb fufficient to controvert the

ftrongeft evidence of his Mefliah- character. Can any thing good come

out of Nazareth, faith Nathanael, an Ifraelite in whom there was no

guile fj but, as appears from hence, a great deal of foolifh preju-

dice.

The two great Prophets of God, placed by him at the head of

each of his Difpenfations, were Moses and Jesus. In this they

differed, thatMofes bore thefimple Character of a divine messen-

ger ; Jefus, the more complex one of a divine messenger fore-

told. For, though the deliverance of the feed of Abraham was

predicted in the facred records along with the deliverance of the

* Chap. vi. 14. f John i. 46, 47.

feed
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feed of Adam ; yet as the firft was only a type and prelude of the

other ; it was not Mofes the deliverer of the Jews, but Jefus the

deliverer of mankind, the finiiher of God's great work of redemp-

tion, who had the diftinguifhed honour of being foretold ; as well

by intimation in a myfterious ritual, as by a more open declaration

in the oracles of the Law and the Prophets.

However, the preliminary ground of credence was the fame, in

both ; namely, that the dottrines they taught were worthy of

God. This worth confifts in their Truth, and in their Impor-

tance.

1

.

No fahhood can iffue from the fountain of Truth. What-

ever therefore pretends to come from God, which contradicts our

common notions of his Being and attributes, muft of necefiity be

condemned for an impofture, notwithstanding any appearance of

extraordinary power in the propagator of fuch doctrines. And
fhould an Impofture happen to be attended with thefe circum-

ftances of power, it could not be fairly deemed an imputation on

God's goodnefs, fmce the holy fpirit hath foretold, that deceivers

mould come with lying miracles, almoft of force to draw afide the

very elect them/elves ; and fmce, againft the illuf.ons of thefe de-

ceivers, God hath given us fo fure a teft and criterion as are the

common notions concerning his Being and Attributes.

2. Nor is it, in the fecond place, a fufficient ground of cre-

dence, that what is thus taught be fimply true. It muft be truth

of importance. Such as in its immediate tendency refpedts the

good of man, and in its ultimate, the glory of God. Thefe are the

neceflary qualities of fuch doctrines as we efteem worthy the ex-

traordinary patronage of Heaven.

This then, may be called the preliminary ground of Credence,

but not the Credential itfelf. An important Truth is indeed

worthy of God. But neither the Truth, nor the importance of it,

fhews that it had God for its immediate Author. Becaufe it is im-

poflible to meafure the bounds of human capacity, or to afcertain

what progrefs an improved understanding may make in the dis-

covery
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covery of divine and moral truths. We have been told indeed, but

by men of no great authority, " That the proper credentials of a

divine miffion are the truth and importance of the dodTrrine pro-

pofed." But in this, they are neither ingenuous nor ferious. They

hold no extraordinary Revelation at all. So that this is only one

of their disguised sentences: which, like moll: others from the

fame quarter, is conveyed under an equivocal expreffion, confound-

ing common fpeech, and making truth and divine truth the

fame thing.

The proper Credential, therefore, of a MefTenger from God is

the power of working miracles. A fort of evidence fitted to

the capacity of all men. For the difference between true and falfe

miracles, that is, between what we mould admit and what we
fhould reject, does not confift in the firfl's being the finger of God ;

and the other, the operation of a finite Being : for then, man, who
knows lb little of the material and intellectual world, would have

no criterion to diftinguiih between the true and falfe : But the dif-

ference con fids in this, That true miracles are fuch as are worked

in confirmation of doctrines worthy of God ; and falfe, fuch as aim

to fupport doftrines unworthy of him. Our fecurity for the firft

conclufion is the goodnefs and juftice of God, which will never

fuffer us (I do not mean the good in difHnclion to the bad, which

is a low and foreign confideration, but mankind in general), to

be brought into a fituation where no human means can be found to

prevent our falling into error. Our fecurity for the fecond, is the

certainty that immoral doclrines could never come from God ; and

the uncertainty what power other agents may have to produce ap-

pearances contrary to the common courfe of nature.

This feems to be the true notion of a Miracle, as it fubjecls

all which pretend to that character, to the decifion of human judg-

ment ; every man being able to diftinguiih between what is done in

confirmation of doclrines worthy of God, and what is done to fupport

do&rines unworthy of him. As on the other hand, that which

defines a Miracle to be the immediate work of God, muft needs

be
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be a falfe notion of it, becaufe it would render the Credential of

Miracles an infufficient fecurity, by reducing us to an inability of

diftinguiihing between the true and the falfe.

On the whole, then, we conclude, that Miracles are the full

Credential of a simple Messenger from God ; fuch as we fuppofe

Moses to be.

But, now, fomething more is neceflary to eftablilh the compli-

cated Character of a Messenger foretold, fuch a one as Jesus

challenged to himfelf.

It is not enough for fuch a Character that he works the moft

amazing Miracles ; unlefs, at the fame time, he be found to have

thofe various marks upon him which belong to the Meflenger fore-

told. For having affumed botli parts of the prophetic Character,

and united them in his own perfon, he is no longer at liberty to

disjoin and prove them fingly : fo as that, when by miracles he

hath eflabliihed the Character of a divine Meflenger, this will re-

main unfhaken, though he mould fail in proving himfelf, by other

evidence, the Meflenger foretold. For not only all falihcod is in-

congruous to a divine million, but is diffbciable with all truth.

Whatever fupernatural evidence, therefore, is produced by fuch

a perfonage, comes in equally in attestation of both parts of

his Character ; and if it fail in one, cannot be made to fuppoit

the other.

Now Miracles can be no proof of his being the Meflenger fore»

told, when his peribn, actions, and fortunes agree not, in all cir-

cumtlances, with the prophetic defcriptions of that Meflenger. For

Miracles cannot change times and places ; or make that to be,

which is not, and that not to be, which is.

From hence, therefore, we draw this fecond conclufion, " that

Miracles were not the full, or only, Credentials of Jefus, who was

a Meflenger foretold." There needed another kind of evidence to

eftablifh his pretenfions : and that was, that he exa&ly anfvvered

to the defcription of the predicted Messiah, or, in other words,

Vol. V. K that
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that he accomplifhed the Prophecies concerning him. And this we

fay he did in the ampleft manner.

But now it may be afked, " Were his Miracles of no ufe to efta-

blifli his Meffiah- Chat-after?"

The anfwer will lead us to the fecond part of what we are to

fpeak to : The nature of thofe ancient prophecies which foretell the

promifed Meffiah of the Jews.

We have obferved that the office of this Meffiah was to compleat

and perfect God's great work of Redemption ; to which, all his

various difpenfations to mankind were directed. As therefore

Jefus was the fmifher of the whole Oeconomy, it is natural to fup-

pofe that neither the worker nor his work would be forgotten

under any of thofe difpenfations. This is indeed the fact : He is

remembered under all of them, though in a manner conformable to

the fpecific nature of each. Thus, when he is revealed to Adam,

the reprefentative of human kind, he is fpoken of as the deftroyer

of their fpiritual enemy who mould bru'fe the head of the Serpent * :

when promifed to the Patriarchal family, he is reprefented as the

glory and bleffing of their Race, the Shi/oh, to whom /Jjottld be the

gathering of the people \. And when to the Mofaic Republic ; as

a Prophet and Lawgiver like to its firft founder];. So that in all

thefe graphical descriptions, though the drawing was the fame,

yet as the colouring was different, this would be one fource of

obfcurity.

Again, as each difpenfation was preparatory to what fucceeded,

the relation between the type and antitype occafioned the prophe-

cies concerning the fucceeding difpenfation to be intermixed with

others refpedting the fortunes of the prefent. Thus, for inftance,

the fpiritual victories of the Meffiah are intermixed with the tem-

poral deliverances atchieved under the Jewiffi Leaders. And this

is another fource of obfcurity.

* Gen. iii, 15. f Gen. xlix. 10.

$ Deut. xviii. 15,

Laftly,
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Laftly, the Chriftian Difpenfation is in its nature entirely oppo-

fite to the Jewifh ; and yet the prophetic account of it is conveyed

under ideas altogether appropriate to the Law. But this, by the

wifeft defignation of Providence. One important part of Jefus*

his office was to break down the partition-wall between Jews and

Gentiles, to extend the privilege of being the felect people of God

to all the race of Adam, to free his countrymen from the bondage

of the ceremonial Law, to teach all men the worfhip of God in

fpirit and in truth ; in a word, to change temporal bleffings into

eternal. But, at the time of making thole predictions, the Mofaic

fyftem had not run out half its courfe : and i'o was not to be ex-

poled to popular contempt by an information that it was only the

harm "rudiment of one more eafy and perfect. Now an"exact and

plain defcription of the Meifiah's office, which would have told the

people this fecret, mult needs have indifpofed them to the reverence

due to their Law. A myfterious repofe, therefore, was to be caft

over thefe living Oracles, which Ihould prefent no more to the dull

conceptions of the People, than a large increafe of bleffings, to be

procured in the age to come, by fome mighty Deliverer. And the

expedients employed. for this purpofe be°.r the cleared marks of the

divinity of their Author.

The firft. was in the Expression ; by reprefenting thofe fpirU

tual blellings figuratively, under the carnal terms of the Law. Civil

peace, national triumphs, and worldly plenty, to denote religious

rectitude, victory over fin and death, and large effufion of the Holy

Spirit.

Tiie feeond expedient was in the Sense. For it being necef-

y to the carrying on the general fcheme of Providence, of

which the Mofaic inftitution fo confiderable a part, that the

various fortunes and illuftrious deliverers under this difpenfation

fhould, from time to time, be foretold for the confolation of thofe

to whom the prophecy was delivered ; and for the trufl: and con-

fidence of posterity which fhould fee it fulfilled ; for this end, I

, the Holy Spirit made ufe of thefe intenno. ents for typ

K a and
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and fymbols of the fufFerings and victories of the Meffiah, the final

object of Prophecy. This all-wife contrivance, of Providence pro-

duced what Divines call the secondary sense of Prophecy*.

And of this fpecies is the body of thofe predictions which relate to

the Meffiah.

Thefe two expedients therefore are another fource of myfterious

obfcurity.

What now are the inferences which muft be drawn from the

nature of ancient Prophecy, as here explained ? They are

thefe.

i. That the only reafonable way of eftabliihing the evidence

rifing from it, is to fet the various predictions together, to compare

them with one another, and to illuftrate what is obfcure in this

Prophecy with what is clear in that ; to reconcile the feeming dif-

cordancy in particular parts by the order, union, and harmony

which refults from the general ceconomy of the whole.

2. The fecond inference is, that even after all the advantages

gained by the ufe of this method, there will ftill remain many obfcu-

rities in particular prophecies, which human wit alone will never

be able to remove or clear up.

But, in contradiction to the firft inference^ we have been lately

told, " That Prophecies are to be confidered and inforced like Mi-

racles, fmgly and independently, as fo many diftinct arguments :

and that to confider them in a chain, and as having a mutual

connection with one another, is a fanciful and romantic fyftem,

which deferts the foundation laid by the Evangeliits for their ex-

planation f."

* See Div. Leg. 'Book vi. feft. 6-

f
—" The Evangelifts applied them [the Prophecies] fingly and independently on each

" other, to this or that occafion, as fo many different arguments for the general truth

" of the Gofpel.—He [the Bp. of L.J feems to have rejected the whole evidence of

" Prophecy as it was underftood and applied by the Apoftles and Evangelifts ; and to

" have fubftituted, in its place, a romantic fyftem or fanciful chain of antediluvian

" Predictions."—Dr. Middleton's Examination of the Bp. of London's Difcourfe con-

cerning the ufe and intent of Prophecy, p. 5, 8.

But
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But the Objector feems not fufficiently to have confidered the

very different natures of thefe two extraordinary interpofitions

of Providence, in fupport of its difpenfations, Miracles and

Prophecies.

Single Miracles refer to no Whole or Syftem. Each is indepen-

dent of another, and hath its own entire evidence in itfelf. If

we confider a miracle, as in the object of the performer, it is fim-

ply the credential to a divine miflion : if we confider it as directed

to its fubject, it is a difplay of the wifdom, the jufricc, or the

goodnefs of th;it Being by whofe power it is performed. And in

either cafe, it carries its evidence along with it, and receives no

aid or addition from without. Indeed, it would be abiurd to feek

it in any other place. For, put the miracles as near together as

you will, and embody them as clofely as you can, the fironger

will give no fupport to the weaker. When Jefus rebuked* the

winds and the waves, and a calm enfued ; If any one fhould pre-

tend, that the quiet naturally followed the emotion, and was not

the immediate effect of divine power, the urging his walk upon

the Sea -j- would not remove the objection. So again, when Peter J
raifed Dorcas from the dead, Should an unbeliever fay, me was

only in a fwoon, the urging the restoration of Lazarus, after he

had been dead four days §, w-ould hardly filence the cavil. The
reafon is plain, and the fame in both cafes. The fimilar Miracles

had no dependance on one another.

The Prophecies on the contrary, though, like the Miracles, they

may be confidered fingly and apart ; and the peculiar object of many
of them be clearly fixed from their owry evidence ; vet the truth

of the greater part, and the fulleft conviction in all, arife from

their being {cen in one view, and confidered as a dependent, con-

nected, and entire Whole ; becaufe the general object of all is one

complcat Difpenfation, confifting of various and fubordinate parts,

* Matth.viii. 26. t Matth. xiv. :(•.

\ Ads ix. 41. § John xi. 39.

which
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which reflect mutual light and add mutual luftre to one another.

Hence the clearer Prophecies muffc always communicate of their

evidence to the more obfcure. Thus if any one mould doubt over

what part of God's moral difpenfation the Meffiah mould reign,

whether the Jewifh or Evangelic, when he is prophefied of in the

words

—

Tet have Ifet my King upon my holy Hill of Zion *
; he may

be fully fatisfied by the Prophecy of Jeremiah : Behold the day is

come, faith the Lord, that I will make a new Covenant with

the houfe of Ifrael, not according to the covenant that I made with

their Fathers, &c. But—/ will put my Law into their in-

ward parts, and write it in their Hearts -j-.

And the reafon of this difference is evident ; The fubjecl: of pro-

phecies is one ; and the fuhject. of miracles are many.
In oppofition therefore to (o plain a truth., it would be idle to tell

us, " That Jefus and his Difciples employed the Prophecies fingly

and independently on each other, to this or that occafion, as fo

many different arguments for the general truth of the Gofpel."

We own they may be thus employed : and when they are fo, they

are confidered under the nature of Miracles, and urged, as the ob-

jector well expreffes it, for the general truth of the Gofpel. But what

then ? If, becaufe there are fome prophecies plain and clear enough

to fraud alone, on the principles of thofe to whom they were ad-

dreffed, and therefore the Evangelifts have put them into that por-

tion ; muft the dark and obfcure ones, which require the aid of

others to fupport them, be treated in the fame manner ? Are we
not rather to conclude that their different circumftances require a

different management ? This is fo far from deferring the founda-

tion of the Evangelifts
J,

that it is profecuting divine knowledge

upon the fame principles. Thefe very Evangelifts employ fugle

maxims of morality, independent on each other. But is this any

* Ff.ilm. ii. 6. + Chap, xxxi. }i,

% " It is certain there was no occafion toddert that foundation vvhich the Evan*

" gelifts had laid, and to take refuge in a precarious fyftem," Exaro, of the Dp. of

Lond. p 24.

proof
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proof that there is 110 fyftem of morals : Or that our urging thofe

truths fyftematically, and under all their dependencies, which the

Evangelifts propofed fingly and without connection, is a deferring the

foundations of the Go/pel ?

Would you have the whole truth ? it is this ? The fitteft way

of conveying inftruction to the People, whether prophetical or

moral, was to urge their verities fingly and independently. For

long deductions and chains of reafoning were unfuitable to the ca-

pacities of thofe with whom Jefus and his difciples were concerned.

ButJyjlematical and political Divines (as they are here called) were

engaged with Philofophers and Free-thinkers. And the fitteft way

of urging Prophecies and moral truths to fuch, was to propofe them

fyftematically and in a chain. For it had been pretended that cer-

tain Scripture-prophecies have no fupport from fact ; and that

certain Gofpel-precepts have no foundation in reafon.

2. We come now to the fecond confequence refulting from

the nature of Prophecy. And this is, that there will be ftill many

difficulties in particular Prophecies, which mere human wit, with

all the affiftance of fcience, will never be able to remove.

And here comes in the anfwer which we promifed to give to the

queftion " concerning the ufe of Miracles to eftablifh the Meffiah-

Character ?"

And this we fhall venture to make in the affirmative; and to

declare, that they are of great ufe.

It hath been already obferved, that no miracles are fufficient to

prove thofe Prophecies to relate to Jefus, which, on the logical

rules of interpretation, can be plainly fhewn to relate only to

another : becaufe Miracles cannot make that to be true, which is

falfe.

Cut the conclufion is very different in matters which human

wifdom muft leave for ever in doubt ; and which, on account of

the obfcure delivery of the Prophecy, Reafon finds itfelf unable to

refolve. In this cafe, the word of an infallible Interpreter (and fuch

we muft efteem him who is endowed with the power that Jefus

exercifed)
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exercifed) hath all the authority requifite to decide in doubtful

queftions. Human wifdom cannot refolve which of two things

was in the Speaker's meaning: but the wifdom rending in that.

Ao-ent, to whom God hath imparted the knowledge of ail divine

myfteries, can refolve it ; and the Miracles of Jefus {hew that this

knowledge was communicated to him.

And Authority hath here the force of the mofr. convincing

evidence. Common reafon, in the affairs of civil life, hath always

directed men to the like folution, In all their doubts they have

recourfe to fuperior wifdom. On this, they regulate their con-

duct, and reft fatisfied in the fecurity of its decifion. The Autho-

rity in queftion, to fix the fenfe of doubtful Prophecies, differs only

in this, that the evidence of the refolved truth is unfpeakably great-

er, as divine wifdom exceeds human.

And we have the fame fecurity (infinite Goodnefs), that we fball

be kept from error, when Miracles are employed to fix the fenfe

of doubtful Prophecies, as when more generally applied to fup-

port the character of a divine Meffenger. Miracles being a fpecies

of evidence which reafon direcls us to confide in, as well in one

cafe as in the other.

With regard therefore to Prophecies thus circumfhnced, we fay,

that the authority of a worker of miracles may be fitly applied

to (hew, that he is of a truth that Prophet that fiould come into

the ivor!d.

So that we fee, licentious writers, from Porphyry down to Col-

lins, have mifemployed their pains in proving, " That the Pro-

phecies which are find to concern the Meffiah are io indeterminate,

that, on the common rules of interpretation, we can never apply

them with certainty rather to him than to any other Jewifh Deli-

verer." For was it true, as it certainly is not, all that could be

inferred from thence is only this, That fuch Prophecies conclude

nothing in favour of a particular application, till the obfeurities,

ariling from the intermediate manner in which they are delivered,

be removed. There are fome obfeurities which no human lights

can
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can penetrate, but there are none fo impervious but mull give way

to the divine.

It i3 the proper refort, therefore, of fuperior wifdom to decide

this doubtful queftion, and tell us, to whom fuch Prophecies

belong.

And muft not He, who infpired the Oracle, know of whom he

made the prediction ? For it was the fame fpirit who call a myfte-

rious veil over Truth in the Jewi(h Prophecies, and became ma-

nifeft in the Christian Miracles. Thus much thefe licentious wri-

ters themfelves will be forced to own, while they reafon, as they

do here, on the fuppofition of real Prophecies, and only pretend to

bring in queftion their received meaning.

On the whole, therefore, we conclude, That to clear up doubtful

Prophecies by the application of Miracles, 'm a fpecies of evidence

which determines the judgment with as perfect atVurance as if the

prediction had been conceived in the plaineft terms of grammar, and

in the directeft: propofitions of logic.

But the mifrake lay here, The enemies of our Faith faw clearly

enough that Miracles could not eftablifh a fenfe of Prophecies in op-

pofition to all human rules of interpretation ; and therefore con*

eluded that Miracles had no influence on Prophecy at all. This

was too hafty. They law in what cafe the authority of Mhac :

was excluded ; but they would not fee where it came in j and fo,

becaufe a Miracle could not do every thing in eftablifhing the Me£
fiah-chara£ter, they would fuller it to do nothing.

But let us leave the perverfity of men, to adore the good Provi-

dence of God; whofe Power, in the ufe of Miracles, is fo admi-

rably fitted to iupply and clear up the defects and oblcurities, which

bis Wisdom fuffered to remain in the Prophecies,

11.

Having explained and vindicated the Chara&er of this Inft great

Meffenger of God; the fubjccT: leads me to confider the nature and

genius of the Religion he was fent to propagate amongft men. So

that having Ceen the Truth of his Million, wo may now underftand

the Use and Necessity of his Work.

Vol. V. ••
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St. Paul, in the words of my text, hath marked out thofe eflen-

tial qualities which diftinguim the Character and Office of

Jefus from all olher, whether true or pretended, Meffengers from

God. Jefus Chriji, fays he, is made unto us, Wifdom and Righteouf-

nefs ; and Sanflifcation and Redemption. Now as this was addrefled

both to the Gentile and Jewifh converts in the. Church of Corinth,

it is contrived to (hew, in one view, how Chriftianity hath re-

formed the depravities of Paganism, and fupplied the deficiencies

of the Law.
This beautiful fummary of Gofpel-bleffings (for now we turn

from the Worker to his work) is fo artfully adapted to the Writer's

views and purpofes, as will deferve a particular explanation.

And here let me previoufly obferve, That though the Wifdom

and Righteoufnefs,—the SanBifcation and Redemption, here mention-

ed, be each refpective to the whole race of mankind ; yet the

Gentiles are more particularly concerned in the Wisdom and

Righteousness; and the Jews in the Sanctification and Re-

demption. In explaining, therefore, thefe four eflential offices

in the Meffiah-characler, I mail confider each of them as referring

diftindtly and particularly to the One or other of thefe two great

divifions of the religious world.

I, And firfl, concerning the reformation of the Gentiles, by

Gofpel Wifdom and Righteoufnefs.

i . Jefus Chrift, faith the Apoftle, is made unto us, Wisdom.

That is, He was made Wifdom unto the Gentile world by inftrucT:-

ing it in the knowledge of the true God ; his nature and attributes :

And by explaining the relation in which man ftands to his Maker.

A Wisdom, -which, at this time, the Gentiles greatly wanted

:

moft of them being deftitute of that knowledge ; and all, without

exception, ignorant of that relation.

The early defendants of Noah foon loft the revealed knowledge

of their Creator. Which though indeed revived by an extraordi-

nary difpenfation of Providence, was however confined within the

gates
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gates of a fingle family : While the reft of mankind, partly by

too great a confidence in that unfaithful guardian of Truth, Tra-
dition ; and partly from too little attention to their better inftruc-

tor, Reason, fell into the moft fenfelefs Idolatries.

For living at firft fcattered abroad in independent tribes, their

grofs, untutored minds could rife no higher than to the fenfible

caufes of good and evil : the molt considerable of which being the

elements and heavenly bodies, Thefe became the fir ft object of their

worftiip and veneration. And having experienced them to be, fome-

times, the authors of health and plenty ; and fometimes again, of

peftilence and famine, they from thence began to entertain an opi-

nion of good and evil Demons.

But being now collected into Bodies, and formed into Commu-
nities ; the hidden fupplial of all the wants of life, which followed,

was i'o fenfibly underftood, that -mistaken gratitude took anot]

channel, and turned as Strongly on their deceaied Lawgivers, the

generous procurers of this their improved condition ; whom they

foon venerated and exalted into Gods.

But as civil life introduced and encouraged the culture of the

mind as well as body ; both the firft, and fecond mode of worftiip

were, from their manifeft abfurdities, in danger of falling under

the popular contempt. To prevent this mifchief, the. Legislator

diverted the fteddy attention to either, by confounding them toge-

ther ; making elementary and Hero-worshif reprefentative of

one another; and then laying on a new cover over both, by the

invention of a third fpecies of idolatry, symbolical of the oth

two. But a further account of this matter, and how the two ori-

ginal and Simple forms produced that more monftrous compound j

in which, firft of all, brutes, and then, frocks and ftoues w

worftiipped ;—from what accidents of error, from what contri-

vances of fraud, theSe prodigies arofe, which hath Since given fo

much exerciSe to the I u ', all this is without imits of the

t difcourfe*. Let it fuffjee to obfervc, that St, Paul hath not

* >cc The Divine Legation, Book ',

.

i . Z aggra-
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aggravated the cafe, where, in his Epiftle to the Romans, he fays,

that the Gentile world had changed the glory of the incorruptible

God, into an image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and

four-footed beaBs, and creeping things*.

This was the condition of the Pagan world in general. And

though, from time to time, fome thinking men arofe amongft

them of a more enlarged understanding than the common, who,

as the fame Apoftle obferves, could, from the vi/ib/e things of a

created world, infer the eternal power and Godhead of its Author +;

yet even thefe, as he adds, when they knew God, glorified him net

as God | j never fo much as once attempting to introduce his wor-

ship to any People or Nation amongft whom they lived, or where

they had the greateft credit. So that the one true God, though

known in moft places, was no where publicly worshipped but in

t
the land of Judaea only.

This- leads me to the fecond point, " The univerfal ignorance in

the Gentile world, of the relation in which man ftands to his Crea-

tor." The Philofophers and Lawgivers had concurred in a general

opinion (the abfurdity of which is fufficiently expofed by the fuc-

cefs of the Hebrew Sage and Legiflator in a different conduct) that

to teach publicly the knowledge, or to eftablifh nationally the wor-

fhip of the one true God, would be of great difiervice to fociety ;

and had therefore kept all confideration of him inclofed within the

veil of their mysteries. And further, to hide from their own

conferences the fraud and prevarication of fuch a meafure, they hrft

brought thofe whom they had intruded with that knowledge, and

afterwards, themfelves to believe, That the Fir^t cause was an

extra-mundane Being, too excellent, as well as too remote, to be

approached, a!*d addrefled to, in the firft inftance. On which ac-

count, they faid, he had delegated the government of the world to

inferior Deities, his fubftitutes ; and had made Them the imme-

diate objects of religious woifhip. In cultivating this fuperftition

* Chnp. i. ver. 23. f Ver. iq. \ Ver. ji.

they
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they found another advantage : it gave a (hew of reafon to that

fenfelefs Polytheifm whofe rife and progrefs we havejuft defcribed :

and, at the fame time, fcreencd it from the approaches of over-

curious inquirers. But then it could not fail of producing very fatal

miftakes concerning the clofe and near relation in which man (lands

towards God.

All this (hews how expedient it was for the happinefs of Man-

kind, that yefus (hould be made, unto us, wifdom ; when the mpft

enlightened teachers of it amongfl the Gentiles profeffing themfehes

to be wife became fools, by their not glorifying him as God whom
they had clearly discovered to be the only true one.

Let us now fee the need the Jews had of this wifdom ; for

though, as was faid, it be principally objective -to the ftate of the

Gentile world, yet it hath its after-view to the followers of the

Law ; who wanted, likewife, though not in the fame degree, the

aid of evangelic wifdom. For the Character of a national, tutelary

Deity, under which, God had been pleafed to affume the patronage

of their idolatrous Forefathers in Egypt; the Form of their civil

conditution, which was Theocratical ; and the Genius of their

ceremonial worfhip, which was fitted, through the groffnefs of

their prejudices, to fecure the great end of their feparation, prefer-

vation from idolatry ; all thefe, I fay, concurred, amongft a per-

verfe people, to beget wrong notions of the Attributes of God;

as if They ftood by nature, or adoption, in a nearer relation to him

than the reft of their fellow-creatures ; being chofen for the objects

of his fpecial care, on account of fome inherent excellence; or at

leaft for fome fecret fondnefs which God had, and would indulge,

for the illuftrious race of Abraham. Vain notions, and of dan-

gerous confequence ! which, though they received no real fupport

from Mofes and the Prophets, were yet, by length of time, fo rooted

and interwoven in the paflions and affections of that people, as to

need a new Law to weed them out.

And thus was Jefus indeed made Wifdom both to Jew and Gen-

tile ; by inftrudting the ignorance of the one, and reforming the

error
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error of the other, in that fupreme fpecies of Wifdom, the know-

ledge of the true God.

2. The advantages of his being made, unto us, Righteoussness,

come next to be confidered.

As the ignorance of, and miftakes concerning, the first Cause

were fo univerfal in the Gentile world, it can hardly be fuppofed

that the ltate of Virtue was in any very good condition amongft.

them. And in fact, we find that their Morality was neither Spe-

culatively folid, ' nor practically fincere.

The fitnefs of fome actions and the unfitnefs of others are dis-

coverable from the natural Relations and effential difference

of things. And this fitnefs and unfitnefs are further Supported by

a moral Sense, or an inflinftive approbation of good, and diflike

of evil. Eut ftill, the proper ground of moral obligation is the

Will of God: Becaufe all obligation implies an obliger ; and

moral fitnefs is only a rule to direct us to the will of the obliger
;

nor is the moral fenfe any other than his arbitrary imprefiion, to

difpofe the human will to a conformity with the divine. The Will

of God, therefore, is the real ground of obligation ; or that which

properly maketh man accountable for his actions*.

Now this only folid foundation of morality the Gentile world

always wanted : and indeed, while under the ignorance and mif-

takes mentioned above, could not but want. For their falfe Gods

having, as muff needs be, from the private views and intrigues of

the Priefts their interpreters, many different and contrary Wills,

thefe could never be made the ground of a confident morality : and

the true God being efteemed an extramundane Being, who left his

Government to others, afforded no Will at all, for this purpoie.

So that their only recourfe for inftruclion and practice was to the

moral Sense, and natural Relations of things; which,

though they might prefent a fpecious fyftem to the underftanding,

had not weight or authority to incline the Will +•

,ee Divine Legation, Book I. Se&. 4. f See Divine Legstion ns above,

For
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For their practice of Virtue (to come to the fecond point) was as

impure as it was unftable. In morals, Example hath the ftrongeft

influence : and this influence increafeth in proportion to the dignity

of the fubject in which it is found. The Example of the Deity,

therefore, which inforceth itfelf on a principle of Religion, muft

needs have the ftrongeft and wideft influence. But the actions of

the Pagan Gods, recorded in their facred ftories, were fo immoral as

could not but highly corrupt the practice of their worfhippers. And
Antiquity informs us, that in truth it did fo.

Nor fhould a moral caufe of this degeneracy from Virtue be for-

gotten. St. Paul affures us that God, for their puniftiment in not

retaining him in their knowledge, gave them over to a reprobate mind,

to do thofe things that arc not convenient. Hence, as he tells us,

they were filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wicked-

nefs, covetoufnefs, malicioufnefs *, &c. The account goes on, in fo

black a catalogue of vice, as fufficiently fhews that, at the time

Jejus Chrijl was made unto us righteoufnfs, the Pagan world was

funk into the loweft ftate of mifery and corruption.

Nor were the Jews themfelves fo found, in thefe particulars, as

not to want this great phyfician of the Soul. And what was faid of

the Wifdom is true of the Righteoufnejs, mentioned in my text ; it

hath a fecondary reference to the chofen People. For, the wrong

notions they had conceived of the God of their fathers, and of the

relation in which they ftood to him, had much viciated and de-

formed their focial virtue. They confined the precept of loving

their Brother to the defendants of their fraternal Tribes : and nep--

le&ed and defpifed the reft of the fons of Adam; who, becaufe

ritually unholy and prophane, were deemed to be naturally unre-

lated to them. A Principle which made them as unfaithful fub-

jecls, when for their crimes they were fentenced to the yoke of the

Gentiles, as they were mercilefs neighbours while independent and

more powerful ; neither rendering to Ccefar the things which were

* Rom. chap. i. ver. 28, & feq.

Cafars ;
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Gafar's ; nor to God the things which at all times he principally

required of them

—

to do jufly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly

before him*. This, and other errors which their falfe Traditions

had introduced, and which fome original compliances with the

hardnefs of their hearts had occafionally countenanced, made Jefus

tell his followers, that, unlefs their Righteousness foould exceed

the Righteousness of the Scribes and Pharifees, they Jhould in no cafe

enter into the kingdom of Heaven -f.

From what hath been faid then it appears, that Jefus, as he Is

made unto us, wifdom and righteoufnefs, is to be confidered under the

Charc.6r.er of a Messenger sent from God, to inftruct men in the

ways of Religion and Virtue. How much fuch a one was

wanting, we have endeavoured to fhew in a fair reprefentation of

the uate of both, at the time of his coming.

II. But this was not the whole of his Character. He was a

Messenger foretold ; as appears, and is infinuated from what

is further faid of him, That he was made unto us Sanft'ification and

Redemption,

To fuch as are unacquainted with the prefent ftate of Theology

amongft us, it may perhaps feem ftrange that 1 mould flop, in this

place, to obferve, that Santlification and Redemption are as true and

efiential offices in the Character of Jefus, and as extenfive to Man-

kind, as the V/ifdom and Righteoufnefs afligned unto it. But there

are fome amongft us, who give a figurative fenfe to the latter at-

tributes in my text; and in reality confine the character of Jefus to

that of a Meflenger fent from God, to inftruct the world in truths

of religious Wifdom, and moral Righteoufnefs,

But to fuppofe, that when the Son of God is faid to be made

wifdom and righteoufnefs, we muft underftand by it that he really

taught men Wifdom and Righteoufnefs ; and yet, when he is faid to

be made fanflificaiion and redemption, he did not reallyfanclify and

redeem ; but that, by inftru&ing men in a more pure and perfect;

* Micah, chap, vi. ver. 8. f Matt, chap, v. ver, 20.

worfhio
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worfhip, he only excelled all the imaginary ; and abrogated all

the carnal fanclijications and redemptions, both of Jews and Gen-

tiles j to fuppofe this, 1 fay, is the higheft violation of all rational

interpretation : and gives us a meaner idea of the eternal Son of

God than a Pagan Sophift would have entertained of him on hear-

ing St. Paul's firft fermon at Athens. But this perverfity can be

charitably accounted for no otherwife than from a violent difguft

thefe men have taken at fome current explanations of the dodirine of

Redemption ; fitter indeed to difcredit, than to confirm or recommend

this fundamental principle of our holy Religion. But this is a

matter which requires a different treatment. I (hall conlider it in

its proper place *
; and now proceed with the fubject before us.

I have obferved, that as Wijdom and Righteoufuefs were principally

addrefled to the Gentiles ; fo Sanclifcation and Redemption were di-

rected to the Jews. But, as a regard to the Jewifh people was not

excluded in the former ; fo neither was a regard to the Gentiles ex-

cluded in the latter.

It is eafily feen why the reprefentation of Jefus's being made unto

us Wifdom and Righteoufnefs is particularly addrefled to the Gentiles

«

They moft wanted thofe bleflings. Nor is it more difficult to ap-

prehend why the reprefentation of his being made unto us Sa?tclifica-

tion and Redemption is particularly directed to the Jews : for in their

cuftody were depofited the living Oracles, which explain that ftate

and condition of man, from whence arifes the necefiity of Sanclifi-

cation and Redemption.

I. But let us confider the words as they lye in order. f{fns

Chrifl (fays the Apoftle) was made unto us Sanctification ; that

is, heftincli/ied, or made us holy.

It was a received opinion in the ancient world that human nature

had contracted a ftain or pollution : and that not only particular

purifyings, but alfo fome general Sancliji'cation was neceflary to put

man in a capacity of being refiored to the favour of the Deity.

* Divine Legation, Book IX,

Vol. V. M Whether
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Whether this Opinion arofe from the remains of a Tradition con-

cerning the Fall ; or from every man's confcious feeling of his

own diforders ; or whether both concurred to its eftablifhment, is

very uncertain. However it had that tone of the voice of Nature,

Univerfality. And though it gave occafion to infinite fuperftitions

in the rituals of national luftrations, yet the necemty of fome real

Simplification feems fairly to be deduced from it.

When God, therefore, feparated the Jewifli people, the firft

object of their Legislator's miniftry was to render them pure and

holy. And as by reafon of the inveteracy of their prejudices, and

the groflnefs of their appreheniions, the real means of purifying

human nature were to be conveyed under the cover of fuch rites

and ceremonies as were then in ufe amongft men ; fo becaufe the

common way of making a people holy, was to adopt them into the

protection of a tutelary God ; and of rendering particulars clean,

was by ablutions and other cathartic rites ; the Almighty was pleafed

to affume the titles of their national God, and regal Governor ; and

to inftitute, in the offices of his worfhip luftrations, and expiatory

facrifices, as well for particulars as the Community. On thefe ac-

counts it is that he tells them, YeJhall be unto me a Kingdom of

Priests, and an holy nation* : for the regal and facerdotal were

the two peculiar characters of ancient fanttity.

But the Law having only a fiadow of the good things to come, and

not the very image ofthe things, could never make the comers thereunto

ferfeB t : therefore the true SanSlification of mankind was referved

for the miniftry of Jefus ; when being collected together into one

people, under his government as Lord; and received into his pro-

tection by the j'unification offaith in him as Messiah, they became

a royal Priesthood and an holy nation\, as the Apoftle calls

them, alluding to the title given to the Hebrews byMofes; and

transferring it to the Christian Church in a completory fenfe, as it

was applied to the Jewiih, in a typical.

* Exod. chap. xix. ver. 6. f Heb. chap. x. ver. i.

% i Pet. chap. xi. ver. 9.

But
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But a matter of fo high importance as the completion of God's
religious difpenfations, in the final SanSiifcation of mankind, will

deferve a fuller explanation.

When the Sanclifier (whofe character and office cannot well be

confidered feparately) was accufed, by thofe who traverfed his

miniftry, of purpofing to overturn the eftablifhed Religion, he

anfwered, Think not that I am come to dejlroy the Law and the Pro-

phets. 1 am not come to dejlroy , but to fulfil *. How he executed

this commiffion, in the character of Sanctifier, we are now to

confider.

Under the old Law, God was pleafed to take upon himfelf the

office of King ; he afligned the office of Priest to Aaron; and

that of Prophet, to Mofes ; the Priefr. being the Mediator or

Advocate for men to God; and the Prophet the Messenger of God
to Men. Now the Mefliah taking all thefe offices on himfelf; and

uniting them in his own Perfon, did, in the truefr. and exa&eft

fenfe, fulfil the Law and the Prophets. For by the Law and the

Prophets is meant the whole of the Jewifh. difpenfation, as delivered

by Mofes, and explained and illuftrated by thofe holy men, whom
God, from time to time, raifed up to govern and inflruct his

people.

This Inftitution confided of three parts; the Political, the

Ceremonial, and the Moral, under which was contained the

Spiritual.

i. The political part was a Theocracy. The purpofes of this

extraordinary form of government, as they related to the carnal

adminiftration of the Mofaic Oeconomy, I have confidered elfe-

where +• But the fpiritual end was to introduce the dominion of

the Son, which was to be extended to all mankind. The Prophets,

the interpreters of the Law, whom, as well as the Law itfelf,

Jefus tells us, he was fent to fulfil, in.'orm us at large, how this

* Matt. chap. v. ver. 17.

f See Divine Legation, Book V. Se£t. 2.

M 2 peculiar
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peculiar regimen was to become an univerfal blefling. Firft by the

refignation of the Theocratic dominion to the Son * ; and fecondly,

by extending that dominion over' the whole race of mankind +.

Thus the Median fulfilled both what the genius of the Law and

the infpiration of the Prophets foretold of him ; as it concerned

the government political. And in fo doing he affumed the title of

King of the Jews.

2. The fecond divifion of the Mofaic Law was the ceremonial:

a ceremonial, which heavily loaded every part of God's worfhip

with multifarious and irkfome rites. Now though the common

condition of humanity declares that this duty, efpecially the public

part of it, can never be decently or properly difcharged without

the aid of fome exterior ceremonies; yet the minute obfervance of

fo complicated a Ritual tends rather to ftifle than to invigorate the

fpirit of devotion. We may therefore reafonably conclude, that

thefe things, which have no moral worth or value inherent in

them, were not inftituted on their own account, but for the fake

of fome occafional good they were found capable of producing. And

of this, we have clear intimations in the writings of the Prophets.

They frequently tell us that the ceremonial Law was of no ufe or

value in itfelf ; but that, the thing in which God moft delighted,

was the moral Law of righteoufnefs \. If then the Jewifh Ritual

was of fo flight account with the Inftitutor himfelf, it may be

reafonably alked how it came to be fo minutely delivered and fo

fcrupuloufly exacted in his fervice ? In this likewife the Prophets

will inftruct us. It was impofed to reftrain a headftrong people

from Idolatry, to which they were violently and obftinately car-

ried § : and, for that purpofe, it had a perpetual reference to the

then reigning Tuperftitions. But as this fecurity from idolatry

(confidering them as a People) was for the fake of preferving a

* Ifaiah ix. 6, 7. t Ibid, chap, xi. 10.

\ Amos chap. v. 2\, & feq. Micah chap. vi. 7, 8.

§ Jerem. chap. vii. 22, 23. Ezek. chap. xx. 24, 25.

found
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found and pure foundation for the future difpenfation. of which,

This was only the rudiments, it pleated the divine wifdom that the

ceremonial Law mould not only be directed againft thoie fuperfti-

tions, but mould likewife be typical of all the great parts of that

future difpenfation : and whoever examines the ceremonial Law with

the care and attention fo important a ftudy requires, will confefs

that both one and the other were equally in the intention of the

Law-giver *.

The ultimate end therefore of thefe rites being to prefigure the

death and fufferings of (Thrift, He may, with a peculiar propriety,

be allowed to call himlelf the fuljiller of the Ceremonial Law. It

being incomplete and deftitute of its final purpofe, till Jefus had

performed the whole of that miflion which the ceremonial Law, by

prefiguring, had predicted. And when that was once performed,

the Types of courfe were to ceafe. Now thefe types confifting of

various kinds of facrificial rites, Jefus by offering up himfelf on the

crofs for the fins of mankind, as was foretold by the Prophets,

eminently fulfilled the ceremonial Law, in quality of Priest.

3. The laft and nobleft branch of the Jewifh Law was the

Moral : which inftructs man in all his relations, whether to his

common nature, to God, or his fellow-creatures. This, though

delivered pure by Mofes, and according to the truth of things, did

yet, like the two other branches (as we have feen above) need the

maiter-band of this divine Teacher : who, in delivering to mankind

a more perfect fyftem of moral duty as was predicted of him f,

difcharged the office of Prophet, or of a Mejfenger from God 5 as

in that of Priest he difcharged the office of the Mejfengerfore-

told.

But under the moral, as we have faid, was comprifed the fpirl-

tual. And it was this which was more peculiarly the prophetic

office : whofe bufinefs it was not only to give to every part, in

* See Divine Legation, Book IV. Sect. 6.

T Ifaiah, chap. xi. 5. Chap. xlii. 1, 4.

this
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this oeconomy, its due rank ; but to foretel the future fortunes of

all ; How the Political fhould be extended ; the Ceremonial ful-

filled ; and the Moral, purified and exalted.

Thus we fee, from the nature, end, and condition of this political,

ceremonial, and moral ceconomy, that Jefus was the fulfiller of the

haw ; and, from his doing this in the very manner the infpired

men of old predicted, that he was likewife the fulfiller of the Pro-

phets*. Hence he became truly and properly the Sanctifica-

tion of the People of God : and through them, of the whole Church

ofChriJl.

This is that aggregate or corporate holinefs to which the Gentile

-nations blindly afpired ; and of which/ the Jewifh people had gained

only the fhadow.

But, beiides this general SanSlification ; which, as we have

{hewn, is the immediate office of the Son; there was a particu-

lar, by which each individual was cleanfed and purified ; and

this was performed through the miniftry of the Holy Spirit, the

Comforter, whom Jefus, on his leaving the world, had promifed to

fend upon the faithful, to remain with them for ever +• Who, by

the effufion of divine grace fhed abroad in their hearts, effects that

purity of mind, which all other ritual modes of private luftration

tried at in vain, or at beft did but typically reprefent.

Now both thefe purifications, the aggregate and particular, make

together, that true SanSlifcation, of which Jefus is faid in my text

to be the author, and beftower on mankind.

We have obferved that SanSlifcation and Redemption are addreffed

to the Jews primarily; as Wifdom and Righteoufnefs are to the

Gentiles. But as the former graces had a fecondary reference to

the Jews, fo the latter, as we fhall now fee, have the fame reference

to the Gentiles.

* See Divine Legation, Book VI. feet. 6.

•fr
John xiv, 16. Chap. xvi. 7.

The
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The want of a Sanclifier in the Pagan world was ftill more urgent

and deplorable than in the Jewifh. For the Gentiles having re-

ceived Demons for their tutelary Gods, and devoted themfelves to

unclean fpirits by their national worfhip, the Public was become,

in the faddefl fenfe Of the word, prophane. And, by adminiftring

their demonic rites in all the unnatural and exorbitant practices of

murder and uncleannefs, Particulars were become in the highefl:

degree impure.

Thus Gentile impiety and pollution being at its height, and the

Jewifh holinefs and purity exterior only, and imperfect, there was

a preffing Necessity o£ Jefus's being made unto us, Sanctification.

2. But this was not the ultimate benefit beftowed on man, through

the miniftry of Jefus. SanSiifcation was only preparatory to a greater

bleffing : and, like the wedding-garment in the parable, a habit of

dignity given to appear in before the Lord our Redeemer.

For, in the laft place, the Apoftle tells us, he was made unto us,

Redemption.

Amongft the many gracious difpenfations of God to Mankind,

the Mofaic hiftory informs us of one, in which the depth of the

riches both of his Wifdom and Knowledge claims our more particu-

lar admiration. And this is the free gift of Immortality to

the firft man ; and, through him, to his Pofterity, on the eafy

condition, we find, annexed unto it : which Adam having too eafily

violated, he and his whole race returned into a ftate of mortality

and corruption.

From this bondage under death and fin, God, in his infinite

mercy, decreed to deliver us. And the condition of a remitted for-

feiture being as abfolutely in the breaft of the Remitter, as the con-

dition on which the blefling was originally conferred ; he was

pleafed, it mould be done by one man's willingly offering himfelf

to death for an atonement for all. That as by one man's difbbe-

dience many were madefinners ; fo by the obedience of one fiould many be

made righteous *.

* Roman*, chap. v. 19,

How
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How agreeable this fuccinct. account of Man's Fall and Resto-

ration is, to what the beft and mod received philofophy teacheth

us both of God and Man, fhall be couiidered at large in a fitter

place *.

This future Redemption of the world had been promifed, even

from the time of the Fall, to the holy men of old, in terms more

or lefs obfcure, as beft fitted the difpenfation under which the

prediction was delivered. The Chofen People had a more defined

image of it in their typical redemption from the flavery of Egypt,

and their admiflion to the temporal bleflings of the land of Canaan.

It was ftill more circumftantially figured in their public ritual,

through the miniftration of expiatory facrifices, performed with

many ceremonies plainly defcriptive of the great facrifice on the

Crofs, for the fpirkual Redemption of mankind.

This people, then, muft hear with conviction, and, as many

of them as were unprejudiced, muft confefs with pleafure, that

Jefus Chriji, by being made unto us Redemption, was the true com-

pletion of the Law and the Prophets.

Nor was this bleffing of Redemption without a fecondary refer-

ence to the ftate and condition of the Gentiles ; whofe Religion

was not merely ineffectual, like the Jewifh, to redeem them from

the chains of death and fin, but fuch as had brought them under the

more difgraceful bondage of fubjection to the Devil, thofe wicked

fpirits, whom they worfhipped and adored as their patron Gods.

This was the condition both of Jews and Gentiles, when the

Mefliah came to fet men free. And here let it be obferved, in ho-

nour of thofe two Characleriftic miracles, the raifing the dead, and

the cajling out devils, that the one elegantly defigned his office of

redeeming the Jews from the power of the grave, and the other

his office of freeing the Gentiles from the tyranny of Demons. The
beauty in this difpofition of the ceconomy was too ftriking to be

paffed over in filence : Othenvife, I think, even this moderated

* Divine Legation, Book IX.

ufe,
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life, of fpiritualizing the miracles, mould be forborn ; as fanciful

and precarious. We can conceive no otherwife of the miracles of

a divine Perfon coming from God, let the peculiar mode of his

difpenfation be what it will, than that they fhould be objective to

the corporal infirmities of men. Now between thefe and their

fpiritual diforders, there is, by their common qualities of want and

diftrefs, fo much fimilitude and fo natural an analogy, as affords

no ground of reafonable fuppofition, that one was a deiigned or pro-

phetic reprefentation of the other.

Thus have I endeavoured to fhew, which was the main purpofe

of this difcourfe, That fefus is made unto us, Sanclification and Re-

demption, in as true and real a fenfe as he is our Wifiom and Righ-

teoufnefs. Nor is this a matter of fmall moment. The teaching

Wifdom and Righteoufnefs made his miflion expedient : but the

beftowing Sanclification and Redemption made it necessary.

To inftruct the world in the knowledge of one God, and in the

practice of moral virtue, was, without doubt, putting us into the

road of the divine favour ; and making our attainment of the fu-

preme good more eafy and expeditious. But God, whofe mercies

are over all/ his works, and who, in this very revelation, hath in-

formed us, that from thofe to whom little is given, much will not

be required *, would have received his miferable creatures to his

mercy, in what condition foever he had fuffered them to remain,

if fo be they had taken care to make the beft ufe of the little that

was afforded them.

But Sanclification and Redemption do more than fhew us into the

road of God's favour: They reftore us to the free privilege of Lifk

and Immortality ; which man having forfeited, by a breach of

the condition on which it was bellowed, had no pretence to re-

claim; fo that whenever it was reftored, it might be given on fuch

conditions as the alt-gracious Donor fhould think fit to impofe. It

is reftored : and the conditions are Faith in, and Obedience to,

* Luke xii. 48.

Vol, V. N a cm-
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a crucified Saviour ; who, by this facrifice of himfelf, became

the Sandiification and Redemption of mankind. The confequence is,

that thefe are not only ufeful and expedient for procuring God's

favour, but abfolutely necejfary for our recovery of life and immor-

tality.

This is placing Christianity on its proper bafis, a foundation

of real ftrength and folidity.

But when the prefumption of men tempts them to disjoin what

God hath put together, not only the benefits of that union are

loft, but other various, and unthought-of evils arife, which fubject

the religious oeconomy, thus abufed, to every kind of injury ; dis-

honouring the Author of our Faith ; and expofing the Chriftian

profeflion to perpetual infults.

This was never more unhappily verified than in the cafe be-

fore us.

i. For he who confiders Jefus only in the light of a Republifher

of the Law of nature, can hardly entertain a higher opinion of the

Saviour of the world than fome have done of Socrates, whom
Erafmus efteemed an object of devotion, and many a good Protef-

tant hath thought to be divinely infpired. For was not Socrates,

by his preaching up moral virtue, and by his dying to bear witnefs

to the unity of the God, made, to the Grecian people, and

(by means of their extended commerce of politenefs) to the reft

of mankind, ivifdom and Righteoufnefs ? And what more did

Jefus ? for, according to the principles of this paganized Chris-

tianity, his titles of Messiah and Redeemer are reduced to

mere figurative and accommodated terms. But thefe bold extremes

men ran into through their ignorance of the nature of thofe prophe-

cies which foretel his advent; and the abfurdity of thofe fyftems,

which pretend to explain his office.

2. As this Theology degrades Jefus to the low condition of a

Grecian Sophift ; fo it renders his Religion obnoxious to the infults

of every daring Impoftor.

He
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He was fent, fay thefe new Doctors of the Church, to teach

mankind the worfhip of the true God, and the practice of moral

righteoufnefs *.

" This will be readily allowed, replies an underftanding Maho-
metan f : And on this very principle, we hold, that when Jefus

had done his office, and mankind had again relapfed, into anti-

chrijlian Idolatry and Polytheifm, as before into Pagan, God fent

our prophet, who worked the like fudden and fenfible reforma-

tion in the north-east, that your Prophet did in the north-
west."

What reply now will our rational Divine make to this apology

for Ismaelism ?

All he has to fay is, " That Jefus and his Apoftles have

every where intimated, that his Gofpel is the laft of God's dif-

penfations ; on the terms of which our final doom is irrevocably

to be decided : fo that all future pretenders to the like office and

character muff needs be efteemed impoftors."

But here a Deist would come in, and take advantage of our dif-

trefs ; for it is to be obferved alike of all thefe fhifting defences of

fanciful, and unfcriptural fyftems, that they only fupply new arms

* A celebrated Frenchman, who writes on all fubje&s indifferently, and perhaps,

knew better what he was about than thefe Divines, goes frill further, and affirms,

That Chriftianity is not only no more than the Religion of nature perfected, but

that;'/ could not pojfibly be any more. — " Notre Religion revelee n'eft meme, et ne

M pouvoit etre, que cette Loi naturelle perfectionnce." Dtfcoursfur It Theifmc, par M.

de Voltaire.

+ The Alcoran teaches, that Jefus did not fuffcr on the crofs. Yet Mahomet de-

nied our Saviour's Divinity. Why then fuch averfion to the pajfwn P Evidently for this

reafon, the doctrine of redemption followed; and that compleated the fcheme of

revelation, and (as wc (hall fte) fliut out the Impoftor's pretences. M. Otter, a very

intelligent traveller, of the Academy Royal of Infcriptions, tells us of a conference he

had with a learned Perfian. The Mahometan faid, they reverenced all our facred writ-

ings, except St. Paul's

—

quih re/pcilent tous, exceptc Saint Paul. [Voi ige en Turque et

en Perfe, vol. i. p. 22.] Why was this exception? On the fame principle: becaufe

St. Paul is full of the doctrine of Redemption ; explains the Chriftian fyflem by it;

and makes the whole Faith depend upon it.

N 2 to
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to the various adverfaries of our faith ; A Deift, I fay, would be

ready to reply, " That it is indeed true that Jefus hath declared his

own Miflion to be the last : but that this is the artful expedient

of every pretended Meffenger from Heaven, in order to perpetuate

his own fcheme, and to obviate the danger of an antiquated au-

thority. The Impoftor, Mahomet himfelf, hath done the fame.

He, who here obtrudes his armed pretentions upon us, hath

fecured the duration of his fenfual Religion by the very fame

contrivance : A thing, in his ideas, fo much of courfe, that he

did not even objecl: to Jefus's ufe of it, who had employed it be-

fore him ; and for no other purpofe than to cut off his, and all

following pretentions to the like character. On the contrary,

he avowed and maintained the general truth of the Nazarite's com-

mifiion. Now (purfues the Deift) a method employed by a con-

ferred impoftor is taken up with an ill grace by the defender of true

religion. But I draw a further confequence (fays he) againft the

Gofpel, from this reprefentation of Chriftianity. For if the preach-

ing of moral truth and righteoufnefs were the whole of Jefus's

character and office, then his miflion did not anfwer its purpofe, the

lafting reformation of mankind, in the knowledge of God, and in

the practice of virtue : lince the world foon fell back again into the

flate from which Jefus had delivered it ; as appears from the hif-

tory of the times in which Mahomet appeared, and the advantages

he made of that degeneracy."

Thus fubjected to the infults and injuries of every kind of im-

poftors, who fet upon deluding the credulous, either by invent-

ing new Revelations or by decrying the old, do thefe Republishers

expofe the holy faith of Jefus : That faith which, we are told, was

founded on a rock, impregnable to the aflaults of men and demons

;

to the fophifms of infidelity, and the preftiges of impofture

!

And fo, indeed, it is, if we will take it as we find it ; if we
will receive it as it came from above ; if we will preferve it pure

and entire as it was delivered to the Saints, the redemption

of
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OF THE WORLD, BY THE SON OF GoD, IN THE VOLUNTARY SA-

CRIFICE OF HIMSELF UPON THE CROSS.

This fecures * the character of Jefus from the infults of falfe

pretenders ; and his Gofpel from the injuries of falfe reafoners.

For, firft of all, if Jefus did, indeed, redeem mankind, and

reftore them to their loft inheritance, the fcheme and progress of re-

velation is compleated : which beginning at the lapse, naturally and

neceflarily ends in the reftoration and recovery of life and i im-

mortality by the death and paflion of our Lord. Christianity

considered in this view (and in this view only Scripture

gives it us to confider) foon detects all the artful pretences of im-

pofture ; and fecures its own honour by virtue of its very effence :

the great fcene of providence being now clofed, in a full comple-

tion of its one, regular, entire, and eternal purpofe.

Secondly, if. Jefus indeed redeemed mankind, then did he nei-

ther preach nor die in vain : it not being in man's power, with

all his malice and perverfenefs, to defeat or make void the great

purpofe of his Coming. For though one part of his Mimon
was to inftruct. the world in Wifdom and Righteoufnejs, which it

was in man's power to forget and neglect. ; yet, what is chiefly

effential in his character, and peculiar in his office, the Sanftijication

and Redemption of the world, man could not fruftrate nor render

ineffectual : For it is not in his power to make that to be undone

which is once done and perfected.

The faftidious Caviller therefore hath employed his pains to very

little purpofe in attempting to difcredit Revelation from this topic.

His laboured difcourfes on the moral ftate of the world, before and

fince the coming of Chrift, are quite befide the queftion. For,

though, where the comparifon is fully and impartially ftated, I

will venture to fay, the advantage will be found to lie on the fide

of our Religion : yet fuppofing the truths preached by Jefus, and

* See Div. Leg. Book IX. where the conformity of this Doctrine to right reafon and

the nature of things is evinced at large,

the
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the affiftance given by the Holy Spirit, have not much improved

the oeneral morals of mankind ; How does this tend to the difcre-

dit of the Gofpel ? unlefs the Gofpel can be proved to have no natu-

ral tendency to make men better ? But this is fo defperate an un-

dertaking, that, I believe, infidelity will hardly be perfuaded to

encraoe in it. Indeed the contrary is fo true, that, as I have

(hewn elfewhere, when you lay together the ftate of Pagan and

Christian virtue, one manifeft and effential difference is found

between them ; which is this, That in the Gentile world, men

often a&ed wrong upon principle; in the Chriftian always

against principle *. Now, not to infift upon the neceflary re-

ftraint this muft be upon vice; it plainly demonftrates the natu-

ral tendency of the Gofpel- truths to make men virtuous, and,

to inforce them with a ftronger impulfe, did not fuit the ge-

nius of a rational religion, whofe objects was free agency.

But the proper anfwer to this idle cavil is taken, as we fay, from

the topic before us. Inftruction of the world in Wijdom and Rlgh-

ieoufnefs was but the fecondary end of Chrift's miflion. The

firft and primary, was to become its fane?ifcation and redemption ;

the one muft needs be common to every revelation coming from God ;

the other is peculiar to the chriftian : and this, as we have (hewn,

cannot pofTibly be fruftrated, or rendered ineffeclual.

To conclude from all that hath been faid : As we mould not affect.

to pry into the nature of thofe things which God hath been pleafed

to withhold from our fearch, and to cover with the facred veil of

Myftery ; fo neither mould we reject, a Truth, exprefly deliver-

ed, becaufe we may not fully comprehend all the reafons on

which it (rands. In a word, as we (hould not venture to go on

where the fileuce of Scripture directs us to (lop ; fo neither mould

we prefume to flop where, with fo loud a voice, it commands us

to go on.

Men have been made fufficiently fenfible of the mifchiefs at-

tending the -firft of thefe indifcretions, the being wife above what

* Div. Leg. Book iv. § 2.

is
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is written: I have here endeavoured to fhew, that the other, the

being wife against what is written, is not attended with fewer

inconveniencies. What then remains but to chufe the middle

way, the way to become wife unto fahation ; and, neither, in

practice or fpeculation, to add to, nor to diminish from, the

word of God ?

Let us therefore religioufly adhere to the do&rine of my text

in its juft extent, That Jefus Chriji, of God, is made unto us

wisdom and righteousness, and sanctification and redemp-

tion.

SER-
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SERMON VI.

THE CHARACTER AND CONDUCT OF THE
MESSENGERS OF THE GOSPEL.

MATTH. x. ver. 16.

Behold I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves:

Be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as

DOVES.

SUCH was the direction given by our bleffed Lord to his Dif-

ciples, when he fent them out to preach the glad tidings of the

Go/pel.

The Character of the Chriftian Miflion is denoted in thefe

words, BeholdJ. fendyouforth asjheep :—And the Condition of an

unbelieving World in the following, Ifendyou in the midjl of wolves.

Though the Faith was to be propagated only by the mild meafures

of perfuafion, yet even this would provoke the wolf/h difpofition

of the powers of darknefs, to put in ure all the iniquitous contri-

vance of fraud and violence for its fuppreflion.

Their
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Their provident Matter, therefore, in the concluding words of

my text, delivers them a rule for the innocence and prudence of

their own conduit. Be ye therefore ivife as ferpents, and harmlefs as

doves. A direction equally reflecting their private and their pub-

lic Character. Whereby, the firft might correfpond with the

dignity of their office ; and the other, with the objects of their

care. So that, as men, the human virtues j as miffionaries, the

social are recommended to their practice : and both, under the

familiar images ofthe ferpent's vvifdom, and the innocence of the dove.

What thefe human virtues are, the allufion in the figurative ex-

pression will dilcover : What the facial, mutt be determined by

the occation of the precept.
%

Be ye therefore (fays the blefied Jefus) wife ai ferpents and'harmlefs

as doves. A direction, conveyed in two proverbial payings, whofe

import the Difciples perfectly underttood.

The firtt alludes to a vulgar fuperftition of the ancient world,

which gave credit to certain artifts, who pretended to the power of

rendering ferpents innoxious by the force of charms, and incanta-

tions. The men who traded in this impofture, in order to hide

their frequent mifcarriages, made the people believe that fome of

thefe ferpents had gotten a trick as good as their own ; which was

toJhut their ears to their inciiantments. This counterplot was as

readily believed, as the other's magic power, in an age, when every

thing was well received, which excited the hearer's admiration.

Hence the proverb of the deaf adder thatjtobpeth her ears ; which.re-

fufeth to hear the voice of the charmer, c'larm he never fo fweetly : by

which, Moralifts would infer the wifdom and fafety of abttaining

from unlawful pleafures.

The lecond, of being harmlefs as doves, alludes to as ancient and

as fanciful an error of the Naturalitts, that the dove is without a

gall ; or, at leatt, bears it not within *.

* "A»J{* fti ij£ov1» X0?1 '' v «^W$"«5) <*** »P £7!fa Htxpixitot »
ftjevljc [Atyvarlioi mifir^i' £,<•>„

ygxtpSeit, i'^,tf<ra» t* otti&ios 058*. h ixitmi; ya.% tw x ^' 'X,tm Horapolliiiis Hierogl. 1. ii.

c. 48.

Vol. V. O The
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The whole of this monition therefore, to the difciples in their

private character, implies, That they mould learn to abftain from

all unlawful, unmanly and intemperate pleafures ; and to fupprefs

in themfelves all the fentiments of rage, anger, and revenge. The
ferpent's wifdom being directed againft the concupiscible paflions,

as the dove's innocence is againft the irascible : and both to-

gether make one general precept for the fubjedtion of our brutal

nature to the rational : in which confifts the exercife of the human

virtues.

Could any thing be more harmlefs than this method of propa-

gating religion ? Could any thing be more holy than the manners

of its propagators ? What regard to the rights of men, to the

Laws of fociety, was enjoined to the Offerers of the Gofpel !

What neglect of the interefts of flefh and blood was required of

the Receivers of it ! Truth was the lafting foundation on which

Jefus erefted his Church : and Virtue the living principle which

was to actuate its members.

Indeed the purity of his intentions and the rectitude of his mea-

fures are fo evident from the evangelic hiftory of his life and

death, that the moft ftubborn infidel is ready to clear him of frau-

dulent impofture, and to centre all his fufpicions in a well-meaning

Enthusiasm.

This is the laft miferable refuge of obftinate impiety. And the

order of the difcourfe, which now brings us to confider the precept

of the text, as it refpects the meflengers of Jefus in their public

capacity, will enable us to expofe it in all its nakednefs>

Beye therefore wife as ferments, and harmlefs as doves. Where-

fore ? becaufe they were fent forth as Jhcep in the midf of wolves ;

that is, unarmed and defencelefs amidft the powers of the Prince of

this world. The virtues, recommended to them under their public

capacity, were, we fee, objective to thefe powers ; and therefore,

of the focial kind ; and confifted in prudence and juftice ; as the

other, recommended to them in their private capacity, and objec-

tive to themfelves, were of the human ; and confifted in temperance

and
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and forbearance. And here let me obferve, in honour of God's

word (which mould be the principal end of all difcourfes from

this place), the mutual connexion and reciprocal influence, which

the two parts have on one another. The human virtues were to re-

commend their Mission ; and thefocial, to recommend their Per-

sons. But to proceed.

If Jefus had been an Enthufiaft, there was no time when the

fanatic ipirit would fo forcibly have broken out as at this juncture

;

the critical juncture of fending his difciples abroad to convert the

world. An Enthufiaft, poflefled with the high glory of propagat-

ing and eftablilhing a new religion, to arife and be denominated

from himfelf, would have his fpiritual paflions kindled and inflamed

to their utmoft bearing, at that important moment of commencing

his enterprife.

But the words of Jefus upon this occafion befpeak their Author

to be perfectly cool, and collected within himfelf. Behold, I

fend you as Jheep in the inidf of wolves.

Let us reflect upon them with attention. Though I am not alto-

gether of opinion with thole who coniider the premonition (to which

the words of my text allude) fo frequently repeated by Jefus to

his followers, of the various perlecution that awaited the profefiion

of his Gofpel, as the cleareft evidence of his prophetic ipirit : be-

caufe I think a common oblerver of the ftate and genius of the

then prevailing iu perflations might eafily forefee what would be the

early fate of a Religion fupported by no other powers than thofe

of Reafon and Grace, when it openly oppofed its truth and purity

to a world funk deep in error and corruption. Yet fo far muff,

always be con felled, that this ferious attention to the event would

not have made part of the Character of a heated and inflamed En-
thufiaft. When we find, therefore, the founder of our holy religion

calmly attentive to the reception his Doctrine was likely to meet

with from the People, and provident of the treatment his Ser-

vants were fure to receive from the Magiftrate, we muft needs

conclude that he then poflefled himfelf in that dignity of repofe,

O 2 under
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under a comprehenfive view of his fcheme which became a great

Prophet, fuperior to all the infirmities as well as chances of hu-

manity.

But his provifion for his faithful fervants did not flop at the fa-

lutary warning here given unto them. When he had hinted at

the treatment of the world towards them, Behold I fend you forth

asfieep in the midfi of wolves, he directs what mould'; be their con-

dud to the world; Be ye, therefore, wife asferper.ts, and harmlefs

as doves. A diredion which none under the influence of a fanatic

fpirit would be either forward to give, or fond to fee obierved. For

religious Enthufiafm, as we know by fad experience, places its

chief glory in defpiiing human prudence, and in violating and tram-

pling upon human peace.

Its two great ftates or ftages are the Sufferings and the Tri-

umphs of its deluded Inftruments. And, in both, this hot and

firey fpirit fatally hurries them into the moft mjfchievous extremes.

At the new birth of a vifionary Sett, which is generally the fuf-

ferin°- ftate of Enthufiafm, thofe under its influence are apt to give

great advantages to their oppofers, and to bring as great difcredit

on themfelves. And all for want of this wifdom of the ferpent ;

for want of ufing thefe means of human prudence which both rea-

fon and nature urge and dictate to us, for the fupport of our opi-

nions, and for the prefervation of our perfons.

The method Enthufiafm chufes to employ in propagating its te-

nets is the reverfe to this wifdom of the ferpent ; as we may fee by

comparing the practice of modern Enthufiafts with that of the

great Apoftle of the Gentiles ; who had formed his conduct on

this monition of his Matter. He became all things to men, that he

might gain fome * : They comply in nothing, through a vifionary

fervour to gain all. St. Paul, with this allegoric picture of wifdom

before his eyes, was polite, artful, and infinuating ; always on the

watch to take honeft advantages of every principle, and practice

* i Cor. ix. 23.

Of
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of his adverfaries ; in order the more effectually to recommend the

Gofpel of Jefus to their favour *. The Fanatic is ftubborn, rude,

pofitive, and overbearing. So far from being difpofed to turn the

beft fide of his adverfaries' wrong opinions forward, the better to fet

off his own, that he' is ever prompt to mifreprefent their right

ones : and abhors the temptation of fuffering you to be of his

Faith ; unlefs you exprefs it in his own words, and allow him all

his confequences. And miftaking the precept of being at enmity

•with the world for an averfion to men as well as principles, he helps

forward an unjuft perfecution from the public, when he mould be

reconciling particulars to his pretended million.

Nor is his conduct lefs extravagant now it concerns the care of

his perfon, than before, in the recommendation of his opinions.

Part of the ivifdom of the ferpent confifts, as Jefus elfewhere ex-

plains it, in prudently evading the fury of our enemies ; fo that

when they perfecute us in one city, we may fly to another + ; a

point of prudence, which St. Paul, on many occafions, as tempe-

rately as fuccefsfully put in practice \. And when the fame pru-

dence directed him to withftand the Magifixate's Fafces, it was not

as a Teacher of truth, but as a Citizen of Rome §. But neither

precept nor example is fufficient to moderate the fervors of fanatic

zeal. So that having ftirred up the people to mifchief, and pro-

voked the magiftrate to injuftice, he clofeth the fceiie, without

either the Confeffor's merit, or his Matter's pafiport, in ru filing

with prefumptuous confidence on the flames.

This then being the native hue and complexion of powerlefs

Enthufiafm, Is it poflible to believe, that He who, in the direction

of being wife as ferpents, difcredited and condemned all this ex-

travagance of conduct, could himfelf be an impotent Enthuliaft ?

But let us next fee the vifage Enthufiafm puts on when it is

now become triumphant, and has gotten the People in its train. If,

* Afts xvii. f Matt. x. 23.

X Afts ix. 25. xiv. 6. xvii. 10. xxiii. 17. xxv. II.

§ Adts xvi. 37. xxii. 25.

in
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in its fuffering ftate, it haply wore the face of patience and for-

bearance, it now (hews, by the fudden change of countenance,

that it efteemed them the virtues rather of the time than of the

perfon. For when Power hath changed hands, and the magistrate

is come over to its fide, it is ever ready to turn the fame authority

againft others which had been fo abufively employed againft itfelf.

And if haply it contents itfelf to ftay the flower iflue of the more

artful and clandeffiue methods of difcouragement and wholefome

feverities, yet if thefe do not fucceed againft differing opinions, it

falls with the quicker appetite on the more direct and open meafures

of violence and oppreffion.

Now the unbeliever will be forced to own, that Jefus, with only

the common provifion which a great genius can never be without,

might fairly forefee, that a Religion fo pure, fo reafonable, fo ufe-

ful to mankind, againft which there was nothing to oppofe but

the abfurdities and mifchiefs of Paganifm, muft, by the ufe of

common prudence in the propagation of it, notwithstanding the op-

pofition which was as eafily forefeen, at length become fuperior

and triumphant. So that an Enthuiiaft, who had left inftructions

how his Minifters fhould aft when that time came, would naturally

direct them to exert all their zeal ; to demolifh the high places,

to cut down the groves, to flay the falfe prophets with the fvvord,

and to eftablifh a perfect uniformity. For there is nothing in which

the fanatic fpirit fo delights to riot as in the abufiVe application of

the rules and principles of one of God's difpenfations to another,

though of a genius directly oppofite.

On the other hand, our ever-blefled Mafler, who not only fore-

faw, but predicted the progrefs and fuperiority of his Gofpel, re-

ftrains his minifters from all ambitious politics, and unjuft violence,

in the lingle precept of being harmlefs as doves. For while they ob-

ferved this rule, and preferved this character, they could never aim

at ufurping on the State, or tyrannizing in the Church : But

would leave the Magiftrate his fword ; would leave the People their

confcience ; and be content to remit the religious fate of Kingdoms

to
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to the wife providence of God ; who in his own good time will bring

all men to the knowledge of his Truth.

Thus hath the holy Founder of our Faith digged up, by the

very roots, the whole fyftem of Impofture. He has qielled the

wildnefs of the Fanatic in the command to be wife as Jerpcnts ; he

hath checked the ambition of the Enthufiaft in the command to be

harmlefs as doves : fo that the unbeliever muft either acquit him of

thefe affections, or muft retract what he feemed fo willing to allow

him, the greatnefs of his talents and abilities. For, if we will cre-

dit thefe men, The great fupport of his Character was a well- directed

enthufiafm : and yet he effectually contrived to damp its influence

at that very crifis when an Enthufiaft would have let loofe his genius,

and given it the utmoft force and moment.

It is feen, that in this account of a well-directed Enthufiafm, I

have fuppofed it to confift of an equal mixture of Extravagance
and Art : the firft betraying itfelf in the ftruggle, and the laft in

its application of the fruits of victory. And whatever inconfiftence

there may appear to be in this reprefentation, I apprehend the fault

lies only in the contradictions of our corrupt nature.

It is commonly indeed fuppofed, that the more wild and extra-

vagant a fanatic temper is, the more clear it muft needs be of all

fraud and artifice : But Both reafon and experience are ready to fhew

us our miftake.

Fanaticifm is a fire, which heats the mind indeed, but heats

without purifying. It ftimulates and ferments all the paffions ; but

it rectifies none of them : and thus leaving the appetites unfubdued ;

pride, vanity, and ambition, infinuate themfelves into the impo-

tent and difordered mind, under the difguife of purity, holinefs,

and perfection. And while they are at work, Religion, which

lent them thefe more honeft appellations, will be fo far from curb-

ing the owner in the ufe of oblique means, that the ftrongeft in-

fluence of fanaticifm will be naturally directed to pufh him upon

them, as the beft inftruments for the ready introduction of what
he calls the truth.

Nor
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Nor does the physical flate of the Enthufiaft's mind give any

ftronger check to fraudulent practice than the moral. For when

this paffion or affection hath taken poffeffion of a great genius,

who, if he chance to have a lively imagination, is as fubject to its

controul as the meaneft, the violence of his fervours makes him

impatient of flop or defeat, in what he takes to be the caufe of God\

and confequently, to caft about for any kind of means to remove

or repair it : readily perfuading himfelf, that any means are law-

ful: And his fuperior genius will enable him to find them; and

when found to improve them to their utmoft ufe, by all the arts of

fraudulent addrefs. Hence, if we examine the hiftory of mankind,

we fhall fee, that the Founders of empires and falfe religions,

which thefe Artifts contrived mould fupport one another, were

frank Enthufiafts : But, at the fame time, fufficient matters of

themfelves, to turn, with proper addrefs, that fpirit which they

had catched and communicated, to the advancement of their proper

fchemes. And it is obfervable, that wherever one of thefe per-

forated actors was not perfect in both his parts, he was foon hifled

off the flage. The reafon is evident : it arifes from the nature of

things. Without Enthuliafm, the adventurer could never kindle

that fire in his followers which is fo neceflary to confolidate their

mutual interefts : for no one can heartily deceive numbers, who is

not fir ft of all deceived himfelf; or, in other words, feen to be in

eaineft. But .then, on the contrary, when the fpirit of fanaticifm

is fufficiently fpread and inflamed, it can never produce any great

or notable iflue, unlefs the raifer and directer of the machine be fo

far mafter of himfelf as to be able to turn the point of this powerful

inftfument to the objects of his project, and keep it conftantly di-

rected to their advancement.

Indeed (as hath been obferved above) the fuccefsful Directors of

this Drama have generally exhibited more of art in their latter fcenes,

and morecf enthuliafm in the former. The reafon of which too is

not lefs evident. Fanaticifm is a kind of ebullition or critical fer-

ment of the infected mind : which a vigorous nature can work

through,
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through, and by flow degrees be able to caft off. Hence, hiflory

informs us of feveral fuccefsful Impoftors who fet out in all the

blaze of fanaticifm, and ended their caieer in all the depth and

ftillnefs of Politics. A prodigy in our nature ; but not the rareft ;

and exhibited with fuperior fplendor by the famous Ignatius Loiola.

This illuffrious perfon, who verified the obfervation of one that

almoff. equalled him in his trade, " that a man never rifes fo high

as when he does not know whither he is going," began his extafies

in the mire ; and yet ended with the direction and execution of

Councils, that even in his own life-time began to give the Law to

Chriftendom.

Amidft all thefe diffractions of human reafon and obliquities of

worldly politics, we fee a fpiritual Empire fuddenly arife ; we mark

its progrefs ; we trace its extent ; we examine its eftablifhment

;

and comparing all its parts with their reference to a whole, we

find it in effect to have, what was fancied of old Rome, every

eflential character of eternity. Yet was this furprizing Revolution

brought about by means entirely different from thofe by which all

the great changes and eftablifhments amongft mankind have been

introduced, I mean Fraud and Fan aticism. What, then, are

we to conclude, but that the Religion of Jefus is as divine in its

origine as it is pure and perfect in its eflence: and that its Author

was as free from all the vifions and obliquities of Enthufiafm as he

was replete with all the wifdom and virtue of Heaven ?

Vol. V. P S E R-
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SERMON VII.

THE CHARACTER AND CONDUCT OF THE
MESSENGERS OF THE GOSPEL.

MATT. V. 1 6.

Let your light so shine before men, that they may see

your good works, and glorify your father which is

in Heaven.

OUR Blefled Saviour, as we may colleft from the foregoing

chapter, had delivered to his Followers the great Principles

of the Gofpel Difpenfation j which confift in a clearer knowledge

of the true God ; the loft and forfeited condition of man ; and re-

ftoration to life and immortality by faith in the Meffiah.

Having thus taught them what they were to believe, he pro-

ceeds in this, and the following chapter, to (hew them what they

were to praftife ; introducing his Sermon on the Mount with the

words of my text, Let your light Jo fiine before men, that they may

fee your good works, and glorify your Father which is in Heaven. As

much as to fay, The ufe you are to make of your fuperior know-

ledge is to compleat and recommend your pra&ice ; that, from

thence may arife, what is the legitimate end of all human actions,

Glory to God.

This
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This is the general fenfe of the words. But the equity, the im-

portance, the neceflity of the precept do well deferve a more parti-

cular illuftration.

It confifts of three diftinct parts.

The firft is contained in the more general direction of Letting

our Light Jhine before men. By light is meant knowledge, or the par-

ticipation of truth ; and not, as it is commonly ur.derftood, good

works. And this appears not only from what hath been juft obierved

of the difpofition of the precept, with regard to what precedes and

follows it ; but likewife from the propriety of the words them-

felves, Let your lightfo Jhine before men, that they may fee your good

works ; for the thing feen, and the inftrument of feeing, muft

needs be different. Not to [peak of the propriety of the figure, in

the word light for knowledge. For what light is to the eye, that

knowledge is to the mind : On which account it is become a me-

taphor running through all languages, but hath a peculiar grace

and energy in the application of my text : The Great Author of

our faith being defcribed by the infpired men of old under the fame

figure, That there fiould come a Star out of Jacob : wherefore St.

John gives him the title of the Light which ligh'e'h every mm that

Cometh into the world.

By this light's fiining before men is meant, that it fhould be dif-

fufive to all, as the nature of light is in itfelf, which fends out its

rays on every fide around ; and that it mould be communicated to

all, as light is in its ufe and application amongft men ; for as Jefus

fays in the words preceding my text, Neither do men light a candle to

put it under a bujhel, but on a candlefiick.

But rightly to apprehend the reafon of giving an exprefs precept

for the doing what appears fo natural for his followers to do, and

fo reaibnable that they (hould do, we muft confider the ftate and

condition of Truth at the publication of the Gofpel ; where we
(hall find that the focieties of the wife and learned, in the fchools

of the philofophers and in the colleges of the priefts (from whence

iilued the voluntary and appointed inftructors of the world), had

P 2 im-
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imbibed, from one another, very inveterate prejudices concerning

the communication of truth to the people.

In their facred fraternities, partly to hide the weaknefs of the

national religion, and partly to preferve the veneration for, and to

increafe the gain of the priefthood, every thing was wrapt about

with myftery, and fhut up within the cloifters of their temples.

The books that contained the doctrine and difcipline of religion

were carefully fequeftred from common eyes ; and the inquifitive

tempers of the vulgar reftrained and checked by oracular denuncia-

tions againft prophane curiofity.

The fame incommunicable fpirit prevailed in the fchools of the

Philofophers. Thefe defpifed the people as much as the Priefts

impofed upon them ; and making off their common relation to the

grofs body of mankind, they foon began to think, that the doc-

trines and fpeculations of their fchools were of a nature too excel-

lent to come into the markets and afiemblies of the Vulgar.

Hence their folemn engagements of fecrecy ; by which they kept

their knowledge confined within the limits of their own feet orpro-

feffion. Thus ftood the Pagan world with refpect to Truth.

Amongft the Jews, That great body called the Pharifees, which

had all the learning and power of the Sanhedrim in their hands,

had likewife, in imitation of the Gentile colleges of Religion and

Learning, formed themfelves into a Sect ; and as they had borrowed

many Pagan practices and opinions, which had miferably polluted

the Law of Mofes, fo this, amongft the reft, of confining Wifdom

to the walls of the Temple ; and taking away the key of knowledge

from their brethren *.

Such being the perverfe ftate of tilings, it was no wonder that

Jefus mould deem it of high importance to the interefts of Truth,

to caution his followers againft a prejudice that had fo univerfally

infected all the teachers of Philofophy and Religion.

* Luke xi. 52.

But
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But there are fr.ill further reafons to inforce this precept : The
Chriftian faith hath its advantages offining, and the Teachers of it

their obligations to light It up,, which are no where elfe to be found

amongft all the various fyftems of wifdom or holinefs.

For, 1. The Religion of Jefus is fit for, and worthy the know-

ledge and examination of every man. The feveral modes of Pagan

worfhip, as they compofed the national religions, were contrived

and framed by Lawgivers, in ways that beft ferved the ends of

their feveral focieties ; fo that public fervice, rather than truth,

being the object of their inftitutions, thefe were but badly fitted for

popular examination : which, therefore, in confequence, was for-

bid. But Jefus, who had no oblique ends to ferve, his kingdom not

being of this world, delivered only pure and exact truth, which

will ftand the fevereft teft, and moil critical inquiry : And This,

which was fo fit, was, at the fame time, mofr. necefTary to be com-

municated to all, as propounding to mankind, The terms offilia-

tion to be obtained only by his Gofpel. Unlike, in this too, to the

wifdom of the ancient Sages, which comprifed only idle and fruit-

lefs truths, with which the people had no concern ; or abftracl:

and obfcure fpeculationp, with which they had no acquaintance.

Secondly, The Teachers of this Religion had the highefl obliga-

tions freely to communicate of their knowledge to others. The
pretence, on which the ancient mafters of wifdom juftified them-

felves in a contrary practice, was the coft and labour they had been

at in acquiring knowledge. A long and fludious application to

letters, in the painful probationary trials of their fchools ; The
many and dangerous voyages they had undertaken in fearch of

wifdom, at their great expence of fortune, eafe, and health : Thefe

gave them, as they thought, an exclusive property in the Truths

which they had fo dearly bought, and fo often paid for. Whereas

the followers of Jefus had all their divine wifdom brought home
unto them, without coft or fearch. Hence it is that their Mafter

clfewhere tells them, Freely you have received ; freely give *. Tha
i

* Matt. x. 8,

is,
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is, You can have no pretence to conceal, or fell, the Knowledge,

which was given to you without fearch or price.

II. But it was not enough for this light to fine before men ; it

was not enough for the followers of Jefus to communicate of their

faving knowledge to others : it was So to fhine, that the world

might fee and underftand the virtues of its enlighteners. And this

is the fecond particular of the precept. Let your light so Jhine before

men, that they may fee your good works. And as hefore, the Pro-

perty of light was alluded to, in the command that itJhou/d/bine ;

fo here, the Use, that itfiouldfo fine. For light is not held forth

for the manifeftation of itfelf ; but to illuftrate fomething elfe,

which men would recommend to public notice.

It is here fuppofed, you fee, that the Doctrines of Chriftianity

will lend a light to good ivories, whereby they may be better feen

and underftood. And this with great reafon. There are two ways

of eftimating moral actions; either by the merit of the Performer,

or by the benefit of the Effects. If by the benefit of their effects,

there is no need of knowing the motive of the actor ; on which

all merit muft be eftimated. In fuch cafe, we only praife the

action for the good it produceth : or if the actor have any fhare in

the applaufc ; as his motives may, for aught we know, be only

prepoflefiion, habit, or gentlenefs of temper ; it is but juft fuch

commendation as we give to animals undegenerate, and difplaying

the good qualities of their refpective fpecies. But when we would

eftimate good works by the merit of the Performer, which is the

cafe in queftion, we are then to know his motives of action. Thefe

arife out of his principles ; and are more or lefs noble as thofe

principles are more or lefs legitimate. Now as the principles, or

light, of true religion produce the nobleft motives for goad works,

which are love of God and univerfal benevolence towards man

;

with great reafon does the holy Jefus fuppofe, that this light will

add the higheft luftre to Christian morals ; and make them,

as he well expreffes it, feen ; that -is, feen in their full light and

fplendor. By
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By this branch of the precept, again, it was our Matter's purpofs

to difcriminate his followers from the Pagan priefthood ; who
neither practifed virtue themfelves, nor taught it as of much avail

to the people. If they were but frequent in their temple fervice,

and exact in their ritual folemnities, thefe falfe guides affured them

that the Gods were pleafed, and they had done their duty.

It was much the fame with the Jewim. The love of God and

of their neighbour was forgotten, or made cf none effect, as our Lord

tells them, through their traditions *
; and nothing found to fupply

their place, but new Moons and Sabbaths, fajls andfolernn aJjembLes f;

which had fo thoroughly ufurped the place of Virtue, as, in time,

even to difpute the very name with it.

HI. But we have not yet the full fenfe of my text. It was not

enough that the light of Jefus's followers pone before men, and that

their good works werefeen by it : They were to be such good works

as from whence glory to God might refult. Let your lightfo Jloine

before men, that they mayfee your good works, and glorify your Father

•which is in Heaven. And this is the third and laft particular of the

precept.

It would be the higheft folly and arrogance, in the reptile, man,

to imagine that he, by any of his endeavours, could add to the

glory of God, with whom effentially dwells all power and perfection

for evermore. But though the pomp of ceremonies, the fervility

of proftrations, the coft of facrifices, and the dedication of fump-

tuous temples, can add nothing to his glory ; yet is he gracioufly

pleafed, fo long as we continue fubjedr. to his Son, and obedient to

his laws, to reckon our procuring and advancing our own mutual

happinefs, by the exercife of good works, as the augmentation of

his proper glory.

But it is not only in the end, but in the means, of procuring

human happinefs, that our holy religion hath advantages peculiar

to itfelf, for the promotion of God's glory. We are taught by this

* Mark vii. 13. f Ifaiah i. 13.

religion,
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religion, that, ofourfelves, and without the affiftance of Heaven,

we can do no good work, for that it is the Holy Spirit who directs

us both to will and to do of his own good pleafure *. God therefore

being the immediate giver of this grace, all that proceeds from it

muft be placed to his account, and to the augmentation of his

glory.

Here again will the followers of Jefus be diftinguifhed from all

other teachers. The Pagan and Jewifh priefthood were, indeed,

by their very profeffion, taught, that the glory of the Deity was to

be their aim. For religion being their employment, and the objedT:

of religion, God ; they could not but fee that his glory was prin-'

cipally to be regarded. But in the way of doing it they were both

equally miftaken. They placed this glory, as we obferved before,

only in the magnificence of their temples, the train of their pro-

cefiions, the awfulnefs of facrifice, and the humiliation of expiatory

penances. They never lufpected thzt peace, good-will towards men,

advanced glory to God in the highejl.

The Philofophers were flill more in the dark as to this matter.

For though, in one point, they faw clearer than the priefts, that

Virtue was infinitely preferable to the pomp of folemneft facrifice ;

yet, in cultivating the duties of morality, they were fo far from

thinking of the glory of God, that they refined and fublimated

Virtue for no other purpofe than to advance the glory of man.

Nor could it well be otherwife amongft men, who were ignorant

both of the true ground of moral obligation, and of our natural

inability to adt upon it : from which two principles, rightly de-

rived, glory to God moft eminently refults. For, firft, their mo-

tives to the practice of virtue were abfurd and illegitimate. One
followed it for the love offame and reputation ; another, for the in~

trinfc beauty of its nature ; a third, for the benefit of its effects ; a

fourth, for that the laws of his country required it ; a fifth, for he

knew not why ; But none pra&ifed it on its true principle, conformity

* Philip, ii. 13.

to
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to the will of God,: from whence glory to him naturally proceeds.

Again. They were as much miftaken in man's ability. They

pretended that their Sage had the whole exercife of virtue in his

power, by the mere force and rectitude of his own nature, without

any aid or afiiftance from the Deity. Nay, the Stoics, a feci: which,

of all others, raoft cultivated the fcience and practice of morality,

were fo far from feeking the affiftance of Heaven, that, with an

unparalleled extravagance, they placed their wise man in a rank

fuperior to their Gods, as having in him fomething of higher

ftrength and fortitude ; for that he perfevered in virtue, amidft a

thoufand difficulties and difcouragements ; whereas the virtue of

the Gods had no temptations to (hake it *. In a word, fuch utter

ftrangers were they, in general, both to the nature of God and

Man, that Cicero, delivering the fentiments of ancient wifdom on

this matter, expreffes himfelf to this effect: " All the commodities

" of life, fays he, are the gift of Heaven, but virtue no man ever

** yet thought came from God. For, who ever returned him
M thanks, that he was good and honeft ? And why mould he ?

*' for virtue is, of right, our own praife, and that in which man
" reafonably glories. This, in fhort, is the opinion of all the

" world, that the goods of fortune are to be afked of Heaven, but

" that wifdom is to be had only from ourfelves +•"

* Eft aliquid, quo sapiens antecedat Deuni. Me naturre beneficio, non fuo fapiens

eft. Sen. Ep. liii.—Fene fortiter, hoc eft quo Deum antecedatis. Hie extra paticntiara

maloriMTi eft, vos [Sapientesj fiipra patientum- Idem Lib Quare bonis, etc.

t The whole paflage is in thefe words : Atque hoc quidem omnes mortales fie ha-

bent, externas conimoditates, vineta, fegetes, oliveta, ubertatem frugum et fruchvuni,

omnem denique commodkatem profpcritateinque vitx, a Diis fe habere : virtutem au-

tern nemo unquam acceptam Deo retulit. Nimirum re£l&. Propter virtutem enim jure

laudanmr, et in vibtute becte gloiuamur. Quod non contingeret, fi id donum

a deo, non a nobis haberemus. At vero aut Ijonoribus autti, aut re familiari, aut fi

aliud quippiam na<fti furnue f'ortuiti boni, aut depulimus rnali, cum Diis gratias agimus,

turn nihil noftrs laudi aftumtum arbitramur. Num quis, quod bonus vir eflet, gratias

Diis egit unquam ? At quod dives, quod honoratus, quod incolumis Ad rem au-

tem ut redeam, judicium hoc omnium mortalium eft, fortunam a Deo pttendam, a

fEiPso fumendam efie safientiam, De Nat. Deor. 1. i'ti. c. 56.

Vol. V. Q. But
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But now it will be faid, and it is not an objection to be con-

cealed, How is this precept to the Difciple, to be accommodated

to the Maker's practice ? Jefus directs the Meflengers of his word

to let their light fine before men : and yet his own was fo obfcurely

difpenfed, that his followers are ever and anon foliciting him to

explain his meaning. And his anfwer to them, upon one of thefe

occafions, only increafes the embarras. Unto you (fays he) it is

given to know the Myjlery of the Kingdom of God, but, unto them that

are without, all thefe things are done in parables ; that feeing they

may fee and not perceive, and hearing they may hear and not under-

fland; left at any time theyfould be converted, and their Sins Jhould

be forgiven them *. A penurious difpenfation of truth is the leaft

offenfive circumftance in this dreadful account of his commiffion.

The keeping numbers in darknefs, in order to work their deftruc-

tion, gives but an untoward idea of a divine Meffenger ; and a

much worfe of him in particular who, by his own declaration, was

fent not to de/lroy men's lives but to fave them +, or, as he expreffes

it on an occafion more to our prefent purpofe, to fave that which

was lof +.

I fhall examine this offenfive circumftance in the Gofpel difpen-

fation, not merely to (hew the conformity between Jefus's own

practice, and that which in my text he recommends to his fol-

lowers ; but principally to vindicate the juftice of the divine conduct

towards thofe, who, it is confefled, were the proper objects of his

vengeance. And the rather, as this circumftance is become a

ftumbling-block which licentious men are ever ready to throw in

the way of the daggering and the weak-fighted.

In order to do this, we muft go back to the institution of the

Law. This eftabliihment, though preparatory to the Gofpel, was

yet, in order to fit it to the genius of the Jewifh people, delivered

under a carnal cover ; which, for the fake of what was to come
f

* Mark iv. n, 12. t Luke ix. 56.

J Matt, xviii. 11.

the
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the Prophets, from time to time, were ever lifting up ; and point-

ing to the fpiritual fubftance beneath. Notwithftan ding this atten-

tion of providence to conduct them to their true happinefs, the ge-

nius of the people prevailed ; and inftead of fuffering the Subject

difclofed by the prophets to erect their minds to heavenly things,

They catched at the Expression to fortify themfelves in their car-

nal habitudes. In a word, The Jews growing more and more

earthly-minded; and with an obftinacy fo peculiar to them, that

their blindnefs feemed to fpread in proportion to their increafe of

day-light ; By fuch time as the change of the ceconomy approached,

any cover for truth, even the plaineft apologue, or moll obvious

parable, was fufficient to keep them in that ignorance, into which

their paffions and prejudices had brought them.

Againft this hardnefs of heart and groflhefs of underftanding,

the prophets had long ftruggled, by all the addrefs of information,

by all feverity of reproof; till at length, every mean of reforma-

tion having proved ineffectual, God, in his wife providence, thought

fit, that thofe who would not fuffer him to fave them fhould, for a

warning to an impious world, have their rejection of the Lord of

life predicted by the mouth of his Prophets ; and their final deftruc-

tion recorded in their own Oracles.

The time foretold was now come. The Lord of life was fent

to them and to all Mankind. And agreeable ro his bufinefs,

was his Office and Character. To mankind at large he was pri-

marily a divine Meflenger : To the Jews, a divine •MefTen°er

foretold. To prove his miflion, he worked miracles : to prove him-

felf the Mefiiah, he fulfilled Prophefies. Under the firfr. part of

his Character, his light Jl-ont before -men iri the manner he recom-

mends it to his followers' imitation : under the latter, it ficne

indeed, buffo as to be fubfervient and inflrumental to the evidence

arifing from the marks predicted of their promiied Deliverer. Now
God, by Ifaiah, had faid, " Alio I heard the voice of the Lord
* k faying, Whom (hall I fend and who will go for us ? 1 lieu

" faid I, Here am I, feud me. And he faid, Go and tell this

Q^2 " people,
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" people, Hear ye indeed, but underftand not ; and fee ye indeed,

" but perceive not. Make the heart of this people fat, and make
" their ears heavy, and fhut their eyes : left they fee with their

" eyes, and hear with their ears, and underftand with their heart,

" and convert and be healed *." From this prophecy, (which the

Difciples might have feen was then fulfilling on the Jews +, in the

very mode of communicating the Gofpel to them) our bleffed Saviour

deduceth the proof of his Meffiah-Chara&er—Unto you it is given to

know the myfteries ofthe kingdom of God: but to others in parables

;

that feeing they might notfee, and hearing they might not underftand \,

As much as to fay, Take this mark amongft others of the truth of

my pretenfions : My offers of Salvation, as was foretold, are re-

jected of my Countrymen ; and I have delivered my mefiage to them

in fuch terms, and attended with fuch circumftances, as the good

providence of God hath foretold ; and by foretelling, hath prefcribed

the Meffiah to employ, in order to promote the accomplishment of

his will. So that Jefus, we fee, is not here declaring the Mode,
in which, as a divine meffenger, he was to propound God's good

will to man : Much lefs is it any intimation of the peculiar Ge-
nius of the Gofpel; which in one place felected it's favourites, and

in another doomed the unhappy to perdition : But it is a fimple

affertion that the prophetic prediction, or, if you will, God's fen-

tence, was now fulfilling or executing on the Jews : And that Jefus,

as the inftrument of it's completion, was indeed the Meffiah fore-

told. In a word, he is here fimply inftructing his followers in

the wife and wonderful accomplifhment of Scripture prophecy,

concerning the fate of the Jews and the fortunes of their Mefliah j

to convince them of God's righteous dealings, and of the truth of

his own miffiotj. Let what confequence foever therefore, con-

cerning the divine juftice, be drawn from this declaration, it con-

cerns not Jefus, as preacher of the Gofpel; but God himfelf as the

giver of the Law.

* Ifaiah vi. 8, 9, io. f Matth. xiii. 14. John xii. 39.

% Luke viii. 10.

We
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We addrefs ourfelves then, with due reverence, to juftify his

ways to man ; which we truft may be done without prefumption or

difficulty, where Revelation informs us of the act ; and Natural

light inftructs us in the equity and reafon of it.
—" Alfo I heard the

" voice of the Lord faying, Whom ihnll I fend and who will go

" for us ? Then faid I, Hear am I, fend me. And he faid, Go
" and tell this people, Hear ye indeed, but underftand not ; and

" fee ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the heart of this people

*' fat, and make their ears heavy, and fhut their eyes : left they

*' fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and underftand

" with their heart, and convert and be healed."

Here, we fee, the event predicted, is the rejection of the Mef-

fiah : and though we find it fo predicted as may feem to imply it

was likewife influenced, leji they fee with their eyes, yet as we are

able to give a good account why fuch terms might be ufed though

no fuch influence were exerted, it does not follow that the event

was indeed influenced.

Firft then, we may obferve, that, had it been the intent of the

holy Spirit to imprefs upon the hearer no more than the cer-

tainty of the event, we cannot conceive how this idea could have

been conveyed more naturally and elegantly than by words which

imply an influence, make the heart of this people fat, &c. For

the human mind being unable to reconcile free-will and prefcience,

it can hardly be brought to confider a future event as any other

than a contingency, till the idea of a fuperior influence be taken in.

Secondly, where the matter revealed concerns God's moral,

government, the fubject feems to require, that the natural effects

of vice fhould be reprefented as poiitive inflictions, as judicial pu-

nifhment for crimes. Philofophically fpeaking, A hardnefs of

heart, in the courfe of things, brought on this fatal blindnefs

:

But, prophetically, The blindnefs is a Punifhment for their hardnefs

of heart ; to them that are 'without, all thefe things are done in para-

bles, that feeing they may fee and not perceive', etc.

The
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The fubject, I fay, feems to require this reprefentation ; men

being but too apt to confider the natural iffue of things, as out of

the bounds of moral government ; though in reality it make a very

effential part : for what fuch men call the Eternal relations

are indeed no other than a disposition, of God's free appoint-

ment ; and therefore whatever evil refults from fuch difpofition,

may in a moral fenfe be truly and properly confidered as a pofitive

infliction.

And I am the rather inclined to believe that the prophecy in

queftion is to be underftood in this fenfe, when I confider the

conduct both of Jefus and bis apoftles to this abandoned people.

The firft offer of the Gofpel is made to them : and it is not till

their rejection of it, that Jefus turns to the Gentiles. He took

care that his followers mould obferve the fame conduct, i^nd no

reafonable account, I think, but this, can be given of his fuffering

them to remain fb long under the delufion of that grofs prejudice,

that the offer and benefits of the Gofpel were confined to the race

of Abraham. For the confequence of this was their being firongly

driven to try all methods with a people to whom their commiffion

was fuppofed both to begin and end. They were fo driven ; and

did not leave judea till forced away by perfecution : and then, the

fame prejudice turned them, firft of all, to the difperfed amongjl

the Gentiles *.

But let us now fuppofe this predicted blindnefs to be, what the

ob'ectors would have it, a pofitive infliction of evil. If ever there

were punifihments in mercy, this was certainly one of them. We
fee from their whole hiftory, how morally impoiiible it was that

they fliould be converted by any mere conviction, i All their facul-

ties were fo totally pofllfled with ideas of a temporal deliverance,

that they would have rejected a Spiritual dominion even from the

hand of God himfelf : as they had before rejected a glorious The-

ocracy under his own ineffable adminiftration, for the fake of a.

* John vii. 35.

fafhionable
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falhionable Tyranny, like what their neighbours groaned under.

Now, in fo defperate a condition, the increafe of light mud have

been the increafe of condemnation. The greateft mercy therefore

that could have been afforded them was to make their heartfat,

their ears heavy, and to flout their eyes.

But he who will infill that the words, which follow— left they

fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and underfland with

their heart, and convert and be healed—do neceflarily imply a pu-

nishment in judgment, rather than in mercy, fhall not be con-

tended with by me : fo little reafon do I think we have to ftand out,

from the apprehenfion of its impinging on the moral attributes of

God. Be it then a punifhment in judgment.

To fuppofe no fuch for long flighted grace, is making the higheft

benefit the cheapefl: and the vilefr. : and if we fuppofe any, the

mod adequate feems to be the lofs of that which had been long,

and impioufly abufed.

To believe offered falvation to be always at hand, after much
fcornful rejection of it, is to divefl. God of his juftice ; and to lenve

him nothing to exercife over man but his mercy. But whenever

the conclufions, which we draw concerning God's difpenfations

towards us, from one of his attributes, are made at the expence

of another, we may be allured that they are falfe becaufe unrea-

fonable.

Further, Every covenant of God with man, on the fyftem of

God's revealed will, is a covenant of grace or favour ; Which there-

fore may be juftly made (as in fa£l it is made) with this conditional

punifhment annexed and declared. And what fitter, in the nature

of things, than that long and continued infults on the Giver fhould

be punilhed by a total deprivation of the gift ?

But laftly, this part of the great Difpenfation feems, in fome

cafes, to be neceflary for the fupport and dignity of God's moral

government. If God had nothing to do but to pardon, man would

loon find nothing to do but to offend.

The.
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The two great fources of human infelicity are presumption

and prejudices ; and thefe we are apt to indulge in all the objedls

of our will and judgment : the confequence of which is, our

fo frequent mifcarriages in the purfuits both of happiness and

KNOWLEDGE.

One of the boldeft inftances of prefumption is our fo commonly
negle&ing the calls ofgrace : fo that nothing lefs than this awful

part of God's difpenfation, thefluffing the door on thofe who have

long and vilely trifled with it, was fufficient to give a check to fo

impious a folly.

The impatience of labour, and the violence and allurements of

the appetites, are the fource of all our prejudices and wrong judg-

ments : and while we continue to be milled by that matter preju-

dice, the innocence of error, there is little reafon to expe£t we
mould be difpofed to bring our opinions to a Uriel account. But

this awakening truth, of the punifhment for abufed mercy in taking

away the means of information, will difpofe us to give Religion as

early and fair hearing ; and make us fenfible that Error is never

innocent while the door of Truth ftands open before us.

But the beft proof of God's righteous dealing are the things
done : and it is only for want of full demonftration here, that we
are forced to have recourfe to any other : It being but to fupply

and fupport the lower degrees of evidence in the hiftory of God's

difpenlation, that we reafon upon the juftice of them from the na-

ture of things. In all cafes where we have fenfible demonftration

of the facl, the reafoning, as is fit, goes the other way ; and the

juftice of doing is proved from the thing done. Whether God could

caft off his chofen nation, and keep or leave them in irremediable

blindnefs, is tojpe proved, where the reje&ion refts only on moral

evidence, from what we know of his nature and attributes. But

where this punifhment, whofe commencement refts only on fuch

evidence, is flill executing before our eyes, in this cafe, the fenfible

demonftration of the fact is a better proof of the juftice of it, than

all that rhetaphyfic reafoning can fupply.

This
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This wc prcfume to be the real cafe of the Jewifh people. When*
ever this dreadful judgment of God, which fell upon them in a

national deftruftion, had its beginning ; whether at, or before their

refufal of falvation from the Lord of life ; fo much at leaft is cer-

tain, that it ftill continues to operate with unremitted vigour. For,

as in civil tribunals, which are wont, in the cafe of more atrocious

criminals whofe death but half fatisfies the demands of juftiqe, to

doom the lifelefs carcafe to be gibetted up in terror, and expofed to

the fight of the furvivers, fo it hath pleafed eternal Juftice to a£t, in

its difpofition of the remains of this unhappy nation. For though

their civil and religious policies have been long overthrown and

abolifhed, yet the Name furvives, and the Race ftill exifts, as dif-

tinct and feparate, and perhaps more unmixed than while they were

a Nation. A dreadful diftindtion, and fupported againft, a thoufand

circumflances which muft, according to all our rules and experience

of human affairs, have long fince fvvallowed and abforbed them into

the great and undiftinguifhable mafs of mankind. The circum-

ftances, I mean, are fuch as arife from their difperfion over the

whole earth, without proper habitation, country, or national con-

nexion. For a fixed abode, as the head-quarters of a powerlefs peo-

ple, feems to be a kind of preservative againft extinction ; and as

we are told (by thofe who would willingly leflen the miracle of this

punifhment) hath actually kept in being, the Guebres and the Par/is

in fome retired corners of India. And yet the ten tribes, when

doomed to the like deftru&ion, found a fixed habitation; who ne-

verthelefs are abforbed and loft as if they had never been. Now,
though the philolopher and politician will but badly account for

this ; The religionift can refblve it with eafe. He fays, that God
Almighty had decreed and foretold that the firft difperfion fhoulu

abforb the name and memory of the people punifhed ; and that the

laft fhould preferve and hold them up, the vifible objects of his pre-

fent vengeance, and of his future mercy.

But then, how are they held up ? As the refufe of the earth,

the outcafr. of nations, and the opprobrium of humanity ; equally

Vol. V. R hated
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hated and detefted by all the differing religions and various policies

of mankind. For, in order to convey down the juftice of the fen-

tence, along with the execution, (fo wonderful are the ways of

God) the vice of this abandoned people continues to this day, as

infeparable from their perfons, as the punifhment, it produced upon

their race. And avarice, fraud, and a favage inhumanity, like an

incurable leprofy, as effectually diftinguifh their obduracy from the

fhifting follies ofmankind, as does the adherence to their rabbinical

fuperftitions.

To refume then, and to conclude with the main queftion, which

led us into this inquiry, The confiftency between the opennefs and

evidence recommended by Jefus to his followers ; and the parables

and dark fpeeches delivered by himfelf.

We prefume, it now appears, that there is a perfect, harmony and

agreement between the precept and the example : that the firft is

declarative of the eflential genius of the Gofpel ; the fecond only an

occafional appeal to the evidence of Jefus's Meffiah- character : and

confequently, which is the inference to be drawn from both, that

throughout the courfe of (Thrift's miniftry, every thing, as well

what was kept back from fome, as what was clearly and fully re-

vealed to others, equally tended to the advancement of God's Glory,

and the good of mankind.

SERMON
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SERMON VIII*.

THE EDIFICATION OF GOSPEL RIGHTEOUSNESS.

2 PETER, Chap.i.

5. Giving all Diligence, add to your Faith, Virtue ;

and to Virtue, Knowledge;

6. And to Knowledge, Temperance ; and to Temperance,
Patience; and to Patience, Godliness ;

7. And to Godliness, Brotherly-kindness; and to Bro-

therly-kindness, Charity.

TH E holy Apoftle beginning his farewel epiftle to the

Churches with a commendation of their Faith, takes oc-

cafion from thence to inftruft them in the nature of that Chris-

tian Edification which they were to raife on it ; and, as his

laft labour of love, brings together, and lays in, all the various ma«

terials proper for fo great a work.

* N. B. This Difcourfe was printed and publiflied while the Rebel Army was in

England, in the latter end of the year 174.5.

R 2 But
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But we (hall have a very wrong, and much too low, conception

of our Apoftle's flail, if we confider thefe but as materials rudely-

thrown together without art or choice ; and ftanding in need of

other hands to range them in that architectonic order wherein they

are to be employed. For on a careful furvey of his plan it will be

found, that no other than that Spirit which directed the workmen

of the old tabernacle could give fo artful a difpofition to the materi-

als of this new building not made with hands, ivhofe builder and maker

is God *.

He hath marked out the Foundation, he hath fixed the Bafis,

proportioned the Members, adorned the Superftructure, and crown-

ed the Whole with the richeft of materials. And all this with fuch

juftice of fcience, fublimity of thought, and force of genius, that

every foregoing Virtue gives stability to the following; and

every following imparts perfection to that which went before

:

Where the three Orders of this heavenly architecture, the human,

the divine, and social Virtues, are fo mafterly difpofed, that the

human and fecial have their proper itrengths and graces heightened

and fupported by the common connection of the divine : Where

everything, in fhort, concurs, in its proper iration,yor the perfedl-

ing of the Saints, for the edifying of the Body of Chrifl \.

In conformity to the Matters of Science, who deliver it to their

difciples as a firft principle, that no confiderable advancement is to

be expected without much pains and labour, our holy artift intro-

duced! his rules with this preliminary precept,

—

giving all dili-

gence. And if this be neceflary in civil matters, where nothing

oppofeth the progrefs to perfection but the length of art and

fjortnefs of life ; with how great reafon are we here enjoined dili-

gence, where,, befides thofe difcouragements, we have numerous

enemies within us under the difguife of friends, the confederated

Paffions, to retard our progrefs ; and devils, and evil men without,

to flop us as we prefs forward in the career of virtue ?

* 2 Cor. t. i. Heb. xi. 10. f Eph. iv. 12.

But
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But the neceflity of this diligence will be fully feen in the fequel

of our difcourfe ; where we explain the care and circumfpe&ion re-

quired in the cultivation of every Chriitian Virtue, here recom-

mended, to prevent its languishing by defe£t, or luxuriating by

excefs.

St. Peter, as a wife mqjler-builder
*

', chufeth for his foundation

that rock on which our Lord had promifed him to build the

Church
;

Add to your faith

as directed by the fame divine Spirit with his fellow-labourer St.

Paul, who bids every man take heed how he buildeth
; for other

foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ +•

But the fimplicity and clearnefs of the doctrine of F.tith could

not fecure it, even in the apoftolic times, from being perverted to

countenance the mod: fatal error concerning its nature and efficacy;

while it was miftaken to be alone fufficient to make man acceptable

to his Maker, and, without good works, to entitle him to the rewards

of the Gofpel-covenant. To explain the original caufes of this

error, and to (hew how the perfect novelty of the doctrine of Faith

—the illuftrious marks of that Spirit, which then accompanied the

profeffion of the Faith—and the method the Holy Spirit directed

the Apoftles to purfue in the propagation of the Gofpel—to fhew, I

fay, how all thefe accidentally contributed to fupport this error, is

befide the bounds and purpofe of the prefent difcourfe.

It fhall fuffice to obferve, that this dangerous extravagance,

which hath continued more or lefs, to infect all ages of the Chrif-

tian Church, fpread immediately fo fwift and wide, upon the wings

of that divine truth, that a man is juflified by Faith without the deeds

ofthe law |, that the apoftolic writers found it neceffary to give it a

frequent and formal confutation. And on this account, St. Peter's

firft precept enjoins us to add or build Virtue upon Faith.

* 1 Cor. iii. 10. f Id. ib. u.

% Rom. iii. 28.

Add
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Add to your Faith, Virtue*.

From henceforth, Faith, which, while it was fingle and folitary,

remained dead, as the facred writers exprefs it, being thus cloathed

upon by virtue, becomes alive and vigorous, and productive of all

the fruits of grace and immortality.

A reciprocal advantage Virtue, thus erefted, receives from Faith ;

for we (hail find thefe advantages to be, all the way, reciprocal.

The weaknefs of unguided Reafon, and the violence of ill- balanced

paffions, had reduced moral virtue, both in principle and

pra&ice, to fo fhadowy and precarious an exiftence, that the Wifeft

in the Pagan world could not forbear lamenting its helplefs condi-

tion ; and owning that nothing but a Revelation from Heaven

could realize and iupport it.

They mrftook the true foundation of Morality ; Some placing it

in the native excellence of virtue, others in the exterior benefits, of

which it is produ&ive. They were left deftitute, and expofed to

the free rage of ungoverned paffions, without aid, and with un-

certain proipeft of reward.

But it was the ~Difpenfat'wn of Faith, which taught us that the

true foundation of Morality was compliance to the will of our

Creator and fovereign Lord. It was Faith which enabled us to

furmount all the oppofition of the appetites, by holding out to us

an infinite reward ; and which the afliftance of the holy Spirit hath

placed within our reach. Thus, to ufe the words of the apoftle

Jude, building up ourfehes on our moji holy faith, praying in the

Holy Ghojl, keeping our[elves in the love of God, ive may look for the

mercy ofour LordJefus Chrijl unto eternal life +.

* I underftand the word apiA, in this place, in its common acceptation as it is ufed

by moral writers. But Grotius fays, Vox «p»1S< non poteft hie ita generaliter fumi ut

Phil. iv. 8. & apud""philofophos. It is fit we hear his reafon, that the reader may

judge between us. Sequuntur enim multa virtutum nornina, quare « ?t1»iv hie refte

puto pofle accipi fortitudinem in fide. He owns—Eft in hoc periodo egregia gradatio.

I .think I have fliewn there is fuch a gradation; but its beauty and correclnefs depend

on «^ilii's being taken generaliter, utPbil. iv. 8. & apud Pbilo/opbos,

f Ver. 20, 21.

But
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But though Virtue be here enjoined, and in all the preaching of

our bleffed Saviour, and in all the writings of his Apoftles, incef-

fantly repeated End inforced ; yet if we expe£l to find in them any

regular or methodic body of Morality, we (hall be much iniftaken.

With refpect to this, the New Teftament, all along, refers us to

another Guide. For God having before revealed the whole doctrine

of Morality by the Religion of Nature, and none of God's dif-

penfations contradicting another, it was enough for the firft teach-

ers of Chriftianity, when they preached up Virtue, to refer their

followers for particulars, to what Natural Religion taught concern-

ing it.

This being fo, and that the great Pandect of the Law of Na-
ture is to be fearched and ftudied, in order to attain a perfect

knowledge of moral duty, there is need of much pains andexercife

of mind to learn that Virtue we are here enjoined to build upon.

Faith. For though Nature hath ftamped fo ftrongly the firft prin-

ciples of moral duty in the breafts of all men, that even a kind of

friendly inftinct will not fuffer us to be totally ignorant of them

;

yet the numerous deductions from thofe firft principles, of what is

fit and right, in every circumftance of life, being to be collected

by the fetting together, comparing, and forting our ideas, through

all the various combinations of moral complexities, it requires, even

with the affiftance of Holy Writ, much reflection and habitude;

and without that affiftance, is a tafk utterly unfurmountable, as the

experience of all ages hath fully fhewn.

Scripture then conftantly referring to the Law of Nature, what

can refult from the ftudy of Scripture, by one ignorant of that

Law, but doubt and uncertainty, if modeft ; and if vain and pre-

fuming, and at the fame time (which hath too often happened) a

teacher of others by profeffion, what but miftakes and errors, the

fatal errors of Superftition and Fanaticifm ? For doubtlefs to an

ignorance of natural Religion muft be afcribed thofe extravagances

to which fo many Sects and Parties have, in their feveral turns,

been obnoxious.

But
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But much of this mifchief had been avoided, had men duly at-

tended to the words of our Apoftle : who, with this defign, gave

us the next precept of my text. Add, fays he,

to Virtue, knowledge ;

or that wifdom which is the refult of the fludy of Nature in the

purfuit of Truth.

I.

And that you may fee with how prophetic, as well as jufl, a

fpirit St. Peter was here directed, I fhall flop a moment to hold you

out a picture of Virtue unattended with that Knozvledge ; copied

from no obfcure or difgraced originals ; but from fuch whofe lives

are preached up for examples, and their deaths commemorated with

divine honours ; fuch as have flumes and altars dedicated to their

worfhip j and vows and petitions offered up to their divinity ; in

one word, popish saints.

To underfland this matter truly, We rauft confider, that Virtue

confifls in a£ling agreeably to thofe relations, in which we {land to

our common Humanity, our Fellow-creatures, and our Creator.

For as Religion, in the largefl fenfe of the word, includes the

duty we owe ourfelf and neighbour; fo Morality, in its larger

fenfe, includes the obfervance of that relation we {land in towards

God. And when the practice refpe&s man, it is called Virtue ;

when it refpe&s God, it is Piety.

Thefe relations are commonly diflinguifhed into the human, the

Jocial, and the divine virtues : The end and defign of all which is

to perfect man's nature ;

i. By retraining, regulating, and directing, the private and felf-

tfh appetites, according to the didiates of reafon.

2. By cultivating, improving, and enlarging the focial pafTions

and affe&ions, and employing them in the fervice of our Species,

tecording to the didiates of charity.

3- %
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3. By exercifing our underftandings in the contemplation of the

firft Caufe, and by owning our relation to him in fuitable acts of

rational vvorfhip, in order to unite us to our fupreme Good, accord'

ing to the diSlates ofgrace.

Now when, in the Church of Rome, Knowledge came to be

efteemed of no ufe to improve or direct Virtue; but that Ignorance

was thought as well the mother of all other virtues, as ofDevotion;

When the Laia of Nature came to be fhunned as a dangerous and

fallacious guide; and Faith, traditional, not fcriptural, had ufurped

its province of interpreting Gofpel-righteoufnefs ; then it was, that

thefe bright examples of a new kind of virtue appeared amongft

them, in a barbarous rabble of Saints ; who under the common
name of religious, and on pretence of a more iublime and ele-

vated virtue, than natural Religion taught, ran into the moft horrid

exceffes of Fanaticiim and Superftition. For,

1. Inftead of regulating the felfiili appetites, they laboured all

they could to eradicate and deftroy them, as things, even in their

nature, vicious ; as the gracelefs furniture of the old man 'with his

affections and lufls. All was difmal and dark about them : inordi-

nate watchings, excruciating difciplines, attenuating labours : thefe

miferies, ftill further aggravated by hunger, thirft, and nakednefs,

were the beft means thefe poor miftaken followers of him, who
faid his yoke ivas eajy and his burthen light, could think of to regu-

late the felfilh paflions. Till the body, deprived of every kind of

good, which the gracious hand of Providence hath fo largely

poured out for the folace of ics creatures, gave way, and yielded to

the fury of this fanatic penitence : While he was efteemed the

greateft Saint who was the moft expeditious Suicide.

2. Inftead of improving and enlarging the focial affections,

thefe Saints fled into caves and deferts, or fhut themfelves up for

life in the duft and filence of a cloifter. Where, to unfit themfelves

for ferving their friends and families, they renounced their poflef-

fions, to give to pious ufes; that is, to fupport the floth of lazy

Mendicants, or the luxury of debauched Churchmen : To unfit

Vol. V. S them-
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themfelves for fubmiffion to the Civil magiftrate, they entered into

treafonable engagements of unlimited obedience to their fpiritual

fuperiors : To unfit themfelves for ferving their country or man-

kind, they took vows of voluntary poverty, and renounced all fecu-

lar employments : And laflly, as much as in them lay, to make

war againft their very Species, they unnaturally devoted themfelves

to a fingle life, in blafphemous oppofition to that firft great com-

mand and bleffing, increafe and multiply.

3. Laftly, inftead of using Reason in the offices of devotion,

to attain the fupreme Good, an union with the Deity ; By credit-

ing the Imagination, they have often thrown themfelves, with ex-

tatic tranfports, into the arms of the Demon. While, in the place

of internal a£ts of fober meditation, nothing was feen but vifionary

raptures, and transfigurations ; nothing heard but predictions, pro-

phecies, and revelations : In the place of external ads of rational

worfhip, they celebrated the holy offices with gay and childifh or-

naments, with barbarous and fuperftitious rites, and with bafe and

fervile proftrations. And the favourite objeds of their worfhip

were in all refpeds agreeable to the form ; either the idolatrous

adoration of a confecrated wafer, or of thofe yet lefs fubftantial

divinities, which have their exiftence only in a lying legend.

You have here a faithful pidure of Popim Virtue ftript of Know-

ledge. From whence you may colled how miferable a creature

man grows, when he throws afide his Reafon, the firft kind gift

of Heaven, in order to follow the falfe lights, which cuftom, fancy,

or the paffions, have ftuck up in his breaft ; and how equally

miferable that Society muft be, which fupports a Religion, where

Ignorance hath diverted Virtue of all its charms, poifoned all

its health, and made it as deftrudive to Communities, as barefaced

open vice.

Here, you have been (hewn, in a terrible example, the mifchief

done by Ignorance to Virtue ; of how much fervice Knowledge is to

it, you may colled for yourfelves.

I now
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I now proceed to fhew the reciprocal fervlce Virtue does to Know-
ledge. Knowledge is the perception and attainment of truth ; and

ufejul Knowledge the perception and attainment of thofe truths,

which tend to the perfecting of our nature. But the carnal pafTions,

operating averfely to fuch truths, cloud and darken the underftand-

ing, fo as to miflead us even. in thofe of the mod eafy difcovery,

and of the higheft importance. Again, to acquire a competent

fhare of Knowledge we mull, as I have faid, give all diligence \xx

the purfuit of truth, fo as to trace her throughout her hidden re-

cedes : But it is only a love for the object, which can heartily*

engage us in the purfuit : And this can a rife from nothing but the

beauty of it. Now while Vice ufurps the heart, Truth, her mor-

tal enemy, will be a neglected Gueft. But when Virtue has afTumed

her feat, the pafTion for Truth will revive. For Truth and Virtue

are twin-born fillers ; and, with only a name of diftinction, par-

ticipate of one common nature ; Truth being fpecuiative Virtue,

and Virtue only practical Truth. And now the underflanding makes

a free progrefs in knowledge, as having no headfrrong appetites to

miflead it, nor earthly pafTions to damp its affection.

From henceforth, the only danger is from the quarter oppofite :

Left the mind's ardent love of truth fhould engage it in abftraclions

;

and carry it beyond the limits of thofe truths, which are given us

for our contemplation here.

In order to apprehend this danger, we are to underfiand, that,

of the immenfe intellectual fyftem, an extremely fmall portion only

lies really within our reach; the infinitely larger part refiding near

the lource of Light itlelf ; whofe effulgence becomes darknefs to the

dazzled view of the impotent Intruder.

The reafon why fo much is kept out of tight, and fet above the

reach of man's comprehenfion, who by the unwearied vigour of his

faculties feems naturally capable of a much wider grafp, appears

to be this, Leif, in our earthly condition, the mind fhould become

diffracted by too great variety of ideas; ur that it fhould make a

wrong choice; and purfue truths of lefs preient importance too far,

S 2 to
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to the neglect of thofe more necefTary for its improvement, in this

our probationary condition.

This reafon is much iupported by obferving, that in the en-

lightened part of the intellectual world, nay even in thofe cleareft

and brighteft portions of it, where full fcience is to be had, fpecu-

lations, pufhed beyond a certain point (that point where Ufe is

reafonably fuppofed to end, and mere Curiofity to begin) bring our

conclufions to obfcurity, extravagance, and contradiction.

The not attending to this feems to have been the very thing,

which hath given birth, and fo long continuance, to Scepticism.

For men feeing this to be the iffue of the cleareft principles, when

purfued to an intemperate length, concluded, againft their fenfes,

that what ended in darknefs had never really begun in light. Rea-

fon indeed convinced them that fo perverfe a progrefs was not the

natural condition of things; but they would not fuffer expe-

rience to teach them, that it was the arbitrary decree of in-

finite wifdom and mercy, which impofed this barrier to the extra-

vagances of its giddy, lawlefs creature.

But however this may be, certain it is, that men, raifed and

heated by an over- fond paflion for knowledge, have been always

apt to run into the boundlefs regions of chimera's. Where, though

loft and bewildered, yet, if of warm imaginations, and inflamed

with the ambition of Inventors, they have taken more delight in

thofe obfcure and fhadowy paths, than any fober follower of truth,

within the limits of open day and nature.

Now thefe follies, fo taking in themfelves, and fo mifchievous in

their confequences, proceeding from a want of modefty, and due

confcioufnefs of the narrow limits of the human underfranding,

St. Peter, in his next precept, with admirable fkill, reftrains. Add,

fays he,

to Knowledge, temperance*;

that

* 'EyxjaTfta fignifies moderation, or a temperate ufe of things in general. To denote

the fpecies, the Ancients faid, lyxgai-ij ipfoJoyw—yarfoi iy*j*Tsij—Iy*f«Ti; LV»a, 9vfiS, o"»a. -

When
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that is, fobriety, moderation, continence, in the purfuit of truth. For

as Virtue, without Knowledge, falls into all kind of Fanaticism
in practice ; fo Knowledge, without Temperance, leads to all kind of

Heresy in opinion. St. Paul obferved, even in his time, the feeds

of intemperate knowledge begin to fpring up and fpread amongft his

converts ; and therefore cautions them againfr. vain philofopby and a

knowledge that puffeth up*. But this fo deformed and laid wafte

the Chriftian Church in after-times, that the new earth feemed, for

many ages, to be under a fecond curfe of bringingforth nothing but

thorns and thi/lles ; fo much more fevere than the jitjl, that thefe

delicacies were not to be produced without much labour, and/uw/

of the brow.

II.

Here again the Roman Church affords us a fad example of the

mifchiefs of intemperate knowledge : For though, as was obferved

before, there was great fcarcity of true knowledge to direcl: their

Virtue, they abounded in falfe knowledge to corrupt their Faith :

Though they refufed to make the Religion of nature the inter-

preter of Gofpel-righteoufnefs, they fandtified the vain philosophy

of the Greeks -j- to explain jujlifying Faith.

We have feen what fort of Saints the Church of Rome
adores : Let us now fee what kind of doctors fhe builds her

faith upon. As their devout retired to their Cloifters to de-

form Virtue, fo their learned affembled in their Schools to

corrupt Faith. Where, miftaking Theology, which is a fcience

When the fpecies is not thus defigned, we have no way of determining the fenfe of fo

generical a word, but the context. Cic. ufes tcmperantia in the fenfe lyxfaTwa is here

explained.—Qui autem, fi maxime hoc placeat, modtratius tamen id volunt fieri, diffici-

lem quandamTEMPERANTiAM poftulant in eo, quod femel admiflum coerceri reprimique

non poteft : ut propemodum juftioribus utamur illis, qui omnino avocent a Philofophia

quam iis qui rebus infinitis modum conflituant : in re^ue eo meliore quo major fit,

mediocritatem defiderent—tamen nee modus eft ullus invejligandi meri. —De Fin. 1. i. c. I.

* Col. ii. 8.— 1 Cor. viii. 1.

) The philofophy of Ariftotle being the foundation of School Divinity.

of
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of practice, for a fcience of {peculation, Knowledge, which is

only the means, they took to be the end of Religion; and as

that, which is the end of any thing, cannot be too much culti-

vated, they purfued Knowledge with fuch intemperate rage, that, as

if Religion was only a trial of fkill, and the rewards of it to be

adjudged to the beft difputant, they fpent their whole lives in agi-

tating and fubtilizing queftions of faith : Abundantly happy if,

with all their toil, they could at length obtain the never-fading titles

of Doclors profound, irrefragable, fubtil, and feraphic. Thefe,

under the reverend name of Schoolmen, long monopolifed the

manufactory of Faith ; and wove their cobwebs thin and dark for

the hangings of the Sanctuary.

To fuch then, you will eaiily believe, the Apostle's Cref.d

ibon became too plain and fimple. They wanted one that would

afford eternal matter for difpute and wrangle. So, from the arti-

cle of Mary the Virgin, they invented one of Mary the Goddess:

From the article of Cbrijl once offered on the crofsfor our redemption

they fpun out a daily Sacrifice : and the horrid idea of a Tranfub-

fantiation : From his defcent into Hell they deduced the fable of Pur-

gatory : From belief in the holy Catholic Church, the blafphemous

tenet of the Pope's infallibility : From the communion of Saints, the

idolatrous wor/bip of dead men : And from theforgivenefs offins, the

gainful trade of auricular confeffwn, and human abfolution.

But none of thefe ftrange doctrines being to be found in Scripture,

thev were forced to call in the aid of Tradition to ftrenethen the

feeble Powers of School-subtilty. And Tradition drawing after

it a thoufand other beggarly errors, which were all now to be fup-

ported ; this gave rife to an after-birth of Herefies, and frefh em-

ployment for t!i£ fofier- fathers of the Schools. So that at length,

the true foundation, the fimple faith in Jesus the Messiah, was

loft and forgotten ; and lay for many ages buiied under two de-

formed heaps of rubbilh, school-divinity and tradition.

Over each of which, like the yEdiles in ancient Rome, a venerable

Ma gift rate
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Magiftrate prefided, That called the Majier of the Sums, and This,

of the Sentences *.

At laft, in God's good time, this precept of adding temperance ft

knowledge began to be attended to ; And the truth, which flamed

out from the well-conducted labours of fuch, foon burnt up and

confumed this precious fuperftructure of wood, hay, and Jinbble.

When the true Faith, like oft-tried'Jiher, appeared again in its na-

tive purity and candour. In this condition we received it from our

fathers. So facred a depofite let us religioufly preferve, and with

the fame pious care tranfmit to our pofterity : Having always in

mind that we are built upon the foundation of the Apojlles and Prophets

(not the Mafters of the Sums and Sentences) Jefus Chrifl himfelf being

the chief corner-Jlone +.

The avoiding thefe evils therefore, is the advantage which Know-
ledge receives from Temperance. A reciprocal advantage Temperance

receives from Knowledge : For Temperance being nothing but the

withdrawing from all vifionary purfuits, and abftaining from all

ram judgment, out of a fenfe and conviction of the weaknefs of

human underftanding, was it not founded upon Knowledge, it would

be in danger of degenerating into a flothful Scepticifm, a total un-

certainty of all things from a fuperficial examination of the molt

obvious ; a fatal aptitude in concluding that truth was not to b«

found, from being too foon weary of the fearch. A condition which,

we experience, hath befallen, and muft, unavoidably, befall thofe,

whofe Temperance is not founded on Knowledge. But being thus

fecured, Temperance preferves a vigorous, yet a fober courfe : For

the regular reftraint which it impofeth on the mind doth not hinder

us from the moft active exercife of our faculties, but only confines

it to objects fitted for our contemplation.

We have obferved, that the reafonablenefs of the practice of

Temperance arifeth from our fenfe of the weaknefs of human un-

derftanding. Now this fenfe mould not only difpofe us to be mo-

* Thomas Aquinas, and Peter Lombart. f Ephef. ii. 20.

derate
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derate in our own opinions, but to be candid and charitable to the

opinions of others ; and till Temperance hath acquired this quality,

it is partial and imperfect.

To render it compleat, St. Peter, therefore, in his next precept,

injoins us to add

to Temperance, patience* ;

that is, long-fufering, and bearing with the contradiction of Others.

This is indeed the natural confequence of a perfect Temperance.

For having experienced, in our own cafe, how infenfibly errors in-

lmuate themfelves into the mind ; how plaufibly they affume the

air of truth, when called to account ; how obftinately they main-

tain their ground, when now become fufpected ; and what labour

is required to difpoffefs them, even after they are detected and ex-

pofed ;—having experienced, I fay, all this, we fhall be well in-

clined to bear with Patience the contradiction of our erring Brother.

We fhall ftill preferve the affeclion we had for him before he went

aftray ; and fhall not fuffer his being of another Church, or Sect,

or Party, or any thing but an unchrijlian life, to leffen that affec-

tion ; but with Temperance and Patience wait the fecond coming of

the Mefliah tofeparate the taresfrom the wheat f.

III.

The want of which virtues, amongfr. thofe, who yet dare to call

themfelves the followers of the Lamb, hath brought more defolation

on the Chrifti.ui Church, than all the perfecutions of Pagan Em-
perors, or the eruptions of northern Barbarians : lefs Pagan, and

* The original is Ivo^ii. The reafon why the Apoftie ufed this word rather than

naxfodvu'tx, which may feem to be the more proper word for the fenfe I give to Patience,

appears to me to be^this—The Church, at the time of writing this epiftle, was in a

fubjedted and diftreffed condition. And iffo^ovJi is the Patience of thofe in fubjedion, as

fiaK^oSu^i* is the Patience of thefe in authority. Befides, t^roixoii in the New Teftaraent

generally fignifies a Patience attended with hope and expectation of better. And that

fenfe I make to be required here.

f Matt. xiii. 30.

lefs
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lefs Barbarian, than the author of the principle of intolerance,

who pretending to fit in the Chair of him, who here enjoins us

to add patience to temperance, and calling himfelf the Vicar of

Chrijl, hath not been amamed to make him the pattern of his con-

duct, who was an accufer of his brethren, and a murdererfrom the

beginning *.

The Chriftian Church, in its infancy, breathed nothing but con-

cord, love, and charity. It had then a fpirit as pure, and inno-

cent, as the ftate of childhood itfelf. The holy brethren were,

in malice, children ; howbeit, in under/landing, that is, in rational

faith, in vigorous virtue, and in fober knowledge, they were men.

And thu» was the new Jerufalem built like a city, that is at unity in

itfelf t- No difputes, no ftrife, no emulation, but who mould moll

excel in works of charity and piety.

But, alas ! this glorious riling of the Gofpel, which came with

healing in its wings, and promifcd the arrival of that long-wilTied-

for day of ever/a/ling peace, was of a fudden overcaft, and nothing

fucceeded but ftorms and tempefts. For our evil Genius, the Prince

of the air, was early at work to obfcure and deface the promifed

triumphs of the Sun of righteoujhefs. Nor was the engine he em-

ployed to defeat man's Kejloration, different from that, with which

lie procured his Fall : It was, frill, Knowledge without its regula-

tor, Temperance.

For when now the schools, by obtruding on the world a fyftem

of fanctified abfurdities under the name of catholic religion, had

produced fchifms and diffentions ; and the cloisters, by perfecting

their faints in a four inhumanity and holy pride, had railed a fpi-

rit impatient of contradiction (and the papal hiftory informs us, that

their learned ft Doctors were the mod unintelligible, and their

Holieft faints the leaft forbearing) ; then it was that their Church,

impregnated with thefe mifchiefs, brought forth the Fury, per-

secution.

* John viii. 44. t Pfel« cxsli. 3.

Vol. V. T Of
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Of all the Myjleries of iniquity, that of pcrfecution is the fboneft

learnt, and eafieft reduced to practice : On which account it hath

had its proficients, that were fit for nothing elfe, in every Seel: and

Party : But the honour of reducing it to a fcience, and conducting

it on certain principles, is folely due to the Church of Rome. For

no fi oner was a people found who refufed to receive the mark of

the Bea/l, than, affifted hy the Schools and Cloiftcrs, it erected that

infernal Butchery, the Inquisition, the mailer-piece of its eccle~

fajticiil Policy ; which, under the name of an holy office, as

directly violates the law of Nature and Nations in the injuftice of

its procefs, as all the precepts of the Gofpcl in the inhumanity of

itsjudgments.

But (holy Jcfus !) mould I relate the tricks, the treacheries, the

frauds, the rapines, the delays, the; horrors of imprilonmcnt, the

tortures of the rack, the bloodfhcd, the murders practifed there,

murders committed with fo exquifite a malice, that body, foul, and

reputation, are intended to fall a facrifice at once,—fhould I but re-

prcfent, I fay, thefe things to you in their native colours, your jult

indignation would endanger that heaven-born Charity, which it is

my aim to recommend to you even here, and here chiefly, where

I am pointing out the enormous evils which the exclufion of her

blefled influence occalions. And though I have cxprefled myfelf

with the free refentment of a man who regards Popery, not only

as the corruption of true Religion, but as an inliilt on the SBN6E,

and an invalion of the liberties of mankind; yet would I care-

fully endeavour to keep within the bounds of that charity which

conftitutes the character of a minifter of Chrift.

I fhall therefore draw a veil over this unhappy fcene, which gives

fo deadly a wound to the integrity of the Chriitian name ; and in-

fixes fo lafling a difgrace even on our Common nature. Content to

have given you one general view of the papal Religion, which,

under the name of a Religion, is indeed no other than an impious

Farce, I have fhewn you, in their order, the three acts of which

it confifts i The fail played by their Saints, and their iubject, fa-

natic
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natic Virtue : The fecond by their DoSlors, and theirs, unintelligible

Faith: The third by their Priefls, and theirs, the antichriflian

difcipline of racks and gibbets. I have (hewn you likewite the con-

nexion thefe three parts have on one another; and the natural ten-

dency of the two firft to produce the dreadful catajlrophe of the

third. For when Virtue becomes ftript of humanity, and Faith for-

iaken of reafon, charity is foon loll in zeal, and piety changed to

perfecution.

Such a view ihould teach us to fet a juft value on our own happy

ConfUtution, where Gofpel-light and Civil liberty go hand in hand.

And be You well aflured that thefe two bleffings nuift {land or fall

together : That Civil Uavcry will make room for Popiih cruelty ;

and that Popiih fuperftition will fupport a tyrant in trampling on

our laws. For the politician knows that the fureft way of fixing

flavery is to tie it on the confcicnces of men : And the piieft hath

experienced, that the mind is never fo tame and fervile, i"o fubmifs

in fwallowing contradictions, as when the body is already broken

and humbled by the flroke of tyranny.

Thus hath the Apoftle (hewn us, that the fecurity againfr. the

evils of difiention and intolerance are Temperance and Patience

;

which teach us to feel our own weaknefs, and to bear with that of

Others. But here again the infirmity of our Common nature be-

trays itfelf; and Temperance and Patience, excellent and divine as

they are, become fubjedl to the general fate of human virtues, grow

degenerate and depraved. Thus, too often, moderation and tole-

rance fink into carelefsnefs and indifference, a fatal indifference for

all truth, and all religion. That men, and even Churches, are but

too apt to fall into that remifs and lukewarm flate, for which, the

holy Spirit denounced fo fevere a judgment on the Laodiceans'*,

we have melancholy proof. Nor is fuch a degeneracy hard to be

conceived. For when the corrofive ferment of bitter Zeal, which

defolates mankind under a pretended concern for the glory of God,

* Rev. iii. 16.

T z has,
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has,- by the infufion of the cool and heavenly dew of moderation,

been brought to a gentle temperament ; the Mind, become tired,

and afhamed of its late tumultuous diforders, is apt to fink into the

other extreme, of a languid and unadfive indifference. I wifli I

had no caufe to fay, that this very age and place have feen this

fhameful infirmity of our nature exemplified. And whoever reflects

upon the indifcreet zeal which difturbed the Church in the begin-

ing of this century, and on the nature of that effectual cure which

began to operate, before we reached to the middle of it, will not, if

he be ferious and impartial, accufe me of an uncandid reflection.

But to return. To provide againft this evil is the defign of our

Apoftle's next precept, which bids us add

to Patience, godliness.

And then, (as St. James advifeth *) we let Patience have her per-

fect work. For then, at the fame time that we preferve the greateft

moderation towards others, we mall keep alive the holy fire of in-

noxious zeal in ourfelves. For by Godlinefs is meant the warm

and affectionate difcharge of all the duties of divine .intercourse,

whether in public a£ls of devotion, or in private fentiments of me-

ditation.

With exquifite fkill likewife hath our Apoftle raifed this fecond

order of Chriftian architecture, godlinefs, or the divine virtue, on

the former, namely, the human. For, by this means, godlinefs can-

not degenerate, as it did in the church of Rome, from not obferving

this direction, either into fanaticifm, fuperftition, or bigotry ; but

will remain fober, rational, and truly fublime.

And yet there is another danger to which it is obnoxious. For

by long and intenfe exercife in holy offices, the joy and tranfport

that elevates th« mind, thus filled with its true and proper objecf,

God, naturally difpofeth us to contemn all inferior things ; and

from defpifing the things, but too often, to defpife the perfons who

* Chap. i. 4.

delight
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delight in them : And by making odious comparifons, like the

Pharifee to the Publican, to forget our relation, our near relation,

both by nature and grace, to the meaneft of our fpecies. Hence
arifeth spiritual pride, the lait and moft fatal enemy to true

Godlinefs. Now for this, too, the Apoflle, in his next precept,

provides a remedy. Add, fays he,

to godlinefs, brotherly-kindness.

Thus begins the third, and laft order of this Chriftian building.

And, from this time, Godlinefs, placed between, and fupported, on

each hand, by the human and facial virtues, becomes liable and per-

manent. And while it receives this united aid from both, it re-

turns it back again to both.

We have (hewn the benefits temperance and patience receive from

godlinefs : We are now to fpeak of that which brotherly-kindnefs re-

ceives from it.

The mofr. beauteous, and elevated branch of brotherly kindnefs is

friendship, whofe natural root and origin is llmilitude of manners.

But thefe being as often bad as good, friendfhip becomes as fre-

quently a confederacy in vice, as a community of virtue. So that

this adorable virtue, the cordial of private life, and largeft fource

of public good, by being built on the falfe foundation of ungodlinefs,

hath often produced all that mifchief to Society it was defigned by

nature to prevent. But when, as here, it is rightly placed on

godlinefs, it ftands fecure from abufe, and is enabled to bring forth

all its genuine fruits of public beneficence.

Brotherly-kindnefs is now only liable to one diforder, (for human
depravity will fhew itfelf to the very laft), and it is this, that bro-

therly-kindnefs being enjoined to be built on godlinefs, or Religion,

men are yet too apt, like the Pharifees of old, to confine their bro-

therly-kindnefs within their own fedt or pale : While all without

are treated by them as the wounded traveller by the Pried and

Levite.

But
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But this narrow and partial benevolence the Apoftle has effectually

removed in the concluding precept of my text. Add, fays he, in

the laft place,

to brother ly-kindnefs, charity ;

that is, univerfal love of all mankind. This regulates and perfects

all the other virtues; and is, itfelf, in no want of a reformer. All

the other virtues, as we have obferved, degenerate both by defect

and excefs : This is incapable of either. Its nature and erfence fe-

cure it from defect ; and its fruits and products from excefs.

This then is the crown, the keyftone of this heavenly edifice,

this triumphant Arch of immortality ; or, as the holy Apoftle more

emphatically calls it, the bond of perfectness *. This, with

refpect to the foregoing Virtues, is like the gilt dome or covering

of the imperial Palace. Without which, the ftrongeft foundations,

the richeft ornamented walls, the beft-difpofed apartments, be-

come, in a little time, but naked and deformed ruins ; open to every

ftorm, and expofed to all the delblation of wafting elements.

Without this, if we may believe his fellow-labourer St. Paul,

the reft of the Chriftian building hath neither ornament nor ufe.

The very foundation is precarious and unliable : Though I have

all faith, fays he, Jo that I could remove mountains, and have no

charity, 1 am nothing. Virtue, likewife, without it, is equally

unprofitable : Though I give my body to be burnt, and have no cha-

rity, it profiteth me nothing. Knowledge likewife without it is

vain and brutal : Though 1/peak with the Tongues of men and of an-

gels, and have all knowledge, and have not charity, I am become

as founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal. Even godliness is unac-

ceptable without it : Though I have the gift of prophecy, and under

-

fiand all myflerief* and have no charity, / am nothing. Laftly,

brotherly-kindness, when feparated from it, goes unrewarded :

'Though I befiow all i.+.y goods to feed the poor, and have not charity,

it profiteth me nothing.

* Co!, iii. 14.

Rut,
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But, in this, as the fame Apoftle tells us, are comprized all

the efficacies of the foregoing graces : For, like faith, he tells us,

it believeth all things; it hopeth all things ; like virtue, it ihinketh

no evil, doth not behave itfelf unfeemly ; like true knowledge, it

vaunteth not itfelf, is not puffed up ; like temperance and pa-

tience, it fuffereth long, and is kind, is not eajily provoked, beareth

all things, endureth all things', like godliness, it rejoiceth not in

iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth ; and like brotherly-kindness,

it envieth not, feekeih not its own.

In a word, beginning then with faith, and finifhing with cha-

rity, or, as the fame Apoftle much better expreffeth it, faith

working by charity*, we come by juft degrees to eredT;, after

the divine model here given us, that heavenly edifice of Chrijiian

perfection, Jefus Chri/l himfelf being the chief corner-Jlone, in whom all

the building, fitly framed together, groiveth unto an holy temple in the

Lord -j-.

* Gal. v. 6. t Eph., ii. 20, 2».

SER-
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SERMON IX.

OF CHURCH AUTHORITY.

MATT, xxiii. 9, 10.

Call no Man your Father upon the Earth: for one is

your Father which is in Heaven. Neither be ye called

Masters: for one is your Master, even Christ.

f~~I~"1 O claim Rule or Maftery in matters of Religion, on mere

JL human Authority, mews fo much impudence ; and to ac-

knowledge the claim, fo egregious folly; that one could hardly con-

ceive any man, who had been deliveredfrom the bofidage of corruption*

into the glorious liberty of the children of God, mould be in danger,

either of affuming it himfelf, or fubmitting to it when affumed by

others. For what Father, doth common fenfe bid us acknow-

ledge, but him who begot us through the Gofpel; our Father which

is in Heaven : Or what Master, but him who vijited and redeemed

his people* even Jefus Chrifl the righteous.

i. But this Government of God's Church under the Gofpel, not

being adminiftered, as under the Law* in Person, but by a

WRITTEN
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written Rule ; the MinifTers of the word, under pretenfe of in-

terpreting it, took occafion to introduce their own authority ; and

on that, by infenfible degrees, a very wicked Ufurpation. The bu-

finefs of interpreting was, at firft, modeftly affumed, as a mere aft

of Charity, to affiit the brethren in the ftudy of God's word. But

the employment being commonly confined to a certain Order, this

a£t of Charity foon grew into an office of Authority, which at Lift

put the Law and the Glofs upon an equal footing.

The Pretenfe for the exercife of this office, on which the Ufur-

pation took its rife, was the obscurities in facred Scripture. Un-

happily, it was not underftood, that the very Olfurities thevifelves

were a fufficient evidence that the fubje£t of them could never be

matter of faith neceffary to falvation. What perhaps contributed

to obftrucT: fo obvious a truth, was the great privileges afcribed to

Chrflian Faith. So that men became more folicitous to have it

large and full, than to have it pure and perfeft.

2. The adminiftration of ChriiVs Kingdom by a written Word, on

his withdrawing bodily from his Church, gave another advance to

this ufurped Authority, of a more public nature. It neceffitated

the Church to aflume a form approaching to that of mere human

Societies ; in which, Rulers and Governors were ordained to keep

the feveral members in fubordination to the whole; which could be

only done by invefting fuch Governors with a power to in force a

common formula of Fai'.b. And though this was barely neceflary to

keep Society together ; yet we fee, how eafily it might be abufed, to

introduce an ufurpation over Confcience.

3. Hitherto we have confidered the fteps to this unjufi: dominion,

condemned in my text, as they advanced from within the Lord's

heritage : Others rofe from without. For our civil as well asfpi-

ritual Governors have been equally difpofed to play the Tyrant over

Confcience ; and, not rarely, have agreed to (hare the Tyranny

between them.

The civil Magifrate, the Apoftle tells us, is the minifler ofGod

to us for good; that is, the means of procuring and preferving thefe

Vol. V. U bleffings,
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bleffings, which our reasonable nature, and the indulgence of pro-

vidence, concur in enabling us to enjoy. In order to this end, the

enforcement of the great principles both of common morality,

and of natural religion, fall under his Jurifdiction. Such of them,

I mean, as are abfolutely necefTary to form that fundamental bond

of civil Society, Obedience for conscience sake. But, under

this precenfe, the civil Magiitrate hath frequently attempted to draw

in the whole of Religion into his Cognizance. And this ufurpa-

tion, many miftakes concerning his Office, and the nature of civil

Society, joining in with imaginary neceflities of State, contributed

to fupport. He obferved, that the regal and facerdotal character

were of old commonly united in the fame perfon. And the par-

ticular reafons of this conjunction not being considered, he imagined

that what was only an accidental coalition, was a perpetual union.

Again, he fuppofed civil Society, whofe fole end is the fecurity

of one certain kind of good, comprized in the temporal liberty and

property of man, to be ordained, for the attainment of all poffible

good of every kind ; which neceffarily implied his care in, and

jurifdi<5tion over, Religion. Laftly he concluded, that necessity

of state required an Univerfal conformity to the Religion of the

Sovereign. A necejjity merely imaginary : for wherever religious

toleration is allowed, diverfities of fedts never affect the peace

of civil Society. Indeed, when the Magiitrate begins to violate

the rights of Confcience, then this necejjity becomes real : but it

is a neceflity of his own making ; it does not arife from the nature

of things. Therefore the caufe, which was in his own power to

reform, he mould have reformed ; rather than have fought to re-

medy the effects by further injuftice. He mould have taken-off

that iniquitous restraint ; which, in forcing to Church- conformity,

by civil penalties, hath occafioned the violation of the national

peace ; rather than, by additional penalties, to feek to regain that

peace, in an univerfal conformity of mere outward profeffion

;

under which, the power of Religion vanifhes.

Such
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Such were the pretenfes of our ecclesiastical aud civii

Governors, to Majlery and Dominion in the Lord's Inheritance

:

From whence we may colled the care and tendernefs of our blefied

Matter, in this early warning to his Followers againft exercifmg,

or fubmitting to, this Antichriftian Claim. Call no man Father

upon the Earth : for one is your Father which is in Heaven. Neither

be ye called Majhrs : for one is your Mafter, even Chrijl : Which
words plainly imply, that whoever requires religious Obedience, or

a right over Confcience, by his own Authority, is an Ufurper in

another's Jurifdi&ion ; and whoever pays obedience to fuch a Claim,

is a rebel to his lawful Mafter. For revealed Religion coming im-

mediately from God, the Lawgiver, and the supreme Magi-
strate, are one and the fame; and all Authority properly refides

in him.

But Man's claim is not only unjuir, and Man's fubmiflion to it

finful ; but they are both, in the higheft degree, extravagant and

abfurd.

A jurifdicYion in matters of Faith is what no human authority is

capable of adminiftring ; as all human authority is fubjecl to error

and miftake. This is fo obvious an objection, that the Bifliop of

Rome, who firft fet up this claim, or at leaft, digefted it unto a

Syftem, ibon faw the neceflity of fupporting it on a pretended In-

fallibility. And though this was adding blafphemy to ufurpa-

tion, yet it made the Myfery ofUngodlinefs confident : and free, at

lead, from the abfurdity of thofe, who confels themfelvesfallible ;

and yet exaft the fame fubmiflion to their Authority as if they

could not err. Which of them is the mod abfurd is eafily un-

derstood ; but which of them the moft preiuming is hard to fay:

For if one intrenches upon Heaven, the other ventures to infult

common fenfe.

But the mere weaknefs of the understanding is net the only cir-

cumflance that difqualifies men for this authority over Confcience.

The prejudices, arifing from the paflions, make the unreafonable-

nefs of implicit fubmiflion Alii more apparent. The moft ipecious

U 2 exercile
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exercife of human Authority is doubtlefs in thofe Aflemblies called

General Councils. And yet every one, not an utter Granger to

Church-hiftory, mufh have learnt, that the fame partialities mix

themfelves in their conclufions, which miflead Civil AJfemblies. And,

where is the wonder, if Churchmen, acting on an ufurped plan,

ihould deviate from the paths of Faith and Charity, when we every

day fee Stacefmen, in their proper office, miftake the plainer road

of Juftice and the public Good.

One, therefore, is our Father, which is in Heaven : One is our

Mafter, even Chriji. And their Will, as announced to us in Sacred

Scripture, is the only Law, to which Chriftians, as fuch, are

held and obliged. On this Rock, where Chrift built his Church,

every private Man may fafely repofe his confcience. To this truly

infallible Guide, we may commit ourfelves with perfect confidence ;

in this aflurance, that fo much of God's Will as is neceffary for us

to know, is eafy to be known ; and that whatever is dark or difficult

in his Word, is therefore not neceflary to be known.

But if human Authority hath ufurped upon Confcience ; there

are not wanting thofe who, on the other hand, have ufed Con-

fcience for a cloke of malicioufnefs : and, on pretence of one being

our Father which is in Heaven, have denied that Obedience to the

Church of Christ, which, as a mere human Society, it might

claim ; and which, on that very footing, Chrift himfelf hath com-

manded us to pay unto it, where he directs his followers to hear the

Church *.

But Authority, which thefe words imply, is a mockery without

fubmiffion and obedience. Hence the reafonablenefs of fubfcription

to a generalformulary of Faith ; which the nature of Society makes

neceflary, in order to tie a number of particulars into one body.

A bond, which may have its due efficacy without violating any

of the rights of Confcience : For all the jurifdiction which follows

from it is only this, that fo long as any member of the Commu-

* Matt, xriji. 17.

nity
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nity profeffeth that general formulary, which the end of Society re-

quires, to admit him into Church-communion, he be obedient to

fuch Laws of his fpiritual Governors, as concern Discipline : So

far, the Authority of the Church, as a religious Society, extends

;

and no farther. For whenever a private Member of it can no

longer, with a good confcience, fubfcribe to the points of DoSlrine

profeffed ; or conform to the mode ofworpip in praclife ; or fubmit

to the rules of difcipline in forced, all that remains is expulfion, or

Excommunication ; but, unattended with opprobrious cenfures,

civil incapacities, or corporal or pecuniary inflictions ; in a word,

with every confequence that may injurioufly affect the perfon, for-

tune, or reputation of the ejected Member.

II.

But to return now to my text. As the reafon againfl: calling any

one our Father upon the Earth, is not founded in our own ftrength,

and our neighbour's weaknefs, but in the common infirmity of all

;

the other prohibition naturally follows, that neither floould we affeft

to be called Majlers. For if, purely to preferve the rights of Con-

fcience, and to vindicate the Authority due to God's tribunal, we
refufe to acknowledge man's jurifdicYion ; with what face can we
claim that for ourfelves, which we have denied to all others ?

And yet it is a melancholy truth, that when the great feparation

was made from Popery, on this very principle, that it had ufurped

the titles of Father and Lord, due only to God and his Son ;

Thofe holy Men, who were obedient to the warning voice, which

called them out of Babylon, were too apt to forget the condition,

on which only, they had a right to vindicate their Chriftian liberty

from the dominion of a Master ; which was, the not pretending to

Mastership themfelves.

The fpirit of Dominion foon betrayed itfelf in thefe newly manu-

mifed Churches of God: Firft, by too unreafonably narrowing the

bottom of Church-communion ; and then, by perfecuting of thofe

whofe
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whofe Confciences would not fufFer them to fubfcribe to their

terms. So that the fimple, uniform Gospel Faith, on which the

Proteftant Churches were profefledly founded, foon became broken

into Sects and Conventicles: And every defenfelefs Party, which

liad moft fuffered for opinions, no fooner got Civil Power on their

fide, than they returned the injuftice with double injury. For Per-

fection, though it may ftrengthen and improve our Faith, doth

not fo eafily enlarge our Charity.

It hath been offered in excufe for this behaviour of the Proteftant

Churches, on their feparation from the Church of Rome (for, their

perfeverance in it afterwards, will admit of no apology), that the

Spirit of Persecution hath a marvellous malignity in its nature,

above all other errors, to corrupt and deprave the human mind.

So that when every other Iniquity of Papal power had been now
detected and expelled ; this ftill fkulked behind, within the cloie

recefies of the heart ; and, as often as it could difguife its deformity

under a zeal for the work of Reformation, was ready to ftep out again

and play the Devil.

This is not to be wondered at. There is fcarce a material error

in the Church of Rome, which doth not footh and cherifh fome

or other of our corrupt paffions and prejudices : but Persecution-

regales them all : It flatters our spiritual Pride, the vanity of

fuperior knowledge, and a purer faith : It confirms our Bigotry,

the miftaken zeal for the honour of God and holy Church ; and

it fupports our Ambition, the itch for Majiery, and mifrule.

Were it not for fo powerful a bias, this Iniquity, which "had moft

imbittered their thraldom, and kept them longeft in their chains,

muft, on their fir ft ^deliverance, have been immediately dete£ted,

and marked out for execration.

It is true, however, there was another accident, which found

bufinefs for this Fury, when once it had got harbour in the fair

bofom of the reformed Churches. The Proteftant profeftlon was

founded on the principle of free Inquiry, and the liberty of pri-

vate judgement. But as it is rare for men not to abufe a long

fequeftered
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fequeftered privilege, when new recovered, by puflung the exercife

of it to an extreme ; fo it happened in the work of reformation.

Several curious fancies grew up with the Ample Faith of that Gof
pel, from whence the Reformed, in general, fought their know-

ledge of God's will. And they being, through their long inexpe-

rience, as unknowing in the real nature of Church-communion, as

inattentive to the fimplicity of Chriftian-faith, through defertion

of their Guide ; thefe fancies, harmlefs, indeed, while held indif-

ferent, were, by their fond inventors, foon made important, and

the terms of Fellow-memberfliip. The effect was fatal : It ferved

to rend the Reformation into various Sects and Parties. We may
be fure, the Church of Rome would take advantage of this mifcar-

riage. They did fo : and upbraided the tvork of Reformation with

being conducted by a Spirit of confufion : They inferred, that

when men had once left the centre of unity, and would feek truth

by a liberty of thinking, which authorized private judgment, there

would foon be as many falfe opinions as free Inquirers : And as

many Sects as both. The Reformed feemed fenfible of this oppro-

brium : But it being fuppofed impracticable to go back to the fim-

plicity of the Gofpcl-faitb ; and on that fimplicity, to regulate the

terms of Church-communion ; they contented themielves with

flopping where they were ; which they thought they Should be able

to do, by applying unjufl. coercion to all fuch novelties, as, either

by their fubtilty or plaufibility, promifed the birth of a new fi£l, or,

by their groflhefs and extravagance, reflected diflionour upon Refor-

mation itfelf.

To proceed. This Error was not more difgraceful to the begin'

nings of Reformation, than fatal to the progrefs of it.

It hath, indeed, been obferved, and perhaps with truth, that

the reftraint of religious liberty hath made men more eager to exert

and exercife the right of thinking for themfelves. But this was ac«

cidental ; when, after a lor g and indolent resignation of the irn-

derftanding to authority, fume cafual perfecution of a new opinion

had ferved, as a ftimulus, to quicken the benumbed faculties oi

Reafon»
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Reafon. And even then, the benefit was much allayed by the

fmall helps which fuch times afford to the difcovery of truth ; and

the great danger there is in ufing fuch as may be had : Hence it

was, that during the twilight of dawning Science, men, the beft

intentioned, and naturally the beft qualified, did, in ftruggling to

get free, advance fuch crude and hafty conclufions, as greatly dif-

credited that Gofpel-liberty, they were then labouring to promote.

Of this we have many unhappy examples in the firft efforts to-

wards Reformation.

But the iffue would be very different in different circumftances ;

in fuch efpecially where the Spirit of Liberty had done its general

work ; and had eftablifhed the few great principles of Gofpel-truth

and purity. If, amongft thefe, the antichriftian difcipiine of re-

ftraint fliould be received, adieu to all further advances in Refor-

mation. Coercive power would from henceforth keep it for ever

tied down to that imperfect ftafe, in which Church Authority had

found it. For, in this cafe, the reverence paid to the new Autho-

rity, under which particulars had fheltered themfelves from an old

Tyranny, would concur with its power, to deprefs and difcredit

private Judgment.

Nor would this prove a flight or trivial evil. For we are not to

think the work of Reformation could be perfected at once. Thofe

who know, in general, what prejudices old habits imprefs on the

moft vigorous mind, even while enlarging itfelf by Liberty ; and

thofe who know in particular, how haftily and fometimes how
tumultuarily the Reformation was brought about, will eafily un-

derftand, that the whole Gofpel Regimen was not likely to be re-

ftored together : and that fuch a perfecT: recovery required time and

leifure to ftudy ; -^nd freedom to profit by our ftudies, in the Word

of God.

But ftill further. Did perfecuting Churches difcourage private

judgement in order to take the matter into their own hands, that

Truth might have the fan&ion of Authority, and they themfelves

the
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the honour of doing it further fervice, fomething might be faid,

perhaps, in excufe for this proceeding. But, alas ! their infringe-

ment of religious liberty arifes from a different principle. They
difcourage private inquiry, not becaufe it is carrying on by better

hands, but becaufe there needs no inquiry to be made: The work

of Reformation, they fay, is already perfected ; and the duty of

particulars is now to acquiefce. A ftrange conclufion, which the

practice of unjuft reftraint, indeed, hath made familiar, but is, in

itfelf, a very indecent prefumption. For, as a Proteftant Church

claims no Infallibility like the Church of Rome, nor immediate

Inspiration like fanatic Sectaries, it mull needs confefs itfelf

obnoxious to error : and from the unfavourable circumftances

fpoken of before, very likely to fall into it. And then, what-

ever miftakes it had committed through the condition of huma-

nity, it might, from time to time, have redrefied with good grace,

on the modeft principles of Reformation. This was an advantage

which itifallible and infpired Pretenders had, by their knavery and

folly, put for ever out of their power. But reftraint and perfe-

ction deprived the Reformed Churches of this advantage : For

when once they were in the train of implicite fubmiffion, they

grew alhamed to own they had any errors ; and with reafon ; for

what could more expofe the criminal abfurdity of fuch proceeding?

Therefore, whenever the force of Truth had worked a change

in the general principles of a Proteftant Church, as it did more

than once in the matter of Calvlriiftical Predejlmation, men had

rarely the courage to confefs it. Which made one of their ene-

mies obferve, with a fneer, That it was allowable for the New
Reform to change : but tiot avow the change *.

There is yet another mifchief behind, which is ftill more gene-

ral ; I mean, that of Schifms, divifions, and increafe of Sects and

* II eft bien permis de changer dans la nouvelle reforme, mais il n'eft pas permis

d'avouer qu'on change. liofluet Var. V. i. p. 40JJ.

Vol. V. X parties.
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parties. For though, as hath been obferved, the effect of Perfe-

cution, in thefe circumftances, is to flifle Truth ; yet it gives life

and vigour to a thoufand Counterfeits. For, that thorough difci-

pline of uniformity, which brings all to one dead level in the

Church of Rome, is utterly impracticable in the Churches of the Re-

formed. Proteftant Rulers, indeed, may, by firring up the hu-

mours, elude and prevaricate with their own principles ; but it

is impoflible they mould ever go fo far as to be able to put in prac-

tice the principle of their capital enemy : And yet there is no other

that hath force enough to expel thofe humours. Now although

the mifchief to the State, from various fecTrs and parties, may be

reafonably well amended by a juft Toleration, afforded to fuch,

whom the Church, from the narrownefs of its communion,' ejects;

yet the mifchief to Religion ftill remains. The Object of Civil

Government is Peace; and this, a toleration fecures : But the

object of Religion is Truth ; and this a diverfity of Seels, arifing

from the caufe in queflion, will always dilcredit. So that, in this

fenfe, Schism is a real and irremediable evil, which no Civil-pru-

dence can palliate or cure : and which nothing but the Church, by

widening its Communion, can prevent or remove.

Thus have I endeavoured to explain the equity and wifdom of

my text. I have pointed out the good which follows from the

obfervance, and the evils which arife from the violation, of the

precept.

What remains is only to caution you from fufFering the Abuses

here expofed (and now Abuses are become the favourite topic of

declamation *, and the fafhionable motive for difbelief), let not

this, I fay, prejudice you either againft the Reformation in par-

ticular, or againfi the Christian Religion in general.

Thofe Communities, and Bodies of Men, who made the firft

feceflion from the Church of Rome, did it, amongfr. other caufes,

* See Lord Bolingbroke's poflhumous Volumes, whofe reafoning, fuch as it is, pro-

ceeds, from one end to the other, -on this hngle topic.

to
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to avoid the profffion of thofe errors, and the practice of thofe

fuperfiitions, which that antichriftian power tyrannically inforced

upon Confcience. The meafure was evidently right. And if they

narrowed their justification on that partial principle, that their

opinions were true, and their adverjaries falfe, iuftead of carrying it

to that genuine and more generous ground, That Chrijlian Liberty

gives every man a right to worjhip God according to his Conjcicnce
;

and confequently, by fo doing, laid the feeds of unjuft reftraint

;

this is no more to be admired, where no infpiratiou is pretended,

than that, in Civil matters, men fliould labour to promote the

general good on erroneous or miftaken Principles. Many of the

Chief Inftruments of our deliverance from Popery and arbitrary

Power, by the late happy Revolution, proceeded, we know, in their

accomplishment of that glorious work, on maxims, which con-

troverted the true origine of Government, and were unfriendly to

the benefits it procures. Yet what honeft man doth not rank

them amongft the favoured Servants of Providence, employed in

the advancement of a general Good ? Why then mould the work

of Reformation be more hardly thought of, becaufe the Inftruments

of Christian Liberty were not more dextrous in difengaging them-

felves from inveterate prejudices, than the Inftruments of Civil

Liberty ? We muft aftign both events to the particular providence

of God ; or give them both up to the direction of Fate and

Fortune. We muft either be content to join the Character of

Protectant to that of Patriot, or we muft throw them both off

together.

As little ought thofe unjuft meafures to prejudice us againft

the Go/pel in general: which was fo far from leading Men into

them, or encouraging Churches to perfevere in them, that the

genius of the Difpenfation is manifeftly violated thereby.

The fum of all is this, that if we would not dishonour our

Father, and his Son Jefus, our Master ; nor give Scandal to

the good, nor a handle of blafphemy to the bad, we Should no

X 2 longer
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longer elude this great Commandment; but obey it in that

candour and ingenuity, in which it was delivered. To call no

Man Father upon Earth, becaufe one is our Father in Heaven ;

nor afpire our/elves to be called Mqfier, becaufe one is our Majler

even Ghri/l,

SERMON
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SERMON X.

OF CHURCH AUTHORITY".

MATT. xxin. 2, 3.

The Scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses's seat. All,

therefore, whatsoever they bid you observe, that
observe and do : but do not ye after their works :

for they say and do not.

THE Scribes and Pharisees, the public Teachers of the

Law, were now fallen into that depravity of manners,

which the Law had foretold and condemned ; and confequently,-

funk into that general neglect, which is ever the lot of profligate

Inftructors, whether fet over us by civil or divine Appointment.

An Impoftor, who had a new Syftem to introduce, upon the

eftablijljed, thus fliaken by the corrupt morals of its Teachers,

would certainly have improved fo favourable a circumflance, by

inflaming the general averfion againft thofe who moft flood in his

way. But the Son of God declined this advantage : on the contrary,

he reproved this popular prejudice, though fo friendly to his own.

Million ;:
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Miffion ; and endeavoured to reconcile them to their Teachers, his

inveterate Enemies, on fuch rational principles as beft affirmed the

People's Obedience, and their Directors' Authority. Secure in his

own Virtue, he rejected the obliquities of human Policy : and, in

order to rectify the error on which the mifchiefs of a defpifed au-

thority fubfift, He inftru&s his hearers to diftinguifh between the

public and private Character of the Teacher. He (hews them that

though Men, who fay and do not, fhould never be followed for

Examples ; yet, that Minifters of Religion, whoJit in Mojess chair,

and are inverted with authority to teach the Law, are to be at-

tended to as Instructors, when, in their office, they denounce

and inforce the ordinances of God. Nothing appears more reafon-

able than this diftinction.

And yet in another place of the fame Evangelirt, our Holy Matter

leems to infinuate a very different doctrine. " Beware (fays he)

" of falfe Prophets, which come to you in Sheep's cloathing, but

" inwardly they are ravening Wolves. Ye fhall know them by

" their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thirties?

" Even fo every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt

" tree bringeth forth evil fruit. Wherefore by their fruits, ye rtiaJl

" know them *."

Here, we fee, it is exprefsly faid, That they whofe morals do

not correfpond to the purity of their doctrine fhall have no regard

or obfervance paid unto them ; but, fhall be fhunned and avoided

as deceivers ; becaufe the corruption of their manners is a fufficient

proof of the importure of their pretences. Btzvare of falfe Prophets

—Do men gather grapes of thorns, or Jigs of thijlles ? On the other

hand, our text inrtructs us to reverence the immoral Teacher ; and

to feparate his manners from his Doctrine. All whatfoever they bid

you obferve, That obferve and do : but do not ye after their works.

To reconcile thefe two places of Scripture, it will be fufficient to

obferve, That very different Perfons and Characters are the fubjects

of thefe two different directions.

* Matt. vii. 15—20.

They
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They of my Text were an Order of established Teachers ;

with whom the cuftody of God's Word was intrufted ; to be dif-

penfed 011 all occafions to the People. Thefe Men had grolsly

abufed indeed, but yet not forfeited their truft ; and therefore it

was the part of every good Citizen to fupport them in their Cha-

racter. And though the Jewifh Oeconomy was now near the eve of

its diflblution ; when part was to be abolished, part to be reformed,

and the remaining part to be compleated, by the laft Revelation of

God's Will, intrufted to his Son ; Yet the dignity of Truth, and

the eminence of that Perfon who came to bring Truth into the

world, required, that the interefts even of an expiring Difpenfation

fhould not be neglected.

But the false Prophets, mentioned in the other Scripture,

who come in Sheep's cloathing, but with wolfifo dijpoftions, and there-

fore to be fhunned and avoided as deceivers, are fuch as affume a

very different character. The character of God's extraordinary Mef-

fengers, intrufted with the delivery of a new Revelation to mankind.

For, about this time the expectation of the promifed Meffiah was

very general. So that felfifh and ambitious men were encouraged

to perfoliate his Character. Though the marks, by which they

are defcribed, might, one would think, have prevented the mifchiefs

the delufions drew upon this infatuated People.

Having now feen the perfect agreement of the different rules de-

livered in thefe two Scriptures ; Let us enquire into the reafons of

them.

In the caution againft fa IJ,e Prophets it is directed, that, in cafe

the morals of a pretended MerTenger from God be inconfiftent with

his Office, we fhould fhun and avoid him as a cheat. And uirely

with much reafon. The very nature of things informing us, that,

when God thinks fit to reveal his Will, in an extraordinary way>

to man, he will not difgrace his diipeniation by an unworthy In-

ftrument. Both the dignify and the interefts of Religion require,

that the firft bearer of it fhould be thoroughly poliefled of that power

of virtue which true Religion beftows.

It
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It is highly abfurd to fancy, that fo bright an emanation from

the fource of Light and Purity, as divine grace andfavour, mould

be conveyed to us through unclean and polluted hands. Neither

would the Author of good endure the near approach and intercourfe

of fuch an Agent ; neither could the good, he beftows, be fo con-

veyed, without ftain and defilement.

The interefls of Religion will not fuffer fo impure a conveyance.

In propagating a new Religion, there are many corrupt prejudices

to overcome. To fee therefore the Meflenger of God untouched

with the importance of his high commiffion, and unrenewed himfelf

with the renovation he conveys to others, would afford thofe preju-

dices too much aid and affiftance.

But, this fanctity of manners, which is fo expedient to fup-

port the honour and interefts of the miffion, is indeed the natural

and infeparable attendant on the Office. For, in the promulgation

of a new Religion, befides thofe marks of truth arifing from the

reafonablenefs and purity of the doctrine, which fhew it worthy of

God ; to prove it actually came from him there is need of certain

miraculous gifts, which the Holy Spirit imparts to thofe with whom
he then condefcends to dwell. But the peculiar office of the Holy

Spirit is the SanSiifcation of the heart.

From all this, we muit conclude, that, when our bleffed Mafter

warns us to reject all fuch for Impoftors who pretend to an extra-

ordinary commiffion from God, with morals unfuitable to their

meffage, he doth it upon the beft grounds of truth and expe-

diency.

But now we muft be careful to obferve, that the cafe of fuch is

very different from theirs, whom God, in the ordinary courfe of

his providence, raifeth up, from time to time, as the bare Inftru-

ments of a Reformation in Religion; and who pretend to no

higher character : Of whofe agency, Providence avails itfelf to free

an old eftablifhed Religion from the errors contracted through length

of time and the malice of men. Here, the fame conclufion will

not
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not hold ; moft of thofe circumftances being wanting which made

the incgfjfjiency between the public and private Character of the ex-

traordinary Agent : And God, now adminiftring the affairs of his

Church by the fettled Oeconomy of his common Providence, may
fometimes be well fuppofed to do here, as in the reft of his moral

diipenfations, to produce good out ofevil; to ufe wicked Instruments,

in the natural courfe of things, to promote the ends of virtue ; and

make the oblique interefts of the world ferve to advance the honour,

and to reftore the purity of his Laws.

Of this different conduct the Jewifh Hiftory affords us an exam-

ple. When God, at various periods, revealed his Will to particular

families, and to his chofen people j the agents and meflengers,

whom he honoured with his commands, were feletfted from the

moft virtuous amongft men ; fuch as Noah, Abraham, and

Moses. But when, during the eftablifhed order of things, he de-

creed in the courfe of his providence, either to execute vengeance

on the oppreflors of his People ; to purge the holy land from Idola-

try ; or to punifh the tranfgreflbrs of the Law ; he frequently em-

ployed the agency of wicked kings and rulers, to bring his judg-

ments to their purpofed ifiue. But we need not wonder at this de-

signation, when we fee Providence did not difdain to employ the

like imperfect: Inftruments in a work that approached ftill nearer

to the dignity of the firft operation of divine Love ; I mean the

establishment of Religion : of which, that of the Law was

committed to David, and that of the Go/pel, to Constan-

TINE.

This, our Adverfaries of the Church of'Rome', do not Sufficiently

confider*, when with fo much triumph againft the work of Refor-

mation,

* The celebrated M. Boffuet fays,—M. Burnet prend beaucoup de peine a entailer

des exemples de Princes tres-deregles dont Dieu s'eft fervi pour de grans ouvrages. Qui

en doute ? Mais—montrera t-il un feul exemple ou Dieu voulant reveler aux hommes

quelque verite importante et inconnue durant de fiecles, pour ne pas dire entierement

inouie, ait choifi un Roi auffi fcandaleux que Henri VIII. et un Evcque auffi lache et

Vol. V. Y auffi
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motion, they object to us thofe impure Inftruments, who had nei-

ther motives nor manners fuitable to the truth or purity of that

Go/pel Faith which they pretended to reflore. We are fo far from

being aihamed of receiving benefit from men who fupply thefe

circumftances of reproach to themfelves, that, fupported by the

auffi corrumpu que Cranmer? Hift. dee Var. L. VIII. Tom. I. p. 349, 8vo. Here

the learned Writer plainly confounds the two different Characters diftinguifhed above.

The Inftruments of Reformation pretended to no agency or commiffion from God, to

reveal any thing to Man. And if they difcovered an important truth which had lain

lid for many ages, it was by laying open the Scriptures to the infpe&ion of all men ; after

they had been fo long locked up from the vulgar, in the learned languages.—But he

goes on—Si le Schifme de l'Angleterre, fi la reformation Anglicane eft un ouvrage

divin, rien n'y fera plus divin que la pbimaute' Ecclefiaftique du Roi, puifque ce n'eft

pas feulement par la que la rupture avec Rome, e'eft-a-dire, felon les Proteftans, le

fondement neceflaire de toute bonne reforme, a commence, mais que e'eft encore le

feul point ou Ton n'a jamais varie depuis le Schifme. Id. ib. Now, though I take the

supremacy of the Magiftrate to be a divine work, in the fenfe that all civil Inftitutions,

founded on the principles of Equity and Juftice, are the ordinance of God [Rom, xiii.

2.] yet it is not pretended to be a divine work (as the learned writer puts it) in con-

fequence of its being an eftablifliment introduced by the Instruments of Reformation:

becaufe the Character of fitch Infruments is very different from that of an infpircd

Jlgent, fent immediately from God, to reveal his will to mankind ; into vvhofe Meffage

nothing merely human can infinuate itfelf under the form of a divine inftitution. The

Reformation, itfelf, which thefe Injlruments have eftabliihed, will likewife, partake of

the imperfections of the Founders. So that the continuance of an error no more im-

peacheth the providence of fuch a work than the introduction of it. But we will fuppofe

the Magiftrate's fupremacy to be as anti-chriilian as this learned Prelate would repre-

fent it, and then apply his argument to one who was confeffedly fuch an Inftrument

for the reformation of God's Church, I mean Jehu; to whom God himfelf fpeaks in

this manner—" And the Lord faid unto Jehu, Becaufe thou haft done well in execnt-

" ing that which was right in mine eyes, and haft done unto the Houfe of Ahab ac-

" cording to all that was in my heart."—2 Kings x. 30. Here we have an Inftrument of

God, in all its forms. Let us put him then into the Bifhop's argument, inftead of Hen.

VIII. and fee how it will fadge. " If Jehu's deftroying Baal [the Pope] out of

Ifrael, was a divine work ; nothing could be more divine than his eftablifhing the Golden'

calves [the King's Supremacy] in Bethel and in Ban. v. 28, 29." I leave it to the

advocates of the Church of Rome to find out a diftin<Stion by which their Champion's ar-

gument will be made to conclude for Jehus Reformation, and at the fame time, againft

that of Henry VLLI.

general
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general principle, arifing from the Doctrines of thefe two Texts, as

here reconciled and explained* we find, in the perverfuy of Man,

new matter of Glory to God. And we blefs the hand, which turned

the Avarice of a furious Friar, and the luxury of a debauched

Monarch, from their natural miichiefs, to become Instruments of

the choiceft blefiings ; the recovery of Letters and the reftoration

of Religion.

Indeed, it would be hard to conceive a reafon, why this kind

of Difpenfation mould not be efteemed as adorable in the religious

government of the world, as it is in the moral ; where we fee, and

without hefitation acknowledge, the goodnefs, the power, and the

wifdom of God : whofe Providence is inceflantly employed in turn-

ing the crimes and pafiions of felfifh men, to the advancement

of public Jultice. How many wholefome Laws have had their birth

from the oblique views of interefted Minifters I How many falu-

tary inforcements of them from the blind pafiions of difappointed

Factions

!

Indeed, if we mould fo far miftake, or, rather, abufe thefe

bleffings, as to turn our gratitude, or repofe our truft, upon the

Instruments, inftead of the Sovereign Hand which guided them,

Their vilenefs might then be fairly objected to us : But while we

are careful to give the honour where it is due, none of that juft re-

proach, which may fall upon the Inflrument, will at all affect the

glorious work it was employed to produce *.

So

* Yet this fophifm, miferable as it is, is the favorite argument both of Supersti-

tion and Infidel'ity : and conftantly employed to difcredit that Providence by which

the work of Reformation was effetited. The firfl ftep to the ruin of that unhappy Mo-

narch, whofe bigoted pofterity has fo often difturbed and endangered our civil peace,

was the being perverted by this very delulion. Father Orleans tells the ftory from his

own mouth.— Ce fut a Bruxelles au fortir de France qu'ayant aflez de temps pour lire,

il tomba fur l'Hiftoire d'Heylin, 11 la lut avec attention, et au travers Jes divers

pretextes dont les Proteflants s'efforcent de colorer le fchifme de leur plays, il recon-

nut evidemment que cette feparation, fi contraire a la maxime d'unite, qui eit le fon-

Y 2 dement
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So far, as to the reafonablenefs of the caution agamftfa/fe Pro-

phets. Uut now, as to the refpecl: due to immoral Minifters, or the

appointed Teachers of eftablifhed Religion, who lye under the fame

imputation of difcrediting their dodtrine by their practice, we fhall

fliew their cafe to be very different ; and confequently that the dif-

dement de l'Eglife, etoit en effet l'ouvrage des paffions humaines ; que Vincontinence

d'Henri VIII. ['ambition du Due de Somerfet, la politique de la Reine Elizabeth, Yavarice

de ceux qui d'abord s'etoient emparez des biens Ecclefiaftiques, avoient ete les prin-

cipes de ce changement ; que l'efprit de Dieu n'y avoit point de part. II favoit que

Dieu s'etoit fervi de Prophetes d'une vie fainte, pour etre les chefs de fon Peuple

toutes les fois qu'il s'etoit agi de leur intimer fes volontez touchant la Religion ; que

dans le changement de Loi, des Apostres revetus de la vertu d'enhaut, et plus fem-

blables aux Angcs qu'aux autres homrnes, avoient annonce l'Evangile ; que dans les

rclachemens arrivez dans l'un et dans l'autre Teftament, ce n'ctoient point des bommes

chamels, des ames vindicatives, des efprits ambitieux, qui avoient preche la reforme,

mais des bommespleins de I'efprit de Moyfe, ou de celui de Jcfus-Cbrifi , feuls canaux dignes

de recevoir les eaux qui coulent de fes vives fources pour ne les point rendre fufpe£tes

de s'etre corrompues en venant a nous.— I hardly need flop to obferve, that the fophif-

try and falfe reafoning of all this has been expofed above, in the dijlinftion, laid down,

between an ordinary Infirument and an infpircd Agent—He goes on—Des reflections (i

raifonnables ouvrirent les yeux au Due d'York : des lors il fut Catholique dans l'ame ;

et ce fut dans cette difpofition d'efprit qu'au temps du retabliflement il repafla en An-

gleterre La Duchefle d'York, par un evenement remarquable, fut convertie en lifant

le meme Livre, qui avoit convert! le Due. Hift. des Revol. d'Angleterre, Tom. Hi.

What the Priejl thus urges with the cunning of a Statefman, to difiredit the Proteftant

Religion ; the Politician employs with the zeal of a Miffionary, to decry Revelation in

general. " With the fame impartial eye (fays Lord Bolingbroke to his noble Friend),

" that your Lordfliip furveys the abufes of Religion, and the corruptions of the Church,

•* as well as Court, of Rome, which brought on the Reformation at this period; you

" will obferve the Characters and ConduH of thofe who began, who propagated, and

" who favoured the Reformation : and from your obfervation of thefe, as well as of the

" unjyfematical manner in which it was carried on, at the fame time, in various places,

" and of the want of concert, nay even of Charity, amongft the Reformers, you will

** learn vohat to think of thefeveral Religions , that unite in their oppofition to the Roman,

" and yet hate one another moft heartily ; what to think of the feveral feels, that have

" fprouted, like fuckers, from the fame great Roots ; and what the true principles are

" of Proteftant Ecclejiaftical Policy."—h. Bolingbroke, Letter VI. of the (ludy ofHi/iery,

Vol. i. p. 209, 210.

ferent
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ferent reception which my text directs us to afford them, is equally

reafbnable.

Whatfoever (fays the text) they bid you cbferve, that obferve and

do : but do you not after their Works, for they fay and do not. That
is, " As they are appointed to difpenfe unto you the doctrines and

precepts of Religion, and to fupport and inforce them, with all the

power of their wit and eloquence, attend to them, as to a public

Character, with reverence ; but fhun their ways, and forbear to imi-

tate their practice, which ftands condemned by their own contrary

profefTions. In a word, receive them for your Tnjlruclors ; but be-

ware of taking them for your Examples."

The fitnefs and reafonablenels of this direction may be feen, both

from the necessity and the nature of the office.

1. We learn from the experience of all ages, that, to preferve

Religion amongll the people, there is need of public teachers, to

be fet apart for that purpofe. Thus in the Jeivifl?fate they were

appointed by God's particular direction : amongft the policied na-

tions of Paganfm, by the civil magiftrate : and wherever our holy

Religion hath got footing, both divine and human authority have

concurred to their eftabliiriment. The office therefore of the Mi-

nisters of a national Religion, like ours, is to fupport and cultivate

that Revelation, which the firft Mefiengers of it, by their extraor-

dinary graces, had planted and difleminated throughout the world.

For its divinity being once thus powerfully evinced, all that remained

for the conftant exercife of the miniftry was to have the exterior

evidence of its truth, and the interior evidence of its excellence, fet

in the faireft and moil: convincing light. And as this might be

done by the common aids of reafon and grace, the power of mira-

cles, as no longer neceflary, was withdrawn from the Teachers of

Religion. So that it was now no matter of wonder, though it will

always be of fcandal, if men, equally fubject with their hearers

to the common infirmities of their nature, fhould, in more dege-

nerate times, fall under the fame vaffalage to fin and corruption.

However^,
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However, that this will not excufe their hearers from rejecting their

miniftry, and difregarding their doctrine, appears plainly from the

fecond consideration, the nature of their office.

2. Whoever affumes to inftrudt and direct the People, upon the

footing of his own authority, hath need to be irreproachable in his

life and converfation ; becaufe the truth of what he delivers refts

upon the integrity of his character. Fraudulent and corrupt man-

ners very juftly difcredit all he would recommend. And, though

his prevarication cannot alter the nature of things, yet it feems to

acquit his hearers for their neglect of him ; and for declining to

examine what he delivers on his own perfonal authority. This was

the cafe of the ancient Philosophers. While the firft of them

p radii fed the virtues fuitable to their name and title, they were

treated with regard and reverence. But when, in after-times, they

became as notorious for their immoralities, they defervedly funk into

general negledl. The Firft Chriftian apologifts urge their vices home

upon them ; and confider the popular contempt into which they

were fallen as the natural confequence of their profligate manners :

For even uncultivated reafon tells us, that it is abfurd to expect

grapes of thorns, or figs of thijiles.

But a Minijler of efiabliped Religion frauds upon another footing.

Fie delivers nothing on his own Authority. His office is to inforce

Gcd's eftMiflied Truth by argument and periualion. The Guide

he recommends is not himself, but holy Scripture; which he

invites all men dil
:gently to ftudy and examine. And if, in aid of

his general office, he maketh one part of his miniftry to confift in

interpreting what he thinks may viinifer grace to the hearers, it is

but to affift them in their Knowledge of God's Word : and to

weigh the force of what he offers, in behalf of its Authority. Now
what have the private morals of fuch a Character further to do in

this matter, than to excite the companion of every charitable hearer ?

who cannot but lament that fo much fcience, and application to

holy things, as is neceflary to fit him for the difcharge of his

employment,
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employment, mould not have force enough to fubdue his evil

habits.

But if, on this account, we do unreafonably to fet at nought a

Minifter of Chrifr, ; how abfurd is it to encourage or excufe ourfelves

in our vices, by his bad example. We reject the authority he lias

from God, we refill the evidence he draws from Reafon, yet feem

to refpect, in him, the works of the flefh and the tyranny of enflav-

ing Paflions.

But, of all the delufions into which licentious men are apt

to fall, the moft unhappy fure is that, which, from the vices

and imperfections* of the minifiers of the Gofpel, inclines them

to reject, or entertain fufpicions of, that Religion itfelf, they

are intruded to teach : And yet I believe nothing has more con-

tributed to keep men attached to their infidelity than this foolifli

prejudice.

Did the Gofpel deliver, or was it fufpected to deliver, any doc-

trines even of the remoteft tendency to encourage its Minifters in

their vices, much might be faid for this Orange conclufion. But

when it is by thofe very doctrines that the People difcover the true

nature and enormity of vice ; when it is by thofe doctrines they

hear the Preacher condemned out of their own mouths ; it feems

ftrangely perverfe to think amifs of Religion on that accouut. Surely

thefe men of reafon have not brought themfclves to expect, that,

in the ordinary courfe of God's providence, a mere knowledge of

his Will, and of the truths arifing from it, fhould have a refiftlefs

force to bear down inveterate habits, and fubdue the ftrongefr. bent

of human inclination.

In conclufion, I have only one caution to fubjoin, That what is

here faid of the prejudices and perverfities of the Hearers of the

Word, be not miftaken, as intended for an excufe of the immoral

Preachers of it. Their guilt admits of none. Againfr. them, under

the names of the Scribes and Pharifees of my text, Jefus, in the

fame
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fame place where he vindicates . their public character from con-

tempt, hath denounced the fevereft woe of offended Heaven. Woe

unto you, Scribes and Pharifees, Hypocrites, How can you efcape the

damnation of Hell ? But when he fpeaks ftill more directly to the

Minifters of his own Religion, his condemnation goes ftill higher.

It is impojjible (fays he to his Difciples) but that offences will come :

but woe unto him through whom they come. It were betterfor him

that a mill-flone were hanged about his neck, and he cafl into the fea,

than that hejhould ojfhid one of tbefe little ones*. The woe denounced

againft the Minijlers of the Mofaic Law was for offences arifing from

enormous crimes : But this, againft the Miniflers of the Gofpel, is,

for offences, occafioned even by indifcretions. Whoever (fays \\t)pall

offend one oj thefe little ones: and this, with the bigheft reafon, both

on account of the fuperior holinefs of the Gofpel, and the fuperior

charity required of its Followers.

In a word, The Crime of a profligate life, in the Stewards ofthe

Myfleries of God, is aggravated by many confederations.

The acquired knowledge, neceflary for the ordinary difcharge of

their office, gives them advantages, in religious wifdom, above

other men : So that if their progrefs in virtue be not proportion-

able to their fuperior knowledge of its nature and effects, they

become very guilty before God ; who, by the mouth of his Son,

has affured us, that to whom much is given, from him much will be

required -f

.

Their folemn dedication and feparation to the fervice of Re-

ligion, likevvife demands a more efpecial fandtity of manners.

The very Heathens faw, that fuch as were employed about

holy things, ought to be endowed with, or at leaft fhould

learn to acquire, a higher degree of purity, than thofe who ftood

further from the altar : And accordingly public authority exacted

from them the obfervance of a ftri&er and feverer rule of moral

conduct.

* Matth. xviii. 6. f Luke xii. 48.

The
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The fum of all is this, That the Hearer mould not entertain

prejudices againft Religion, on account of the bad life of the

Treacher : Nor, on the other hand, fhould the Clergy fuffer thefe

"unjuft prejudices of the Laity to abate their horror for a faithlefs

difcharge of their Truft. Let them equally concur in confeffing

the divine original of Virtue and Religion, in the midft of

all their abufes of both ; let them concur to give Glory to God,

while each lies humbled under the deep fenfe of his own condem-

nation.

Vol. V. Z SERMON
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SERMON XI.

OF CHURCH COMMUNION.

LUKE. ix. ver. 49.

And John answered and said, Master, we saw one cast-

ing out Devils in thy name ; and we forbad him,

because he followeth not with us. And Jesus said

unto him, forbid him not i for he that is not against

us is for us.

WHEN Jefus, in the entrance on his Miniftry, had thought

fit to confirm the truth of his Gofpel, by the Evidence

of Miracles, he was gracioufly pleafed to contrive, that that

which was the credential of his Miffion fhould, at the fame time,

minifter relief and confolation to the bodily infirmities of thofe,

Ythofejpiritual diforders he was fent to heal. On this account, as

well as to give additional luftre to his Character, he communicated

of this divine power to his Followers.

But
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But thefe grofs and carnal -minded men confidered their gifts

and graces, not as a truji imparted to them for the benefit of

others ; but as a prerogative given them in proper to adorn their

own perfonal characters. So that, on feeing a man difpenimg the

fame bleflings, though in the name of their common mafter, yet

becaufe he followed not with them, they forbad him the exercife of

his minifterial function ; as if they themfelves had been erected

into a Society or Company, with the privilege of an exclufive

trade: And, with great fatisfadlion in this their conduct, they ac-

quaint their heavenly Mafter with the filence they had impofed

upon this prefuming Schifmatic. But they were furprized at their

reception, when, inftead of applaufe, they were received with

this cold admonition, Forbid him not : for he that is not agcunjl us is

for us. Yet they would have feeu reafon to be thankful for the

moderation and gentlenefs of the reproof, had they reflected on the

abfurdity, as well as iniquity, of their behaviour. For it was but

juft before* that thefe very men, who now reftrained a Follower

of Chrifl from exercifing the virtue communicated to him, becaufe

he was not of their Society', had themfelves effayed the very fame

power, and, through the deficiency of their faith, had effayed

it in vain. So that we may reafonably conclude, there was in

this firjl exertion of uncharitable reftraint, what has been found

in it ever fince ; not a little envy mingled with a great deal of zeal.

Yet as carnal as this temper is, and as feafonably as it was re-

proved, it has rarely failed to fhew itfelf in every age, and almoft

in every country, to ftop the progrefs of the Gofpel, and narrow

the Communion of Saints.

And here, as in all other cafes, where the genius of our holy

Faith is violated, a text was at hand, to flatter their prejudices,

and fupport them in their del ufions. For St. Matthew + tells us,

that Jefus, on a certain occafion, delivered himfelf in the following

manner, He that is not with me is against me. A declara-

* Ver. 40. f Ch. xii. 30.

Z 2 tion
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tion fo oppofite to the former, that it will require to have the two

texts accorded, before we can draw any certain conclufion from

either of them.

It is to be obferved, then, that thefe different propofitions are

delivered by Jefus at very different junctures : fo that we may

prefume they were directed to different objects ; and may therefore

be well reconciled, and made to ftand quietly together. This

is indeed the cafe ; they bear a very friendly afpect towards each

other.

The words of my text were occafioned by the difciples forbiding

a man the exercife of his miniftry, though he profefled his faith in

Jefus, becaufe he conformed not to the difcipline of the Twelve.

But the words in St. Matthew were directed to another fort of

men, his enemies, the Pharifees ; who, when they were convinced

of the truth of his miracles, were yet fo prejudiced againft his

miflion, that they affected to believe, he coji out Devils by Belzebub,

the Prince of the Devils. The abfurdity of which impious fubter-

fuge, when Jefus had expofed as it deferved, he fubjoined this ge-

neral truth, He that is not with me is againft me.

Here we fee it is the diffenting from the Faith of Jesus, not

from the Discipline of a Church denominated from him, which

deprives the Diflentiept of any fhare in him. And, indeed, as it

would feem to violate the ftrong Benevolence of our holy Religion,,

to debar the faithful of their claim to its benefits, on account of their

feparating from, or rather not anbciating with, fome of its pro-

feflbrs, in Church-fellowfhip ; fo it would apparently dishonour its

dignity, and defeat its peculiar virtue, to imagine that the oppofers

of it had a right to its privileges, on this only title, that they flood

upon the common foundation of the moral Law.

Thefe two texts, therefore, do not only agree well together, but

do indeed imply the truth of one another. For if the benefits be fo

great, and fo neceflary to humanity, it is not fit they fhould depend

on fo precarious a ground, as this or that mode of difcipline : And

if it be the proper virtue of Chriffianity, to beftow them, it would

not
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not bejuft that any other mode of belief mould mare in the honour

of conveying them.

Thefe reciprocal Truths, likewife, have a commodious applica-

tion : and we may properly oppofe them to thofe two extremes

;

one of which is apt to bewilder the zealots for the national Religion;

the other, the lukewarm profeflbrs of Chriftianity at large: While
one fide fuppofeth, there is no Salvation out of the pale of his cxvn

Church ; and the other, that there is no happincfs which moral vir-

tue alone is not able to procure.

Thefe errors are equally hurtful to true Religion. But the for-

mer only is my prefent fubject : It is that which my text con-

demns. Howjuftly, we ihall now fee.

This narrow, intolerant Spirit, which excludes from the benefits

of the Gofpel, all without the national or eftablilhed pale, notwith-

standing their profeffion of the common faith of Jefus, is alike in-

jurious to God and Man.
I. For firft, it alters the terms of salvation, as they are de-

livered in the Gofpel ; which are, Faith in Chri/l, and repentance-

towards God ; by adding others to them, fuch as fellow-memberjhip

in Church Commnion. To change the fundamental Laws of ChrifVs

fpiritual Kingdom, where he is the only Lawgiver, is an offence,

of the higheft nature, as not only implying fimple difobedience,

but ufurpation likewife. A Church acting with this Spirit, not

only throws ofTSubje&ion, but aflumes the Sovereignty : And is no

longer the Sheep-fold of the good Shepherd, but the den ofAnti--

Chrift, the Thief and Robber.

Again, This innovation is oppofite to the doctrine of Redemp-
tion, and foreign to the whole genius of the Gofpel. They
were not the fins of men, as they make collective bodies in Com-
munities, but the fins of each individual of our common fpecies, for

which Chrift died. The defeendants oiAdam had, through his.

tranlgreflion, loft the free gift of immortality ; which was as freely

reftored by the death and fufferings of Chrift. But to whom was~

it reitored ? not to collective bodies, who ihould worfiSip this

Reftorer
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Reftorer with public Rites and Ceremonies ; but to every particular

man who had a livelyfaith in him. The Gofpel is the publication

of the glad tidings of this reftoration : And though indeed it was

firft addrefied to the Jews, as a Nation, a Church, or Society ;

yet this was not becaufe the redemption of Mankind had any thing

to do with Societies of Men as fuch ; but becaufe the Race of

Abraham, from whofe loins the promifed Redeemer was to fpring,

had been, by God's fpecial appointment, colle&ed into a Body, as

amongft other ufes, fo for this, the better to prepare his way, and

to mark his predicted original according to the ftefli. But when

the Gentiles had in their turn the Gofpel offered unto them, the

addrefs was only to particulars. For though the terms of Sal-

vation refpe&ed the Jeivijh Sanhedrim, yet the Roman Senate, as

fuch, had no concern in them. And thofe particulars who received

the word, became not neceflarily, from the fimple nature and

genius of the Faith, members of any Community, but of the fpiri-

tual Kingdom of God. And though for the better conveyance of

the glad tidings of the Gofpel, it was expedient that the Difciples

of Chrift mould be formed into a kind of Sodality, yet the founder

of our holy Faith never intended this, or any other religious So-

ciety, to be part of its eflentials ; as appears from his exprefs words

in my text, where he receives one, who was propagating the faith

in him, to all the benefits and prerogatives of his Religion, though

he was out of the pale of that fraternity he had juft then infti-

tuted.

Now what Jefus himfelf did, iri this eftablimment, for the pro-

pagation of Religion, was done afterwards by his Apoftles, in imi-

tation of him, for the fupport and continuance of it. They erefted

Churches and Societies wherever they came : which being founded

in one common Fakh, were in Communion with one another, as

the various parts and members of the fpiritual Kingdom of God ;

but, at the fame time, no more eflential to that Faith than their

own fodality founded by their Mafter.

Nay,
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Nay, for the very reafons of eftablifhing the Churches, namely

the conveyance and fecurity of Religion, it appears they could not

be eflential to the Faith ; nothing more obftru&ing its progrefs than

the notion of a Society's being eflential to it, as the confequence

of that is the confining Salvation to fome one Church or Com-

munion.

From all this it appears, that a principle, which narrows the

communion of Saints, is contrary to the doctrine of Redemption,

and foreign to the genius of the Gofpel. Such are the difhonours

this notion brings upon Revelation.

II. Humanity is not lefs injured by it. For firfl it turns the free

gift of God into a bartering trade ; the liberty of the Gofpel into a

fpiritual tyranny. For when once it is believed, that there is no

falvation out of a particular Church, and that the admiffion into it,

and exclufion from it, are at the difpofal of a certain order of men,

the perfons and fortunes of the faithful will lye at the mercy of

their Miniflers. And it will require a very uncommon fhare of

Grace and Virtue not to abufe fo dangerous a privilege ; and to re-

train avarice and ambition from proftituting the facred ordinances-

of Religion to lucrative and fecular purpofes.

Of this we fee a fad example in the Church of Rome : who,

from the principle of no falvation out of its own Community, at

length brought men to believe, that falvation depended on the

Clergy's duly adminiftxing the facraments, and other offices of Re-

ligion. From hence arofe all the mercantile traffic of Indulgences,

and the whole political machine of Excommunication. And by this

means the Church, that is the Clergy, got themfelves poflefled

of all the power, and almofl all the wealth, of the Chriftian

World.

Secondly, Religious Societies formed by divine appointment to

fpread and to fupport the Faith, and, together with it, the great

principle of univerfal Benevolence, became, through the bigo-

try of this error, the very bane of benevolence ; by exafperating every

Church-
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Church or Society againft another, for its exclufive pretentions;

and by ftirring up reciprocal hate and averfion to one another, from

the fuppofed ftate of reprobation in which they all lie amongft

themfelves ; till the whole Church militant, inftead of directing

its warfare againft their fpiritual enemies, turns its arms uponitfelf:

and dividing into feparate bands and parties, each damns and

curfes, fmites and perfecutes the other, who appears with marks

and badges different from his own. For perfecution naturally fol-

lows unchurching and reprobation. And Zeal is never at eafe till it

hath completed the fyftem of defolation.

This may be feen from the conduct of the very men in my text,

amongft whom this evil firft appeared ; for the Story informs us

that their next exploit, after filencing this bold Separatift, was the

calling down fire from heaven on the heretical Samaritans *. A cir-

cumftance recorded by the holy Spirit to inftruct us, how eafy a ftep

it is, from interdiction, to the secular arm.

Thefe are fome of the mifchiefs which arife from the wretched

bigotry of confining falvation, and the benefits of Chrift's death

and paflion, to one Church or Society ; forgetful of that juft re-

proof which fo feafonably curbed this fpirit in its birth, Forbid him

not ; for he that is not againjl us isfor us.

But falfhood is never fo effectually expofed' as when it is traced

and laid open to its original. Let us follow this error then to its

fource.

The nature of things require, that men profefiing a Religion

mould form themfelves into a Society, in order to fupport that pro-

feffion. On this principle it was that Mofes and Jefus, the Au-

thors, under God, of a revealed Religion, pofitively inftituted that

Society which the nature of things virtually prefcribed : But with

this difference ; the Mofaic Religion being temporary, the rudi-

ments of one more compleat, and given, in the interim, only to a

(ingle family or people, in order to keep them feparate from the

* Ver. 44, 45.

reft
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reft of mankind, it needed fuch a peculiar Ritual, as fhould give it

a public as well as a private part; and make the houfe of Ifrael,

as well as each individual of it, the fubjecl: of Religion. In this

cafe, the religious fociety was ejfential to the Religion, and compofed

a Church of one denomination ; out of whofe pale no man could be

intitled to its benefits.

But Jefus, as the Author of an univerfal Religion, though riling

on the foundations of the Mofaic, had only the general reafon for

forming his difciples into a Society, namely, for the better fecurity

of the Faith ; confequently, the Society made no ejfential part of his

Religion ; nor needed a Church of one denomination, within which

the benefits of it fhould be confined.

Yet, fo it happened, that the Rulers and Governors of this

Church, which, as we fay, arofe out of Judaifm, did not rightly

confider what Spirit they were of*, nor fufficiently advert to the

reafons, on which that peculiarity, in Judaifm, was founded; and

fo transferred it into Chrijlianity, as. they had unwarily done many
others, to its irreparable damage and difhonour.

What hath been here faid is fufficient to unmafk that vile im-

pofture obtruded on the early Chriftian Church, called the Apos-

tolical Constitutions. The Forger of which apparently went

on this falfe principle, that fome one individual Society was as ef-

fential to Chrijlianity as it had been to Judaifm : fo that a fyftem of

Laws, equivalent to the Ritual of Mofes, was as neceflary in one

Religion as in the other : to fupply this want, the honeft man,

whoever he was, fet upon his worthy labour. And in all probabi-

lity forefaw, that his forgery would neither want advocates nor

arguments, fuch as they were, to keep it in credit. We have feen

of thefe : and the amount of their reafoning comes to this, " that

if the Con/litutions be not genuine, the Apoftles made no Laws for

the government of Chrift's Church ; which would fink its dignity

below the Mofaic." They were not aware, that this imaginary ad-

vantage did not arife from the perfection, but the imperfection of the

Jewifh Religion.
* Luke ix. 55.

Vol. V. A a But
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But now let me not be mifunderftood, as if from all this I would

infer, that it were indifferent, in what Church or Society we pro-

fefs our Faith in Chrift. Some Churches, we know, have become

fo corrupt as to endanger the falvation of thofe who continue in

them, and, on this principle, amongft others, we feparated from

the Church of Rome. Well would it have been, had the fiift Sepa-

ratifts kept entire, and not fplit and divided themfelves into different

Sects. But (ince Providence decreed otherwife, their pofterity had

yet a talk behind ; and this was, to chufe amongft the feveral

Churches erected on Reformation Principles, that which came

neareft to the purity of the Gofpel. For with fome or other, the

Genius of our holy Religion, and the condition of mankind, require

that we mould join.

The choice too mould be made with the utmoft precaution.

For aracnsrft the various Societies of Chriltians, there are fome, in

which the holy Ordinances are mere regularly adminiftered ; Dfci-

pline more equitably inforced ; and Chriftlan Liberty more watch-

fully protected. Now all thefe circumftances tending to forward

the true Believer in the way of his Salvation, it is of much impor-

tance to him to chufe his fellow- memberfhip in that Church, which

is moft exactly dreffed on the model of primitive rectitude and

fimplicity.

Thus, we fee, there is a wide difference between declining to

join in Communion with this or that Church here, and excluding

them from the Communion of Saints hereafter. Nothing can juftify

the latter. Whereas prudence, integrity, and common juftice, fre-

quently require us to keep feparate from a Church of this or that de-

nomination, when by joining in communion with it we fubject

ourfelves to unprofitable, difficult, or dangerous ordinances ; when

it impofeth on us what we may think finful or unjuft; or, laftly,

when it hath contracted that enormous ftain and pollution here

condemned, the denyingfalvation to all out of its own pale.

My
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My purpofe, in this difcourfe, was only to expofe the vain opi-

nion of inherent fan&ity, or fuperiority, or exclusive privilege in

one Church above another, merely becaufe founded by a Paul, a

Peter, an Andrew, or a James: or merely becaufe adminiflered by

an Hierarchy, by an equal Miniflry, or a moderate Epifcopacy.

Becaufe fuch opinions have produced, and do ftill fupport, that

wretched Spirit, which here, on the Authority of God's Word, I

have endeavoured to difcredit, and ventured to condemn : confiding

in the Oracle of eternal Truth, that he that is not againfl us, is for

us ; and will be treated hy our heavenly Mailer, not as a Rebel, but

a Subject ; and therefore fliould be now considered by Us, as he will

then be by Him, who is the common Judge of us both.

Aa» SERMON
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SERMON XIL

OF CHURCH COMMUNION.

EPHES. IV. 3 .

I BESEECH YOU, THAT YE WALK WORTHY OF THE VOCATION

WHEREWITH YE ARE CALLED ENDEAVOURING TO KEEP THE

UNITY OF THE SPIRIT IN THE BOND OF PEACE.

THE nature and genius of the Chriftian Religion annexes the

rewards of the Gofpel-covenant to a Syjlem of Faith or

belief : and, at the fame time, requires and encourages examina-

tion into the truth and reafonablenefs of fuch a Syftem. From the

firft circumftance arifes the difcredit, from the other the danger,

of difference in opinion ; whether that difference refpecls the truth,

or only the Importance of doctrines fuppofed to belong to the inte-

grity of the Chriftian Faith. And on this difcredit, and on this

danger, is founded the admonition of my text, to endeavour to keep

the unity ofthe Jplrit

.

By
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By thefe endeavours the welfare of Religion, and efpecially of the

Chriftian, is beft confulted. For,

The flourifhing condition of every iyftem of things, whether

fpiritual or civil> confifts in their being kept in a ftate of Peace and

Honour.

Concord and uniformity in opinions, after a careful examination

of their truth, does, in a fupreme degree, fecure the peace of the

Church, and advance the honour of Religion ; as will be feen by

confidering, what it is that moft difturbs and difgraces both.

Unreafonable fondnefs for our own notions, and miftaken zeal

for God's glory, make us eager to bring others over to our opinions.

And in proportion to the fancied importance of the doctrines, and

to the widenefs of the difference, will be our endeavours to prevail;

and at the fame time, our refentment at their oppoiition.

Diverfity of religious opinions, therefore, muft needs produce

fufpicions very oppofite to focial peace ; fuch as perverfity of will,

corruption of heart, and, what ieems lefs uncharitable, but is yet

more hardly endured, a narrownefs of mind and fentiment. Thefe

foon proceed to open cenfures, and mutual bickerings ; till at lad:

each party regards all that differ from them as the enemies of God,

and unworthy of their benevolence and love.

Nor is difference of opinion lefs injurious to the honour of our

holy Religion, than obnoxious to the peace of the Church.

One would naturally expect, that the fundamental doctrines of a

Religion delivered as the final completion of all God's preceding

revelations, and intended for univerfal ufe, fhould be precife and

clear; agreeable to the moft obvious reafon, and conformable to the

plainef: truth. To find, then, difputes and differences concerning

Doctrines deemed to be effential, muft needs have an ill effect on

the popular reputation of Religion ; and afford its enemies a handle-

(which the fanctity of its precepts will always make them very

ready to lay hold on) to bring in queftion the divinity of its origi-

nal. They will fay, " That the mark of a divine truth is the full-

ness of its evidence; which is z-nect([ary quality of truths propofed

for
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for general belief, and inforced by religious fan&ions, both on

account of the importance of the truths themfelves, and the inca-

pacity of the people to comprehend any but the mod obvious. Yet

the endleis dilputes concerning fundamentals feem to ih'ew, that

fuch pretended truths want this neceffary degree ofevideuce: and

fo cannot have the original which they pretend to."

Such are the objections of men, who are always ready to take

offence as they are to give it, by throwing (tumbling blocks in the

way or' the weak and captious. And though the force of theie

cavils be but fmall ; yet the evil ariiing from the occafion is very

great.

Having thus (hewn the importance of endeavouring to keep the unity

of the Spirit ; the next is to propofe direction for its better obfer-

vance ; i. By explaining how it became violated: and z. How it

may be reftored to its integrity.

The genius of Christianity, as well as the repeated declarations

of its Founder, concur in afluring us, That it is by Faith alone

ive are jiffed, or infilled to the rewards of the Covenant of Grace.

Hence fome men, who held this truth in its greateft fimplicity,

thought they never could have enough : and fo, initead of {topping

at the few general and fundamental Principles of Chriftian faith,

clearly delivered, and uniformly believed by all, they wenFon, and

brought into the Church, as terms of Communion, abftrufe quef-

tions relating to points obfcurely delivered ; and made {till more

doubtful by having the Principles of the Greek Philofophy, to

which the facred JVriters paid no regard, and with which the Faith

hath no concern, applied to their folution. They did not confider,

that the very oblcurity itielf fufficiently declared that they never

were propofed by the gracious Author of our Faith, for funda-

mental articles ; nor confequently that he ever intended the profef-

fion of them as the neceffary condition of Church Communion.

Much lefs had this imaginary defeat in the all-perfedT: word ofGod

given any fcandal, had it been confidered, that the proper aim and

bufuiefs of the Founder of an univerfal Religion muff needs be, to

reprefent
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reprefent the divine Being under the idea of the moral Governor

of the World, without any further explanation of his metaphyseal

Nature than fo far foi1th as it tended to promote the moral purpofe

of Religion.

Now the violation of the unity of the Spirit having been occafioned

by thefe miftakes, we may eafily collect that the means of preierv-

ing it entire had been the requiring no more, as the terms of Church

Communion, than what Chrift hath delivered to be explicitely be-

lieved : and thefe not confining of many particulars, and all of

them clear and fimple, had afforded no handle for difference or di-

versity of Opinions : efpecially had due care been taken to exprefs,

as much as poffible, thofe points of Communion, in fcripture

terms, without running out into modern gloffes, conceived upon

the principles of Science and Philofophy merely human ; on which,

as we faid, the divine wifdom of holy Scripture has neither relation

nor dependence.

Thefe had been the moft direct and efficacious means, I know of,

for preferving the unity of the Spirit: Always fuppofing that pre-

vious difpofition of humility and charity, which all parties con-

fefs to be neceffary for the union of opinions, as well as of hearts

and affections.

But fince, through a neglect of thefe rules, this unity of the Spirit

hath been unhappily violated, the next queftion is of restoring it.

Which what is here faid concerning the means of its prefervation

fhews us is to be done.

1. By retrenching all unneceffary articles, to which the animofity

of parties, the fuperftition of barbarous ages, and even the negligence

of time, have given an imaginary importance : and by reducing the

formula of Faith to the primitive Simplicity : Leaving all difputa-

ble points, together with fuch other as no party deems neceflary,

to the free decifion of every man's private judgment : whereby the

terms of Church Communion will be made as wide as is confident

with the welfare and good government of a Societv,

2. As
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too apt to reafon wrong in applying it to their mutual endeavours

for reconciliation. " The demands ci our adversaries, fay the efta-

blifhed party, are for matters owned by themselves to be no daties;

and againft others they confefs to be indi&erent : why then mould

we alter the ftated order of things to comply with their perverie-

nefs or imbeculit But thofe who reafbn thus feem not to

confidcr that they themfelves become guilty of the very mifcarriage

of which they accede, and rightly accuse, their Adversaries. For

if the tiling in queftion be of matters indifferent, why are they

not complied with, for the fake of io great a bfemhg as the unity

:bi Spirit, bow fbolifhly or obfiinately fbever demanded ? Allow

rm to be weak or willful for infilling on mdifferent things as

the terms of fellow-memberfhip in Church Communion ; Do we
fhew lefs of this hnhfrillhy in refitting to comply with them in

thefe indinerensgs : which, became they are fb, we pretend our

oppoutes fbould not be indulged in. For wherein confifb their

fault or folly but in treating indifferent points a; Duties by an ©b-

ftinate demand of them ? And wherein confifb our wifdom, but

treating indifferent points as £«r by as obftinate a refufal ? Now
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when this mutual mifcarriage hath defeated, as it often hath done,

the repeated endeavours of good men on all fides to reftore the vio-

lated unity of the Spirit, each Party may realbnably blame the conduct

of the other, but it is impoflible he can juftify his own. Indeed it

would be hard to fay who are mod: to blame ; Thofe who oppofe

eftablifhed authority for the impofition of matters indifferent ; or

that Authority which rigidly iniifts on them, and will abate nothing

for the fake of tender uninformed Confciences : I fay it would be

hard to refolve this, had not the holy Apoftle done it for us, where

he fays, We that are firong ought to bear the infirmities oj the vceaky

and not to please ourselves*. / m)'ftlfi fays he, do Jo, and

allfor the Gofpel'sfake. This is the man who tells us he hadfought

a goodfight and overcome. And we may believe him ; for, in this

contention, the Party that fubmits is always Conqueror.

But now, though the unity of the Spirit cannot be purchafed

at too high a price, yet Uniformity of eftablifhed worfhip may
be bought too dear. Here then, in purfuit of this fpiritual bleffing

we muft flop ; and not venture to go one ftep further : We muff,

not dare to procure it either at the expence of Truth or Justice.

It mud: be now left to the good care of Providence. And this,

as we fhall fee next, is implied in the very words which direct us

to attempt it.

i. It is the unity of the Spirit which the Apoftle recommends

to us, to keep and preferve. But if, for the fake of uniformity of

worship, we difguife, or betray, or give up any fundamental

Truth, it becomes a confederacy of the Spirit of this World : at bell:

a politic Union for the prefervation of civil peace : A peace, where

Religion is not the a&uating principle, but only the cloke and

cover.

2. Nor rgain, was this unity of the Spirit preferved (fo long as

it was preferved), nor is it to be again recovered, by reftraint or

civil-coercion. This would be violating that bond of peace•, in

* Rom. xv. i.

Vol. V. B b which,
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which, the Apoffle tells us, the unity of the Spirit is to be kept. For

force upon the Confcience being a violation of man's natural rights, it

will be always refented accordingly. Hence it is that Perfecution.

for Religion neceffarily tears afunder all the bonds of Peace and

Charity ; and reduces the Church of Chrift to that diffracted con-

dition which our bleffed Matter defcribed when he foretold the mi-

feries that would arife from Perfecution. The Father (fays he)

fiall be divided againjl the Son, and the Son againjl the Father ; the

Mother againjl the Daughter, and the Daughter againjl the Mother.

And a mari'sfoes Jhall be thofe of his own houfe.

When therefore thofe means fpoken of above have, through the

early folly or later perverfity of man, proved ineffectual to pre-

ferve or to reftore the unity of the Spirit, the only remaining care

to which we fhould then turn us, is the keeping fait the bond op

Peace.

Now the only means of fecuring this, as experience hath fully

fhewn us, is by a general Toleration, or full Liberty to all

Chriftian feds (who give iecurity for their good behaviour to the

civil Government) of worshiping God according to the dictates of

their own Confciences, without lett or moleftation from the esta-

blished Religion.

Under this wife and well-regulated provifion, when the bleffing

of unity of Spirit cannot be obtained, the Church of Chrift may be

ftill enabled to enjoy all the benefits which arife from the bond of

Peace. So that though men will not be perfuaded to go all one

way to Heaven, yet it is to be hoped, when no human impedi-

ment is laid acrofs the road, that good men of all parties may

get thither at laft ; though fome with more, and others with lefs

difficulty.

The diffraction's and iniquities of thefe latter ages give us no

reafonable grounds to hope for a better condition of the Church.

It is therefore that which reafonable men would aim at. It is that

which our own Church enjoys. Here we fought our peace : and

here
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here happily we have found it : The experience of a courfe of years

having difcovered that it is productive of much good, and preventive

of many evils.

But the reftlefs mind of man, rarely at eafe with the prefent ftate

of things, and ftill impatient for a better, has ever, as opportuni-

ties ferved, been afiuming various projects, of viiionary improve-

ments, but all really tending to defeat or difturb this well-ordered

regulation.

The moll: plaufible, yet as vifionary as any, is that called a com-

prehension. A word very expreflive to diftinguifh the Thing,

from that Unity of the Spirit ; and even from that Uniformity, fpoken

of above. An Unity is the agreement in heart of thofe who aim at

the fame thing though by different ways ; an Uniformity exacts a

profeffion of the fame thing by the fame way ; but a Comprehenfion

would be for tacking together different things and different ways,

even under the exifting difference of profeflion. The firft is bro-

therly-concord ; the fecond is Church-communion : but the lad is

political-combination. Nor is the Scheme lefs impracticable than

it is mifchievous ; as may be feen from the following conildera-

tions.

1. This project hath of late been conceived by men who agreed

in nothing but in a diffatisfaction with the prefent order of things.

For one fide having been unjuftly prejudiced againft the equity of

a Toleration ; and the other, as unjuftly, againft the rights of

an Establishment ; they readily concurred in a Comprehenfion,

that feemed to fuperfede the ufe of both. But we needed not the

gift of prophecy to forefee that it would come to nothing ; fince

the very thing which fo naturally brought the confederates together,

would, when they underftand one another, as naturally feparate

t
hem j namely, the profeffion of inconliftent Principles : and if not

k>; yet their Principles being at the fame time equally fa/fe, it would

make their ftaying together ineffectual : For what could a mutual

falfehood produce but an impracticable abfurdity. And well

B b 2 perhaps
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perhaps is it for Religion that it always does fo. For this Compre-

henfion, the ape, and mimic of Unity, tends to the deJiruSlion of that

fpiritual Society, which Unity ftrengthens and fupports.

2. The Projectors of it are generally private men, who undertake

for more than they can perform. For it is not the temper of Socie-

ties to come into what is promifed in their names, by men uncom-

miflioned to acT: for them.

3. The main end of a comprehenfion being Peace ; indeed the

only end that could induce the Magiftrate to engage in fuch a buli-

nefs ; and the Community being already in pofieffion of this bleff-

ing by a well-ordered Toleration ; He will, I fuppofe, be very hardly

perfuaded to exchange an experienced good in pofTeffion, for one

untried ; which > though it appear fair in profpecl, yet the road to

it may prove difficult and dangerous.

4. It hath been often effayed in vain by the worthieft and wifelr,

men of their times, fuch as Cassander and Grotius. And it is

no wonder this fancied Magijlerium mould ftill evaporate in the

projeclion. For either the Comprehenfion mull: be fo large and loofe

as to difiolve all Church Government, and even Religious Society

:

Or, if it be fo tempered as to keep thefe fubfilYing, there will be

need of all the regulations which diftinguilh and feparate things

tolerated from things cjlablified ; and then Comprehenfion will Ihrink

back again into an empty name.

On the whole, Since the Church of Chrift hath been fo unhappy

as to be deprived of its greateft bleffing, the unity of the Spirit,

let not the fame, or even contrary follies, be of force to perfuade

furh who are fenfible of the lols, to try conclusions with what yet

remains, the next bell: good of Society, the bond of Peace ; but

rather let them be content to preferve what we Hill poflels, by fuch

fober means as the genius and difpoiition of the times will permit

us to employ. Thefe we have long experienced to be abundantly

fufficient. So that thofe who wifh well eitber to the established,

or to the tolerated, Societies of Chriftians, have nothing to do

but
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but to prevent the exercife of their diftinft powers from degenerat-

ing : This, indeed, might at lafl provoke the Magistrate to lend

an unwilling ear to the ignorant and deflru&ive fchemes of thefe

vain and idle Vifionaries : But- till then, I fuppofe, Sober Church-

men, and experienced Minifters of State, will have this mutual

confidence in one another, that nether the Church will abufe its pri-

vileges, nor the State leave ifunprotected.

SER--
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SERMON XIII.

THE INFLUENCE OF LEARNING ON REVELATION.

LUKE xviii. 8.

»—When the Son of Man cometh, shall he find Faith
on the Earth ?

TH I S is one of thofe fatal marks expreffive of the latter

fortunes of the Chriftian Church, as foretold, in the facred

Writings, amongft the Signs of the fecond coming of the Son of

man. And with This, many other of thofe figns now concurring,

feem, in the opinion of ferious men, to point out to us the near ap-

proach of that awful period ; the completion of the moral, and the

renovation of the natural fyftem of things.

But the labour of the Chriftian Divine will be perhaps better em-

ployed in fearching out the natural caufes of the riiing diforders in

the Church of Chrift, than in hazardous conjectures about Futurity ;

although laid open to him in fome meafure by the import of thofe

marks, which the predicted evils are fuppofed to bear.

And
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And indeed, if He have not this difcretion, his fpeculations will

fometimes, as in the cafe before us, be rudely called off from the

Prophetic matter, to other confiderations, in which the honour of

Chrijliajiiiy is more immediately concerned.

A late noble Writer*, who, together with the Religion of his

Country, hath attempted to erafe from the minds of men the very

idea of all that goes under the name of Religion, hath, amongft

his difcoveries of the first Philosophy, laid down the following

maxim : " That fince the revival of learning in the Weft, and the

confequent pra&ice of thinking for ourfelves, the Christian Faith

hath kept gradually decaying ; and men have given lefs and lets

credit to its pretentions +•" From hence he would infer, and not

illogically on fuch a gratuitous Principle, " that the Religion of

Jjtjus is falfe.'*

I propofe therefore to debate this matter with him ; a point of the

utmoft importance to the honour of Revelation.

His Lordfhip's propofition may be expreffed in plainer terms,

" That the more the world has advanced in real knowledge,

the more it has difcovered of the intenable pretentions of the

Gofpel."

To expofe the futility of his maxim, I fhall firft of all fhew,

that it was not Ignorance which gave the Gofpel its early credit

:

Which is a prefumption, at leafi, that Knowledge hath not fince

hurt it.

Now Christianity arofe when Knowledge was at its height,

in the latter part of the Augujlan age ; and in the very centre of

human learning, Rome, Greece, and the Lejer-Jljia. Neither was

it propagated in confederacy with Sophifts or Philofophers ; but

in direcl: defiance of all their eloquence and reafoning ; over which,

* Lord Bolingbroke.

\ The rcfurreHion of Letters was a fatal period : the Chrifeian fyftem bai been attacked, and

wounded too, very feverelyfince that time.—And again, Chriftianity has been in decay e-vtr

ft'nee the rcfurreBion of Letters.—Lord Bolingbroke, on the ftudy and ufc of hiilory,

Vol. I. p. 1 8*, and 185. Oftavo Edition.

afte"
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after a fharp conflict, of fair argument, it at length compleatly

triumphed : Nor, again, under the protection of civil Rulers, or

the Imperial authority; for thefe were all combined to its deftruc-

tion ; lome with the arms of human learning and.Philofophy, as

Marcus Antoninus and Julian : but the far greater part with

the more peculiar argument of Tyrants, the fword of the execu-

tioner : Yet thefe, likewife, the Gofpel, after a ftill fharper conflict

of patience and suffering, brought over to the fide of Truth

and Reafou.

But what need we more ? We have the noble Author himfelf

giving teftimony to the fa£l ; and, in his ufual way, deftroying his

own fyftem of political philofophy. He not only confefleth, that

at the publication of the Gofpel, the Gentile World was highly

advanced in knowledge, but that this knowledge facilitated the re-

ception of its truths. Speaking of this very cera, he fays—" Poly-

" theilm was mitigated ; Idolatry was in good meafure diftinguifhed

" away, amongft the Philofophers at leaf!:. Oracles and the Arts

«' of Divination grew into contempt : and if Heathenifm was kept

•' up by men above the vulgar, it feemed to be fo only by the;

" Priefts for lucre, and by others for fear of having no Religion

" at all. Thus the way was prepared by Reason for Reve-

" l at ion, in the Countries where Chrijlianity firjl appeared, and

" which were enlightened by Philofophy*." But his Lordfhip goes

further ; he not only confefleth that this learned age was favour-

able to the success of Chrijlianity, but that it was moft adapted to

its genius; fince, thofe who publifhed it chofe rather that it

fhould be fubmitted to the examination of Reason, than forced

upon the world by the weight of Authority." " It is plain" (fa) s

his Lordfhip) " that the firft publifhers of Chrijlianity did not reft

•* the caufe primarily or folely on Authority of any kind. It is

" plain that they fubmitted the Gofpel, and the Authority of thofe

" who publifhed it, to the examination of Reason, as any other

,* fyftem even of divine Philofophy ought to be fubmitted +•''

* Bolingbroke'i Works, Quarto Edition, vol. IV. p. 373, 374. f Vol. IV. p. 167.

After
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After this, to talk of any real advantage the Gofpel can gain by

ignorance, or any real hurt it can receive from knowledge, is rec-

koning much upon the advantage of favourable hearers.

Another prefumptlon that Knowledge is not injurious to the in-

terefts of Religion, was the later conduct of the Ministers of the
Gospel. The noble Writer, whofe fuggeftion I am here oppofing,

hath thought fit to reprefent them as a fet of knavifh Politicians

combined together to fupport Revelation as the belt fyitem to ad-

vance the Wealth and Power of their Order. But whether Reve-

lation be a divine Truth or a commentitious Fable ; whether the

Order be Minilters of Religion, or Confederates in Iniquity ; it is at

leaft certain, that men who have devoted their time and talents to

the fervice of this Inftitution muff needs be beft acquainted with its

nature, and with the means molt proper to advance, or to retard

its interests. And this their fuperior knowledge will admit of no

difpute, if, as is pretended, Revelation was their invention : for

they could not but be very intimate with the work of their own
hands. Now it is remarkable, that when divers accidental caufes

had concurred to revive learning in the Welt (not the lead: of which

was the protection and encouragement the Clergy afforded to the

exiled Greeks), this Order was amcngft the firft, as foon as ever it

had given any figns of returning life, to cherifh and fupport it

;

to raife and reftore it to its ancient dignity and fplendor. One
amongft them in particular having done more in this fervice than

all the Laity of that age together. I need not tell the learned

hearer, that I mean Erasmus*. The inference I would draw

from

* There is one circumftance in the life and character of this excellent Perfon, that

diftinguifties him with advantage from moft others, even of the greateft eminence in

Letters : and will for ever endear his memory to the Wife and Good. His zeal for the

interefts of Learning and Religion was equally warm and conftant. To ferve the firfr,

he began with difcrediting the Monks, the mortal Enemies of reviving Letters. He

pufhed them with all the vigour of his wit ; and feemed refolved to give no quarter to

that ignorance which was become the mother and mirfe of all the bigotry, and fuper-

ftitian, which moft difhonoured and defiled Religion, In this attack on the eftablifhed

Vol. V. C c barbarity
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from it is this, That had the Clergy, who beft: underftood the

mutual effe&s which Learning and Revelation muft have upon one

another, been apprehenfive that Letters would prove injurious to

the Faith, which it was, it feems, their peculiar interefr. to fup-

port ; fo cunning Politicians had never a&ed fo abfurd a part as to

promote Learning when it was in their power to fupprefs it. Yet

they did fupport it. And, with no great affiftance from the Laity,

advanced that degree of eminence in which our Fathers have

feen it.

I know it hath been pretended, that in this fervice the Clergy

were paflive ; that they entered into it with reluctance ; that they

went heavily with the current, which then ran {Irongly to the ad-

vancement of Science. But they who fay fo, know little of the

hiftory of thoie times. It is true, the poor Monks in the midfr. of

all their blindnefs, faw well enough the havock Learning would

barbarity of the times, he fucceeded fo well, as to bring good Letters into fafliion : to

which he gave a new fplendor by preparing for the prefs correct Editions of many of the

beft antient Writers both ecclefiaftical and prophane. But his labours were not yet

ended. He had a new adventure to undertake. He lived to fee the zeal for Letters,

which he had been fo instrumental in promoting, carry the virtuosi of Italy into an

oppofite and yet more ridiculous extreme than the monfojh, when he firft fet upon laugh-

ing ignorance out of the world. The Italian Latin Writers (and almoft every body then

was a Latin Writer), from their dread and horror of moDkifh barbarifms, would ufe no

word not even when they treated of the highefl myfteries of Religion, but what had

been confecrated as it were in the Capitol, and difpenfed to them by the facred hand of

Tully. Erafmus obferved the growth of this folly with the greater concern, as he

thought he faw, under all their fondnefs for the Language of old Rome, a growing liber-

tinage, which difpofed them to think (lightly of the Chriftian Faith ; and, what is ftill

ftranger, gave them even a reverence for the abfurdities of the old Gentile worfhip.

Now, this oppofite extreme, he thought it equally his duty to expofe : which he hath,

done in that immortal v>rk intitled Ciceronianus : and done fo effeftually, that the

public was foon brought back to that juft medium which he had been all his life en-

deavouring to mark out for their obfervance : Purity, but not Pedantry, in Letters ; and

Zeal, but not Bigotry, in Religion. In a word, the employing his talents of genius

and literature on fubjects of general importance declared him a true Critic ; and his

oppofingthe extremes of all Parties in their turns declared him an honest man.

make
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make throughout all the quarters of Superftition : and therefore

employed their weak endeavours to ftop the progrefs of it. But

what was the iflue ? They made themfelves doubly ridiculous

:

for the learned Clergy were not now content to defpife, they found

it neceflary to expofe, their ignorance. Soon afterwards indeed

the world was furprifed with the ludden rife of a more formidable

Order of Religious, the Jesuits; who perhaps had been well

pleafed to have acted their parts like their piectecelTors, in the

fhade of cloiftered ignorance. But the matter was then too far

gone. Thefe Politic Fathers, if you will, were indeed forced to

fwim with the ftream : but they went in it with lb good a grace

that few have more effectually contributed to the advancement of

Learning. In a word, this was the general Spirit of the Chrifrian

Clergy ; both of the Friends and Enemies of Rome, that from the

time in which Letters gave the firfl fymptom of recovered life, to

the prefent, they cherifhed them with a zeal and affiduity next to

what they ufed in the fupport and defenfe of their more peculiar

charge, Religion.

What then mufr. we conclude, but that they thought, and frill

think, that the Chriftian Faith is much benefited by the application

of human Learning to its fervice ? They were not miftaken, as I

fhall now endeavour to (hew.

For, from thefe presumptions, I proceed to a direct proof,

that as the infant growth of the Gofpel was not retarded by that

flouriihing ftate of Knowledge which faw it in its birth ; fo the

revived Knowledge of thefe latter ages did greatly fupport the eftab-

lifhed honours of Revelation, by illuiTrating its primeval Truths.

bince the more careful cultivation of natural and moral Science,

Philosophy, History, and Antiquity, have all contributed to

ipread a new light over the evidences of it.

In natural Philofophy, more exacl: enquiries have been made into

the contents of the fuperior covering of the terraqueous Globe ;

the peculiarities of whofe arrangements give the ftrongeft evidence

C c 2 to
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to the Mofaic account of the Deluge *. And the immortal Theory

of Newton abfolutely demonftrates that intimate relation which

Mofes fpeaks of, between the Creator and his work.

Propbane Hijiory, the more nicely it is examined, the more clearly

it difcovers, through all its corruptions, an exact and furprizing

conformity with the facred : It affords a vail: number of precious

Monuments that ferve to illuftrate thofe obfcurities in holy Writ,

which time and the univerfal change of manners, both Social and

Civil, have unavoidably occafioned amongft men.

The Science of Antiquity, which is properly converfant with the

manners and cuftoms of ancient times, fupports the general credit

of facred Scripture by illuftrating thofe internal marks that prove

the high antiquity to which they pretend.

The Science of Morals hath been more fuccefsfully purfued, and

more happily inveftigated, fince the revival of Letters, than at any

other period whatever. And this, reflected upon Goipel-morality,

hath thrown fuch a luftre on the purity of its nature, on the utility

of its general direction, and on the truth of revelation principles,

as (hews its original to be indeed divine.

True Knowledge being thus friendly to the Faith, you will

naturally expedl, I fuppofe, to find the great Mailers of Science

confirming what is here faid, by their warm attachment to Reve-

lation. The expectation is not unreafonable. And you have the

* The contents of the Ocean are found, in a petrified fiate, all over the terreftrial

part of the Globe ; and in places moft diftant from thofe in which they were firft

formed. I fay they are found over all the earth, but not in all forts of foils indifferently.

And from thefe two circumflances confidered together, an inconteftable proof of the

truth of the Mofaic relation, I think, may be deduced. Had thefe adventitious foffils

not been found in every quarter of the Globe, we could not conclude the Deluge to have

been univerfal : and haS they been found in all kind of foils indifferently, we might fup-

pofe them to be (what they were once commonly thought) the natives of thofe narrow

beds in which they are difcovered, and a kind of lufus natura. But when we fee them

fpread over every climate, and yet only in fuch foils as are proper for the prefervation of

foreign bodies, we rightly conclude them to be the depofite of a Deluge of waters which

covered the whole face of the Earth.

pleafure
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pleafure to fee every great name amongft the Laity, fuch as Bacon,

Boyle, Newton, Grotius, Selden, Sydenham, Paschal,

and Locke, no lefs refpectable for their fincere belief of Chrifiianily

than for their profound Knowledge in their feveral Profeffions. Nor
fhould you furfer yourfelves to fufpect that the weight of this

argument is at all diminifhed if there be others, accounted in the

rank of Learned Men, who have afFe&ed to think (lightly of the

Religion of their Country. For when the matter is to be decided

by Authority, Hobbes I fuppofe will not be oppofed to Newton,

or Spinoza to Bacon. Much lefs would any one compare Toland

with Grotius, or Tindal with Selden, or Coward and Morgan with

Harvey and Sydenham.

If then true Science hath thus advanced the credit and glory of

Revelation, by the nature of its principles, and the fentiments

of its profeflbrs ; and if yet there hath been, ever fince the revival

of Letters, a gradual defection from the Faith, we muft feek for

the caufes of this Apoftafy in fomething elfe than in a super-

abundance of knowledge. And on a fair inquiry, I perfuade

myfelf, they will not be difficult to find.

We have juft feen, how one divifion of the learned world, into

the great and the small Philofopbers, contributes to the credit of

Religion : another, into the moral and the immoral, would no

lefs fupport its honour, were it not too invidious a taik to oppofe

thefe to one another, by name. But the various inftances may be

fafely trufted to every man's own recollection. For who hath not

obferved, that in the learned world every the moft virtuous perfon

hath been moft eminent for his adherence to Revelation : and that

fuch who have diftinguiihed themfelves in the caufe offree-thinking

have been generally as remarkable for the free indulgence of their

paffions. Nor is it at all ftrange, that, when men have nothing to

hope, and much to fear from a Religion propofed to them as true,

they mould for their own eafe be willing to find, or, if that fails,

to fufpect it to be falfe. And when once men are in this difpofi-

tion.
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tion, they will never want objections to facts eftablifhed by the

fulleft evidence; or to doctrines fupported by the ftrongefl

reafoning.

But, it will be faid, perhaps, " Why did not this natural, though

unreafonable, prejudice appear fooner ? Men have been always

vicious ; and have ever fince the firfl appearance of Chrijlianity been

made uneafy in their vices
"

The fact is true. But the anfwer to the queftion eafy. We are

to confider that, for many ages preceding the reiteration of Learn-

ing, superstition had invented a thoufand expedients to evade

the threats of Religion againfl a wicked life, to reconcile the dif-

ference ; and to make Salvation confident with the practice of habi-

tual immorality. So that bad men were under no temptation to

quarrel with the evidences of their Faith, in order to enjoy their

vices in quiet.

But the cafe is much altered fince Religion, by the affiftance of

revived Learning, hath been reftored to its ancient purity. The
original terms of the Gofpel Covenant between God and man are

feen to be immoveable : That habitual crimes can be no otherwife

atoned for but byJincere repentance : And that the very eflence of

repentance confifts in forfaking vice, and returning to the actual prac-

tice of virtue.

However, admitting fo rare a phenomenon as an Unbeliever of

real learning and reafonable morals ; it would be abfurd to afcribe

this to his luperior Knowledge, when fo natural an account may
be given of this traverfe, from his learned paflions and infirmities.

A progrefs in arts is far from working that change in the heart

and affections which a progrefs in the pra£lice of Religion is wont

to do. The higher you advance in Faith, the ealier you fubdue,

and the more Ikilffrlly you balance your appetites and affections

:

but too often, the further you advance in Science, the more you

inflame thofe appetites and render them intractable. Pride and

Vanity grow fpontaneoufly out of the confcioufnefs, whether real

or imaginary, of fuperior knowledge. As thefe paffions render us

impatient
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impatient of inftrucYion, and fcarcely fobmitting to htfelftaught,

{o they are moft gratified when we quit the opinions of the croud.

*' If all my Learning (fays fuch a one to himfelf) only leads me to

think with the Many, and to have my fcience confounded in the

mafs of popular opinions, how mail 1 be diftinguifhed with advan-

tage from the ignorant and illiterate ? To give fuch people a due

efteem for my importance, they mould fee that Learning leads men
to conclufions, very diflant from common fentiments. Thefe

vifions, light and fantaftic as they are, have, I am afraid, led many
fcholars to affect a Angularity in thinking, which their better judg-

ments, if not their very hearts, condemned.

This infirmity of learned heads did not efcape the noble Writer,

whofe maxim is now under consideration ; when, fpeaking of what

he calls the refurredlion of Letters, he faid, " In the darknefs of

" ignorance, fuperftition prevailed : in the light of knowledge,

" overweening curiofity, the offspring of self-conceit ; as felf-

" conceit is of pride "*." And in another place, "As men advance

" in Knowledge, their [elf-conceit is apt to increafe +•"

But if fimple vanity be thus ftrong, how powerful will it prove

when joined to warm refentments for neglected merit or injurious

fufpicions ? I wifh I could not fay, there have been fome, even of

thofe confecrated to, the fervice of Religion, who have fuffered

thofe paflions and refentments to carry them into the quarters of

the Enemy.

But as to the Learned of that time, many circumffances concurred

to indifpofe them towards the Religion of their Country. They
went to the cultivation of the new Learning, as it was then called,

with a fort of enthufiafm. They were promifed wonderful things

from it. And nothing could more flatter their paflions than to

fancy they had dikovered by it, that the Religion, under which

fenfe and confeience had lain fo long opprefled, was falfe ; a pre-

judice they would be very ready to indulge out of revenge to the

* Vol, iv. p. 170, f Vol. iv, p. 171,

Monks,
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Monks, who employed all their Authority to difcredit and difcoun-

tenance the new Learning, and all the favourers of it.

Again, there are fome Sciences little converfant in that kind of

proof by which the truths of Religion are fupported ; fuch as the

fimple and mixed Mathematics, which labour only in ftric"t demon-

stration. What wonder then, that the fimple Demonftrator *,

unufed to calculate the numerous combinations that conftitute the

various degrees of moral probability, fhould, when the evidence

for Religion came before him, appear little fitted, and lefs difpofed

to eftimate its force ?

To the incapacity, which an addiction to certain Sciences in-

duced], may be added the prejudices which certain circumfiances

in the ftate of the two Religious parties, that divide the Weftern

world, were apt to occafion. In the Church of Rome, the grofs

corruptions; and amongft Protestants, their endlels divilions

into lects and factions. The corruptions were apt to make doubting

men lufpe£t Revelation to be only a knavifh Fable ; the divifions,

that it was only an enthufiaftic dream.

Hitherto it appears that it is not Learning, but the infirmities of

thofe who profefs Learning, which produce that infidelity whofe

origin is the fubjecl: of our inquiry.

But certainly, its largeir. fource is pretended learning and fuperjicial

knowledge ; the very defect and want of that, to which his I ord-

fhip afcribes the prefent propenfity to unbelief. In a flate offimple

ignorance men hardly get i'o far as into the confines of doubt :

which was their cafe before the rejurrefiion of Letters : Superficial

* " Les Geometres memes (fays a very able judge of thefe matters) qui devroient

mieux connoitre les avantages de 1'analile, que les autres Philofophes, donrunt fouvent

la preference a la finthefe^. Aufli, quand ils fortent de leurs calculs pour entrer dans les

recherches d'une nature differente, on ne leur trouve plus la me'me clarte, la meme pre-

cifion, ni la meme etenduc cTefprit. Nous avons quatre metaphificiens celebres, Des-

cartes, Malebranche, Leibnitz, et Locke. Le dernier eft le feul qui ne tut pas

Geometre, et de combien n'eft il pas fuperieur aux trois autres?" Effai fur l'Origine des

Connoiffances Humaines, 2de partic, p. 289, 9Q.

know-
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knowledge foon brings them thither, and fupplies them with many-

mallow objections againft Religion : and this has been the ftate of

things ever fince. And the vanity that accompanies learned purfuits

being ftronger and more unchecked in the entrance to Science than

in the more advanced ftages of it, as having but little of that con-

fclous ignorance to counterbalance it, which increafes in proportion

to our progrefs, the doubts and objections of the half-learned will

foon terminate in fettled infidelity. Hence it is we find the leaders

and profeflbrs of Free-thinking to have been generally of this clafs

of men. And hence it is, that there are now much fewer Unbe-

lievers amongft eminent men in the learned Profeflions than at the

revival of Letters. For as Science has kept advancing, and the true

theory of nature opened, men's hard thoughts of Revelation have

gradually leflened and fubfided. The Philofophy of Ariflotle, when

the Schools firft got to its fource in the fixteenth Century, inclined

the Italian literati to Atheifn : and the new inventions of Defcartes,

in the feventeenth, dilpofed the French to naturalifm. They have

both now given place to the true theory of nature. And Newton,

as well by his doctrine as example, has taught the Philofophic

world to believe and tremble. Nor is the prefent overflow of in-

fidelity any objection to the truth of this obfervation. For, as to

the great body of unbelievers, it is neither deep, nor yet fuperficial,

Learning that gives the bias. This, indeed, may form the lead-

ers : but it is fashion only (as in every other folly) that perverts

the followers.

For jufl: as in the times of ignorant Devotion, believing was

the mode; fo in theie our days -of learned indifference it is

free-thinking. It is not much nor little learning, it is not know-

ledge, nor yet ignorance, which influences the body of mankind in

their Opinions, any more than in their drefs; it is creditable

imitation, the thing we call Fashion.

In a word, if we confider Learning in the {enie of zdifciph'ne

for the improvement of the iinderflanding, it has at all times been of

Vol. V. D d infinite
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infinite advantage to Revelation. Yet it muft not be denied,

that it may fometimes be fo circumftanced as to produce much
mifchief. I have (hewn that both antient and modern Learning

have contributed to the propagation and eftablifhment of the Chrif-

tian Religion : yet it is but too true that the one, in the genius of

its DoStrines, and the other in the mode of its propagation, have, with

great good, accidentally occafioned variety of evil.

The metaphyfical principles of antient Philofophy were deftructive

of the great Doctrines of our Faith * ; which made St. Paul caution

the Churches, left any mould Jpoil them through Philofophy and vain

deceit, after the tradition ofmen -}-•

The mode of propagation has done all the mifchief in thefe latter

times. The ufe of Letters among the Antients, even in ihe

flourifhing ftate of them, was confined to the few; who, by their

Stations in life, were enabled to make a real and a reafonable im-

provement. But fince the invention of printing, the injlruments of

Knowledge have grown fo common as to get into the hands of the

People : where, inftead of improving the understandings, they

have had no other effect than to inflame the paflions : of which,

Religion, Society, and even Letters themfelves, now feel

the miferable effects.

On the whole then we fee, how ridiculous as well as malicious

the noble perfon's obfervation is, " That Revelation owes its credit

to ignorance ; and lofes ground as Learning and Science advance

againft it." For what there is of fact, on which he fupports his

obfervation, is only this, that there is a greater number of Unbelievers

amongjl the profcjfors of Chri/lianity fince the revival of Letters than

before. But if this inference be juft, it would hold as well againft

the being of a God, as againft the truth of Revelation : for, to one

Atheift ill the Monkilh times, there were a hundred at the revival

of Learning. One degree of fcience is fitted to difcover error;

and another, to find out the truth. In the interim, the infirmity

* Divine Legation, Book III. Seft. 4.

t Col. ii. 8.

of
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of our nature betrays us, and in running from an abfurdity we

rarely flop till we be got intangled in its oppofite.

But the inference is, in every view, fo groundlefs, that Chriflla-

niiy (as we have (hewn) made its firfr. way againft the higheft

powers and prejudices, in the very centre of the moft flourishing

age of Knowledge.

At the lafl: revival of Letters it received the ftrongefl: aid from

human Science ; and the fincereft homage from the moil: illuftrious

names that ever adorned or cultivated Letters.

The only enemies it found amongft the Learned were either fuch

as were immoral in their lives j or were tied down by a falfe Philo-

fophy to inveterate prejudices ; or were carried away by vanity j or

were incompetent judges by their unacquaintance with the nature of

the proofs ; or laftly fuch who pretended only to a Knowledge they

indeed had not.

And as to the grofs body of licentious men, Learning had no con-

cern in the affair ; Thefe were entirely under the fway and influence

of Fashion.

From all this we conclude, that let Infidelity be rifen to what

height it will, it is not yet of that kind which brings any real dif-

credit to Revelation.

The Rejettors of it, therefore, would do well to confider the

grounds on which they ftand ; and what account they will be able

to give to the great Judge of all the earth at his fecond coming, for

having contributed to that horrid defection which he hath foretold.

will be then iound amongft men.

Dd? THREE
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SERMON I.

OCCASIONED BY

The UNNATURAL REBELLION.

Preached and publiflied in the Month of November 1745,

while the Rebel-Army was in England.

1 Ep. PETER ii. 17.

Fear God, Honour the King.

TH E holy Apoftle has, with great propriety, joined together

thefe two precepts of our duty to God and the civil ma-
gistrate; as well knowing what mutual influence Religion and

Society have, and what mutual aid they beftow, upon one another :

that the truth and purity of Faith prefcribe and recommend the

rules of civil juftice ; and that a free and equal Government favours

and encourages the profeffion of the truth.

But not only the genius and difpofition of Religion and Govern-

ment difpofe them to this friendly intercourfe of good offices ; but

the actual adminiflrations of their refpe&ive powers are always im-

parting
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parting mutual afliftance to one another. The State lending its

coercive power to reftrain and puniih that vice and immorality

which renders all religious profeflion, contaminated with it, vain,

before God ; and the Church employing the terrors of the Lord

to in force obedience to the Magistrate's lawful commands : teach-

ing men fubjedYion, not onlyfor wrath, but alfofor confciencefake.

But this is a truth, which, I prefume, will eafily find its way

to an Engli/J.i audience ; who now actually poflefs and enjoy all thofe

bleffings which arife from fo natural and facred an Union. For

by the equity of our civil Constitution the conferences of men are not

only left free, but protected in their liberty : and by the truth

and power of our religious, the rights of citizens have been more

than once fupported, when threatened by arbitrary and illegal

power.

Eut then, though true and pure Religion, and a juft and equal

Government, be thus fruitful of mutual good ; SuperStition and

Defpotic power are, on the contrary, as productive of mutual

evil ; inceflantly inflaming one another's diforders, till they fink

the wretched victims of their tyranny into the loweft ftate of miferv

and diStrefs.

For when once SuperStition hath violated the rights of confcience,

then, in order to difpofe the civil magistrate to become the execu-

tioner of their decrees, or, if they fail in that, to be an unconcerned

Spectator .of their violence, they preach up his divine right, and

a power from Heaven like their own : with a free invitation to make

as bold with property, as they have done with confcience. On the

other fide, whenever the civil Magistrate aims to play the tyrant, he

naturally begins with giving up fenfe and piety for a prey to ^uper-

ftition and Church cenfures ; in order to fave labour, and to receive

one half of the man already Subdued to his hands.

In a word, that Religion, which renders void the firSt precept

of my text, by taking way thefear of God, will always be for in-

troducing a form of Government which renders void the fecond,

by taking away all honour from the King. -And lb, reciprocally,

will
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will an honourlcfs King promote the worfliip of a fearlefs God.

And for the truth of this, we need look no further than upon the

infolent attempts, juft now making, to overturn our happy con-

ftitution in Church and State, and, in its ftead, to introduce Po-

pery and ARBITRARY PoWER.

But of this complicated monfter, now crawling from the North,

which, Amphifbena like, has at either end a Head, it is fufficient

to obferve, that though Each may lead and follow 111 its turn, yet

they are ftill infeparable : and that between them both, they

effectually make void this great Chriftian fummary of human
conduct, tofear God and honour the King: Popery entirely effacing

from the minds of men all religious fear of the Deity ; and arbi-

trary power tearing from their affeSHons all manly honour for

the Magistrate.

To begin therefore with Popery, under its bell: face, that of a

Religion, though it be, in truth, little other than a mere Antichrif-

tian Policy.

This Religion (trips Chriftianity of the fear of God, Firft, by

transferring much of the worfhip due to the Creator upon the crea-

ture, in their idolatrous adoration of dead men ; by whofe merits

and mediation the anger of the offended Deity is fuppofed to be

appeafed, and the unalterable terms of juftice, between God and

man, removed or relaxed : The very fame idolatry, which, the

Apoftle Paul affures us, had banifhed all fear of the Deity out of

the Pagan world, when the wrath of God was revealed by Jefus

from Heaven againfl all ungodlinefs and unrighteoujhefs of men, who
hold the truth in unrighteoujnefs. That is, who mixed with

their knowledge of the true God, the moft abominable idolatries,

and changed his glory into an image made like to corruptible man,

&c. A practice, which, if it begins not in a contempt of the

Deity, muft neceffarily end in it, and take away all fear of God's

JEALOUSY.

Vol. V. E e A fecond
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A fecond way, in which Popery takes away thefear of God, is

in its doctrine and difcipline of penitence. We are taught, as well

by nature as the Gofpel, that fin is fo offenfive to God's purity as

to provoke his wrathful indignation upon tranfgrefTors. Hence, the

fear of God's difpleafure tends to keep men in their duty ; and

to call them back to it, when they have tranfgreffed, by a feafon-

able repentance.

Now, in the church of Rome, the doctrine of attrition with ah-

folution roots out all this holy fear, by teaching men, that an

ill-fpent life is to be attoned by fim.ple forrow, and the prieft's for-

givenefs, at the hour of death : Whereby, allfear ofGod's justice

becomes evaded.

A third way, by which Popery takes away thefear of God, is

in transferring his rule and government in the Church, upon a mere

man, affuming to himfelf all power both in heaven and in earth.

And he adminifr.ers this power with the fame extravagant impiety

with which he ufurped it ; by giving indulgences to fin, and dif-

penfations from the mofr. folemn obligations of morality. So that

fuch an exercife of Church Authority cannot but work out of the

minds of men all fear of God's dominion.

A fourth way, by which Popery takes away the^r of God, is

in its tyranny over confcience, called fubmifiion to the Holy See.

It is the Gofpel- doctrine, that God alone is the Judge of confcience;

that it is accountable only to him ; and that to bring it before

another Tribunal is to ufurp upon the rights of the Divinity. For

who art thou, fays the Apoftle Paul, that judgefl another man's fer-

vant ? to his own majler heflandeth orfalleth. Yet hath this un-

chriftian Church, in defiance of the divine, and in oppofition to the

maxims of human laws, eredted a Court of Inquisition, which

imprifons, flarves? and burns all who fet not their opinions by thofe

of the Holy See. Now, amongft the numerous evils of this infernal

butchery, this is not the leaft, that it has a natural tendency to

root out allfear ofGod: For Hypocrify (which is the only genuine

offspring of Force) familiarizing its mafic *o the face of Heaven,

fooa
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foon wears out of the mind all fear of the divine omniscience,

intent only on deceiving thefe more dreaded tyrants over con-

fcience.

Thus we fee, by how many various ways thefear ofGod, which

is the foul of piety, is weakened and rendered void by this dar-

ing Impoftor, who ufurps the reverend name of the holy catholick

Church.

Its infeparable companion, despotic Power, which generally

follows it, but now, indeed, feems to lead the way, under its moft

hideous form of a bloody and unnatural rebellion, tends equally to

deftroy all honour due to Kings.

Let us conlider from whence the honour due to that facred cha-

racter is naturally derived : and how inevitably arbitrary power

tendeth to deftroy it.

The firft ground of honour is, that a King, who confiders the

people, as his Children, of his family and houihold, is inceffantly

employed in feeding, fupporting, and enriching thofe committed to

his care. So that gratitude, which requires all the returns of

filial duty and affection, gives him honour, as to a common father.

On the other hand, a tyrant, who regards his fubjects as his

slaves, born for the gratification of all his impotent purpofes, is

only folicitous how to make the moft of their blood and fweat

:

the fruits of which he fquanders away in wild projects of depo-

pulating ambition, or in his more destructive habits of luxury and

pleafure : So that, inftead of honour, his actions repay him with

deferved averfion and contempt.

Another ground of honour is the equal protection a King affords

to all his fubjects ; not fu tiering his people to be oppreffed in their

religious rights by cruel or intolerant Churchmen ; or, in their

civil, by proud and overbearing Nobles ; which gives him honour as

their common protetlor. The Tyrant, on the contrary, who wants

the afiiftance of Superftition to fupport his illegal prerogative, and

the connivance of the Powerful, in the unjuft exercife of it ; delivers

up his people, for a prey to Both ; that himfelf may direct and

E e 2 prefide
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prefide in the common pillage ; which muft needs turn all efteem

and honour into hatred and detestation.

Another ground of honour is, that the rule which the King pre-

fcribes to the exercife of his power is the old, eftablifhed, and well

known Laws of the realm ; by which the people are fecured in

the freedom of their perfons, and in the enjoyment of their poflef-

fions. Hence the King becomes honoured as the common judge, the

avenger of wrong and oppreffion. On the other hand, the Tyrant,

by making his will and pleafure the rule of his adminiftration, im-

prifons and confifcates without legal complaint or forfeiture ; which,

expofing liberty and property a prey to court fycophants, reduces all

honour to a servile fear.

The laft ground of honour is, the K'nig's owning himfelf created

by the People, and for their fake * : The end of his office, being

the public good : So that he is honoured by them as their common be-

nefaclor. A Tyrant, on the contrary, claims his right from Heaven,

or Nature, or Conqueft, or, in a word, from any thing, rather

than that from whence only a free obedience can arife ; and con-

fequently holds the People made for the gratification of his plea-

fure, and the fupport of his magnificence ; and that, when he

condefcends to employ himfelf in their fervice, 'tis merely of

his princely grace and favour; which turns all honour into jea-

loufy and distrust.

Thus, here again, we fee, how arbritrary prwer, fo effentially

different from our happy Conftitution, deprives the Magiftrate of

all civil honour, by making him unworthy of it ; and leaving

nothing in its place but contempt, averfion, jealoufy, and flaviih

fear.

When we are therefore bid by the Apoftle Peter to honour the

King, we muft conclude, he previoufly fuppofes, that we have

had the courage to procure for ourfelves fuch a Conftitution as

* Rex detur propter regnum, et non regnum propter Regem. Fortefcue, de Laud.

Leg. Ang. c. 37.

eftablifheth
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eftablifheth a King worthy of honour ; or, at leaft, that we have the

grace to preferve and fupport what our anceflors' courage hath

procured for us. For if, where the Apoftle bids us fear God, he

means that we fhould adhere to the great Lord and Governor of the

univerfe, in oppofition to thofe dumb idols, which it was the pur-

pofe of Gofpel-holinefs to root out ; then certainly, where he bids

us honour the King, he rauft needs mean a legitimate Magi (frate,

in oppofition to a lawlefs Tyrant, fo contrary to the true fpirit

of gofpel-liberty. And St. Paul, where he exhorts men to civil

obedience, defines this lawful Magiftrate to be one, who beareth

not thefword in vain—A terror not to good works but to the evil—
AminijierofGodtousforgood—An avenger to execute wrath upon

him that doth evil:'the very defcription of our own conftitutional Mo-
narch. In a word, If it were the intent of the Holy Spirit, in the

precept offearing God, that we mould fupport Religion in the purity

of the Gofpel : then certainly it was his intent, in the precept of

honouring the King, to recommend to us a legal Government, which

only can fupport Religion in that purity.

Hence we fee, that tofear God and honour the King is, in other

words, to fupport our holy Religion againft popifo Supcrjlition ; and

our equable government againft Arbitrary power. Precepts never

out of feafon to recommend to free Men and Chriftians : but, in

this time of public danger, when both are fo infolently threatened,

and, in them, everything that is drar and valuable to honeft men,

the duty of our miniftry calls upon us, with all our power, to in-

force them.

If therefore, my Brethren, you have yet in your hearts any

fentiments of true Religion, any feeling for the love of your Coun-

try ; if you be Chriflians any more than by profefiion ; if you be

Britons any more than by name ; if vou have the piety, as well as

reafon of Proteftants ; if you have the virtue, as well as the rights

and privileges of Free-men ; you will nowJland fafl in the liberty

in which Chrijl has fet you free, and in which the Holy Spirit, by

my text, exhorts you to perfevere.

You
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You will drive far, from you the yoke of Rome, now ready

to be once more caft about your necks. A yoke, which your

forefathers could not bear, even when ufe had made it habitual;

and ignorance had fliut them up from the fight of Truth and

Liberty. But You, who have a clear view, as well as a free

choice, of good and evil, will doubtlefs prefer Gofpel light to

the Anti chriftian kingdom of darknefs. You will, doubtlefs,

prefer liberty of confcience to blind obedience, or the dungeons

and fires of an Inquifition ; You will prefer piety to fuperflition,

virtue to fanaticilm, your Bible to the mafs-book, and fenfe to

nonfenle.

You will employ all your virtue to oppofe the infults of France,

which your forefathers, at all times, fo well knew how to repel :

You will rather chufe to truft your liberties and properties to laws

of vour own making, than to be beholden, for the precarious en-

joyment of them, to the good will and pleajure of that monfter ia

the creation, that defpoiler of God's Works, an arbitrary and an

unlimited Mafter.

In a word, would you afpire to be virtuous ; would you

be willing to be thought religious ; would you continue to be

hippy here, or would you entertain hopes of happinefs here-

after ;
you muft now, all of you, in your feveral ftations, con-

cur to the vigorous fupport of that glorious Conftitution to which

you have the honour to belong : The pride and confidence of

our friends ! The envy of our Neighbours ! The terror of our

enemies, and the admiration of mankind ! Happy nation ! the

nurfe of heroes, the fchool of fages, the feminary of holy martyrs,

the diftinguilhed favorite of Heaven ! But how momentary are all

theie bleffings, when freedom is once feparated, and divorced from

virtue ! for, according to the generous faying of an ancient free-

man, That very day which fees a man a Jlave takes away half his

virtue. But, above all, let me remind the benevolent man, that

though we ourfelves be the nrfl and greateft, yet we mall not be

the only fufferers by ib terrible a reverfe. The effects of it will be

felt
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felt by the remoteft nations. Britain hath now the diftinguifhed

glory of being the Depoiitary, as it were, of civil and religious

Freedom, for the reft of mankind : And while we continue faith-

ful to our truft, there are ftill hopes that the degenerate foiis of

men may, fome time or other, catch this noble fire from us, and

vindicate their ravaged birth-right. But, in our deftru&ion, Liberty

itfelf expires ; and human nature will defpair of evermore regaining

its firft and original dignity.

Thefe indeed are motives confecrated to fuch only whom the

facred fpirit of Liberty infpires. However, if thefe be too exalted

for the times of a general luxury and corruption (the unhappy

effects of ill-ufed freedom) there are yet other confiderations,

and fuch as are abundantly fufficient, to animate thofe who
have not loft all fenfe of Manhood, along with their Virtue and

Religion.

For when ever had an EngliJJjman higher caufe of refentment,

than at prefent, when he fees Spain, whole impotehcy we have

long defpifed, and France, whofe violence we have never failed to

repell, prefume to impofe, upon a powerful Nation, a mean, fervile,

tributary Tyrant ; and to attempt the dethroning an illuftrious Fa-

mily, raifed by Providence, for the Head of the Proteftant in te reft

abroad ; and appointed by a willing People, the Protector of Britijlx

liberty, at home ?

But, what fo juft an indignation may fail to efFe£t, the fecret

fenfe of ignominy and difhonour will amply fupply. Should we
not blulh to have it faid, that a mighty Kingdom, a People that

ftill gives laws to the Main, and has long held the balance of Power

between contending Empires, was fuddenly overturned by a rabble

of fuperftitious ruffians, of mountain robbers, of half-armed and

half-ftarved barbarians, with a wild and defperate Adventurer at their

head ; and reduced, by the madnefs of thefe miferable varlets,

from the moft free and happy people upon earth, to be a Province

to France, a Warehoufe to Spain, and a patrimony to the pretended

fucceflpc
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fucceflbr of St. Peter ? The very thought of fo amazing a disho-

nour is enough to cover us with confufion. And certainly, if ever

this dishonour mould befal us, the mod inclement, the mod in-

hofpitable of our American Plantations, would be far too good for

vis to run into, and hide our coward heads : There we might wafte

our wretched days; (till more imbittered with this cruel reflection,

That when liberty, now driven from the Continent, had retired

for refuge, and taken Shelter, hi Great Britain, we were unable

to flay her parting footfteps, though (he brought with her all her

dowry of religious, of civil, and of focial Virtues.

And now, if happily this consideration be but of power to kin-

dle again any of the feeds of old Englijh valour, they may be

eafily excited and blown into a flame by a virtuous emulation of

our brave and generous Anceftors : The firft in Europe who (hook

off that very Superftition and Tyranny with which we are now
infulted ; and ever after, with the utmoft vigour, repelled all the

wicked attempts for their re-eftablifliment : But never with fo great

hazard and expence as againft that infatuated Family from whence

this Pretender boafls to have had his birth, and from whence

he derives his imaginary title, founded on I know not what jargon

of indefeafible hereditary Right for the King, and p.vffive-obediencc

and non-reliftance for the Subject : A title, which the much pro-

voked refentment of an injured People hath long (ince with the

high eft juftice diflblved and abrogated.

Nor fliould Gratitude lofe its (hare in waking us from our ht?}

(lumber of luxury and pleafure. The bleffings thofe brave men

purchafed for us are ineflimable, and the price they paid for them

was immenie. So that the warmed return of gratitude is due to

the Manes of our Benefactors. Let us pay it in that way which

molt becomes us, ^nd would belt pleafe them ; a vigorous exer-

tion of all our faculties to preferve the bleftings they have procured

for us.

But if neither fhame nor gratitude can work upon us to venture

any thing for the keeping ourfelves free and happy, yet, at leaft,

natural
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natural affeffion, and pity for our Pofterity, (the laft bar to ignominy

in the abience of virtue) fliould make us either refolve to die

bravely, or to deliver down unimpaired to our children that glo-

rious heritage whi?h our provident fore- fathers bequeathed to them,

through us. And not fuffer our cowardice or indolence, at this

important juncture, to hazard the intailing upon our wretched off-

fpring a long feries of ignorance, fuperitition, want, ferviiity, and

all the miferies and diftrefles which attend arbitrary government, and

Papal communion.

But if it be the unhappy fate of England that no generous mo-

tive, worthy the breads of men and citizens, can make impreffion.

on her fons, now become infenfible through floth and luxury,

They may yet, nay They fhould be applied unto, as Slaves, and

awakened with the fervile dread of punifhment : A punifhment as

great as it is inevitable ! The divine vengeance purfuing them at

heels, for their violated oaths and perfidious engagements ; when
in the face of Heaven, by the moft facred office of Religion, they

invoked God as a witnefs and avenger, and fwore allegiance to his

excellent Majefty King George. For natural Religion will teach

us, though we throw oft all reverence for the Revealed, that no

crime is more offenfive to the great God of Truth than the breach

of public oaths. And civil Hiilory will inform you, that none is

fo fpeedily and feverely punifhed : A punifhment, mod: becoming

the juftice of Heaven. For the fanction of an Oath was the only

means, amongft equals, of bringing men into Society; and is ftill

the only means of keeping Societies entire.

But I truft, that neither Virtue nor Religion will be wanting,

on this great occafion, to repel the ftorm now- gathered over us

;

how much foever the ftate of both may need /.mendment. In con-

clulion, therefore, let me recommend it to men in all ftations, as

one of the moil general and efficacious means for the fuccefsful

dilcharge of their duty to the King and Government, religioufly

to implore a long forgotten fuccour, laughed at by moft, and fcarce

Vol. V. F f trufted
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trufted to by any, The affiflance of God's Holy Spirit, to warm
our Affections, to purify our Hearts, to enlighten our Underftand-
ings, to ftrengthen our Wills, and to fupply all the weakneffes and
defeds of our corrupted Nature ; to the glory of God's holy Name,
and the good and happinefs of Mankind.

A SERMON
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SERMON II.

JOEL II. ver. 20.

I WILL REMOVE FAR OFF FROM YOU THE NORTHERN AilMY,

AND WILL DRIVE HIM INTO A LAND BARREN AND DESOLATE.

GOD, by the prophet Joel, having denounced againlt a finful

People, the invafion of the Affyrians, together with the fore-

runners of that judgement, his army oflocufis', at the fame time,

declares, that, on their true repentance, he would drive the Inva-

ders back again into the horrid regions from whence they came

;

and with a {laughter as great as their preceding ravages and defo-

lation.

Now the apoftle Paul tells us, that whatfoever things were

written aforetime, were written for our learning ; that we, through

patience and comfort of the Scriptures, might have hope *
: By which

we underfland in general, that the like difpofition of humiliation

before God, of hearty repentance for our fins, and fincere refolution

* Romans xv. 4.

of
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of amendment, are the proper means of enabling us, at this junc-

ture, to drive back the haughty powers of France, which now

hover over us ; togther with their fore-runners, this Northern

army of locufts ; allured hither by the fcent of prey, becaufe, as

the prophet exprefles it, The land is as the garden of Eden before

them, and behind them, a deflate wildernefs *.

Thus far human reafon, the true interpreter of Scripture, will

allow us to infer. But further to conclude of God's dealings with

States and Societies from his difpenfations to the Jewifh People, will

be the occafion of our turning that Scripture, which, the Apoffle

here tells us, was writtenfor our learning and inflruclion, to our de-

lufion and ruin. Yet, from this character given of the Scriptures

of the Old Teftament, in feveral places of the Scriptures of the

New, men have not only ventured to regulate God's proceeding

with Particulars, but alfo to judge of the fate of Kingdoms and

Societies, by his adminiftration of the fewifo Nation. This hath

been the fource of numberlefs fuperftitions. Some of which dif-

honour Religion, by derogating from the juftice of God : while

othero weaken and diftracT: Government, by violating the rights

of men. And all of them defeat the rational conclufions of that

learning and inftrucYion which may be found in Scripture; and

which is able to make us wife unto fahation. In the number of

thefe fuperftitions is the popular opinion, That God, in the com-

mon government of the world, punifheth children for the crimes

of their parents : A difpenfation peculiar to the Jewifl) Nation ;

and there indeed adminiftred with the higheft equity + : but, in

the prefent order of things, not to be employed without impinging

on God's juftice. So again, that other abfurd fancy, which tranf-

fers to modern Kings the title peculiar to the Jewi/h, of the Lord's

anointed : equally violates the rights of Men. For to refiff. the

Lord's anointed, who was God's Deputy or Lieutenant in his king-

dom, was rebellion againft God. Hence court flatterers, when

* Joel ii. 3. f See Divine Legation, Book V.

they
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they had given the title to modern Kings, did not reft till they

had inverted them with the prerogatives of it likewife. And from

thence inferred their divine Right, and the people's unlimited Obe-

dience. Whereas, had this title, which belonged to the Jewifh

Kings in a literal and real fenfe, been applied, as it ought, to our

Monarchs, in a figurative and accommodated meaning, it had been

of excellent ufe to inftruct the People in the facred character of

every legitimate Magiftrate ; the redding of whofe ordinances is,

indeed, the refuting the ordinance of God.

But another place may be more proper to go through the many
various errors and fuperftitions, which have arifen, in thefe latter

ages, from a mifapplication to the Men and Societies of the world

at large, of the Principles and Providences on which the Jexv'/h

ftate was formed and conducted. It fhall fuffke at prefent, that I

have juft pointed out their nature and confequences ; and fhewn

how they arile from an apoftolical declaration ill underftood ; that

•whatfoever things were written aforetime were writtenfor our learning,

which, when rightly interpreted, yield that patience and comfort,

St. Paul fpeaks of, as the genuine fruits of Chriftian hope. Let us

diftinguifh, therefore, and always have in mind, that the doctri-

nal points of the Old Teftament were written for our belief ; the

moral parts for the regulation of our conduct ; and the devotional

for the exercife of our piety. This will lead us to St. Paul's true

meaning, where he fays, All fcriptarc is written by infpiraiion of

God, and is profitablefor doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for in-

Jirublion in righteoufnefs *. But then, as to the greater part of the

Volume of the Old Teftament, that which is historical, and

gives account of the Laws and Fortunes of the Jewifh Republic, it

was written for our information, concerning the general oeccnomy

of God's difpenfation to mankind ; of which the divine eftablifhment

and adminiftration of that Commonwealth makes a confiderable

part. A religious policy added, as the Apoftle fays, or thruft

* 2 Tim. iii, 16.
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in, between the Patriarchal and Christian Difpenfations,

bccaufe of' tranfgreffions ; and to preferve the memory of the true God,

in an idolatrous world, till the feed jl:ould come, to whom the promife

teas made *. For this end, God favv fit to erect that State into a

Theocracy, properly fo called ; in which he himfelf was the

fupreme civil Magiftrate.

The confequences of which form of Government were thefe

:

I. That it was adminiftered by the exertion of an extraordinary

providence. 2. That Religion and civil Society were thoroughly

incorporated. 3. That Religion had a public, as well as a private

part; the fubject of it being as well the State collectively, as indi-

viduals icparately. And, 4. That the fanflions both of religion

and fociety were temporal rewards and punifbments. Of all this,

that is to fay, of the expediency and even necefilty of fuch a form

of Policy, for the carrying on the great ends'' of God's moral go-

vernment of the world, and the natural confequences ariiing from

it, 1 have elfewhere difcourfed at large -j-

Now from the firft circumftance, the exertion of an extraordinary

providence, it follows, that we are not to regulate our ideas of

God's dealing with us, as a State or Nation, by his adminiftration

of the Jcioi/h Theocracy; Mankind being now under a common, not

an extraordinary providence: I mean, it follows, we are not to ex-

pect it in the degree ; though, indeed, from this circumftance,

.nothing hinders but we might expccT. it in the kind.

But then from the other three it follows, that we are not to ex-

pect, it, even fo much as in the kind. For Religion, among the

Jews, was incorporated with their Society, and had a public part

:

Hence bnpietv, when it abounded, became a public crime ; and, as

fuch, was, from time to time, fevercly punched on the State. But,

the Cbrfian Religion hath no public part ; hath not the State, as

iuch, but individuals only, for its fubjecl. Hence Impiety is not

now a piddle, but a private crime : For which, the offender will

* Gal. iii. 19. t Divine Legation, Book V. Seft. ii.

doubtlefs
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doubtlefs be feverely punifhed, but his punifliment fhall be accord-

ing to the rules of the Gofpel difpeniation.

Again, the Jeivijl) fanclions were temporal only ; which made
it fit, and fbmetimes necejfary, that the crimes, even of private men,

fhould have their punifliment inflicled on the State, as by that

means condign mifery was derived on particulars. But the fanc-

tions of our religion are future rewards and punifiments ; for the

latter of which, impious and wicked men are properly referred ;

and therefore, there is not the fame expediency in punilhing them
through the State.

This then, to which numberlefs other confiderations might- be

added, is fufficient to fhew, that we have no real authority from

Scripture, when interpreted on the principles of human reafon, to

conclude, that God's dealing with the yewi/h people is the meafure

of adminiftering his. providence over other States : Or that, becaufe

the private vices and impieties of men under that ceconomy have,

by the juft judgement of God, often brought diftrefs upon the

Community, that they have now the fame tendency to provoke

his wrath and indignation agninft ours.

This I prefume to be a fair reprefentation of this important fub-

ject : And I hope, it will not be judged unfeafonable in a time of

general danger; when, though the ill ftate of our moral condition

fhould not be kept hid from us, yet methinks it ought not to be

aggravated by difcou raging examples drawn from thofe dreadful

judgements infli&ed on the Jeivijh nation : A parallel much in-

fvfted on; but not with that exa£lnefs which the dignity of the

facred Writings demands, or the crifis of our prefent Diforders feems

to require ; when every good man will deferve the public thanks,

Quod de republica non defperaffet.

But it will be afked, " Are not vice and impiety the certain de-

ftrudlion of Communities ? And are not Communities the fubjedT:

of God's mercies and judgements ?" My anfwer is in the affirma-

tive : And ft will ferve to fupport what hath been already faid,

concerning that crude, inconclufive Divinity, which makes God's

Vol. V. G g dealing
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dealing with the Jews the model of his Providence in the world

at large. It will, at the fame time, explain and clear up what

may be further obnoxious to objection or mifinterpretation.

To the firfl: of thefe queftions, therefore, I fay, that where, in

defining the nature of the Jezvijh Commonwealth, I fpoke of God's

national judgements on his chofen People, for their impieties, I ufed

the exacl and philofophic language of a Divine ; and meant thofe

confequences of wrong which follow from the will of God ; not the

effects which arife from the nature of things. Rewards and punifh-

ments of the firfl: kind are thofe only which revealed Religion ac-

knowledgeth for the fan&ion of its precepts : though platonic

preachers, in their moral harangues, may have been accuftomed, by

platitude of expreffion, to call the mifchiefs arifing naturally, out

of moral evil, by the name of God'sjudgements. Which, perhaps,

would fcarce deferve notice, were they not accuftomed likewiie to

confound Thefe with the judgements of God, properlyfo called-, to

the great injury, as I think, of revealed Religion, for reafons too

long and too intricate to be here afligned. Now, as to the natural

iflue of vice and impiety, nothing can be more certain than that

they are the inevitable ruin of a Commonwealth. For impiety,

which confifts in a contempt of the fan&ions of Religion, removeth

the firfl and ftrongefl: pillar of Society, the fear of divine punifh-

ment, for falfhood and wrong. From hence arifeth a difregard to

the outward tye of oaths, the great fecurity of the magistrate ;

and a difregard to the imcard tye of confcience, the great fecurity of

the people. As impiety undermines fociety, fo vice more openly

attacks it. But both with the fame fatal fuccefs. The epidemic

evils of every powerful Community in its decline, are luxury and

avarice : Which, by an unnatural mixture, are inceflantly be-

getting one another even in the fame breafl:. By thefe means, the

national wealth, one of our main ftrengths againft foreign in-

vafions, becomes in part exhaufied-, and, which is almoff. as bad,

iri part, unequally dijlributed: And the personal vigour of the

people, which makes the other, is either enervated by opulence

mif-
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mifemployed, or debafed by fordid and ina&ive poverty. But to

reckon up the train of evils, which iffue from thefe two mafter-

vices, would be an endlefs talk. Let it fuffice to fay, that thefe

are the evils which fill private Families with unnatural quarrels

;

infeft the Courts of juftice with chicane ; and diftratt the councils

of Government with faction. Faction, which accumulates all

the evils of diffention in one ; and fraught with the difpofitions of

the worft citizens, impudently pretends to all the qualities of the

beft. Faction, which fcruples no fhape however venerable, no

name however facred, to draw the deluded People to fecond her

private and corrupt purpofes, masked over with pious zeal for Reli-

gion, and difinterefted love of our Country.

But then if the evils of impiety and vice be, feparately, fo deftruc-

tive to a Public; How malignant muft they prove, when they a£t

in concert? as they always]- do, when they exift together. For

prophanenefs gives an edge and keennefs to immorality ; and immo-

rality claps on a leaden biafs to the mind, which accelerates it

growing averfion to Religion.

However fecure, therefore, the public may be from apprehend-

ing thejudgements of God for the iniquity of particulars, yet we fee

it has every thing to fear, from the nature of things. A cafe, which

when arrived to a certain point, admits even of lefs hope than the

other. For God, whofe mercies are over all his works, frequently

withholds the evils of his pofitive judgements from fmful man ;

but never reverfes the order of Nature to embolden him in his

wickednefs. Yet we have this confolation at leaft, that, though

fuch destruction be fure, it is ftill in our power to avert it. It is

only refolving on a fpeedy courfe of fobriety, juftice, and piety :

By which, as kingdoms become great, fo by that only can they

remain fecure. For, as in the natural body, an athletic habit,

acquired by abftinence and exercife, can never be preferved by in-

temperance and (loth ; fo a body politic become powerful by the

Gg 2 model!
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modeft parfimony, by the virtue and religion of its citizens, can

never fupport its power by their luxury, injuftice, and impiety.

We come now to the fecond queftion, " Whether states, as

well as private men, may not be the fubjedt of divine difpleafure,

fo as to bring down its fevered judgments upon them ?" To

which we reply, that Nothing is more certain. A Society is an

artificial man, having like the natural, all thofe effential qualities,

which conftitute a moral agent; The difcernment of good and

evil ; A will to chufe, and a power to put its choice in execution.

Hence the rules of civil junice, in the intercourfe betwen nation

and nation, are the very fame, as thofe, in a irate of nature, be-

tween man and man. And accordingly we find (for here Scripture

comes in again for oar learning) that God dealt with the Jewi/Jj

nation under this idea. And though his particular contratl with it

will not fuffer us to collect, a mode of providence over others, fimi-

lar to what was adminiftered amongft them j yet his entering at all

into contrast fliews that ltates are coniidered, and will be dealt

with by him as moral agents.

We mull: needs therefore conclude, both from Revelation and

Reafon, that the hand of Heaven diftributes good and evil to Socie*

ties, according to their merit or undefert : Not upon that fancy,

that as States are only artificial beings with a prefent existence, and

incapable of a future, therefore God is obliged in jufKce to punifh

and reward them here. This is a mere fchool invention, and

confuted by the general hiftory of the moral world : Where, we

find indeed many fignal examples of the divine vengeance inflicted

upon States and Communities ; yet, generally, at fuch a diftance

from the crime, that the punifhment is not identical, as according

to this learned fancy it ought to be : for thefamencfs is not real or

natural, but nominal and artificial only. Again, according to this

doctrine, the adminiftration mould be conftant and exact, failing in

no inftance, nor defective in any degree. Whereas we have many

examples in States as well as private men, where iniquity hath ab-

folutely
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folutely efcaped the rod of divine vengeance. From all this we

conclude, that, not for the fantaftic reafon here confuted, but for

one far more weighty and fubftantial, societies are punifhed or

rewarded according to their behaviour ; a reafon worthy the domi-

nion of the great Lord of the univerfe, That is to fay, For exam-

ple, and to keep alive the fenfe of God's providence, in a caielefs

and impious world.

It remains, therefore, only to confider what thofe actions of

Society are, which we fuppofe to be the objects of divine favour or

dilpleafnre : Now thefe (in a Society, like our own, eftablifhed on

a fyftem of Laws which fecure reverence to the Deity, and impofe

due reftraint on vice and immorality) can be evidently nothing

elfe than the obfervance or neglect of good faith, juftice, and

equity in the tran factions of one of thefe communities towards all

others. By this teft, therefore, we might well confent that Great

Britain fhould be tried to the utmoft ; tried even by her enemies.

When it would be clearly feen whether, in her collective capacity,

flie deferves, or has juft reafon to fear that impending vengeance,

from the hand of Heaven, with which, in a time fo critical, good

men may be but too apt to terrify themfelves and others.

In all our national tranfactions fince the revolution to thefe

times, Great Britain has been fo unfafhionably tenacious of the

public faith, and fo generoufly intent on the good of Eurcp?, that

we have never paffed for Politicians amongft thofe who are moft

famed for their fcience in the myfteries of State. And as to the

war which we are at prefent engaged in ; though the corrupt in>

terefts of Private Men, of Trading-bodies, and of State-parties

amongft us may have all concurred to pufli us forward ; yet a

common obfervation is fufncient to fatisfy you, that it was firft

begun againft Spain, for fatisfadtion of real injuries, which they

had owned, acknowledged ; and in public convention contracted to

repair. But, encouraged by our unhappy divifions, the agreement

was unjuftly violated, as foon, almoft, as it was made. In this

quarrel we were principals. An auxiliary war, in which the public

faith
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faith called upon us to engage, followed, in fupport of the houfe

of Austria, taken at advantage, and againft all the fpirit of trea-

ties cruelly attacked and plundered. Both thefe together foon pro-

duced a defenf.ve war againft France; whofe reftlefs ambition

(effential to her Conftitution) feizing every favourable conjuncture

of advancing that idol of her politics, the giving law to Europe,

now fupported Spain, to perfilt in denying to do us juftice, and

encouraged the other enemies of the houfe of Aufirla to join her in

their ungenerous depredations. And ail this with an apparent de-

fign to break that eftablifhed and equitable balance of Power, fb

neccflary for the peace and felicity of Europe : Which when fhe

found us refolved to maintain, (lie publicly denounced war againft

us in all its forms.

This is a true ftate of the public quarrel; of our fhare in it; and

of our conduct with regard to all our neighbours. Now what is

there in all this, that fhall make us afraid to appeal for aid and pro-

tection to the tribunal of eternal juftice ?

If reparation, by the fword, for national injuries, after all the

ways of peace had been tried in vain ; If the difcharge of public

faith, when folemnly demanded, in behalf of a confederate Power,

moft cruelly oppreffed ; If felf-defence againft thofe who openly fet

themfelves to defeat the honeft purpofes which Juftice called upon

us to difcharge ; If, laftly, the fupport of the eftablifhed balance

of power, that is, of the liberties of Europe, againft the moft de-

teftable perfidy, the moft unjuft ufurpations, and the moft lawlcfs

and deftrucYive ambition; If, I fay, all, or any of thefe, may in-

title us to the protection of Heaven, we feem to have the beft

grounded expectations for its declaring in our favour.

This public act of humiliation before God is therefore enjoined

with a modefty ancl holy confidence, not always obferved by au-

thority on thefe occafions : Where, with an impiety that makes

fober men aftonifhed, the tremendous Majefty of Heaven is too

often mocked and infulted, by invoking its bleflings on the arms of

fraud,
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fraud, rapine, and injuftice. But, bleil'ed be God ! Great Bri-

tain hath now a cause, for which it may not only with decency

fupplicate the protection, but with confidence appeal to the juftice

of Heaven : a caufe founded on the folid bafis of self-defence,

public faith, and the liberties of mankind ; all nobly vin-

dicated in a juft and neceffary war.

There is only one impediment to the happy iffue of our appeal

;

and that is the private vices and impieties of the People : And to

remove this, was the purpofe of this folemn Act of devotion ; in

which we are called upon by our gracious Sovereign (ever intent

upon our welfare) to humble ourfelves before the avenging hand of

God, and to deprecate his Judgements, by a free confeffion of our

fins, and a determined purpofe of amendment.

I have fhewn you how certain and inevitable a deftruction vice

and impiety always bring upon a People. If this be not fufficient

to induce you to a fpeedy reformation, think upon the confequence

of perfifting in them at this juncture ; when, by fufpending the

protection of Providence, which, as a Community, I have fhewn,

we have juft reafon to expect, we haften, by a ftroke from Heaven,

that ruin, which is more flowly advancing from the nature of

things. So that, in our inftant refolves, not only our future wel-

fare, a matter of infinite importance, which we have in common
with all men, but our prefent, is eminently concerned. The en-

joyment of all that is dear and valuable to men, depending on the

prefervation of our happy Conftitution, more fhaktn by our intef-

tine vices, than by the arms of its degenerate and rebellious Citi-

zens, now audacioufly advanced into the very heart of the King-

dom.

Let us then, in good earneft, refolve upon a thorough Reforma-

tion ; A return to that gracious fimplicity of manners; that amia-

ble modefty in drefs and diet ; that temperance in pleafures ; that

juftice in bufinefs ; which made Britain fo diftinguifhed in the

manly annals of our forefathers. Let us fpeedily return to that

fober
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fober piety, that ferious fenfe of Religion, by which our Anceftor 3

were encouraged to form, and enabled to fupport, the Principles

on which this happy Constitution is erected. But above all, as the

firft ftep into the old paths of honour, let us emancipate ourfelves

from that deteftable fpirit of libertiniim, impudently affuming the

name of Freethinking ; the bane of common life, the oppro-

brium of common fenfe, and the dishonour even of our common

humanity. Let us but be inftant in doing this, and we fhall foon

have earth and heaven once more in conjunction, to make us happy

and victorious over all the confederated enemies of our peace.

A DE-
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DEFENCE
OF THE PRECEDING

DISCOURSE.

A Free and equal Government is the greateft temporal blefling

the Almighty ever beftowed upon mankind. Such an one,

in his great mercy, he beftowed on us ; of which we were in full

pofleffion, when a vile unnatural rebellion, fupported by the moft

formidable Power in Europe, threatned to overturn it ; and on its

ruins, to erecT: a civil and ecclefiaftic tyranny ; the moft detefted

evil wherewith God, in his wrath, ever permitted the enemy of

mankind to deform the fair work of creation.

At this important juncture, when no human means, fufficient

to fave us, were at hand, but our determined courage to live and

die with the Conftitution., I obferved fome good men were apt to

terrify themfelves and others with an apprehenfion, that the private

vices of the people had brought down this judgement of God, upon

the public, which it was to be feared muft end in its deftrudfion.

Into this kind of Divinity I fuppofed them to be led by the confide-

ration of God's dealing with the Jewish people; on whom, in

the magnificence of his royal bounty, he had gracioufly beftowed

the moft excellent of all civil governments ; fubje&ed, however, to

deftru&ion in puniihment for their irreligious practices.

Vol. V. H h At
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At this juncture, a faSt-day being appointed by authority, to

implore God's bleSIings, and to deprecate his judgements, I under-

stood it to be my duty, on fuch an occafion, both as a minister of

God's word, and a fubjedt of the King, to examine into the rea-

fonablenefs ofthefe apprehenfions; and to Shew, to thofe committed

to my care, what they had indeed to truft to.

In the firft place, therefore, I endeavoured to prove, that the

cafe of the Jewim People could not, for many reafons, be brought

into example : That the method of Providence, there administered,

did indeed admirably fit the Mofaic constitution ; but the Christian

ceconomy had revealed unto us a different way of punishing the

fins of particulars : And that, on the principles of natural light, we

might gather, that the punifhment of a right constituted Public

was due only to civil crimes; from which we being remarkably

free, 1 concluded, that our happy constitution had great reafon to

expect the distinguished protection of heaven : For that it would be

hard to find, throughout the history of mankind, any one State,

either antient or modern, Monarchy or Republic, fo long, and fo

eminently, distinguished for its observance of public faith :

There being but one inStance Since the Revolution (at which time,

our Constitution, properly, arofe) where good faith was not moft

fcrupuloufly and religioufly difcharged by it.

Such was the doclrine I delivered in the preceding difcourfe.

And was it natural to think, that at fuch a time, and on fuch an

occafion, it Should give offence to a Divine of the Church of Eng-

land? It did. And I was then told from the prefs, that "The
" clergy very well know, and needed not my help to inform them,

" that God was under a fpecial covenant with the Jews for tempo-

" ral good and evil. But as this covenant, whatever privileges it

" gave to the Jewj above other nations, could not deStroy God's

" right as univerfal governor ; an argument therefore would very

" properly lye from God's dealing with the Jews, to what other

*' nations are to expert in like cafes, in fuch points as either reafon

" or Scripture Shew, to appertain to God's univerfal government

;

"of
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<c of which fort is the puniihing nations and kingdoms for the

" wickednefs of them that dwell therein. As appears from the

w Flood, from the cafe of Sodom and Gomorrah, of the Nine-
" vites, and of thofe Heathen Nations whom the Jews were

" raifed up to deftroy (as the Scripture exprefsly fays) for their

" wickednefs *."

The pernicious doctrine to be confuted, we fee, was this, " That

"God, in his common government of the world, doth not deprive

** nations of that greatest blefiing he ever bellowed upon them, a

"free and equal Government, for the vices of particulars" This

pofition, I fupported on our natural notions of God's providence;

and on what we find revealed of his moral government in Scrip-

ture. In the firft, the Objector was filent : In the fecond (where

I conlidered the Jeivifj government as the only cafe that could

feem to fupport the contrary opinion), he fupplies my omiffions :

and urges me with God's judgements on the people at the flood, on

Sodom and Gomorrah, the Ninevites, and the feven nations.

But amongft all thefe, I could not find onefree and equal govern-

ment ; for which, only, I undertake to be an advocate ; and there-

fore they were omitted. Some of them were uncivilized tribes,

living in a (late of nature, in which there was wflblefring of Govern-

ment to take away : And others, in a frill viler condition, the

Haves of petty tyrannies, where the deflrucYton of the State was

the removal of God's fevered 'curie-

. In a word, I was fpeakino*

of the greateft human happinefs holtilely attacked, and in danger

of being loft. And the Objector confutes my doctrine, by inftances

of the greateft human miiery occasionally removed: The deduc-

tion of the noble Conftitutions of Sodom and Gomorrah', to which,

not over decently, he thought fit to compare the free Government

of Great Britain. I was fpeaking, and fpeaking only, of a con-

stitution, of a country, where civil and religious liberty

ftourifhed at their height. I never concerned myfelf, how God
would'deal with a rabble of favages : nor thought it worth while to

* Hift. of Abraham, Stc. p. 100.

H h 2 confider,
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confider, what kind of a punifhment it was, to thofe who groaned

under it, to overthrow a tyranny. I regarded thofe illuftrious So-

cieties as hardly coming into account, when God, in his juftice,

weighs the fate of nations.

" * But Mr. W. (fays the objector) who loves to be by himfelf,

" after having retailed to us the principles of The Divine Legation,

*' comes to this conclufion, diametrically oppofite to the fenfe of

" his brethren, and I believe of all Chriftian divines from St. Paul

" to this day, viz. that we have no warrant to conclude, that becaufe

" the private vices and impieties of men under /fo jewish oeconomy,
" by thejvfljudgement of God, frequently brought amazing dejlruclion

«' on their nation, that it has now thefelf-fame tendency to provoke his

" wrath againfl ours." This I mould have thought might have

fet the Objector right ; and have fhewn him, that I confined my
doctrine to the bleffing of a free and equal government, when I

confidered none other than the Jewish and our own. But he

feems to mean well, and to be much embarrafled : Let us try to

help him out.

The temporal punifhments, which God inflicts upon iniquity,

have three objects. Particulars ; a People ; and a State or Govern-

ment. The punifhment of the two firft Objects, I hold to be in-

flicted for the crimes of men ; the latter only for the crimes op

the state. The fubject of my fermon was concerning the

punifhment of legitimate States, as fuch. The particular cafe con-

fined me to this consideration ; the imminent danger of our happy

Eftablifhment from a powerful body of rebels, which, at the mo-

ment of my writing, had penetrated, without controul, to the very

centre of the kingdom. With God's punifhment for the fins of

particulars, by, what may be called, the nationaljudgments of fa-

mine, peftilence, c;r any other way that hurts not the Confitutionr

my fubject was not concerned. In this, as much a lover of Angu-

larity as he is pleafed to reprefent me, 1 believe with my brethren.

I believe thefe judgments to be fent for the fins of private men ;

* Hift. of Abraham, &c. p. ioi.j

but
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but To reftrained, as not to hurt that great gift of God
s

a free and

equal Government : For here I flop ; and ftill affirm, that if a

State be a moral agent, its actions, asfuch, are thofe only which

make it accountable : God, according to my theology, never depriv-

ing us of a bleffing, he hath been pleafed to beflovv, till that bleffing

hath been abufed. The very cafe of the Mofaic oeconomy, which

fo much mifleads the Objector, might, if he had attended to plain

facts, have fet him right. He might have feen, that, in this Dif-

penfation, if a Particular tranfgrefied in his Ceremonial obfervances,

divine punifhment purfued Particulars. When the body of the

People difufed or had corrupted the holy Ritual, the body of the

People fuffered. But it was Idolatry only which brought de-

ftruction on the Republic. For Idolatry was the introducing ano-

ther Law ; which was high treafon : it was the transferring their

obcdience from their Supreme Magiftrate ; which was rebellion :

Crimes defervedly punifhed by fubjection to a foreign yoke. And
this punifhment was inflicted on the State at different periods, both

under the adminiftration of their Judges and their Kings. Its la ft

final Overthrow was attended with a general difperfion which fub-

fifts to this very day. And the crime, as the punifhment, was the

fame. For the rejection of the Meffiah was a fpecies of this Treafon

and Rebellion. Idolatry fet afide the Law ; and Rejeclion of the Son

of God was fetting afide their fupreme Magiftrate, on whom the

Father had devolved his Kingly rule and Government. In a word,

though the Jewifh State was frequently overturned for what are no

crimes of State with us, yet it never fuffered for what were no crimes

of State with them. And this may ferve to obviate the charge of

Contradiction, which the Objector brings againft me, for fuppofing

the People are punifhed for private Sins ; and yet denying that the

State incurs the danger of God's judgements for any thing but pub-

lic crimes.

Had the Objector confidered all this, and it lay as open to his

confideration as it did to mine, his Monfters, both before, and after

the flood, might have been well fpared : His Sodom and Gomorrah,

his
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his Ninevites, and the Seven nations. Juft as pertinent, on this oc-

cefion, as the giants Gog-magog and Coryneus. Having faid thus

much for the truth of my doctrine ; One word, if it may be done

without offence, concerning its expediency. This will be beft (een

by considering what muft be the natural conduct of a good man, on

the principles of the Objector, in a State (which he compares to

Sodom and Gomorrah') when fo imminently threatned as ours was at

the time of my preaching this fermon. Muft not fuch a one, all

thefe circumftances concurring, think us a devoted people ? And
would he not, in mere piety, deem it a ftruggling againft God when

he fought for the Conftitution. What encouragement would be

now left him for the difcharge of his duty as a Citizen ? He is

fuppofed to meafure every thing by the Jewifh ftandard. He knows

what character hiftory has tranfmitted to us of thofe Zealots for

their country, who fo long oppofed the progrefs of 'Titus's arms, in

thelaft deftrudtion of Jerufalem. Thefe he finds reprefented as an

abandoned crew of mifcreants, impioufly oppofing the fixt deftina-

tion of Providence : And is it charitable to believe that this good

Chrijliah of the Objector's making would dare to follow their exam-

ple ? Befides, on fuch grounds as thefe, what falfe theology could

not perfect, real poltronry would fupply ; which, by the aid of a

religious principle, would teach men to difguife their Cowardice

under the fpecious mew of a pious refignation.

A SER-
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SERMON III.

2 CO R. iii. 17.
*

Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty.

TH I S is the character St. Paul gives of the Gospel in the

purity of its profeffion ; that it begets Liberty ; the bleflT-

ing, through which the perfection of our nature is obtained. For,

by Liberty is to be underflood that right and due exertion of our

faculties which terminates in Truth and Virtue; The Sla-

very of rational creatures confifting in a fubjection to Vice and

Error.

The various kinds of Liberty, thus procured, may be the fubject

of fotne lefs confined Inquiry. On this occafion, I mail confider

only one, but that of the nobler fort, Civil Liberty ; And (hew,

from Reason and Fact, that, where the Jpirit oj the Lord is, there

is this Liberty.

J-

1. True Religion, delivered in the Gofpel, and called in my
text the spirit of the Lord, recommends and encourages a li-

berty of enquiry ; and fupports and indulges the free exercife of

Confcience. But men practifed in the exertion, and habituated to

Vol. V. I i the
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the enjoyment, of thefe religious rights, can never long con-

tinue ignorant, or bear with patience the invafion, of their civil.

The human faculties can never long remain in fo violent and un-

natural a ftate, as to have their operations perpetually defeating one

another, by the contrary anions of two fuch oppofite Principles,

as thofe offreedom and refiraint. The one or other muft, in a little

time, overcome. Either the inveterate Jpirit of tyranny will viciate

the purity of Religion, and introduce that blind fubmiflion of the

underftanding, and flaviih compliance of the Will into the church,

which it exacts in the State ; Or elfe the fpirit of the Lord will

break down the barrier of an unequal, defpotic power, and bring

into the state, as well as Church, a free and reafonable fervice.

2. True Religion teaches, that its End is the happiness of

man; in opposition to all the fuperftitious fancies oixhcfalfe ; which

place it in the arbitrary, the felfifh, or the capricious manifeftation

of God's power, or interefr, or glory. And this naturally leading

us to the end of civil Government, will direct us how to form a

right Conftitution, when we have, by the foregoing Principle of

free inquiry, already dete&ed the injuftice of the wrong ; which

profeffes to make the People, for the fake of the Prince.

3. That equitable Policy, by which true religion governs in

the Church (and true, as well as falfe Religion muft always have

a Church to govern) will further aid us, when we have now

found the end of civil community, to attain the means likewife,

by copying, in civil matters, from that ecclefiaitical fubordina-

tion of authority and limitation of power, where the Sovereignty

refides in the whole body of the Faithful ; Not, as in the admi-

niftration of corrupt Religion, where a defpotic Clergy conftitutes

the church.

4. But, above all, That grandeur and elevation of mind, that

fublimity of fentiment, that confcious dignity of human nature,

which true religion raifes ; which Holy Scripture dictates ; and

which the Spirit of the Lord infpires, will be ever pufhing us for-

ward to the attainment of thofe civil rights, which we have

been
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been taught to know by reafon, are Ours ; and which, we have

been made to feel by experience, of all Ours, are the moft neceffary

to human happinefs.

By thefe feveral ways, is the Spirit of the Lord, or true reli-

gion, naturally productive of the great Blefling, civil liberty.
But turn now to the reverfe of the medal ; and there we (hall find

the antipart of this divine truth ; and read in as clear characters,

that, where the Spirit of popery is, there is slavery.

Inftead of freedom of inquiry and uncontrouled liberty of Con-
fcience ; inftead of making the end of Religion human happinefs

;

inftead of an equitable adminiftration of Church policy ; inftead of

that elevation of mind and confcious dignity of Human nature ; we
are here prefented with a blind fubmiflion of the underftanding

;

with a forced compliance of the will ; and with abfurd and fuper-

flitious doctrines concerning God's defpotic and capricious govern-

ment ; imitated, in its own hierarchy ; and administered by an

ambitious and corrupt Clergy, who labour to eftablhh narrownefs

of thought, lownefs of fentiment, and bafe and abject conceptions

of man, created after God's own Image.

II. I proceed now to my fecond point ; namely, to confirm the

foregoing obfervations, by fact : From which likewife it will be

feen, how naturally true Religion is productive of civil Liberty.

1. When the fierce and free nations of the North difmembred

and tore in pieces the Roman Empire, they eftablifhed themfelves

in their new conquefts, on one common principle of policy ; in

which, the liberty of the people made, as it ought to do, the

Bafe, and operating Power. And erected on fo juft a plan, thefe

Gothic Governments might have flood till now, had not the rank

influence of papal superstition fo viciated thofe generous Poli-

cies, that, when the great inftruments of Reformation firft appeared,

they faw the Weftern world as deeply loft in civil, as, in that from

which they were appointed to free it, ecclefiajlic flavery. For the

triumphant Hierarchy had amply revenged the fallen Empire on

I i 2 the
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the necks of its deftroyers. But it was now wonderful to obferve,

how equal a pace, the civil and the religious Reformations kept

with one another. Wherever the influence of the gospel reached,

it never failed to redrefs the exorbitances of Government : While

thole places which continued funk in superstition, (till groaned

under the weight of civil oppreflion : In a word, the sera of

political and religious freedom was the fame : So general is the

truth of my text, that, where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is

liberty. ..

2. To this perhaps it may be objected, That as the Reforma-

tion of religion on the Continent was generally the work of the

populace, and fometimes carried on in a very tumultuary way, it

is more reafonable to afcribe the confequent regulations in the State

to this lucky circumjlance of popular fervour, than to any natural

influence of the Gofpel. But this objection will be feen to have

little weight as we come nearer home : Here we (hall find, that

Reformation produced the fame happy fruits, in England, where it

was begun and perfected by the Prince ; who can hardly be fup-

pofed to have formed defigns of liberty, in favour of the People,

againft himfelf. What regulations, therefore, in the balance of

power, fucceeded the reformation of the Church, we muff, needs

afcribe to the fole influence of true Religion. Now, when the

firfl foundations of it were laid amongft ourfelves, we knew little

more of civil liberty than the name. For though, in Magna Charta,

we had a kind of Original CompaSl, as the laft appeal of the People;

Though the hiflorical and legal records of our Conftitution declared

us to be a free Nation ; And though we had, from time to time,

aflerted our right to freedom, as in claims at law, to prevent forfei-

ture from prefcription ; yet was the balance of power fo ill adjufted,

by that undue inclination which superstition had made in pro-

perty j and by the more hurtful Jeparation it had eitablifhed between

the temporal and fpiritual Interefts, that public liberty lay at the

mercy of a Court cabal, compofed of Churchmen and Minifters of

ftate ; where it had rarely room to breathe, but when the two

interefts
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interefts quarreled among themfelves ; which they never did, but

when the crown refufed to (hare the tyranny with the mitre.

Add to this, that he who fixed this foundation was a luxurious

fanguinary tyrant *
; who, tricked and deluded by the Court of

Rome in a fcandalous purfuit of a papal dijpenfation, threw off in a

rage the biihop of Rome's ufurped iupremacy : And, by that aft,

notwithftanding the acceiTion of a new supremacy to himfelf, laid

the fir ft ftep to the deftruftion of his own exorbitant power in the

State. In which we can never fufficiently admire and adore the

rectifying Hand of Heaven ; who made arbitrary power his inftru-

ment to lay the foundations of Liberty ; and employed the impious

pretentions of the Romijh fee to introduce Reformation.

2. From this time of Gofpel light, a constitution became {et\\

and underftood : And the Church made no advance to its original

purity, but the State was the better for it, in fome additional fecu-

rity to public liberty. In a word, their interefts were now found

to be fo infeparable, and the aid they lent each other fo reciprocal,

that, whenever the common enemy formed fchemes to the pre-

judice of the one, He always began with fome attempts againft

the other. Thus, when the two firft Princes of the houfe of

Stuart aimed at a defpotic power in the State, they firft en-

deavoured to viciate the fimplicity and freedom of reformed Reli-

gion, by the pomp of Worjhip, and the fervility of papal Difci-

pline. And again, when the two laft of that unhappy Houfe la-

boured to reftore the Romijh fuperftition, they tried to pave the way-

by a power ofdifpenjing with the laws.

* —M For Henry the Eighth ; if all the pictures and patterns of a mercilefs prince

" were loft in the world, they might all again be painted to the life, out of the ftory

" of this king. How many fervants did he advance in hafte, but for what virtue no

" man could fufpecl ; and, with the change of his fancy, ruined again, no man knovv-

" ing for what offence? How many wives did he cut and caft off, as his fancy and af-

" fection changed ? How many princes of the blood, with a world of others of all

" degrees, did he execute ? Yea in his very death-bed," &c. Raleigh's Pref. to his

Hift. of the World.

In
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In the firft of thefe important ftruggles, the defence of our happy

conftitution was intrufted to the laity : In the latter it was affumed

by the clergy. And were we to judge only by events, thefe

would be enough to expofe the injuftice of that clamour fo fre-

quently railed againft our Order by the common enemies of our

holy Faith, " that ill all matters wherein public liberty is concern-

«* ed, the Clergy, either through malice or ignorance, fo embroil

" and defeat the counlels of honed: men, as fhews they are invete-

" rate enemies, or at leaft very unfit agents, of the common rights

" offubjeels."
But I will not take this advantage. Nor does their caufe or

character require it. The truth (and truth can never hurt them)

was this, The laity were new in the trade of oppoiition.

They felt their grievances too fenfibly : They refented them

too warmly. They had fuffered under many repeated acts of

injuftice ; and the frequent promifes of redrefs, which they

had procured by a conftant attention to their truft, they had

feen as often violated. Succefsful oppofition made the Spirit of

liberty run high : and diftruft and jealoufy hindered them from

finding any other fafety than in arms; though fatisfa£tion had

been already procured by the ordinary, legal way, of the Confti-

tution. What followed was all madneis and defpair : till anarchy

and confulion fhut up the dreadful fcene of juridical murders

and spiritual impieties. But, fee now, the efficacy of Liberty

and true Religion, when they have mingled their powers together

!

The ruined Conftitution role again more fuddenly than it fell

:

But, riling out of a chaos, by the fole force of its natural virtue,

unafiifted by the experienced hand of Policy to form and proportion

its parts, it revived with the fame imperfections that had occafioned

all the preceding* calamities. A melancholy prefage, that the

friends of liberty were not yet gotten to the end of their labours.

Such was the mifcarriage of the laity.

But now the clergy, when it came to their turn, on a later

occafion, to ftand in the gap againft oppreffion, had learned the

great
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great art of putting their Enemy * in the wrong, by forbearing to

excite the people to the laft remedy of the Conftitution, till He
had plainly {hewn that he was inexorable, by arming himfelf with

a divine right to govern againft Law. And even then, grown

wifer by former errors, both of their own and of the Laity, they

conducted themfelves fo fagely, and directed others fo temperately,

that they not only recovered the Eftabliihment from the brink of

ruin, but enabled the Legiflature to repair and perfect thole defects

and weaknefles which had fo often brought it into that condition.

This gave a new birth to the Conititution, and fixed it on that foiid

bafis of liberty on which we now enjoy it ; and which nothing, but

our own follies, can unfettle. For though it may be flirred or

{haken by the application of any trifling power, yet, like that

ancient image of its ftate, the rocking-ftones of our anceilors the

Druids, no united force can remove it from its centre. For that

exa&nefs of balance which fubjecls it to the firft appearance of dan-

ger, fecures it from all real and lubftantial injuries.

Amongft the benefits this new Eftablifhment produced, ths

Church received, as it well deferved, its fliare ; which was the re-

moving from it that fcandal to true religion, refhraint on the con-

fciences of men. But the Church of Chrift never receives a courtefy

from the State, that it does not, fooner or later, repay with in-

tereft. Of which it hath given us an inftance in the unnatural

rebellion juft now fupprefled: when every thing that is dear to us

came fuddenly, nobody knows how, into hazard ; and was* by

the valour and conduct of a brave young Prince, under the manifeft

guidance of Providence, as fuddenly retrieved. At this important

juncture, no order of men better approved themfelves to the State

than the body of the Clergy ; though all exerted an unufual vigour

for its prefervation. And to this wife and happy attachment, of a

whole people to A Constitution, was owing, next to the

diftinguiftied protection of Heaven, the prefervation of Britijh li-

berty, and in that, of the liberties of Mankind.

* James II,

Thus
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Thus have I endeavoured to (hew, from reason and fact, how
naturally true Religion produceth civil freedom : and, when pro-

duced, how ftrongly it fupports it. Which is a fufficient anfwer

to the dull invectives of ignorant or malicious Libertines, againft

Chrijiianity and its Minijlers ; as if both were obnoxious and un-

friendly to the caufe of liberty ; as if the end of Religion was to

chain down Slavery on us by confcience ; and the bufinefs of the

Clergy only to fallen the rivets. On the contrary, we have feen,

under the firft head, how aufpicious the true Faith is to free Go-

vernment ; and under the fecond, how faithfully devoted the Mi
nifters of that Faith are to its interefts.

It will be faid, perhaps, that their merit to the State was very

equivocal at the Revolution', the time when they moft pride them-

felves in their fervice to it : For that their great object was the

Church : with little regard to the civil Eftablifhment ; whofe re-

formation they retarded, if not endangered, by that abfurd fyftem

of Succession, which they had been long inftilling ; and whofe

infection then worked ftrongly to the disturbance of that auguft af-

lembly then folemnly convened for fettling the nation.

To which I anfwer, it is no wonder, the Clergy fhould be moft

folicitous about what was their proper care ; what they beft un-

derstood ; and what was then deemed to be in moft danger : That

if they knew little of the nature and rights of Society, they might

be well excufed, as they had been milled by a fet of court di-

vines, who had betrayed and facrificed the Principles of the re-

formers, to the practices of James and Charles the Firft's Ali nif-

ters ; and as they had never been taught by experience, the bleff-

ings of a free Government, regulated upon true principles. Nor is

this candid reprefentation at the expen'ce of juftice : For when now
become happy by a Conftitution, which they themielves had fo

largely contributed to procure, they manifefted, by their early and

unanimous afiiftance, in the late danger to the State, that they know
as well how to prize the benefits of free Government, as the blefl-

ings of nure Religion.

On
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On the whole, therefore, whether we confider the genius of

Religion, or the conduct of its Minifters, we mulr. needs conclude,

That where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.

II.

But Revelation rarely gives us one Truth to contemplate,

without enabling Reason to purfuethe argument, to the difcovery

of another. So it is in the cafe before us. The very proof of this

apoftolic proportion, that where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is

liberty, (hews the fact to be inverted ; and, that where liberty

is, there is the Spirit of the Lord, /'. e. that civil liberty is

favourable to, and naturally productive of, true Religion. For if,

as hath been faid, true Religion be aufpicious to civil liberty by the

fimilar principle on which both are eftablilhed ; by the fame

maxims on which both are adminiftered ; by the like end to which

both are directed ; and by the fame enlargement of the human

faculties, which both naturally produce ; it will then follow, that

civil liberty is equally aufpicious to true religion : So that whichever

be the firft eftablifhed, it will, when all foreign impediments are

away, make room for, and introduce the other *.

This

* En regardant la Religion fimpletr.ent du cote de la politique, il paroit que la pro-

testante eft la plus convenable aux republiques et aux monarchies ; elle s'accorde le

mieux avec cet efprit de liberte qui fait l'efTence des premieres : car d.ins un etat ou

il faut des negocians. des laboureurs, des artifans, des foldats, des fujets en un mot, il

eft fur que des citoiens, qui font vceu de hiffer peril l'efpece humaine, deviennent per-

nicieux. Dans Ies monarchies, la religion frote/t'ante, qui ne re'eve de perfonne, eft en-

tierement foumife au gouvernement ; au lieu que la catbolique etablit un etat fpirituel,

tout-puiflant, fecond en complots et en artifices dans l'c-tat temporel du prince; que

les pretres qui dirigent les confeiences, et qui n'ont de fuperieur que lc pape, font plus

maitres des peuples que la fouverain qui les gouverne, et que par une addrefle a confondre

les interets de Dieu avec l'ambition des hommes, le pape s'eft vu fouvent en oppofition

avec des fouverains fur des fujets qui n'etoient aucunement du reflort de 1'Eglife. Memoirs

de la Maifon de Brav.delourg, p. 276. cd. 8vo.

Vol. V. K k It
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This inverted truth is, on this fide as well as on the other, con-

firmed likewife by FacJ. The Chriftian Religion, on its firft ap-

pearance, making its earlieft and readied way, through the free

cities of Greece and LeJJ'er Afia.

But to bring the matter home to the prefent occafion ; let us

juft take a view of the advantages which civil freedom affords for

the exertion of the Spirit of the Lord, both in faith and practice,

by means of the two great principles of libertv and justice j on

which, a free State is founded and adminiftered.

It is pleafant enough likewife to fee another writer, the celebrated M. Voltaire, a

very good Catholic, whom a philofopbic Spirit, an' pleafe you, I'cfprit vrabnent philofophiqve,

has taught to defpife Revelation ; to fee him, I fay, bring this very truth to difcredit

both the Go/pel and the Reformation. The latter, in his opinion, only reviving that

republican spirit in the Weft of Europe, which the other firft kindled in

Greece and Afia. " Ne pourroit-on pas trouver peut-etre l'origine de cette nou-

° velle pefte qui a ravage la terre [la fureur des guerres de Religion] dans

11 l'esprit republicain qui anima les premieres Eglifes ? Les affemblees fe-

'* crettes, qui braivoient d'abord dans des caves & dans des grottes l'autorite des

" Empereurs Romains, formerent peu-a-peu un etat dans l'etat. C'etoit un repub-

4 ' liojje cachee au milieu de l'Empire.—Les anciennes opinions renouvelles depuis

" par Luther, parZwiNCLE, par Calvin, tendoient pour la plupart a detruire l'au-

*' torite Epifcopak, & meme la puiffance Monarcbique. C'eft une des principales caufes

" fecrettes, qui firent recevoir ces dogmes dans le nord de l'Allemagne ou l'on craignoit

41 d'etre affervi par les Empereurs. Ces opinions triompherent en Suede & en Danemarck,

" pays ou les peuples etoient libra fous des Rois. Les Anglois, dans ojii la nature

" a mis l'esprit d'independance, les adopterent—Elles penetrerent en Pologne, et

" y firent beaucoup de progres dans les fettles villes ou le peuple n'e/l point efclave. La

" Swifle n'eut pas de peine a les re9evoir, parce qu'elle etoit Repullique. Elles furent

M fur le point d'etre etablies a Venife par la meme raifon—Les Hollandois ne prirent

" cette Religion, que quand ils fecouerent le joug de l'Efpagne. Geneve Je-vint un Etat

" populair, en devenant Calvinijle *." Here he owns, that as, in the former inftances,

Civil Liberty procured Reformation, fo in this of Geneva, Reformation procured Civil

Liberty. His affignation»of the caufe and effeH is not exaft. Reformation was the caufe

in Holland and fome other places as well as in Geneva. However, you have here an

Enemy of Revelation bearing teftimony to thefe great truths, that where the Spirit

of the Lord is, there is liberty ; and that where liberty is, thzietbe Spirit of the

Lord will not be long abfent.

* Le Siecle de Louis XIV. Tom. II. p. 185. Lond. 1753, 8vo.

i. The
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1 . The firft advantage arifeth from the allowance of free enqui-

ry, which the maintenance of the rights of confcience difpofeth

men to make in religious matters. By this employment, we come

ofcourfe to the Author of Truth and to the profeflion of his Reli-

gion in its purity : This was the cafe of thofe, who took the

liberty before it was allowed them : Nor was their labour vain.

They dug through the rubbim of papal fuperftition, till they came

to the pure fountain of Gofpel-truth. Free enquiry can never

fairly, and of itfelf, terminate in unbelief. Infidelity is the

natural product of reftraint and fpiritual tyranny, when borne by

us with fufpicion and reluctance. For then we are apt to reflect,

and to reafon on the truth and fitnefs of the things impofed. And
the leaft attention is fufficient to convince us of the abfurdity of

what we find thus violently eftablifhed. Rut reftraint not affording

Us the means, nor ilavery the courage to penetrate through inveterate

errors into truth, we run with blind refentment into a brutal infi-

delity ; hurried forward by that common infirmity of the unftaied

mind, which perpetually inclines it to fall from one extreme to

another. Hence it is we fee France and Italy over-run with the

word kind of Deifm. There our travelling Gentry firft picked it

up for a rarity. And, indeed, at firft, without much malice. It

was brought home in a cargo of new fafhions : and worn, for fome

time, with that levity by the importers, and treated with that con-

tempt by the reft, as fuited, and was due, to the apifhnefs of

foreign manners : Till a fet of folemn blockheads, grown infolent

by liberty, and malicious by unfuccefsful attempts towards diftinc-

tion, abufed the indulgence of a free Government, in reducing

thofe vague impieties into a fyftem. And fo it was, that licentious

ignorance came to be diftinguifhed with the name of Free think-

ing. Thus liberty abufed, we fee, comes to the fame iffue with

liberty oppre(fed. They both terminate in Ignorance, with this

only difference, that the one is the ignorance of the Few, and the

other the ignorance of the Many. But that thefe are not the

genuine fruits of liberty appears from the example of the beft and

Kk 2 wifeft
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wifeft Men, whom it hath ever conduced to the knowledge and

belief of Revelation.

2. Nor is civil liberty lefs friendly to the morality, than to

the doctrine, of the Gofpel. The Government of a free State is

adminiftered by a fyftem of equal laws ; founded in the general

maxims ofjuftice; and objective to the Common good. For all

States are adminiftered by the fame principles on which they are

erected. Now a habitude to fuch laws muft needs enable men to

judge more truly, and to think more favourably, of the morality of

the Gofpel ; folely calculated to promote the peace, and to multiply

the bleffings of mankind. For as to that inconfidence, between

the maxims of policy and religion, fo affectedly infmuated by

thofe who would palliate their vicious practice, or recommend

their impious opinions, it is no where to be found, but in the ad-

miniftration of defpotic Governments, or of thofe mongrel free

ones, which, forfaking the genius of their inftitution, act like fuch

as are moft arbitrary. And, indeed, how could the maxims of

Policy and Religion be inconfiftent ? Unlefs there were different

roads to happinefs here, as the fupporters of this paradox pretend

there are, to happinefs hereafter. But fince the temporal good of

Man, whether rifing, as in Religion, from the acts of particulars

to the whole ; or defcending, as in fociety, from the acts of the

whole to particulars ; fince this, I fay, can only be procured by

the application of the fame invariable principles of natural jus-

tice, we muft needs conclude, That true Policy and Religion are

not only perfectly confiftent, but (as was the purpofe of the fore-

going account to fhew) mutually beneficent.

Thefe reciprocal advantages, arifing from the very Being and

Nature of either inftitution, are one part of that mutual aid and

fupport, fo much f$>oken of, which Religion and civil Government

lend to one another.

A fecond fprings from the natural influence of their refpective

powers : And there is yet a third, which is derived from the artificial

application, and interchange of thofe powers. But of the two latter

parts,
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parts, I have elfewhere difcourfed at large * ; and mention them iii

this place for no other purpofe than to give light to an acknowledged

Fact, employed to enforce the application, proper for this glad fo-

lemnity,. in which we celebrate the divine mercies for our late pro-

vidential deliverance.

III.

Now the fenfe of thefe mercies fhould always rife in proportion

to the confeioufnefs of our own demerit. And this will naturally

draw us to that only acceptable return of fervice, The reformation of

cur lives and manners.

The unhappy condition of human things makes the greateft

goods of providence moft liable to abufe. Tbe moral State of the

People is now felt by all, and apprehended by many. For, bleffed

be God, our condition is not yet fo defperate as to render us infen-

fible.

It is a free Government only that attains the end of Govern-

ment ; which is, fo to improve the mind and accommodate the

body, as to make a rational life fafe and elegant. Its equity allows

free enquiry, which leads to truth ; and its policy encourages com-

merce, which produces plenty. But men grown wanton by pros-

perity abufe the liberty of thinking, and the fruits of induftry

;

fo as to indulge every wanton fancy of the mind, and every vicious

appetite of the body. From hence arife Infidelity and Luxury,.

the two capital evils of our infatuated countrymen.

The heighth, to which they are both arrived, cannot be aggra-

vated ; and need not be particularly defcribed. The cafe is noto-

rious, and confefled. So that nothing remains, on this occafion,

but to exhort you, from motives of the utmoff. confequence, now at

length after Religion hath done fo much for you, in producing li-

berty, to let liberty do its part, and produce the Spirit of the Lord\.

that is, a reverential regard for that which gave birth to liberty,,

* See The Alliance between Chureh and State*

Revealed'
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Revealed Religion, and a moderate ufe (fuch as even natural Reli-

gion prefcribes) of thefe good things, which Commerce, the orF-

ipring of liberty, hath procured for us.

i. We may coniider, therefore, in the firft place, how unfuit-

able it is to the nature of civil Freedom to fall back into the fla-

very of vice and error, to which tyranny had kept men enthralled.

The excellency of civil Freedom confifts in its power of emancipat-

ing the mind as well as body ; and making the whole man depen-

dent on himfelf. For what matters it to be exempted from the

chains of a precarious tyrant, if we ftill continue flaves to the ca-

price of our own corrupt nature? We are freed by Providence

from the unjuft dominion of a Mafter, that we may enjoy the bleff-

irio-s of Nature in that juft meafure in which they are beftowed

upon us. But can this be done amidft the exceffes of Luxury and

Irreligion ? The enjoyment of good implies pleafure in its ufe. But

all pleafure arifes from thefe two fources, the pajjive fctifation and

the reflex at~l. In the firft, moderation conftitutes the pleafure.

For thofe agreeable fenfations, which the appetite to good pro-

vokes, and the pofleflion of it gratifies, are all loft and diffipated by

excejs; which produces, inftead of pleafure, difguft and loathing;

every racking diftemper of the body, and every inflamed paffion of

the mind. From the fecond fource, the reflex a£l, arifes our grate-

ful meditation on the Giver. And what generous mind is there

whofe pleafure, in the moderate ufe of worldly things, is not

doubled by the confideration of their flowing from the kindnefs

of a friend, whofe affection for us is always operating for our good ?

How high then muft be the raptures of the religious man, who

confiders all he enjoys as the gift of him who gave him life, and

preferves him in being. But all this pleafure Irreligion deftroys ;

and leaves nothing in its ftead, but an unfatisfa&ory indulgence of

the groffer appetites ; much below the brutal, as it is haunted with

the difmal apprehenfions, of a miferable reverfe : a reverfe not in

his power either to prevent or retard, as it is, upon his own wretch-

ed principles, the caprice of Chance, or the fixed order of Deftiny ;

which
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which is for ever clouding or fhifting the fcene. Thus unfuitable

to the ends of Freedom are vice and error.

They are no lefs inconfiftent with the character of a Free-man.

It is the Free-man's glory to have vindicated the dignity of human

nature, in fhaking off oppreffion, and becoming his own mafter.

This is indeed his glory. But if he flop here, his fweat and blood

are fpent in vain. Had he a body only to take care of, he had

done his work, when he fecured it from outward violence. But

Humanity is not an empty carcafe. Its nobler part is an informing

mind ; the guide, the director, and final object of its operations.

If he fuffer this to be brought into fubjection, all his boafts of out-

ward Freedom are childifh and impotent.

Yet fhall this wretched victim of Luxury and Irreligion look

high: and pretend to pity the Savage, who hath never got, and

defpife the Slave, who was unable to preferve, the mighty bleff-

ings of Social life and Liberty. But let Them fpeak for themfelves r

Let us hear them in their turn, and obferve how eafily they con-

found his miferable Vanity and Arrogance. " —And why," fays

the Savage, " will you affect to pity me ? Do not I ufe the gifts

*' of Nature juft as you employ the benefits of Society ? Whatever

" chance hath thrown in my way, or my honeft toil hath pro-

" cured, I wafte indeed, and devour with an intemperate and beaft-

" ly appetite. But are you more humane or circumfpect, after

" having amafled the fpoils of your Country, or fucceeded to the

" patrimony of your Anceftors ? You may difguife, indeed, our

" common brutality under the civilized language of facrificing to

"your genius : But your riot is the more infufferable, as your pre-

'* tended arts of life have taught you to preferve, to improve, and

" to multiply the bleffings of Providence, fo as to make the en-

" joyment lafting and diffufive. Whereas We wafte them juft as

*' we receive them from Nature's hand, rude and perifhable : being

" as unable to preferve or improve them, as to ufe them with mode-

" ration \ Moderation, that art of life, which, fenfible experience

" tells us, muft needs be the leader and condu&or of all the reft.

" For,
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" For, whatever difference there may be, in other refpects, between

" Society and Savage life, they agree in this, that want, diftrefs,

U- and cnifery, are the certain iffue of luxury and riot. But here,

" the untaught Indian might fet you a leffon. The * patience,

" the fortitude, and refignation, with which we bear the wants,

" we bring upon ourfelves, aftoniih the civilized beholder. But,

" if he tell us true, of what paffes in Cities, the iflue of your

" luxury wears a very different face. The firft approaches of dif-

«' trefs make you reftlefs and impatient. You quarrel with the

" Government you are fo vain of; you defpife the Rulers you have

" chofen ; you trample on the Laws you had fo hotly demanded

;

*' and, unlefs the relief be fpeedy, your giddy madnefs drives you

" on, till you precipitate yourfelves into that condition, you fo

" much affect to pity, a State of Nature : Indeed, fo circumftanced,

" of all conditions the moft pitiable. For this which, with us, is

" a Slate of Peace, is, with you, as both the politician holds,

" and the people feel, z fate of war and madnefs, where every

*' man's hand is fet againft his God and his brother." Thus might

the Savage anfwer.

Nor has the Slave of arbitrary power lefs advantages in this con-

tention, while he thus addreffes this vain idolater of liberty ; "You
" triumph in your generous exploits ; when, in vindication of your

" own freedom, you retrieved, what you call, the fcandal of

*.' human nature, the lying patiently at the foot of a tyrant. But

" ceafe thefe empty braggs, and attend to your gains. What have

" you got, good man ! by (baking off oppreffion ? Have you fhaken

" off, with it, thofe Impieties that make oppreffion heavy, and

" Slavery indeed a fcandal? If the plague-fore of irreligion, that en-

" demicevil of defpotic governments, ftill continues to corrupt your

* This chara&er of the favage is common to all the natives of South and North

America, as our voyagers and miffionaries agree.—Gloutons jufqu'a la voracite, quand

ils ont de quoi fs fatisfaire ; fobres, quand la neceffite les y oblige, jufqu'a fe paffer de

tout, fans paroitre rien defirer. Relation d'un voyage dans PAmerique Merid. par

M. de la Condamine, p. 52.

" notions,
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'* notions, how miferable is your boafted freedom ! You are only
«' accumulating guilt, while you thought to reap the fruit of your

" labour. Glory or profit you can pretend to none. That fortitude

** of reafon, which led you to Liberty, hath betrayed you in the

" purfuit of Truth : and thofe unfightly errors you have embraced

" in its ffead, fuffer you not to enjoy the bleffing you had fo greatly

*' purchafed. You borrow our vices, while you defpife the flavery

" that produced them ; not confideiing that our abject ftate affords

" fome excule for thefe diforders, which your happier fituation

" renders unpardonable. You have light to lead you to the fource

" of truth ; you have liberty to profefs it. Error is of a piece with
*' the reif. of our fortunes. And if, like hearts of burthen, we are

" to move as our conductors drive us, it is fomething more tolera-

" ble to drudge on blindfold, than to have the uneafy profpecr. of a

" better way, which we are not permitted to purfue." Thus far

with juftice, might thofe, we mod: pity and defpiie, recriminate

upon us.

In a word, without freedom from vice and error., the reft is but

the fhadow of liberty. At heft, but as the ornaments of drefs to

a difiempered body, abfurd and cumberfome; though, to one in

ftrength and vigour, they become the prefervation of health, and

the improvement of natural beauty.

2. But if what we owe Ourfelves and the dignity of our com-
,

mon nature will not move us ; we mould, at leaft, confider what

we owe to Providence. Our cafe, how light foever we may make

of it, is a little uncommon. We find ourfelves in poffeffion of the

greateft human good, civil and religious liberty, at a time

when almoft all the reft of mankind lie in flavery and error. This

is no ordinary mercy. Nor is this conceit the effect of that vulgar

prejudice to country or opinions, which always inclines men to over-

rate their own advantages. It is a Fact, we feel : a Fact, we fee:

a truth which all the conclufions of reafon fupport ; and the united

voice of experience confirms. So that if there be any thing certain,

this is not to be difputed, That we Knglijlr.nen (how unworthy

Vol. V. LI foever)
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foever) are at prefent moft indebted to Providence of the whole

race of mankind.

Nor is this all. The beftowing thefe bleffings on us was but

the earnejl of God's favour to us. His election of us for the inllru-

ments of his glory is more clearly fecn in his prefervation of us, at

every important crifis, when human power and policy, as in our

late deliverance, teemed combined to our definition. Of which,

whoever doubts, muft be either very ignorant of our hiftory, or

very ready to call in queftion God's moral government. Not that

we are to fancy ourfelves, on thefe accounts, the peculiar favourites

of Heaven. But rather that we hear it fpeaking to us, as it did

fometime to the Jews, I do not thisfor your Jakes, houfe of Ifrael,

but for my holy name's fake. It is poffible we may be felected by

Providence, in thefe latter ages, to preferve the memory of civil

liberty amidft a flaviih world, as the houfe ofIfrael was formerly, to

keep alive true religion amidft an univerfal apoftafy. And, if this

be the cafe, we betray our truft as well as forfeit our obligations,

when we neglect to make a fuitable return.

But, on whatever footing we receive our bleffings, our debt of

gratitude is the fame : which, at this time efpecially, calls upon

us to confider ferioutly how we (hall beft addrefs ourfelves to dif-

charge it. Right reafon tells, that the moft acceptable way of re-

turning God's mercies, is to apply them to the attainment of that

further good, which they are capable of producing : Efpecially

when, in the nature of things, the mercies given are only the

means; and that further good is the end. We have fhewn,

that civil liberty does, above all other bleffings, afford us the

largeft helps to the improving ourfelves in the principles and prac-

tice of true religion. How defperate then is our ingratitude if

we neglect to make the beft ufe of fo happy a fituation ! a iituation

which enables us to advance as far beyond our neighbours in. piety

and virtue, as we are placed above them in liberty and power

:

And if, inftead of applying thefe advantages to the purpofes for

which they were inf< nded by Nature, and directed by Providence,

it
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it fliould be found we have only abufed them to the inflaming

our impiety and luxury, what name can be given to fo horrid a

profanation ! an abufe of God's mercies fo ftrangely unnatural, that

though experience makes it familiar to us, yet retired Reafon ftands

aghaft at fo inexpiable a prodigy.

3. But however indulgent we may be to thofe idle notions in

theology, which promife us impunity for our tranlgreilions of the

law of God; we yet would blufh to be thought fo ignorant in

philofophy, as not to know, that there is no efcaping the ruin

which follows the violated order of things. Nature, to which

our libertines fly, from the God of mercv, is more ftubborn and

vindictive. We have (hewn the mutual aid and fupport which true

religion and civil liberty impart to one another ; and the neceflary

connection eitabliihed between them. We always find, that when
civil liberty is gone, the religion of the fovereign takes place ; that

is, any kind of luperftition fitted to the fupport of arbitrary power :

and flaves are ready to receive even the worft. Again, the fall of

true religion, whether betrayed by Superfiition or furlering open vio-

lence by Infidelity, draws after it the deft ruction of civil liberty.

How Superflition helps it on, hath been (hewn in the former part

of this difcourfe : and how Infidelity (that is, a contempt both of the

principles and practice of religion) precipitates its ruin, is feen by

all who underftand what effects impiety hath on the fecurity ; and

luxury on xht ftability of Government. Thefe are old beaten topics,

which the common fenfe of mankind hath made current in all ages.

IV.

I (hall attempt, therefore, to illuftrate and inforce this truth,

(which one may juftly reckon amongft the firft principles of true

politics) by an obfervation not fo commonly attended to, " That
" though Impiety and Luxury be the certain bane of civil fociety in

" general, yet they are more fpeedily deftructive of a free
" STATE."

LI 2 The
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The two immediate fupports of Government againft inward and

outward violence, are punishment of offenders, and funds for the

public expence. Now, irreligion and luxury hinder a free State,

more than any other, from making thefe necefiary provisions : as,

in fuch a State, the conviction of the guilty, and the exablion of

fubfidies, are regulated and reftrained by equal and eftablifhed laws.

The enlarged wants, and inflamed appetites of men in focial

life, have fo improved their cunning in the arts of fecret injuftice,

as to evade all the force and refentment of human flatutes. Here

Religion comes in aid of the Law, to frighten men, by the terror

of an invilible Judge, from thofe crimes which efcape the notice of

the Magiftrate.

Now, take off this reftraint, and fee the different effects it will

have upon a free, and a defpotic Government. The Latter hath

found, in the very genius of its conftitution, a fpeedy and vigorous

remedy to this evil, by (what goes for nothing with an arbitrary

Magiftrate) the violation of natural juftice, in the ufe of the rack,

and convicVion on doubtful evidence. Which, though perhaps

begun in the wantonnefs of power, repeated to gratify fome oblique

intereft, and continued out of habit, were at length found fo necef-

fary a balance to diforder, where Religion had loft its hold, that it

became a maxim in thefe forts of Governments, " that it was

" better ten innocent men fhould fuffer, than that one offender

" fhould efcape." And on this maxim, they have long regulated

their adminiftration of civil juftice.

On the other hand, afree State, not only denounceth the crimes

it punifhes, by written Laws, but prefcribes and adjufts the proof

of them by explicit modes of invariable practice. While the pro-

fecution of them is carried on by eftablifhed Forms, regulated on

public equity, an4 the national juftice of a whole community.

This, with all its general ufes for the fecurity of particulars, can-

not but embolden the fecret contrivers of evil : which our Law

feems to have been aware of when it endeavoured to hide the in-

convenience under a maxim founded in its natural lenity, «« that

" it
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" it is better twice ten guilty perfons fhould efcape, than one in-

" nocent man fuffer *." A maxim, though becoming the genius

and dignity of a free Society ; yet at the fame time it betrays the

want of fome retraining Principle, which may co operate with

human Laws. So that when Religion is gone, which only can af-

ford a principle adequate to this fervice, we fee in what a defperate

condition the belr. Governments, becaufe they are the belt, will be

left.

Again, with regard to the fupport of Government againft fo-

reign injuries. In a free State the public fubfidies are the act of a

delegated legifiature ; and fo, of couiie, the voluntary contributions

of the People : Which generally will be retrained in too light a

proportion to their abilities, rather than extended to the neceffities

of the occafion. Now when a free People are debauched by lux-

ury, and impoverished by the expence which muft feed and fupplv

their excefles ; and confequently, are become both unwilling and

unable to anfwer the public demands, To what diftrefs muft the

State, in fuch exigencies, be reduced ?

But it is not thus in a land of flaves : where the blood and fweat

of the people make part of their Matter's exchequer : Where what

is deemed the wealth of the Country to-day, becomes the Court-

treafure to morrow : where money, by the magic of arbitrary power,

is transformed into fairy favours ; of one value when iffued out ;

and of another when called in again.

Now this being the confequence of the established order of

things, it is no wonder it fhould be inevitable. For why did

God eftablifh this order, but to fix fuch bounds of right and wrong

as fhould ferve for the direction of mankind ? On the contrary,

might events happen out of, or contrary to, this courfe, then would

God's providence no longer govern, nor man's purpofes have any

aim ; but the moral world would fall into a chaos as incapable of

* Mallem revera viginti facinorofos mortem pietate evadere, quam juftum unum in*

jufte condemnari. Fortescue, deLaudibusLegum Anglix, C. xxvii.

obferving
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obferving the law ordained for its direction, as the natural was in

that fhte from which the almighty fiat awaked it, and called it forth

for creation.

On the whole then, my brethren, if you have any regard to your

character of free fubje&s to a lawful Prince, of grateful worfhip-

pers of a beneficent God, or of rational dependents on a well-or-

dered Syftem; you will, in good earned, let upon reforming thofe

horrid abufes which make vicious Free- men a fcandal to thofe fa-

cred relations. Remember you are called upon by all that is excel-

lent in Humanity, by all that is holy in Religion, and by all that is

right and fit in the Order of things. And fhould you ftill continue

deaf to the united voice of Nature and Grace, that which is out of

Nature, and reprobate to Grace, the only things you have left,

atheiitic chance or fate, will prove utterly unable to fnatch you

from this impending ruin.

SERMON
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SERMON IV.

ON THE NATURE OF THE MARRIAGE UNION.

MATTH. xix. 6.

What God hath joined together, let no man put

ASUNDER.

GO D, as Creator of the World, is Author of the conjlitutlon of

Nature ; and as moral Governor of the World, he is Author

of the conjlitution of Grace. It is impiety, therefore, in man to

attempt any alterations in either Syftem : whether it be by putting

a/under what God hath joined together, the crime here forbidden ;

or by joining together what God hath put afunder ; which is gene-

rally the next ftep in this progrefs of human folly. For when men
have diflblved the eftablifhed combinations made by God, their pre-

ceding intereits invite them, or their fubfequent neceflities draw

them on, to make others of their own.

I mall
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I {hall firft explain the Precept of my text in its general import

:

and then confider it as applied to the particular occafion on which

it was delivered.

Amongft the more important combinations in the conjlimtion of

Nature, God hath joined together, as Cause and Effect, Virtue

and Happinefs, Vice and Mifery. Now mould the civil Magis-

trate fo far forget his office of God's Delegate, as to annex re-

wards to Vice, and punifhment to Virtue, he would incur the

double guilt of putting a/under what God hath joined together, and

ofjoining together what he had put afunder.

Again, God hath joined together, as relative and correla-

tive, Children's obedience to their Parents, and Parents care and

iupport of their Children. Here too mould the civil Magis-

trate, like the Jewiffi Priefts with their Corban, infringe upon

the firft, on pretence that the Public had need of all the Chil-

dren's fervice ; and on the latter, on pretence that it hath need

of the purfes of the Parent ; he would be equally guilty of this

impiety.

All attempts to feparate what God hath joined together in the

conjiitution of Grace hath the fame wickednefs and folly. God hath

joined together, as the foundation and superstucture of one

Church in Chrift, the Jewifh and the Gofpel difpenfations. But

ihould particulars, when embarraffed and perplexed with diffi-

culties anting from certain circumftances in the Jewifh Hiftory

and Religion, prefume to violate this connexion, by denying any

neceffary dependence of Chriftianity upon it : what would this be

but the prophane feparation here condemned ?

Again, God hath joined together, as the gift and the con-

dition of it, Belief in Jefus the MefTiah, and everlafting life. A
connexion, which,^in the language of Divines, is called jiftifying

Faith. But fhould particulars, from their ignorance, their im-

perfect, conception of the true nature of the Chriftian difpenfation,

or from the injury which the abufe of this doctrine hath occafioned

to
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to virtue and morality, venture to deny that it is faith alone which

jujlifies, fuch men would afluredly incur all the guilt of this im-

pious feparation.

This is but a fmall fpecimen of the numerous cafes which might

be given of the folly and perverfity of men, in rebelling againft

God, and violating the constitution of Nature, and the oeconomy

of Grace. But it is enough to mew what mifchiefs attend, and

what impieties accompany, the feparating by human will, or by

human Authority, what God by his will, or his nature, hath

joined and united. For what can be conceived more destructive

than to violate the fettled order of things ; or more impious

than to counterwork the deiigns of him who eftablifhed that

order ?

But to come to the particular occaiion of the precept.

The Law of Mofes, for the wife ends of Providence, indulged

the lfraelites in the ufe of Polygamy and Divorce. Thefe, which

were allowed them for the hardnefs of their hearts, had, by length

of time, and the corruption of their manners, ft ill further de-

generated into a more licentious abufe : fo as to fraud in need of

the animadverfion of him who came to fulfil the Law and the

Prophets.

He more obliquely reforms Polygamy, by obferving that, at the

Creation, the human race began by a male andf male ; and that thefe

were made' man and wife *. He more directly condemns their prac-

tife of Divorce, by obferving that God had pronounced, They twain

fijou/d be one fiefij
-j-. From whence he infers, that whfoeverpall

put away his wife, except it beforfornication, andJhall marry another,

commits adultery, and whofo marrieth her which is put azvay, doth

commit adultery J : for that God having joined them together on

thofe terms, it was impiety in man to alter the conditions of the

contract: What God (faith he) hath joined together, let no man pat

afinder.

* Ver. 5. -)• Ibid. \ Ver. 9.

Vol. V. M m That
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That it is highly criminal, therefore, for human Authority to

put afunder thofe whom God in matrimony hath made one, is

allowed and confeffed on all hands.

The only queftion is, when the two Parties may be faid to be

thus joined together, or made one.

To determine this, we mould confider Marriage under all its

forms. And, firft, in its moft fimple idea, diverted of its relation

to revealed Religion and civil Society.

This union is, in itfelf, partly natural, and partly foetal.

So far as regards the condition, that is, the prohibited degrees ;

and the end, the procreation of the fpecies, it holds of Nature : In

what concerns the mutual aid and fupport of the parties, and their

diftinct claims to certain rights and privileges, it holds of Society.

But Nature and human Society alone feem not to have determined

either againfr. Polygamy or Divorce.

Revealed Religion and Civil Government foon followed. They

were introduced to perfect human nature according to their feveral

characters. What additions or regulatious they brought with them

is next to be confidered.

Religion declares marriage to be the union of one to one : and

the reafon given is, that God at firft created only one of each fex.

It declares the union to be indiflblvable ; becaufe the female was

made out of the fubftance of the male. And thus marriage, from

a natural, became a religious union.

Civil Government requires, that to make private contracts (in

which Society is affecled) valid and binding, they be entered into

and executed by prefcribed and public forms, i. Becaufe the mi-

niftry of public juftice is to compel to the performance of them : fo

that it is but fit it mould prefcribe the conditions of the act it is to

vindicate. 2. Becstofe fome contracts, as this of marriage, have

civil rights and privileges annexed unto them.

Thus we fee, Marriage is of a mixed nature ; in part a facred

ordinance, in part a human inftitution. It hath both a natural,

and
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and zfocial efficacy : Confidered in a natural light, as an union of

male and female, from whence all the charities of human life

arife, it is a religious contract : Confidered in a focial light, as creat-

ing new relations and connexions, all of which have their diftinct

rights and privileges afligned to them in civil life, it partakes of a

civil contract.

This diftinclion is marked out to us by the nature of things;

and confirmed by Laws, divine and human.

What then, it may be afked, are the diftincl parts which God
and the Magistrate claim, as their peculiar, in this folemn

contract ? It is from God that two are made one by an indif-

folvable tie : and this is the Law of Religion. It is from the

'Magistrate that this Union, ordained by Heaven, is executed by

a folemn form prelcribed by the State : and this is the Law of

Societv.

In confirmation of what is here faid, it is remarkable that in the

Jewifh Law, where all even the moft minute matters that concern

religious rites and ceremonies are circumftantially prefcribed ; nay,

where the moft exact directions concerning the legality and illega-

lity of Marriages are delivered ; it is remarkable, 1 fay, that there

is no Form of the marriage-ceremony : though the Ritual haw
abounds with all other forms that relate to Offerings, Luftrations,

and Sacrifices. The fame fage oeconomy may be remarked in the

Gofpel. Though Jefus, as we fee, reformed the abulive practices

crept into Marriage, yet he preicribes no Form for the celebration

of it : as he has done for Baptifm and the Lord's Supper. What is

this but a plain declaration by the Founders of both Religions, that

the Form of celebration belongs to the civil MagifTrate ?

From all this, it neceffarily follows, That till this facred Union,

inftituted by God in Paradife, be fealed and confirmed by fuch rites

and ceremonies, as the wifdom and policies of civil States direct

to be obferved, God hath not joined any Pair together, accord-

ing to his holy ordinance : and that the obfervance of fuch rites

M m 2 and
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and ceremonies is effential to that union which he declares to be

indiflblvable.

To fuppofe this Union may be authentically made in the prefent

ftate of Religion and Society, without the intervention of the civil

Magistrate, leads either to fanaticifm or licentioufnejs.

The only two conceivable means befides are, Either God's reve-

lation of his purpofe to the parties concerned, as in the cafe of the

firfr pair : Or elfe his declared fancYification of the natural delires,

and private agreement of thofe who come together by fenlual im-

pulle, without the intervention of the Magistrate's allowance, and

the fancYion of his cooperating authority ; Co as to make their pri-

vate aft God's aft, and thereby erect it into that religious Union,

which he forbids human power to diftutb or violate.

To expert God's extraordinary appointment would be opening the

door to a new fpecies of fanaticifm which, inflamed by the moft vio-

lent of our natural paflions, would know no bounds.

To give the prerogatives of a facred union to the private defires

of the two fexes would difturb Society, by rendering Succef-

fion precarious, the Relations which arife from marriage uncer-

tain, and the Rights and prerogatives annexed to them undeter-

minable.

In a word, the one would difhonour the fan&ity of Religion ;

the other would diforder the harmony of Civil life. And therefore

we may be fure God hath not done, nor will do, either one or the

other.

We return then to our conclufion, That the marriage-bond which

Jefus, in my text, forbids man's prefumption to diflblve, is a

- contrail fo virtually circumftanced as the Laws of Religion or-

dain ; and fo formally executed as the Laws of each particular

Society prefcribe.

Where either of thefe requifites are wanting, it is not that Union

of which God is pleafed to call himfelf the Author ; and which he

forbids
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forbids man, on any other terms than that which the Religion of

his Son prefcribes, to difl'olve.

From thefe clear principles, and this certain deduclion, we collect

the ju/iice and Religion, as well as expedience and true Policy of a

late falutary Law folely calculated for the fupport and ornament

of Society : by which the juffc rights and Authority of Parents

are vindicated ; the peace and harmony of families prelerved ; the

irregular appetites of Youth reftrained ; and the worft and bafefr.

ki d of {eduction encountered and defeated. I mean, that fage pro-

vilion, whereby all pretended Marriages, not folemnized as the

wisdom of our ancient constitution directs, are rendered null

and void.

For the diffolution of a mock-marriage not entered into with the

previous qualifications the Law of Nature enjoins, nor executed

by the public forms which the Laws of Soci-ty require, is fo far

from putting afunder tbofe whom God hath joined together, that it is

only breaking an infolent and diforderly confederacy in licentiouf-

nefs, where God's Sanction and the Magiftrate's Authority are

equally infulted : and by a crime too which indeed favours

the mod of that very impiety we are fo commendably anxious

to avoid : there being nothing which God hath more infeparably

united than the obedience of Children to the care anaI protection of

Parents.

And if the indulgence of former times hath confirmed fuch irregu-

lar and lawlefs combinations, which this Law condemns and diffolves,

it proceeded on wrong and miftaken notions concerning the nature

of Marriage. For Popifh policy had turned this Union into a Sa-

crament ; and Proteftant fimplicity had, by way of interim, given

a kind of authority to thofe Canons in which the fyftem of that po-

licy was contained. But now, that the true principles of natural

Law and revealed Religion have made this folemn and facred con-

tract, better underftood, and that the abufes of it were become in-

tolerable, the wifdom of the Legiflature found it neceffary to pro-

vide
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vide the efficacious remedy in queftion : the only one which, on

mature confideration, was found to be effectual. And it is worthy

our notice, that this, which was the more immediate object of

their care, is contrived with fo much provident fagacity, that,

had it been their dire&er purpofe to feek a means for reftoring the

sanctity of Marriage to its ancient honours, we cannot con-

ceive a more effectual method than what this very remedy has pro-

vided. The things which moil contribute to excite reflexion, and

to impreis awe and reverence for any folemn Rite, being all here

icrupuloufly required ; fuch as previous caution, public notoriety,

open celebration, and a well-attefted record.

With matters of policy we have nothing to do, any otherwife

than as the truths of Religion come in queftion, by their being

actively or paffively concerned. And therefore I fhould here con-

clude what I had to fay on this fubjedt, but that a very material ob-

jection to my general argument is foppofed to arife from the exprefs

words of Scripture. This is within our province ; and, I prefume,

I may be permitted to examine it.

My argument proceeds on this principle, that marriage be-

ing in part a religious, and in part a civil contract, it muft, in

order to give it its eflential efficacy, be entered into on fuch

terms as Religion enjoins, and compleated by fuch forms as

the Civil Magistrate prefcribes. From whence it is inferred, that

the mutual agreement of the two Sexes alone is not fufficient to

make a legitimate Marriage, either in the fight of God or of

Society.

But, to this it is objected, That the premijfes muft needs be

falfe. fince St. Paul hath exprefly declared againft the conclufion.

" Know ye not ({ays he) that your bodies are the members of

«« Chrijl? Shall I then take the members of Chrift, and make them

• the members of an harlot? God forbid. What, know ye not,

" that he which is joined to an harlot is one body ? For
«• two
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" two (faith he) shall be one flesh. But he that is joined

<* to the Lord is one Spirit *."

" Hence, fay the objectors, it appears, that no more than the

mutual agreement of the two Sexes to come together is neceffary

to give this contract its mofl effential quality, namely, indisso-

lubility, fince the Apoftle declares that the two fexes meeting,

or at leaft living, in Concubinage (a ftate Societies difallow, and

therefore a contract in which the Magiftrate doth not interfere)

become one body ; the very circumftance which makes an infe-

parable union."

To underftand the weight of this objection, we muft confider the

Apoftle's manner of treating his fubject.—To (hew the great enor-

mity offornication in a profeffor of the Gofpel, he employs, for one

of his topics, that effential property of Marriage, the making the

two parties, onejlejh or body.

By fornication, we will fuppofe him to mean frequenting the

Stews, or that more decent indulgence of the irregular paffions

called Concubinage. And then, according to the fenfe of the objec-

tors, he lays down this polition, That every whoremonger and har-

lot become onejlejfj and one body, by virtue of the holy ordinance of

Matrimony injlituted in Paradfe. A pofition, which not only

difturbs and violates Society j but, by confounding Concubinage

with Marriage, and making them one and the fame, leaves the

Apoftle nothing to argue againft, even in the height of his refent-

ment at a criminal affociation, which this very topic is employed to

aggravate.

But this is not all. The Apoftle, according to this interpreta.-

tion, makes one of two, where Jefus makes two of one. For the

Saviour of the world allows fornication for a fufficient caufe of di-

vorce. So that the crime is made to have two contrary effects at

once.

* 1 Cor. vi, 15, 16, 17.

Again;,

.
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Again, If fornication makes one, of two ; then, by God's Laws it

is both commanded and forbidden. For we are directed to make

that union, whereby two become one, in the injunction to increafe

and multiply ; and yet we are warned, again and again, tojieefor-

?iication.

Since therefore the fenfe which fupports the objection abounds in

thefe abfurdities, we muft feek a reafonable meaning elfewhere.

That is, in the Author's context, and in the courfe and tenour of

his own reafoning.

St. Paul, in order to expofe the enormity of fornication amongft

Chriftians, confiders every man as the member of Ch riffs fpiritual

body ; and every man, living in fornication, as the member of a

harlot : a profanation which renders the criminal unworthy of the

fpiritual union with Chriji. But then, to make the Corinthians

ftill more fenfible of this profanation, he fets before them the clofe*

nefs of that fpiritual union ; which, in his accuftomed manner, he

inforces by analogy to the thing prophaning. Juft as, in another

place of this Epiftle, he expofes the profanation of the Lord's flip-

per when joined to an Idol-feaft, by a companion between what

thofe two Rites had, or were fuppofed to have, in common *.

But the union of Concubinage not \o well fitting his purpofe as

that of Marriage, he employs the latter to in force the enormity

of the former, and, without flopping to change the terms, con-

tinues the ufe of the word Harlot, to predicate of her, what is

flrictly true only of a Wife, namely, that he which isjoined to her is

one body. *

This feems to be a fair account of the Apoflle's illuftration. And

the manner of exprefling it is altogether fuited to that quicknefs

of conception, and rapidity of argumentation, which diftingiiifh

this great Apoftle'* reafoning. " He was a man (fays Mr. Locke)

" of quick parts and warm temper ; mighty well verfed in the

" writings of the Old Tejlament, and full of the doctrine of the

* See theDifcourfe on the Lord's Supper, in the Fourth Volume.

" New,
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ie New. All this put together fuggefted matter to him in abundance,

" on thofe fubjects that came in his way. So that one may confider

" him, when he was writing, as befet with a croud of thoughts,

" all ftriving for utterance. In this pofture of mind it was almoft

" impoffible for him to keep a flow pace, and obferve minutely

" that order and method of ranging all he faid, from which

" refults an eafy and obvious perfpicuity— One may fee his

" thoughts were all of a piece in his Epiftles : his notions were

" at all times uniform, and conftantly the fame : though his

*' expreffions very various. In them he Jeetns to take great liberty.

" This is certain, that no one feems lefs tied up to a form of

" words *."

The chara&er here given of St. Paul's knowledge fhews him to be

too well verfed both in the yewijh and Chrijlian dilpenfations to

afcribe the efential attribute of marriage to fornication or con-

cubinage: and yet his genius made him very capable, amidft a tor-

rent of thought and croud of expreffion, to ufe one term for ano-

ther, which had in them thofe ideas in common of which he wanted

to make ufe.

But it may be thought perhaps a much eafier, as well as jufter

folution of the difficulty, to fuppofe that, by fornication, the

Apoftle meant neither frequenting the flews, nor yet concubinage ;

but a formal marriage ; though within the Jewijh prohibited de-

grees.

It is certain that this was the general term which the followers

of the Law employed to defign fuch marriages. And we feem to

have a very eminent example of it in that famous apoftolical decree

which commands " to abftain from pollutions of Idols, and from

" fornication, and from things ftrangled, and from blood +•"

For this fenfe of the term removes a difficulty which will for

ever embarras the Decree, whilefornication is underflood to fignify

* Preface to his commentary on St. Paul's Epiftles.

+ Acts xv. so.

Vol. V. N n vague
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vague hjl\ whereby things pofitive and moral are confounded, and

put upon the fame foot of obligation ; either making abftinence

from fornication temporal ; or abftinence from things firangled and

from blood, perpetual.

But in the place in queftion the fenfe feems yet more evidently

determined. The fornication, the fubjecl: of this fxth Chapter,

plainly refers to the fornication defcribed in the fifth. " It is re-

" ported commonly (fays the Apoftle) " that there is fornication

" amongft you : and fuch fornication that is not fo much as named
*' amongft the Gentiles, that one should have his father's

" wife*." The crime in queftion therefore appears to be a mar-

riage, on the principles of the Jewifh Law, inceftuous.

And thus the objection, which ftands on a fuppontion that St.

Paul is fpeaking of concubinage, in which the marriage-ceremony

does not take place, nor confequently the Magiftrate interfere, comes

to nothing. And let not the Apoftle's calling it fuch a fpecies of

fornication, as was not named amongft the Gentiles, induce us to

think it fuch a Marriage as the Gentiles efteemed illegal, and

confequently an union the civil Magiftrate did not authorize, which

would bring us round again to concubinage, from whence we fet

out : for by thefe words he only meant that it was difreputable

and fcandalous amongft them, not fuch as was contrary to the

Laws t«

Thefornication then in queftion was a fcandalous marriage. And
being altogether unfuitable to a Chriftian's profeflion, we find j

* i Cor. v. i.

•}• " That the marrying of a Son in Law and a Mother in Law was not prohibited

«' by the Laws of the Roman Empire, may be feen in Tully : but yet it was looked on

" as fo fcandalous and infamous, that it never had any countenance from practice.

** His wcrds, in his oration fro Cluentio, § 4. are fo agreeable to the prefent cafe, that

•' it may not be amifs to fet tbem down. Nubit Genero Socrus, nullis aufficiis, nullii

«' auBoribus. Ofcelus incredibile, et, frater banc unam
t

in omni vita inauditum !" Locke,

on the place.

J See the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians, chap. ii.

that
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that the offender, on St. Paul's remonftrance, took advantage of the

Laws of divorce then in ufe, to mew his penitence.

All, therefore, we learn from this famous Cafe, is this ge-

neral truth, corroborative of the foregoing argument, that where

a pretended Marriage is folemnized in defiance of any Law, divine

or human, which has a right to regulate the terms of the contract,

it never was that union which God declares to be indiffolvable, but

one virtually void at the very making ; and that the enacting its

diflblution by a pofitive Law is only declarative of the Law of right

reafon and Religion concerning it.

N11 a POST-
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P OSTSCRIPT.

THE tendency of the foregoing difcourfe is to (hew, that the

Legiilature, in the Law concerning Marriage, was fo far

from unfettling the rights of Religion, that it fupported and in-

forced them. The Legiflature has, indeed, been defended on other

principles.

It has been faid, that this Law, which annuls illegal Marriages,

concerns itfelf only with their civil effefls ; and meddles not with

the confcience of the parties ; who may be {till bound by the reli-

gion of the contract, when all the civilities are diffolved. And

this cafuiftry, it feems, has the authority of the bifhops Stil-

lingfleet and Fleetwood for its fupport. The former of

thefe learned men expreffes himfelf in this manner : " Marriage

" being a contract of a civil and public nature, it is very juft

" and fitting that the Civil Society and the Chriftian Church mould

" appoint rules and orders for the decent performance of it, and

'* may appoint penalties to the breakers of thofe rules; fo far as

" to illegitimate the Children born of fuch marriages, which is

" nulling the contract as to the civil effeSi of it. But I do not

" fee how either Church or State can null the Contract as to

" Conscience, so as to make it lawful for such persons to

" marry others *."

* Mifcell. Difcourfes, p. 73.

This
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This determination, when applied to vindicate this act of civil

power, feems to have a very extraordinary afpect ; as fixing the im-

putation of injury, to Society and Religion, in the very attempt to

throw it off.

It intangles the Parties irregularly contracting, between two Autho-

rities. They are deprived by Law of all the civil benefits confequent

on Marriage ; and are at the fame time bound by Confcience to hold

the contract indiflblvable.

If they follow Confcience, Society is like to fuffer by throw-

ing bars in the way of the marriage ftate : If they follow Con-

venience, under the fhelter of Law, they violate the duties of

Religion.

It is of moment, therefore, to examine a doctrine fupported by fo

reverend Authority, and which appears to be attended with iuch

manifeft abfurdity.

I apprehend the conceit may have arifen from not diftinguifh-

ing a real difference in the general nature of Contracts. One kind

there is into which a Man may lawfully enter, without obferv-

ing the conditions which the laws prefcribe to contracts, it

undertakes to fnpport and vindicate. There is another, into

which a man may not lawfully enter, without obferving the con-

ditions

Of the firft fort are thofe which concern the fale and alienation

of real property. If fuch be tranfacted by a verbal form only,

when the law requires a written, I apprehend no civil eff'eSh will

follow ; though the parties be obliged in juflice and good faith to

perform the terms of their agreement.

Of the fecond fort is that of Marriage. If this be entered into

by any other form than what the Laws of Society prefcribe, no

obligation will follow, in Confcience. In the preceding difcourfe I

have attempted to mew, that Marriage is of this iort : that, with-

out the (auction and concurrence of the Magiftrate, neither divine

nor human laws permit the parties to enter on the contract. The
legal.
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legal incapacity therefore occasions an original nullity, which a pofitive

law only declares and fupports. So that Confcience is, in this cafe,

no further concerned than to oblige the Party deluding to make civil

reparation for the accidental injuries accruing, by his profanation

of the rite, to the Party deluded; But as to the Contract itfelf,

this not receiving its effential quality of indiffolubility till made on

the terms which civil laws prefcribe, it was null and void from the

beginning.

The authority of parents, the harmony of families, the peace

of Society, all feem to require the diflolution of perfonal contracts

of this kind illegally tranfacted. The wifeft of all Lawgivers has

fully declared himfelf to be of this opinion in a cafe purely and

entirely religious, in the mod awfull of all contracts, Vows made

to the Almighty : For, in conformity to the genius of the Mofaic

Religion, God indulged his chofen People in frequent contracts or

intercourfe with him, by Vows. Now the Code of this Divine

Lawgiver expreffly decrees, that " if a woman vow a vow unto

" the Lord, and bind herfelf by a bond, being in her Father's

" house in her youth; and her Father hear her vow, and her

" bond, wherewith fhe hath bound her foul, and her Father mail

" hold his peace at her ; then all her vows fhall ftand, and every

" bond wherewith me hath bound her foul fhall Hand. But if her

" Father disallow her in the day that he heareth : not any

" of her vows or of her bonds, wherewith fhe hath bound her foul,

*< fhall ftand : and the Lord shall forgive her, because her

" Father disallowed her *." He goes on, in the fame man-

ner, to give the like privileges to the Hit/band.

Here we fee a bond, in its own nature the mofl irremiffible,

entered into according to the genius, and by the direction, of Re-

ligion : Yet if it be oppofed, though but by human confiderations,

by thofe to whom the contracting party owes duty and obedience,

and under whofe care and protection fhe remains, it becomes void

* Numbers xxx. 3. feqq.

as
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as if it had been never made. The Parent, or the Hufband the

natural Guardian, may confirm or annul it, juft as he fees conve-

nient : but it never became a real indiffolvable bond, till, by their

acquiefcence, it had received its efTential nature.

On the whole, it appears, that there are two kinds of contracts

in ufe amongft men ; one of which it is not fo much as lawful to

enter into without the magiftrate's allowance ; and of this kind is

Marriage, which therefore, fo irregularly made, becomes null and

void from the beginning. The other kind may be lawfully trans-

acted, without following the Magiftrate's prefcribed rule ; and

therefore, this, indeed, will bind in confcience, though no civil

effects arife from it.

SERMONS
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T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Lady MANSFIELD.

M A D A M,

YO U ought not to think flrange of an addrefs of this kind

from a Churchman, to the Grand- daughter of that great

Magiftrate, who, while he held the Seals for the King and Con-

ftitution, befides the mod exemplary attention to the proper buii-

nefs of his Office, was elegantly ambitious to give the laft polifh to

his Country, by a patronage of Learning and Science. Into this

equal paffion he refolved all his private fatisfa£lions. He took early

into his notice, and continued long in his protection, every great

Name in Letters and Religion, from Cudworth, who died in the

reign of Charles the Second, to Prideaux, who lived under

George the Firft. It was the care and culture of an Age : and in

fpite of a diffolute, abandoned Court, he made the reign of Charles

the Second to be, what it is now likely to be always efteemed, our

Golden age of Literature.

O o 2 Tlle
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The glory of bearing this relation to fo faithful a Guardian of

the human Faculties in their non-age^ Providence, in reward of your

virtues, hath doubled, in a ftill nearer relation to One, who, in

his high Station, may with the fame juftice be efteemed the great

fupport of Civil Liberty ; and is now engaged in the like generous

talk for the very being of a free Community, which the other

fo fuccefsfully accompliflied for that chief Ornament of it, Lite-
rature and Science.

But the honours you derive from others, you preferve untar-

nished, by the fplendor of thofe you have acquired for yourfelf, in

the courfe of a fober and enlightned Piety ; which makes you an

example to the beft of your Sex, as the patriotic Virtues of your

illuftrious Confort will make him, to the wifeft of his.

I have the honour to be,

Madam,

Your Ladyship's

Moft obliged,

And faithful Servant,
Dec. 24, 1766,

W. GLOUCESTER.
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SERMON I.

Natural and CivilEvents the Injlruments ofGod's Moral Government.

LUKE XIII. i, 2, &c.

There were present, at that season, some that told
him of the Galileans, whose blood pilate had mingled
with their sacrifices.

And Jesus answering, said unto them, Suppose ye that
these Galileans were sinners above all the Galileans
because they suffered such things ?

i tell you, nay: but except ye repent, ye shall all
likewise perish.

or those eighteen, upon whom the tower of slloam fell,

and slew them, think ye that they were sinners above
all men that dwelt in jerusalem ?

i tell you, nay : but except ye repent, ye shall all
likewise perish.

THIS folemn reproof hath been commonly underftood, and

often quoted, as a condemnation of the opinion which
afcribes " the general calamities effected by natural or civil caufes, to

God's difpleafure againft fin ;" but furely, with little reaion > for

that
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that opinion is founded in the very eflence of Religion. What the

text condemns is the fuperftitious abufe of it, which uncharitably

concludes, that *' the fufferers in a general calamity are greater

finners than other men."

That this was the cafe, I mail endeavour to mew—from the

character of the fpeaker—from the ftate and circumftances of the

hearers—and from the very words of the text itfelf.

r. He who goeth about to inftrucl others in the knowledge of

God, whether commiffioned from Heaven or prompted by his own
Charity, muff needs conceive that the moral Governor of the uni-

verfe, whofe effential character it is, not to leave himfelf without a

•witncfs, doth frequently employ the phyfical and civil operations

of our fyftem, to fupport and reform the moral. For fuch a

Governor will manifeft his dominion in whatever world he is pleafed

to ftation and exercife his accountable and probationary creatures.

In man's ftate and condition here, natural and civil events are the

proper instruments of moral government. The teacher therefore

of Religion, or of a moral Governor, will be naturally led to in-

culcate this truth, that general calamities, though events merely

phyfical or civil, were (amongfr. other ends) ordained by the Author

of all nature to ferve for the fcourge of moral diforders. For to

fuppofe, that phyfical or civil events, whether friendly or adverfe,

fuch as peace or war, fertility or dearth, health or peftilence, are

the proper instruments of reward and punimment, and yet, that

God doth not fo employ them, but will rather have recourfe to

what we call miraculous operations, is an unwarranted and indeed

difrefpectful notion of divine Wifdom ; as implying a kind of in-

capacity in the Almighty to fit the natural to the moral fyftem in

fuch a manner as to make the former a ready inftrument for the re-

gulation of the latter.

2. If, from the character of the fpeaker, we turn to the ftate

and condition of the hearers, we fhall fee further reafon to acquiefce

in this conclufion. The Jews, of all people upon earth, were beft

juftified in afcribing national calamities to the anger of offended

Heaven.
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Heaven. They were of a Race long accuflomed to receive rewards

and punifhments through the inftrumentality of Nature ; and of a

Religion which more folemnly and exactly difpenfed them ; for the

moil: part indeed, they were miraculoufly inforced; yet frequently

too, adminiftered in the common order and courle of Nature : fo

that fuch a people, whofe facred books bore teftimony in every

page to the punifhment of crimes by peftilence, by famine, and

the fword, could never hefitate a moment to conclude, that the

calamities of the wicked Galileans were a mark of God's difpleafure

againfr. fin.

3. Laftly, the very words of the reproof [

—

except ye repent, ye

JJjall all likcwife perif}\ evidently imply, that amongil the many
ends effected in the adminiftration of Nature, this was one, to ex-

prefs God's difpleafure at human iniquities, in order to bring men
to repentance—exceptye repent, yeJl:all all likcwife perijh : that

is, perifj for the fame caufe (your fins), and by the fame inflru-

ment (the Roman power). In which it appears, that our bleffed

Lord alluded to his own prediction, of the exterminating vengeance

impending over the whole Nation by the arms of Vefpafian.

But now, if the belief of amoral end, in thefe general calamities,

be a principle of Religion, proper to be inculcated, to fupport the

reverence due to the moral Governor of the world ; What was it,

you will afk, that could" dcferve fo folemn and lb fevere a reproof as

our Lord's words are confeffed to convey, on this occafion ?

The anfwer is eafy. It was that deteftable fuperftition, which

{o often accompanies, and fo fatally infects, this generous principle

of Religion ; the fuperftition of afcribing public calamities, not to

God's difpleafure againft fin in general, but to his vengeance on the

perfons of the unhappy fufferers; who, for fome fancy or other,

this Superftition concludes to be greater tinners than other men.

This deferved all the feverity of our Lord's cenfure, as it implied

grofs ignorance in the nature of the punifhment ; and betrayed a

malignity of heart which defeated the very end of the difpenfation.

Vol.V. Pp 1. When
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i. When Sodom and Gomorra were deftroyed by a fire from

Heaven, and the idolatrous inhabitants of Canaan extirpated by

the command of God, who furnifhed the inftruments, which he

employed, with extraordinary powers for their deftruction, the

people of God were authorifed to conclude, that thofe nations were

finners above all other men ; and, confequently, that their punifh-

ment was inflicted for their own immeafurable iniquities, as well as

for a warning and example to the reft of mankind. But when
God, by the admirable direction of his general providence, fo ad-

jufts the circumftances of the natural and moral fyftems, as to

make the events in the former to ferve for the regulation of the

latter, we muft, in all reafon, conceive that fuch events are princi-

pally defigned as alarms and warnings to a carelefs inattentive

world ; and that their moral purpofe was rather general example

than particular vengeance : for the attaining of which end, it is

fufficient for us to believe, that thofe who fuffer are finners de-

ferving punifhment ; not that they are greater finners than thofe

who have efcaped; poffibly much lefs, as the prefervation of thefe

was neceffary for the carrying on fome other great and infcrutable

defign of Providence, in the more general government of the moral

world.

From all this, it appears, that though, indeed, we be allowed,

on the fobereft principles of reafon, to coniider fuch unhappy iuf-

ferers as the criminal object of an offended Mafter ; yet are we by

no means authorife"d on any principles, either of reafon or religion,

to conclude that they are more criminal than others.

2. This leads me to another reafon of the feverity of our Lord's

reproof; the extreme uncharitablenefs of this wicked fuperftition :

For when once we begin to eftimate the degree of demerit by the

frequency or feverifey of the punifhment, and the degree of God's

disfavour in proportion to the demerit, thefe our diftrefied brethren

will be no longer the object of our pity, but of our fcorn and aver-

fion, as the abandoned and the outcafts of Heaven. And when fu-

perftition is once got into this train, fo frequent and general are

the
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the calamities of human life, that Chriftian communities, from a

brotherhood of love, would foon degenerate into a defperate crew

of mifcreants, each rejoicing in the pains, and triumphing in the

miferies of others.

3. A third reafon of the feverity of the reproof is, That this fu-

perftition has a direct tendency to defeat the very end of the chaf-

tifement. It is inflicted to roufe, to wake, and to alarm a drowfy,

inattentive world ; to beget, in thofe who have efcaped, humility

and circumfpection ; which, by a timely repentance, may avert

the vengeance hovering round them. But when men, by this

wretched error, are become fo debauched as to fancy, that the un-

happy, on whom the evil falls, are Jiniiers above all others, they no

longer conlider the punifliment as a warning of fome approaching

mifchief, but as a patted vengeance, in which themielves are but

remotely concerned, and have therefore no need to fcrutinize their

own conduct, or difturb their quiet with felf-apprehenfions. Thus

the gracious purpofe of Heaven being defeated, and the hand of

mercy ftretched out in vain, an exterminating vengeance follows,

and the dreadful fcene clofes in a final deftrudtion.

This was the cafe of thefe very men to whom the reproof of

Jefus was addrefled. They were far gone in the fuperftition here

condemned. They had long confidered general dif afters in this

abfurd and impious light : and the fuffering Galileans fupported

them in the fatisfaction they took in their own ways. Exemplary

warnings became loft upon them ; and every freih gleam of divine

mercy only ferved to ripen them into the fpeedy objects of his

juftice.

Things were now at a crifis ; and the laft warning-voice from

Heaven was given in the cafe of the Galileans, fullering by that

very fcourge, the Roman power, which {food ready at the door to

drive and fweep away their very name and nation. And now the

gracious Saviour of the world exerts this laft effort of his goodnefs

towards them, in an explanation of the nature of thefe punish-

ments : He fhews that their principal purpofe was for their admo-

p p 2 nition
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nition and amendment, to awake them to repentance, and an abhor-

rence of their ways; which if neglected or delayed, they tooJhould

per///>, and in a more general deibhtion.

But the day of grace was paft : they were deaf to Reafon, to

Nature, and to Religion. Their doom was now pronounced; and

that inftrument of God's vengeance, the Imperial eagle, fcenting

the carcafs * from afar, came down with an exterminating wing on

this devoted Nation, already more than half deftroyed by its intef-

tine vices and corruptions.

The contemplation of this awful judgement is at this time fa

peculiarly ufeful to Us, that I almoft icruple to call you away from

an attention to it, though it be to fet before you a view ofthe won-

ders of divine Providence, which this principle prefents and opens

to us.

For what I propofed, after explaining my text, was to mew,

that the doctrine of it, which afcribes the general calamities,

ARISING FROM NATURAL CAUSES, TO God's DISPLEASURE AGAINST

sin, diiplays his glory in the faireft colours, and eftablifhes man's

peace and happineis on the molt folid foundations.

And, fecondly, that the prefent fashionable opinion, That
NATURAL EVENTS PROCEED NOT FROM A MORAL RULER, AND

HAVE NO RELATION TO MORAL GOVERNMENT, is the lburCe of

perpetual difquiets and alarms to the abandoned and forlorn inhabi-

tants of the earth.

i. Firft then, we may obferve, that the application of natural

events to moral government, in the common courfe of Providence

(a difpofition of things to be diftinguifhed from that whereby God,

in the conftitution of univerfal nature, hath annexed happinefs to

virtue—and to vice, diftrefs and mifery) connects the character of

Lord and Governor-of the intellectual world, with that of Creator

and Preferver of the material : A confideration of great ufe, as for

other religious purpofes refpecting God's glory, fo particularly for

* Matt. xxiv. aS.

this,
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this, that it redreffes the old Manichean impiety, fo derogatory to

it, which makes an evil Principle a fharer with him in the direction

of the Univerfe : For the conftant undifturbed courie of the natu-

ral fyftem, when compared with the disorders of the moral, fir ft

gave birth to that monftrous imagination. Now this doctrine, of

the pre-established harmony, the direction of natural events

to moral government, obviates all irreligious fufpicions ; and not

only latisfies us that there is but one Governor of both fyftem s, but

that both fyftems are conducted by one fcheme of Providence.

To form the conftitution of Nature in fuch a manner that, with-

out controlling or fufpending its laws, it fliould continue through

a long fuccefiion of ages to produce its phyfical revolutions, as they

beft contribute to the prefervation and order of its own fyftem,

juft at thofe precile periods of time when their effects, whether

ialutary or hurtful to man, may ferve as inftruments for the

government of the moral world ; e. g. that a foreign enemy,

amidft our inteftine broils, . mould defolate all the flourifhing works

of rural induftry ; that warring elements, in the ftated order of

natural government, fliould depopulate and tear in pieces a high"

viced city, juft in thofe very moments when moral government re-

quired a warning and example to be held out to a careleis world, is

giving us the noblefr. as well as moft aftonifhing idea of God's

goodness and justice. .

Had the government of the moral fyftem generally required the

controll and alteration of natural laws in that fenfible effect which

we call a miracle *, it might have argued defect of wifdom : Had
the government of the natural fyftem required the operation of fuch

laws as would be always difturbing and defeating the iancfions of

the moral, it might have argued defect of power. But where the

* We can fee but two neceflary occafions of this extraordinary difpenfation ;—the

one, to atteft and fupport the truth of a new Religion coming from God ; the other,

to adminifler a Theocratic government. TKefc are occafions worthy the divine Wrfdoin,

and necefTary in the nature of things.

ftated
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ftated laws of Phyfics, while they are promoting their own purpofe,

are, at the fame time, fo contrived as to fupport, invigorate, and

inforce the fanctions of Religion, this, I fay, muft needs give us

the nobleft, as well as moft aftonifhing idea, of God's wisdom and

power.

Nor do the glories of this Difpenfation afford lefs confolation and

comfort of fecurity to the truly pious man. For when it is under-

ftood, that the courfe of nature was, by the laws impofcd upon it

from the foundations of the world, fo contrived as to co-operate

with the laws of moral government, fuch an one, on the appearance

of any of thefe public warnings to awake the nations from their

lethargy of vice, will never be terrified and diffracted with the vain

apprehenfions of an undiftinguifhing defolation, which is out of his

power to avoid ; as being well affured, from the nature of the

judgement, that a fincere purpofe of amending the public manners

will be able to avert the approaching vengeance.

Nor let men fo rrtionally inftructed in the ways of God fufrer

their well-placed confidence to be fhaken by this plaufible fophiftry,

" That it is utterly unphilofophical to fuppofe that a prefent and

inftantaneous change in our conduct can ftop or avert a natural

event, eftablifhed, by a ftrong connected feries of caufes, which

have kept operating ever fince the foundations of the world." We
can tell thefe pretending reafoners that our religious confidence is

not derived from {o abfurd a principle, a principle erefted on the

narrow and unfaithful ground of fuperftition. Our conclufions are

drawn from the moft reafonable conceptions that man can entertain

of his Creator and Lord : Who, when he made the world (in

which all time was as an inftant before him), the free determina-

tions of the human Will, and the necefTary effects of Laws phyfical,

were fo fitted and^accommodated to one another, that a fincere re-

pentance in the moral world fhould be lure to avert an impending

defolation in the natural; not by any prefent alteration or iufpen-

iion of its eftablifhed Laws, but by originally adjufting all their

operations to all the forefeen circumftances of moral agency : So

as
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as to make Matter and Motion (befides their other purpofes) to ferve

for the regulation of the Underftanding and Will. We fhould blufh,

let me tell them, to be thought fo uninftructed in the nature of

Prayer as to fancy it can work any temporary change in the dif-

pofitions of the Deity, who is the fame yejlerday, to-day, andfor

ever: Yet we are not afhamed to maintain, that God, in the chain

of caufes and effects, which not only fuftains each fyftem, but

connects them all with one another, hath fo wonderfully contrived,

that the temporary endeavours of pious men fhall procure good and

avert evil, by means of that pre-established harmony which

he hath willed to exift between moral actions and natural events.

Thus we fee, thefe two eflential doctrines of Religion, " God's

" judgments in phyfical and civil events," and " the efficacy of

" the good man's prayer," ftand equally on one and the fame

Principle, the belief of that original connexion between the natural

and moral World.

And here let me expoftulate with thofe unhappy men, who,

from a confefled truth that thefe more general defolations proceed

entirely from natural caufes, have too confidently concluded that

they cannot be efteemed the warnings of a moral Governor : and

therefore, after having been moft alarmed by them while they were

impending, have been the firft to ridicule their own imbecillity

;

which had led them, before they were aware, to the very brink

of repentance. An inftance of this unmanly conduct we faw

amongft ourfelves, when Heaven, in mercy, not long fince fhook

a guilty land. A repetition of the ftroke fo alarmed and terrified its

inhabitants, that, in their fright, they feetned in hafte to give a

fpecimen of their contrition and reformation. But a third mock
not coming at the expected interval as that between the firft and

feeond, the rafh project of amending their manners vanifhed like a

morning mi ft ; and they returned with equal fpeed to their accuf-

tomed follies and diffipations. And to what was all this owing but

to a double blunder, unbecoming a nation of Phihfophen ? They

had firft entertained a falfe idea of thefe Warnings, as if they were

phenomena
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phenomena out of nature, prodigious and miraculous ; and whea

they came to underftand that they were only the effects of phy-fi-

cal cauies, they then, by as (hameful an ignorance, concluded.that

they had nothing in them formidable or threatening to an impeni-

tent World. Whereas a moderate fhare of natural theology

would have taught them, that though thefe warnings by difafters

were indeed the operations of the phyfical fyftem, yet they were

providentially connected with the moral, and pre-ordained to fup-

port its fanctions. But where was the wonder that that which

began in Superftition mould end in Irreligion ? for, by a ftrange and

monftrous kind of conception, extremes, in the moral world, are

always begetting their oppofites.

2. But now, in the laft place, let us take a view of the ftace and

(ituatiori of thofe men, who fuppofe that God does not uphold the

World as the moral Ruler of it, but as the phyfical Dilpenferonly ;

and it is certain, that thofe, who deny thefe natural difaflers to be

connected with the moral fyftem, can have no other idea of God's

Government.

Such men, amidft all thefe dreadful warnings of alarming Nature,

will find their condition to be moft difconfolate and forlorn ; their

Principles having bereft them of thofe hopes which are ever fpring-

ing in the breaft of the religious man : who is taught both by

Reafrin and Revelation to conclude, that thefe effects of God's dif-

pleafure againft fin may be averted by fincere repentance. For

though the irreligious Naturalift acknowledges a Governor of the

univerfe, yet, as he fiuppofes this Governor to direct all things by

his natural attributes of power and icifdom, and not by his moral,

oigoodnefs and jufjee^ his acknowledgment of a God affords him no

more iecurity againft his fears than if there were no God at all ;

and that the univerfe lay entirely at the mercy of Chance or Defti-

nv ; becaufie a mere phyfical Director having no refpect to the

fvftem of Rationals, their prefervation or deftruction will not be

dependent on their behaviour, but on the purpofes of the phyfical

fyftcm; the iupport of which (for aught this Philofopher can tell)

may
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may require the deftruction of Mankind, inftead of their preferva-

tion : and the very next (hock of the difordered Globe work thofe

neceflary changes in Matter and Motion which may conclude in the

ruin and annihilation of its inhabitants.

Thus the haplefs Unbeliever, while difordered Nature is founding

in his ears, hath no where to fly for refuge from his terrors : he

fees himfelf in a fatherlefs and abandoned World, expofed to all the

rage of deaf and unrelenting Elements : He may find, indeed, fup-

port and comfort in Religion : but it is below the dignity of his

Philofophic character to feek it along with the fuperftitious herd : it

being unworthy a man of Science to iuppoie, that the fyftem of Na-
ture was created, and is conducted, to ferve any other Purpofes

than its own ; or that the sublime principle of Attraction
was imprefled upon Matter to bring about any other revolutions

than of thofe vaft bodies which are the objects of his learned con-

templation.

In a word, every rational reflexion ferves to eftablifli the religious

Principle ofmy text, as here explained.

It is (hewn to be agreeable to Reafon and to Religion, under the

prefent conftitution of things.

It is fhewn to tend moft to the glory of God, and to the peace and

happinefs of Man.

It is (hewn, that that vain philofopby, which difcards this Princi-

ple from its creed, difhonours Providence, and moil diftrefles Hu-
man life.

What have we then to do, but to regulate our practice, and re-

pofe our confidence, on a Principle fo well eflablifned. A fincere, a

fpeedy and a perfect reformation will not fail to avert the anger of

the Lord, now gone out againft the finful inhabitants of the Earth.

I mean, a reformation of the general manners, where each of us,

in our feveral ftations, mud concur to heal the breaches made in

our excellent Conftitution by our party-follies ; to oppoie the enor-

mous progrefs of avarice and corruption ; to check the wafting rage

Vol. V. Qji for
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for pleafure and amufement ; to (hake off thofe unmanly luxuries

crept in to domeflic life, fome for the gratification of our appetites,

but more, for the difplay of our vanities.

When we have done this, we have done our part. And then thefe

terrors of the Lord will ceafe ; or they will become harmlefs and

even falutary to us. We (hall, if it be our lot to meet that great

day of his coming, foretold by our facred Oracles, not only (land,

with the man of morals, ferene and fearlefs amidft the cra(h of fall-

ing worlds, but, with the religious man, become partaker of the

glories of the Lamb, rife triumphant over them in thofe happier re-

gions of perpetual (lability and peace.

A SERMON
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SERMON II.

ISAIAH xix. 13—14.

The Princes of Zoan are become Fools, the Princes of

noph are deceived ; they have also seduced egypt
The Lord hath mingled a perverse spirit in the midst

THEREOF.

TH E Prophet is here foretelling the difgraces and calamities

which God was then about to bring upon a finful People,

at that time the moft renowned for the wiidom of their civil Po-

licy.

—

The Counfel of the wife Counfellors of Pharaoh is become bru-

tijh
y

faith the Prophet: for the Judgment was attended with

all thofe circumftances of favage brutality, which moft difgrace

Civil Wifdom : 1 willfet (fays God) the Egyptians againfl the Egyp-

tians ', and they /hall fight every one againfl his Brother, and every

one againfl his Neighbour ; City aga'mjl City, and Kingdom againfl

Kingdom. How great a refemblance this denunciation of divine

vengeance bears to the hiftory of the grand Rebellion, every man,

who is not an utter ftrangcr to the moft difgraceful epoch of our

ftory,.
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ftory, will readily perceive ; when Brothers of the fame Houfe, and

Neighbours of the fame City, hoftilely feparated into oppofed Camps

;

when the Inhabitants of adjoining Counties divided, in mutual en-

mity, under their refpective Leaders ; and when the two King-

dom of Scotland and Ireland renounced the protection of their

common Sovereign, and infulted and invaded his imperial crown.

For when a breach is once made in a well-framed Conftitution,

perfected by the wifdom, and regulated on the experience of an-

cient Policy, the confufion which follows it is always more outra-

geous, and frequently more incurable, than diforders arifing in the

loofer and lefs perfect Forms of Government.

The miferies foretold in this Prophecy are reprefented as inflicted

by the avenging hand of God. Behold the Lord rideth upon a

Jivift cloud, andJJmll come into Egypt—The Lord pall finite Egypt.

The mercy which followed is equally reprefented as the work of

his all-gracious hand

—

Hepall smite and heal it *.

And thus, the total deftruction of our Conftitution, and the

fudden and furprifing recovery of it, when things were mod defpe-

rate, have been ever considered, by ferious men, as a manifeft in-

dication of the hand of God, which firft in juft'icefmites, and then,

with equal mercy, heals and reftores.

Indeed, all who believe the moral government of God, how much
foever they may differ concerning his mode of adminiftering it

among Particulars, and how obfcure foever his ways may ap-

pear in the tracls of private life, yet concur to acknowledge and

to revere his vifible interposition in the revolutions of States and

Empires.

In the early years of this returning Solemnity, while mens

thoughts and expreflions were under the influence of recent paf-

iions ; the whole of the celebration might not, perhaps, fo well

anfwer the ends of a public humiliation : when Characters on the

one hand intcmperately painted, and Comparifons
y
on the other,

* Ver. 22.

impioufly
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impioufly invented, turned an act of Worfhip into a day of Con-

tention. But thefe were the unruly workings of a ftorm juft then

fubfided. Time, which fo generally corrupts other religious Rites,

hath given a fobriety and a purity to the returning celebrations of

This.

And as Providence is commonly feen, even in its mod uncom-

mon Operations, to work by fecond Caufes, the fagacity and pru-

dence of thofe who have of late fupplied this Place, have been

more ufefully employed in investigating and collecting thefe

Caufes : From whence, more falutary leflbns may be gathered,

for the ufe of civil life, than are to be met with in any HiStory of

public revolutions, where mere human agency is fuppofed to have

done moft.

James the Ift received the crown of England, with the feeming

advantage, but indeed with the real inconvenience of fucceeding to

a line of imperious Monarchs, who, by a concurrence of various

accidents, had been enabled to make bold incroachments on the li-

berty of the Subject, and the old genius of the Constitution. Thefe

incroachments had been almoft Sanctified by the regal glories of the

laft of that haughty race. But James, inilead of providing againft

the impending mifchiefs of fo critical a fituation, when a new

intereft then rifing called loudly to fet the balance even, took

advantage of the Crown's over-weight, to advance thofe occasional

ads of intemperate Prerogative into a regulated Syftem of arbitrary

power.

In thefe Myfteries of State he took early care to initiate his Son :

who received them, when he came to the fucccllion, with much
more good faith than they were delivered to him by his Father ;

and (as on that account it happened) with more fatal conSequences

to himfelf. For, what was only Policy in James, became Religion

in the Martyr Charles : and King-craft is made of much more duc-

tile ftuffthan Church-bigotry; at leaft it knows when to yield and

when to act inflexibly ; whereas the Policy which is not of this world,

nor, I am afraid, of the other, is apt to do both, unlkilfully and

perverlely.
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perverfely. Thus James favoured the Hierarchy, as it was a but-

tress to the Crown ; Charles revered it as the Ordinance of Heaven :

The Son therefore, to preferve the Order itfelf. fatally confented

to exclude the Bifhops from their feat in Parliament : but the Father

would have avoided this error, and flopped the ruin in its firfl move-

ment, fince Biihops out of Parliament, he knew, could be of little

fervice to his Prerogative. And, on the fame principle, we may

conclude, that, had he found them already out of Parliament, he

would never have rifked his Crown for their perfervation. Yet this,

the virtuous Son refolved to do ; and he flood the defperate hazard

with the greatefl complaifancy of Confcience.

If the civil rights of the People had for a long time been ill

underflood, or little regarded, the wonder was the lefs that the

rights of Religion had been fo grofsly violated. Thefe Princes

held that all were to conform to the Religion of the State % and

that, for every man to worfhip God in his own way, the Fa-

ther thought was a factious, and the Son, an impious invafion of

the Supremacy.

Leafl of all (hall we think it flrange that, amidfl thefe errors

in Government, neither of thefe Princes attended to that large

acceffion of property and power, which was filently, but rapidly,

devolving on the People. So that by the time Charles was mofi

intent to pufh forward his Father's defpotic Syflem, the People

rvere become rich by a. long commercial peace: and therefore

lefs difpofed to bear, and more able to repel, what they deemed to

be opprefiion.

Under thefe circumflances, for fourteen years together, they

modeftly and conflitutionally profecuted the Claim of their Rights,

in the Courts of Juflice and in the Courts of Legiflature. They

fought redrefs by Law, but the fountain of Juflice, by running

through the Palace, was become corrupted. They fought redrefs

in Parliament, which was often obtained ; but as often violated or

evaded as it was obtained; till, at length, the very door of redrefs

was fhut againfl them, and a long remiflion of Parliament deprived

them
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them of the laft fupport of the miferable, the very hope of

being relieved. For the ill-advifed Sovereign chofe to reign with-

out Parliaments; poor and needy, in the ftile of a Cappadocian

Monarch,

Manclpih locuples, egens arts—
rather than be the opulent Head of a free and a free-giving

People.

The Treafury having been long exhaufted, and thus kept unre-

pleniihed, all men forefaw that on the leafl: commotion, whether

at home or abroad, a Parliament would be forced upon the Court.

And the Country Party, as it was called, did not negledr. to ac-

celerate this remedy, by taking advantage of the indifcretions of

a great Churchman, to kindle and inflame the liturgic heats in

Scotland.

But as what was then called Puritanism (which, in the fub-

fequent confufions, fplit into many Sects of various denominations)

was fo intimately connected with this quarrel, and did fo largely

contribute to the confufions it produced, it may not be improper

juft to recount its origine and progrefs ; the claims it made, and

the treatment it received.

In the early times of Reformation, unhappy fcruples arofe

amongft the Clergy concerning the Government of the national

Church. But thefe captious men underftood fo little of religious

rights, that they had no fooner formed a Party, than they thought

themfelves obliged in conference to overthrow the eftabiifhed Hie-

rarchy ; and to erect what they called, the Discipline, in its

place. Their firft attack was by remonjlranees to Parliament : and

when that failed, by entering into criminal cabals, to extort, what,

they found, would not be readily given up to them. But this

factious Spirit, meeting with the able and vigorous administration

of Elizabeth, was timely fupprefled ; and the very attempt to dif-

turb fo popular a Government brought upon them a general Odium.

Vol. V. R r And
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And here, in patting, it may not be amifs to obferve, that while

thefe Englilh Puritans, who embraced the abominable opinion

of Calvin concerning Predeftination, were ftruggling with the

State for an EJiabliJhment> the Dutch Remonstrants, who were

raifed, at the lame time, by Providence to free the Church of

Chrift from the impiety of this Doctrine, never contended for more

than a toleration.

Hitherto the fault lay entirely on their fide ; who, in a feditious

way, aimed at more than was their due. But they paid dearly

for their folly ; for, in this unfuccefsful ftruggle, they loft, as is

commonly the cafe in party-quarrels, what they had the belt pre-

tence to demand. For when their Enthufiafm,. as a new Sect, was

reafonably abated, and their factious temper, as an old one, had

been vigoroufly oppofed ; they feemed well content to accept what

they had at firft wantonly rejected. But, they now met with

an exafperated Government (too ready to return their infults),

which, inftead of complying with this more fober requeft, enacted

a number of penal ftatutes, to compel their conformity to the efta-

blifhed Worfhip.

When James fucceeded to the Crown of England, he came South

with much prejudice again ft thefe Difciplirwrians ; from whofe Bre-

thren in the North he had undergone the moft fcandalous indigni-

ties ; fo that he was fufficiently indifpofed to remit or foften the ri-

gour of thefe penal Laws. His Son detefted the Puritans, as they

were the declared enemies of his Favorite Prelacy ; and therefore,

throughout the former part of his reign, treated them with fuch.

feverity, (the Laws having made their enemies their judges, or,

at leaft, their judges were become their enemies) that many
of them abandoned their native Country for new fettlements in

America.

Mens civil and religious rights being thus equally trampled on,

it is natural to believe, that, when the Country-intereft firft made

head againft the Court, the Patriots and the Puritans would meet

half-
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half-way, to aft in concert againft opprefiive x^uthority : Their

grievances for violated rights, and, what is more, their prin-

ciples in favour of the doctrine of refinance, being precifely the

fame.

And now, Religion and Liberty become the united cry, the

fatal Scene began to open. The difturbances in Scotland forced the

King back upon Parliaments. The firfr, he called was ready to re-

ftore the Confritution, and preferve the rights of the Crown, when
he unfkilfully diflblved it. The next, into whofe hands he fell,

never remitted of their remorfelefs vengeance till they had deftroyed

the King, the Conflitution, and Themfelves.

It unfortunately happened, that the Sovereign's frequent breach

of faith had made the Patriots fo diffident of his Word, that they

would find no ground on which to begin a reformation, but that

whereon, if ever they became factious, they might erect a Ty-
ranny of their own : I mean that fatal, unconftttutional Law, which

impowered the Parliament to fit till it fhould be pleafed to diflolve

itfelf.

When this point was fecured, they began indeed as if they had

no other intention than to reform thofe grofs enormities of Prero-

gative, which had well nigh overturned our free Conflitution, and

rendered it defpotic. And in this generous labour the greatefl: and

wifeft in thole two auguff, aflemblies heartily concurred : All they

who afterwards became the temporary Guard and moft fhining Or-

nament of that unhappy Monarch's military Court. And what was

ineffectual to the fafety of their Matter ; they gained for themfelves

that lafting glory in the records of Hiftory, which dilinterefted

Virtue only can procure.

The King had now made ample fatisfa&ion for all his former

mifcarriages : And our free State was fully vindicated, in a regular

and parliamentary way. The two Houfes had now obtained all

the fecurity for the enjoyment of their recovered rights, which the

nature of the Conflitution would afford ; and were, therefore, in all

R r 2 reafon.
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reafon, now to perform their promifes, of " making the King, as

foon as he mould be pleafed to give them this fecurity, the greatefi

and moft glorious Monarch of his time'''

But the King made his concettion s with fo ill a grace, that they

only ferved to remind the Public of hrs former breaches of faith,

aud.to revive their diffidence in the royal Word.

This fupplied the Demagogues of the Houfe with a Shew of ne-

ceflity for fame further fecurity againft the King's return to his old

mode of Government. But all, which, by the nature of the Con-

stitution, could be given, had been given already. Yet this

would not induce thefe men to defiir. : they held it pardonable

if they themfelves made one breach in the Constitution, when

it was to prevent the Crown from ever making more ; and there-

fore, with great confidence in their Caufe, they demanded the

Militia.

When Charles, who, till now, kept granting all they required,

had got them at this advantage, the making breaches in the Consti-

tution (the very thing which gave them all their credit againft

him), he fuddenly ftopt Short. He found himfelf in a condition to

divide the People with them ; and, what was more to his reputation,

to draw the wifer and worthier part of the Parliament along with

him. An appeal was now made to the Sword, and a war imme-

diately enfued.

At this fad period, when Patriotifn had degenerated into Faclion,

the King for once acted ably, and feized the lucky opportunity of

putting his Parliament in the wrong.

And in the wrong they furely were. Yet, in the majority of thofe

who demanded this unconfitutional fecurity, there was not any formed

defign againft the Monarchy, it was rather an ill-timed provision and

overcare for their own fafety *.

* One who perhaps had this formed defign fpeak9 the very fenfe of thofe who had

it not, in thefe words—if a war of this nature muft be determined by treaty, &c.

Ludlow, fol. ed, p. 52, at the top.

I fuppofe
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I fuppofe it to be a truth unqueftioned in Politics, " That the

" utmost Security which a Conflitutioa can give for the obier-

" vanceof a public regulation, is a good Security." The indem-

nity of Particulars, the private fafety of Thofe who extorted thefe

royal concefiions
:

is another matter. The Patriots plainly under-

ftood they had mortally offended a vindictive King ; for though the

Martyr could forgive, yet the Monarch was of a different temper

;

and that, fooner or later, they or their families might fall a fa-

crifice to his refentments : For well they knew, that, although

the People would be ftill likely enough to interpofe in behalf

of Patriotifm againft the violation of Parliamentary Eftabliihments ;

yet there were fmall hopes that they would ever be brought to move

in Court quarrels, on the private complaints of the Patriots.

This was Policy,, indeed ; but a Policy difclaimed by Public Vir-

tue. For when the queftion is reduced to this, whofe intereft is

to take place; that of the Public, or of Particulars? the true

Patriot will not hefitate in his choice. But the Falje did here,

what is the eflential of his Policy to do, he covered his own intereft

under that of the Public : and being well perfuaded that himfelf

was in danger, he endeavoured to perfuade others, that the Con-

stitution was fo likewife. And he. was but too iuccefsful in the

impofition.

This may feem ftrange ; for nothing is more placable than a pro-

voked People, when they have brought their Governors to reafon.

But we muft remember, the Patriots had a powerful Ally in this

quarrel ; who having yet received no fatisfaction at all, were well

difpofed, and at the fame time well able, by the nature of their

Profeffion, to keep up the rage and apprehenfions of the People.

This neglect of their fo trufty Coadjutors may, at firft fight, appear

ftill more ftrange ; That they, who had united in a common quar-

rel ; whofe feveral rights had been alike invaded ; who had laboured

under equal fufferings ; and who, from their firft confederacy, had

ferved the Cause with equal zeal and fuccefs ; that of thefe con-

federated
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federated Parties, the One fhould have gained every thing which

Patriots could defire, and the Other only (which, but to the ma-

lice of a Puritan, could be no fatisfaction at all) the exclufion of

the Bifhops from their feat in Parliament. For what lefs could

be expected, when the Patriots had procured the abolition of illegal

and tyrannic Courts; a Declaration of the People's Rights; and a

triennial Parliament ; than that the Puritans fhould recover, what

the law of nature itfelf had given them, a full Toleration for their

Difcipline and mode of worfhip ? But fo little was this part of

natural law underftood, that it is very probable, had a Toleration

been demanded by the Patriots, the King and his Divines would

have broken with the Parliament on that point, jufr. as they after-

tcrwards did, on the abolition of Epifcopacy. It is very certain,

that had the King offered a Toleration to the Puritans, they would

have rejected it on the very fame principle : For it was an axiom in

the Theology of both, That to connive at error was to

fartake in the guilt of it. Hence the King was naturally

inclined to perfecute Sectaries ; and the Puritans to overturn Efta-

blifhments. Now, things being in this train, when the Patriots,

anxious for themfelves, as before for the Public, infifted on further

fecuriry for the royal conceflions, they found an eafy way of bring-

ing the Puritans (who as yet had gained nothing) into their mea-

fures ; which was, by making one of their unco?iJlitutionalfecnrities

to be, the abolition of Episcopacy.

But the fword was already drawn; and not in behalf of the

Constitution on either fide ; for the King, who now profefled

to defend it, frill miftook his own Adminiftration for it; and the

Parliament, which levied war on a point unconjlitntional, was foon

.governed by men who profeffed to overthrow it ; fo that the fword

was not likely to be fheathed, till Tyranny on the one hand,

or Anarchy on the other, had introduced a new fpecies of {laugh-

ter in place of the old ; and Judicial murders had fucceeded to the

Military.

It
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It is true, that iri the courfe of this mutual carnage, each

Party, in its turn, offered and accepted propofals for peace. But

this was not from any real defire or hope of obtaining it, but to

cajole the People to whom that fide would have been extreme odious,

which had appeared averfe to laying down their arms. However,

partly through the experienced calamities of war, and partly from

mens better knowledge of one another, by means of thofe reciprocal

meflages for peace, the better fort of Courtiers grew more averfe to

defpotic rule, and the honefter Patriots more difgufted with popu-

lar devices ; which might have produced fome good effect, had not

thefe dawnings of returning fenfe and fobriety been fuddenly over-

caft by the unexpected appearance of a New Party, riling out of the

ferment of the self-denying Ordinance; A fwarm of armed

Enthufiafts, who out-witted the Patriots, out-prayed the Puritans,

and out-fought the Cavaliers ; and, with the mod rapid progrefs,

overturned and defolated all before them, in their extreme hafte to

fet up the fifth Monarchy of King Jefus.

Thus fell the unhappy King in a popular ftorm ; raifed, indeed,

by himfelf ; but inflamed by his enemies, even after he had cor-

rected the diforder of thofe unruly Elements which gave it birth,

and were now ready, as he faw too late, to bear down all things

in their courfe.

The King had many Virtues, but all, of fo unfociable a com-

plexion as to do him neither fervice nor credit.

His Religion, in which he was fincerely zealous, was over-run

with Scruples: and the fimplicity, if not the purity, of his Morals*

was debafed by Cafuiftry.

His natural affeSiions (a rare virtue in that high ftation) were fo

exceflive as to render him a Have to all his Kin : and his focia!, fo

moderate as only to enable him to lament, not to preferve his friends

and ferv..nts.

His Knowledge was extenfive, though not exact : and his Courage

clear, though not keen : yet his Modeify far furpailing his magna*

nimitv,
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nimity, his Knowledge only made him obnoxious to the doubts of

his more ignorant Minifters : and his Courage, to the irrefolution of

his lefs adventurous Generals.

In a word, his Princely qualities were neither great enough nor

bad enough to fucceed in that mod difficult of all attempts, the

enflaving a free and jealous People.

The full conviction of this truth made Laud (who was not fo

defpicable a Politician as we commonly fuppofe him) upon feeing

his Coadjutor, Strafford, led out to {laughter, lament his fate

in thefe emphatic and indignant words,

—

He ferved a Prince who

knew not how to be, nor to be made, Great *.

The execrable Parricide which followed, cannot, indeed, in

ftridtnefs of fpeech, be charged upon the Patriots and Puritans

;

who, when it was too late, did all in their power to prevent it

:

However, without changing the nature of things, they cannot be

totally acquitted of that horrid impiety ; fnice their rejecting, from

felfifh and perverfe motives, the full reparation the King had made

to the Public, becaufe he would not agree to an unconjlitutionalfe-

curity for themselves, was the unavoidable occafion of all the

mifchiefs that enfued. For though no man mall be made to an-

fwer for the evils which, through human perverfity, arife from

the faithful difcharge of his duty : yet no cafuiftry will acquit him,

even of the undefigned mifchiefs which fpring naturally from his

unjuir. purfuits -}-.

* Hiftovy of his own Life and Troubles, p. 178.

f Col. Axtel, one of the Regicides, faid at the Gallows,—" I mu ft truly tell you

" that before thefe late wars, it pleafed the Lord to call me by his grace, through the

"iivri «/ /k Ministry j and afterwards keeping a clay of humiliation in falling and

" prayer with Mr. Samuel Ash, Mr. Love, Mr. Woodcock, and other Ministers

" in Laurence Lane, they did fo clearly ftate the caufe of the Parliament, that I was

"fully convinced in my iwn c.onfcience of the jujine/s of the ivar, and thereupon en-

" gaged in the Parliament fervice, which (as I did and do believe) was the cause of

" the Lord ; I ventured my life freely for it, and now dye for it." State Tryals,

vol. II. 3d ed. p. 415.

Thefe
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Thefe confufions kept increafing, under different Forms, each

more ridiculous or more horrid than the other, till this miferable

Nation, now become the fcorn and opprobrium of the whole Earth,

at length grew tired, rather than afhamed, of its repeated follies.

In this temper they haftily recalled the Heir of the Monarchy :

And as the caufe of all their miferies had been the infilling on un-

, reafonable conditions from the Crown, they did like men driven

out of one extreme, who never take breath till they have plunged

themfelves into another, they ftrove to atone for their unjuft de-

mands upon the virtuous Father by the moft lavifh conceflions to

his flagitious Son ; who fucceeded to the Inheritance with all thofe

advantages of an undefined Prerogative, which an ambitious Prince

could wifh for the foundation of an arbitrary Syftem. A fad pre-

fage to the Friends of Liberty, that their generous labours were not

yet at an end ! Indeed, within lefs than half a century, the old

family-projects, taken up again by the two laft princes of this line,

revived the public quarrel. But it was conducted under happier

Aufpices, not by the afliftance of Sectaries, but by the natio-

nal Church : and concluded in the final eftablifhment of a free

Conftitution.

And now, to reflect a little on this melancholy Story. Never

did Piety and Politics, in their friendly affociation for the public

fervice, project any thing more ufeful to Church and State, than

the inftitution of this annual Solemnity ; which ferves to keep

awake an awful knfe of Providence, to create an abhorrence

of licentioufnefs, and to cherifh a generous but fober affection for

Liberty.

Nor was there ever any period in the Englifh Story fo fruitful of

important Leffons for the ufe of civil Life as that which, with fo

much fhame, we now commemorate ; and which, but for this ufe,

the wifdom of Government would, I conceive, have, long ago,

buried in oblivion.

Of the various inftructions, which both Patriots and Minis-

ters may gather from thefe crimes and follies of our Forefathers,

Vol. V. S s 1 (hall
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I (hall beg leave but juft to mention two or three of the mod im-

portant.

I. The Patriot may learn, from the immediate caufe of the

War, that when, at any time, his brave and fuccefsful ftruggles

for his Country have restored again the difordered balance of power

in a free Community, he may learn, I fay, to be content with that

Security for the enjoyment of his labours which the nature of the

Conftitution affords ; and not think of demanding fuch branches of

the Prerogative in hoftage, which, if given, would deftroy that

very balance, for the prefervation of which, he pretends to

require them. On this rock the Patriots of that time ran ; which

caft them, ftript of their popularity, on the unfaithful and aban-

doned ground of their Adverfaries : For what material difference

is there between afting unconstitutionally for the fake of

monarchic power, and acting thus for the fake of popular ? And
whenever the Patrons of liberty fhall give this advantage to the

Enemies of it, as much of that popularity which the fjrft lofe, the

other will gain ; and fo, the conteft becoming more equal, Force

alone muft decide : which cannot but end in the ruin of the

Conftitution, after it is become a principle with both, to alter and

unfettle it.

II. The Patriot may learn from the self-denying Ordi-

nance, to beware of all innovations not (tridlly conjlitutional, how
right foever they may appear to the friends of Juftice, or equal to

the friends of Liberty. And could any thing be more fpecious than

that fair diflribution of power and profit, in what was called the

new model ? The members of the two Houfes had ingrafted to

themfelves all the pofts and offices in the Military. This raifed

fufpicions amongft their people, that men who got fo greatly by

the war would never be very forward to put an end to it. Here-

upon the Parliament, in a fit of affected generofiry, pafled an Ordi-

nance, which feparated the interefts of the two bodies, by not per-

mitting a Member of either Houfe to receive a Commiflion in the

Army.
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Army. But what was the effect of this reparation ? A deluge of

independent Republicans broke at once into that Camp, which

was formed, or pretended to be formed, for the defence of King and

Parliament. Such was the fad iflue of an unconstitutional

independence arifing from the new model! And all this was,

to avoid the imaginary danger of a dependence flridly conflitutional

:

that is, a dependence of the parts, on one another ; a dependence as

neceflary for the regular motions of the civil machine of free Go-

vernment, as any the like fubordinate combinations in phylical or

artificial bodies.

I. Again, Ministers of State may learn, from the faults of

Charles's adminiftration, not to diipenfe with the royal Word for

the fake of fome prefent convenience ; which (befides the public

mifchiefs that attend the violation of a thing fo facred) is indeed

the cancelling their own beft fecurity. When the King's ableft

fervant had, in the great wants of the Treafury, encouraged his

Matter to break his faith, fo often pledged to his Parliament, never

more to exert any of thofe branches of baleful Prerogative, which

they had fo often fulminated ; he little fufpecled that he was open-

ing the way to his own ruin, by habituating his royal Matter to

think (lightly of his promifes, in the number of which was pro-

tection to himfelf. And when he underttood the whole feverity

of his fate, which this policy had brought upon him, it was with

no good grace that he exclaimed, Put not your trufi in Princes, for

there is no faith in them.

II. Another leffon Ministers of State may learn from the

tranfa&ions of thofe times, of no lefs importance to their Matter's

interett, and their own honour, which is, never in their Sove-

reign's diftrefTes to throw their own mifcarriages upon Him, and

to turn all his graces upon themfelves. A faithful fervant to his

Prince (and fuch a one the two Charles's had) will procure friends

for his Matter ; and provide for himfelf only through his

Matter's favour : fuch a Servant will give hoheft Counfels ; yet

if others be followed, he will excufe, with all his wit and nu-

S s 2 thority.
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thority, the (hare his Matter had in promoting them. Eutitw

the hard fate of the Martyr Charles to he commonly ferved hy

Minifters lb ungenerous, that they were the firft to decry unfuc-

cefeful Counfels though given hy themfelves, and to throw them

upon the obftinacy, the bigotry, and the uxorious folly of the So-

vereign. A bafenefs of conduct which contributed as much to

make the King odious to the Public, as all the intrigues of the Long

Parliament. It is no wonder that thefe unfaithful Servants took

the advantage of his misfortunes to prefs him for dignities and

places of trull: and power, at a time when fuch things afforded

little benefit to themfelves, yet were of infinite diflervice to their

Mailer. For thefe ill-timed honours exafperated the perfonal en-

mities of the Leaders in Parliament againfl thefe Minifters, and

indifpofed them to any terms of accommodation with the King :

For they had reafonably laid their account to fhare with the Cour-

tiers, in the Sovereign's good graces, whenever a Peace mould be

brought about : but now they were made defperate, by finding that

the King had nothing left to give.

In the laft place, 1 would obferve, that this ftruggle between

King and Parliament, before each fide flew to Arms, will ferve to

confirm a general truth of much importance to all Parties, That,

in civil contentions, the Opposition (to ufe a modern term) is

much apter to degenerate into faction, than a Ministry to run

into defpotic meafures. For the very attempt to decry an Admi-

niftration, will, by degrees, render it fage ; but the application of

m'mijerial power againft an Oppojition, makes Oppofitlon popular at

once ; and popularity prefently runs into licence. Thus, in fact,

it happened here. Before either fide had taken the field, the King's

Adminiftration was grown public-fpirited, and the Parliament was

become a Faction. «

To conclude all, Let no lover of his Country be too ready to

take fcandal at the contentions to which free States are fo obnoxious.

Civil commotions have the fame ufe, in the moral world, that

flormy
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ftormy and tempeftuous feafons have in the phyfical In the fhg-

nation of a continued calm, the befr. iyftem fickens and decays; but

thefe periodic agitations flifle corruption in the feed, give new vigour

to the languid Constitution, and enable the vital Principles of it to

perform their deftined operations. It is true, indeed, when a

ftorm is let loofe upon either Syftem, it ravages and deftroys what

it was meant to fupport and actuate. The Syjietn of Nature has

the Providence of God to curb the blind violence of Stubborn mat-

ter, which elfe, in the impetuofity of its courfe, would foon re-

duce itfelf to its former Chaos. The Political Syftem has nothing

but the Providence of Government to fuftain it againft its own
fury, from falling into Anarchy. But the Providence of Govern-

ment is weak and bounded ; and needeth all the affiftance of good

fubjefts to Strengthen its hands, and enforce obedience to its in-

fulted Authority. It was the rejection of this falutary duty in

fome, and the carelefs difcharge of it in others, which, at the fatal

period we now commemorate, was the laft caufe of all the defolation

that enfued.

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Revelation of St. John, chap. x. ver. n.

And he said unto me, Thou must prophesy again, before

many Peoples, and Nations, and Tongues, and Kings.

f^O and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father

;

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl, was the great Commiflion

intrufted by our Divine Mafter to his Difciples. And we know
how faithfully they difcharged their truft; thefe latter ages of ex-

tended Commerce having difcovered the molt evident marks and

traces of their footfteps, in every Region, how remote foever, of

the then known World.

But there was a New World to be difclofed, another Hemi-
fphere to be explored ; though referved for thofe daring Adventurers

who in thefe later times have pierced through the tracklefs wafte of

the great Atlantic Ocean.

And for this Orphaned World the holy Spirit made the like chari-

tableprovifion.—Where the future fortunes of the Church, from its

Vol. V. T t humble
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humble Cradle to its inthronization in glory, are foretold to St.

John, in a regular feries of Prophetic vifions, enigmatically re-

prefented, the Apoftle fees a mighty angel defend from Heaven \ a

rainbow furrounding his head; his face like the Sun, and his feet as

pillars offre *. In this fo graphical a defcription of the Son of God,

cloathed in all the pomp and majefty of his Father, the attitude

is mofr. obfervable ; His right foot was on the Sea, and his left

on the Earth -j- : An attitude expreffive of his ready Providence ad-

drefTed, in the fullnefs of time, to unveil this new world fo long

concealed in the bofom of the Deep ; and pointing out to his

Church the religious ufe that was to be made of this difcovery.

For the angel having fworn (which denotes the revelation to be a

matter of high importance) and intimated (by the words, there

foall be time no longerJ that the confideration of time is not to be

taken in \, the Subject being of a diftant period ; he addrefles him-

felf to St. John, who here reprefents the Church, in the words of

my text

—

Thou mujl prophefy again before many peoples, and nations,

and tongues, and Kings.—As much as to fay, " The Church hath

been faithful to her great Truft, in all things which have been

hitherto in her power to difcharge. But a time will come, when

this mighty labour, fo fuccefsfully undergone, in the converfion of

the Old World, is to be repeated in the New. For the Church muft

Prophesy again, or preach the Gofpel for the fecond time to

many new-difcovered People and Nations." To prophefy, figiiifying

here what it does in many other Places of the New Teftament, to

preach the glad tidings of the Gofpel.

Hence it appears, that to preach the Gofpel to the new World

when difcovered, is not a mere acT: of fimple Charity, but a work

of indifpenfable duty.

The providential Bifcovery was at length made ; and though, in

itfelf, replete with all the feeds of temporal and fpiritual Bleffings,

yet was it the immediate occafion of the moft infernal mifchiefs.

* Rev. chap. x. ver. i. •} Ver. z.

X oti ^oios a* i'rai '"• v. 6.

For
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For as in the old World the Devil ftept in to intercept the firft fruits

of Creation due to the all-bounteous Author, fo was it, in the new:

While, under the mafk of Religion, if ever Popery might be faid

to wear that mafk, the Evil One excited his Agents to defolate this

late-difcovered Continent, by the butchery and facrifice of millions;

and all, for having more gold than they knew how to ufe, and

more Land than they knew how to cultivate. But while thefe

Dogs of Hell were crying havock, and the Inhabitants of the new
World en the brink of extirpation, God raifed up his chofen In-

struments in the old to reftore Christianity to its health and purity,

then labouring in its lad pangs under popifh tyranny and fuper-

ftition. For the Gofpel, long fequeftered and fhut up, was of ne«

ceflity to be known again before it could be preached again. The
Reformation of Religion once more opened this living Source.

And then it was that the Senfe of my Text became apparent ; and

that the Church firft addreffed itfelf to this undertaking.

Nor was this the only benefit. The Church of Rome itfelf, in

order to fupport its fhaken ufurpation, was obliged in this, as in

other palliations of its abufes, to vie with us in the difcharge of this

fecond Mifjion, in which our venerable Corporation has borne fo large

a Share.

I am but little acquainted with the hiftory of its pious Eftablifh-

ment ; but I reafonably fuppofe it to have been founded in obe-

dience to this second Call : and, confequently, that the peculiar

objects of its exalted Charity were the barbarous Americans, fo long

kept hid in the Shadow of Death.

I. Our Colonies, indeed, opened the Door to this fpiritual En-

terprize ; and were, in reafon, to be paid for their pains with fome

portion of the heavenly Manna ; not i'o much for relief of their

own wants, as for the wants of their Pofterity. Our Colonies were

formed and firft peopled by religious and confeientious men ; who,

made uneafy at home by their intolerant Brethren, left the Old

World, to enjoy, in peace, that firft and chief prerogative of Man,

Tta the
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the free worjhip of God according to his own Confcience : At one time

Puritans driven over by the Epifcopal Church; at another,

Churchmen forced thither by the Prefbyterian Faction ; juft as

the revolutions of State threw the civil power into one or the other

hand. For it muB be remembered (though to the opprobrium of

humanity) that, of all the errors of that Antichriftian Church

from which the Gospellers were, with dcrifion, expelled, this

mod abominable of all, Persecution for Opinions, ftuck the

fafteft; and after having tarniihed the fplendor of almoit. every

Protectant Community in its turn, was the lateft, and with moft

difficulty, fha-ken off.

Now, amongft the general Wants of new Colonies, compofed of

fuch kind of Men, Religion is rarely one. Of this our Colonifts-

carried over aa ample Cargo ; fufficient for themfelves and their

Pofterity : and might therefore have been fafely left to live upon

their own Stock.

So that had this been all, our important Miffion had not ftopped

at the Door, but only taken advantage of its opening, to addrefs

ourfelves directly to the Gentiles.

But though the zeal of the firvt Colonifts (rekindled by this vio-

lent remove to the other Hemifphere) kept Religion alive and ac-

tive, yet their Poverty difabled them from fupplying fuel to the

vital flame; I mean, provifion for A preaching Ministry. In-

fbmuch, that, without the kindly aniftance of their Mother-Coun-

try, this new Chriftian-Commonwealth had been, as the Roman

hiftorian exprefies it of the imperial City in its Cradle, Res unius

JEtatis. Againfr. this danger, a timely aid was to be provided. And

the Founders of our Society not being Fanatics, would not intruft

the care to Fanatics : a People always ready, yet never fitted for

one of thefe IpirituakEnterprizes , indeed, fo forward as to go out

upon a fccond call, naked and pennylefs like thofe holy men, who,

with the large viaticum of Miracles^ went out upon the firfi. It

was thought fit therefore to allign a decent maintenance for thefe

late labourers in the Lord's Vineyard ; who, having food all the

day
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day idle, were called, at the lafl hour, to their work. To this the

Charter of Incorporation alludes ; where, fpeaking of the purpofe

of the Society to appoint Miiiionaries to the Colonies, it adds

—

•which, by reifon of their poverty, are dejlitute and unprovided of a

Maintenance for Minifters, and the public worjkip of God.

This purpofe hath been hitherto foberly purfutd : our MiHiona-

ries to America having carefully avoided the Conduct of thofe of

Rome, into the Levant ; whofe principal defign hath hitherto been

to reduce the diftreffed Churches of Greece and Alia to a fubmifiion

to the Papal-Tyranny.

Notwith ftandig this fage and decent conduct, certain of the Colo-

nies, where the Eftablilhed Church is Prefbyterian, and ftill in its

antient fpirit of Purity, have taken offence at our Million exercifed

in their quarters, though only for the fervice of the difperfed Mem-
bers of the Epifcopal Church, refiding amongft them.

Such a behaviour in a People, where wealth and Civil Pafitioiti

have, as ufual, inflamed religious zeal, is enough to remind us of

that crilis, when the Difciples of Jefus are directed toflake off the dufl

of their feet for a iejlimony againji them.

Nor would fuch a Seceffion lead us from the proper bufmefs of

the Society. For though a Million to the Colonies was firlr. in

the execution, yet, as appears from what hath been, faid, it was-

only fecondary in the original Scheme.

Here, then, we might well leave thefe contentious People to

themfelves, did not a miferable circumftance ftill call for our re-

jected Charity : I mean, the fpreading Gentilism in the Colonies

themfelves. Not a brutal ignorance of God, as amongftthe favage

Natives ; but a blafphemous contempt of his holy Diipenfations,

amongft our Philofophic Coloni/ls. The Origine of which folly was>

however, no more than this

The rich produft of the Plantations foon fupplied the Colonics

with all the conveniencies of life. And men are no fooner at their

eafe, than they are ready addrefled to pleafure. So that the fecond

Venture of our Colomfts was for the luxuries offocial life : amongli

which,
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which, the Commodity called Freethinking was carefully con-

figned to them, as that which would give a relifh and feafoning to

all the reft. For in this clofe union of 6enfe and Reafon in our

Nature, the Man is at unreft, till each part be properly accommo-

dated. While the body is content with a temperate enjoyment of

its appropriated Good, the mind finds its pleafure in the purfuit of

Knowledge, and in the practice of Virtue. But when the body

plunges into the luxury of Senfe, the mind will extravagate through

all the regions of a viciated Imagination. And thefe corporeal and

intellectual Vices fupporting one another, the ravages they make of

Humanity are not to be controlled.

Thus it came to pafs, that the very People, whofe Fathers were

driven for Confcience-fake into the ivajie and howling TVildernefs, is

now as ready to laugh at that Bible, the moft precious relick of their

ruined Fortunes, as at their Ruffs and Collar-bands..

Agaiuit this outrageous Folly (the fure prognoftic of a falling

State) the deareft Charity requires us to oppofe all our fpiritual en-

deavours, before we go on upon the great Duty to which we are

fummoned in my text.

II. This brings me to that point, which I next propofed to

confider, Our MiJJion to the Gent'des. And here, in entering on the

fubject, it may not be unufeful to obferve the advantages which

Popery hath over the Reformed, in training up their Labourers to

this Harveft. For we fhould be unjuft to Rome not to acknow-

ledge its zeal to be equal to that of other Churches, in difplaying

the Christian Banner throughout the habitable world.

To fee their advantages in a true light, we fhould confider what

are the proper qualifications of one of thefe Soldiers o/ChriJi—What
he is difpofed to do, and what he is ready to fuffer, in this reli-

gious warfare, amongft Heathens, whether civilized or barbarous

—

He muff: have an ardent zeal and unwearied diligence ; Appetites

fubdued to all the diftreffes of want, and a Mind fuperior to all the

terrors of mortality.

Now,
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Now, thefe qualities and habits, their feveral Orders of Religious

(from whence their Miflionaries are taken) very early labour to in-

culcate. One quality is more deeply implanted by this Order,

another by that ; and the mod neceffary and effential are formed in

all: thus all the monaftic Institutions kindle and keep alive that

exalted charity which ends in a Self-facrifice for the falvation of

our Brother.

The Jesuites fubdue the Will by the fevere difcipline of blind

obedience : to Hand wherever they are placed, and to run where-

ever they are called. The Carthusians fubdue the Appetites by

a tedious courfe of bodily labours and mortifying abfrinences : and-

the Order called the Congregation of St. Paul, iubdues the

whole man : For, in a fenfe as peculiar to them as to their holy

Patron, they die daily ; the obfervance of their whole rule confifting

in one continued meditation on the King of Terrors.

Nor is this all. The feveral Orders, like Workmen who travel

feparately on the various parts of the fame Machine, each of them

to be difpofed by the Mafter-Artift, in its proper place and to its

deftined ufe ; the Orders, I fay, fend their Subjects, thus prepared,

to the College de propaganda Fide, to receive their laft finifhing,

by inft ruction in the Languages, the Manners and the Cuftoms of-

the barbarous Nations, to whofe converfion they are appointed and

addreffed. And, indeed, without io long and regular a preparation,

it is not in Nature, whatever Grace may effect, for any man chear-

fully, and, at the fame time, foberly to undergo all the accumu-

lated diftreffes, ever ready to overtake a faithful Miffionary.

For want of thefe advantages, a Proteftant Society, like ours,

hath been too frequently obliged to take up with Subjects fiom

amongft men of ruined fortunes ; fuch, whofe impotency of mind

have fhewn them unable to bear either Poverty or Riches. Or elfe

from amongft heated Zealots, totally unqualified for every fober and

important work.

And, indeed, when we conlider the greatnefs of our wants in

this kind, we fhould be tempted to wilh for a College, deftined

for
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for the fupplial of a fufficient number of able Miffionaries in con-

ftant fucceflion, brought up, from their early youth, in fuch a

difcipline as may be judged beft fitted for fuch a fervice. And here

it may not be impertinent to obferve, that fhould the Governors of

that famous University, to which a munificent Benefactor hath

bequeathed a large eftate for the erection of a New College, be

at a lofs to execute his intention in fuch a manner as may give new

vigour to the decayed Spirit of Learning and Religion, they may

find, in a College de propaganda Fide, an eftablifhment which

would interfere with no other, and would give additional fanctity

to all the reft.

Having premifed thus much, I come more directly to Our Mjjfio?!

to the Gentiles ; confidered in obedience to the Command, to Prophefy

again before many peoples and nations ; that is to fay, Barbarians

bond andfree. Thefe latter, the Aborigines of the Country, Savages

without Law or Religion, are the principal Objects of our Charity.

Their temporal, as well as fpiritual, condition, calls loudly for our

affiftance ; and more efpecially as civil/zing, will be found a necef-

fary ftep to converfon.

The benevolent Spirit of Antiquity, which fet their Heroes and

Law-givers on reforming the favage manners of their barbarous

Neighbours, and communicating to them the bleffings of Civil-

life, as divine as it appears, hath been yet outdone in the Charity

of thefe later times, which fends Miflionaries amongft the wild in-

habitants of the new World, with the greater blefiing of the Gof-

pel. But the conftant ill fuccefs of this glorious Undertaking,

hath been a long time matter of grief to all good men. Something

therefore muft needs be much amifs, to defeat a purpofe which Grace

unci Nature conipire to advance. And, if we fearch carefully into

it, we fhall find it^to be this, the preaching of it to favage and bru-

tal Men. For the Gospel, plain and fimple as it is, and fitted in

its nature for what it was ordained to effect, requires an intellect

fomething above that of a Savage to apprehend. Nor is it at all to

the dishonour of our holy Faith, that fuch a one muft be taught a

previous
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previous Leflbn ; and firfi: of all inftructed in the emollient arts of

life. And it is not one of the lead benefits of Society that, at the

time it teaches us to ir prove every bodily accommodation, it en-

larges and enlightens the understanding by the activity which the

mind exercifes in improving thofe accommodations.

For want of this previous culture, it hath happened, that when,

by the unwearied labour of the Miffionary, numbers of thefe Sa-

vages have been baptized into the Faith, fuch Converts have never

long preferved, nor were they able to propagate among their Tribes,

the Chrflianity they had been taught ; but fucceffive Millions have

found, the work was ever to begin anew.

From whence we conclude, that they fet out at the wrong end ;

for, to make the Gofpel underfood, much more to propagate and

eftablifh it, thefe Barbarians mould have been full: taught the civil

arts of life. And, indeed, to civilize a barbarous People is, in itfelf,

a work of fuch exalted charity, that to find it neglected, when a

further and far nobler end than the arts of life may be procured by

it, is matter of infinite aftonifhment.

We juftly cenfure the Popifh Miffionaries for their ill-directed

zeal in propagating a Commentitious Gofpel, for pure and genuine

Chriftianity. But then we mufl: be fo fair to confefs that, in the

preparatory part of their Mifiion, their conduct and addrefs have

been fo humane and rational, as to be well worthy of our imita-

tion. Nor need this give fcandal to any good Proteftant. Our

.great Mafter himfelf hath recommended to the Children of light the

Example of the Children of this World, becaufe, fays he, thefe are

ivifer in their generation ; that is, they are more fkilful than the

Children oflight, in adapting means to ends.

This learned Audience eafily underftands that, by the Children of

this World, I mean the Jesuites : they are emphatically fo. Now
thefe men have, both in South and North America, fuccefsfully

practifed the method I here prefume to recommend : which is, firfb

of all, to civilize the fubjedts of our Million. The Steps they

took to effect this great purpofe were no lefs judicious than the pro-

Vol. V. U u ject
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ject itfelf was noble and benevolent. They began with teaching

the Savages the Art of Agriculture ; of all the civil arts, the

moit eflential, as it foonefl reduces men from a roving wandering

life into fettled habitations, the firfl great bond of the Social State,

The Provinces of Paraguay and the Ifland of California do, for

this bleffing, proclaim them the Benefactors of Mankind. And had

they but taught the eternal Gospel in its purity, at the time

they taught the tranfitory arts of life in their integrity, they would

have deferved all the praife, and much of the Power they afpired

to.

But in all this affair, the awful Juftice of Providence on the In-

flruments is no lefs confpicuous than his Bleffing on the Work

;

which, when confidered together, will afford an ufeful warning to

Mankind.

This Society of Jesus, as is too well known, had, from their

very firft eftablifhment, in direct oppofition to the profefled end of

their inftitution, and in defiance of the facred name they had af-

fumed, immerged thernfelves in the worfl part of civil intrigues;

which they carried on in fo flagitious a manner, that there is hardly

a Court in Chriftendom (into moil of which they had insinuated

thernfelves) where they have not left manifest traces of their Anti-

chriftian Politics, in feditions and affaffinations, fanclified and fup-

ported on the two main pillars of their fvitem, relaxed Morals and

Papal Omnipotence

.

At length, after having rioted in thefe diforders for a century and

an half, they conceived, either out of humanity or avarice, the

noble project of civilizing the inland Inhabitants of South America ;

whom the Spaniards and Portuguefe, on the East and Weil, had,

by their diabolic treatment, rendered fo outrageous against their

Perfecutors, that tke fiercest beafls of prey were a more defireabre

neighbourhood.

In this condition the Missionary Jefuites found thefe perfecuted

Indians : and, for the eafe and fafety (as they pretended) of the

Chriflian Colonies on each fide, they fat upon the defperate project

of
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of taming them to humanity : which at length indeed they eftecled ;

though with infinite labour and prodigious (laughter of the brethren

of the Order.

However, the attempt fucceeded : and the Jefuites, out of thefe

wild and rabid tribes, founded fo equal and powerful a Republic,

as by their virtues to difgrace the neighbouring Colonies, and by

their Policy to give umbrage to the two Catholic Monarchs, to

whom thofe Colonies belong.

For the Fathers, now Fathers indeed, and worthy of their

name, the Fathers of a People, feeing the morals of the furrounding

Colonies incurably corrupt, could find no other effectual means of

fecuring the infant virtue of their new eftablifhments from the

contagion of Spanim and Portuguefe manners, than by a total ex-

clufion of all commerce and communication between them.

This ferved for a pretence to the two monarchs (whole fove-

reignty over Paraguay the Fathers acknowledged) to take to them-

felves the fruits of that Sovereignty, now become a morfel delicious

enough to excite a regal appetite.

They therefore entered into a kind of Partition-Treaty to (hare

Paraguay between them ; a Treaty which is likely to end in the

ruin of this long envied and detefted Order : Indignant Providence

feeming to have decreed, as a leflon to mankind, that while, for

the fake of Humanity, this glorious work fhould be preferved, that

yet for the fake of divine Juftice, thefe unworthy inftruments, who
with impunity had fo long wantoned in civil mifchief, and con-

founded and infulted all things facred and prophane, (hould at

length fall by their firfr. virtuous project.

But we, who have God and the Monarch on our fide, have

nothing of this to fear. On the contrary, we have every thing to

encourage us in this arduous talk ; which is now rendered more

promifing and eafy, by the large dominions lately acceded to the

Britifh empire in America. Our entrance into the heart of thefe

barbarous Nations being now no longer interrupted and traverfed

U u 2 by
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by the frauds, the falfe infinuations, and the malicious Tales of our

European Rivals.

The fpiritual benefits arifing from the labour of civilizing are

many and fubftantial. At prefent, the Savages (who have fenfe

enough to fee that the Europeans keep many things from them of

high importance to their welfare) obferving in us, while bufied

only in our Gofpel Million, a total difregard to their temporal in-

terefts, are difficultly brought to think, that the fpiritual matters,

prefled upon them, are of much importance either to themfelves or

their Teachers. But when they have been firft of all fo fenfibly

obliged by us as to be redeemed from the miferies of a brutal life,

and fet at eafe by the fecurity, and made happy by the accommo-

dations of Society, they will naturally give a grateful and ferious

attention to their Benefactors, inftrucYing them in fublimer truths,

and directing them to ftill more fubftantial happinefs. In a word,

From mercilefs enemies, ever addreffed to ravage and defolate the

borders of our Colonies, we lhall make them our cordial Friends,

ready to embrace peace ; a peace, not forced upon them by the ter-

ror of our arms, or feigned by them through the allurements of

treacherous Prefents, but immoveably eftablifhed by gratitude and

love, and further fupported by the mutual advantages of honest

Commerce.

But, alas ! we are yet far from this glorious Term of our labours.

The hindrances have been many—Partly from the qualities of the

Miflionaries, and in part from the ravenous purfuits of our Colo-

nifts.

Of the Miflionaries, fome have been over-heated with thatFana-

ticifm which difpofes men to an utter contempt of worldly things:

fo that, inftead of teaching the Savages the benefits of focial life,

and recommending civil manners to their roving Tribes, they are

much rather inclined to throw afide their own, and accommodate

themfelves with the dried lkins and parched Corn of the Natives.

Others of a cooler turn and lower form of Superftition, took it

into their heads, that the Vices of improved life (as they may be

now
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now gathered in their full bloom amongft the Colonics) would
more indifpofe the Americans to the precepts of the Gofpel, than

their prefent ftate of brutality incapacitate them from apprehending

the doctrines of it : and therefore, on the whole, thought it befl to

keep their Converts fhut out from the advantages of fo dangerous

a Society.

But, without queftion, the obftinate perfeverance in this fatal

meafure is chiefly owing to the falfe and inhumane policy of the

Colonifts. A policy common to them all, which makes them de-

fpiic and fet at nought even the horrors of a Savage War^ for the

fake of an unequal Traffic between the improved and unimproved

gifts of all-bounteous Nature.

From the Free, I come now (the laft point I propofe to confidcr)

to the Barbarians in bonds.

By thefe I mean the vaft multitudes ftolen yearly from the op-

pofite Continent, and facrificed by the Colonifts to their great Idol,

the God of gain. " But what then? (fay thefe zealous Worship-

pers of Mammon) it is our own Property we offer up." What

!

Property in your Brethren, as in herds of Cattle ? your Brethren

both by Nature and Grace, Creatures endowed with all our Facul-

ties, pofieffing all our qualities but that of colour ? Does not this

equally fhock the feelings of humanity, and the dictates of common
fenfe ? But, alas ! what is there in the infinite abufes of Society

which does not fhock them !

In excufe of this violation of all things civil and facred (for Na-

ture created Man free, and Grace invites him to aficrt his freedom),

it hath been pretended, That " though, indeed, thefe miferable

Outcafts of the Race of Adam be torn from their homes and native

Wilds by force and fraud, yet this violation of the rights of hu-

manity improves their condition and renders them lefs unhappy."

But who are You, who pretend^ Jo judge of another man's happi-

nefs ? that State, which each man, under the inftinclive guidance

of his Creator, forms for himfelf ; and not one Man for another ?

To know what conftitutes mine oryour Happinefs, is the fole pre-

rogative
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rogative of Him who made us, and cafl us in fo various and dif-

ferent Moulds. Did thefe your Slaves ever complain to you of their

unhapplnefs amidfl their native woods and defarts ? or, rather, let

me alk, did they ever ceafe complaining of their condition under

you, their Lordly Mailers ? where they fee, indeed, the accommo-

dations of Civil life; but, the more to imbitter their miferies, fee

them all pafs by to others, themfelves unbenefited by them. Be fo

gracious then, ye petty Tyrants over human freedom, to let your

Slaves judge for themfelves, what it is which makes their own hap'

pinefs. And then fee whether they do not rather place it in the

Return to their own Country, than in the contemplation of your

Grandeur, of which, their diftrefles make fo large a part. A Return

fo paflionately longed for, that, defpairing of happ'inefs amidfl the

Chains of their cruel tafkmafters, they confole themfelves in the

fancy that their future Jiate will be a return to their own country;

where the equal Lord of all things will recompenfe their fufferings

here. And I do not find, their haughty Mailers have yet con-

cerned themfelves to invade this lair, refuge of the miferable. The
lefs hardy of them indeed wait for this coniblation till overwearied

Nature fets them free ; but more refolved tempers have recourfe

even tofelf-violence, to force a fpeedier paffage.

But it may be {till urged, " that although what is called human

happ'inefs be of fo fantaftic a nature, that each man creates it for

himfelf, yet human mifery is more fubflantial and uniform through-

out all the tribes of Men. Now, from the worft of real miferies,

the lavage Africans (fay their more favage Mailers) are entirely

fecured by thefe forced emigrations ; fuch as the being perpetually

hunted down, like beafls of prey or profit, by their more fierce and

powerful Neighbours."—In truth, a blefled change ! from the

being hunted to th^ being caught. But who are they that have fet

on foot this general Hunting ? Are they not thefe very civilized

violators of humanity, themfelves? who tempt the weak appetites,

and provoke the wild paffions of the fiercer Savages to prey upon

the reft. However, in favour of an ejlablijlied enormity, it is fit that

all
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all that can be urged fhould be infoiced. Something, I own, in-

deed not much, may be faid in favour of this traffic. The trading

IN Men was the ftaple Commodity of the moft early times: for,

as the Poet obferves,

Proud Nimrod firfl the bloody chafe began,

A mighty Hunter, and his prey was Man.

But, to bring tins nice consideration home to ourfelves. We of

this Corporation, by the ceafelefs change of Property, are become

the innocent partakers of the fruits of fo iniquitous a traffic ; a

very worthy benefactor having bequeathed unto us in trufr, for the

Propagation of the Gofpel, a Plantation stocked with Slaves.

An odd Legacy to the promulgators of the Law of Liberty ! But

intended, perhaps, as a kind of compensation for thefe violations of

it. And, if fo, I am certain it will fully anfwer the pious inten-

tion of the Donor. God, out of this Evil (according to the gra-

cious way of his Providence) having made us the honoured lnitru-

ments of producing Good.

The cruelty of certain Planters, with refpe£t to the temporal

accommodations of thefe poor wretches, and the irreligious negli-

gence of others with regard to their Spiritual, is become a general

Scandal.

Now this fingrtlar Donation will enable us to redrefs both the

inhumanity and impiety of this conduct within the limits of our

own Property. But tins is the leaf): part of the advantages we (hall

reap from it. What is of infinite more importance is the Example
we fhall be enabled to hold out to the Colonies at large ; an Ex-

ample to invite or fhame all tyrannous Mafters into a more com-

panionate treatment of their fellow- creatures by Nature and their

Brethren by Grace.

It would be impiety to fufpecl: that the Society will not perfevere

in making this ufe of fo fortunate a circumfhince ; fince their duty'

more particularly exadls it, and their means of all kinds enable them

to do it with effect.

To
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To conclude, From what hath been faid may be feen how faith-

fully this incorporated Society have laboured to difcharge their

Truft.

I have ventured to hint at what appears to me the bejl means of

perfecting the Work, by fetting before yoi* (though far unable to

do it to advantage) the new encouragements we have to Propbefy

again before many Peoples, and Nations, and Tongues, and Kings.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

SINCE the printing this, a pamphlet has been published, intituled,

A Brief Narrative of the Indian Charity-School in ConnecTicut,

New-England ; in which is a Letterfrom the Indians of Onohoquage

to the Directors of this Charity ; curious enough, on many ac-

counts to be here tranferibed.

LakeUifage, July 31 , 1765.

Brethren,

WE were informed by our Meffenger that we fent to you laft

Spring fGwede/hes, or Peter AgwirondongwasJ, that you

would not only aflift us by fending us Minifters to teach us Chrif-

tianity, but alfo that you would affifl: us in fetting up Huibandry,

by fending a Number of white People to live with us ; who, when
come, fhould build us Mills, teach us Husbandry, and furnifh us

with Tools for Husbandry, &c.

We greatly rejoiced at hearing of it, and expected them this

Spring, but are difappointed ; at which we are very forry : But we
hope that we may yet receive them, and fhould much rejoice in it,

fhould you fend them to us.

We would have you underfland, Brethren, that we have no

Thoughts of felling our Land to any that come to live among us.

For if we fhould fell a little Land to any, by and by they would

want to buy a little more, and fo our Land would go by Inches,

till we fhould have none to live upon.—Yet as tbofe that come to

inflrucT: us mufl live, we have no Objections againft their improving

as much Land as they pleafe ; yet the Land lhall remain ours.

Vol.V. Xx We
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We have, Brethren, never petitioned to you yet for any to affift

us, but only thofe that come with God's News {i.e. the Gofpel) ;

yet, as you have offered to affile, us likewife in tear,;. .

bandry, we greatly rejoice in it, and think that they

go together, the one as well as the other, and that we wane

ftru£tion in both. Brethren, we fend our kindeft Love to you

remain your Brethren,

Ifadc Dakayen

Adam JFaoonwanorurt.

SERMON
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S E R M O N IV.

ANSWER A FOOL ACCORDING TO HIS FOLLY

PROV. xxvi. ver. 4, 5.

Answer not a Fool according to his folly, lest thou
also be like unto him. answer a fool according to

his folly, lest he be wise in his own conceit.

TH E contempt of Religion foon followed the abufe of it

:

and the abufe of this facred Inftitution is almoft coeval

with the thing itfelf : for that corruption of heart, whofe diforder

Religion was ordained to cure, hath been ever ftruggling againft its

remedy.

I. In the days of Solomon, when TVifdom was at its height,

F'jHy, as we learn from many paffages of that regal Sage, kept

equal paces with it. Hence it was, that, after exhibiting many
lively paintings of the irreligious Scorner, he fubjoined directions to

the generous Advocate of Piety and Virtue, how bed: to reprefs

their infolence and vanity. Answix not a Fool (fays he) accord-

ing
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ing to bisfolly, left thou aljo be like unto him. Answer a Fool accord-

ing to his Folly, left he be wife in his own conceit.

Short ifolated fentences were the mode in which ancient Wifdom

delighted to convey its precepts,, for the regulation of life and man-

ners. But when this natural mode of inftrucTiion had loft the

grace of novelty, and a ftudied refinement had new coloured the

candid fimplicity of ancient converfe, thefe inftruftrve Sages found

it neceflary to give their moral maxims, the feafoning and poig-

nancy of Paradoxes. In thefe lively and not ufelefs fports of fancy,

the Son of David, we. are told, greatly excelled. We find them

to abound in the writings which bear his name : and we meet

with frequent allufions to them, in all the parts of Sacred Writ,

under the names of Riddles, Parables, and Dark-fayings.

Now of all the examples of this fpecies of inftrucfion there is

none fuller of moral wifdom than this Paradox of my Text, or

which in the happinefs of the expreffion hath fo artfully conveyed

the Key for opening the treafures of it. But as a dark conceit

and a dull one have a great proximity in modern Wit j and a nice

difference is not diftinguifhed from a contradiction in modern rea-

foning ; this Paradox of the Sage hath been miftakeaby his Cri-

tics, for an abfurdity of fome of his Tranfcribers, who forgot

the negative in the latter member of the fentence ; and fo is to

be fet right: and at an eafier expence, than unfolding dark fen--

fences of old, namely, exchanging them for clearer, of a modern

texture; which Time may make ancient readings; and which a-

careful collation of its blunders may hereafter make the true *.

II. But.

* So again, Prov. xviii. 22. WJjofo findcth a Wife (fays the Wife-man) findetfj a good

thing ; and obtainctb favour of the Lord. But fo bold an aflertion hath revolted the

more experienced Critic^. They frefume that Solomon exprefled himfelf according to

thofe venerable MSS. which read—«"%£ findetb a good Wife findeth a cood thing ;

and ohainetb favour of the Lord. And this out of regard to the truth of things. But

Solomon fure was never fent into the world to make this difcovery. It was a fitter

exploit for the old Hermit of Prague, the Poet fpeaks of, who although be never fana

fen
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II. But they who choofe to receive Scripture in its antique Garb,

•will perhaps venture with me, to try whether the feeming contra-

diction in the common text cannot be fairly unriddled without any

other aid than of the words themfelyes in which the darkfaying is

conveyed.

Had the Folly of thefe Fools been only of one condition or deno-

mination, the advice to anfwer, and not to anfwer, had indeed been

repugnant to itfelf ; but as the folly, by the Wife Man's own ac-

count of it, is feen to have been of different kinds, in fome of

which, to anfwer might offend the dignity of Truth ; and, in

others, not to anfwer- might hurt its interefts ; To anfwer, andwj/ to

anfwer, is a confiftent, and may, for aught thefe Critics know, be

a very wife direction.

Had the advice been given fimply and without circumftance, to

anfwer the Fool, and not to anfwer him, a Critic who held the Sacred

Text in reverence, would fatisfy himfelf in fuppofing, that the dif-

ferent directions referred, to the doing a thing in and out of feafon.

But when, to the general advice about anfwering, this circumftance

is added, according to his folly, that interpretation is excluded ; and

fen and ink, yet by mere dint of penetration difcovered, that whatever is, Is. And had

thefe Critics reflected (which would have required but little more reach of thought) that

the Wife-man was here only charafterifing the divine Ordinance of Marriage itfelf, as in-

flituled by God inParadife, on this great Principle

—

that it was not good for man to be

tiloni, their doubts concerning the integrity of the text had been eafdy relieved : Solo-

mon's aflertion being fimply this, " That whoever endeavours to conform himfelf to the

" order of Providence, in fupporting this Inltitution, endeavours to obtain agood thing."

It is not the Woman, whether good or bad, that hath here this appellation : but the Wife

figuratively, too, employed for the holy Inftitution of Marriage itfelf. And to this fenfe

the concluding words might have led them

—

and obtaineth favour of the Lord. For why

doth he who findeth a wife, obtain God's favour ? Surely becaufe he hath complied

with, and promoted, the Ordinance of God. The Fool indeed may fay, according to his

, that " it is here inlinuated, a good wife is fuch a rarity that a fuccefsful fearch

after her muft be afcribed to the fpecial favour of God." But if he does lay lb, he de-

ferves no anfwer, were it only for fuppofmg that Solomon was here trifling in the modern

rein of trivial 1 itire.

a dif-
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a difficulty indeed arifes ; a difficulty, which hath made thofe, who

have no reverence for the text, accufe it of abfurdity and contra-

diction.

But now, to each direction, reafons are fubjoined, why a Fool

foould, and why he fiould not, be anfwered: reafons, which, when

fet together and compared, are, at firft fight, fufficient to make the

Critic fufpect that all the contradiction lies in his own incumbered

ideas.

i . The reafon given ivhy a Fool foould not be anfwered according

to his folly, is left he [the Anfwerer] be like unto him.

2. The reafon given ivhy the Fool fljould be anfwered according to

hisfolly, is left he [the Fool] be wife in his own conceit.

The caufe affigned of not anfwering therefore, forceably infmuates

that the Defender of Religion fhould not imitate the Infulter of it

in his modes of difputation ; which may be comprized in fophiflry,

buffoonry, and fcurrility. For what could fo much aflimilate the

Anfwerer to his ldiot-Adverfary as the putting on his Fool's coat, in

order to captivate and confound the Rabble ?

The caufe affigned of anfwering, plainly intimates, that the Sage

fhould addrefs himfelf to confute the Fool upon the Fool's own

Principles, by (hewing, that they lead to conclufions very wide

from the impieties he would deduce from them. And if any thing

can prevent the Fool from being wife in his own conceit, it mud be

the dishonour and the ridicule of having his own Principles turned

againft him ; while they are fhewn to make for the very contrary

purpofe to that for which he had employed them.

The high Wifdom conveyed in the two precepts of this unravelled

Paradox will be belt underftood by explaining the mifchiefs avoided

d the advantages arifing from the observance of each of them.

III. We are not to anfwer a fool according to his folly, If we

alfo be like unto hi/:;—This is the reafon given; and a good one it is

;

fufficient to make any fober man decline a conteit, where even

Victory would bring difhonour with it. Now if our anfwer be of

fuch
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fuch a nature that we alfo (though with contrary intentions) do

injury to Truth, we become like unto him in the eflential part of

his Character. And furely Truth is never more infulted, nor its

Advocates more debafed, than when they employ the foolijh arts of

Sophiflry, Bujfoonry, and Scurrility, in its defence.

1. To ufe fallacious and inconclufive arguments in fupport of

Truth, a trick that hath been too often pradtifed, is doing it infinite

dilcredit.

It tends to make men fufpicious that the pretended Truth is

falfehood, when it finds fupport in the common arts of Impoftors.

The mod favourable, and perhaps faireft inference which will be

made is, that the Truth is defended, not for its own fake, but for

the fake of the Defender. Hence we become lels attentive to the

iffue, and more jealous of the good faith of the Reafoner. Hence

our reverence for the Caufe is leflened, and our prejudices againft

the Advocate increafed. It tends to bring the two parties of Wif-

dom and Folly on a level, when they ftand on the fame unfaithful

and fallacious ground. It tends to eraze the diftindtion between true

and falfe, and at length makes all terminate in that moil inveterate

fpecies of jolly, Pyrronic doubt and uncertainty.

2. To employ Buffoonry in this fervice is violating the Dignity

of Truth, which can inforce its influence amongfl: men no longer

than while the fandtity of its Character is kept fafe from infult.

Buffoonry deprives Truth of the only thing fhe wants, in order

to come off triumphant ; I mean, a fair-hearing. To examine, men

mull be ferious : and to judge, they mult be attentive to the argu-

ment. Buffoonry gives a levity to the mind, which makes it leek

entertainment, where it mould find only inftruction. But let this

poor baftard-talent be taken at its utmofi: value, the practice of it

will ftill raife a fufpicion that the Advocate of Religion hath his

Caufe little at heart while, in the very heat of this important Con-

troversy, he can allow himfelf to be amufed and diverted by buf-

jio?iry, this fpurious Counterfeit of Wit ; lince in matters which

Vol. V. Y y are
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are underftoofl to concern us moft, we are wont to appear, as well

as to be, rrioft in earned : And this (caudal given by the Advocate

will always bring prejudice on theCaufe.

3. Again, personal abuse, that favorite colour which ftrikes

moil in the Fool's, as well as in the Knave's, Rhetoric, is carefully

ro he avoided, for nothing can make the Anfiverer fo much re-

fenible the Fool he is confuting, as a want of Candor and Charity;

which this mode of answering \o openly betrays. Whatever pre-

tence the Fool makes to Cinder—to Charity he makes none. His

very attempt is an avowed violation of it. He would deprive the

World of what he himfelf confcffes to be moft uieful to Society;

and mod blearing to the natural fentimeuts of man ; 1 mean Religion*

He would break down this Barrier againft Vice; and rob us of this

belt confolation againft the evils of human life. And in inch a

fervice he follows but his nature and his office, when he vilifies

and calumniates all who let themlllws to oppofe his impious at-

ipts.

One might wonder that the Wife-man, who gives this caution

to the . of Religion, could fuppofe that they fhould ftand in

need of it. Put he well know of what fluff we are all made;

—

that the irregular pardons frequently operate alike, whether in pur-

fuit of truth or falfehood; and that the arms fabricated and naturally

emploved in defence oi~ error, are unnaturally taken up, to ikirmifh

in a better raufe.

For as all men ftrive to be on the laughing fide, fo all affect. Wit

to fupport themlelves in it. Now Wit being the portion but of

one in a million, eve \ pretender to Wit miftakes Buffoonry tor it,

hop r half that his Reader will miftake it.

A well-urged argument is, perhaps, as rare an effort as a well-

turned piece oi wit*, and makes an Advcrfary, againft whom it is

pointed, as much out of humour. So that inch a one will be apt

to fupply his want of fenle with his abundance of fairrility j which

js the fame fuccedaneum to good Argument that Buffoonry is to true

Wit;
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Wit ; and will ferve the ufer, who appeals to the tafte of a preju-

diced Cabal, full as well.

Thefe are the various modes of anfkvering which are to be avoided,

left the Advocate of Religion become Ike the vain Caviller, whom
he addreffes himfelf to confute.

But, under the reafon here given for not attfivering, there is ano-

ther infinuated—We ere not to anfwer the Fool, left we fhould be

like to him in Character. This is the reafon given. The reafon in-

finuated is—left we fhould be like to him in the ijfue of his Inquiries.

What that is, Solomon tells us in this fame Book of Proverbs

—

Thc Scorner seeketh wisdom and findeth it not *. For

Scorner is the name here given to the Fool, with reference to his

arts of controverfy, carried on by fophiftry, bufioonry, and fcurri-

lity, anatomized above; all of them the marks of /corn and info-

lence. Now if this be true, that the Scortier's fearch ofier wifdom

is vain and fruitlefs, we have here another reafon why we fhould

not imitate his practice ; or, in other words, why we fhould not an~

fiver the Fcol according to bisjci'.y.

That no other ifiue of his fearch is to be expected, I fhail now
fhew you.

The Fool, turned Scorner, places the perfection of Wifdom rather

in laughing at what is wrong than in purfuing what is right : and,

of all : . after Truth, is, both by his difpoiltion r.nd '.

thed of i::qu:: lo find it.

i. Pride aud Vanity are the foundation of the Scorner'

s

Character; they coniift in a prefumptuous conceit of fuperior know-

ledge ; Pr ofes him to receive homage from himfelf; Van

to demand it from others. But, of all the Paffions, thefe moil

effectually keep hid from us that imbecillity and incurable ignorance

of our Nr.ture, which, in our fearch after truth, ought always to

be prefent to us, both to excite our induilry, and to awaken our

caution. For without we can mak; but llnall advances

;

.6.

Y y and
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and without caution we (hall be perpetually deviating from the righ*

track.

As the Scorner's opinion of his own abilities is fo ill founded, his

Vanity will always be feeking homage from others, for thofe ex-

cellencies which his Pride has created in himfelf: to gratify which*

is the only thing he aims at in the difplay of his felf«imputed wit.

And though true wit and true wifdom were meant for each other's

aid, yet this fpurious Conceit,, which the Scorner fo much cultivates

and indulges, ferving only to raife ill-timed mirth, or to gratify

the malignity of his depraved temper, drives' Wifdom from fo poU

luted a quarter.

This fpecies of Vanity brings on a levity of mind; which, in

its firft ftages, corrupts the Judgment in our eflimate of the impor-

tance of Truth: and, as it grows habitual, occafions a total indif-

ference to its interefts. Indeed, nothing fo enervates and effemi-

nates the Reafon as the immoderate indulgence of Ridicule ; for as

the Wife- man obferves, in another place of this book

—

the end of this

mirth is heavinefs : that is, it fets in Dulness.

Now, this indifference to Truth and Falfhood fhews itfelf, firft

of all, in a malignant pleafure the Scorner takes in embarraffing

and perplexing every fubjeft he pretends to handle and examine.

Nor is this the worft. His indifference concludes, at length, in a

total Scepticfm. For when once a man can bring himfelf to be

indifferent to Objects fo important as thofe of good and evil, the

labour required in discriminating their natures will fo offend his

eafy delicacy, that he will gladly take refuge in a fett of Principles

which fhorten his fearch, and perfuade him that the inquiry is in

vain ; that truth and falfhood are Chimeras ; or that if they have a

real exigence, yet, the light in which they are objected to our con-

templation is fo obfeure, and the human Intellect fo dull by Nature

and fo narrowed by Inftitution, that we perpetually miftake them

for one another, in the indiftinct and cloudy light in which they

are prefented to us.

2. Th«
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2. The Scorner s method of inquiry is another caufe of his never

fnding WiJ'dom. He begins with detecting and expofing Error. And,

indeed, Inquirers of more fobriety often find it neceffary to do the

lame ; becaufe thefe errors often lie in their way ; obftruct their

fearch, and retard their progress. But then, this method leading

the Detector into a large field for the difplay of his pleafantry ; and

for the exercife of his wit, if he has any ; the Scorner grows lb

enamoured of Buffbonry, that here he frays, and fpends all his time

in this trifling amufement, when his bufinefs was only to flop till

he had cleared the road, that he might proceed with frefli vigour in

his fearch. So that this, which, at heft, is but the firft ftep to

Wifdom, the Scorner makes the laft.

But it is not only the pleafure he takes in laughing at folly and

error, but his averfion for thofe regions of fevere Truth where

Wifdom refides, which keeps him fo felf-fatisfied in thefe jovial

vanities.

Befides, were he never fo much difpofed to pufh on his fearch

to the very Throne of Wifdom, his Talents, and the habitual ufe to

which he puts them, would render his inquiry fruitlefs and inef-

fectual. To fee and to expofe the abuse of things, by which

fcorn is ingendered, requires little more than a quick fenfe of what

is wrong, and a lively imagination to expofe it : but, to penetrate

to their real nature, demands ftrength and application of mind,

rarely found, where the exercife of a lively fancy hath been long

indulged. True Wifdom conlifting in the knowledge of the ufe of

things, juft as idle wit fublifts in laughing at their abufes.

Thus we fee, why the Scorner affects to feek Wifdom ; and how
it happens that he never finds it.

All which conhdered, the wife man advifes us, not to anfwer afool

according to bis folly', lefl we alfo be like unto him.

IV. But then, iejl the Fool fhould be wife in his own conceit, we
are, at the fame time, bid to give him an Anfwer. Now, how this

can be done in the manner here directed, namely, according to hit

folly,
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folly, and yet, the Anfwerer not become like unto him, but, on the

contrary, able thereby, to produce the effect here intimated (viz.

the cure of the Fool's vain conceit of his fuperior Wifdom), is a dif-

ficulty indeed ; a difficulty worthy the Advocate of Truth to un-

dertake.

And, a Mafter of his Subject may hope to overcome this diffi-

culty by contriving to confute the Fool on his own Principles, by

{hewing that they lead to a Conclufion very deflructive of thofe free

confequences he has laboured to deduce from them.

To give an in fiance or two. A capital objection to what we
call Revelation, is the innumerable pretentions to it by Impof-

tors in all ages : Every Founder of the National Religion afl'uming

a divine Miffion, fupported by Prodigies and Wonders. Yet this

favorite Principle of Infidelity may be fairly turned upon the Objec-

tors themfelves.

1. For firft, the abundance of thefe pretended Revelations flrongly

evinces the need which men were confcious they had of the extra-

ordinary direction of Heaven, to aid the feeble glimmering of natu-

ral light, and to fupport thofe capital and general Truths which are

foobfcurely and imperfectly difcovered by it. For the craft of one

of thefe Impoflors is always directed to take advantage of the com-

mon turn of the People. He is too well acquainted with human

nature to think of giving it a new bias. His flu 11 confifts in ap-

plying what he finds mofl prevailing in it, to the aid of his

Politics.

2. Secondly, True Revelation is effentially diftinguifhed from all

the Speciefes of the falfe, by this circumflance, that the fall'e have

all of them fubordincite Deities for the object of their Worfhip ; and

confequently all have the complaifance to acknowledge the truth of

one another's pretenTions. Whereas true Revelation claiming its

origin from t'he firft Caufe of all things, the Creator and Governor

of the Univerfe, condemns, by necefi'ary coniequence, all the na-

tional Religions of Paganifm, as Impoftures.

2. Ano-
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2. Another inftance—and then enough will be faid to explain

my meaning on this head. The Chriftian Diipenfation is accufed

of fallehood for its abounding in Mysteries. Thefe Fools fuppofe,

that " if God hath indeed revealed himielf to Mankind, every

thing contained in his Diipenfation mufl be plain and evident."—

•

But, in this judgment, they feem only to provide for their own

infirmities, without any regard to the honour of their Maker.

They forget that, though the Receivers be Men, yet the Giver is

the Lord. And that, therefore, though the fundamental Doctrines

of fuch a Difpenfation fhould be adapted to the weaknefs and nar-

rownefs of the human Capacity, yet the Creator and Governor of

all things fhould mark the Religion/jr bis own, by fuch fublime

traits, which, at the time that they exprefs the mining features of

the Divinity, humble the vain arrogance of human Reafon ; the

perfect comprehenfion of thefe tranfeendent Truths, not effential to

the profeflion of our Faith here, being referved for our reward,

hereafter.

Nor is this Principle or Objection of Solomon's Fool lefs fubje£lto

retorfion than the other.

To the pretended Friend of Natural Religion, the Believing

jMwerer would fay, " You fly with affright from Revelation at

the fight of its Myjler.ies, yet thefe Myjleries meet you again in Natu-

ral Religion, in which you have taken refuge. For Freewill re-

conciled to Prefcience is as inexplicable a Myilery as any our holy

Religion holds out to us, to exercife the fubmiflion of our Reafon,

and keep it in due fubordination to Faith. And the force of it

holds as ftrongly againfl you, as any Gofpel Myftery againft a

Believer : fince if you be, indeed, a friend or Follower of Natural

Religion, you mufl confefs, that man is free, fince without free-

dom he could not be accountable ; you muft confefs that God

forefees, fince without the prefcience of the actions of free-agents he

could not be omnifcient.

As
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As for the Fool who hides his Atheiftic Naturalifm under the

cover of Natural Religion, the Believer eafily retorts his objection

to Myfteries, from the State of the Material World, where only,

the Fool feeks, and expects to find, real Knowledge. Yet he muft

eonfefs all that concerns matter to be an explicable Myftery. I

pafs its creation out of nothing ; becaufe I atn in doubt whether

the Naturalijl holds or rejects this Truth, and will only urge him

with its divifibility, its expanfion and contraction, its inert force,

and all thofe incomprehenfible qualities which the Newtonian Phi-

lofbphy hath revealed.

With the fame force as in thefe two inftances, may all the Fool's

Principles be returned upon him. And fure if any thing can diiii-

pate the vain vilion of being wife in his own conceit, it muft be the

fenfe of fuch a dishonour. For what can be more humiliating than

to have his own Principles (hewn to be deftructive of his Conclu-

iions ? What more mortifying than to have thofe Principles, in

whole invention he fo much gloried, or in whofe ufe he io much
confided, fairly turned, by the unerring rules of good Logic, to

the credit of the Religion he was attempting to overthrow? Nor

is the Partifan of P'allehood more humbled than the Caufe of Truth

is advanced by thus anfwering a Fool according io his Folly : For

that victory, where our Oppofite is made to contribute to his own
overthrow, is always held, in common eftimation, to be moft com-

pleat : That Syftem being reafonably judged defpicable, whofe moft

plaufible fupport draws after it the ruin of what it was raifed to

uphold.

On the whole, It is thus (as the Wife-man directs) that this

forward Fool is to be treated ; whether it be by silence or con-

futation.

V. That his Folly is to be reprefled according io the dictates of

true Wifdom, the nature of the thing fufficiently inftructs us. There

was no need of a particular direction to inforce the expediency and

neceftity of fuch a conduct.

But
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But then, it fometimes happens that the interefls of Truth may
require that he fhould be anfivered even according to his folly : And,

as in difcharge of our duty here the execution is very liable to

abufe, it was fit and proper to obviate the danger. This, we may
obferve, the Sacred Writer hath done ; and with much art, and ele-

gance of addrefs.

It may indeed be faid, " Why this pra&ifed obliquity in defence

of Truth ? Is not the purity of her nature rather defiled, than her

real interefls advanced, by this indirection ? And dcth not IVifdom

feem to fay, that it befl fuits her dignity to reprefs Folly by thofe

Arms only which IVifdom herfelf hath fabricated and tempered :

that Truth, by the information of her own light, points out the

ftrait road to her abode ; and forbids us to wriggle into her prefencc

through blind by-paths, and the cloudy medium of falfhood ?"

But they who. talk thus magnificently, do not fufficiently reflect:

on the condition of our weak-lighted nature, which can ill bear

the bright and unfhaded light of Truth : Nor do they feem to fee

the beauty of that contrivance in the Order of things, whereby

Folly, by thus adminiftring to her own defeat, is made to bring us

back again into the ways of IVifdom, from which fhe had feduced

and milled us.

The Redeemer of the WT
orld, in condefcenfion to the infirmities

of thofe whom he came to fave, hath taken this very advantage

which this eftablifhed order of things afforded him. For, more ef-

fectually to lilence thofe Fools who rofe up againit him, he an-

fwered them according to their folly ; that is, he demonftrated to

them the truth and reafonablenefs of the Gofpel on their own ideas,

of the nature and end of the Law ; ideas formed on Rabbinical

Traditions, and the reveries of Greek Philofophers ; and urged by

them in difcredit of his Million and his Office. The pure and

unabated fplendor of Truth, ufhered in, in all the folemn State of

Wifdom, would have only increafed their judicial blindnefs. To
bear this effuiion of light undazzled, they had need of tiie inftant

Vol. V. Z z aid
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aid of that Spirit of Truth which was not yet come, but only

promifed to be fent.

Indeed, when this facred Guide, who was to lead men into all

truth, came down from above, and while he continued, in an ex-

traordinary manner, to enlighten the Underftandings of the Faith-

full, there was no occafion for this inforced Miniftry of Folly to

contribute to her own overthrow : And therefore, the firfr. Minifters

of the Gofpel proceeded to the Eftablifhment of Truth in a direct

line, and on the folid principles of JVifdom only. Yet now again,

in the ordinary effufions of the Holy Spirit, this direction of Solo-

mon will be as ufeful as ever to the interefts of Virtue and Reli-

gion

—

Answer a Fool according to his Folly, lest he be

WISE IN HIS OWN CONCEIT.

A SERMON
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SERMON V.

PROVERBS, Chap. xiv. ver. 9.

FOOLS MAKE A MOCK AT SIN.

THIS ftrange impiety, the Wife-man fairly marks as the

utmoft excefs of Folly : For, having juft before told us, that

Fools defpife wifdom, and that they hate knowledge, he compleats

their chara&er, by obferving, that they make a mock at Sin.

By the termfool, in common life, we underftand one whom the

powers of Reafon have forfaken ; but Religion gives it to that ftill

more unhappy Being, who forfakes Reafon ; to that miferable Man
who, rejecting the Guide which God and Nature have appointed for

his direction, fuffers himfelf to be milled by various Impoftors, who
have ridiculoufly ufurped her name and office.

The Young are generally borne away by the Pajfiom andAffeRiom;

the Old are moftly drawn afide by Habit and Cuflom ; and all ages,

both- Young and Old, groan under the flavery of Fashion j which

yet, with all its airs of fuperior importance, at lafl refolves itfelf

into a fervile compliance with the caprices of others.

The
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The Pajions and Affections make the fierceft attack upon human
Virtue ; but Reafon being then upon its guard, in its full vigour,

and unimpaired by thofe prejudices, which a long commerce with

the World hath made us to contract, if men yield to the fudden

violence of the Appetites, they have fufFered themfelves to be be-

trayed by indolence, cowardice, a falfe felfifhnefs, or from fome

caufe which true Wifdom difavows and condemns.

As the Paffions overpower and trample upon Reafon ; fo Habit,

by gentle and infenfible degrees, throws it into a kind of Lethargy,

which makes it infenfible of right and wrong. But whenever it

does fo, it is by our own fault, a fhameful neglect ifl not calling

upon Reafon to try and examine our habits, by the teft fhe offers;

which would prefently fhew us, what is permitted, and what is to

be condemned.

The laft and moil: impudent Impoftor of all, is what men call

Fashion, which imperioufly enjoins fubmiffion to the Fancies of

others. And this Dominion over fools is far more extenfive than

the other two. Our love of pleafure makes us confederate with

the Paffions, againft Reafon ; our love of eafe inclines us to fall in

with habit againft Reafon ; but it is Vanity alone which draws us

to follow the Fashion, againft her: And Vanity having a more

general, as well as more lafting fway, over the human heart, than

either appetite or cuftom, it follows, that more are mifled by the

fajbhh, which Others give us, than either by the paffions, which

Nature gave us, or by the habits, which we give ourfelves.

Let us fee then the fentiments of each of thefe flaves offolly, with

regard to this mortal enemy of our Nature, Sin.

I. The man who is borne away from reafon and virtue by the

violence of his Appetites, has often, during that tempeftuous Seafon,

a true fenfe of his condition ; and is ready to confefsor to complain,

in the words of St. Paul

—

The good, which I would, that I do not;

but the evil, which I would not, that I do. Such a one will be fo

far from mocking, or being difpofed to make himfelf merry with the

idea of Sin, that he will look on it with horror, from the mifchiefs

which
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which he fees it ready to produce; and on himfelf with refentment

and contempt, for the bafenefs of his fubjection to it : So that,

while this unequal flruggle continues between his PafTions and his

Reafon, he will have very little difpofition to prepofterous mirth.

2. But when once the criminal gratification of his paffions is

grown into a Habit, the abhorrence of fin is at an end. He looks

upon it, in its daily temptations, with the fame unconcern that he

receives the fervices of a deformed Domeftic ; who, at firft perhaps,

was never feen without diflike or horror, which a familiar converfe

has long fince worn out.—But flill, mere ufe and habit will never

carry the pliant perverfity of our Nature much further : It will

never bring us to make a jeji of our Mifery, or to try if we can

laugh Sin out of its nature ; and, while its dreadful effects flill

obiecT: themfelves to our fenfes and experience, to ridicule it as an

empty Phantom, conjured up between the Nurfe and the Priefi:.

3. No. To arrive at this perfection in Folly, we muft have made

the opinion of other men the flandard of our manners ; or, in plainer

words, we muft have become the Fools of Fashion.

Now, in the polite World, Vice is entertained very differently

from the reception it finds a mongft Little People: who fin, and

are afhamed, and fo turn Hypocrites to men ; who fin, and are

abfolved, and fo turn Hypocrites to God : While the part of the

Man of Faftiion is to fin bravely: to regard the natural bafhfulnefs

attending the breach of God's commandments, as the ill-bred fhame

of the Ruffic ; and repentance, as a kind of poltronery, in which

his honour and reputation fuffers. So that whenever a ferious re-

monftrance is made to one of thefe, of the iniquity of his ways,

this Fool of Fafnon makes a mock at Sin, as deriving its fanciful ex-

iftence from nothing but the fly contrivances of our Civil and our

Spiritual Governors.

But as, in the numerous tribe of polite Vices, there are flill fome

higher in thefajhion than others, and therefore capable of a live-

lier defence, and deferving of a ftronger ridicule on the Reprover 1

a curfory view of them will be fufficient to (hew in which quarter

the
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the folly lie's; whether under the mafk of formal ivifdom, where

thefe Gentlemen dire£t us to feek it, or in the barefaced pleafantry

of their own darling ridicule.

The violation of God's holy name by prophane fwearing ; the

abufe of his bleffings by a beaftly intemperance ; and the pollution

of his facred Image (in which we were created) by vague Luft ; are

the three Sins, which the polite world are moll difpoied to make a

mock of.

Yet if we be to judge of them by their caufes and effefts (on

which Reafon teaches us to eftimate moral matters) we muft con-

clude, that nothing can be more offenfive to God, more abufive of

our own Nature, or more injurious to our fellow-creatures.

God hath vouchfafed unto us the ufe of his Sacred Name, to

convey our praifes and fupplications to the Throne of Grace; and,

on folemn and public occafions, to add a fan&ion to Truth and

Right.—But, in the horrid practice of prophane-fwearing, men

employ this ever-facred Name for the garniture of their vanity ; to

give importance to their pride; or to add terror to their brutal pal-

fions, their rage, their hate, or their revenge. They call upon

God to witnefs, and, in effect, dare him to punifh, all their filly,

lewd, and lying converfation ; all that their felf-importance, their

intereft, or their malice, can provoke them to invent, and then, to

impofe upon their Companions. Can we now conceive a greater

infult on the violated majefty of Heaven than this diabolic intem-

perance of fpeech r furely none, unlefs it be to hear thefe Sons of

perdition mock and ridicule the Reprover of their blafphemies ?

Luxury or Intemperance is another of thefe fafhionable vices which

the Polite rather make the matter of their reputation than their

fhame. It confifts in turning the bleflings of Providence to abufe ;

and the fuftentation of nature to its deftru&ion ; whereby our very

eating and drinking become criminal. But fajlo'mi fways through-

out. The intemperance of our Fathers went one way j the intem-

perance of their Sons goes another. But it is of imall moment

which of thefe brutalities, whether gluttony or the bottle deprives

us
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us of our renfon and our health. Either of them is fure to do it;

for the certain iflbe of both is a legion of follies, and an hofpital

of difeafes. Yet fofnuill account does the polite Debauche make of

thefe two nobleft gifts of God and Nature, Truth and Health,

that he is ready to throw them both away for the vain and frivo-

lous reputation of a well-fptead Table, or a focialCup : For, Truth,

the greateft of intellectual goods, is the produce of undifturbed rea-

fon ; and Health, the greateft of the corporeal, is the blooming-

fruit of temperance : and yet, we can be content to be deprived of

both, for the fordid pleafure of a riotous, unmeaning jollify. And,

when Religion calls that a Sin, which we mifcall urbanity and,

fbcial life, we are ready to mock at the Gofpel-morah, as an Insti-

tution unpolite and ruftic, and a foe to the elegancies of life.

The fashionable Man as loudly proclaims his folly, when lie treats

the reproof of Incontinence or vague Lujl with levity and contempt.

This Sin, whether it be the robbery of innocence, or the keeping

the miierable objeft of his Luxury inflaved to impurity and vice,

is (amongft other mifchiefs) the mod atrocious injury to our fellow-

creatures.

The deareft treafure of life is Innocence. With this, all the

benefits of Fortune receive a double luftre ; and with this, we are

enabled to bear the worft of her difgraces : for innocence fofteus

the rigours of the feafons ; relieves the diftreffes of poverty; and

makes even languor fmile upon the bed of ficknefs. How cruel,

then, is that Spoiler who robs the weak and ealily-deluded virgin

of this greateft bleffing and ornament of life. It is a cruelty that

fums up all the injuries he can do his neighbour in one. It violates

the perfon ; it blafts the reputation ; and brings on inevitable diftrefs

and penury.

But this Sin rarely ftops at the mere deftrucTion of Innocence : it

generally complents its progrefs, by keeping the unhappy victim of

its Luxury chained down to vice and mifery, in a continued ftate

of prostitution ; preventing, by the bafeit contrivances, Religion,

Reputation, and even common Prudence, from having any force

Vol. V. A a a to
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to draw them back again, from their ruinous condition, into the

paths of virtue and repentance. Yet this is the Sin which the Fool

•makes his paftime; the fubject of bis mockery ; nay even of his

boafl and triumph.

But the moft infolent fpecies of thefe propbane Mockers is ftill

behind. For there are of thefe, who, not content to mock in the

common mode of folly, love to heighten their buffoonery by the

mafk of philofophic gravity ; and, in the wantonnefs of change,

feel their idle humour befr. gratified, when they a£r. the voluptuouf-

nefs of Clodius under the floical countenance of Cato.

In this temper, they (hove the Teacher from his Chair ; and tell

us that mufty Moralifts miftake their office ; that the bleffings of

Providence were given us to ufe, and not to call: away ; that they

were given us to enjoy, and not to quarrel with ; that the meafure

of their ufe mould be regulated by the appetites ; as the appetites

only have the art of making that ufe an enjoyment : And, for

Pedant Reason to aflame the office of judging between good and

Foil, becaufe it is intruded to decide between right and wrong, is as

if the Tafte mould pretend to judge between ftraight and crooked,

becaufe it can diftinguifh between fweet and bitter. Each Faculty

(fay they) hath its feveral department ; and with that, all, but

Reafon, are content. This Ufurper interferes in every circumftance,

and claims the whole government of civil life. Hence the rights

of Nature are no lefs violated in the ufe of Perfons than of Things,

by this afiliming Judge and Director ; who, in confederacy with

her fpuiious lifue, Law, hath contrived to make more than mutual

confent neceflary for the pofleffion of the firfl and general bleffing

bellowed on man in Paradife. Where neither the Parent Reafon,

nor her ftern Progeny, the Laws, will commiferate difcordancy of

temper, or dillrefs of circumfrances ; but, with relentlefs rigour,

combine to fallen that fatal yoke, which thefe victims of their

cruel policy muft fubmit to wear, till as mercilefs a Deliverer fets

them free. Again (fay they) how abfurd is it for Reafon to con-

troll the Appetites at all, even in the general purfuit of pleafure ?

Pleasure
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Pleasure their peculiar object, their native department; for

which, all their functions are fo properly contrived, and for which,

all their fenfations are fo admirably fitted. Reafon has no feelings,

and therefore mould have no jurifdiction in the meafure of the en-

joyment."

This is the language of the more refined Mockers tricked up in

the proftituted garb of Science.

One might anfwer tbefe fools according to their folly; one might

tell them (though to tell them would only make them mock the

more) " That this envied Station of imperial Reajon is no ufurpa-

tion : that this authority was given her, to fecure Humanity in

its native dignity : that the Appetites miftake their ufe ; they were

not given to regulate the enjoyment of good, but to excite us in

the purfuit of it : for, one fpecies of good tending to the preserva-

tion of the Individual, and another, to the continuance of the

Kind, were we not fenfually fwayed, as well as rationally directed,

Inclination would be frequently too flow to anfwer the temperate

calls of nature : therefore has all-wife Providence implanted in its

heedlefs creature, Man, this inftinctive impulfe of the feniual Ap-

petites. Within theie limits they may fairly act ; but fhould °- no

further. They have the office of Monitor, but not of Judge,

This la ft requires a difcernment which blind Appetite hath not ;

who knows no mean nor meafure ; can form no ideas of the pre-

Cent, from the paft or future ; a provifionary faculty neceflary to

prevent the abufe of good, and its converfion into evil : And this

being in the diftrkt of Reafon only, it follows, that fhe, and fhe

alone, was placed by the Author of Nature as a Curb and Guide

to impotent and blind hjlhicl. And in our ufe of good, fhould

Reafon be filent till the Appetites call to take away, abftinence

would then come too late ; for fenfuality demands much more than

the body can difpofe of, or properly diftribute, for the functions of

life and health. Nor is it at all ftrange, when the Appetites prove

thus headftrong, that Reajon fhould call in haw to her affiftance
;

not the Confederate of her ufurpation, but the rightful Afiociate of

A a a 2 her
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her Office, Ho fupport her juft authority, and to correct what flie

alone was unable to reftrain. And if, in fo important a circum-

ftane as connubial relation, they have made the tye thus ftrong, it

was done with the higheft moral fitnefs, as it beff. tended to pro-

mote and to improve the benefits of domeflic and civil life. Dif-

cordancy of temper would never try to reform its own perverfities,.

while fo licentious a relief was ftill at hand.—And what flronger

ipur to induftry, in the diifreffes of fortune, than the various Cha-

rities of conjugal relation ? which, when impaired and weakened,,

by an eafy feparation, carry away with them all that manly virtue

by which both States and private Houfes are fupported.

As to pkafure in general, the only idea which the Appetites can

form of it, are the different degrees, with which the feveral kinds

ftrike upon the Senfes. But admitting, the Appetites could go fur-

ther, and comprehend both its nature and effects, yet {fill the bri-

bery of thofe pleahng fenfations would lb much bias the inclination

as to corrupt all integrity of judgment. Now, in the indulgence

of pleafure, many nice and diffant refpects are to be taken in ;

which no faculty but Reafon can inveffigate and collect. ; or when

collected, can let together and compare, in order to aflign to each

its juft weight and moment. What faculty but Reafon can difcern

the various effects, which the ufe of pieafure hath upon the mind

and body ; or the confequences of it to thofe with whom we ftand

related by domeflic, civil, or religious connexions ? Whether, ac-

cording to this or that degree of it, it doth not enervate the body,

obffruct the agency of the mind, impoverifh our Families, debauch

the Public, or violate the duties of Religion ? All thefe are necef-

fnry confiderations ; for on thefe, happiness, that is real pieafure,

eflentially depends. Now Reafon only being capable of forming a

true judgment in thefe matters, we conclude, that me, and not the

Appetites, is the proper Director in the purfuit of Pieafure.

Thus have I here adventured to expofe the egregious folly, and to

unrrafk the extreme corruption of heart, which can affume the

Buffoon or the Pnilofopher indifferently, to laugh at mifery and-

death,
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death, and make a mockery both of* Law and Religion. For the

Sins, which the fashionable Perfon commits with fo much eafe,

and confeffes with fo much gaiety, the Laws both of God and man
have been careful to forbid, and vigilant to punifh ; as acYions de-

ftrucYive of our prefent, as well as future happinefs. How both

may refent it, thefe impious Triflers would do well to conlider.

For there is fo much feditious infolence with refpeft to the Civil

Magiflrate, in making a mock at Sin, that he will probably think the

fitteft place for them is Bedlam ; and fo much impiety towards

God, that if the place referved for reprobate Spirits will admit of

any other Guefts, they muft needs be fuch as thofe who moft re-

femble them in their Conditions, fuch as make a jeft of Sin and

Mifery, and a mockery both of God and Man,.

A SERMON
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SERMON VI.

i C O R. IX. 24.

Know ye not that they which run in a Race, run all ;

but one receiveth the prize ? so run that ye may
OBTAIN.

TH E Apoftle, propofing to fhew to his Converts of Corinth

the advantages which they, who contend for a heavenly

prize, have over thofe who afpire no higher than an earthly one,

illuftrates his Argument by a fimilitude taken from their fo celebrated

Olympic Games ; which contains a reafoning to this effect

—

" Worldly attainments (fays he) are like the Contentions in

your Olympic Games ; where, though the Athletes be many, and the

ftruggle great, yet the prizes are extremely few, and the Succefs very

uncertain ; for that every Adventurer hath an Adverfary in every

other ; who all ftrive to crofs, to retard, to circumvent him in his

Courfe. On the contrary, they, who afpire to that immortal

crown, which Religion holds out, as the reward of Faith and

Charity, are all fure to win, and be victorious ; the rewards being

Vol. V. B b b many,
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many, as coming from the all-bounteous hand of our heavenly

Father; and theafrlftance great, as afforded by the kind encourage-

ment of our Chriftian Brethren running the fame race with us.

Therefore (fays the Apoftle) do you Corinthians put in for this

Prize, which no accidents of time or fortune, nor any thing but

your own fault, can hinder you from obtaining: and throw behind

you all worldly ambition for that agoniftic glory, where you have

fo fmall chance of coming off either with honour or advantage."

This the Apoftle urges as one motive for preferring heavenly pur-

fuits to earthly. In the words which follow my text, he inforces

another—And every man (faith he) who Jlrlveth for Majlery- is

temperate in all things: Now 'They do it to obtain a corruptible

Crown, but We, an incorruptible.—For this purpofe, adds he, / keep

under my body, and bring it into fubjetlion. As much as to fay,

'* The purfuit of a heavenly Crown hath not only thefe advantages

of certainty above that afpired to, at the Olympic Games, but they

are without any peculiar drawback, fince the preparation for the

fpiritual prize is not more fevere than the preparation for the earth-

ly." If I (fays he) a follower of Chrifi, keep under my body, and

bring it into fubjeSiion ; the Olympic Racer obferves as ftricT: a Di-

fcipline

—

he is temperate in all things.

Such is the force of the Apoftle's fine perfuafive, to induce the

followers of Chrift, to prefer the purfuit of fpiritual things to things

temporal.

All, therefore, 1 fhall have to do, will be only to draw out and

develope the reafoning of my text, in fuch a manner as to imprefs

the force of it on the mind of every ferious Hearer. Let us there-

fore attend to thefe two important Truths—

Ift, That Worldly advantages, when they come to be fo con-

fiderable as to deferve the name of a prize t are of the mofl uncertain

and difficult attainment. And,

I Idly, That the immenfe rewards, which Religion holds out to

its faithful Servants, are within the reach of every one : where,

every
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every honeft and (ulcere Afpirant to the prize is fure not to be dif-

appointed : for, as in the Words following my text—the Chriftian

Racer runs not as uncertainly ; he Jo fights, not as one that beatcth

the air.

And here let me obferve, that the Apoftle turned the faireft fide

outwards, in this reprefentation of world ly putfuits, when he com-

pared them to the contentions in the Olympic Games: for in thole

Games fuperior Skill and Addrefs bade faireft for the higheft^m*':

but in the World at large the profpect is much lefs favourable.

Wifdom and Induttry, the qualities defigned both by Providence

and by Nature, to procure, for the Worthy, the fruits of their

honeft labours, are (o croffed and traverfed by what the Ignorant

call Chance, in the difpofition of human affairs, that Folly, and

random Starts, often get to the goal before them, and match away

the prize from them.

While Solomon, the Wife, confidered, but in {peculation only,

the natural connexion there is between merit and fuccefs, he was

ready to conclude, that the Rewards of Providence couftantly at-

tended the Efforts of Wifdom and Virtue : But when he turned

his Contemplations outward, and obferved what was doing amongft

Men, he gave a very different account of thefe matters; I returned

(that is from fpeculation, and an ideal World), and then IJaw

under the Sun (that is, in practice and in the affairs of men) that

the race is not to the Swift, nor the battle to the Strong ; nor yet

bread to the Wife ; nor yet riches to men of Underftanding ; nor yet

favour to men of Skill : But time and chance happeneth to them all.

However, let us take this matter at the beft, and throw fuch

untoward circumftances afide : Let us fuppofe, Wifdom and Induf-

try to be as neceflary, and as fuccefsful, in affairs at large, as Diet

and Exercife to an Olympic Racer ; and then fee, what the Man

of the World is to ftruggle with ; what oppofition he is to encoun-

ter ; and how many ways his faireft endeavours are likely to be de-

feated.

B b b 2 In
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In private Stations, the deferving Candidate for the World's fa-

vour is eternally crofled by thofe two capital enemies of Merit,

Ignorance and Envy. It is hard to fay, whofe malignancy is

moft baleful. For if Ignorance be lefs active, its ill influence ope-

rates iboneft. Rifing merit requires early protection and fupport.

Ignorance is the Winter of the moral World ; which fixes the finer

and gentler Spirits in a torpid inactivity ; and either deftroys, or

greatly retards, the earliefr. and moft vigorous productions of the

human mind. And thofe natures of a more hardy texture, which

can firuggle through its inclemencies, fcarce ever attain to half

their growth or maturity : While thofe, who, by a rare felicity in

their early culture, efcape the feverity of this froft of Ignorance,

no fooner begin to rife high in the view of men, than they are af-

faulted from the quarter oppofite, from the Dog-ftar rage of Envy.

Nor are the Deferving to expect better treatment from the patro-

nage of their Judges ; from thofe whofe condition enables them,

or whofe ftations intruft them to confer thefe Rewards. They are

often ignorant ; and as often corrupt. And even fuch of them

who have good intentions, are commonly of fo narrow minds and

contracted views, as never to feek, or never to reach, a merit become

eminent ; but content themfelves with giving that to Mediocrity,

which is due only to fuperior Talents : while the Corrupt are even

vigilant to fupprefs merit, as a thing troublefome to them, both in

their natural difpofitions and civil purfuits..

If we turn from private to public life,, we fhall find, that the

ambitious Adventurer has ftill more formidable Dangers to encoun-

ter. Here, every man has every other leagued againft him; and

all ranged under the banners of thofe leading paffions, Malice and

Selfifhneis. Malice will leave no means of calumny and {lander

untried or unemployed, to arreft him in his courfe : and Selfifhnefs

will fecretly put in practice every art of fraud and hypocrify, to di-

vert and draw him from the goal.

Such
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Such is the common iflue of human affairs : And hence hath

ai'iien, in every age and place, that uniform complaint of defeated

virtue, and of merit neglected; of integrity vainly Struggling with

corruption, and of wifdom fuccumbing under the bauble of folly.

Now St. Paul, writing to the Corinthians, a People well verfed in

the knowledge and ways of men ; taught, by long experience, the

instability and vanity of human grandeur, wearied out by difaftrous

tuggs with Fortune, and their attention now ftrongly drawn, by

the opening view of better things ; St. Paul, 1 lay, takes advantage

of this favourable fituation, to turn their paflions from human
objects, fo unfuccefsfully purfued, towards heavenly, where their

well-meant endeavours would always bring them off more than

Conquerors.

And here, my argument leads me to fhew, that, in the purfuit

of fpiritual acquirements, all things are as promifing and eafy, as

they are difcouraging and difficult in the dilaftrous projects of

worldly Ambition. Infiead of anxiety, toil, labour, oppofition,

opprefiion, and final difappoi^tment; all Here is peace and plea-

lure ; joy in believing, divine affiftance in obtaining, and full fecu-

rity in pofleffing. For,

1 ft, A Struggle for celeflial Honours has the advantage of the

worldly, in this, that All win the prize who have the noble am-

bition to contend for it. In the worldly Race below, all run (favs

the Apoftle) but one receivetb the prize : And (fays hiftory and

experience) that one is, generally, the mofr worthlefs of the

contenders.

2dly, In purfuit of worldly matters (as hath been obferved) all

our concurrents are our enemies, and do ail they can to hinder and

divert us in our courfe. In the purfuit of fpiritual things, all our

concurrents are our friends—are our coadjutors. The only Strife

amongit good men, in the race to Heaven, is, who ihall lend the

belt ailiftance to his labouring brother : The flow is helped for-

ward ; the weak is lupported ; the backward reproved; the de-

fponding encouraged ; and the fallen raifed up.

SdlY>
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sdly, The third advantage which the Afpirant to divine felicity

has over the vain feeker after earthly honours, is the proper quali-

fication of the Adventurers. In worldly purfuits, when all other

impediments are away, there is need of great and uncommon abili-

ties, either of mind or body ; fuch as health, courage, activity, in-

duflry, vigilance, and a capacity of knowledge and eloquence. In

fpiritual concerns, our fuccefs depends folely on ourfelves ; in

meaning well, and acling honeftly. This fupports our confidence,

and fecures us from all irrefolute anxiety ; the bane of life, which

clogs our endeavours, imbitters our iweeteft profpe&s, and fre-

quently defeats our beft-laid fchemes of happinefs.

4thly, The laft difference, fo infinitely to the advantage of re-

ligious purfuits, which I fhall beg leave to inforce, is in the liabi-

lity of the things aimed at.—Could the fucceftful afpirant after

earthly things fecure to himfelf the poflefiion of the prize he has

obtained, for any reafonable time ; or fpend, what is called, a Life

in the enjoyment of it ; lbme little might be find in his excufe

—

nothing, indeed, to juftify the wifdom of his choice ; yet fome-

thing, however, to excufe the folly of his prevention. But, alas!

the cafe is much otherwife. His glory fhrinks like a (hadow from

his gripe, even while he is attending to the acclamations of his

triumph. Either the time, employed in the purfuit, hath drawn'

out life to its dregs ; or the fatigues, attendant on the conteft, have

broken and deftroyed the bafis of his Frame and Conftitution ; fo

that the Garland, woven to celebrate his Victory, ferves only to

ornament his Herfe. Or, if haply he fucceed while in the full

vigour of life, he is then often to undergo a fecond ftruggle, as

hazardous, and generally more toilfome, than the firft—to preferve

from the Envious what he had fairly won from his Emulators.

But he who runs^the race which Religion Jets before us, is fubjecT:

to none of thefe reverfes of fate or fortune. All is peace, and joy in

believing here below ; and hereafter the fure poffeflion of an eternal

Crown of Glory.

Since
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Since then it is fo clearly feen on which fide the advantage lies,

let us act like Men ; like fuch who know how to form a reafonable

Choice; and make our greateft intereft our principal concern.

But then, in this fpiritual Adventure, let us carry with us our

worldly prudence : Let us ?iot fo run (to ufethe Apoftle's expreffion)

as one that beateth the air. Let us not give ear either to the delu-

fions of Bigotry or Fanaticifm. Let us not deceive ojrfelves, with

the fancy that we may, on the one hand, obtain the prize, by the

obfcrvance of idle and fuperftitious Ceremonies ; or, on the other,

by the delufive feelings, or extatic virions of Enthufiafm : but let

us, as the fame divine Guide directs us, fo run that ive may obtain :

that is, advance fteadily in that fober Courfe, which the Gofpel

has marked out to us

—

of repentance towards God, and Faith in our

Lord Jefus Chrifl ; under the guidance, and with the ailiftance of

the Holy Spirit.

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

SALVATION BY FAITH ALONE.

MATT. chap. xxn. ver. 12.

And he said unto him, Friend, how camest thou in

hither, not having a wedding garment ? and he was
speechless. tlien the klng said to his servants, blnd

him hand and foot, and take him away.

IN this Parable of the marriage-feafl of the King's Son, a felect.

company was firft bidden; and they refuting the invitation,

every wanderer that occurred was indifcriminately entertained.

The Parable was told by our bleffed Mafrer, to fiiadow out the

nature and fortune of his Gofpel ; full; offered to the chofen people

of God, the Jews ; and, on their rejection of it, laid open to the

acceptance of the Gentiles ofevery denomination. So far concerning

the general fortune of the Gofpel.

But in that part of it from whence the words of my text are

taken, its peculiar nature is, in a very lively manner, fet before us.

The bidding to a marriage-feait is a free and gracious favour ; and

C c c 2 that
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that Guefr. was deemed unworthy of it who did not come in fuch a

habit as was the cuftomary mark of his receiving the honour done

him, with reverence and gratitude. The Jf
redding Garment was the

iymbolum which admitted him to the Feaft : to be found without

it, was an evidence of his being an Intruder; and juftly fubjecled

him to the refentment of the Lord and Founder of the entertain-

ment. For in ancient times it was the cuftom for him who was

bidden to a marriage, to come in a robe of ceremony, fo faihioned

and adorned as to be expreflive of the Characters and Circumstances

of the wedded Pair, by which it became a badge denoting the rela-

tion he bore unto them.

Now, this Marriage was the Marriage of Chrift with his Church :

and the Feaft to which the EledT: were invited, was life and immer~

talhy. So that if we confider the ftate and condition of things,

the Wedding Garment will appear to mean nothing but faith in

Chrift the Saviour; this facred badge being peculiarly characr.eriit.ic

of the nature and genius of the Gofpel. So that the worthy-bid-

den Gueft was he who was cloathed upon (as the Apoftle exprefles it)

•wltb Chrijt Jfus.

In its more general turn, the Parable was fitted to reprefent

every age of the Church. Some who were bidden would not come ;

and fome who accepted the invitation would come irreverently

and prophanely ; would be fo far from complying with the terms

of the invitation, as infolently to affix to it different terms of their

own.

But no Age hath fo well exemplified the difobedience and infult

held forth in the Parable, as that in which we live. Moft of thofe

who are bidden now flight the invitation ; and many of thofe who

condefcend to come, difhonour the feaft by rejecting the condition

on which they are^to be received, faith in the Messiah, the

Wedding Garment of the Church of Chrift.

We read, in the text, that when he, who came without the ap-

propriated Robe, was reproved for his neglect, he was fpeechlefs.

But the Minifters of the Gofpel mint not expect, to have our irre-

ligious
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ligious Convicts at this advantage. They are ready addrefled to rea-

fon with us, and (hew that " the crime we lay (o much ftrefs upon,

is at worft only the rejection of a new-falhioned Garb: that though

they be without their Robe of ceremony, yet their Heart is right;

they honour the Lord of the feaft, and reverence his Sou ; they fo

fquare their life, as to be worthy of God's favour and friendfhip :

and for the reft, they are fure, he will never quarrel with them for

a punctilio." In a word (to fpeak out of the terms of the Parable)

the new-fangled modern Chriflian is fure, he fays, that " the man
who obferves the moral Law, mail, without any more ado, be in-

titled to the favour of his Maker, and confequently, to all the

benefits of Chrift's Gofpel : for how faith in Jefus can juftify him,

or be the very thing which (hall intitle him to eternal life, he can-

not comprehend : that it may be of ufe as a viaticum here, he

will not deny, fince Jefus has more clearly explained the nature

and rectified the practice of the moral Law, and fo is his bjft In-

ftructor in its righteouf?iefs : but how this Faith fhould be the only

Introducer to God's prefence hereafter, while the moral man, laden

deep with good works, is kept without

—

credat Judceus Apella."—
Such is the confident talk of the Philosophers of our time. Yet,

jujlifcation byfaith alone is the conftant language of the Gofpel.

And to (hew that it is not the language of Fanaticifm, I (hall en-

deavour to evince the reafonablenefs of the Chriflian doctrine of

Justification by faith, and of the necejjity of Faith to ob-

tain the promifes of the Gofpel. By which the egregious folly

of expecting to obtain them on any other condition will amply

appear.

Let us then, in compliance with the falfe notions of thefe men,

fuppofe that a ftrict and uniform obedience to the moral Law will

intitle us to everlajling life ; and the rather, becaufe St. Paul, in

his reafoning with the Jews, feems to concede (though by way of

argument ad homines) that had they obferved a ftrict and uniform

obedience to the Law, it would have given life ; and righteoufnefs,

as
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as he expreffes it, had been of the Law: but that, failing in this,

they were brought into a ftate of death ; from which they could be

redeemed only byfaith in Jefus.

Now, were this ftrictly true, what would the race of Adam be

the better for fo vain a title ? For who of us, except him who

was the Son of God as well as of Adam, ever preferved his inte-

grity inviolate, and did not frequently deviate from moral rectitude ?

though he might as often recover himfelf, and by repentance and

amendment put in again for God's mercy and favour ; yet ftill

man had irrevocably forfeited all claim to eternal life, even though

eternal life had, indeed, been attendant on ftrict uniform obe-

dience.

Nor let any one imagine, from what he thinks he can collect of

the light of Nature, concerning God's readinefs to pardon a re-

turning finner, and to receive him into his favour, that this grace

confifts in a reftoration to eternal life. Such a fancy is founded

in a miftaken notion that eternal life is the debt or wages, or

covenanted reward, of our fincere and careful endeavours to obey

the moral Law of God. The light of Nature gives us a very

different view of things. It fets before us the infinite difparity

between our imperfect obedience, in this momentary irate, and the

reward of eternal life in a better. If we will believe the Apoftle,

it teaches this, and this only, that God is a rewarder of them who

diligently feck him ; and that the good moral man who miffes of

his reward here, will find it hereafter : that the reward, indeed,

will be abundant ; for though we be unprofitable Servants, yet is he

a moft bountiful Mafter. But abundant and eternal belong to differ-

ent fyftems.

This Truth, fo clearly deduced from natural Reafon, Revelation

fupports and confiyns. Eternal life in this Difpenfation never

being fo much as once reprefented in holy Scripture as the conjli*

lutional reward of the virtuous man's practice, but always as the

free gift of God.

The
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The confequence of which truth is, that if this free gift were

offered on Condition (and that it was, all fides are agreed), the

Condition mult be of a thing different from that virtuous life which

hath God's favour naturally annexed to it.

Accordingly we find, that the condition was, in fact, different.

When life and immortality was fir ft offered to Adam, the con-

dition was the obfervance of a pofitive command, not to eat of

the forbidden fruit : and when, after the forfeiture of this free

Inheritance by the firft man's difobedience, we were reftored to life

by the death and fufferings of Chrift, the condition was another

pofitive command, faith in the MeJJiah. And here the goodnefs

and compaflion of the Godhead to miferable man are moft emi-

nent. Eternal life was, as we fay, firft given on the obfervance

of a pofitive command, a command to do or to forbear doing ; and

therefore was almoft as foon forfeited as it was beftowed. And we
t

may reafonably conclude, from the weaknefs and perverfity of

human nature, that as often as it was beftowed on the fame con-

dition, it would be as often forfeited : To fecure, therefore, fo

precious a gift to the forfeited Offspring of Adam (for a condition

was not annexed, to tantalize our hopes, but to exercife our obe-

dience) God hath finally revealed the condition of eternal lije, to

be fomething to be believed, inftead of fomething to be obferved.

From henceforth the gift was no longer precarious, but fecure and

certain. So much order, reafon, and beauty, are to be found in the

various Difpenfations of Religion !

And here let me obferve, that the not diftinguifhing between,

the Rewards obje&ed to the encouragement of obedience by natn-

ra/
t
and thofe by revealed Religion, hath been the fole caufe of

thofe dark and endlefs Debates concerning Jufification by Faith :

For while one Party explained away this fundamental Principle of

the Gofpel, the Other fupported it by arguments which debafe

human Reafon, and difhonour the divine Attributes. In the mean

time, this dijlinttion alone (equally founded in Reafon and Reve-

lation,
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lation, and confounded between folly and fophlftry) would have

relieved the labouring caufe of Truth from all the abfurdities and

impieties employed in its defence.—But, how the Doctrine of Sal-

vation by Faith alone can confift with the other, of the necef-

fty ofgood works to obtain the favour of God, and how that which

hath a condition annexed, and a price paid
y can be called a free

gift, will be fhewn at large in another place. It fufficeth at

prefent, that the Key to this Myftery is here intruded to your

keeping.

And now, to apply this Scripture- Doctrine of "Eternal life by

Faith, to the confederation of all who call themfelves Chriftians.

I will prefume, that the aim of all fuch is to obtain the Gof-

pel-rewards : for, though, in the fafhionable language of the mere

moral Chriftian, they afk no more than the favour of God, yet

they confider this favour as only another name for eternal life.

But this moral Chnjiian rauft have a very high opinion of the per-

fection of his Morals, if he can imagine that, becaufe natural

Religion tells him, it will intitle him to God's favour, that there-

fore it will intitle him to eternal life ; a free gift, which Revela-

tion brings to light, and offers on a different condition, namely,

Faith in the Meftah. Such a fancy is indeed attempting the King-

dom of heaven by force. But it is not that force which Scripture

recommends, of forth and prayer, but the prophane violence of

human prefumption. And of what is miferable man fo vain ?

—

'Yhtmorality of his actions. Yet are thefe, for the mofr. part, little

better than his more fhining frailties. And an ancient Father,

if he coniidered them in the concrete rather than the abftract, did

not calumniate, when he called them, fplendida peccata.

Let a man examine the Condition of his Morals, and he will

find fuch bias of agpetite, fuch heat of paifion, and fuch obliquity

of felf intereft, as cannot but ftairi and fully all the purity'of Vir-

tue, Or if it efcape this pollution, yet the fiknt influences of

Habit and Conftitution fo mix themfelves with the true motive to

moral
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moral practice (the ienfe of duty) that he will find its intrinfic

value greatly alloyed. If he confider the Qualification of his Mo-
rals, he will generally find them puflied too far, or elfe flopping

fhort of the point of perfection. If he confider the Uniformity of

his Morals, he will find them receiving perpetual interruption,

-from negligence and inattention, from fecular cares and purfuits,

from ftrong appetites, and from ftronger temptations: and if, after

this, he will ftill perfift in thinking fuch Morals deferving of an

eternal reward, he will give us, in his Madefy, a ftill ftronger

evidence of the futility of human Virtue.

But he will fay, "It is not fo much human merit as the mer-

cies of God (which Natural Religion teaches to be infinite, thofe

mercies which Divines call the uncovenanicdj whereon he relies ior

the attainment of eternal life.'
1 ''

It is certain that God's goodnefs and mercy are infinite : and had

we only thefe to bring into the account, we might perhaps be left

to conclude, that when God thinks fit to reward, he rewards in

proportion to them, that is, infinitely, or at leaft fo abundantly, as

to furpafs all human conception. But we reckon too faft, and, in

our eftimate, forget, that though his goodnefs and mercy be infinite

his Wifdom and his Jtiftice are fo likewife : And what abatement

the confideration of thefe latter attributes may make in the rewards

due to human Virtue, we have feen already. Nay, though his

jfu/Iice might 'not exact a fevere balance on the account, yet his

Wifdom might. It may (for aught natural Reafon hath difcovered

to the contrary) be necefl'ary to the moral Government of the

Univerfe, that the moft fevere example mould be made of man
wilfully wicked. And nothing can clear up this dark and doubt-

ful profpedt, and fet the overwearied mind at reft, but Revela-
tion : Which, by teaching the atonement of Chrift once offered

on the Crofs, fhews us that God's Jufice, from which we had

reafon to expect fuch dreadful abatements in the rewards due to

human virtue, is appeafed and difarmed ; and by propofing eter-

Vol. V. D d d nal
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nal life through faith, fatisfies us that his JVifdom, in the govern-

ment of the Univerfe, does not require the fevereft punifhment

for Sin.

Yet our modern Marters of reafon think it a high point of phi-

lofophic wifdom, rather to rely on the uncovenanted mercies of God,

which Natural Religion fo obfcurely holds out to us, than on thofe

covenanted mercies which the Revealed hath fo openly and clearly

laid before us.

But now, thefe men perhaps may fay, " We reft perfectly fatis-

fied with the Reward, whatever it may prove, which Natural Reli-

gion tells us we (hall receive at the hand of God, for our fincere en-

deavours to deferve his favour and protection."

But, I am afraid, this falfe modefty will be found as abfurd as it

is impious ; and that thofe who will not labour for the whole reward,

which Revelation offers, will lofe even that which Natural Religion

may encourage them to feek.

Thofe without the Church of Chart may be diftinguifhed and

divided into fuch who have never been fufficiently informed of the

faving name of Jefus ; and fuch who, on a fufficient propofalof it to

their acceptance, have thought fit to reject it.

How thofe will be dealt with who lie bound in invincible igno-

rance, the grace and benignity of our holy Religion does more than

intimate. It exprefsly teaches, that the merits of Chrift's death and

paflion have a retrofpect to all times and ages fince Adam, on whole

trefpafs this Redemption rifes. It was for the whole Race of man-

kind that Chrift died. So, it feems moft equitable, that thofe

whom his name never reached mould have the fame right to the

benefits of his death, by their morals, that thofe who believe in him

have by their Faith. j

As this beft fuits the gracious nature of an univerfal "Religion, fo

it feems neceffary that, for the fupport of its dignity, thofe who,

after a fufficient invitation to accept the terms of falvation by Jefus,

have, by the mifguidance of their paflions, wilfully and knowingly

rejefted
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rejected It, mould, together with that, lofe all their claim to what

Natural Religion (the foundation on which Revelation ftands) .had

encouraged them to expect.

Our Moralijls then, if indeed they afpire to thefavour of God,

are reduced to this diftrefs, either to call in Faith to procure for

them eternal life ; or elfe, if they will admit no Affociate to their

Morality, to reft contented with what the difinterefted purfuit of

Virtue can afford them.—All that we can do further for them is to

pray to God to direct them in their choice.

Ddd 2 SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

THE BENEFITS OF HERESY.

i C OR. XL 19.

There must be also heresies amongst you, that they
which are approved may ee made manifest amongst
YOU.

IN this obfervation, the Apoftle hints at one condition of the

moral World, infeparable, as it is at prefent conftituted, from

its exigence, a mixture of truth and falfehood, analogous to things

falutary and noxious in the Natural. But, in both Worlds, the

good produced by this mixture is fo eminent as fully to fupport

the trite obfervation, that Evil wasftifferedfor thefake of a greater

good. Yet was God fo far from conftituting evil in the moral world

for the fake of that good wThich it occafioncd, that the whole of

this Ordinance was good: out of which the folly and perverfity of

Man produced evil. If it be alked, how God came to fuffer this

perverfion? The anfwer is, the fubject was free-agency, which.

was
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was not to be controlled.—All that, according to our ideas, could

be done, without impinging upon it, was done, by God's turning

the natural tendency of evil to the production of new good. So that

God and Man have been perpetually at ftrife; the One to produce

good out of evil ; the other, to produce evil out of good.

The greateft good ever vouchfafed ungrateful Man was Salvation

by the Gofpel ofjefus. Yet was he no fooner poffeffed of this blef-

fing than he abufed it, by the production of Herefies and falfe

Opinions. Out of which evil, God again, according to his gra-

cious way of working, produced new good; a fpecies of which is

here mentioned in my text, the manifejlation of the approved.—
There muji be Herefies amongjl you, that they which are approved may

be made manifejl amongjl you.

I ftiall therefore confider thefe two particulars, Who are meant

by the approved; and what is the nature and end of their manifef-

tation.

I. The falfe Opinions obtruded on the Church of Chrift, and

taught as articles of Faith, which the Apoftle calls Here/ies, made

their fortune amongft the People, either by flattering the levity of

their minds, or by foothing the corruption of their hearts. They

either pretended to clear up myfteries, to refolve difficulties, and,

by new lights, to lead us further into Truth ; or elfe to allow of

practices, to which the written Law of the Gofpel, and the re-

ceived difcipline of the Church, gave no indulgence. In a word,

to be wife above what is written, and to be fet at large from what

is commanded.

Now the Teachers of fuch Doctrines would not fail of willing:

Hearers. All the vain and the vicious ; the lovers of novelty and

the lovers of pleafure ; all who prided themfelves in thinking with

the Few ; or had degraded themfelves by acting with the Many.

All fuch would be eafily caught in thefe well-baited traps of

Herefy.

The
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The only fecurity from thefe fnares was modesty or virtue.

The modejl man would remain pure from the itch of novelty, and

an over-eager appetite for thofe fublime Doctrines which the antient

Heretics pretended to have received in truft for the ufe of their fol-

lowers : And the virtuous man would become prejudiced againft all

Practices which opened a door to libertinifm and concupifcence.

All thefe would be naturally led to make comparifons between the

rank Doctrines of their new Teachers, and the fimplicity, the

clearnefs, the rationality, and the purity, of what was delivered in

the Gofpel. And the parallel would end in a more full conviction

of the Truth, and a warmer adherence to its interefts. To Thefe,

the Apoftle gives the name of the approved.

II. But the great good here hinted at, as arifing from the evil of

Herefies, is that the approved may be made manifest : Of which
manifejlation we. are now to confider the nature and the end.

1. Its nature is feen, firft, in a conftant and public adherence to

the doctrines of the Catholic Church ; in affording no countenance

to the difturbers of its peace, either by neglecting the public offices

of the eftablifhed worfhip, or by frequenting the affemblies of Sepa-

rating : and, at the fame time, in fhewing (if they be able) the

reafonablenefs and defending the truth of the orthodox opinions,

and in laying open the fophiftry and abfurdity of heretical novel-

ties.

2. Secondly, It is feen in the exercife of the moft perfect Charity

to the perfons of Heretics : employing only brotherly perfuafion,

inforced by manly reafoning, to draw them from their errors, and

bring them back to the fheepfold of Chriir. And when thefe prove

ineffectual, then to leave them to the righteous judgment of God ;

neither employing coercive power ourfelves, nor willingly fuffering

it to be employed by others. In a word—to ufe, for their reduo

tion, no feverity but tnat of Reafon, and no force but that of

Prayer.

Vol. V. E e e The
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The benefit to the Church, in this manifejlation, refpefts both the

approved themfelves, and alfo their Chriftian Brethren of the fame

Community.

i. The profejjion of our Faith is reprefented in Scripture as a

warfare with the World ; and that the life and immortality brought

to light by the Go/pel is the reward of our Victory in this Conteft.

It was fit therefore that fo great a gift fhould be earned by fome

proportionate labour and hazard. Hence every age of the Church

hath had its trials : Atone time, Perfections ; at another, Here-

fies and Schifms ; and at another, a general Defection from the

Faith. All for the accomplishment of the wife ends of Providence

;

many of them infcrutable to us : of fome, Reafon directs us to

form probable conjectures ; and of fome again we have a full

knowledge, from Revelation : Of this laft fort is the truth record-

ed in my text, that there mujl be Herejies, that they which are ap-

proved may be made manifejl.

Amongft the various conflicting evils of the Church, this of

Herejies was one of the firft. And its ufe to the Approved con-

fifts in its being a fevere and falutary trial of their Faith and

Virtue.

The mind of man is naturally delighted with Novelties : and if

the Novelties be fuch as do not directly oppofe, but pretend only

to explain and rectify his received opinions, he will be tempted to

regard them with a favourable eye.

A pretence to fublimer knowledge, which is ever the boaft of

Herejj\ will ftrongly incline Humanity, naturally vain, and afpiring

to things beyond its reach, to liften to thefe feducers.

Doctrines which flatter the corruption of the heart, and humour

the perveriity of the will, as heretical doctrines always do, will

be apt to gain a ready entrance into the unfortified and unguarded

Mind.

But they are not only our Vices but our Virtues likewife which

expofe men to the delufions of Herefy,

Humilit\\
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Humility, or a low opinion of ourfelves, difpofes us to give ear

to all fuch who, with the confidence of authority, offer to teach

us things important, and, till now, unknown to us : And Modejly,

fure attendant on humility, is apt to interpret that confidence into a

mark of certainty of knowledge.

Charity will not fuffer us to fufpect that thofe who call: afide

all temporal confideration for themielves, can have any other view

than the interefirs of truth : And Chriftian Simplicity, the offspring

of Charity, leads us to conclude, that when fuch men fuffer ail

kind of evil for the fupport of their Opinions, nothing lefs than the

power of truth can fupport them in fuch a conflict.

In a word, the love of Virtue itfelf inclines us much in favour of

men who, as Heretics frequently do, lead a life of temperance,

chaftity, juftice, and beneficence.

When, therefore, both our worff. and our bed qualities equally

confpire to betray us into heretical opinions, it muff be a more

than ordinary fortitude in Faith, and fobriety in Virtue, which can

preferve us fafe from thefe delufions, and bring us off, as the Apof-

tie fays, approved.

And as, in the courfe of this trial, the faith of the approved

muff needs be rectified and eftablifhed, and their virtue purified and

perfected, the good produced by it makes fufficient amends to

God's Church for the ill permitted in thefe tares of herefy thus fown

by the Evil one.

But ltill, this is not the whole good produced in thus manifijiing

the approved through herejies. Another, and indeed the principal, is

the ufeful Example of the approved, to the Church or Congrega-

tion of the faithful ; the grofs body of which have neither under-

ftandings nor hearts of fufficient ftrength to detect, or defend them-

lelves from, the arts of cunning and induflrjous feducers, fuch as

the Leaders in Herefy generally are. Or if, haply, they have been

taught to keep out of their fnares, they are too apt to run into the

oppoiite extreme, violating all the rules ofjuftice in their treatment

of thefe Dilfurbers of the Church's peace.

E e e 2 Now
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Now the example of the approved is of great ufe to the body

of the Faithful in both thefe refpects ; to fortify their reafon againft

delufion ; and, when that is done, to reftrain their pajfions againft

the deluders.

The ftrongefr. argument with the People for the truth of their

religious Opinions, is the feeing them maintained and fupported

by men, whofe learning, parts, and piety, they hold in reverence.

This is a fpecies of moral evidence moft flattering to the capacity of

the Vulgar ; fuch of the Vulgar, I mean, whofe natural modefty,

or confcience of their own weaknefs, is not quite effaced by the

heat and fumes of Enthufiafm.—An argument founded in the eter-

nal nature of things, and formed on the rules of fevere logic, is, in

their grofs conceptions, a flippery fupport to their Faith ; and, in

comparifon of an argument which rifes on a great name and a fpe-

cious authority, very cloudy and evanide.

The influence, therefore, which the example of great and good

men has on the minds of the People, is exceeding powerful.

Nor is the conduct of the approved towards Heretics and Scb'if-

matics lefs ferviceable to the Church of Chrift. Moderation is not

the lot of the People. They approve and execrate ; they love and

hate with violence : and when once they have condemned the in-

novation, which they are readily induced to do, on obferving it to

be condemned by thofe they mofr. efteem and venerate, they are

eafily led to oppofe the Innovators with a violence which both na-

tural equity and the genius of Chriftianity forbid. Now here

again the Example of the approved is of fovereign efficacy to teach

them charity and moderation. And this Example is fo powerful,

that there is no inftance to be found of a perfecuting fpirit which

hath long continued, or arrived to any height, but where the men

in moft credit for their ftations, abilities, and dazzling virtues,

have encouraged and led it on. And whenever fuch have, by their

conduct, been feen to difapprove of violent meafures, the folly and

rage of the People have prefently fubfided.

Thus
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Thus amply rewarded are the Approved of my text, for all they

undergo in this trial, by the benefit they procure to the Public in

their example. And thus is the evil of herefies, by the gracious

difpofition cf things, turned to good, and herefy, by a contrary

exertion, made to produce thofe two capital Gofpel-virtues, Faith

and Charity. So admirable a vindication of God's general

Providence does the fenfe of my text contain

—

there mifi be herefes

amongjl you, that they 'which are approved may be made manijeft

amongJi you.

SERMON
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SERMON IX.

EZEK1EL XXXVI. 22.

For thus saith the LORD GOD, I do not this for

YOUR SAKES, O HOUSE OF ISRAEL ! BUT FOR MY HOLY NAME
SAKE.

OD, by his Prophet, having here foretold the unmerited blef-

fings which he had in ftore for the Houfe of Ifael ; left this

wretched People mould become vain in their imaginations, and

fancy that thefe mercies were referved for them, as the peculiar

Favourites of Heaven, thought fit to mortify their folly in the

words of my text

—

I do not this for your fakes, Houfe of Ifraell

butfor my holy name fake. As much as to fay, " Be careful not to

miftake the purpofe of thefe promifed bleffings, as if they were

the reward of your Virtues; for, by your repeated Crimes you have

long fince forfeited all claim to my fpecial protection : nor yet

miftake them for the efFedfs of any partial fondnefs which your

vanity may make you prefume I have for you. I employ you only

as the Infhuments (and this is an honour you little deferve) for

Vol. V. Fff carrying
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carrying on the grand fyftem of my moral government ; which

requiring that Tome one Nation mould be fet apart for the Repoii-

tory cf the knowledge of the true God, I have, in honour of my
faithful Servant, your Father Abraham, chofen you for the Minis-

ters of this facred Truft,"

To this purpofe does the divine Majefty of Heaven fpeak to his

chofen People in the words, of my text. And as all Scripture is

•written for our infruSliori, to •whom the enc/s of the world1

are come,

let us concave that, to the fame purpofe, he now fpeaks to us on

this joyful occafion ; which the piety of Government has thought

fit to fancYify, by the appointment of a public thankfgiving for the

late great mercies beflowed upon this Nation, in a feaibnable Plenty

and civil harmony at home ; and in the unparalleled fuccefles of the

Britifh arms abroad.

The nature of thefe domeftic bleflings, after having been for fome

time alarmed with a fufpenfion of them, in penurious Harvefts

and divided Councils, is beif understood by the happy difference.in

our feelings. As to the high importance of our fuccefles abroad

againft the Common Difturber of the peace of Europe—this is a

matter to be left to the Politician. On this occafion, I prefume, I

fhall difcharge my duty better, in attempting to explain to you

thofe difpofitions and fentiments of piety with which you fhould

poflefs yourfelves, to make this grateful offering acceptable to your

gracious Protestor.

If therefore you be more ready to hear, than to give thefacrifce

of Fools, you mould confider, For whofe fake> Reafon tells you,

thefe great bleflings have been conferred upon you : for, on this

you are to regulate the teftimony of your gratitude. Now Reafon

will never direct )jou to conclude, that they were given for your

fik's, unlefs there be a greater portion of fobriety, virtue, and re-

ligion amongft: yourfelves, than is to be found in the reft of the

Chriftian world. Now if this rare feries of good fortune hath not

quite intoxicated you (as good fortune is too apt to do), a flight

view of the moral condition of thefe Kingdoms would foon cure you

of
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of all fuch vain imaginations. For where is the holy Faith in Jefus

more openly defpifed by the Great, or more vilely ridiculed by

the little People, than in this our Ifland ? A love of the Public is

now laughed at, as the Chimera of the young and unexperienced :

a general Corruption, under the name of Prudence, walks bare-

faced ; and as general a purfuit of Pleafure, mifcalled Happinefs,

bears down before it all the relations and charities of civil and do-

meftic life. Chriftian candour, therefore, will not be offended, if,

on this view of tilings, I addrefs you, my Countrymen and Bre-

thren, iu the words of the Prophet

—

Thusfaith the Lord God, 1 do

not thisforyour fakes, butfor my holy name fake.

If we turn from the merits of the Contenders to the merits of

the Caufe, neither Party, I am afraid, will have reafon to expecT:

any very diftinguifhed interpofition of Providence in their favour.

Let us eftimate the original claim of European Nations to Ameri-

can poneflions, on the fevere Principles of Natural and Civil Laws;

and then lay our hand on our heart, and afk it ferioufly, Whether

the unadjufted claims of the contending nations to defarts of their

own making, in the new world, be fuch a quarrel, as that in which

the Creator of all men, the equal Father of the human race, is

likely, in any extraordinary manner, to interfere ? Let us do this,

and we fhall hardly have an anfwer much to the fatisfadion of our

vanity.

We fhould, therefore, feek for a caufe of thefe uncommon mer-

cies, more worthy the Majefty of Heaven. And we mould feek for

it fomewhere in the courle of God's general Providence, in the

moral government of the world. And if there we find it, we fhall

foon fee, that the bleffings beftowed were notfor ourfakes, butfor

his holy namefake.

God, for the great ends of his univerfal providence, infcrutable

to us, was pleafed to ftation his favoured creature Man in a world

abounding with natural and moral evil.

But this gracious God, whofe mercies are over all his works,

hath, as a curb and check to thefe evils, which it is man's duty,

F f f 2 as
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as well as intereft, to oppofe ; and his merit as well as happinefs to*

fubdue; inftituted two capital ordinances, Civil Government

and Religion : Supports as neceffary for the Moral World, as the

Sun and Moon for the Natural : the One, to fuftain and chear us

in this vale of miferies; the Other, to direcT: our benighted footfteps

towards the happier regions of light and immortality.

We may be certain, therefore, that the fame Providence, which

keeps the celeftial orbs in their courfes, will be ever watchful that

thefe two moral lights fuffer no extinction or irretrievable

decay. For as neither Comets above, nor Ignes fatui below, can

fupply the ufe of thofe Luminaries, fo neither can defpotic rule or

wild fanaticijm fupply the ufe of thefe.

Yet as the moral world, for very obvious reafons, is infinitely

more fubjedt to diforder than the natural, it may fometimes happen,

that thefe moral lights fhall fuffer fuch dreadful eclipfes, and have

their fplendor fo polluted and impaired, as to fhine purely no

where, and brightly only in fome fmall obfcure corner of the

Globe. Thus, for inftance, the bleffing of Civil Liberty, the-

fource of all human happinefs, was, for many ages, totally ex-

tinct ; and the knowledge of the Deity himfelf, the fountain-head

of Truth, was, for as many more, confined within the narrow limits

of the land of Ifrael.

Now this being the precarious condition of the moral world in

general, let us fee what may be the aftual ftate of Civil Govern-

ment and Religion at prefent on the earth.

As to the former, if we look round us, from the nearefr. to the

remoteft Continent, we {hall no where find a Society founded on

the true Principles of Civil Liberty. Either the nature of its Con-

vention hath been fo ill conceived (as in the Eaji) that the abfo-

lute defpotic Form .hath been miftaken for the immediate Inftitution

of Heaven ; and, confequently, every fpecies of free Government

for effential Licence and Impiety : or elfe, where the rights of

mankind have been better understood (as in the Wejl)
y
where the

three legitimate Forms, the Monarchic, the Ariftocratic, and the

Popular,
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Popular, have been truly difcriminated, yet men feeing that civil

freedom was naturally confined to thele three Forms, erroneoufly

concluded, that each of them feparately, and unmixed with the

other two, was able to fuftain all the rights and advantages of ir :

not confidering that, while they operate fingly, they are but the

fame Tyranny in a different lhape : For while each F->rm exifts alone,

the whole Sovereignty refides in a part only of the Community,

which fubjects the reft to defpotic rule.

But true and lading Liberty refults from the fkilful combination

of the three Forms with one another ; where each of the Orders,

which governs abfolutely in each Form, hath its clue fhare of the

Sovereign Power, and no more. Here all impotency of rule is

eternally excluded ; for no man, or body of men, can exercife Ty-
ranny over itfelf.

A Government, thus truly free, is like one of thofe fovereign

Medicines, fo much fpoken of, where each of the various ingre-

dients of which it is compoled, does, together with its virtues, con-

tain luch noxious qualities, that, if ufed limply and alone, might

occafion great diforders, but when fkilfully intermixed with the reft,

the whole hath corrected the noxious qualities and exalted the falu-

tary virtues of each part.

Whenever fuch a well-compofed Society becomes defpotic, it

muff, be by the filent diflblution of its complex Form ; as when one

Order ufurping on the reft:, hath gotten the whole of the Sove-

reignty to itfelf.

With fo happy a Conftitution of Government hath it pleafed

Divine Prividence to blefs this Ifland ; the honoured Repofitory of

facred Freedom, at a time when almoft all the other civilized Na-

tions have betrayed their truft, and delivered up civil Liberty, the

moft precious gift of Nature, for a prey to their fellow-creatures.

Now the prefervation of this facred Ordinance being no lefs ne-

ceflary to the temporal welfare of man, than the knowledge of the

true God is to his fpiritual, we muft conclude, that the lame gra^

cious Providence would be now no lefs watchful, for the preferva-

tion
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tion of the Britifh nation, than it was of old, for the Jewifh : yet

flill fpeaking the fame language to both

—

I do not thisfor your fakes,

but for my holy namefake.

If we turn from Government to Religion, we fhall have the

fame reafon to adore the gracious Majefty of Heaven ftill working

for his holy name Jake, that is, for the general good of mankind.

For though it would be vanity to boaft, in this cafe as in the

other, that true Religion, like civil Liberty, is to be found only in

Great Britain, when we behold the Proteftent Faith, profelfed in

the purity of the Gofpel, in fo many of our kindred Churches on

the Continent, yet this we cannot but declare, and mould always

acknowledge with the utmoft gratitude, that the Church of Eng-

land, by means of the mighty power of its Imperial Head, is

become the Fortrefs and Bulwark of the Proteftant profeflion

throughout the world ; and therefore, we may be afiured, the ob-

ject of God's peculiar regard ; whole fpecial Providence works

chieflv for general ends.

In the courfe of this quarrel, it hath been fometimes faid, that

the prefent combuftion in Europe was to be regarded in the light

of a religious war, againft a Confederacy animated by Romifh

Superftition and Tyranny : and fometimes again, that it broke out

and was carried on only for the dilcuflion of our civil Interefts. But

in whatever fhifting lights it may fuit the ends of Politicians to

prefent it, the Lord of Hqjls himfelf, by fo vifibly fighting our

battles, hath fully decided the queftion, and in the midft of victory-

hath declared it to be indeed a religious war : for human pre-

fumption itfelf will never venture to account for fuch diftinguifhed

mercies to a finful nation any otherwife, than by confidering Great

Britain in the light, as of the fole remaining Truftee of Civil Free-

dom, fo of the grea* Bulwark of Gofpel Truth.

Let us, therefore, on this day of Triumph, and perhaps more

fuitably on this day than any other, humble ourjelves before the

Sovereign Majefty of Heaven, confefs our total unworthinefs of

thefe diftinguifhed mercies, and echo back again to the Throne

of
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of grace thofe awful words which once proceeded from it—" We
" confefs, O almighty Father, that the great things which thou
" haft done for us, were not done for our fakes, butfor thy holy name

"fake"

Nor wi]l this confideration abate, but, on the contrary, increafe

our Gratitude and Joy.

Our Gratitude, for the honour done us, in being made the Tn-

ftruments, in the hand of God, for fup'porting and carrying on the

great Svftem of his moral Government.

Our Joy, in the moft enlarged exercife of Chriftian Charity ;

while we confider Great Britain as become, by God's fpecial ap«

pointment, the common Benefactor of Mankind.

But thefe fentiments are not fuitably exprefied by the mere ex-

plofions of our mouth, in folemn praifes eaiily difcharged : they

are to be manifefted in the fervice of our lives, which now becomes

doubly due; a fervice regulated on the nature and end of the Blef-

fings beftowed : for, without the knowledge of thefe bleffings, our

praifes may be prefumption, and our fervice but a bufy imperti-

nence.

To affift you, therefore, my Brethren, in your good purpofes, I

have kept you thus long, in explaining what I take to be the true

nature and defign of the blefiings we now commemorate. If we be

made fenfible that they were beftowed for the fake of this Reposi-

tory of Civil Liberty, this Bulwark of the Chriftian Faith, we fhall

enfily underftand what returns we ought to make for them.

If Civil Liberty, the fource of all worldly Good, be fo precious

in the fight of God, and yet its influence, in the revolutions of

ftate, fo contracted, and its very exiftence fo precarious, How great

fhauld be our care, with whom the fmall remains of it are now in-

trufted, that we ourfelves contribute nothing to the further dimi-

nution of it

!

By what hath been already obferved to you, it is mantfeft that

this glorious Fortrefs of Britinh Liberty can never be taken by

ftorm ;

"
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ftorm ; however liable it may be to the filent decays of Time, and

to the fecret undermine of wicked men.

To provide therefore againft thefe mifchiefs, we fhould difcoun-

tenance and oppofe ourfelves to public Corruption of every kind,

whether it affect the Liberty of the Subject, or the Prerogative of

the Crown. Both forts are now grown fo numerous and exceffive,

that the limits of this Difcourfe will only permit me juft to mention

a capital inftance of each.

Amongft thofe which affect the liberty of the Subject, is that

profligate venality now become univerfal in the choice of our Re-

prefentatives to Parliament; and againft which no Laws human or

divine hath yet been able to put a check.

Let us once then, for a trial at leaft, encourage a careful choice

of able and honeft men ; and fupport our choice only by honour-

able and legal methods. But if this fail, and it be found a talk

took difficult to draw a mercenary People all at once from habitual

Proftitution, let us, however, in mere companion to humanity (the

honour of Religion fet afide) employ all our interefts, in our feve-

ral ftations, to remove the caufe, though the guiltlefs caufe, of that

peftilentiai Perjury, which rages through the Nation on every

return of a new Parliament. Reflect, my Brethren, on the dread-

ful contraft between a general Thankfgiving and a general EkSlion.

A whole People, one year devoting themfelves to God ; and the next

to the Mammon of unrlghteoujnefs.

The fpecies of corruption which mod affects the rights and dues

of the Crown, and confequently the operations of Government,

may be fummed up in partial entries, cullufive evafipns, and that

more daring contempt of Law and Juftice, a contraband Traffic

And here, while yOu are rendering to God the things that are Goa's

(and what is more juftly his than gratitude for mercies received ?)

let me prefs it on your Confidences, to render to Cafar the things

that are Cajar's.

When
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When you have done this, another duty will remain for your

gratitude to difcharge ; and that is, to join together in fupport of a

virtuous and upright adminiftration, whenever we {hall be bleffed

with it ; and till then, to avoid taking party, or fomenting the

<3ifcords amongft the felf-interefted Great, by following factious

men or factious meafures.

Thefe are the flight outlines of that duty we owe our Country ; and

which we fhould now think of paying, in difcharge of that immenfe

debt of gratitude we owe to our heavenly Protestor, too large in-

deed to be all lavifhed on this one Object, how ennobled foever, by

the late uncommon mercies of Providence.

Another, ftili more intimate, will claim its (hare ; I mean, our

National Church, eftabliihed in the purity of the Gofpel ; and

now become the common Fortrefs of the Faith.

Nothing but fad experience would fuffer us to conceive that a

Church of this importance, honoured by its friends, and dreaded

by its enemies abroad, mould be infulted by Infidels, difturbed and

dishonoured by Fanatics," and weakened by the feparation of our

too fcrupulous Brethren, at home.

Our care and concern therefore for its interefts will be beft feen

by our conduct towards all thefe fort of men.

The firft and moil infolent enemy of all godlinefs is the modern

Unbeliever, who now rears his head and walks openly abroad,

under the more creditable appellation of Freethinker. He profefles

himfelf to be the bane of our hopes, in that only folid confolation

of humanity, the profpeB offuturity. Him therefore, and his no-

tions, we fhould avoid, as thefeknefs that dejlroyeth in the noon-day ;

but think no more of applying to the Magiftrate to curb his info-

lence, while his only weapon is his wit, than we would folicit a

civil edict againft a peftilence.

The next enemy of our peace is the Papist. As the Unbeliever

would fhut up all the avenues to future felicity, fo the Papift would

(hut up all but one ; and have that in his own keeping, impervious

to all who love truth, or have any reverence for common fenfe.

Vol. V. G g g The
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The Freethinker would cajole us into mifery and folly : the Papift

would frighten us into it. The chief fupport of the Pope's tyran-

nic power was his ufurped authority over Kings and Princes; and

the fatal instruments of his rage, were thofe fanatic affaffins Still

ready addrefied to plunge the dagger into the bofom of thofe whom
he has anathematized ; fo that the Legiflature was neceflitated to

interpofe with what thefe murderers mif- call fanguinpry Laivs ; the

terror of which was not pointed at them as falfe Believers, but as

Traytors and Rebels to their King and Country. And that it might

be feen, the neceffiry was not pretended but real ; and the object of

their refentment, bad Citizens, and not miftaken Religionists, they

have, from their very firft enacting, been chiefly held out in terror;

and never put in force but where the Recufant convict was at the

fame time a convict Traytor. And fince the Bulls of Rome loft

their power to frighten the People, or to mifchieve the Sovereign,

thefefanguinary haws have flept fo profoundly, that the far greater

part both of Proteftants and Papifts hardly know that any fuch are

in being.

And may they deep ! but let the Guardians of the Law be ftill

awake : for though Time, in its ceafelefs revolutions, hath removed

this danger from our Country, yet it hath brought in another; I

mean the Strong attachment of this feet to a PopiSh Pretender ;

whofe abfurd, unnatural claim of governing a free People againSt

their wills, can never fucceed but by the deStru&ion of thofe two

capital Bleffings, Civil Liberty and pure Religion ; for whofe fake

(as I have Shewn) an unmeriting People hath been taken under the

moSt distinguished protection cf Heaven.

A right conduct towards thefe Disturbers of mankind, a gene-

rous People will never be at a lofs to underftand.—While the

PapiSt forbears to mix in civil factions, and aims at nothing but

the liberty of worshipping God in his own way, ProteStant Charity

will be always ready to connive at an indulgence to him which he

will allow to no feet befide ; and which he will not fo much as at-

tempt to deferve, by giving fome reafonable fecurity to the Civil

Magistrate
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Magiftrate for his Obedience. But whenever \vc find the councils

of Popery to tend to the difhirbanceof the State, either by mforcine:

the wicked claims of a Romifh ufurpation, or the abfurd preten-

fions of a fervile Penfioner of a Romifh Court, then the duty of

our great Trufl: requires us to awake the terrors of the Law againft

them, till we bring them back to the mod-fi: meafures of a mere
religious fed. And we fhould be the more watchful, as we are

not ignorant of their devices ; efpecially that ftale trick of aflum-

ing every form of difguife ; indifferent to them whether it be

infidelity or fanaticifn, further than as the prevailing faihion di-

rects them to that which is the likelieft inftrument of general

mifchief.

So far, my Brethren, with regard to thefe native foes of our

happy Conftitution.

No leis degree of prudence, but much greater of lenity and in-

dulgence, is to be practifed towards thofe who are indeed, or would

be thought, its friends.

A new fpecies of Fanaticifm has of late arifen within the bofom

of the Church, and would fain be thought to belong to it, now
known by the fantadic name of Methodism. Thefe men hold

themfelves clear of all blame, becaufe they teach only the Doctrines

of the eftablifhed Church. What they fay may be true, for aught

I know. But it fhould be confidered by thofe whom this profef-

iion may delude, that the maimer of teaching is often as injurious to

truth and peace as the matter of the Dcffrine; when the heat of

zeal raifes piety to frenzy ; and the leven of bigotry finks reafon

into nonfenfe.

Now, whether fuch enthufiaftic ideas, as afudden and violent new

birth—a divinity in our inward,feelings—and a miraculous co-operation

of the Deity with our outward labours—Whether thefe, I fay, have

not a flrong tendency to difhonour and difcredit the dignity and fo-

briety of the Faith, delivered to the faints, We however, if they will

not, fhall do well to confider.

G g g 2 In
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In the mean time, it is our duty, as, on the one hand, to afford

no encouragement to thefe irregularities, by being prefent in their

aflemblies, or giving countenance to their Leaders ; fo on the

other, to forbear difturbing or vexing them, by taking advantage

of any legal defers in their claim to the common rights of CotijlitU'

tional toleration.

But ftill we mould keep a watchful eye over Fanaticifm ; for it is

of the nature of all fedis founded in it, to be crouching and fawning

to a Government vigilant and ftrong ; but whenever it can be taken

at advantage, buried on ether objedts, whether diverted by foreign

Enemies, or weakened by domeftic Factions, it is, I fay, of the

nature of fuch fedts, to pufh the tottering fabric of Government

from its bafis, down that precipice on which it has been driven by

its other adverfaries. We have a dreadful illuftration of this truth

in the Fanatics of the laft age, who, on their firft appearance-, un-

der the name of Independents, breathed nothing but peace; and full

obedience to civil Power, though rifmg in profeffed oppolition to the

ecclefiaftical. Yet public difcord no fooner began to rage, than they

joined with the moft inveterate of the Factions, in the deftrudtion

both of Church and State.

1 ufe this example for the extreme aptnefs of the comparifom

For it is to be remembered, that when, in the revolutions of State,

the Regicides came to take their turn at the fcaffold and the gallows,

their Friends took care to collect and publifh their laft fpiritual me-

ditations. Now in thefe there appears fo wonderful a coincidence,

both in the ideas and expreffion, with the journals of our Methodi/ls,

concerning beatific vfons, divine illuminations, and inwardfeelings,

that did we not know that the language of Fanaticifm has, in all

ages, been as fleady, conftant, and unchangeable, as much the

fame with itfelf, as*the language of reafon ever was, one might fu-

fpedl this regicidal collection to be the fpiritual breathings of an

enlightened Methodift.

Laftly, With regard to our Brethren the Protectant fedtaries of

more antient date, who from various accidents have long didented

from
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from the eftablifhed worShip, and are now fecurcd in their patural

Rights by the fundamental Laws of the Constitution, we of the

national Church Should Shew, by all brotherly acts of love and

kindnefs, that the Toleration given them by the Laws does, in our

fenfe, add honour to the Gofpel, as well as Strength and Safety to a

free Community. More efpecially Should thefe difpofitions be ma-

nifefted to that founder, and far more considerable part of the Sepa-

ration, the Pre/byterian ; as well for that thefe did not fpring, like

other of the wild feels, from Fanaticism, as becaufe they differ

from us rather in the form of Difcipline, than in the more eSTential

matters of the Christian Faith. As therefore we both profei's to be

under the fame Shepherd, we Should not, fure, make one another

uneaSy becaufe we lodge in different folds ; feeing we both hold,

that a time will come when all fall hear his voice, and there fall

be onefold under one Shepherd.

But now, when we have done all this, a harder ta(k will Still

remain, the difcharge of that duty which we owe to ourfelves, as

members of that myStical Body, the Church of Chrift.— At the

Reformation, we profefied to regulate that part of it to which we
belong, on the purity, and to- contain it within the limits, of the

Gospel. We Should therefore difcourage, at leaft by our neglect,

all mixture of human Doctrines arising from the vanity of being

•wife above what is written. We Should confine ourfelves to Gofpel-

inltruction, and be content with what the Sacred Word plainly

teacheth. This is the only fure barrier to all that bigotry, fuperSK-

tion, and Fanaticifm, which have deformed thofe Sects and Churches

we have been necessitated to drive from us, or from whence we have

been driven. The Gospel is our Pole-Star, of which if we once

lofe fight, we Shall be Soon fwallowed up in the boundlefs, unfa-

thomable ocean of Opinion.

But then, as we Should not add to the Gofpel, we mould be

equally careful not to take from it, by explaining away (as is the

mode) thofe fundamental Doctrines held out in almoSt every page,

becaufe our line of Reafon may be too Short to fathom them.

This
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This is a fhort fummary of the duties we owe, and which, Gra-

titude, on this occafion, calls upon us to pay, to our Country and

our Religion, the two great fources of human felicity; and, on

that account, fo wonderfully guarded, as we have feen, by the

wakeful eye of Providence.

This mould Simulate us to Virtue with redoubled vigour, and

give a double horror to the turpitude of Vice : for woe to the un-

happy man, who defpifeth the riches of God's goodnefs ; or knoweth

uot that this goodnefs leadeth him to repentance.

Happy, indeed, is the ftate of that favoured People, whofe return

of gratitude for national bleifings is perfeverance in their virtuous

courie.

This, it mud be owned with forrow, is far from being our cafe.

Rut let us not defpond. A return to forfaken Virtue is not without

its Triumphs; and our holy Religion informs us (what Reafon

would not dare to intimate) that they are Triumphs of the nobleft

kind— Ifay unto yo'i, that joy Jha/l be in Heaven over onefirmer that

repenteth, more than over ninety and nine jufi perfons which need no

repentance. Amen.

SERMON
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SERMON X,

THE FALL OF SATAN.

MATT. IV. 24. .

And they brought unto him all sick people, that were
taken with divers diseases and torments, and those

which were possessed with devils, and lunatics, and
he healed them.

THIS is a clear and exact, account of the nature of thofe dif-

orders which found relief from the falutary hand of Jefus.

f But we have been told of late, that what is here called, the being

pofjejfed with Devils, was indeed no other than an atrabilare Lunacy,

or one of thofe occult di/iempers, for which Phyficians could not

find a remedy, or what was harder ftill, a name ; and therefore, in

complaifance to the imbecillity of their Patients, agreed to deem it

fupernatural, or, if you pleaie, the work of the Devil.

Of this fuperftitious fancy (they tell us) Jefus and his Difciples

took advantage, in order to imprefs a religious horror on their fol-

lowers.

Vol. V. H h h This
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This is boldly faid ; and were it as well proved, we fhould foort

fee how laudably thefe men had employed their pains.

In, the mean time, as the agency of Satan, recorded in Scripture,

is of high importance to illuftrate the truth of the Gofpel in gene-

ral, the matter will be well worth a careful inquiry.

But here it may be proper to obferve, that my bufinefs, at pre-

fent, is only with Believers. The negative of the Proportion in

queftion was firft ftarted by a true Believer ; and has been ever

iince fupported, when it has been fupported with fobriety, by mea
profening the Faith of Jefus. Thefe, as well as we, who adhere

ro the plain literal fenfe, go upon one common principle, that the

Gofpel Hiftory is true, and of divine infpiration. What is fought

for by both of us, is the true meaning of Demoniacs. Nay, we

not only go upon one common principle, but profefs to purfue one

common end, namely, the fupport of the credibility of Gofpel-

Hiftory. On which account, all that is here urged in favour of the

literal fenfe ftands upon the acknowledged truth of Scripture.—In

proving the reality of the Gofpel Demoniacs to Unbelievers, a dif-

ferent fort of argumentation is to be employed. But with profefied

Unbelievers we have, at prefent, nothing to do ; unlefs it be to be-

fpeak their attention to a theologic argument, alone fufficient

(amongft a thoufand others) to imprefs upon them a very ftriking

ienfe of the beauty of this part of God's moral Difpenfation.

Now, to form a right judgment of the matter in queftion, Be-

lievers fhould firft of all confider, what part the Devil bore in the

Oeconomy of Grace.

In the hiftory of the Fall, to which the writers of the New Tef-

tament perpetually allude, Satan, or the Tempter, the Calumniator,

or the Evil-one, (for by all thefe names he is defigned in Sacred

Scripture) is reprefented as inftigating the firft Man to difobe-

dience ; for which his punifhment by the fecond Adam, who re-

ftored man to his loft inheritance, is, at the time of the fall, de-

nounced in the terms oibru'ifing his head by thefeed of the woman.

When,
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When, therefore, this reftoration was procured by the death of

Chrift, we may reafonably expect to find that punifhment on the

Tempter, which was predicted in the hiftory of the Fall, recorded

in the hiftory of the reftoration. And fo, indeed, we do ; and on

many notable occafions. When the Difciples, whom Jefus had fent

out, come back exulting in the fuccefs of their Miniftry, the effect

of thofe fupernatural powers with which he had intrufied them,

He receives them as Conquerors returning in triumph from their

holy warfare.—/ beheld Satan (fays he) as lightning fall from Hea~

ven *. A ftrong and lively picture of the ludden precipitation of

that Prince of the Air, where he had fo long held his Empire, and

hung like a peftilential meteor over the fons of men.

The rife of Chrifis kingdom, therefore, and the fall of Satan s,

being thus carried on together, it would be ftrange, indeed, could

we find in this hiftory no marks of the rage of his expiring Tyranny,

amidft all the falutary bleffings of the riling Empire of Chrift. But

we fee them in abundance.—We fee this enemy of our falvation

mad with defpair, invoking all the powers of Hell to his affiftance,

to b!aft that peace and good-ivill towards men, proclaimed by Angels

on the gracious birth-night of the Son of God. For when he un-

derftood, from his baffled attempts upon his Lord and Mafter -f > that

the fouls of men had efcaped his dominion, he turned the exercife of

his cruelty on their bodies, in the moft humbling circumftances of

pain and oppreiiion that could difhonour and diigrace humanity

:

permitted, no doubt, to range wider at this critical feafon, than at

any time before or fince, in order to manifeft the Triumphs and

Glories of his Conqueror.

Had thefirf Adam ftood in the rectitude of his Creation, he had

been immortal ; and beyond the reach of natural and moral evil.

His fall to mortality brought both into the World. The office of

thefecond Adam was to reftore us to that happy ftate. But as the

immortality purchalcd for us by the Son of God, was not, like that

* Luke x. 18. f Luke, chap. iv.

IT h h 2 forfeited
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forfeited by Adam, to commence in this world; but is referved for

the reward of the next, both phyfcal and moral evil were to endure

for a feafon. Yet, to manifefl that they were, indeed, to receive

their final doom from the Redeemer, it was but fit that, in the

courfe of his Ministry, he Should give zfpecimen of his power over

them. One part, therefore, of his Godlike labours was taken up in

curing all kinds of natural difeafes. But had he flopped here, in

the midSt of his victories over phyjical evil, the proof of his Do-

minion over both Worlds had remained defective : juSt as, at the

conclusion of his Ministry, the truth of the refloration to life and

immortality was made manifeft by his own RefurreSlion : without

which there had been fomething wanting to the full evidence of this

important truth : He was therefore to difplay his Sovereignty over

moral evil likewife. And this could not be clearly evinced, as it

was, over natural evil, but by a fenfible victory over Satan ;

through whofe temptation, moral evil was brought into the world ;

and by whofe wiles and malice, it was fuftained and increafed.

Hence it was, that, amongft his amazing works of fanity and Sal-

vation, the casting out of Devils is fo much infifted on by the

Hiftorians of his life and actions. For He had informed them

that this was one of the effential exploits in the erection of his Spi-

ritual Kingdom. If (faid he) I cajl out Devils by the Spirit of God,

then the Kingdom cf God is come unto you *.

Thus, from the very genius of the Gospel, from the nature and

constitution of the fyftem of Grace, it appears that this was a

real ejection of the Evil Spirit.

But, befides this, Jefus and his Difciples, in their manner of

working, and in their mode of recording what they worked, did

every thing which might beft difplay a real victory over Satan.

Let the Jews of^that time, let the Difeafed themfelves, be as

much mistaken as we can fuppofe them to be, concerning diabolic

pojejfw'is ; yet no Believer will prefume to fay, that Jefus was

* Matt. xii. 18,

mifaken
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mi/iaken in his own cafe, when he acquainted his Hiflorians with

the circumftance of his being led by the Spirit into the Wildernefs, and

forty days tempted of the Devil *. Whether any, or what part of

this tranfaction paffed in Vifion, is not material to inquire ; fmce the

reality ofthe agency is the fame, on either fuppofition ; as dependinp-,

not on the mode of fenfation, but on the certain knowledge of the

operation. For Jefus, with all his humility in afluming our

nature, wTas certainly not fubject to thofe infirmities of it, which

arife from the delufions of fenfe ; efpecially in a matter which fo

effentially concerned his Miniftry. If, therefore, there were any

miftake in this matter, it mult be (I fpeak it with horror) by the

deigned contrivance of Jefus himfelf : and how inconfiftent that

was with the character of him, who tells us, he was not only the

life, but the truth -j-, will be (hewn hereafter more at large.

So far then is clear, That the Evil Spirit was neither abfent nor

inactive when the Evangelic Million was firft opened.

In the Temptation he was permitted to try whether he could

traverfe the great work of human Redemption.—In the possession

of the bodies of men, he feems to have been, in part, forced upon

the employment ; as the cajling him out by divine power gave glory

to God, and bore teftimony to the miniftry of Chrift. Thus, in

the cafe of the Demoniac, in the country of the Gadarenes. The
Devils oppreffed by the mighty hand of Jefus, and ready to be caft

out, and fent into> a place of torment, confefs the power of their

Conqueror, and proclaim him to be the promised Messiah ; at a

time when he concealed his Character; and was not certainly

known by it, even to his Difciples. If it be a(ked, Why they did

it? The anfwer is eafy—To embarrafs and impede his Miniftry.

On this account Jefus checks them, and commands them to be

filent. I confefs, indeed, that had all the atteftation given by

Jefus to real pofjejfious, been fuch as his anfwer to thofe who faid

he cafi out devils by Baahebub—" that then Baalzebub's kingdom* .

* Lukciv. 1, 2. f John xiv. 6.

being
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being divided againft itfelf, could not (land"—our conclufioti for

real Demoniacs would want much of its force, for then he might

reaibnably be fuppofed to argue only ad homines, which a meflen-

ger of God might do, though not ftri&ly conformable to the -truth

of things. But when a man commands the Devils, whom he pre-

tends to caft out, not to difcover him, the going fuch a length, if

there were no Devil in the cafe, is the adventure only of an lmpof-

tor. Yet, from our not reflecting that this enemy of mankind,

whether he ftrove to impede, or was forced to promote the progrefs

of the Gofpel, was equally in the hands of his Maker, have arifen

many of the late unweighed objeftions to the reality of demoniacal

pqffejpons.

If we turn from Satan's wily temptation of Jefus, to his cruel

treatment of the Jews, we mail find the fame ftrong marks of real

agency. Be it, that both Jews and Gentiles were very fuperftitious

on this head ; and, that they often miflook natural diforders for

demoniacal—What follows, but that, which we here find provided,

againft. the falfe conclufions deduced from it? that is to fay, greater

attention of the facred Writers in marking thofe cafes of pqjfejjion

which Jefus relieved, by fome circumflance not equivocal ;"and what

could never accompany an imaginary diforder.

Thus, in the adventure recorded by three of the Evangelifls *
;

when Jefus had relieved the Demoniac, and his Tormentors had

obtained leave to go into a herdofjkvine, What other reafon can be

given (or indeed what better can be conceived) of this extraordi-

nary requefl, than that it was to afford a certain mark of diflinc-

tion between a real and an imaginary pojfejjion ? Be it allowed, that

the wild creative power of human fancy is able to raife up chimeras

that fhall affright its owner to diffra&ion. Yet ffill it muff, be

owned, that Brutes^re endowed with no luch dangerous faculty :

And therefore, when we find great numbers of them, all at once,

ilimulated to an inftantaneous madnefs, we muff, needs conclude,

* Matt. chap. viii. Mark, chnp. v. Luke, ch. viii.

that
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that the caufe was fome fuperior Agent operating upon their

frame.

So admirably hath our indulgent Matter been pleafed to guard

this important truth againft the mod plaufible evafions of felf-con-

ceited Men. The ftrong impulfe of a vitiated Imagination, pufhed

forward by Superftition, might be fuppofed capable, without any

other agency, of producing thefe very extraordinary appearances.

To cut off" all efcape from a forced confeflion of the mighty hand

of Heaven, here are two cafes obtruded on the Incredulous ; one,

of Satan's temptation of the Son of God ; another, of his pqff'fio/t

of brute animals ; in neither of which, can the power of the Ima-

gination have any place. In the firft, the divine Patient was above

its delufions ; in the other, the brute as much below it.

If we now proceed, from the Facls, which the Evangelifts have

recorded, to the ExpreJ/ions which they have employed, we mall

have further reafon to reft fatisfied in the common interpretation.

My text fays

—

And they brought unto him alljick people, that were

taken with divers difeafes and torments, and those which were
possessed with Devils, and Lunatics, and he healed them.

Here we fee, that the diforder of thofe who were faid to be pofejfed

ivith devils is precifely diftinguifhed, not only from natural difeafes

and torments in general, but likewife from Lunacy in particular ;

that very diforder which the Anti-demonianift is fo defirous of con-

founding with fupernatural agitations. Is it poflible, therefore, to

fuppofe, that a writer of any meaning, mould, at the very time

he is diftinguifhing between Lunacy and poffc/fion with Devils, mould,

I fay, confound them with one another ? And yet this is what

our Critics make him do; in compliance, they tell us, with an ac-

cuftomed mode of fpeech. Is it not plain, on the contrary, that

the facred writer was the more intent to reprefent them as two

different diforders, becaufe they had many fymptoms in common :

a circumftance whieh makes our critics as ready to confound them

with one another, as the Evangelifts were careful to diftiuguifli .

•them.

In
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In a word, they who, after all thefe precautions taken by the

facred Penmen, can think that Devils and Demoniacs were ufed in

.Scripture only as terms of accommodation to Jewifh prejudices, may

well believe (as fomeof them tell us, they do) that the terms, Re-

demption, Sacrifice, and Satisfaction, come of no better a houfe than

one of the common figures of Speech.

My ferious Readers will be now ready to afk, What learned dis-

coveries they are, which have encouraged thefe men to innovate

from the commonly received opinion concerning the Gofpel-Demo-

niacs? Hath any thing been found, in the Scripture-hiftory of

them, either abfurd in morals, or falfe in phyfics ? Nothing of

either ; as may be feen by what hath been juft hinted, in the en-

trance on this difcourfe.

And yet, whatever the Difcoveries are, thefe men are none of the

Difcoverers. An excellent Divine of the laft age had in his exten-

five fearches into antiquity collected, that both Jews and Gentiles,

at and before the time of Chrift, were over-run with one common

fuperftition, that Demons, and the Souls of wicked men deceafed,

frequently feized upon the bodies of the living, and tormented

them in various ways. Hence he too haflily, though with his ufual

modefty, infinuated, that the PoJjeJJions recorded in the Gofpel,

mi°ht be of that imaginary fort; and no other than occult difeafes ;

which, being unmanageable by the Phyfician, were concluded to

be fupernatural': as if a good Phyfician could deal with anything

but the Devil : that to thefe unhappy wretches Jefus applied his

falutary hands ; and gave to their diforder the fafhionable name by

which it was at that time diftinguimed.

Without doubt, this truly learned Divine went the more eafily

into this bold opinion, as he had cbferved it to be God's gracious

method, in the courfe of his revealed Difpenfations, to take ad-

vantage of men's habitual prejudices, to iupport his truth, and

keep his People attached to his Ordinances.

But
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But here, the excellent perfon mould have diftinguilhed (as his

followers * were not likely to do it for him) between Rites and

DoSirlnes. They were the Rites only ofwhich God availed himfelf,

for the benefit of his fervants, in order to combat or to elude their

fondnefs for Pagan ufages. In matters of Doctrine, the like com-

pliance could not be indulged to them, without violating material

Truths ; and therefore Scripture affords us no example of fuch a

condefcenfion. In things only pertaining to Rites, we have, in-

deed, numerous inftances. Thus, the ufe of linen garments,

lighted lamps, luflrations, and a multitude of other things in them-

felves indifferent, were brought fromfo/fe Religions into the true:

and with high propriety and wifdom, where their new defignation

fan&ified their ufe, and their ufe contributed to the better eftab-

liuhment of the Difpenfation. On the other hand, to affert and

iupport a falfe and fuperftitious opinion (if fuch it were) concern-

ing diabolic fojfefjions, was infecting and contaminating the purity of

the Chriftian Faith.

But if the admirable Author of this groundlefs novelty did him-

felf mifs of lb juft and obvious a diftinclion, we have the lefs

reafon to wonder that thofe of his followers, who aimed only at

a name by a faint reflexion from the other's learning, mould not

hit upon what their mafter had overlooked.

A late eminent Phyfician, who hath efpoufed this fyftem, acted a

more decent and becoming part. He might pretend, by virtue of his

profeffion, and ftill more by his lkill in it, to a profounder infight

into Nature : and 'Theology being in another department, he was the

lefs cenfurable if he did not fee all that this divine fcience oppofed

to his opinion ; an opinion which might be faid to defcend to him

by inheritance from his great name -fake +, and Relation : Whofe

con-

* Dr. Sykes, Dr. Lardncr, kc.

t — Ut redeam autem ad dcemoniacos ; non mea eft profefto, fed aliorum ante ms
pietate et doftrina priftantium virorum fententia, quam hie propono. Et proximo

quidem fVculo infer noltrates etiam Josefhus Meadus, theologus rerum facrarum rog-

Vol. V. I i i nitione,
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concifenefs, ftrength, and modefty of reafoning, he has fo well fol-

lowed, that to confute his objections will be to overthrow the whole

fyftem of the anti-demoniac party.

In his Mtdica Sacra, he hath a chapter de dcemoniacis ; in which

he hath treated the Evangelic hiftory with all that reverence which

becomes a ferious Believer and a true Scholar.

The firft obfervation I fhall make, on my entrance on his Argu-

ment, is general, and will fuit all who have written on this fide

the queftion. It is this—They reafon upon the Cafe of Demoniacs,

not as it is recorded by the Evangelifts, but as if defcribed only in

a treatife of Medicine by Aretceus, Fernelius, or any other of the

Faculty ; where it ftands unconnected with all moral as well as re-

ligious ideas. Whereas I have fhewn at large that thefe demoniacal

pojfejjions have an intimate relation to the doctrine of Redemption; and

were therefore reafonably to be expected at the promulgation of the

Gofpel. This fets the matter on quite another footing; and that

plaufibility which the learned perfon's representation gives to his

arguments entirely difappears, when we put the cafe as it really

was.

i. This neceflary caution, againft fo defective and foreign a re-

prefentation, being premifed, I now proceed to the reafoning itfelf

which the learned Phyfician employs to difcredit the common opi-

nion of real pojfejfions. His fkft argument rifes from the extent of

the fuperftition concerning imaginary ones. " It had not only in-

fected the Mofaic Religion in particular, but had over-run Paga-

nifm in general *." " And as to the Jews, who were wont to

afcribe whatever there was of prodigious in nature to the miniftry

nitione, nulli fecundus, luculenta Diffeitatione earn propugnavit. Cum ex eadem

igitur ac ille familia fita oriundus, &c. Prsf. in Med. Sacr. p. ix. Authore Richardo.

Mead.

* —At non Judiis tantum, fed et aliis etiam gentibus in ufu fuit infanos pro daino-

niacis habere.—p. 76. A Chaldaeis quidem ad Phoenices, poftea ad Egyptios propagata,

ad Grsecos deinde, hinc ad Romanos, aliafque dcmum gentes temporis progreffu Damo-

niaca iftaReligiopervenit. P. 74.

Of
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of Angels, they were eafily brought to believe, that thofe dire

difeafes which infected the mind and body equally, and whofe

caufes were unknown, could be no other than the work of the

Devil *."

Allow all this. Allow that the Jews, at the time of Chrift,

were very fuperftitious, yet the learned Doctor, in his turn, rauft

allow that the inipired Teachers of the Gofpel were free from an

error which fo fatally affected the Religion they were intruded to

propagate, as Demonianifm did, if it were an error. They, there-

fore, knowingly, gave it countenance and fupport. But how that

will agree with their character and office, we fhall fee, as we go

along.

Our learned writer tells us further, " that the Jews not only

gave credit to the works of the Devil, but believed in the min'ijlry of

Angels likewi.fe."—This feems to be one of thofe flips of the pen

to which Truth fometimes expofes thofe who write moil cautioufly

againft her. For, the Old Tejlament, which the learned Doctor

reverences equally with the new, bears ample teftimony to the real

min'ijlry ofAngels \ and with fuch circumftances as will not admit a

caviller to have recourfe to vifion, figure, or accommodation : for if

the Angel who waylayed Balaam may be reduced to a nocturnal

Shadow, thofe whom Abraham entertained in broad day-light were

fubftantial Beings. When, therefore, the learned perfon puts the

miniftry of good and evil Angels on the fame footing, he mufr.

allow, if the reality of the former be proved, that the reality of the

latter follows of courfe.

As to the univerfality of the fuperdition, both amongfl: Jews
and Gentiles, I do not fee how that, in the leaft, alters the cafe.

The Jews of this time, by a more unreftrained commerce with the

* P. 74. Juda:i autem, fiquid miri faceret natura, ad angei.oru m fupremi Dei ml-

tiiftrorum operam referre foliti, facile in animiim fibi inducere poterant, ut diras quafdam

credereiit segritudines, qua: mentem fimul et corpus laedereiu, et quaium caiifas cog-

nofcere nequirent, ab angelorum malorum Ivijytiais exoriri.

I i i 2 Gentiles,
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Gentiles, had vitiated the purity of their holy Religion, by many

doctrines borrowed from the Pagan Philofophers. Thus they took

(we will fuppofe) the Doftrine of Demons from Plato ; and the

Dotlrlne of the pre- exfence and a future fate from Pythagoras.

Neverthelefs, it is certain, that both demoniacal pojfejfions and a

futurefate were equally fupported by the acts and predication of

Jefus and his Difciples. And this let me obferve further, Tbeie

two doctrines are equally woven (as may appear from what hath

been fiid above') into the fubftance of the Chriftian Faith; the

doctrines of the Fall and of the Redemption being the two car-

dinal hinges on which our holy Religion turns. If therefore we

can fuppofe Demonlanlfm to be only an old thread-bare fable new

drefled ; and offered by way of accommodation to amufe the Followers

oftheGofpel; I do not fee what can hinder us from fuppofing,

with Synefius, the fame of a futurefate likewife. Both do&rines

had the advantage of old prejudice in their favour. Yet, if but one

were true (namely that of a future ftate) and the other of Demo-

nianifm only taught by way of accommodation^ it could proceed only

from the difficulty of eraiing it from the popular belief. But fo un-

comfortable a doctrine is erafed with very little difficulty.

It may be faid perhaps, '* that the two Doctrines, which I put

upon the fame footing of credibility, becaufe the Gofpel hath fo put

them, differ in this, that a futurefate may be proved by natural

Reafon, which a Demoniacal poffeffion cannot." What doth this

Objection infer? No more than this, that a future fate makes a

part of Natural Religion, and Demoniacal pofjejjions a part only of

the Revealed.

2. The ingenuous Difcourfer brings another argument againft

demoniacal pojfeffionfr—Having collected together all the fymptoms

of this diforder from Matthew, Mark, and Luke, he concludes

thus—" All thefe are the fymptoms of a natural diftemper. They

are more furprizing indeed than thofe of other diforders, yet

nothing
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nothing fupernatural *."—His learned Fellow-Collegiate, Dr. John"

Freind, treating the fame fubjecl:, after having given, from

-5itius and Oribafius, a defcription of the madnefs called Ly-

canthropy, of which one of the moft finking fymptoms was,

to wander amongfl the fepulchres of the dead, adds, the Demo-

niac in the Scriptures, who was possessed with a like sort

of madness, is reprefcnted as having his dwelling among/l the

tombs -f.

—

The determination of thefe two learned Naturalifts is found-

ed, we fee, in this circumftance, " that the fymptoms of a demo-

niacal pofleflion are the fame with thofe in fome natural diforders."—
Now if an evil Spirit were permitted to difturb men's vital func-

tions, whether in the folids, the fluids, or in both, Have we any

conception how this could be done, without occafioning fome or

other of the fymptoms which accompany natural difeafes ? A circum-

flance, therefore, which muff, always attend Demoniacal pofifions,

if real, can never, finely, be turned into an argument for the

falfhood of them.

Let me jufl obferve, that one of the Evangelifts being a Phyfi-

cian, he is, by a very becoming partiality, preferred, by Dr.

Freind, to the reft, for the purity and accuracy of his expreffion,

when there is occajion to fpeak of dijlempers, or the cure of them ; and

that he is more particular in reciting all the miracles of our Saviour in

relation to healing, than the other Evangelifts are |. Yet St. Luke

fpeaks the very fame language concerning Demoniacal pojj'ejj'ions with

the reft. Now, if the Gofpel Demoniacs were men only naturally

difeafed, a Phyfician, by his deeper inflection into Nature, with

the advantage of infpiration to boot, was very likely to have difco-

* Infanorum funt hasc omnia ; utrum vero a D^moniis, an vi morbi provenerint,

difceptatur. Neque enim alius quifquam inter omnes, qui humanum genus infeflant, ,

morbus, tarn naturas vim excedere videtur.—P. 66.

-f-
Hiftoryof Phytic, Part I. p. iS—21.

% Ibid. p. 223—225,

vered
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vered it ; and, for the glory of his art, as likely to have undeceived

the fuperftitious vulgar ; thefe benevolent Practitioners being at all

times ready to detect vulgar errors. Not to infift, that St. Luke

was fwayed to this good work by a ftronger paffion than the honour

of his profeflion as a Phyfician, it was by the love of truth, as an

Evangelift.

The learned author of the Medica Sacra then goes on to mew,

what he before hinted at, that -the Demoniacs were affected with no

fymptoms but what might arife from a difeafed body ; which he

endeavours to prove from the nature of maniacal diforders *.

This Obfervation feems to have arifen from the learned Writer's

unwarily confounding Gofpel Demonianifm with the pretended

fojejfions of thefe later times. We Proteftants urge the tejlimony of

the Gofpel to prove the truth of Demoniacal pofleffions : the Papifts

bring the teftimony of their Demoniacs to prove the truth of the

Gofpel, or rather of their own Church. In the firft cafe, nothing is

wanting to evince the reality of the fact, but the declaration of

the great Phyfician of our fouls : in the other, it is neceffary to mew
that the fymptoms accompanying the pojftjjion were supernatu-

ral ; fuch as, fpeaking in unknown tongues, revealing iecrets,

foretelling future events, and all thofe extraordinary appearances

which the Writers on Demonology lay down for diftinguifhing true

from pretended pojfejjions. So that it appears, this objection hath

no force againft any but thefe Church Demoniacs.

Having thus feen what thefe men have to urge againft our fyftem

of the Gofpel; let us now fee what we have to urge againft theirs.

Enough hath been faid to fhew that this is no trifling or unimpor-

tant queftion.

I fhall therefore beg leave to lay before you, the confequences

which naturally follow the conceflion, that Jefus and his Difciples

* P. 66.—Nihil profe&o hie facrum, nihil, quod ex male affe&a corporis fanitate

oriri non poffit, reperimus.

did,
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did, in this, only accommodate themfelves to the fanciful, and

therefore (as it concerned Religion) the fuperftitious opinions of

thofe times, in placing natural diftempers in the vifionary clafs of

fupernatural, and calling real Lunatics, D -maniacs.

Unbelievers may think (and, by too many, they will be fup-

pofed not to think amifs) that they get great advantage over the

Evidences of our Faith, by this conceffion.—While it is believed

that evil Demons were fubject to the power of (Thrift from the

teftimony of the Evangelifts, who tell us, that be cajl out Devils

and healed thofe pojj'ejfed with them, that plaufible fubterfuge againfr.

his miraculous cures, which fuppofes the relief afforded to be the

effect of a strong imagination, is entirely cut off. For, how-

ever the motion of the blood and fpirits might be accelerated by

the agitations of a mind thus unhinged ; the Devil would flill keep

his hold, and be nowife affected by it. But when once his agency is

removed, as a groundlefs and fuperftitious terror, thefe men will

think themfelves not altogether unable to deal with the miraculous

cures of the Gofpel on our own principles. They will recount to

us the aftonifhing effects of the Imagination in pregnant women,

and in atrabilare and melancholy fubjects ; fupported by cafes re-

corded in the writings of Phyficians of the greateft authority and

credit *. They will remind us of the cures worked by Greatrix

the Stroker, in the memory of our Fathers ; and of thofe performed

at the Tomb of Abbe Paris, in our own. They will tell us of a

learned French Phyiician -j-, who was fo ftruck with this aftonifh-

ing force of the human Imagination, that he thought it capable of

'working Miracles, or effecting things fupernatural. Nay, they will

pretend to account for all this, by the mechanifm of the body, un-

accountably fubject to the delutions of the mind, when unduly agi-

tated either by fenfation or reflection. Nor has any one borne a

* See Fienus de viribus Imagination':!. •

f Augerius Ferrerius. Of whom Thuanus fays,—Medicinam profeffus, quam et fe-

Hciffime et fummo judicio fecit. Hift. Lib. LXXXIX.

ftronger
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Wronger teftimony* to thefe amazing delufions than the learned

perfon whofe objections to the Go/pel Demoniacs we have juft now ex-

amined : which may feem the more ftrange, as the teftimony is borne

by one who, at the fame time, expreffes his furprize that Divines

mould contend fo eagerly for this triumph of Chrift over Demons,

as if fomething were wanting to demonftrate his power, when

exercifed only over natural difeafes -f. Without doubt Divines

may contend for it on that principle without being laughed at.

And I have written to little purpofe if this difcourfe does not

prove that fomething would have been wanting to demonftrate, if

not 'the power, yet the affumed chara&er of Jefus, had it been ex-

ercifed only over natural difeafes. So that it appeared to me that

what they contended for was highly ufeful ; to cut off a fubterfuge

to which Unbelievers have had recourfe, and which this learned

* Quid mirabilius iis, quae in Graviditatibus non raro contingere videmus ? Fce-

mina in litem geftans, fi forte quid appetiverit, et fruflra fit, interdum rei con-

cupitcE figuram quandam, aut fimilitudinem, in hac aut ilia corporis parte, foc-

tui fuo imprimit. Imo, quod majus eft, et prodigii inltar, fubita partis alictijus li-

fione perterrita matre, ipfa ilia pars in infante noxara fentir, et nutrimenti defeftu mar-

ceilit. Scio hujufmodi onines hiftorias a medicis nonnullis, quoniam, qui talia fieri

polTint, haud percipiunt, in dubium vocari. At multa, qux ipfe vidi, exempla

niihi hac in re fcrupulum omnem ademerunt. Tam ftupenda autem eft facul-

tatis imaginandi vis, lit non minus falfs quam verx imagines afficiant, ubi mens

iis ailidue fit addifta. Id enim in mulieribus, qua; fagx dicuntur, ufu comperi-

mus, qua; confimili mentis errore captse, cum Daemonibus non tantum confnetu-

dinem habere, fed et pafta cum iis fe iniviire, fxpe imaginantur ; idque animo adeo

obftinato, ut etiam in judicium vocatx, fe facinorum quae nunquam perpetraverint,

reas confiteantur, cum ob ea ipfa jam mortis fupplicium fubiturs fint. Proinde om-

nibus notuin eft, quam mirabilibus modis in melancholias mens perturbatur, &c.

P. 70—72.

I P. vii. -Braef. Saepe quidem mirari foleo, cur fidci noftrx Antiftites Daemonas

in fcenam producere tant*pere contendant, quo fcilicet-divinum Chrifti numen de viclis

hifce infoxnis hoftibus triumphos agat. An divinam Chrifti virtutem graviffimorum, mor-

borum f.uiones, jufTu illius momento tempoiis perac^x, minus patefaciunt
; qu_m ma-

lorum Geniorum ex hominum corporibus expuliiones ?

—

Phyfician's
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Phyficlan's juft account of theforce of the Imagination contributes to

fupport.—How pertinent the inference may be, which Unbelievers

draw from this force of the Imagination, it is not my purpofe,

at prefent, to inquire. The mifchief to Religion is not inconfider-

able, that difeafed Nature hath afforded thefe Philosophers a han-

dle for any inference at all.

But this is not the worfl. There is an unavoidable inference to

be drawn from this anti-demoniac fyftem when proved, more fatal

to the truth of the Gofpel than that other. It is an unquestioned

fact, that the Evangelic Hiftory of the Demoniacs hath given occa-

iion to the moft fcandalous frauds, and fottiih fuperftitions, through-

out almoft every age of the Church ; the whole trade of Exorcifms,

accompanied with all the mummery of frantic and fanatic agitations,

having arifen from thence.

Now, were the Gofpel Demoniacs really pojfejfed, the honour of

Religion is fafe ; and no more affected by thefe ingrafted frauds

and follies of the Church of Rome, than is the Law of Mofes by

their Inquifitorial Murders, committed under cover of God's pe-

nal Statutes againft Jewifh Idolaters. If men will turn the

Truths of God to the fupport of their crimes and follies ; the

facred Oracles will receive no attaint from fuch their malice and

perverfity.

But were the Pqjfjfions, recorded in the Gofpel, imaginary ; and

Demoniacs only a name for the naturally difeafed ; and that yet,

Jefus and his Apoftles, inftead of rectifying the People's follies and

fuperftitions on this head, chofe rather to inflame them, by affuring

certain of the diftempered that they were really pojfejfed by evil Spirits

over whom the name of Chrift had power and authority * : if this,

I fay, were the cafe, I flvmld tremble for the confequence : for

then would Jefus and his Difciples, who were fent to propagate

the truth, appear to be anfwerable for all the mifchief, which

the rivetting of this fuperftition in tbe minds of men, produced in

* Matt. xvii. i$.

Vol. V. Kkk after-
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after-ages : for there is not a clearer conclufion in moral fcience,

than that He, who commits a premeditated fraud, is anfwetable for

the evil which neceffarily or naturally proceedeth from it. So little

did the learned Phyfician, with whom we. have to do, fee into the

Cafuiftry of this queftion, when he took it for granted, that our

contending for the reality of demoniacal pojejjions makes the

Gofpel, and us, its Minifters who thus interpret it, anfwerable for

all the tricks of the Church of Rome, which rife upon the avowal

of it *.

On the contrary, from what hath been here faid, it evidently

appears, that the Opinion of the. Accommodators (who fuppofe Jefus

and his Difciples took advantage of a favourable iuperftition), and

not the Opinion of thofe Divines who hold Gofpel-Demonianifm to

he real, is the very thing which brings this opprobrium on the firft

Propagators of our holy Faith.

Nor can that reafon which is fometimes given for permitting

fuperftitious errors, (although this were, -which it is not, of the

number of fuch as might be fuffered to hold their courfe) have any

weight in this, cafe,; namely, the difficulty or danger in eradicating

them.

Danger there could be none, from the nature of things. For,

to remove the falfe terrors concerning this Enemy of mankind,

could never indifpofe men -to embrace their Saviour and Redeemer.

As little difficult had it been to eradicate lb pernicious an error,

how deeply foever rooted in the popular fu perdition. For when

they law Jefus cure all difeafes with a word, and the pretended

* Pnf. p. iv. Erroris patrocinio non indiget Veritas, uti nee vultus natura nitidus

fucum requirit. Et certum eft, opinionem iftam, quoe jam per multa fecula invaluit,

tic potentia ad corpora mentefque humanas vexandas dasmonibus adhuc permilTi, variis

aftutorum hominnin praeftigir?, cum maxinio rei Chriftians damno et epprobrio anfam

pnebuifle. Quis non nierito irridet folennes iftos Roma; pontificum ritns, quibns

exercitantur, ut loqui amant, Dsemoniaci.—Verum iftx prsfligix, qnantvimvis oculis

et ineiuibus ignarae plebis illudant
;
paulo tamen fagaciores non modo offendunt, fed

revera ipfis nocent. Hi enim, dolo perfpefto, ad impietatem proni ducuntur.

—

Demoniac
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Demoniac as eafily as the reft, nothing could withftand the Autho-

rity which informed them of their miftake ; and affured them that

this demonianifm, like the reft, was altogether a natural diftemper.

On the contrary, many favourable prejudices would foon arife on-

the fide of fo authentic an Inftructor.

From the whole, therefore, of what hath been here offered in

favour of the obvious fenfe of my Text, the attentive hearer will, I

prefume, be inclined to acquiefce in the antient interpretation of this

part of the Gofpel-Hiftory ; and be ready to agree with the firft

Difciples of Chrift, in their pious exultation, when they returned,

from their Miffion, withjoy ; faying, Lord, through thy name, even

the Devils arefabjedl unto us *.

* Luke x. 17,

Kkk 2 DIS-
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DISCOURSE XL

THE RISE OF ANTICHRIST.

II. Gen. Ep. of ST. PETER, Ch. I ver. 16—21.

16.

—

We have not followed cunningly-devised fables,

when we made known unto you the power and com-

ING of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eye-witnesses

of ins majesty.

17. For he received from God the Father honour and
glory, when there came such a voice to him from
the exceeding glory, This is my beloved Son in whom
i am well-pleased.

18. And this voice which came from Heaven we heard,

when we were with him in the holy mount.

IQ. We HAVE ALSO A MORE SURE WORD OF PROPHECY ; WHERE-

unto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light

that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn,

and the day-star arise in your hearts.

20. Knowing this first, that no Prophecy is of any
private interpretation.

21. For
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21. For the Prophecy came not in old time by the

will of man : but holy men of god spake as they

were moved by the holy ghost.

Ml HERE are few places in the New Teftament plainer than

JL • this ; as containing only matter of admonition and instruc-

tion : and yet there are none which have occaiioned more conteft,

or greater variety of interpretation *.

This hath been chiefly owing to a miftake held in common con-

cerning the Apoftle's fubject. ; namely, that he is here fpeaking

of the perfonal Charadler of Jefus ; and confequently, that the more

sure word of prophecy, with which he ftrengthens his argu-

ment, is the prophecies of the Old Teftament, eftabliihing that cha-

racter: Whereas the fubject, he is upon, is very different, viz.

the general truth of the Go/pel; and, confequently, the more Jure

word of Prophecy is the Prophecies of the New Teftament.

Such a miftake was neceffarily productive of another; For if the

ferfonal Character -of Jefus were the fubjecl of the difcourfe, it

would follow, that the power and coming of our Lord—is to be

underftood of his first coming ; and that the word of Prophecy

refers to a Prophecy already fulfilled. But if here he be fpeaking of

the second coming of Jefus ; and that, confequently, the word of

Prophecy refers to a long feries of events to be fulfilled ; this puts

a fair end to a controverfy, fupported only by the abfurd and em-

barrafled reafonings of the Controverlialifts.

i. Firft then, it is to be obferved, that the Epiftle from whence

the paffage in queftion is taken, is a farewell Epiftle to the Churches :

The writer knowing (as he tells them-j-) that fjortly he muji put off

this his Tabernacle. Now the great topic of confolation urged by

* See the writings of Bifliop Sherlock and Dr. Middleton, and their refpe&ive fol-

lowers, on this fubjeft.

f Chap. i. ver. 14.

thefe
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thefe departing Saints to the widowed Churches, was the second
coming of their Lord and Mafter. And of this coming it is that

St. Peter fpeaks,

—

-for we have not followed cunningly-devifed fables,

•when we made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord

"Jefus Chrift. He fubjoins the reafon of his confidence in this se-

cond coming, that he, and the reft of the Difciples, had been

eye-witnejfes of the majesty of the first.

This appears ftill plainer, from the recapitulation, in the con-

cluding part of the Epiftle, where he reproves thofe Scoffers of the

lajl days, who would fay, Where is the promife of his coming ? for

fnce the Fathers fell ajleep all things continue as they were *. For

the primitive Chriftians had entertained an Opinion +, that the

second coming of their Mafter was at hand. Thefe Scoffers,

therefore, the Apoftle confutes at large, from the fifth to the

thirteenth verfe of this laft Chapter J.

If

* Chap. iii. ver. 3, 4. f See Div. Leg. vol. III. Book VI. § 6.

\ But not only the general fubjecl: of the Epiftle, but the exprefiion ufed in the text,

fhews, that this power and coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift is to be underftood of his

second coming—for we have not folio-wed (fays he) cunningly-devised fables,

•when we made known unto yeu the power and coming, &c. Now a Ample atteftation of a

voicefam Heaven at his first coming, could with no propriety of fpeeeh be called a

cunninglydevifed fable. But let us fuppofe the Apoftle to fpeak of Chrift's second

coming, when, according to the promise, there was to le a new heaven, and a new earth,

wherein was to dwell rigl. teoifnefs, after the old had been burnt up and deflroycd by fervent

heat § ; and then, if the prediction of this awful fcene were an invention, it was

truly characterized by a cunningly-devised fable, fuch as thofe in which Paganifm

abounded ; where, in their Mythologic {lories, they fpeak of the Regions of departed

heroes, &c.

" Locos lactos & amoena vireta

" Fortunatorum nemorum fedefque beatas.

" Lagior hie campos ather & lum'.nc veftit

" Purpurea : folemquefuam , fua fulcra norunt.

§ Chap. iii. ver. it, 13. compared with die defcription in die xxi. and xxii. chapters of the

Apocalypfc.

Vol. V. L 1 1 And
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If this account of the Epiftle be true, then, by the more sure

word of prophecy muft needs be meant, not Prophecies of

the Old Tefiament fulfilled ; but a long feries of Prophecies to be

fulfilled under the New, each in its order, and extending through a

courfe of many Ages. To thefe, the Churches are bid to take heed,

as to a morefure word, which the Apoftle compares unto a light that

fjineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day-fiar

f.wuld arife in their hearts.

From Prophecy, thus circumftanced, we fee, it could not be a

Prophecy of the Old Teftament fulfilled, fuch as that of liaiah *
;

which a late critic t fuppofes to be the thing here meant ; but a

Prophecy of the New, becaufe this Prophecy was not a light fin-

ing in a dark place, but in the day, and a day far advanced ; yet the

Apoftle fuppofes the darknefs to prevail all round the light he fpeaks

of, and the dawn to be at a great diftance.

But then, on the other hand, neither could it be a Prophecy of

things altogether future, fmce fuch Prophecies are totally dark

and unintelligible : yet this is a lighty although a light pining in a

dark place.

But, if neither one nor the other, What is it then ? To un-

derftand this, we muft reflecT: upon the general fubjedl of the

farewel Epiftle. It contains directions for their practice, and

confolations to their Faith. Accordingly, having planned out

the whole edifice of Chriftian Faith and Morals in that famous

fummary delivered in the fifth, fixth, and feventh verfes of

this Chapter ; and recommended it by a variety of exhorta-

tions and encouragements, he fupports himfelf in all he had

And to afcertain his meaning, the Apoftle nfes a plirafe, by which only the mythologic

theology of Paganifm can be deiigned,

—

not following or imitating the cunningly devifed

fables of the Greekfopbifis Ttnd mytbologifts J.

* Chap. xlii. vet". I. Behold my Servant whom I uphold, mine elect in ivhom my foul

dciightcth : I have put my fpirit upon him, he JJiall bringforthjudgment to the gentiles.

\ Mr. Markland.

\ Oil yaf <n<K>ipw^i»0!; MY0 31S ilamXaSiigaylt.;.

f\id,
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faid, by the noble confcioufnefs of not having followed cunningly-

devifedfables, when, for their confolation, he had faid fo much of

the second coming of their Lord and Saviour ; of which he could

with the greater confidence fpeak, as he was an eye-witnefs of the

miraculous circumftances which ufhered in the first, when Jefus

receivedfrom God the Father honour and glory, in the voice from

Heaven at his baptifm * and on the mount f. " But befides thefe

miracles attendant on his first coming, which give credit to the

truth of what he faid concerning his second, tve have (fays he) a

frill further confirmation, in the more sure word of Pro-
phecy."

Thus he proves invincibly, that nothing was wanting to fatisfy

men in this important point. It had all the evidence of Miracles
and Prophecy, the two great fupports of Revelation ; and gra-

cioufly given to eftablifh our faith in the Divine Author of it.

The ground of this extreme goodnefs is apparent. In the firfl

promulgation of a revealed Religion, there is a neceflity for the

atteftation of Miracles, becaufe nothing but the feal of that tef-

timony can affure us that it came from God. But when once

this end is ferved, Miracles are withdrawn from his Church. It

hath, from thence-forth, only the traditional verification of the

Evidence of a paft Fa£l ; Evidence, in its nature, much weaker than

the original Record ; of which the firfl Ages of the Church were in

poffefnon.

Our gracious Lord, therefore, who never leaves himfelf without a

JVitneJs, in the moral government of the world, any more than in

the phxfcal, hath been pleafed to give to thefe latter ages, an equi-

valent for the miracles of the former, in an evidence for the

truth of Revelation as flrong and irrefiflible : I mean, Prophecy j

by bellowing it* virtue upon his chofen Servants (fuch as St. Paul

and St. John). Who now more limply, now more enigmatically,

predifled the future fortunes of the Church, throughout its feve-

* Matth. chap. iii. ver. 17. t Chap, xvii, ver. 5.

L 1 1 2 ral
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ral ftagesj which, as they became accomplifhed and fulfilled,

would, in the ftrongeft manner, confirm the Faithful of every age,

in the belief of the divine original of the Gofpel.

That this gracious indulgence to the well-being of the Church

was conftant, and for the fupport of Revelation in general, is feen

more fully in the Jewifh Oeconomy ; where, though Miracles,

by reafon of the peculiar Form of that Difpenfation, necefiarily ac-

companied it through a courfe of many ages, that is, during all the

time the Jews were under an extraordinary Providence ; yet as

Miracles, together with that extraordinary Providence, were to

ceafe long before the difiblution of the Theocracy, their holy Pro-

phets, and Daniel more circumftantially and minutely than the

reft, foretold the various fortune of that Republic, from his own

time to the end, in order to afford the later Jews, as thofe Prophe-

cies kept fulfilling, the cleareft evidence of the truth of their Re-

ligion. Such was the gracious provifion of Providence in fupport

of revealed Religion *.

St. Peter's reafon ing therefore ftands thus, in this important

paflhge of his Epiftle—that you may be aflured, (fays he), we have

not followed cunningly devifed fables, when ive made known untoyou

the power of our Lord at his fecond coming, it is well known

that we were eye-witnejfes of the majefly of his firft coming, when a

voice from Heaven confirmed his miflion and miniffry. But this

is not the whole, we have a morefure word of Prophecy which gives

ftill further credit to what we taught you concerning this matter.

So you have the double fecurity of Miracles and Prophecies for this

truth in particular, which God had been pleafed to give for the

Faith in general.

—

Miracles, fays he, was not all, nor indeed the

principal. IVe have A more sure word of Prophecy.—The

* In a former part of thefe Difcourfes, I have treated of the neceffity of the

Evidence both of Miracles and Prophecies in conjunction, for another purpofe, namely,

the eftablifhment of the Messiah-Character : Here, I am upon the expediency of

both feparately, aud in different periods, for the fupport of revealed Religion in

general.

terms
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terms moreJure, in the tranflation, are a little equivocal, and may
fignify either an evidence which may be morefarely relied on, or an

evidence which preferves its entireforce much longer ; and this latter

.is the fenfl: or" the Original, (3e£aicTt(>ov, morefirm, confant, and du-

rable, which (as we have {hewn) is the nature of Prophecy fulfilled,

when compared with the traditional evidence of miracles. In thefe,

we depend on the good faith of others ; in thofe, we rely on our own
fenfes : For the Apoftle's obfervation refpecls not the evidence which
he and his friends had of the truth of the Gofpel, from infant mira-

cles ; but that evidence which rifes on traditional, as it abides in the

Church. So that here is no companion between St. Peter's fenfible

knowledge of the miracle in the mount in particular, and of the

word of prophecy in general. But juft the contrary ; between the

traditional evidence of miracles in general, and of the prophecies

of the future fortunes of the Church in particular. This is the

direct aim and tendency of the Apoftle's argument ; which fome

late theological refinements and antitheological prejudices have con-

curred to render infinitely obfeure and intricate, though, in itfelf,

as clear as it is rational.

This being premifed, we come directly to the queflion—What
Prophecy it is, which the Apoftle calls a more Jure word—a light

Jlrining in a dark place, &c. a Prophecy, which though it were to

receive itsfull evidence in a future age, yet as then beginning to

operate, delerved the moft ferious attention of the faithful, in that

yherein the Epiftle was written :

—

whereunto (fays he) ye do well

that you take heed?

To which I anfwer—The defcription can agree with nothing but-

the predictions of St. Paul and St. John, concerning Antichrist :

For thofe of St. Paul (and probably the other * of St. John) had been

published before the writing of this Epiftle ; for St. Peter recurring

* See, concerning the Apoca'yffe, Sir I. Newton's Obfervations on the Prophecies, Sec.

p. 335—246.

again ?
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again, towards the conclufion * of his Epiftle, as the fubjedt of it

required, to that more fure word of Prophecy mentioned in the be-

ginning, refers evidently to thofe parts of St. Paul's writings, where

the Prophecies in the Revelations concerning Antichrist are fum-

marily abridged ; of which Peter gives this character

—

As alfo in all

his Epiftles, /peaking in them ofthefe things, in which arefame things,

bard to be underflood, which they that are unlearned and unjlable wrejl,

as they do all other Scriptures, unto their own dejlruSiion f. In which

words, we have the trueft picture of thofe indifcreet Interpreters,

who fet up for Prophets, in explaining prophetic events yet unac-

complished ; inftead of confining themfelves to the illuftration of

thofe Prophecies that are already fulfilled.

Now this Book of the Revelations, containing Predictions darkly

and enigmatically delivered, hath yet fuch ftrong marks of the

Divinity about it, as may well juftify St. Peter's character concerti-

ng it, of a light Jliining in a dark place ; while his direction to take

heed to it, and to contemplate the fubject-matter of it, befpeaks his

charitable attention to the paftoral care. For feveral of the Pro-

phecies having already had their completion, even in thofe early

times, frequent attention to this light was ufeful, to confirm their

Faith in the pair, and to fupport their Hopes in the future.

The principal fubject of this famous Book relating to one great

Event

—

1
'he future fortunes of the Church, under the ufurpation of the

man of sin, is elegantly called, by way of eminence, the word

of Prophecy. It began fulfilling even before Peter wrote this

Epiftle; for St. Paul, fpeaking of the man of sin, to the Thef-

falonians, fays, the Myjiery of iniquity doth already work |. It is

therefore, with the greateft truth as Well as ftrength of Colouring,

called a light shining in a dark place. Juft fo much was {sen

of the bufy myjiery of iniquity, now beginning to work, as was Suf-

ficient to fix men's attention, and to put them on their guard againfr.

its delufions.

* Chap. iii. ver. 15. f Ver. 16.

% Second Epiftle, chap.ii. ver. 7.

The
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The Apoftle too, for the further encouragement of thofe whom
he exhorts to give early attention to this ray of light, adds that a

time would come when the furrounding darknefs fhould be difperf-

ed, and Day pour in upon the prefent obfcurities in this word of

Prophecy : on which, in the mean time, they were patiently to

Wait— UNTIL THE Day DAWN, AND THE DAY-STAR SHOULD

arise. This long wifh'd- for Day at length appeared, with Re-

formation on its wings : A Blefling, which redeemed Reafon

and Religion from the harpy-claws of Monkifh Ignorance and

Superftition.—The reftoration of abufed Science, which accompanied

it, is well defcribed by the Day dawning; as the defecation of pol-

luted Religion is by the Day-far rijing in their hearts.

At this important y£ra, the great Myflery of Iniquity was clearly

revealed ; Antichrif was fully laid open and expofed ; and fuch

Evidence given by Prophecy to the truth of the Chriftian Faith, as

muft, while Reafon remains amongft men, ftrike conviction on the

hearts of the unprejudiced. For what but the Spirit of God was

iufficient to foretell the Ufurpation of an Antichriltian Tyranny,

which was to arife many ages after, within the Church of Chrift

itfelf ; a fpecies of blafphemous Dominion, which the world had

never feen before, and of which, not the leaft conception could be

formed either from example, fimilitude, or analogy. But the

Apoftle forefeeing that when this flood of light mould break in

upon a long-benighted world, the imagination would be, now, as

apt to extravagate, as before, when it was bewildered amid ft the

furrounding darknefs, He thought proper to add this important

caution

—

Knowing this frf, that no Prophecy of the Scripture is of

any private interpretation ; i. e. " When you fit down to ftudy the

Apocalypfe, let it ever be under the guidance of this great Truth,

That it is not in the department of man to interpret unfulfilled

Prophecies, by pretending to fix the natures and feafons of Events,

clearly indeed predicted, but obfeurely defcribed. For that the In-

terpreter of Prophecy is not Man, but God ; who, by bringing events

to pafs, affords to Man the only true interpretation."

That
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That this is the meaning of the Apoftle's words, fo long wrefted

to abfurd and licentious purpofes, is evident from the reafon he

aiiigns of his caution

—

-for the Prophecy came not in the old time by

the will of man ; but holy men of Godfpoke as they were moved by the

Holy Ghoft : i. e. " for Prophecy, under the old Law, was not the

effect of human conceit, but of divine influence." Therefore both

the prediction, and the interpretation, which is the accomplifliment of

the prediction, are equally the word and work of God, and be-

come manifefr. in the courfe of his Providence.—Nor did the Pro-

phets themfelves always underftand the full or even the true im-

port of what they delivered, being only the Organs of the Holy

Spirit. Much lefs then can we fuppofe the common Minifters of

the word to be qualified for the office of Interpreters of unfulfilled

Prophecies." How neceflary it was to give this caution, appears

from what he himfelf obferves in this very Epiftle, of certain un-

learned and unjlable men who wrejled thof hard places in St. Paul,

where the man offn is mentioned, to their own deftruction *.

This dangerous abuse, which began fo early, and lafted fo long,

hath infected every age of the Church ; efpecially thefe latter

times; when the wonderful acromplifhment of feveral of the

Prophecies concerning Antichrijl, having fet Divines upon a more

accurate ftudy of the Apocalypfe, the men of warmer imaginations,

forgetting this apoftolic caution, inftead of confining their contem-

plations to the Prophecies already fulfilled, for the fupport of their

Faith, and the confolation of their Hopes, have erected themfelves

into Prophets ; and, taking the work out of the hands of Provi-

dence, have dared to predict of what is yet in the womb of Time,

and {till remains in a dark place.

But how extravagant foever fome Protefhint Interpreters have-

been, when they gyive a loofe to their Imaginations, yet the foberefr.

of them have univerfally concurred with the wildeft, that this 7iian

of /in, this Anlichrijl, could be no other than the Man who fills

the Papal Chair : Whofe ufurpation in Chrifl's Kingdom, and

* Chap. iii. ver. 3, 4.

Tyranny
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Tyranny over Confcience, by intoxicating the Kings of the earth with

the cup of his enchantments, and Himfelf with the blood if the faints*

fo eminently diltinguifties Him from all other unjuft Powers, that

the various Churches who broke loofe from his Enchantments, agreed

in fupporting the vindication of their Liberty, on this common

Principle, that the Pope or Church of Rome was the very

Antichrist foretold.

On this, was the Reformation begun and carried on: On
this, was the great Separation from the Church 'of Rome con-

ceived and perfected : For, though Perfecution for Opitiion would

acquit thofe of fchifm, whom the Church of Rome had driven from

her Communion ; yet, on the principle that She is Antichrijl, they

had not only a right, but lay under the obligation of a command, to

come out ofthisfpiritual Babylon *.

On this Principle (the common ground, as we fay, of Refor-

mation) the feveral Proteftant Churches, how different foever hi

their various models, were all erected : though, in courfe of time,

fome of the lefs (table have flipped befide their foundation, and now
ftand aflant from the common building. For as the zeal of the

Reformed kept abating, the Principle came to be deferted ; and at

length laughed-at as the fancy of brain-fick vifionaries.

Therefore, before we proceed to the vindication of this impor-

tant Truth, it may be proper to inquire into the chief caufes of lb

general a Defertion—1 mean, as it is now ittw amongft ourfelves.

II.

The firfr. occafion of difcredit began very early. Some of the firft

Reformers, even in the days of Elizabeth, fuffered themfelves to

entertain fcruples concerning the further ufe of whatever, in the

Roman Ritual, had been abufed to fuperftition. Thefe fcruples

were foflered by the Mofaic Law, ill underftood : in which, what-

* Rev. chap, xviii. ver. 4.

Vol. V. M m m ever
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ever had been abufed to Idolatry, was (as they conceived) con-

demned and defecrated. Now the force of this analogy (fuch as it

had) arofe from the Principle, that the Pope was Antichrist,

and the Church of Rome the spiritual Babylon : from whence

the People of Chrijl being commanded to come out, as the People of

God had been, from Egypt, it feemed congruous to reafon that

Papal and Egyptian Rites were equally abhorred by the God of

purity.

I will not ftay at prefent, as it is a matter foreign to the fubject,

to difcriminate the natures of the two Dispensations, by which

the folly of applying the Laws of One to the adminifh'ation of the

Other, might be made apparent.

It is more to the purpofe to obferve, that thefe fcrupulous men

(from thenceforth called Puritans) by their obftinacy, which

ended in a Separation, foon grew very troublefome, and even for-

midable to Government. And Antichrist, and the Whore of

Babylon, being now become the watchword, as well on account

of its being the general ground of Preformation, as becaufe they

deemed it the particular fupport of their Puritanifm ; it is not

at all ftrange, that what, till now, had been a common Principle,

fhould, from henceforth, be confidered by the Eftablimed Church,

in no other light than the fupport of feparation, and the badge of

feparatiits. But, as a fupport, thofe who were moil attached to

the national worfhip would be forward to bring the Principle into

difcredit ; and as the badge, they would be afhamed to have it ap-

pear upon themfelves.

The reign of James the Firfr. gave another and more decifive

ftroke to the unfashionable doctrine of Antichrijl. He abhorred the

Puritans, againir. whom Elizabeth was contented to be only on

her guard ; and He feared the Papists, whom Elizabeth fet at

defiance ; fo that to countenance the doctrine of Antichrift, was,

in his opinion, to give credit to the Puritan, whom he hated, and

to make the Papifls defperate, whom lie feared. The Court-Di-

vines, therefore, fought his favour, by fpeaking (lightly of the

doctrine 5.
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doctrine; or by treating it with contempt. And the greateft

Divine * and Scholar of that age ruined his fortune at Court by

an immortal work in defence of this common Principle. Nor does

James's writing a Paraphrafe on the Revelations, before he was

twenty, to prove the Pope to "be Antichrifl, or the cutting fome

lively jokes on the old Gentleman in his more advanced age, at all

fhew that his fentiments were different from thofe I have here

given to him ; for the Paraphrafe was apparently the compofitioa

of his Puritan Governors ; and as for his Jokes, he would at any

time facrifice a Friend to their good reception.

But there was another caufe of ftill more weight, which, at this

time, concurred to difcredit the dotlrine of Antichrifl: and that was

the effects of the perfections which the Puritans, at that time, un-

derwent. For, religious Perfecution hardens and contracts the

Will, and inflates and inflames the Imagination ; fo that the Puri-

tans, fupported under their oppreffion, by Jlubbornnefs and enthufi'afm>

foon began to fancy that they faw the evils they fuffered, foretold

in their favourite Prophecies concerning Antichrifl : which fet them

upon interpreting the Apocalypfe, not fo much to illuftrate, by the

aid of critical learning, what was paft, as to teach, with the air

and fpirit of Prophets, what was to come : regardlefs of the fage

information of the Apoftle, that the unfulfilled Prophecies are not

ofprivate interpretation. It will be eafily believed, what wild work

this fpirit mud produce in minds thus agitated, when brooding

over to myfterious a Book : In which, amongft their other vifionary

difcoveries, they faw all that concerned their own caufe and fuf-

ferings, together with the happy iflue of them, in the glorious

triumphs of the Saints : And it will be as eafily conceived, what

difhonour thefe extravagances muft bring upon the great Principle

itfelf. The Court, and Comic, Poets, who are generally the Pen-

fioners or Creatures of the Great, foon took up the fubjecT: ; and

having it at this advantage, turned thefe Prophecies and their In-

terpreters, into mockery and ridicule. From thence, the People

* Mede.

M m m 2 catched
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catched the infection ; and Ant'tcbrijl and Fanatictjm have been

ever fmce fynonymous terms.

Laud (who was bred up in College with an averfion to the

Puritans) when under Charles the First he foon became all

powerful, encouraged the more rational principles of the Arminians\

of which feet Grotius and Episcopius were the two main Pillars.

Now the moderation of the One, and a vifionary fcheme of the

Other, indifpofed both from prefTing Popery with the victorious

doctrine of Antichrift. This, which added frefh difcredit to it, en-

couraged one Court-Divine* (afterwards an Archbimop) in an .Act

at Oxford, to deny publicly, that the Pope was Antichrijl ; while

another of the fame faihionable party, though much more able and

difcreet -{-, ventured, in pure averfion to Fanaticifm,. to adopt the

Syftem of Grotius on this head ; a Syftem, to which Popery has

been much indebted; and which Grotius feems to have invented

for the fake only of his darling Project, an Union between the

Catholic and Proteftant Churches.

The Civil Wars, and the overthrow of the Conftitution, foon

followed, the glorious achievement of a rabble of armed Fanatics !

whofe Enthufiafm was inflamed to its height, by their fecond

project, to deftroy Antichrijl, and erect the fifth Monarchy of King

Jefus. Indeed, thefe were no other than the various fpawn of the

firft perfecuted Puritans. So that when Monarchy was reftored,

and Churchmen of greateft merit were, by a rare chance, become

moft in repute at Court, the feverity of their fufferings in the late

confufions, and their averfion to the fanatic fpirit that occaiioned

thofe fufferings, enough difpofed them to follow the example of

the old Court Clergy, in difcountenancing a Doctrine whofe abufe

had fo much contributed to aggravate the preceding mifchiefs.

The licentious practices and the Popiih projects of the Favorites

and Minifters of Charles the Second further concurred to bring

this great Protestant Principle into difcredit : Amongtt

thefe, whatever concerned the fublimities of Religion, and the

» Sheldon, f Hammond.

my fierious
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myfterious ways of Providence; whatever difgraced the Church of

Rome, or ftigmatized her with the brand of Antichrist, wasfure

to be treated with contempt and averfion.

The Revolution, indeed, removed many of thefe prejudices;

and, by the vindication of religious as well as civil Liberty, abated

the rancour of Sedls and Parties again ft one another. Nay, by the

recent terror and abhorrence of Popery, from which men were

but juft recovered, it even produced contrary prejudices, favourable-

to the caufe of truth. So that now one would have hoped, this

capital Prophecy might at length have procured a fair and equitable

hearing. But, alas ! the remedy came too late : The diftemper was

grown inveterate, and Antichrist and Babylon were itill held

to be the language of cant and enthunafra. So that no eminence

of genius, no depth of Science, could fecure the Writers on this

Prophecy from contempt. Of tins we have lately had a porten-

tous inftance, refpedling the moft fublime mind * that ever was ;

and in whofe amazing efforts this nation moft juftly prides itfelf

:

who was no fooner known to have commented on the Revela-

tions, than he was judged + to have fallen into dotage. And this

great Expofitor, as great when he laid open the myfteries of the

Religious Syftera, as when he unveiled thofe of the Natural, was

almoft generally condemned to neglect and oblivion.

III.

Notwithftanding all thefe difadvantages, under which the man

mull: labour who comes to the defence of this sure word of Pro-

phecy, yet a full fenfe of the importance of the cafe will be fuf-

ficient to encourage aProteftant Divine to make the attempt : For,

on the Prophecy concerning Antichrifi the Proteftant Churches

were founded; and by the Apocalypse in general are they im-

pregnably upheld.

* Newton.

f By Voltaire and the French Philofophers ; a fetft fpmng from our Freethinkers.

The
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The contempt, in which the Doctrine now lies, hath kept in

credit the miferable fhifts the Church of Rome hath employed to

cure the deadly wound which cannot be healed. For as that Com-

munity hold the Apocalypfe to be Canonical, they are obliged to

own, that the object of the Prophecy is Antichrifi, or the Man of

fin ; and, what is more, that it is in Rome itfelf where he domi-

neers. For, the place of his refidence, the City on the [even hills y

is fo plainly marked out, that it can be neither miftaken nor

denied.

This is hard upon them, as it lays them under the neceflity of

going back as high as the firft persecuting Emperors, that is,

to the firfr. Ages of the Church, to feek for this Man offin ; and

in the circumftances of the rage and impiety of thofe Tyrants, and

in the ftate of the then fuffering Church, to find out all that relates

to the Antichrifiian Power foretold.

The difference of opinion, therefore, between the Romim and

Proteftant Churches, on this important point, ftands thus :—The
Romani/ls hold that this Antichristian Power is a power of the

Civil kind ; the Reformed contend that it is a power Ecclesi-

astical. While both concur to fix the feat of this Power, whofe

nature is thus difputed, in the City of Rome.

This long Conteft. may therefore be well reduced to a fingle

queftion, a queftion which leads to a decifive iflue, " Is this Anti-

christian POWER OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL, OR IS IT OF THE
civil kind ?—If it be a civil power, the Church of Rome gains

her caufe, and dears herfelf of the capital charge of the Man ofJin s

fitting in the chair of Peter, and ufurping in the Kingdom ofChrifl.

If the power be ecchfiajlical, the Proteftant Churches triumph, as

being eftablifhed on Prophecy, and having their feceflion and fepara-

tion juftined * by the command of the Holy Spirit.

To determine this decifive queftion, we (hall have no occafion to

lanch out into that wide ocean of Literature, agitated by a thoufand

ftorms, arifing from every controverfial quarter of this unexplored

* Rev. chap, xviii. ver. 4.

world
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world of mystical Prophecy. For, if the Power foretold be of

the civil kind, it can relate only to the perfecuting Emperors; if

it be a Power ecclefiafiic, it can relate only to perfecuting Popes. For

it is agreed on all hands, that persecution is the badge of

Antichrist.

But before I proceed more directly to mew that the Pope, and

not the Emperor, is interefted in the actions and fortunes of this

man of sin, it will give additional force to the Evidence, if we
reflect, previoufly, on the diftrefs to which, both matters offuel

and matters of right have reduced the Advocates of the Papal -

Caufe.

To evade the edge of thefe Prophecies, which cut fo deep into

the vitals of the Church of Rome, her Advocates did not want dex-

terity, when they interpreted Antichrijl to be a Power of the civil

kind. This took the burthen from off their moulders, by remov-

ing the whole Scene into an oppofite quarter ; a quarter fertile of

plaufible applications. Their dexterity confided in turning necef-

lity into a (hew of choice. For the birth of Antichrif, his acts

and atchievements, being confined to one particular City ; in order

to find a Civil Power domineering in this City, and perfecuting the

Church of Chrift, they were obliged to force their way upwards,

to the firft Ages of Christianity. But, how much this makes their .

Caufe to labour, we mail now endeavour to evince.

1. Firfl then, had Antichrijl or the man of fin been the perfe-

cuting Roman Emperors, the Christians of that time mufl needs

have feen and acknowledged his Character, in the working and the

accomplishment of the Prophecy : They, who were Contempora-

ries, and, of courfe,. perfectly well acquainted with every circum-

stance refpecting the Perjecutors, and every circumftance attending-

the Perjecution, could not but fee how all of them (if fuch were the

fail) quadrated with every part of the Prediction; and fo have been

fully convinced, that the Man offin was the Emperor of the world

;

as indeed he. was not likely to be one in a much lower Station. On
the contrary, though Persecution be thefamily-badge of Antichrijl^.

yet
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yet the Chriftians of that time faw nothing in the imperial edicls,

or in their execution, that had any marked refemblance to the defo-

• lations to be committed by the man ofJin. They faw nothing there

even to excite their attention, or to erecT: their minds towards the

Crimes or towards the Punimment of the man ofJin, fo graphically

defcribed by the apoftles Paul and John : nor, indeed, any other

circumftance in their then ftate of oppreffion, fufficient to refcue

the Apocalypfe from a total neglect, fave in the doubts they enter-

tained of its authenticity. So that, if the Prophecy of Antichrifi

concerned the early fortunes of the Christian Church, as our Adver-

faries pretend ; and that, yet, the Church, mod concerned, faw

nothing of it, as was the cafe; Unbelievers will fay, that no greater

diforace can befal Prophecy than what thefe two things, when laid

together, will occafion.

2. Again, it is to be obferved, that the information concerning

Aatkhrjl, or the Man of fin, was not intrufted to St. John alone.

It was communicated to other of the Apoftles; perhaps to all, for

reafons we may eafdy colled ; certainly, to the great Apoftle of the

Gentiles. .Now St. Paul, in his Second Epiftle to theTheffalonians,

combating a growing error then rifen in the Church, " that the

second coming of our Lord was at hand," fays, Let no man deceive

you by any means.; for that day Jhall not come, except there be afalling

away fifi., and that man of sin be first revealed, thefon of Per-

dition*. This is no obfcure intimation that the reign of Anti-

christ was at fome confiderable diftance. But the words which

follow put the matter out of doubt : Remember ye not (fays he) that

•when I was with you, I told you thefe things ? and now ye know

what witholdeth that He might be revealed in his time. For the

Mystery of Iniquity doth already work: only he, who now let-

teth, will lett y
until he be taken out of the way : and then Jhall that

wicked one be revealed -j~.

* Chap. ii. rer. 3. t Ver. 5, 6, 7.

By
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By this, it appears, that the impediment, or lett, to the revela-

tion of Antichrijl was fomething external.—That fpirit of Pride,

perfecution, and impiety, which makes up the Character of the

man of sin, was already breeding and foftering in the Church

;

and were it not for an impediment without, which would take fome

time to remove, his appearance might have been foon expected.

This impediment, we fee, St. Paul fcruples to lay open by Letter

;

at the fame time, he reminds them, that, in his Converfations

with them, he had explained the fecret. But furely, when his ar-

gument led him to it, he had fmall caufe to decline a repetition,

unlefs he thought it dangerous to be put in writing. Such a referve

was not his wont. On other occafions of precept and inftruction,

he inculcated what he would imprefs upon their minds, by frequent

remonftrances and repetitions, infeafon and out offeafon. We mud
conclude, therefore, that fomething of great importance occafioned

his referve. And if this lett to the appearance of Antichrijl were

the prefent existence of the Roman Empire, we are not to

wonder he mould fcruple to commit fo dangerous a fecret, to paper;

He who, on all occaiions, was fo cautious not to give offence to the

civil Power. And what would have been deemed fo high a crime

of State againft immortal Rome, as to teach that her Dominion

was to pafs away ; and, as an obitruetion to the eternal Decrees of

Providence, to give, place to a Power flill more tyrannical and

unjuft ?

Now, as the Papal ufurpation arofe out of the Ruins of the Ro-

man Empire, and could have arifen, naturally, by no other means,

we have great reafon to believe, that the existence of this Empire

was the very lett and impediment io oblcurely intimated by the

prudent Apoftle.

However, he tells us, that the fecret had been communicated

to the Churches. And probably it was one amongft the chief of

thofe dangerous informations, which, we learn from the hiftory of

the Primitive Church, were kept, with all care, from the know-

ledge of the Catechumens.

Vol. V. N n n What
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What then would fuch a communication to the Church produce,

but what it did produce, a general Opinion, that the appearance

of Antichrijl was to be in the latter times? The Apoftle, we find,

when he combated the common error, that our Lortfsfecond coming

was at hand, employs this general opinion concerning Anlichri/i, to

ihew how much they were miftaken, by an argument to this pur-

pofe, " You acknowledge that Antichrijl is to appear in the latter

times ; now this Man ofJin muft be revealed before the fecond com-

ing -, confequently thefecond coming muft needs be far off."

The late appearance of Antiehr'tfl was a doctrine fo univerfilly re-

ceived in the primitive Church, that it was like a proverbial faying

amongfl them ; and from thence, St. John takes occafion to mo-

ralize on the Doctrine, and warn his followers againfl that fpiiit

which, in after-times, was to animate the Man offin.—" Little

" children" fays he, " it is thelafl time: and ye have heard that

" Antichrijl fhall come : even now there are many Antichrifls ;

" whereby ye know that it is the lafl time *." As much as to fay,

We are fallen into the very dregs of time, as appears from that

Antichrijlian fpirit which now fo much pollutes the Churches :

for you know, it is a common faying, that Antichrijl is to come in

thofe wretched days." The Apoftle goes on to employ the fame al-

luvion through the reft of the Epiftle.

—

He is Anticheist that de-

nieih the Father and the Son -J-.—Again

—

This is that Jpirit of'Anti-

christ, whereof ye have heard that it Jhould come ; and even now

already is it in the world J."—And again

—

Many deceivers are en-

tered into the world, who confefs not that fejus Chrifl is come in the

fcjr.\ This is a Deceiver and an Antichrist §• Where, we fee>

the Appellation, Antichrijl, is employed to fignify an enemy of God

and godlinefs in general, by the fame figure of fpeech that Elias was

defigned in thofe times to fignify a Prophet ; and Rachel, a Daugh-

ter of ifrael ; and that, in thefe times, Judas is ufed for a Traitor,

* i Epift. John, chap. ii. ver. iS. f Ver. n. \ Chap. iv. ver. 3.

§ 2 Epift. ver. 7.

and
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and Nero for a Tyrant. But as thefe converted terms neceffarily

fuppofe, that they originally belonged to perfons of the like Charac-

ters, who had them in proper ; ib does the name Antichiijl, trans-

ferred by St. John, to certain of his impious Contemporaries, as

neceffarily fuppofe, that there was one who mould arile in the latter

times, to whom the title eminently belonged, as marked out in the

Prophecies by the proper name of Antichrist.

This was not amifs to obferve, becaufe the Advocates of the See

of Rome have laid hold of thefe paflages to fhew, that Anti-
christ was only a generic term for every enemy of God and godli-

nefs : Whereas we Proteftants infill:, that it was the Proper name of

one Grand Impcftor ; not one by the individuality of Pcrjbn, but by

the identity of Station, to be revealed in the latter Ages of the

Church; and, after he had been foretold byname, that was ap-

plied generically, by the commoneft figure of fpeech, to all who
had any femblance to his Character. The only difference is, that

Prophecy enabled the facred Writers to ufe the generic appellation,

before the appearance of him who had it for his patronymic

;

whereas, in the other cafes, the generic term muff needs come after

the Herfon who firft bore it for his own name.

From thefe places therefore of St. Paul and St. John it neceffarily

follows, that the Antichrist or man of sin predicted by Both of

them (his Per/on and Fortunes, more fully by the latter ; his Mer-

chandize and Traffic, more minutely by the former) could not be

the perfecuting Emperors.

Another very perfualive argument, that the Antichriftian Power

in queftion is the growth of thefe latter times, is the myfterious

darknefs in which the enigmatic prophecies in the Apocalypfe con-

cerning Antichrist lay involved for many ages. A light indeed

flnning in a dark place, to the few fagacious obfervers of every age,

but furrounded with fo thick a darknefs to all betides, that, de-

fpairing to penetrate the gloom, they configned the apocalypfe to a

general neglect, not without much uncertainty and doubt concern-

ing its Author. But thefe latter times have feen the clouds and

Nnn 2 darknefs
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darknefs gradually fly off, and the light grow ftronger and brighter

as the fate of Antichrist approaches. This feems to be a lure

evidence, that the grand Impoftor is of thefe times; that he has ad-

vanced through feveral ftages of his Ufurpation ; that two or three

-Ages ago his power was at the height ; that he is now pail his

meridian, and hafting to his decline ; and that fome future Age, not

very remote, will fee his total deftrudtion ; and confequently the

remaining obfcurity of this famous book made manifeft to all *.

A third

* A late Proteftant Editor and Commentator of the New Testament, in reverence

perhaps to the memory of Grotius, one of the brighteft Ornaments of the Church or

Seel to which this Editor belongs, contends, as that great Man had done before him,

that the Church of Rome is not Antichrist. We know what it was that induced

Grotius to maintain that fyftem ; it was a project of a comprehenfion long fince out of

credit, from a fenfe of its vifionary impraclicable nature : what it w?.s that induced this

learned man to revive it, a doitrine i'o injurious to the Proteflant Caufe, unlifs a mvf-

taken fondnefs for that excellent Perfon's Memory, I confefs myfelf utterly at a lofs to

conceive.

However, he allures us, " that the fanciful application of Antichrifl to the Church of

Rome, was firft made in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries, by the Franciscan

Monks : from whom he fays the Reformed Churches received it : and then adds

—

But the

thing will hardly find credit with men of fenfe, that in a barbarous and unlearned age, the true

ley to the Apoealypfe Jhouid he intruded to thefe poultry monks, deftitute of letters and all knowledge

of Antiquity, and denied to the whole Chriftian Church before, for Thirteen whole Centuries

together *. No white-wafher of Popery could have done better.

In a history of things past, and recorded in the learned languages, the languages

of the times, the beft Scholar and moll fagacious Critic without doubt bids faireft for

the beft Interpreter : and the earlier he is to the fubject, the better chance he has of being

in the right.

But in a Prophecy of things to come, foretold in all its circumfUnces, common

feufe allures us, that he is moll likely to interpret beft who. lives la/eft, and comes neareft

to- the time of the completion. For he who hath feen one part already fulfilled, apart

which gives light to the reTnainder yet unfulfilled, will certainly be beft; able to judge

of the whole, and beft underftand to what object it capitally relates.

* ./Ejre t.-.men npnii COTiIatos fidem inveniet, feculo barbaro et indofto veram Apocalypfeos clavem, per

intc^ra tredecim fecnla omnibus Chriftianis occultatam, a Monachis omr,i linguarum et auciquitatum cosuitione

di ftitutii, repalam fuiffe, Nov. Teft. Grsec. Amft. 1752. Tom. II. p. 891, S91.

The
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1

A third Obje&ion to this papal interpretation, may be drawn

from a Principle laid down in the entrance on this Difcourfe, viz.

That

The mod exalted genius, with the exacted knowledge of Antiquity, and fkill in Lan-

guages, could not enable the early Fathers of the Church to form any tolerable judgment of

a thing at that time almolt totally hidden in futurity ; efpecially if it were (as was the

cafe here) in a matter of which the mind of man, for want of t'ie knowledge or expe-

rience of any thing fimilar, could have no conception.

On the other hand, the profoundeft ignorance, in the want of all'thdfe accomplifh-

ments, could not hinder the mod ftupid Monk from feeing what was before his eyes,

Antlchrift in Pontificals, and the Man of Sin arrived at his fullftature. This extraordinary

Peri'onage he might know, by the mere information of his fenfe, was the bloody tyrant-

foretold.

On other occafions indeed, for wife and general purpofes, it pleafed Divine Providence

to hide the great myfteries of the Gofpeljrrww the wife and prudent, and to reveal them unto

Bales. But In this, the fame dii'penfation was- neceilary and unavoidable: And the

Franciscans, without a miracle, had the honour of ftarting Antichrist in his form,

which, without a miracle, the Origens and the Chryfoftoms muft hunt after in

vain.

But the pleafanteft part of the argument is behind.

—

If (fays the learned Critic) vet

believe the Francifcans when they tell us, that the Pope is the Beaft and the whore ofBabylon;

we muff o/"necessity believe them, when they tell its, that they them/elves are the only fpiritual

Brethren, the true Church, and that the finale mark of the true Church is to live on a 'ms, and to

wear #J"trait andf:ort capuchine*. Commend me to a Reafoner like this ; a Reafonor

on ntcejjity. What ! becaufe that which the Francifcans faw before their eyes, and we

fee with ours, and fb agree with them, that the Prophecy of Paul and John concerning

Antichrist was fulfilled in the Pope, therefore we muft of neceffity believe thefe fame

monks when they fay they are the true Church, though no Prophecy hath given us

the marks either of them or their pretended church, unlets it be in the Frogs that came

out of the mouth of the Beast.—If you give a man credit for what he can prove, we are

obliged, it feems, to give him credit for what he cannot.

The Commentators of the prefent age, as living fo much later than thofe Francifcans

,

have feen more marks of the Beaft, as he grew more enraged; for then, as the poet faid

of his fellow -beaft the Tyger,

—he fwell'd with angry pride,

.

And ca.I'dforth all his fpets ox every fide—
and fo have been able to give the moft convincing proofs that he is the Inhabitant of

* Qui vero Francifcanis credit, Pontif.eem Romanam efle belluam et mcretricem Babylonicam, iifJem

etiajn credat neci.sse est folos fiatres fpiriluales efle veram ecclefiam, et unicum vera; ecclefix charatterem

efle vivere pane mendicato, et gefure arttum brevemque cucullum. P. 891.

the
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That Miracles and Prophecies are the two great Pillars of revealed

Religion ; but railed in fucceffion, each in its proper time and place.

From whence it may be collected, that the accomplishment of

Prophecies belongs to the latter times, juft as the working of

Miracles does to thejormer : The ufe of Prophecies fulfilled being

to ftrengthen the evidence of our Faith, from Miracles performed ;

which a long intermiifion of many ages may feem to have im-

paired. To fuppofe, therefore, that the accomplifhment of thefe

Prophecies happened, and is to be fought for, in xhtfijl ages of the

Church, tends to crofs and defeat the gracious purpofe of the

Founder ; while it takes away Prophecy from thefe latter times, in

which it is wanted, and gives it to the former, which ftood in no

need of it ; beftowing on fome Ages a wafteful abundance, and

depriving others of a neceffary fupply.

Thus, on the confeflion of our Adverfaries, the head-quarters of

Antichrist being fixed in Rome; and, on the convi&ion of our

fenfes, his tyrannical and ufurped Power being exercifed in thefe

latter times, : We come more directly to the main queftion, Whe-
ther Antichrist be a Civil Power, or a Spiritual?

That it was a Spiritual, we lhall now evince, by the follow-

ing reafons.

i. In thefe latter times, there hath been no Civil power in Rome,

feparate from an Eccleiiaftical ; but an Ecclefiaftical only, which

hath drawn after it, a Civil. So that if Rome were the feat of

Antichrist, and thefe latter times gave rife to his Ufurpation ;

and that, in thefe latter times, there was no fuch civil power in

the Seven Hills; and in this the Proteftant World his generally accpiiefced. But does the

fo'ber part of it believe, that therefore the warm-headed Interpreters of the Apeca'yffe

h,i\e difcovered (as they pretend) the Martyrs, Saints, and Witnesses, perfecuttd

and defpoiled by the Scarlet Whore and her infernal Abettors, in their own Friends

and Parties in Religion? By no means. Andwhy ? Thefe Interpreters prove, in the

mofl incon'eflible manner, that the Church of Rome is Antichrist ; but we fee they

only fancy they have difcovered the Objects of his rage, in thofe who do honour to their

Caufe.

Rome,
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Rome, but this of Antichrilt ; the confequence will be, that An-
tichrist as fuch is a Spiritual or Ecclefiartical, and not a

Civil power.

The thing which hath kept this controverfy on a creditable

footing, is the two Powers' changing hands as it were, and in-

vading one another's provinces.

So that when we urge the Papifts with Ant'nhriffs having the

marks of a fpiritual power, and therefore, not the Imperial; they

reply, thefe marks may well be feen in a Power confefledly Civil,

fince the Emperor, like the Pope, was always Pontifex Maximus

here ; and very often, a God, or a Saint at leart,. hereafter. .

When, on the other hand, they urge us with thofe marks of

Antichrift which befpeak him a civil power ; we reply, that though

the Pope's eflential power be indeed of the fpiriiual kind, yet he

rightly wears thefe marks of ajecular ; fince fuch a power he had

annexed to his fpiritual, (juft as the Emperor annexed a fpiritual

power to the civil) by his inverting himfelf with a civil Dominion,

called St. Peters Patrimony.

2. So far in confutation of the Syftem framed by Grotius, to fa-

cilitate the project of a vitionary Compreheniion ; a fyrtem of real

iervice to nothing but the Papal Tyranny. It is true, that the

evidence here employed is only negative ; yet it comes with a

force, which no pofitive evidence can exceed. But to leave no

fubterfuge for doubt, I fhall clcfe all with the other fpecies, the

proof pofitive, taken from the Apocalyptic Character of this famous

Perfonage.

3. Power is male or female indifferently. Hence, the Power m
queftion is fometimes faid to be the attribute of the man or sin ;

fometimes, of the Scarlet Whore. A corrupt Church may be

found either under a popular or monarchic government. Under

a popular, One name and one perfonage would ierve in enigmatic

Prophecy, both for the Governor and Governed ; becaufe they are

all reciprocally one and the other : and fuch a Church might be

commodioufly reprefented by one fmgle Perfonage. But, under a

monarchic
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monarchic or defpotic Government, the ASls and Monuments of fuch

a Church cannot be well reprefented but under Two ; the Tyran-

nic Head and miferable Members, fometimes fuffering under, and

fometimes, again, fharing in, the Tyranny.

On this account, there was a propriety and elegance in the oc-

calional change of the Sex, by the facred Penmen. The Pope, as

Ufurper and Tyrant in Chrifts Kingdom, is reprefented under the

male image of Antichrist or the man of sin ; and the Church

of R-ome, whofe cup of abominations had debauched and intoxi-

cated the world, under thefemale image of the Scarlet Whore.

And as this affords us the clearefi proof, that the Antichriftian

Power in queftion is of the spiritual and not of the civil kind,

I mail puriue the Virion in thole famous Prophecies which prefents

the Chriftian Church under a female form ; firft, in its celeftial,

native, purity; and then, in its degenerate and apoftate ftate. For,

of all the emblematic Pictures in the Apocalyptic Vifions, thole

two are the leaft ambiguous.

In the xiith Chapter, a Woman comes from Heaven, " clothed

44 with the Sun, and the Moon under her feet, and upon her

" head a crown of twelve ftars : And the being with child, cried,

44 travailing-in birth, and pained to be delivered—And behold a

" great red Dragon, having/even heads and ten horns, and seven

" crowns upon his heads.—And the Dragon flood before the

44 Woman, which was ready to be delivered, for to devour her

*' child as foon as it was born. And (lie brought forth a man-child,

" who was to rule all nations with a rod of Iron ; and the Child

44 was caught up unto God, and to his throne. And the Woman
"fled into the wilderness, where (he had a place prepared ot

" God, that they ihould feed her there."

In the xviiith Chapter, an Angel lays to John, " Come hither,

•« I will (hew unto thee the judgment of the great Whore, that

" (itteth upon many Waters : with whom the Kings of the earth

14 have committed fornication, and the Inhabiters of the earth have

*' been made drunk with the wine of her fornication. So he

" carried
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" carried me away in the fpirit into the wilderness : and I faw a

" Woman fit upon a scarlet-coloured Beast full cf names of

" blaiphemy, having feven heads and ten horns. And the Woman
" was arrayed in purple and fcarlet colour, and decked with gold

" and precious (tones, and pearls, having a golden cup in her hand,

" full of abominations and filthinefs of fornication. And upon her

" forehead was a name written, Myftery, Baby/on the Great, the

" Mother of Harlots, and abominations of the earth. And I faw

" the Woman drunken with the blood of the Saints, and with

" the blood of the Martyrs of Jefus : and when I faw her, I won-
" dered with great admiration. And the Angel faid unto me,

" Wherefore didft thou marvel ? I will tell thee the Myftery of

" the Woman, and of the Beaft that carrieth her, which hath the

«' feven heads and ten horns.—And here is the mind which hath

" Wifdom, the feven heads wefeven mountains on which the Wo-
** man fitteth.—Thefe fhall make war with the Lamb ; and the

" Lamb fhall overcome them."

Though the two prophetic Vifions, I have here tranfcribed, be

full of evidence concerning the fortunes of Antichrist, and the

fate of the Scarlet Whore ; and that the Pope and See of Rome
are no other than the alias names of the Criminal ; yet our point

being only to fhew, that the Antichristian Power in queftion is

a spiritual and not a ciiil Power, I have at prefent nothing to

do with its various abominations, here fketched out, further

than as fome circumftances, concerning thefe abominations, fpeak

more fully to the general truth we are upon.

The same Woman, who reprefents the Chriftian Religion, we

fee appear in both the Prophetic Villons ;—pure and immaculate

when firft let down from Heaven ; but defiled and contaminated by

a long commerce in the Wildernefs of this world.

In her Virgin-ftate we fee her armed in the celeftial panoply of

Faith and Knowledge ; and, (while in this date) like her

almighty Father, without variablenefs, orfjadow of changing : ex-

prefled by her being chatbed with the fun, crowned with twelve

Vol. V. O o o Jlars,
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fars, and the moon under herfeet.—She is in labour with her firft-

born, and pained to be delivered; by which is admirably held out*

the dangers and difficulties our holy Religion ftruggled with, in

giving birth to the infant Church, whom the Powers of this world

flood ready to devour : ftrongly expreued by the great red dragon

whofood before the woman ready to be delivered, for to devour her

child asfoon as it was born. Whofe purpofe was defeated by the ex-

traordinary Providence of Heaven, wakeful for its prefervation : and

her child, whofe future fortune, we are told, was to rule all nations

(when he had degenerated into a Tyrant) with a rod ofiron, as foon

as broughtforth, was caught up unto God, and to his throne.

The Woman fled into the Wilderness, and was in fafety

there. I know no better reafon for our being informed of this cir-

cumftance, than that, when thefortunes oj the Church are refumed,

as they are in the xviith Chapter, we might know where to find

her ; and, as fhe was fo totally changed, to know her likewife

when we had found her. In this Chapter, therefore, the Prophet

is led into the Wilderness, and introduced to her prefence, fitting

upon a fear!et~ coloured Beaf-, under the title of the great Whore,

and branded in the forehead, as was the wont, in fUgmatizing

common Proftitutes. Indeed her meretricious drefs and equipage

fufficiently (hew how much fhe -was fallenfrom herfirf love. She

is ftript of all the ornaments which fhe brought down with her

from Heaven ; and inftead of being clothed, as at fir ft fhe was, with

thefun, and crowned with twelve fars, fhe is now arrayed in purple

and fcarlet colour, and decked with gold, and precious fones, and

pearls: that is, Religion had now exchanged thofe divine gifts and

graces, with which fhe was firft adorned by the Holy Spirit, for

worldly wealth and grandeur, to which fhe was arrived, by coming

to a good underftanding with her old enemy the Red Dragon, or

Civil Power : Of whom having received the trappings of Sove-

reignty, fhe foon after tore from him the Sovereignty itfelf. A re-

volution in her fortunes well exprefled by her mounting and rid-

ing the scarlet-coloured Beast, the fame with the red Dra-

gon ;
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gon ; as appears from the like number of heads and horns beftowed

upon the Monfter under each denomination. Nay, to mark this

identity the ftronger, the Crowns which were on the feven heads

of the red Dragon, while he was Sovereign, and a Perfecutor of

the Virgin, are no longer found on the feven heads of the fcarlet'

coloured Beaf, now deprived of Sovereignty, and become fubje<£t to

the Scarlet IVhore : Who having got the Bcaf, or degenerated G-
vil Power, at this advantage, rides him at her pleafure ; and,

like another Circe, gives him of her Golden Cup, full of the Wine of

her abor.i'mations, and filthinefs of fornication, while fhe herfelf

drinks the blood of the Saints.—The Kings of the earth (fays the

Prophet) commit fornication with the IVhore: i. e. in this impure

mixture of the two Powers, civil and fpiritual, both become pol-

luted ; the Civil ufes Religion for an engine of State, to fupport

Tyranny ; and the Spiritual gets inverted with the rights of the

Magiftrate, to enable her to persecute.

But if we attend to the Prophetic Language of St. John, we
fhall fee more clearly the beauty of this reprefentation. His lan-

guage abounds in a mixed phrafeology formed on the different natures

of the two Difpenfations : And expreflive of ideas belonging, fome-

times to the one, fometimes to the other fyftem. Each of thefe forts

the Prophet employs occafionally, as each bell: contributes to the

force and elegance of his difcourfe. So here, the Cup offornication

alludes to the degeneracy of the Jewifli ; in which, the figurative

name, for Idolatry, was Fornication and Adultery .

—

The blood of

the Saints alludes to the diftreffed condition of the Chriftian ; and

more plainly fignifies Persecution for Opinion. Thefe are the

two great Reproaches of all Religion, natural and revealed : and

each was the peculiar Pelt, the one of Judaifm, the other of Chrif-

tianity. For Idolatry violates the very eflence of the Law, and

Persecution defeats all the virtue of the Gofpel. Thefe two infernal

Tyrannies, the Prophet reprefents as the Alienors of the Scarlet

Whore, now become Sovereign of the Earth.

O o o 2 But
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But if we want to know the ingredients of this inchanted Cup,

with which the Inhabiters of the earth have been made drunk, St.

Paul will tell us. In his account of the fide-board of the great

Whore, he tells us, that " In the latter times fome fhall depart

" from the Faith, giving heed to feducing fpirits, and Do&rines

" of Devils ; fpeaking lies in hypocrify, having their confcience

" feared with a hot iron ; forbidding to marry, and commanding to

" abftain from meats, which God hath created to be received'*/'

In which words the Holy Spirit graphically defcribes,

—

the Worjlnp

of Saints—the fabrication offalfe Miracles the invention of Pur-

gatory, and the means contrived for rfcaping it—monki/h and clerical

Celibacy—Pagan fajls—and Jewif) difintlion of meats.

The laft excefs of the Woman in purple and /carlet colour, after

having intoxicated all others, is the getting drunk, herfelf

—

Ifaw

the Woman (fays the Prophet) drunken with the blood of the Saints,

and with the blood of the Martyrs of Jefus. — In lies and hypocrify the

Whore began her reign ; and in Persecution, (he filled up the

meafure of her Tyranny. Nothing now remained, but the coming

vengeance of Heaven, when the ten horns, or the Civil Powers

of Europe confederated, foall hate the Whore, and make her deflate

and nak'd, andfhall eat herfejh, and burn her withfire f . But this

being an unfulfilled Prophecy, a matter yet in the womb of Time,

we make no further ufe of it, thanjuft, by quoting it, to cultivate

and encourage a difpofition in the Rulers of the earth, to faci-

litate the great work which Providence hath ordained to bring to

pafs by their miniftry.

To conclude, I prefume I have now performed what I undertook,

(and it is all that is neceffary for the fupport of the Proteftant eaufe)

viz. to prove, that Antichrist and the Scarlet Whore are a

Spiritual Power; and therefore, no other than the Pope and

Church of Rome.

* I Tim. chap. iv. ver. i. et feq. f Chap. xvii. ver. 16.

One
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One of the fobereft as well as founded Reafoners of this rea-

foning Age, who, free from the enthufiafm of party-zeal, carried

with him to the ttudy of Scripture all the Philolbphic light and

precifion, which he had learnt of his Matters, Locke and Newton
(who themfelves employed the richett of their ttores in the like fa-

cred fervice) after having paid the clofett attention to the predictions

of the Apocalypfe^ hath, as the refult of all, been bold enough to

put the truth of Revealed Religion itfelf on the reality of that

prophetic Spirit which here foretells the defolation of Christ's

Church and Kingdom by Antichrijl; and the reftoration of both

to their original Purity and Power. *« If, (fays he) in the days
" of St. Paul and St. John, there was any footftep of fuch a fort of

«' power as this in the world ; or if there had been any fuch power

" in the world ; or if there was then any appearance of probability,

" that could make it enter into the heart of man to imagine that

" there ever could be any fuch kind of power in the world,

" much lefs in the Temple or Church of God; and if there be not

" now fuch a power actually and confpicuoufly exercifed in the

" world ; and if any picture of this power, drawn after the
" event, can now defcribe it more plainly and exactly than it was
»• originally defcribed in the words of the Prophecy ; then may it,

*' with fome degree of plaufiblenefs, be fuggetted, that the Pro-

" phecies are nothing more than enthufiaftic Imaginations *."

* Evidences of natural and revealed Religion, by Dr. S. Clarke, Reiftor of St.

James's Weftminfter, p. 2Sz.

DI S-
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DISCOURSE XII.

ON THE RESURRECTION.

i C OR. Chap. XV. ver. 17.

If Christ be not raised, your faith is vain, ye are yet

in your sins.

ri^HUS it is, the holy Apoftle concludes, in order to compleat

JL the Proof of the Miracle of the Resurrection, which he

had fupported juft before, from human teftimony. " I delivered

" unto you, (fays he) firjl of all, that which I alfo received, how
" that Chrift died—that he rofe again—and that he was feen of

" Cephas, then of the twelve: after that he was feen of above five

" hundred Brethren at once : of whom the greater part remain unto

" this prefent ; but fome are fallen afleep. After that he was feen

" of James ; then of all the Apoftles. And laft of all he was feen

" of me alio, as of one born out of due time *."

' Ver 3—3.

Vol. V. P p p Would
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Would we but give reafonable attention to holy Scripture, we

mould find, that it not only affords us Truth, but likewife points

out to us the true way of forming arguments for its fupport. Of

which, thefe two paffages of St. Paul, when laid together, are a

fignal inftance : Wherein he hath intimated the two conditions re-

quisite to intitle a Miracle to the claim of our belief; and fhewn

that this of theRESURRECTioN hath thofe two conditions; which

we may expect to find in every Miracle that God is pleafed to work,

and to recommend to our belief: that is to fay, iff, That it be of

fo high importance as to be even neceffary to Revelation, and to

the religious Difpenfation to which it belongs. And 2dly, That

this abftract importance and neceffity be realized by human tefli-

mony.

If common facts, actions within the verge of nature and human

agency, come fully recommended to us by the atteftation of know-

ing and credible witnefles, nothing further is required to win the

affent of reafonable men. No one doubts that Auguflus Csefar

taxed the Roman Empire, or that Herod governed in Judaea, becaufe

hiftorians concur to fupport thefe facts, and there is no improba-

bility, in the nature of things, to call them in queftion. But in

the cafe of miraculous events, the matter is widely different. The
arreft and controul of the laws of Nature, either mediately or im-

mediately by their Author, is a thing which uniform experience hath

rendered fo extremely improbable, as to balance, at leaff, the beft

civil tefrimony. And why?— Actions within the verge of Nature

and human agency, carry their vifible cai/fes along with them, or

at leaft we require none, as knowing, they are intrinjically there.

But, in acts miraculous, the immediate efficient caufe is extrinfical,

and confequently doubtful. And where men neither fee nor per-

ceive a caufe, they «onclude there is none ; or, in other words, that

the report is falfe. So that when the whole Evidence of a mira-

culous fact is comprized in human teftimony, and that fact con-

trary to uniform experience, the philosophic mind will remain

in doubt.

But
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But though, in all Miracles, the efficient caufe be unknown ; yet,

in thofe which Revelation recommends to our belief, the final

cause always ftands apparent. And if that caufe be found fo im-

portant as to make the Miracle necejfary to the ends of the Difpen-

fation, we have all we can require to entitle it to our affent.

I can therefore conceive three cases, and but three, in which

a Miracle, offered to our confideration, can be thus happily circum-

ftanced.

I. When it is worked as the Credential of a Meflenger coming

from God, with fome general Revelation to Man.

II. When it is worked, to secure the veracity of God's re-

vealed Word, againff. an impious Power employing its authority,

with a declared or profefled purpofe to convict the divine Declara-

tion of falfhood.

III. When the subject of the Miracle makes fo essential a

Part in the oeconomy of the revealed Difpenfation, as that without

this miracle, the whole muff fall to the ground.

Now, in all thefe Cafes, where we difcern a great, an important,

and a neceiTary purpofe for an extraordinary interpofition, an attes-

tation to the truth of a Miracle, by the fame fulnefs of evidence

which is fufficient to eftablifh a natural fact, is Sufficient to warrant

our belief; who have the moral attributes ofGod to fecure us from

error. And here I prefume I have fairly given what Dr. Middleton

and his Adverfaries called upon one another to give; and yet Both,

in their turns, declined; viz. a Criterion, to enable men to

diffinguifh (for all the purpofes of religious belief) true Miracles

from falfe or doubtful. And no wonder they declined; for both

Parties were in the Clafs of thofe of whom Seneca fpeaks

—

Nefciunt

necessaria, quia supervacanea dedicerunt

.

The confining our belief of Miracles within thefe bounds, I ap-

prehend, wipes away all the miferable fophiffry of our pretended

Philosophers, both at home and abroad, againft Miracles, from

their being contrary to general experience in the ordi-

Pp p 2 NARY
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nary course of things. At leaf!
- the true Philofopher thought it

did, when he made that firict. inquiiition into Truth, towards the

conclufion of his immortal Work.—" Though the common expe-

" rience (fays he) and the ordinary course of things have

*' juftly a mighty influence on the minds of men, to make them
*' give or refufe credit to any thing propofed to their belief, yet

" there is one case, wherein the strangeness of the facts leflens,

" not the aflent to a fair teftimony given of it. For where fuch,

" fupernatural events are suitable to ends aimed at by Him
'« who has the power to change the courfe of Nature, there, under

" fuch circumflances, they may be the fitter to procure belief,

" by how much the more they are beyond or contrary to crdi-

" nary observation. This is the proper cafe of Miracles,

" which, well attefted, do not only find credit themfelves, but give

11
it alfo to other truths, which needfuch confirmation *."

Nor is the confining of the belief of Miracles within thefe bounds

of a sufficient cause, lefs beneficent to Revelation, than it is

fubverfive of the Philosophy in vogue.

i. It will afford a ftrong mark of diftindtion between the Miracles

claimed by the Revealed Religions we call true, and thofe pre-

luded to be worked by the Deity, under Paganifm ; fori will

venture to affirm that none of thofe were fupported by any thing

that looked like a fufficient caufe. The moil illuftrious of them,

and which hath had the fortune to gain credit with fome Divines,

was the eruption at Delphi to defeat and punifh the facrilege of

Brennus : Now, in this cafe, there was fo far from being zfufificient

caufe for the interpofition of the Deity, that there were fufficient

caufes why he mould not interpofe ; fuch as rivetting men in their

Idolatry, by a vilible protection of the moft celebrated of all their

Oracles ; and inflaming their Su perflations, by perfuading them that

to dedicate immenfe and ufelefs wealth in their Temples, was a

matter pleafing to the Deity.

* Locke's Eflay concerning Human Underftanding, Vol. II, Chap, of the Degrees

of Aflent, Sed\. 13. p. 286.

2. But
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2. But principally, this reftraint will give an immediate check

to fraud and Superstition, in their full career to enflave a

believing World, by the prodigies of Antichkist, whofe coming hath

been (as St- Paul foretold) after the working of Satan, with power,

and Jigns, and lying wonders *. How much this check is wanted

to our nature, may be {ecu by that univerial inbred infirmity of the

human mind for the Marvellous. This hath filled all ages with

the monftrous births of Prodigies ; in part conceived from our ig-

norance of Phyfics ; in part from a wanton and indulged imagina-

tion ; and in part from the pride of felf-importance. However, cer-

tain it is, that Prodigies and Portents are the favourite as well as

natural I flue of the uncultivated, the undifciplined Mind. And fo

great is the rage for that pleafure which the contemplation of mon-

strous things affords, that when we are no longer able, in a fea-

fon more barren than ordinary, to delude ourfelves in good earnefc,

the Mind takes a wonderful delight in impofing on itfelf in jeft.

Hence that exquifite pleafure, at prefent fo fafhionable to indulge,

in the tricks of Legerdemain ; which, if performed with more

than ordinary dexterity, turns us round again to our ferious delu-

fions ; and tempts us to hope that the Juggler, who fo deals with

us, may indeed deal with the Devil.

But mould it fo happen, that this Performer of Wonders is lefs

delighted with the honour of being thought a Conjurer, than they

are with the pleafure of conferring it upon him, he has no way left,

but to make his fpectators as wife as himfelf, by revealing the fe-.

cret reforts of his myftery. But, from that moment, the pleafure

is at an end.

Who can wonder then, that in their ferious hours they mould

be as delighted to find Miracles in the works of Nature, and as

thanklefs to be undeceived ?

—— Pol me occidjjlis, amici

——— cut Jic extorta voluptas.

* 2 Theff, chap. ii. vcr. 9.

But
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But when Religion is once of the Council, (he takes the Delu-

fion into her own keeping.—And the natural paflion tojind, meets

with an equal, though lefs natural paflion to Jupply the Marvel-

lous : And while the Fabricator of falfe Miracles improves Ample

Knavery into pious zeal, the enchanting pleafure of the delufion

inflames natural folly into enthusiasm. And the two parties

now adYing in Bodies *, and frequently changing hands, produce

all that miichief of fuperftition and fanaticifm, which, but for the

chill pains of Legendary Writers, we fhould hardly have conceived

poflible to be effected.

For if men be fo ready to invent a prodigy without any other

motive than the honour of fpreading the wonder ; What muft be

their induflry in the Trade, when Religion hallows the Manufac-

ture? And if, as hath been often feen, they not only find the

materials, but form them into fhape ; that is, forge the Miracle

under their own miniftry : then their Perfons become as holy as

their Works : and their zeal to propagate the wonder rifes in pro-

portion to the interefts of their own glory. If fome be thus for-

ward to invent, there are others as ready to embrace a false mira-

cle. It fometimes fooths them in the errors, fometimes rivets

them in the crimes of their Religion. Now it fupports them againft

an oppofing Sect, and now again enables them to triumph in their

Own. In the mean time, all agreeing that the Church once had

this celeftial Gift, and none knowing how they came to lofeit, each

Society of Religion concludes it to be ftill entailed upon them.

Thus we fee how every diforderly paflion of the human breafr.

confpires to deform the fair face of Nature, and cover it with pro-

digies and portents. This, indeed, (hould make Divines cautious,

but it fhould not make Philosophers vain. For, even thefe great

Perfonages know rio more of nature than they fee ; and all they

* Sane veriffimum eft, et tanquam fecretum quoddam naturx hominum animos,

cum congregati lint, magis quera foli lint, affedYibus et impreffionibus patere. Bacon,

Aug. Sc. L. 2. c. 3.

fee,
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fee, if not a miracle, is yet a myftery. For (as the Poet fings)

they

- fteal to Nature's Clofet, and from thence

Bring nought but undecypher'd Characters ;

Characters that will inform them no more of God's natural, than

they do of his moral Government. In the mean time, the Divine
will be better inftru&ed in Both, if he be fo wife to confine the

belief of things fnper-natural within the bounds here pointed out.

But before I proceed to a farther confideration of them, it will

be proper to explain a reftraint to which this general Propofition

muft fubmit.

We have faid, that Miracles, circumftanced as above, claim

credit with every reafonable man. But from thence, we are not to

conclude, that all Miracles, not thus circumftanced, arefafe.

But then, it may be alked, For what end or purpofe were thofe

worked, which have not the common belief for their objeft ; a point

leemingly effential to the ufeof Miracles ; and without which, they

appear to have been worked in vain ?

The queftion is not impertinent, and will deferve an anfwer;

which the following Cafe may poflibly afford.

Jefus having chofen his twelve ciijciples, and given them power

again/I unclean fpirits, to call them out, and to heal all manner ofJick'

nefs, and all manner of difeafe*, fends them forth to proclaim the

Gofpel, under the following Commiffion—" Go not into the way
** ofthe Gentiles, and into any City of the Samaritans enter ye not.

" But go rather to the loft fheep of the houfe of Ifrael. And as

" ye go, preach, faying, 'The Kingdom of Heaven is at hand. Heal

" the Sick, cleanfe the Lepers, raife the Dead, caft out Devils :

" freely ye have received, freely give.—Ye mall be brought before

" Governors and Kings for my fake, for a teftimony ngainft t, ;m
" and the Gentiles. But when they deliver you up, take no thought

" how, or what ye (hall fpeak. For it is not ye that jpsali, but the

11 fpirit ofyour Father whichJpeahth inyou +."

* Matt. chap. x. ver. i. -j- Fiom ver. 5th to 20th inclnfive.

Ill
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In the execution of this work, the aid and affiftance of two di-

ftin£t fpecies of Miracles is promifed : The curing their hearers of all

difeafes and infirmities', and the defence of themfelves, by theJfir it of

the FatherJpeaking in them. In the firft, the Difciples were Agents ;

in the other, they were only pajjive. The firft, as Credentials of

their Miflion, was objected to the belief of thofe concerned with

their Meffage : The other was only of the nature of a promife

and inftruction to themfelves ; with which, no others having to do,

it was not objected to their belief. From hence arofe the difference,

and not from the Miffionaries being aMive in the one fpecies of

Miracles, and pajjive in the Other. For though the paffive Mira-

cle here was not thus objeclive, yet the like Miracle on the day of

Pentecoft was. The reafon in each cafe is obvious : on the day of

Pentecoft, the Difciples [poke with tongues ; which being a fenfible

Miracle, became their Credential: here, they only fpokc with dif-

cretion, which they might do without a Miracle, and was therefore

confined to their own ufe.

In this cafe, then, we have a true Miracle not objective to the

belief of others : which yet, as we fhall now fee, was not worked

in vain.

The Difciples, when fent out upon this Miffion, had a very im-

perfect idea of the Go/pel; and an abfurd conception of the office

of the Mefiah. For the removal of their fpiritual blindnefs, they

were to wait (fo the ceconomy of the Difpenfation required) till

Jelus, on his afenfon, mould fend amongft them the Spirit of truth,

who was to teach them all things. In the mean time, they were

under the more immediate direction of their Mafter ; who, occasion-

ally, corrected their miftakes, as circumftauces, in their attendance

on him, made it neceffary.

Amongft their capital Prejudices were the following—That the

Gofpel of Jefus concerned only the Jews, and the Orthodox Race

of Abraham. In this error they would be much confirmed on the

very opening of their CommiJJion, which exprefsly forbids them to

ad Irefs themfelves either to the Gentiles or the Samaritans*.

* Ver. s, 6.

They
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They were poffeffed with an Opinion, that the Jewifh cere-

monial Law was perpetual ; as appears from the flory of Peter's

Vifion.

They had no conception that the reign of the MeJJiah could be

any other than a temporal Dominion ; as appears by their addrefles

to their Mafter for Preferment, and by their fquabbles amongft

themfelves for Superiority.

Overrun with thefe miftakes and errors, they were not to be left

to themfelves, when firft fent from under the wing of their Mafter,

who had enough to do to prevent the mifchiefs * ariling from them,

even while they were conftantly attendant on his perfon.

So that thefe men appear to be very unfit Initruments to preach

the Go/pel: As indeed they were'; and therefore, on the prefent oc-

cafion, not employed in that fervice. For this their firlt Mimoa
was not to preach, but only to proclaim the Gofpel

—

that the King-

dom of Heaven was at handf.

This was all they had to do. Yet having the Jupernatural oower

of working Miracles, Credentials which proved, that what they

had to fay came from God, and being, at the fame time, vain and

prefumptuous, the natural effect of their blindnefs, they would be

ftrongly tempted to exceed their Commijfion, when called before

Kings and Magiftrates ; and, inftead of proclaiming the approach of

their Mailer's Gofpel, would be too ready to preach their own.

Such was the danger : The difficulty of preventing it is apparent

:

Jefus, therefore, with admirable provifion, forbids them to think

of any ftudied defence in this critical juncture; for that they

fhould be fupernaturally fupplied by the Spirit of the Father fpeak-

ing in them t, with all that was fit and proper to be faid on the

occafion.

But then, it may be further afked,—" as this Miracle was worked

only for the ufe of the Mifiion, and worked almoft as foon as pro-

mifed ; What occafion for the previous intimation ; or for having

the intimation recorded :"

" See Luke ix. 54— 56. + Ver. 7. J Ver. :o.

Vol. V. Q^q q To
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To this I anfwer, ift, A promife made, not only fet their minds

at eafe concerning the confequences of their predication ; and gave

them full liberty to attend to the principal part committed to their

charge ; but the prohibition accompanying it prevented their mixing

the folly of their own miftaken fancies with the infpired Apology of

the Holy Spirit.

2. The promife was recorded for an internal mark of the divinity

of our Religion : with which marks the Holy Spirit hath, in great

variety and abundance, adorned and fupported the Sacred Scrip-

tures, the only Rule of Faith. And by thus recording, it is now,

indeed, become (what it was not at the time of working) the rea-

fonable object of our belief.

And now to proceed to our general fubjecl:, and confider the

three cases more at large.

I. Firfr, " When a miracle is worked, as the Credential of

a Meflenger coming from God with fome general Revelation to Man,

we may fafely give it credit, as fuch a Credential is not below the

occafion, but even neceffary to accomplifh the purpofe intended."

To understand the necessity of this means to fo important an

end, we muft confider, That though, indeed, the Miracle is to be

eftimated on the nature of the Doctrines for whofe confirmation it

is worked; fo that if the Doctrines be worthy of God, we may be

affured (as his goodnefs will not fuffer us to be unavoidably led

into, and kept in error) that fuch a fupernatural work is the opera-

tion of his hands ; and that, if unworthy of him, it is the delufion

of men or other more malicious Agents: Though in this view, I

fay, the nature of the uncommon operation muft be eftimated on the

nature of the DoSlrines ; yet the immediate original of the Doctrines

(though not the i$uth of them) can be only known by the extraor-

dinary work which doth, or doth not, accompany the publication

of them.

For it does not follow, in any cafe, that what is fimply worthy

of God, comes therefore immediately, and in an extraordinary way,

from
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from him : becaufe we know not to what heights of moral know-
lege even the unaffifted underftanding may arrive. Nor doth our

full experience, that all the Wiidom of Greece and Rome comes

infinitely fhort of the Gospel, therefore prove, that the Gofpel

was fent immediately from God. We can but ill guefs what may
be produced by a ftudious Mind, affifted by a vigorous tempera-

ment, and happy organization of the body, when a variety of other

aids, from the natural climate, and the civil ftate of Liberty and

literature, concur.

The amazement into which Sir Ifaac Newton's Difcoveries threw

the learned World, as foon as it was able to comprehend them,

lufficiently fhews what little conception it had, that the natural

faculties of Man could rife fo high, and fpread fo wide.

Indeed, when the divinity of the Gofpel was thought to be

proved ; or, to fpeak more properly, when it was taken for granted

;

then, we accuftomed ourfelves to form a conclusion, fuch as it was,

from the experience we had of its innate excellence, that this Syftem

could be only of divine Original.

Yet this, at beft, is but what the Logicians call an argument

ad ignorantiam. Strictly fpeaking, there is no ground of reli-

gious belief ftrong enough to bear fo great an intereft, but that

which rifes from Miracles, worked by the firft Preachers of a

new Religion, in confirmation of their Million. Miracles, and

Miracles alone, invincibly prove that that Doctrine, which was

feen to be worthy of God, did indeed come immediately from

Him,—Such was the fentiment of that great man *, whofe words

we have quoted above, on another occafion.—" This (fays he) is

" the proper cafe of Miracles, which, well attefted, do not only

" find credit themfelves, but give it alfo to other truths which need
" Juch confirmation"

It is true, that, to all this, it has been faid, and, becaufe it

could not be proved, it has been faid again and again, that we

* Locke.

Qqq 2 move
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move in a vicious circle, when, i. Firft, we prove the Miracle

by the DiElrine : 2. And then again, the Doclrine by the Miracle.

And it is true, had I ufed the word Doctrine in the fame

feufe in both Proportions, I had certainly committed this paralo-

gifm. But I have not done fo. The word, in the firfr. Proportion,

fignifies, a Doclrine agreeable to the truth of things, and demonjlrated

to be fo, by natural Reafon. In the fecond Propofition, the word is

ufed to fignify, a Doclrine immediately, and in an extraordinary

manner, revealed by God. So that here is no vicious return, and

nothing proved : It is the gradual procejjion of two truths, till the

whole argument be compleated. They give, indeed, mutual aflif-

tance to one another ; not by Either's taking back, when its turn

was ferved, what it had given ; but by Both's continuing to urge

what they continued to hold, for their mutual fupport.

This Charge, therefore, againfr. the integrity of the Reafoning

is founded in a grofs miftake.

A miftake which has encouraged the fame undefigning men to

propagate another ; viz. that /'/ is not Miracles, but the Natures of

the moral and religious DocJrines, in which the true Proof of their

Divinity confifts.

Into this abfurd tenet, fome (as we intimate) may have been

betrayed by themfelves ; but the far greater part, I am per-

fuaded, have designedly betrayed others : while they themfelves

faw the deftru(£tive confequences, and liked the Principles the

better for thofe confequences. For aiming to reduce Christia-

nity (which they profefled to believe) to a mere Republica-

tion of the Religion of Nature; this way of reafoning,

—

" The Doclrines taught are worthy of God, and therefore are

"of God,"—affords as good a foundation for the republica-

tion of the Religion of Nature, as it did for the firfb promul-

gation of it.

Now Christianity may be (I ought rather to fay, is) un-

derftood in two fenfes ; either as a Republication of the Reli-

gion
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gion of Nature ; or as the Revelation of a new Religion ingrafted

upon that of Nature.

Let us fee then how this argument frauds upon either foun-

dation.

1. Christianity, a Republication of the Religion of Na-

ture, is worthy of God ; and therefore comes from him : i. e. is

true, or agreeable to the nature of things.

2. Christianity, a Revelation of a new Religion, ingrafted

upon that of Nature, is worthy of God, and therefore comes from

him ; i.e. is true, or divine,

1. The conclufion of the firft Argument, from the worthinefs

of the Doctrine, that it is. agreeable to the nature of things, we fee,

holds ; and infers all that a Republicator ought to infer from

it ; and, for the credit of his under/landing, 1 will prefume to fay,

is all he would have inferred from it: For if Chrifiianity were

only fuch a Republication, it is reafonahle to fuppofe, it was ret

li/hed in the fame manner that it was at fnft publi/hed ; that is to

fay, by innate imprefiions, and abftract principles.

2. The conclufion of the fecond Argument, from the worthinefs

of the Doctrine, is impertinent and falfe ; for the divinity of

Chriftianity, which the Revelationist would have to be inferred

from it, is not inferred.

On the whole, therefore, we conclude, that the only folid evi-

dence that a Doctrine, worthy of God, did immediately come from

him in the manner pretended, is, that the Meffenger of the new
Religion had the Credential of Miracles to produce.

And here, in confirmation of all that hath been faid, let me
obferve, that Divine Wifdom, on the propagation of a new Reli-

gion, hath fo ftri&ly appropriated Miracles for the Credentials of a

Meffenger fent, that John the Baptist, the Precurfor of this

Meffenger, with tidings of his near approach, worked no Miracles.

Yet had Miracles been only worked, according to a new-fangied

notion, to make the Multitude attentive, no one had more need of

Miracles than John the Baptift. But Chrysostom feems to haw

underftood
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underftood Revelation better than thefe modern Divines, when he

fuppofes that even Jefus himfelf worked no Miracle till after his

Baptifm ; i.e. till the time that he addrefled himfelf to his Miflion,

and had need of his Credentials ; and fuch a need it was, that he

himfelf fays of the unbelieving Jews, IfI had not done amongjl them

the ivorks which none other Man did, they had not hadJin *.

II. " The fecond Cafe, in which a Miracle is fo circumftanced

as to claim the belief of reafonable men, is, when it is worked to

defend and fecure the veracity of God's revealed word, againft an

impious blafphemer of it, who employs all his power to difcredit

and defeat it."

This is an occafion as important, and even more neceffary, than

that in the fir ft Cafe. For though, without the atteftation of Mi-

racles, the Religion faid to be intrufted to the firft Teachers of it,

can never be clearly proved to be an extraordinary Revelation from

God, yet doth not that Want imply, in itfelf, the contrary. But

in the Cafe in hand, the neglecting to interpofe miracuhajly, when

nothing but fuch an interpofition can fecure the honour of the Pre-

diction, deftroys all pretenfions to the truth of that Revelation in

which fuch Prediction is found.

Hence we conclude, that in this Cafe too, a Miracle, well at-

tended by human authority, is one of the moft legitimate objects

of belief.

Of this kind was the fupernatural interpofition which defeated

the malicious purpofe of Julian to rebuild the Temple at

Jerusalem. Here every thing concurs to make it a fit example

of the Credit due to a Miracle of the fecond Clafs.

—

Jesus had

foretold that the jeivi/Jj Temple ftiould never be rebuilt: Julian

was determined to give the lie to the Prediction. For this purpofe,

he employed every Jneans that the Mafter of the World could put

in ufe. Yet the defign, after infinite preparations for the fpeedy

accomplishment of it, was fuddenly defeated, without any change

* John xv. 24.

in
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in the purpofe of Julian, or in that of the Minifters he employed.

Of which no poflible reafori can be affigned, but what the con-

current, and at that time uncontradicted, evidence of Contempora-

ries and Eye-witnefles of the beft credit, both Pagans and Chrif-

tians, have given at large ; namely, that when Alypius, Julian's

favorite Minifter, a man aclive, able, and determined, and bearing

the fame hate to the Chriftian name with his Matter, had, by the

imperial command, fet himfelf to the vigorous execution or' the

work, in which he had all the affiftance the Governor of the Pro-

vince could afford him, horrible balls of fire breaking out near the

foundations of the old ruined Temple, did, with frequent and
reiterated attacks, foon render the place inacceffible to the fcorched

and blafted workmen; the victorious element continuing as it

were, refolutely bent to drive them to a diftance, as often as they

approached to renew their labour. So that Alypius, ftruggling in

vain againfr. this obftinate refinance, was at length forced, in very

defpair, to give over the Enterprize.

Now from this Miracle, worked by the Almighty himfelf, for the

mod important end, no honeft man, without the higheft unreafon-

ablenefs, can withhold his aflent. But this matter has been dif-

cuffed at large*; and with fuch Evidence, that there would be no

hazard in flaking the whole credit of Chriftian ity on its truth -f*

III. " We come now to the third Cafe, where the fubjeel of a

Miracle makes fo effential a part in the ceconomy of the revealed

Difpenfation, as to give it its completion ; the want of which would

deftroy the whole, and render it vain a:\dfruitlefs"

* See a Difcourfe concerning the Earthquake and firey Eruption which defeated Ju-

lian's attempt to rebuild the Temple at Jcruiakin ; in the fourth volume of this collection.

f I fay this with the greater confidence, fince, when this book, by command of a

very eminent Perfonage in France, was direcled to be tranflated into that language, for

the ufe of the defpifers of Miracles, the Philosophers, as they are pleafed to call

themielves, thefe men promifed their difciples a fpeedy confutation of it as foon as i:

fnonld appear. It did foon appear: when their filence flievved no kind of difpofition

in them to keep their word.

This
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This will be beft illufhrated in the Miracle of the Resurrection:

which, becaufe it will return us back to our text, and keep us there,

will deferve a more particular difquifition.

Jelus, as hath been explained elfewhers, had a twofold Character :

the one, of a Meflenger from God Jimply, with the tidings of fal-

vation : the other, of a Meflenger promifed, under the title of the

MeJJiah. His credentials, under each of thefe Characters, were

Miracles. Thofe worked by him in his life, as Credentials, re-

ferred to a divine Mejfengerfimply : that of the Refurregion, at his

death, refpefted his other Character of MeJJiah, or a divine Mej-

fenger promifed. And the neceffity of this Miracle may be feen

,
even from hence, that the antient Prophecies had foretold it.

They had faid, on the one hand, that the MeJJiah mould be

expofed to afflictions and diftrefTes ; to all the miferies of life ;

and to a violent and untimely death. On the other hand, they

had faid, that the work fhould profper in his hands ; that he mould

triumph over all his enemies, and raife and eftablifh an everlafting

Kingdom. The contradiction in thefe accounts, if the promifed

Reion be underftood as temporal, fhews, it muft be interpreted of

a fpiriiual Kingdom in Heaven. But this latter could not com-

mence while Jefus lay under the dominion of the Grave. He muft

of neceffity, therefore, be raifed, by the power of the Father,

from the Sepulchre. And this is what St. Peter means, when,

fbeaking of the Mefliah, he fays,

—

Whom God hath raifed up, hav-

ing loofed the pains of death ; because it was not possible

THAT HE SHOULD ^E HOLDEN OF IT *.

Again, The very nature of the Chrifiian Dijpenfation likewife re-

quired of neceffity the ReJ'urrelTton of jeius from the dead. Chrif-

tianitv is the .reft/oration of lapfed and forfeited Man, to life and

immortality, from the power and dominion of Death. But the

courfe of human nature continuing the fame, after this refloration,

which it held before ; and Death ftill vifibly exiting, though it had

* Arts, Chap. ii. ver. 24.

loft
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loft its fling, there feemcd to be need of fome fenfible evidence, to

evince the truth of this entire change of the Order of things.

And this Reftoration being procured at the price of the death

and fufferings of Chrift, facrificed on the Crofs ; when the price

was paid, and paid thus vifbly, the nature of the compact demand-

ed, that the benefit mould be as vifbly pollened and enjoyed ; and

both one and the other openly exemplified in the fame Perfon. If

the Redeemer himfelf was not feen to enjoy the fruits of the Re-

demption procured, what hopes had remained for the reft of Man-
kind ? Would not the natural conclufion have been, that the ex-

pedient of Redemption, by the death and facrifice of Jefus, had

proved ineffectual ? This is the conclufion which St. Paul him-

felf makes, in my Text, If Christ be not raised, your Faith
is vain, ye are yet in your sins : fo neceffarily connected,

in his opinion, was this Miracle with the very effence of the Chrif-

tian Religion. But now (adds the Apoftle) is Chriji rifen, and

become the first Fruits of them that Jlept \ i.e. His Refurretlion

is the thing which both affured and fanSiified all that were to fol-

low. For the Jewifh jirft fruits, to which the expreflion alludes,

were of the nature, and fecured the plenty, of the approaching

Harveft.

Having thus explained the feveral natures of the three cases,

in which a Miracle will deferve the credit of all reafonable men ;

before I proceed further in the lafl, the proper fubject of this Dif-

courfe, let me make one general obfervation that concerns them

all.—In thefr/i cafe, it is neceflary that God, the Author of every

arreft of Nature in its eftablifhed courfe, mould ufe the mi-

niftry of his Meflengers in that fervice, fince Miracles are the Cre-

dentials of their Miflion. But in the other two cafes, it feems more

agreeable to the dignity of their feveral occafions, that the Miracles

mould proceed immediately and directly from Himfelf, as we fee

they did in the examples given of thofe of the fecond and third clufs:

the defeat of Julian, and the Refurrection of Jefus, being botli

worked by his Almighty Hand in Jerufalem itfelf.

Vol. V. R r r But,
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But, to go on again with the Miracle of the Refurreclion, the

necejfity of which hath been fully explained.

Now, in matters of Religion, as that which is neceffary in one

view, is never without its ufes and expediencies in another, permit

me, in a few words, to illuftrate this truth, a truth of fo much.

importance, before I come to the necejfity. The heathen World had

a general notion of another life. But the resurrection of this

mortal Body never once entered into their imagination. It is true,

fome modern writers have been mifled to think otherwife, by an

imperfect view of the famous Stoical renovation : which, how-

ever, was fo far from bearing any likenefs, or yielding any fupport

to the Christian resurrection, that it is abfolutely deftructive

of it. The Sages of antiquity had difcovered many qualities in the

human Soul, which inclined them to conjecture that it might fur-

vive the Body. But every property they knew of Matter led them

to conclude, thnt, at the feparation of the two conftituent parts,

the Body was finally diflblved into the Elements out of which it

role. And that feet of Philofophy, which mod favoured and culti-

vated the Doctrine of the immortality of the Soul, confidered the

Body only as its Prifon, into which it was thruft, by way of pu-

niihment, for its pre-exiftent crimes ; and from which, when it

had undergone its deftined penance, and purgation, it was to be

finally delivered and releafed. Nay, fo little did the Doctrine of

the Resurrection of the Body enter into their moft improved

conceptions, that when at Athens, the very feat of Science, St.

Paul preached Jefus and the Refurreclion, they took the fecond

Enunciation to be, like the firft, a new Divinity, a certain God-

ihCs called An ast a sis*.

With

* This is Chrysostom's opinion of the matter. But Bentley tells \is, that they too

•well underflood the notion ofa rcfurrcBion, to think it a Goddejs.—Which of the two Doctors

was likely to be beft acquainted with the genius anil ilate of Paganifm, when St. Paul

preached at Athens, muft be left to the judgment of the Reader. This at leaft is cer-

tain, that the reafon the latter Do&or gives, why the Athenians could not miftake

Antfiafts
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1

With all the fe prejudices, fo unfavourable to the refurreclion of
the body, nothing lefs than the ajfurance of the beft-attefted Miracle

ill confirmation of it could have reconciled the Gentile World to

the credibility of fo incredible a Doctrine. This may be faid with

the greater confidence, fince St. Paul himfelf, on this occafion,

appears to have been of the fame opinion. For when he had

rectified their miftake concerning Jefus and the Refurreclion, and

had given them a precife account of the Doctrine of the Gofpel,

in which he explained to them, that the refurreclion meant a re-

furreclion of the dead*, he adds

—

whereof God hath given assur-

ance, IN THAT HE HATH RAISED JESUS FROM THE DEAD f.

Thus hath this capital Miracle, thefeal of our Redemption, all the

evidence for its truth, which can arife either from its necejjity or its

ufe. It was proclaimed by the public decrees of the Father ; and

accomplished to verify the Character of the Son, and facilitate the

progrefs of his Gofpel. Caufes fo important, that we can conceive

none more worthy the care of the Lord of the Univerfe; viz.

than that what had been promifed, mould be fulfilled ; and what

was now preached, mould be miraculoufly confirmed.

After fo ftrong internal evidence to prove it right andft to be done, >

all that was wanting to eftablifh it, was the external, to prove it

actually done. And this St. Paul, as we have feen above, pours

out with a very liberal hand.

It hath been obferved, that a Miracle, which would claim credit

with us, mufr, befides the evidence of human teftimony, (which

Anafafis for a Goddefs, Itcaufe they too well undcrftood the notion of a refurreclion, is a

very bad one, fince they had no notion of it at all, unlefs they miftook (which is very

unlikely), as the learned Doctor feems to have done, the Stoical renovation for the Cbrif-

tian refurreclion : or if they did miftake it, fo gjrofs an error could never hinder them from

committing a lefs, the miftaking Anaftafts for a Goddefs. They were undoubtedly well

acquainted with many other moral entities (whatever vvas the cafe here) ; yet that did

not hinder them from turning thefe entities into Goddefls, whenever dire Superflitioa

drove or invited them to feek aid from new Divinities.

* Acts, chap. xvii. ver. 32. Ver. 31,.

Rrrr it
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it hath in common with natural facts) have a ftrong internal evi-

dence likewife, containing the ufe, expedience, and neceflity of the

operation. But when once this interna/ evidence is given, it has

the advantage of a natural fact, in the force wherewith the externa/

concludes.

I will explain my meaning.—When the witneffes to a common

fact vary, in uneffential circum fiances, from one another, it is fome-

times, though not always, a diminution to its credit. For human

teftimony being that on which alone it (rands, whatever impeaches

that, weakens the credibility of the fact. But, in an act miracu-

lous, the firft ground of its (lability .being its internal Evidence,

when human teftimony hath realized that, fuch variety takes little

from its credit, which (lands upon thofe two fupports : the tefti-

mony that the thing' was done, reding on the drong foundation,

that it was fit and neceffary to be done.

So far as to the difference which ariles from the nature of things.

Another arifes from the fituation of the Reporters —Witneffes to

a miraculous fact well underdand that the ground of its credit lies

in the fitnefs and neceflity of the thing. Such Witneffes, there-

fore, when recording their own knowledge, will be naturally more

indifferent in arranging circumdances ; from the want of which, a

variation amongft feveral Witneffes to the fame fact often arifes.

While thofe who fpeak to a common fail, knowing all its fupport

coniids in the veracity of their evidence, will be more intent to

preferve their credit, by a dudious attention to the numeration and

order of all its circumdances.

This will fliew us the unneceffary pains which fome late Defen-

ders of this Miracle have taken, againd the attacks, of Infidelity.

—

Licentious Writers thought they had difcovered fome difcordancies

or contradictions in J:he Evidence of the four Evangelids concerning

it : Jefus (as they fay) after his refurreclion appearing, by the tef-

timony of this Evangelift, at the fame moment of time, to one per-

fon, and, by the teftimony of that Evangelid, to another perfon :

an objection that might feem to have weight againd a fact ftanding

only
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only on the foot of a natural adventure, and having no reafons of

neceflity or convenience to fupport the teftimony.

Now thefe defenders of Religion took the cafe as their Adverfa-

ries were pleafed to give it to them ; they confined themfelves to

inquire into the reprefented fact, as if it had been one of a mere

civil kind, and fupported only by external evidence, the teftimony

of witneffes.

No wonder fuch defences fhould be, as in reality they have been,

very unfatisfactory. Whereas, had the Advocates of Religion

firft inquired into the nature of the fa&, and fliewn, that one that

is miraculous, and has a claim to our credit, (lands on a wider and

more complicated bafis than mere human teftimony ; that this of the

RefurrecJion in particular is thus fupported ; that it rifes on the ftrong

foundation of Neceflity ; that is to fay, that it fulfilled the Jewifh

Prophecies, and compleated the Chriftian Difpenfntion ; had they

done this, I fay, the difficulties fpringing from thefe minute differ-

ences in the facred Hiftorians, with regard to the precife time and

place of Jefus's leveral appearances after his refurrection, would

have vanithed and diiappeared ; and the dignity of the Evidence for

the Chriftian Faith would have been fecured from the dishonour of

its being forced to ftoop to the low and trifling criticifms on words

and phrafes, often involved in dark and intricate nothings : then,

I fay, thefe Defenders would have feen that St. Paul hath chalked

out a better and nobler, as well as fhorter and clearer Demonftration

of this important truth ; who, when he had laid, in the words of

my Text, If Chrijl be not raifed, yourfaith is vain, ye are yet inyour

fins, adds, But now is Chrijl rifen from the dead, and become the firft

fruits of them thatjlept. And having thus by internal evidence fhewn

the neceflity of the Miracle, he realizes the fadl: externally, by a cloud

ofwitnejfes, but given with becoming dignity, in the grofs,—" He
*« was (een of Cephas, then of the twelve. After that he was feen of

" above five hundred Brethren at once: of whom the greater part

" remain unto this prefent ; but fome are fallen afleep. After that

" he was feen of James ; then of all the Apoftles, &c."
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SERMON
PREACHED BEFORE

THE GOVERNORS OF THE SMALL-POX HOSPITAL,
in MDCCLV.

(and published at their request.)

PSALM xli. i, 2, 3.

Blessed is he that considereth the Poor—the LORD will

STRENGTHEN HIM UPON THE BED OF LANGUISHING ; THOU
WILT MAKE ALL HIS BED IN HIS SICKNESS.

WHEN the obfervance of God's commands, under the Jewi/h

Law, -was rewarded with temporal blefiings, the fan&ions

of that Law were fo divinely adj lifted, that the various duties, and

the various rewards annexed unto them, had a beautiful analogy,

and bore a fitting relation to one another.

Thus a zeal for the interefts of their God and King was rewarded

with the poflejjion of the promifed land: obfervance of the fabbatical

reft, with fertility and abundance : duty and obedience to Parents,

Vol. V. S s s the
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the immediate authors of our being, had the promife of long life:

and pity and compaflion to the Poor is here faid, in my text, to

bring down the extraordinary comfort and fupport of Heaven in our

bodily infirmities, finely expreffed, by God's making all our bed in

ourJicknefs : And how proper and adequate this reward is to the

performance of the duty, we may underftand by confidering, that

Poverty is one continued languishing and jicknefs ; under which

the heart becomes faint, the fpirits depreffed, and the body in con-

tinual reftlefmefs which gives no intermiffion from anxiety and pain.

How then could the abundance of Divine Goodnefs more fitly re-

ward him whofe bounty minifters kindnefs and confolation to

wretches languifhing under extreme poverty, than by eafing and

refreshing their Comforter, when, by the general lot of humanity,

he, in his turn, lies labouring under bodily infirmities ?

Indeed both Poverty and Sickness reduce humanity to fuch a

irate as ferves to detect, the miferable debility of our nature, and the

perfect equality in wretchednefs amongff. all who partake of it

;

which the accidental circumftances of fortune in a few only dif-

guife and varniih over for a time ; and while health concurs with

affluence to delude us into an opinion that we are placed above the

common difafters of our fpecies. But every fit of ficknefs difpels

this gaudy vapour, and lays bare the helplefs condition of humanity,,

when we are leafl able to endure the fight.

So powerful an inforcement to chanty and compaflion did the

Law of Mofes afford its followers ! Nor are we to fufpect that the

Gofpel of Jefus is lefs efficacious in its fandYions. For though that

extraordinary Providence which adminiftered temporal bleffings, in

fo large a meafure, to the Jewi/h people, has been long fince with-

drawn ; yet we are not to think that God, in his prefent difpofition

of worldly matters, leaves himfeif without a ivitnefs ; or that his gra-

cious Providence does not inceflantly interfere, though with lefs

outward pomp, yet with no lefs real efficacy, to reward the good

and to punifh the wicked, even in this prefent life : For, as the

apoftle Paul may well be underftood, Godlinefs is profitable unto all

things,
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things, having the promife of the life that now is, and of that which

is to come. And if any virtuous practice has a better claim than

other to the title of Godlinefs y
it is charity and companion to the

Poor; in which we aim, though at infinite diftance, to imitate the

Creator in our care to eafe and relieve the wants and diftrefles of his

creatures.

I fhall therefore beg leave to inforce this duty from the (ingle

confideration of my text, that charity and beneficence to the Poor

are the fureft means of alleviating the pains and miferies of a fick

bed, by procuring the hand of God to make all our bed in ourfck-

nefs : in which emphatic phrafe the Pj'almijl alludes to that mifera-

ble circumftance of a fick-bed, a perpetual refUeffhefs, which makes

"us throw our difquiet on the hardnefs of our bed or couch.

Of all the diftrefsful calamities to which Man's life is fubject,

Sickness is the moit afflictive. All the other difafters of humanity,

fuch as captivity, perfecution, exile, (lighted affection, calumny,

and (lander, receive their (harped (lings from fafhion, habit, and the

unruly paflions : and we have generally the cure, always the alle-

viation, within ourfelves : conftancy, patience, and the exercife of

reafon may fubdue them ; and an artful diverfion of the mind to

other objects eafily evades their more violent attacks. But bodily

infirmities, attended with pain and deprefiion of fpirits, are entirely

out of our power to redrefs. They keep the mind irremiflibly tied

down to a contemplation of its miferies, without refpite and with-

out relief; while every tormenting pang becomes the dreadful moni-

tor of our approaching diflblution. Wealth, power, wifdom, and

the attachment of thofe connected in intereft or friend (hip with us,

may remove or alleviate the other calamities of life ; but Sickness

remains deaf and inexorable to all thefe powerful emollients. The

Fever burns on ; the Stone tears its way ; and the Hectic continues

to fap and undermine the fortrefs of life, regardlefs and in defiance

of our friends, our patrons, and our phyficians. Torment, diftrefs,

and anxious dread of the event, exclude all comfort and confolation.

Nothing but the Lord of Life himfelf can aid us in this dread hour,

S s s 2 nothing
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nothing but his Spirit can affift and fupport us in this mighty con-

flict, And the man whofe lenient hand and fympathifing heart

has accuftomed him to feel for the lefler diftreffes of his fellow-

creatures, is, by the unerring word of truth, aflured that he (hall-

have this affiftance, in his greateft. The Lord (fays my text) jlmll

make all his bed in bisjicknefs.

This affiftance (hall be afforded him by different ways, and in

different meafures.

Oftentimes the hand of God will effect a fpeedy cure : either by

fo ftrongly fupporting the mind as to lend its vigour to the body

to throw off the malignity of the diftemper; or by fo powerfully

enlightening the phyfician as to teach him to affift Nature in the

recovery of itfelf; or, laftly, by putting fome fovereign remedy in

his way, whofe fpecific virtue was ordained, and without his aid,

to conquer the obftinacy of the diftemper. The hiftory of mankind

is full of inftances where this extraordinary relief hath been afford-

ed : where the languor of the mind has been fortified ; where the

ufual blindnefs of the phyfician has been removed ; and where the

moft unpromifing remedies have afforded an inftantaneous cure.

And when, for the wife ends of Providence, whether phyfical

or moral, the chronical diforder becomes incurable, or the malig-

nant diftemper proves unconquerable, then will great comfort and

confolation be afforded to the charitable man, upon his bed of lan-

guijhing ; the hand of God will adminifter balms to his wounded

fpirit, and cordials to his weak and languifhing body. At this time

it is that the good man will moft fenfibly feel the comfort of that

bleffing promifed in my text, to have all his bed made in his Jick-

nefs.

But the ftrongeft fupport the Spirit of God admin ifters to fucli

a one on his bed of^languifhing, is the teftimony of a good con-

fciencc, which comes divinely impreffed upon his mind in a lively

review of his paft good deeds, with a ftill more animating. profpect

of the approaching reward ; the profpect of thofe eternal manfions

juft ready to open to him when the rage and malignity of perifhable

matter
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matter (hall have done its worft. Held up, and fupported by this

afliftance, the torment of prefent pain fubfides, and the terrors of

approaching death recede before him. And now it is not He, but

the World and all its miferies, which die away ; while the Saint is

reviving and fpringing up to life, and immortality. It is not the

King of terrors he now approaches, but the Lord and Saviour of

the world, who receives him with that gracious acceptation of, Well
done, thou good and faithful fervant, enter thou into the joys of thy

Lord.

In conclufion, a greater excitement to our bounty, a greater en-

couragement to our companion, could not poflibly be afforded than

the reward here annexed to our duty.

Sickness is an evil to which every individual of the human race

is hourly expofed. All the other difafters of time or fortune, men
may flatter themfelves by their filiations to efcape. Wealth fecures

them from want and penury ; Power, from infult or oppreffiou
;

but no advantages of ftation can fecure them from ficknefs and dif-

eafe. Nay, thofe very advantages, by inducing evil habits, do but

the more contribute to haften the mifchief, and to render it inve-

terate. What encouragement to our duty, therefore, can equal

that which promifes relief in thofe diftreffes, the moil intolerable in

themfelves, to our nature moil obnoxious, and which no circum-

ftances of fortune can either prevent or redrefs ?

Nor is the reward lefs adapted to the ftate and condition of thofe

to whom it is afforded. It is addrefled to the rich and powerful,

to thofe who are beft able to relieve penury and diflrefs. But

.

amongft thofe it is, that Luxury, the parent of Difeafe, makes its

greateft ravages. So that if the great were to chufe their own re-

ward, they could not fix on any thing of more peculiar ufeor benefit

to themfelves.

But if Providence fb largely rewards the kind relief of fimple

Poverty, How will the bleffing be accumulated on him who flill

more humanely feeks out for the object of his benevolence from

amongft
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amongft thofe who, together with their poverty, lie oppreffed

under the additional load of ficknefs and difeafe ! Here he will be

fure to find the mercy, not only returned in kind, but returned

in more abundant meafure ; and while he is fo divinely intent to eafe

the poor man's bed of langui/Jring, he is preparing for his own ; and

decking it up, to become, even when pain and torment threaten

moft, a bed of eafe and reft unto him.

And the well-advifed believer who confiders that the Prophet

annexes the blefling in my text, not fo much to the bounty of the

hand, as to the deliberate benevolence of the heart, —biffed is he

that considereth the Poor—will be very careful in feeking out,

and exploring the moft proper Object of his charity.

But was fuch a one to feek through the world for this purpofe, it

would be hard to find a fubject, in all its circumftances, fo eligible

as the excellent Eftablifhment for the relief of diftrefsful poverty,

which I am now entrufted to recommend to your protection.

For the objects it comprehends and is confined to, are thofe who

labour under one of the moft dangerous and afflictive maladies, to

which human nature is expofed : not of fuch as are acquired by our

follies or our vices ; nor yet of fuch as any degree of care and

circumfpection can avoid. A mifchief rifing, not from within, by

humours let loofe by intemperance, which deftroy the balance

between the fluids and folids ; nor yet from without, by the con-

tagion of unlawful commerce, which corrupts and viciates the

whole frame; but a kind of peftilence that refides and reigns

amongft us through the malignity of infectious bodies or a cor-

rupted atmoiphere, or perhaps of both : and is what, in the humble

language of piety, we call the hand of God. In a word, a calamity,

where there is not qi\e circumftance to abate our companion, and a

thoufand to excite and to fupport it.

Such is the nature of thefirft, and, as I fuppofe, the original part

of tliis noble Charity.

But
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But to thofe generous minds who are more intent upon public

than private interefts, and who think the duty of univerfal bene-

volence better difcharged by beginning with generals, and defend-

ing to particulars, than by riling from particular to general good,,

I would in a more efpecial manner recommend the other part. For

they are diftincl ; and the kind encourager of this Charity may di-

rect: J lis beneficence to either part as he is moft difpofed.

The part I mean is that for Inoculation : the fafety and pro-

digious benefit of which has been long experienced and fully con-

firmed by careful applications of it on the Rich ; and is now, by

the glorious humanity of this Eftablifhment, extended to the

Poor.

And as it is Infancy and Youth, amongft which this dire

calamity makes its greateft havock, the protecting thefe ftages of

life from its ravages, is the mofl eflential fervice to the Public.

For, according to a famous faying of Antiquity, The lofs of Youth

is to the State, what the lofs of Spring is to the Tear ; the cutting

off that flowery feafon which prepares Nature for the fruits and

harvefts that are to follow from it.

Indeed, if what we are told of the original of this happy inven-

tion be true, it is not fo much humanity and charity, as gratitude

and a debt, to put the Poor into a capacity of enjoying this blelT-

ing. For from the Poor, it feems, the Rich firfl received it

:

indeed from a people which may not improperly be called a Na-
tion of Poor ; namely, the Georgians and Circajfians, the moft mife-

rable of enflaved Provinces ; as lying in the frontier of two great

defpotic Empires.

But thofe of you, my Brethren, of flill more enlarged concep-

tions, who delight in rooting out Superstition, as the bane not

only of Religion, but of Civil life likewife, will have here a noble

occafion to exercife the generofity of your natures. For, by what

ftrange fate it is I know not; but fo it has happened, that, at a

time when Religion has loft almoft all its influence on the minds

of
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of the People, yet Superjlition fhll keeps its hold ; and this mod
beneficial practice is regarded with abhorrence by them, as a kind

of impiety, a tempting God, and miftrufting his general Provi-

dence. Now the befl confutation of fuch monftrous abfurdities

is the fuccefs of the practice, in which (while twenty or thirty die

out of one hundred and fifty, who contract the diftemper in a na-

tural way), only Three * out of Six Hundred and Ninety -three

which have been inoculated fince the erection of the Hofpital have

fallen under it.

Give me leave to add another circumftance, which feems to be

of weight to excite the attention of the well-difpofed : and that is,

that as its funds confift chiefly of annual and voluntary contribu-

tions, it will always need the repeated afliftance of the benevolent.

And this circumftance, which awakes charity, wUl ferve to fix

and determine the object of our choice ; for we may be reafonably

well affured, that while a public Chanty remains in this condi-

tion, it will be carefully, and honeftly adminiftered ; that which

makes its exiftence precarious, fecuring its well-being. The Gover-

nors of Hofpitals which fo fubfift, being rather Stewards than

Truftees to the Public. And to what fcandalous abufes of truft

largely endowed Hofpitals, whether of new or old foundation, have

been expofed, is too well known to be further infifted on in this

place, where the fubject is not concerning their reformation.

Indeed, it appears almoft fuperfluous to urge this confideration.

For whoever cafts his eye on the lift of illuftrious and honourable

Names in the government and direction of this Charity will be

convinced, that there needs no other favourable circumftance

to preferve it under a prudent, diligent, and faithful adminif-

tration, than the noblenefs and generofity of their own refpedtable

Characters. %

* Ofthofe Three, one died by Worms, though he was not fufpecled to be fo dif-

ordered when inoculated ; and another was apprehended to have firft caught the Dif-

temper in the Natural Way.

Permit

v
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Permit me therefore, my Brethren, as I am directed by my
office, and reminded by my text, to charge you who are rich in
this world, that you be ready to give, and glad to di/lribute

;

laying up in fore for your/elves a good foundation againji the time
to come. Amen.

Vol.V. Tti A SERMON
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SERMON
PREACHED BEFORE

THE GOVERNORS OF THE LONDON HOSPITAL,

in MDCCLXVII.

(and published at their request.)

i CORINTH. Ch. xiii. ver. i 3 .

—The greatest of these is Charity.

I
SHALL not, at prefent, ilay to confider the grounds and

reafons of" the preference here given to Charity above all the

other Chriftian Virtues. Nor is fuch an enquiry needful, fince the

obvious nature of Charity, as it fignifies Universal Benevolence,

lhews, that it mud needs be at the head of human Virtues ; Uni-

versal Benevolence, which prefers the good of the Whole to any of

its parts, being of the effence, as it is the end of all Virtue.

If
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If I fhould venture to prelude what I have to fay on this occafion,

by obferving, that Benevolence is the chara&eriftic Virtue of Eng-
lishmen, I might, perhaps, be thought to flatter a People now
fatally over-run with Vice and Impiety.

But juftice is due to all ; and may be paid with honour as well

to ourfelves as to others ; ns well to our Friends as our Enemies.

So that, with a fair boaft, I may repeat it, " This fovereign

Virtue is native to us, and our own ; and the fantaiKc Follies

now moft in faihion, are of foreign growth, and imported from
abroad."

As foon as ever England had broken afunder the chains of Ig-

norance and Superftition, our National Benevolence began to mew
itfelf, and kindle into warmth. The objeds moll intimate and

preffing, naturally became, in the order they arofe, the fucceffive

care of this fovereign Virtue.

Hence it was that the interefts of pure Religion, the thing

moft productive of human happinefs, firft awakened, and continued

to excite our whole attention ; till we had thoroughly defecated the

celeftial fountain of Faith from the poifonous dregs of Rome.
This noble labour occupied Engliih Charity throughout the whole

period between Edward the Vlth and James the Ift.

The next object of this benevolent fpirit was Civil Liberty,

the Daughter of Religion, and, after her, the moft prolific of earthly

bleffings. For this, the generous Englifhman long toiled : and,

by a vaft expence of blood and treafure, at length fecured for his

Pofterity—For his Pofterity do I fay ? Or fhould I not rather fay,

for the human race in general ? This glorious ftruggle for the

fervice of mankind began under James the Ift, continued long,

and was happily ended under William the Hid.

Our native Benevolence having thus provided for the Whole,
in the fecurity of thofe two capital bleffings, Religion and Civil

Liberty, now turned its gracious afpedt upon the Parts : and the

suffering Poor, ordained by Providence to bear the heavieft bur-

thens of fociety, engaged their firft and principal concern.

T t t 2 Then
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Then Charity-Schools for the education of youth ; Infirmaries for

the relief of the difeafed; and Hofpitals for the folace of old age;

foon overfpread this happy lfland. And in theie beneficent labours

hath, this Godlike Spirit been employed from the reign of WiL-

liam III. to this prefent time.

Thus uniformly hath our native Charity kept opening and widen-

ing through feveral ages, till it embraced and took in all the great

Objects of Univerfal Benevolence.

How perfectly this ipirit got pofleffion of the frame and facul-

ties of Englifhmen, may be feen from the moil trifling, as well as

from the moft important circumftances. We may collect it from

the very words of our language r Alms-giving having, by a con-

verfion of terms peculiar to the Englifh tongue, ufurped the very

name of Charity. A plain indication of what our Forefathers

felt to be the motive, and what they underftood to be the genuine

motive of Alms-giving.

One principal branch of this fublime Virtue, which I am now

intruded to recommend to your favour and protection, are public

Infirmaries for the difabled Poor.

But as a retentive purfe is ever ingenious in ftarting objections,

fometimes to the manner of giving, and fometimes, again, to the

utility of the gift ; it will be incumbent on me previoufly to remove

both the one and the other of thefe obftructions.

We will begin with certain religious fcruples to public and open,

contributions of this nature, from a text of Scripture ill underftood,

and worfe applied. When thou doefi thine alms (fays our Blelfed

Mafter) do notfound a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do—but

when thou doeji thine Alms, let it be infecret. Now this precept

is ereatlv miftaken when it is underftood to be an exclufive direc~

tion how and in w,hat manner the duty of alms-giving fhould be

performed ; as that its merit confifted in its being done in fecret j

and that it loft all its virtue when it came to the general knowlege

of men. On the contrary, the Precept is only an information (given,

indeed, by way of direction) concerning the difpoftion of mind, ne«

ceflary
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ceflary to make the Giver's Alms acceptable before God. The
true meaning of the text being precifely this *' Be not as the

* Hypocrites, who, devoid of all benevolence, and actuated either by
" fuperftition, felf-intereft, or vain-glory, or perhaps by all of them
*' together, feck only the prai/e of men ; and therefore found a Trum-
** pet before them, to proclaim their alms. But when thou addreffeft

'* thyfelf to the performance of this duty, let Universal Bene-
u volence poffefs thy foul, as knowing that though thou be/low

" all thy goods to feed the Poor, and have not Charity, it

44
profiteth thee nothing: and knowing this, thou will naturally

" and without affectation (when thou art not called upon, on a

" proper occafion like the prefent, to let thy light Jhine before me?2~)

44 do thine alms in Jeeret. Not that doing them openly or in fecret

44 makes any difference in the merit of the action itfelf ; but that

•' the found of a flawed and faulty heart generally accompanies the

" Trumpeter's proclamation ; while the action of the Jilent giver

44 modefHy whifpers the integrity of his purpofe. Otherwife, when
44 Universal Benevolence hath got poffeffion of the heart, then

'« Alms done openly muff needs be beft pleafing to our Heavenly
44 Father ; as the Example fpreads abroad the Spirit of Benevolence,

u and each open giver catches the facred fire from another, till the
44 whole Offering arifes in one pure blaze of Charity, an Holocauft

" of the pious Heart to Heaven : as on the other hand, when it

44
is fuperftition only which Simulates thee to this paltry facrifice

44 of the praife of men, thou wilt only add to the nullity of the ac-

44 tion, the offence which accompanies its nature."

The fecond objection is of a civil nature ; the legal provijion for

the Poor is objected to the neceffity, if not to the utility, of thefe

new and voluntary efablijhments.

But when the origin of that provijion comes to be considered,

it may poffibly be feen, that thefe new ejlabliflments are the beft

means of removing the inconveniencies, which, in a courfe of time,

have arifen from that beneficent, but ill-judged policy, of provide

ingfor the Poor by lazv*

Before
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Before the times of common fenfe and Reformation, a Still-in-

creaiing SuperStition had brought an immenfely difproportioned

fhare of the landed property into the hands of Churchmen and other

religious. But lands in Mortmain are a dead weight upon Com-
merce ; which rarely rifes, and can never flourifh under fo unfa-

vourable an afpe£l. This, for many ages, filled the nation with

Beggars. Indeed begging was the only Commerce it had. And it

throve fo well, and grew fo faShionable, that whole Orders of Re'

ligious, when they had beggared others, turned beggars themfelves ;

and, after defpoiling the rich, did not blufh to fhare the Alms with

the Poor.

In this general diStreSs, the wealthy Monasteries opened their

gates to a miferable Starving people : who, being firft reduced to

indigence by the Religious, were afterwards Supported by them in

idlenefs ; till an Abbey-Lubber became the common name for one

of the Monaftic Leeches. And while Laymen feemed to have for-

gotten the plaineSt civil truth, that Necejjity was the mother ofInven-

tion, Churchmen were Successfully inculcating the greateSt of reli-

gious abSurdities, that Ignorance was the mother of Devotion.

When Henry VIII. diSfolved the religious Houfes, and, by that

means, reStored civil Property to the ufes of Commerce, the im-

menfe revenues which came into the Exchequer were Soon diSperfed

and diSfipated ; partly in fupport of the meafures of that daring Re-

volution ; partly in the ill-judged proje&s of his childifh ambition ;

and in part, in the indulgence of his luxurious pleaSures.

But fo clamorous were thofe Drones, the Abbey-Lubbers, on the

destruction of their hives, that the Crown found it neceffary to in-

fert in its grants of alienation, an expreSs condition of Hofpitality,

which had no laSting effects; for now, the emancipated Church-

eStates perpetually changing hands, the charge upon them of Hofpi-

tality was Soon forgotten or disregarded.

In the mean time Commerce, under the genial warmth of Pro-

perty in motion, began to make its firft Struggles for birth. Trading

Companies
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Companies were formed ; diftant Voyages were attempted, and

new Worlds difcovered.

But Infant-Commerce is weak and feeble ; and its hands unapt

for Manufactures, the perennial fource of national wealth : fo that

{till a numerous Poor remained untaught and unfed.

The glorious adminifhration of a Woman, who took up her fa-

ther's reins, after they had been flackened, firft by Faction, and

then by a returning Superftition, was intent to fupply both thefe

wants by Law. But unfkilful mealures in providing againft dif-

trefs, foon took off the edge of Induftry. And the law, which

quarters the Poor on their feveral parifhes, grew, in time, fo into-

lerable a burthen, both on the landed and commercial Interefts, and

fo difficult to be fhaken off, that the Legiflature hath now employed

more than an age, in feeking for the proper remedy, and hath not

yet found it.

In this inability, the heft relief, though it can operate butflowly,

are thefe voluntary new-erected FJlablifiments, entirely formed and

addreflcd to encourage induftry, by providing a fpeedy cure to the

maladies and difafters of the difabled Poor. From whence it ap-

pears, that the legal provijion is fo far from being an objection to

their continuance, that an increafe of them is the only means we
have, at prefent, of putting fome ftop to the growing mifchiefs of

that provijion.

Thus we fee how civil Policy and religious Charity concur in fa-

vour of thefe new Efabli/htnents in general. What remains, is only

to recommend to you the object of our prefent care ; an Eftablifh-

ment, that (like all other of the fame kind which have the Poor

for their fubject) doth honour to humanity : and, by the peculiar na-

ture of the Inftitution, hath the advantage of being moft beneficial

to a commercial people ; as taking in all Labourers for the Public,

whether by Sea or Land ; whether difabled by accidents, or de-

bilitated by difeafe. For, againft thefe neceffary Servants of So-

ciety all the elements feem to have confpired. They feize the

Workman and Artificer at home ; fometimes by the baleful qualities

of
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of the materials on which he is employed ; fometimes by the blaft-

ing heats of furnaces and forges, in the midft of which, the pro-

cefs of his artful induftry, in giving form and fafhion to thofe tor-

tured materials, is carried on ; and fometimes again by the damps of

mines, and the rotten exhalations of woods and marfhes, to which,

in his ufeful labours, he is unhappily confined. They purfue the

Sailor abroad ; and the very air neceffary to a profperous courfe, be-

comes defrru&ive of his conftitution ; now by a load of corrofive

falts ; and now again, by the change of climates in extreme, made

unfit for refpiration.

Such are the objects of this noble Charity ; to which no motives

of recommendation, whether divine or human, can be wanting.

I. If we feek them in Religion, Solomon is at hand to tell us,

That whofo hath pity on the Poor, lendeth to the Lord* ; And a wifer

than he allures us, that what we do to our diftreffed brethren,

will be reckoned as done to himfelf : Our gracious Mafter being

pleafed to exalt and enoble Alms to the Poor into Oblations to

himfelf.

And though, from the attributes of the Godhead in general, we

can well account for fo honoured an acceptance of human alms

;

yet there is another reafon, peculiarly relative to the prefent difpen-

fations of Providence, which will explain the high encomium here

beftowed upon this Virtue.

In focial and civil life, under Government political, (which God

declares -}• to be his ordinance as well as man's) the far greater part

of thofe whereof it is compofed are, by the inevitable order of

things, condemned to a ftate of labour, diftrefs, and penury. The

Common Father of mankind has therefore gracioufly condefcended

to confider himfelf as refponiible for the relief and fupport of all in

this humble ftation ? and, on this account, hath earneftly and par-

ticularly recommended them to the care and protection of the Rich;

to whom, as to the Stewards of his bounty and abundance, he hath

* Prov. xix. 17. t Rom. xiii. 2. 1 Pet. ii, 13,

intruded,
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iatrujled, rather than given, the goods of this world : Goods, which
God, at firft, created un-appropriate ; and Nature threw in com-
mon to all her children.

Indeed, we can never fufficiently adore the Father of mercy, who,
in the tendernefs of his Providence, hath thus fet to his own ac-

count, whatever is difburfed by thefe his Stewards, upon fuch, who
by reafon of the wants which his own Ordinance hath occafioned, are

under his more efpecial care and protection.

II. If, in the fecond place, we feek our motives in the bofom of

human Virtue, thefe Stewards of God's bounty, the Rich, will

never want reafon s of humanity and ju/lice towards their Brethren,

as well as of piety and gratitude to their Lord and Benefactor, for

the ready and chearful difcharge of their Trujl ; when they con-

fider that the lower ranks in fociety (on whom diftrefs and penury

are fatally entailed) had this hard meafure afiigned unto them by

Providence, that the Rich might enjoy the Bleflings of focial life in

greater plenty, in a more improved condition, and in fuller fecu-

rity, than they were even at firft poured out on man from the lap of

God's prolific Subflitute, Nature: For, to the toil, the ingenuity,

and the ready habits of die hardy Poor, both by land and water, are

owing the abundance and {lability of thofe artificial accommodations

which fociety procures. So that were it not for the conftant toil of

the Labourer, the Sailor, and the Artificer, the man moft indulged

in the wanton gifts of fortune would foon find himfelf, in the midfr.

of all his proud connexions, as ill accommodated in his perfon and

in hisdomeftic, as a favage Indian Chief amidft his waftesand defarts.

III. But, thirdly, if neither piety, humanity, nor even the in-

terefts of luxury and commerce, have force fufficient to open either

our hearts or hands in favour of thofe who impair their health and

(hortcn their lives in deftru&ive toil and hazardous adventures, to

provide for our eafe and pleafures ; we mould confider, how our very

Safety (in the peace and order of fociety) is concerned in this

foot hing relief, thus, beneficently afforded to the poor diflrefled.

Vol. V. U u u One
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One of the moft marvellous circumftances in the life of that in-

-confequent prodigious creature, Man, is, that the Populace in all

governments can feel, and yet do fo patiently abide and groan under

toil and penury ; diftrefles fuftained by the Many, for the fupport

of the Few in infolence and riot.

The force of human laws alone is infufficient to account for this

dead calm in the mod furious and impatient of all wild creatures,

Man in d;Jl efs.

The Populace were never able to comprehend either the nature

or end of National Laws ; their ufe to the whole, or their necejfity

to the feveral parts ; and, therefore, could have no forceable induce-

ment to pay them reverence. On the ether hand, they were never

fo ftupid as not to underftand that bum/in laws, like a thread of flax

before a flame, vaniih and dilappear before popular commotions.

What is it, then, do you a(k, that hath fo long reftrained this

fierce and agonizing part of Civil Society, in which all power really

refides ; and from which it is fetched, by their Rulers, to be em-
ployed againft themfelves ? What is it, do you afk, that fir ft tamed

brutal Man, and difarmed the fury of an enraged multitude, and

hath ever fince reftrained them, while murmuring under fo une-

qual a partition of the free blefiings of Providence, from ufing this

power in their own quarrel, to fhake off their burthens, to reaflume

the Commonalty of Nature, to level all the boundaries of Property,

and throw fociai life into diforder and confufion r What could it

be, but the powerful charm of Religion ? A charm which makes

the Laws facred, and the Supreme Magiftrate adored.

But now, Religion having loft its hold on the Populace,

(amongft whom a new fet of Opinions hath been inculcated to en-

courage their practices) feme Succedaneum will be found neceflary

to iupply its place, -"till it can regain its ufual force. And what fo

natural and efficacious as thefe new Establishments, the firft-

fruits of Charity ; which, in the abfence of Faith, and during

the lofs of Hope, may fupply their place, and reftrain the mad-

nefs of a defperate people? For while they fee the higher ftations

in
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in fociety thus condescending, and even proud to difcharge the

office of their Guardians, zealous to make their diftrefled condition

fit as eafy on them as the nature of Society will permit, and the

tendereft pity can procure, the Commonalty will he reconciled to

their ftation ; and, though neither overfatisfied, nor perhaps over

grateful, will yet ceafe, in any turbulent way, to malign the hap-

pier lot of thofe who bend their care, and employ their wealth, to

drive away want and diftrefs from the habitations ofthe industrious

Poor.

Now, would we regard our new EJlabliJhments in this view, we

mould have a fufficient anfwer to the Objellion ariling from the grow-

ing multiplicity of them.

They are, we have fhewn, a Succedaneum, and the only one we

have, to that great bond of Society, Religion: & partial extenfion

of it, therefore, will hardly be fufficient. The Charity mult fpread

and enlarge itfelf till it encompafles the whole, in order to enable it

to fupply the place of that natural and more efficacious tye, Reli-

gion, now looiened in moft parts, but quite mattered and broken in

that where its ftrength was mofl needful, I mean, the Populace.

But this is not all : thefe Eftablifhments abound in their ufes ; not

only fuch as are public and general, which have been already ex-

plained, but private and particular likewife, as we fliall fee.

Where every good man is his own almoner, compaffion is always

readier to beftow, than prudence and circumfpection to diftribute. It

relieves labouring humanity when we eafe an object in diflrefs. But

the judgment (whenever we condefcend to be governed by it) always

with- holds its afTent, till the object appear worthy our care and at-

tention. And were the judgment more confulted, we fhould

not, at this very hour, have virtuous compaffion, by a falfe pity,

fo much abufed, as to become, inftead of a bleffing, a public mif-

chief; as it is in the relief of common-vagrants and ftreet- beggars.

The charitable rich man is, as we have faid, the chofcn Substitute

of God ; to fupply what, in the common courfe of his Providence,

hath, for wife realbns, been left imperfect and deficient. It is of his

U u u 2 office,
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office, therefore, to fatisfy juftice and mercy, in the fupport of dif-

treffed Virtue, before he allows the tender fentiments of a conftitu-

tional compaffion, to adminifter to the alleviation of fuffering vice.

For thefe reafons, we mail, if we be wife as well as pious, make

thefe public Charities the Treafuries of our private Alms; as being

well affured, that what is there lodged will be diipenfed in fuch a

manner as may beft advance the national interefts; may beft ferve

the facred ends of Religion ; and beft fatisfy our own bountiful and

humane difpofition

And if, amongft thefe various EJlabli/Jmients, there be fome whofe

principal objects are the wretches, who, by their vicious and intem-

perate appetites, have brought difeafe and mifery on themfelves, even

thefe may fairly plead our pity, fince they catched the infection of

their immoral habits from the depraved Example of their Betters.

But the diftinguifhed Charity, which I am at this time to recom-

mend to your protection, is of a very different nature. It is, in a

word, the moft humane, moft ufeful, and moft deferving the at-

tention of all good men ; as it is beft calculated to produce the fa-

tisfa&ory and falutary purposes which the wifeft EJlabiiJlments of

this kind profefs to aim at.

A ftill further inducement to fupport thefe Charities is the pre-

fent ftate of the Public Manners ; which are feen by all to be in fo

profligate a condition, as to require fome atonement for infulted

Truth and violated Virtue. The moft natural indeed, and effica-

cious, is the amendment of our lives and reformation of our vicious

habits: yet, while that is working (and it is always a work of time)

as there is apparent need of fome intermediate deprecation of the

wrath of Heaven, we are unable to conceive any more acceptable

fervice to the God of mercy and compafiion, than the relief of his

favourite Creature, Man, ftruggling under the rigour of his wife

and neceflary Difpenfation.

But then let no luperftitious fancies, that our habitual vices may

be indulged under the ample cloak of Charity, defeat thefe hopeful

means of a beginning reconciliation with our offended Mafter. For

though
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though Charity or benevolence hides the faults of others from the

feverity of our cenfure, yet Charity or Alms-giving is totally unable

to conceal our ozvn from the obfervance of our all righteous Judge.

Indeed, the only cover for thefe, or, to fpeak more properly, the

difcharge of all their thins, is Faith, is the bi ood of Chrifr,

working with repentance towards God. When Faith, when the

blood of Chrift, hath thus done its perfect work, and brought

forth repentance, then we mail not be miftaken in concluding that

one of the nobleft fruits of repentance is of the growth of this

establishment ; in giving covering to the naked, in difpenfing

food to the hungry, in pouring balm into the wounds of the afflicted,

and adminiilering cordials to the fick and latiguiihing.

May this be the conftant employment of this humane Eftabliflj-

vient ! and may the God of all Mercies prolper its generous Un-

dertakings !

A SERMON
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Cbrj/fs Legacy of Peace to bis Difciples.

ASERMON
? REACHED BEFORE

THE KING,
AT KENSINGTON, OCTOBE R 27, 1754.

GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN, Chap. XIV. Ver. 27.

Peace I leave with you; my Peace I give unto you :

NOT AS THE WORLD GIVETH, GIVE I UNTO YOU.

"^HE bleffed Founder of our Faith, to (hew us the fuperiority

of the advantages which Religion offers to his faithful Ser-

vants, bequeaths to them this ineftimable Legacy of Peace.

All temporal good refults into one or other of thefe two bleffings,

Pkajure and Peace. The firjl more flrcngly foliates the Jenfual

appetites ; the fecond, the intellectual: That ftrikes more forceably

on
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on the fancy ; this, on the under/landing. Plea/we is the early and

fingle object of the young and diffipated : but Peace is the harbour

of the wife and experienced. In Pleafure the purfuit of happinefs is

generally begun ; and in Peace, the purfuit of it as generally ends.

For the organs offenfe, being the inftruments through which plea-

fure is conveyed for the mind's enjoyment, they are foon put out

of order, by excefs ; or rendered unfit by long ufe, for the dis-

charge of that part of their functions. For by abufe, or unremitting

ufe, the body becomes fo difordered, or the mind fo inienliblc,

that pleafure degenerates into pain, difguft, or indifference. And
the Mind, fatigued in the fruitlefs fearch of happinefs, finds at

length that it is no where to be had but in pence and tranquillity

of mind.—And in the enjoyment ofpeace, the mind becomes gradu-

ally ftrengthened and fortified ; as in the exercife of pleafure, it is

more and more debilitated and broken.

For peace repairs all the faculties of the mind, juft as pleaf

wears them out. And age and time, which take off all the vigorous

fenfe of pleafure, add ftill a new tafte and relifh to inward peace?

The mind which, during its hurry and violent attachment to plea-

fure, overlooked the fvveet allurements of peace, being, by the

1ubdual or fubfidence of the more violent paffions, now become at-

tentive to, and fenfible of, the foft and gentle impreflions of tran-

quillity.

Our blefled Matter, therefore, could not beftow, at his departure,

a richer Legacy on his faithful Servants, than this of inward peace

:

the fecurity and reward of Virtue, and the balm of the "wounded

fpirit.

But as the Giver, fo was the gift, Divine. And though a tem-

poral good, yet fo purified, ennobled, and exalted by Religion, as

to accompany us through thefe dark regions of forrovv (over which

it throws a conftant funfhine) and to pafs with us to the celeflial

realms of joy and immortality.

But there is an Impoftor, a Counterfeit of this Peace, which

reftlefs and overbiu/thened mortals are always feeking for in vain.

This
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This Phantom is ever flitting before lis, and affuming a variety of

Forms to engage the purfuitof themiftaken follower ; who, when he

thinks to hold her in his grafp, finds nothing but empty air ; though

Fancy have embodied it in all the fpecious fhapes of wifdom, power,

wealth, reputation, glory, and every gaudy Form, which draws

deluded mortals to feek for peace amidft their miferies.

To thefe Counterfeits, our gracious Matter alludes, when he

diftinguifhes the genuine blejjing, which is his gift, from thefe

wretched inventions of Men. My Peace I give unto you ; not as the

world giveth, give I unto you : Words that imply an immenfe

difference both in the gift and in the Giver.

Let us firft then confider, What that Peace is which the World

promifes to beftow upon its Votaries ; and where it is to be found.

The World would think it ftrange, if we fhould deny, thrt. peace

is to be found in what it calls wifdom, power, wealth, reputation,

and glory. Yet it is certain, that, when fought for amongft any or

all of thefe, no more is to be found than the mereJhadow of peace ;

and, generally, notfo much.

Human wifdom, or fcience, bids faireft to content the reafonable

mind\ becaufe the object of knowledge is nature, and the objecl of

the faireft branches of knowledge, human nature, whofe perceptions

and ideas it attempts to trace ; and whofe paflions and appetites it

pretends to regulate: yet, wanting thofe principles, dilcoverable

only by Revelation, which teaches man's true end, and which excites

his endeavours to the attainment of it, human knowledge only

fluctuates in the head, but comes not near the heart, where peace

of mind is engendered. While the whole ftate of the Sage ox Man

of Wifdom, though fet off with all the trappings and gaudy equipage

of Letters, is a ftate of anxiety and difquiet, of doubt and difap-

pointment. „

If peace then keep at fuch a diftance from worldly wifdom, we

can hardly think (he will become more intimate with Power and

Grandeur : where, inftead of reftraint on the paffions and appetites

(which Wifdom attempts) every thing concurs to raife and inflame

them.
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them. Now inordinate and irregular appetites are the immediate

bane and deftrucYion of inwardpeace.

But it is not only from within, but from without alfo, that peace

is violated by power. In the purfuit of Wifdom all our Concurrents

are our Affiftants, and fometimes our Guides and Directors. And
every Rival's acquisition is an addition to our own ftore. But in

the purfuits of power it is juft the contrary : All our Concurrents

are our Enemies : every advantage of theirs throws us further back

from the point we had in view : and their fuccefil-s prove fatal to

our own projects. For corporeal good is, in this, eflen dally differ-

ent from mental', it leffens by communicating, and fuffersan exclu-

sive appropriation. And as the rivalry for corporeal advantages is,

for this reafon, as well as others, always more violent and con-

stant ; the Candidate for power has generally but a fmall (hare of

peace : for the fame ftruggle continues as conflantly, and often as

violently, after the acquifition of Power as during the purfuit of it.

Riches, the next pretended means of Peace, are ftill lefs effica-

cious to procure us this bleffing.—If wealth be attended with the

avarice of hoarding, it i'o narrows and contracts the mind as not to

leave Sufficient entrance to Peace ; or at leaft that entrance is fo

guarded bv anxiety for the prefent, fearful apprehenjions of the future,

and miftrujl of every thing about us, that Peace flies frighted from

fo inhofpitable a dwelling.

And if the rich man employs his wealth, as wealth is commonly

employed, it brings on a large train of uneafy wants, and unruly

appetites ; which, as oft as they are relieved, are fucceeded, in an

endlefs fucceffion, by new wants and returning appetites ; every one

more abfurd and fantaftic, more milchievou.s and unnatural, than

the other. So that there is no interval for peace to get footing in a

mind fo agitated, diftracted, and dilappointed, by the folicitation,

the variety, and the emptinefs of its objects.

But it will be faid, thatfame and glory, fure, if nothing elfe, will

amply afford this peace. And, indeed, if any worldly Charm could

{both and lull the foul into this fweet Elytium, it mult be the fenfe

Vol. V. X x x of
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of this high nrerogative of humanity. And it will be owned, that

as the other advantages tend to contraSl and narrow the mind, {o

Glory aj baturally dilates and enlarges it; and, by that means, pre-

pares and fits it for the reception of this loft felicity : For all per-

turbations arife from the uneajy narrowing the mind by felfijlmefs.

Yet if we confider how worldly fame and glory are commonly ac-

quired, we mail find, that there are fome circumftances attending

it, which mint for ever keep peace a Stranger, or atleaft a very pre-

carious Gueft.

Eloquence, Civil Policy, and Military Honours, are the three great

entrances to Glory. Yet how oft is the one employed in defence of

falfehood and wrong ; the other in the arts of circumvention ; and

the third amidft the horrors of unjuft conquefT: ? But thefe matters

are befl left to every man's particular meditation.

On the whole, we fee what a delufion it is, which the wcrld

prefents unto us, when it pretends to give us that greateft blefiing

here below, inward peace.

But as empty, and as trifling as the prefeni is, even under its bejl

form, it becomes flill more worthlefs by the caprice and injujlice of

the Giver.

For thefe advantages, by which peace is fuppofed to be obtained,

the World difhibutes with fuch injuftice, with fo little regard to

true merit, that we generally find them fhared (indeed not equally)

by the worthlefs and by the deferving. Nor is there lefs caprice

and inconftancy in the continuance of the world's favours : which,

as it often gives without defert, as often refumes and takes away

without caufe. So that, even though peace of mind were indeed de-

pendent on its fmiles, the poffeffion of this peace would be the moil

precarious of all things.

The Sages of Antiquity, who made the mofr. diligent enquiry

after this peace, were forced at laft to confefs this fupreme bleffing

of humanity was not to be found without the aid of fome Celejlial

Guide.

At
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At that juncture, when the Guide was {een to be moft wanted,

he was fent by our Almighty Father, with all the heavenly attri-

butes of Grace and Peace ; who, having compleated his ordained

Miniftry ; to prepare his followers for the reception of this gift, and

to direct them how to preferve and improve it, when it was be-

ftowed, left them with the divine farewell of my text : Peace I have

with you : my Peace I give unto you : not as the world ghetb, give I
unto you.

This peace confifts in a full and pleafing confeioufnefs of pardon

and reftoration to God's favour, through the blood of his Son, on

our fincere repentance.

The immediate Giver of this Peace is the Holy Spirit. Hence,

in reference to the myfterious conveyance, and the Jupernaturalfruits

of the Gift, it is called a peace that pajjeth all under/landing. That
is, fuch a peace as humanity is not able to procure for itfelf ; or to

preferve when procured, without the aflifting grace of God's Holy

Spirit.

And now we may be able to fee the immenfe difference there is

between this peace, and that which the world pretends to give, both

in its nature and duration.

The Paflions and Appetites are the deadly bane to all tranquillity

of mind : and thefe, this peace totally fubdues, by fubmittiiip- our

will to the will of God. In the mean time, our full alfurance of

favour with him, our fuprcme good, fills up the great void of the

mind; which now enjoys, and is greatly affected with nothing but

its own confeious content, tranquillity, and joy.

Again, this folid bleiling is given, not as the world pretends to

give its wretched Counterfeits ; that is, capriciovjly, unjujlly, or

precarionjly.

As this Peace dwells only in the mind purified by the love of

God and Man, and hatred of iniquity ; fo while the mind continues

in that ftate, its peace is as lafting and folid as the foundations of

the earth.

X xx 2 And
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And whatever cafual pollution the good man may contract by

prefumption, negligence, or commerce with an evil World, which

may abate or dilbrder inward peace ; For this, the Gracious Giver

has contrived an inftant and efficacious remedy, Jincere repentance :

by which all the breaches in our peace are repaired, and the heavenly

tranquillity of mind reftored to its full vigour, through the mediation

of our bleffed Lord and Redeemer;—to whom, with the Father and

Holy Spirit, be all glory for evermore.

Iniquity
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Iniquity the Caufe of Unbelief.

E R M O N

PREACHED AT

LINCOLN'S INN,

November ii, 1759.

ST. MATT. Chap. XXIV. Ver. 12.

And because Iniquity shall abound, the Love of many
shall wax cold.

THESE words are to be round in the famous Prophefy of

Jcfus, in which the predictions of his firji coming to judge

the Jews, in the destruction of Jerufalem ; and Ids fecond coming

to judge mankind, in the deftrucTion of the World and renovation

of all things, are interwoven with one another.

And
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And in thefe words is foretold that general apoftacy from the

Faith, of which the Sacred Writers have fo frequently forewarned

the faithful, as the characterise mark of the latter times—The love

of many [the adherence of the greater part to the Faith] pall wax

cold: The caufe of this apoftacy is foretold likewife, becaufe Iniquity

flail abound.

This melancholy but important truth may be fupported by con-

fiderations drawn, 1 ft, from the nature of things ; and, 2dly, from

the experience of our own times.

Though nothing be more common than to fee men's opinions

and practices at variance ; becaufe thejudgment draws one way, and

the pajfions another; and becaufe, generally, men are neither maf-

ters of one nor of the other, to take them up and lay them down at

pleafure ; and fo have it not in their power to fuit their opinions

to their practices, or their practices to their opinions, as they fee fit:

yet this contrariety and oppoiition is a very uneafy fituation ; and

the more fo, from the difficulty of removing it. Hence the various

arts and contrivances of the 'wicked heart, to delude itfelf, in pro-

curing a fet of principles, that may fupport Men, at leaft give them

no uneafinefs, in their practices.

But if the received principles or opinions (fuch as thofe of the

Chriftian faith) not only fhew the falfehood, the folly, and the

abfurdity of vice ; and that it is not only deftructive of our rational

nature here, but of our very being hereafter ; then the wicked man,

who is refoived not to part with his vices, and yet finds himfelf

.eroded and difturbed by thefe opinions, which he had imbibed in

his education, and afterwards approved in his judgment, will never

reft till he has perverted that judgment, by ibphiftical reafonings

againft the truth of his opinions. And fophiftical reafonings, at

beft, even when fec^nded by a willing mind, always carrying their

fufpicions along with them, the felf- deluded victim to his vices is

ftill for trying their force upon his acquaintance, in order to eftab-

lilh them more firmly in himfelf. Hence that prepofterous zeal,

obferved in modern unbelievers, for making converts ; which has

always
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always appeared to pious obfervers To extremely monftrous ; but

which, we find, has a very obvious caufe in the very nature of in-

fidelity itfelf.

I^hus we fee, how truly Iniquity is ailigned as the caufe of that

general apojlacy from the Chriftian faith, predicted to be the Cha-

racter of thefe latter days. And becaufe iniquityfall abound, the love

of many Jhall wax cold.

And here, before I proceed to my fecond head, it may not be

mifs to obferve, how much this check upon vice is to the honour

\>f the Chriftian Faith ; a check fo great, that vice cannot proceed

in its courfe, till this obstruction to it be removed. In the Pagan

and Mahometan Religions, both of antient and modern times,

wicked men were never under this neceflity : nor have we ever

heard that they quarreled with their Religion, becaufe they wanted

to enjoy their vices in peace. Their opinions and practices fubfifted

together in a very friendly manner. And we find, much nearer

home, that thofe men who have quarreled with their baptifmal

Faith for the fake of their vices, profefs themfelves to be the fol-

lowers of natural Religion ; which being what each man pleafes to

make it, it is very eafy for them to prevent its becoming trouble-

fame to their vices ; and is therefore a very commodious, as it is a very

reputable, profefnon of Religion.

But I now anticipate the Subject of the fecond head I propofed to

fpeak to in fupport and explanation of my text ; which was, that

the experience of the prefent times amply confirms its truth, that

abounding of iniquity is the true caufe why the love of many for the

Chriffian faith is waxed cold : or of that general defection from

Chriftianity which has now Spread itfelf throughout all orders and

degrees of men.

A mere general view of the State of things is alone fufficient to

evidence this truth. When was there fo great a defection from the

Religion of our Forefathers ? and when did profligate iniquity fo

much abound ? The eStimate of the quantity of national vice is

indeed hard to make. But this we may be aflured of, that when

< Vice
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Vice ftalks triumphant, and without difguife ; when apologies are

made for the national benefits refulting from private vices ; and

when it is openly maintained that Government cannot be carried on

without conuption ; we may be afiured, that Vice has fpread more

generally, and has taken deeper root, than while it fneaked about

in difguife ; while it denied its Parentage, and pretended to be re-

lated to Virtue.

But we have a furer evidence of the truth of my text. We need

but look about us and confider who have been the moft zealous

propagators of Infidelity throughout this prefent Century ; and

who have been their moft devoted followers ; and wre fhall find that

both have been as notorious (whether in high ftations or in low)

for vice and corruption, as for the profligate principles of unbelief.

So that there was fmall danger of being miftaken, when xvejaw a

man glorying in his Iniquities, to conclude that he was a Rogue upon

Principle, that is, a Freethinker : as on the other hand, when we

heard a man profefs his difbelief of the Religion of his Country,

that he wras a corrupt Knave, whether in a public or in a private

Station.

Even great learning and fuperiority of parts, the beft fecurity,

next to Grace, againft Infidelity (and what has in fact fecured the

generality of exalted geniules againft this contagion) if unhappily

joined with a very corrupt heart, have not been of force fufficient to

guard men againft this evil. So much has their prefent eafe and

the filencing of a clamorous Conference got the better of all the

convictions of Reafon.

To this it may be objected, that many wicked men have pro-

fefl'ed the higheft regard for religion : as, on the other hand, fome

unbelievers have been very moral men.

Both thefe aflertidiis will deferve to be confidered. There is no

queftion, but that through various ftages of wickednels, fo rational

a Religion, in which men have been brought up and educated, will

ftick clofely by them. But the horror of this ftate, which the con-

stant upbraidings of confeience muft occafion, makes them natu-

rally
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rally fly for eafe and refpite from their torments : If grace abounds,

they will be enabled to fhake off their vices : It' the World prevails,

they will chufe to part with their Religion. Diftra&ed by fuch con-

trary impulles, it will not be long ere they part with one or the

other : and the over-abounding ofwickedexample encourages worldly

men, in general, to make a wrong choice. This is the condition

of the fir ft ftages of life : but it being a very unnatural ftate (men

naturally purfuing eafe) we may be fure, it will not continue long.

Whenever therefore an old determined veteran in vice perfeveres

in the profejjion of a Religion, which denounces the moft dreadful

fentence on his perfeverance in Iniquity, and pretends a zeal for this

Religion, we may fafely pronounce him to be a coniummate Hypo-

crite. And if we attentively confider, we (hall never be at a lofs

to account for the trouble he gives himfelf, in putting on, and

ftill wearing fo hazardous a mafk. We (hall find it to be either his

profejjion, hisJlation, his connexions, or fome lower perfonal Tnteref,

that obliges him to profefs his attachment to religion. Or if haply

thefe marks be difficult to find, there are others, which never fail

to betray this fpecies of Hypocrify. Such as thefe, this pretended

Religionift always makes the truth to be the fame thing with what

happens to be the eflablifed. He therefore joins with the real Bigot ,

to difcourage all enquiries into truth, and is the firft to decry and

perfecute the Inquirer.—And fo much for the Religion of the habi-

tual Sinner.

As to the other part of the objection, that fome Unbelievers have

been moral men. This will amount to no more than an exception to

a general rule, which fays that Unbelievers are commonly wicked

men. And the caufes which produce the exception are eafily ac-

counted for.

Unbelief has of late become fo faftiionable, that its advocates have

formed and fafhioned it into a hind of fyftem, and fupported and

adorned it with all the arts of i
;

. phiftry and falfe reafoning : fo chat

it would be no wonder if, here and there, a moral man of cool

Vol. V. Y y y appetites
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appetites and enfeebled reafon, feduced by fpecious appearances,

mould chance to do credit to this miferable Philosophy. This,

joined to a vanity of doing honour to a feci (fo much and juftly

ipoken againft by fober men, for the immoralities of its profeffors)

may poffibly produce a moralfree-thinker. But fuch a phgenome-

non is extremely rare : So rare, that, of all our Jeaders in Infideli-

ty (and England has produced a greater fwarm than almoft all the

world befides), we hear but of one or two, who ever pafled for

honeft men. And the man who had this luck, though he got the

character of temperance, juftice, candour, charity, in his commerce

with the world, yet it is well known to all who have {een his

writings, that, in the management of controverfy, he has know-

ingly violated both truth and charity.

On the whole then, we cannot but conclude with the text, that

lecaufe ofthe abounding of Iniquity the love of many, for our holy faith,

has ivaxed cold.

But we are not to expect that thefe apo/lates will own that

Iniquity is the caufe of their apoftafy. They have always arMgned

other caufes of it, which in their opinion clears them from all fuf-

picion of unjuft prejudice or prevention. And thefe are,

I ft, The immoral and unexemplary lives of the Clergy. And,

zdly, The irrational fyftem of Chriftianity.

Let us examine both thefe pretence?.

They will not believe the truth of the Chriftian Religion on ac-

count of the unfanttified Lives of its minifters. But what has this

to do with the truth or JalfehooJ of a Revelation eftablifhed upon

full evidence, evidence which has nothing to do with the peribnal

Character of its minifter9 ? Was irrefiftible Grace promiled, by

this Religion, to them, Something might be faid for fo abfurd a

conclufion ; which infers the falfehood of a Religion from the fol-

lies of its Paftors. But fmce they continue men, as other men are,

as well after they have devoted themfelves to the fervice of the

altar,
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altar, as before, and liable to all the common infirmities of huma-

nity, no conclufion can be drawn from their perfonal diicrtdit, to

the difcredit of that Religion which they fo unworthily ferve.

Again, as to the irrational and abfurd tenets of the Religion

itfelf. It is certain no fuch could come from God. And if our

Religion teaches that fuch did come from him, this were fully fuf-

ficient to difcredit it. But our free-thinkers fhould have been

affured of what they fay, by a careful ftudy of the Scriptures

themfelves, before they advanced fo heavy a charge againft the

Religion of their Country. And fo doubtlefs they would, had not

the prejudices arifing from their Iniquities made them very defrous

that Religion fhould be a falfe and fictitious thing ; and therefore

they received any thing that came to them under the name of Chrif-

tianity (fo it would ferve their purpofe to decry and difhonour it),

without examining whether it was the genuine Gcfpel of Chrifr, or

no ; nay, under a ftrong fulpicion, and fometimes, a fure convic-

tion, that it was not. The truth is, they knowingly give us the

doctrines of Men, for the doctrines of God; and then, from the

abfurdities offefls and parties, of funis and fyfiems, argue againft

the truth of the Gcfpel. I faid, knowingly ; for, at other times,

when they have been difpofed to abufe the Clergy, they have pro-

duced thefe very doctrines as their adulterate manufacture; which,

when they argued againft Religion itfelf, they called the doctrines

of the Gofpel. What are we then to conclude from this conduct,

both with regard to their objections to the ill lives of the Clergy, and

to the abfurdity of the Chriflian tenets, but that they were afhamed

to own to others the true caufe of their Infidelity, and for their own
eafe would even endeavour to hide it from themfelves ; and, in

its ftead, would obtrude upon us other moxefheci^us caufes ; which

yet are in themfelves fo inconcluiive, that, but for the reafou

above, they would not have ventured to build upon them fo im-

portant an affair as that of their own falvation. If thefe men there-

fore would perfuade us that they are, as they io loudly proclaim

Y y y 2 themfelves,
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the„jfelve?, fmcere inquirers after truth, let them, by way of ex-

periment only, call: off their vices, reform their lives, and conform

a little to the moral precepts of the Gofpel : and if then thefe for-

midable objections againft Revelation ftill wear the fame face, and

do not fhrink into nothing, we will believe them to be honeft and

fincere ; which, to believe before, would be an excejs of charity,

that even the benevolent Genius of the Gofpel would not excufe, or

fupport.

The conclufion and inference from the whole is this, that it is

infinitely to the difcredit of modern infidelity, and as much to the

honour of our holy faith, that it is Iniquity which makes unbe-

lievers. For how miierable mull: that Caufe be, where the true

reafon of their rejecting Revelation is one of the marks of its truth,

namely, the vengeance of Heaven againft vice and immorality !

No one can think, had this Religion only offered Rewards for

Believers, that ever there would have been fuch a thing as an Un-
believer ; and yet this would have been a certain mark of its falfe-

hood, as it is of the Mahometan and other fuperftitions. But as

foon as ever it proves its pretenfions from Heaven, by pronouncing

mifery to Vice, as well as happinefs to Virtue, then the world

begins to fwarm with Freethinkers.

On the other hand, what can be more for the honour of a Reli-

gion, than that it drives from it all determined wickednefs, as not

able to bear the fplendor of its vifage; efpecially when we confider

that this fame Religion, fo terrible to hardened Vice, bears the

mod benignant afpecT: to a repentant finr.er, whom fhe invites to

her bofom, and to whom fhe communicates all her comforts and

confoiations ?

Let therefore fuch who have been fo unhappily deluded by their

fins as to rivet them into their nature, by a fatal Unbelief, view

and contemplate this rejected Religion on this fide, where with fo

much pity and compaffion fhe throws out her arms, to recover

thefe her deluded Children from final perdition. The frequent

contemplation
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contemplation of this would with the Grace of God (always at

hand to a (lift the honeft endeavours of men), at laft enable

them to break their fetters, recover their liberty, and return

again into one fold, under one Shepherd, Jefus Chrijl the Righ-

teous. Amen.

Tn .
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'True Cbri/iianSy the Salt of the Earth,

SERMON
PREACHED BEFORE

THE KING,
MARCH 12, 1769.

MATT. V. 13.

Ye are the Salt of the Earth. But if the Salt have

lost its Savour, wherewith shall it be salted? It

is from thenceforth good for nothing but to be cast

out, and to be trodden under foot.

OU R Blefled Matter hath here, in an happy union of fcien.

tific and popular inftrudtion, ariiing from the joint aid of the

fentiment and the expreflion, fupported a particular truth on a ge-

neral principle.

The
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The particular truth is, that the lofs of the Salt, or genuine fpi-

rit of Christianity, cannot be Supplied by any human expedient

whatfoever : and it is Supported on this general Principle, that every

thing hath its Salt or eflential quality, which makes it to be what

it is; and, without which, it is no longer the Same, having dege-

nerated into another thing.

Much of our bleSfed Matter's inttru&ion pointed to future cor-

ruptions in his holy Religion ; for at the time when he firft im-

pregnated the world with, what he here calls, the fait of the Earth,

there could be little danger of its lofing it's favour during that ge-

neration.

The obfervation was made to be recorded by the facred Penmen ;

that when this lofs or decay of favour Should arrive, we might re~

viember (to uSe his own words) that he had told us of it.

And it is one of the miferable Prerogatives that we, the Minif-

ters of his word in thefe latter ages, have to boaft of, above our

happier Predeceflbrs, that we are able to illuttrate the divinity of

our holy Faith by the completion of many Prophecies, which

foretold the degeneracy of the Christian Church.

But though I Shall not forget the particular Truth inculcated in

my Text, yet it is my purpoSe, firft of all, to Shew from the ge-

neral maxim on which it is Supported, that the gracious warning,

contained in the observation, holds good with regard to every State

and condition of human life, as well civil as religious ; that where

the Salt or effential quality of a thing, that which constitutes its

being what it is, happens to be loft or depraved, nothing can pre-

vent the deftruftion of the Subject in which that quality reiided : no

fuccedaneum, no adventitious qu;:i ty, having the virtue or efficacy

to fupply its place.

To explain my meaning by the trite example of the Body-natural^

employed, on all occaSions, to illufuate the various fortunes and

Situations of the Body politic.

In the human frame, the eSTcntial quality of the eye is its capa-

city of vifion ; of the ear, to receive and modulate founds; of the

palate,
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palate, to diftiuguifh favours ; and fo, of the reft. Now when

the qualities appropriated to each organ of fenfe are loft or de-

praved, we find it impoffible for their functions to be difcharged,

or their defects to be fupplied by any fuccedaneum whatfoever.

The viciated part mud for ever lye ufelefs, till the mifchiefs attend-

ing the ceffation of its functions end in the deftruclion of that body

which fuch parts were formed and deligned, by the divine Archi-

tect, to ferve and fuppoit.

Juft fo it is in the feveral orders and ftations of Society ; which

are the members, as it were, of the great Body-politic.

Suppofe then the Salt or effential qualities of one of thefe mem-
bers be Frugality and Simplicity ; of another, Learning; of another,

Wifdom ; and of the twofold Body itfelf, in one part, Love ofour

Country ; in the other, Piety : When all, or any of thefe, no lon-

ger operate by their refpe£tive faculties, the common Body to which

they belong will loon fall into a confumptive decay.

This ferious and melancholy truth our divine Mafter hath

plainly intimated, in that elegant figure of Salt which hath loft its

favour.

I (hail therefore firft endeavour to explain the importance of his

words, as they are founded on the general Principle, in their more

enlarged and general fenfe : By which you may underftand the

helplefs condition of Society, when any of its capital members are

deprived of their effential qualities. So that, in whatfoever part

you find this Salt to have loft, or to be in danger of lofmg, its

favour, you may haften to reftore it, or to preferve it in its

natural ftate, inftead of hoping by quack inventions to fupply its

place.

I. T,o begin with the People. The Salt of this grofs Fody,

that by which it is kept fweet, are modefty, induftry, parfimony,

and fimplicity of manners.

How far thefe qualities now make, or mark, the characleriftic

of the People, we all fee.

Inftead
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Inftead of that modefly, by which the Engliin Populace, till of

late, have been fo advantageoufly diftinguimed, a cenforial fpirit,

not of their hearts but of their heads, hath got pofleflion of them.

They erecl themfelves into Controllers of the conduit of their

Governors ; they prefcribe laws to the Legiflature ; and rife in tu-

mults again ft the fentence of public Juftice. In profperity, they

are infolent ; in adveriity, outrageous. A People turbulent and

fervile j mutinous and corrupt; impatient in want ; improvident in

abundance; and equally unawed by the uplifted hand of Heaven

and the Magiftrate.

That Parjimony andfimplicity of manners, which had long fup-

ported their ftation in eafe and credit, are now loft in the diftrefles

attending luxury and riot. Hence, mad factions, and criminal

aflbciations, which fhake, and threaten to overturn, the very foun-

dations of Society.

And now, wherewith fhall this unfavoury Body be [died? They

are ready to tell you, with that air of Sovereignty which they have

aflumed,—By their large and extenfive Commerce ; that fpring-

tide of Riches; which they believe (if they believe in any thing)

will fet the fhattered Vellel of the Commonwealth, now ftranded by

thefe wretched Pilots, once again on float.

But this gilded pageant will only add to our diforders. For a

flow of wealth, which, regulated by the eflential qualities of a

virtuous People, would have fet all to rights, will ferve only to ex-

tend the luxury, to encourage the diflipation, and to enflame the

infolence and riot, of a lawlefs crew of miicreants.

II. The Ministers of Religion acquire their honoured cha-

racter from their love of Truth, manifefted in the cultivation of

good letters. And none have furpailcd the EngliCh clergy in

the glorious exercife of thefe eflential qualities. They role to

that diftincYion, and, indeed, they could rife no otherwife, by

the mutual aid which thofe two qualities imparted to one ano-

ther.

Vol. V. Zzz Now
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Now if ever the Salt of this facred order fhould become vapid

(which Heaven avert !) by a coldnefs for Truth and an indifference

for Letters, one may eaiily guefs what contrivances will be em-

ployed, and to how little purpofe, to preferve appearances, when

the virtue and efficacy of things are loft.

An affected moderation will try to foften, when it cannot

warm, that rigid coldnefs ; and a blufh of modesty will be affumed

to animate that lifelefs indifference. But thefe painted virtues will

not bear the weather : this moderation will fade, and betray the

pallid hue of ignorance ; and this modejiy foon appear to be only

the varnim of scepticism.

Now though counterfeits do, in the very act, bear teftimony

to the excellence of the genuine qualities they ufurp, (and we
know that modesty commonly attends, and always adds a luftre

to Truth ; and moderation beft recommends the Teachers of it to

the world ;) yet counterfeits can never fupply the place of thofe

Virtues they have difpofleffed.

III. Ministers of State, next to Minifters of Religion, de-

ferve our higheft reverence. Their Salt or eflential qualities are

Wisdom and good Faith. On thefe the fuccefs as well as jus-

tice of public meafures depend. Thefe make them beloved at home,

and confided in abroad. Such have been thofe Pilots of the Com-

monwealth, who, from time to time, have fafely fleered the

public veffel through all thofe dangers to which the ftormy

and tempeftuous nature of our Free Conftitution perpetually ex-

pofe it.

Now whenever it fhall happen, that this Minifterial Salt fhall

#
have loji its favour, is become infipid or corrupt, no expedients

(though expedients be the Statefman's Afylum) will afford us its

Virtue. Yet cunnin"g and circumvention have been fo long em-

ployed to hold the place of IVifdom and good Faith, that it, at length,

became a queftion, which of thefe two kinds was the native and ge-

nuine Salt of the Politician ; though the Hiftory of Mankind had

amply
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amply explained the difference; and long experience had fo fully

convinced the Statefmau himfelf, of the Ccnall ufe of cunning and

circumvention, in the conduct of public affairs, that he had learned

to turn them, with more fuccefs, for the advancement of his own ;

in evading the force of that oppofition he was unable to withftand;

and in engrofling more power than he knew how to ufe.

IV. But now, from the partial and fubordinate flations in So-

ciety, let us come to the 'whole Community itfelf ; and fee what is

the Salt, and what are the efTential qualities of this vaft Body,

this Leviathan, of whom it is faid,

—

upon Earth there is not his

like *, in whofe parts and power and comely proportion f (to ufe the

language of the facred Writer) are contained two Societies, the

civil and the religious: to each of which, every individual, in a

different capacity, belongs. The efl'ential quality of the civil, is

the love of man, manifefted by the fervice of the Public : the eifen-

tial quality of the religious, is the love of God, manifefted in the

practice of virtue and piety.

1. For, in the firft part, individuals affociating to obtain thofe

worldly bleffings which civil policy only can beftow, the genuine

and moft natural concern of each is the welfare of the whole.

Hence that reafonable purfuit, and moft heroic, (though heroifm

be a paflion feldom joined with reafon) the love of our Coun-

try. Tranfported with this, and facrificing all other paflions to

this, nations and people have, from the loweft and bafeft origi-

nal, arrived at wealth and empire. A paflion, which no power,

no policy, no advantage of climate, no fuperiority in perfonal en-

dowments, have ever been able to withffand. Inflamed and purified

by this paflion alone, the Banditti of Rome came, in tin e, to give

Law to the difcipline and fcience of Greece ; to the policy and com-

merce of Egypt ; and to the opulence and immenfe power of Alia.

Whenever this paflion hath fhone flrong amoiigft us, we have

feen England become the Pacificator of the Continent, and rival

* Job, xli. 33. t Ver -
>'*
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Monarchs fue for our alliance.—And what is it that is faid to have

clouded this fcene of glory ? What, but the decline, the ex-

tinction, of the Patriot-passion; under the counterfeit profef-

fions of the Factious ; the fecret difcouragements of the Corrupt ;

and the open ridicule of the Profligate.

Now, what (hall we fubftitute to fupply the lofs of this eflen-

tial virtue, the Salt of this animating principle? Something, no

doubt, will be attempted, to prevent Government from falling into

dishonour and contempt. There is a mimic paflion, which will

be vainly bufied to repair this lofs, by the multiplication of

our Laws : For the decay of that genuine fait, the love of our

Coumry, being, amongit its other mifchiefs, attended with a con-

ftant difpofition to brave or to evade the old efabli/ljed Laws, there

feems to have been as conftant a provocation in our Governors to

counterwork this evil by the addition of new ones, But this will

ill fupport the Patriot-pafjion, or fupply the want of it ; when men

obferve, or fancy they obferve, that a multiplicity of Laws, inftead

of giving ftrength to the general, becomes a fnare and entangle-

ment to particulars.

If we turn from the Community in its civil, to its religious capa-

city, we fhall find its ejfence (when purified, as ours, by the Gos-

pel) to confift in the love of God, and in the practice of piety and

virtue. And this Salt, the native temper of Englifhmen hath, in

all paft ages, eminently fupplied : fo that the Piety of Britain

was long its chara&eriitic badge. From what fatal concurrence of

unlucky accidents we have fuffered this celeftial flame to go out and

dye away, even amidft: the increafe of its fuel (for never was the

Chriftian Faith fo well proved to be a reafonablefervice as in thefe

times), it is not my purpofe, at prefent, to enquire. The lofs is

notorious. It is feeci by our actions, it is avowed in our fpecula-

tions, and boafted of as our glory, that this Faith hath now no

longer its wonted hold on the lives and confeiences of men.

V. And now this brings me {till nearer to my Text. P'or the

Gospel is that specific salt, which our bleffed Matter intimates

mould,
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mould, in thefe latter days, lofe its favour', and more than inti-

mates, mould find no fuccedaneum to fupply its place.

Yet fo infenfible are we grown even to the need of anv, that

we hardly leek or enquire for relief; contrary to the foregoinf

cafes, where we find men bulled, however vainly, to fupplv the

depraved ftate of their condition, by new inventions. .And were it

not for the humanity of certain well-bred Gentlemen, this crooked

Generation would be in danger of forgetting that there was any fuch

thing as a rule of right, which thefe new Inftruftors offer to

us, as an equivalent for the rule of Faith.

But, not trufting to this, other fantoms, it is true, have been

railed up to feafon our infpidity.

The man of honour {lands forth to allure us, that a fenfe of
Honour (from which facred name he takes his title), and not of

Religion, is the true polilher and refiner of human manners. And
yet we fee, modern Honour hath no other connexion with virtue

than what Fashion hath chanced to make between them ; and

that Honour may thrive and do well (as the practice of fafhionable

men fhews) amidft the breach of all God's Commandments and the

King's.

The Man of Science, indeed, hath difcovered a ftill more ex-

quifite relief, in our diftreffes. He bids us procure, for ourfelves,

a Taste j which, in the lucky abfence of our Religion, will au-

fwer every thing. This, fays he, is that true internalfeeling, which

Fanatics have fo much miflaken ; and only wants to be new-touched

by this Philofophy, to be indeed the God within.

Though if we reflect, that Taste is governed by the Imagination,

juft as Honour is regulated on the Fafjion, we may find reafon

to complain that our Betters have here (as ufual) oni_r provided for

themfelves; and that Taste and Honour, like the IQuales and

Manna in the wildernefs, are too delicate a repair, for the grofs ap-

petites of the People : and that, however folid a conlolation this

new (eajoning of the decayed Jalt of Religion may afford the polite

and the well-bred, wherefafl/ion and fancy fupply the place of Faith
and
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and Hope, yet for us mifcrableJinners a more fubftantial Diet is to

be provided.

To fum up all—From what hath been faid you may colleft,

how defperate the condition of things mud: needs be, whenever

the feveral ftations of Society, and much more when Society itfelf,

fhall have loft their efiential qualities, the Salt which conftitutes

their natures, and makes them to be what they are.

How near we are approaching to this fatal period, or how far

removed from it, muft be left to every man's ferious reflexion.

If we fhould be found to have fallen from that happy ftate in

which the Creator firft placed us, and to which our Redeemer re-

ftored us ; the ftate in which nature put us, and Grace hath long

fupported us; what have we now to do, but, with all humility, to

apply to the Author of our Salvation, that he would recall things

to that Order, which, on his creation of them, he pronounced

good, and which, when run into confufion, he reftored and har-

monized, when the whole choir of Heaven fung

—

Glory to God in

the highejl, and, on Earth, peace, good-will towards man !

A RATIONAL
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DISCOURSE
CONCERNING THE

NATURE and END

OF THE

L O R D'S SUPPER.

TH E celebration of the Lord's Supper being our con ftant

duty, as it is to Jhezv the Lord's death till he come * ; and

likewife our greateft intereft, as it is the communion of the body and

blood of Chrijl \ ; it may not be improper to enquire into its

specific nature ; in order to comprehend both the forco of our

obligation to frequent the Lord's table, and the value of that be-

nefit we receive in worthily communicating.

The hiftory of its inftitution is delivered by St. Matthew, in

thefe words, " And as they were eating, Jelus took bread and

" blefled it, and brake it, and gave it to the Difciples, and faid,

* i Cor. xi. 26. f 1 Cor. x. 16.

Vol. V. 4 A «< Take,
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" Take, eat ; this is my body : and he took the cup and gave

" thanks, and gave it to them, faying, Drink ye all of it, for this

«' is my blood of the New Teftament, which is lhed for many

«' for the remiffion of Sins*".

The Rites and Ceremonies of the law were typical. A Type,

as hath been (hewn elfewhere -j-» arofe from the ancient mode of

converting by figns ; For, by adding a moral import to a fignifica-

tive fign, the adlion becomes a type \. This facred Rite, which

(together witli Baptifm) was to take place of the whole Jewifh ri-

tual, is, like that ritual, Typical alfo : but with this difference,

—

The Jewifh Rites were predictive of things future ; and fo, were

obfcure and intricate : this, fignifkative of a thing pajl ; and fo,

clear and intelligible.

Thus far as to its form. Its fpecific nature will be our next

inquiry. To have an exact idea of this, two things muff be well

confidered : The fbte of Religion at the time this Rite was infii-

tuted, and the particular feafon in which it was celebrated.

I. In thofe ages of the world when viclims made fo great a part

of the Religion both of Jews and Gentiles, thefacrificewas always

followed by a religious feafting on the thing offered ; which was

called, the feafl upon or after the facrifice ; the partakers of which

feaft were fuppofed to become partakers of the benefits of the Sacri-

fice. Now, from the Gofpel-hiftory of the inftitution of the

Lora"sfupper, and from St. Paul's reafoning upon it, a celebrated

perfon hath long fince fhewn, with great compafs of learning,

and force of argument, That Jefus, about to offer himfelf a facri-

fice on the crofs for our redemption, did, in conformity to a general

practice, inftitute the lafl fupper, under the idea of zfeajl after the

facrifce §. So far that learned writer.

2. As

* C. xxvi. v. 26, &c. t Div. Leg. Book iv. J Ibid.

§ Dr. Cudworth, in bh Difcourfe concerning the true notion of the LorcfiJ"upper.——But
to his own Syftem, like a fair and able writer, who conceals nothing, and leaves no-

thing unanfwered, he produces this Objectioa, " That the true notion of the Lard's

" Supper
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2. As to the particular feafon in which this holy Rite was cele-

brated ; We are to confider, that the great sacrifice on the
cross was typicallv prefigured by feveral of the Temple-oblations ;

and efpecially by the Paschal-lamb. Now juit before the paf-

fion, and while Jefus was eating the Pafchal-fuppcr, which was a

JewMh fea/l offer or upon the facrifice, he inftitutes this holy Rite.

And as it was his general cuftom to allude, in his actions and ex-

preffions, to what pafled before his eyes, or prelented itfelf to his

obfervation * ; who can doubt, when we fee, in the very form of

celebration, all the marks of a facrificialJupper , but that the divine

InfHtutor intended it mould bear the fame relation to his facrifice

on the Crofs, which the Pafchal-Jupper, then celebrating, bore to

the oblation of the Pafchal-lamb; that is, to be of the nature of

Z-feaJi after theJacrifice. For if this was not his purpofe, and that

no more was intended than a general memorial, or remembrance of a

dead bemfattor, why was this inftant of time preferred to all other

throughout the courfeof his miniftry, any of which had been equally

commodious ?

This reafoning receives additional ftrength even from what hath

been fuppofed to invalidate it, namely, the concluding words of the

inftitution—Do this in remembrance ofme. For though thefe words,

confidered alone, might lignify no more than the remembrance of

our obligations to him in general ; yet when, preceded by

—

this is

my body—this is my blood, they neceflarily imply the remembrance

of his death and pallion for us, in particular. And could there

" Supper is to be derived indeed from the Pafibver, but the Jewifh Pafibver had no

" relation to a .Sacrifice, being nothing ell'e but a ir.erc Feast ; and therefore, from

" analogy to the Jewifli Kites, we cannot make the Lord's fupper to be Epulum

" Sacrificale, a feaft upon Sacrifice?" And then aqfwets it at large, in the fecond and

third Chapters of his Difcourfe, with that invincible force of learning and reafoning

almoit peculiar to him.

* See Sir Ifaac Newton's Obfervations on the Prophefics, p. 148. where he takes

notice how Jefus, from the approach of barveft, from the lilies in bloom, from the fig-

trees footine; out, from the Jbeep kept in folds near the Temple, for facrifices, &c. took oc-

cafion to inculcate his fpiritual doctrines and precepts.

4 A 2 b-
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be Tifeaji after thefacrijice in which thtit facrifice was not com-

memorated ?

It is true, the injunction of doing it in remembrance implies, that

the celebration was to be continually repeated ; which was not the

cafe offeajls after the facrijice ; on which, as we fay, this holy Pute

was modelled. But this was a neceflary difference ; for the great

Sacrifice itfelf, of which this Feajl was a type, differed in the fame

manner from all other facrifices. The Jewifh and Pagan Obla-

tions had, or were fuppofed to have, only a paffing and temporary

virtue : The Sacrifice on the crofs is of perpetual efficacy ; and will

continue to operate till the confummation of all things. It feemed

fit, therefore, that the operating virtue of this Sacrifice fhould

be perpetually fet before us, in a conftant celebration of the Feaji

upon it.

We have now feen what may be naturally, and indeed what mufr.

be reafonably, inferred of Chrift's purpofe in the lajl Supper, from the

hiftory of its institution.

Let us try next what we can collect of St. Paul's fenfe, in this

matter, who hath occasionally fpoken at large concerning it. And

here we (hall find, that this very fort of Feaft, which the words

of the inftitution tacitly allude to, St. Paul, in order to fhew. the
'

fpecijic nature of the Rite, exprefly draws a companion from ; and

at the fame time, in order to fhew the efficacy of it, informs us

of the end and purpofe of thofe Feajls upon the facrijice. It is, in

that place of his fir ft epiitle to the Corinthians, where he reproves

the profelytes to Chriftianity for the idolatrous practice of eating

with the Gentiles, of things offered to idols, in their fecjls upon

the -facrifice. His words are thefe " I fpeak as to wife men :

" judge ye what I fay. The cup of bleffing which we blefs, is

** it not the communion of the blood of Chrift ? The bread which

" we break, is it not the communion of the body of Chrift ? For we
*' being many are one bread and one body : for we are all partakers of

" that one bread. Behold Ifrael after the flefh : are not they which

" eat of the facrifices partakers of the altar ? What fay I then ? That

" an idol is any thing, or that which is offered in facrifice to idols

"is
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" is any thing ? But I fay, that the things which the Gentiles

" facrifice, they facrifice to devils, and not to God : and I would
" not that ye fhould have fellowship with devils. Ye cannot drink

" the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils : Ye cannot be par-

" takers of the Lord's table, and of the table of devils *."

The Apoftle profeffeth, in this place, to write to thefe Corin-

thians under their afiumed character of wife men. And though

perhaps he may ufe the term a little ironically, and in reproof of

the divijions, before objected to them ; yet the logical inference

drawn from an appeal to fuch a character, holds not the lefs, for

the farcafm in which it is conveyed. My meaning is, That we
may fairly conclude, the reafoning to be fuch as wife men would

not difdain to confider; and do regularly conducted as wife men

would beft comprehend. In a word, purfued with that fcience and

precifion which leaves no room for a loofe, popular, and inaccurate

interpretation.

In the firft place, therefore, we may collect, that The Cup of

bltfjing is not fimply a general commemoration of a dcceaf.d bene-

factor, but a commemoration of Chrift's death and pafiion : It is

the communion of the blood of Chrifl ; an expreffion, as will be feen

hereafter, of the utmoft elegance, to imply a feaf upon thefacrifice.

But the inference the Apoftle draws from it, puts his meaning

beyond all doubt

—

For we being many are one bread and one body:

for we are all partakers of that one bread. He fays, the partaking

of one bread, makes the receivers, of many, to become one body. A
juft inference, if this Rite be of the nature oizfeafl upon the facri-

fice \ for then, the communion of the body and blood of Chrifl unites

the receivers into one body, by an equal diftribution of one com-

mon benefit : But if it be only a general commemoration of a de-

ceafed benefactor, it leaves the receivers as it found them : not one

body ; but manyfeparate projej/brs of one common Faith.

* 1 Cor. x. 15—31.

The
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The Apoftle having thus fhewn the laft Supper to be of the na-

ture of a feaft upon the facrifice ; for the truth of which he appeals

to their own conceptions of it

—

The cup of blejfing—is it not the

communion f &c. The bread, which we break, is it not the commu-

nion ? &c. He then endeavours to convince them of the impiety

of their behaviour, from the nature of thefe feafts, as they were

underflood both by Jews and Gentiles ; who equally held, that they

who EAT OF THE SACRIFICES WERE PARTAKERS OF THE ALTAR.

But what had either of thefe eaters of the facrifces to do with the

partakers of the bread and. wine hi the laft Supper, if the laft Sup-

per wr.s not a feaft of the fame kind with their feafts ? But efpe-

cially, if the three feafts, Jewifij, Pagan, and Chriftian, had not

one common nature, how could the Apoftle have inferred that this

intercommunity was abfolutely inconfiftent t* Ye cannot drink the'

cup cf the Lord and the cup of devils, &c. For though there might

be impiety in the promifcuous ufe of Pagan and Chriftian Rites;

vet the inconsistency arifes from their having a common nature;

and fo, confequently (as they had oppofite originals) from their

deftroyiug one another's effects, in the very celebration. The rea-

foning ftands thus. Thofe who eat of the facriftces were partakers

cf the altar. A facrifice at the altar was a federal rite: confe-

quently, the feaft upon that facrifice became a federal Rite likewife.

The Lord's table, and the table of devils, therefore, being both fede-

ral Rites, the fame man could not be partaker of both. This is

the Apoflle's argument to the wife men here appealed to : and we

fee it turns altogether on this poftulatum, that the laft Supper is of

the nature of a feqft upon the facrifice : Suppofe it now a general

commemo' aiion only of a dead benefaclor, and all this reafoning va-

nifhes ; for though a man cannot execute twofederal Rites which de-

ftroy one another ; yet a federal rite and a bare remembrance, in two

contrary religions, have none of this oppofition ; but may be cele-

brated, if not without impiety, yet without any of that inconjijlency

which the learned Apoftle here charges upon his licentious Corin-

thians.

But
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But this was not the only abufe they committed in the celebra-

tion of the Lord's Supper ; nor this the only place in the Epiftle

declarative of the nature of that holy Rite. Thefe Corinthians, as

appears by the next chapter, had been guilty of celebrating the

Lord's Supper in a very indecent manner, by confounding it with

their ordinary repairs, or with convivial doings of their own inven-

tion, where charity and fobriety were too commonly violated. Now
this indifcriminate celebration, the Apoftle calls, the being guilty of

the body and blood ofthe Lord*. A charge furely much aggravated,

were the Lord's Supper inftituted only to commemorate a dead bene-

factor. The Corinthians did not make a due diftinction between

their more ordinary food and the eating and drinking in memory
of a deceafed friend. This doubtlefs was a high ingratitude. Yet

to rank thefe criminals with the murderers of the Lord of life is a

feverity in which we can hardly fee the juftice. But let us only

fuppofe, that St. Paul confidered the lad Supper as a feajl upon a

facrifice, that is, as a Rite in which the benefits of Ch rift's death

and paflion were conveyed, and at the fame time flighted, and ail

becomes eafy and natural. The profanation of fuch a Rite, by ren-

dering his death ineffectual, was indeed aiding the purpofe of his

murderers; and therefore might be fitly compared, and julily equal-

led, to the prodigious enormity of that crime.

Such then, I prefume, is the true nature of the Lord's supper.

And was the adjufting a precife idea of it, as it referred to a reli-

gious cuftom of antiquity, a matter only of curioiity and fpecula-

tion, I might perhaps have left it to the ecclefiaftical hiftorian.

But it appears to me to have important conlequences with regard

both to our Faith aud Worship. For,

I. If the laft Supper be of the nature of a feaft after afcrif.ee,

then is it a declaration of Jefus himfelf, that his death upon the

crofs was a real sacrifice. For figurative expreffion (as fome

are apt to deem the Gofpel reprefentation of Chrift's ficrifce and

* i Cor. xi. ll.

atone-
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atonement) could never produce a religious Rite of divine appoint-

ment, arifing from, and dependent on, a real fpecific action. I fay,

of divine appointment, becaufe many of human original have been

thus produced. Yet then only (which is a farther fupport to the

preceding obfervation) when the figure had been miftaken for a

Jubjlance.

2. If the laft Supper be of the nature of a feaft after a facrifice,

then is it productive of great and fpecial benefits to the partakers.

For the partakers of the Jewilh and Gentilefeafis after afacrifice did,

or were fuppofed to communicate of the benefits of the facrifice.

However, a very learned writer, whofe principles of reafoning,

and method in deducing and conducting them, may ferve for a

model to the fair Inquirer, hath lately endeavoured to prove, in

A plain account of the nature and end of the facrament of the Lord's

fuppcr, " that it was inftituted merely in remembrance of Chrift

;

" that the bread to be taken and eaten was appointed to be the

" memorial of his body broken ; and the wine to be drunk was or-

" darned to be the memorial of his blood lhed*." His intention

in this appears commendable. It was to free the laft Supper from

Superftition ; whofe untimely fruit is at beft but a lifelefs rubrical

piety. Yet
v

in purfuit of this commendable defign, he hath gone,

I prefume, too far: He hath taken away its specific nature, and

left it nothing but its generic. He hath excluded the idea of a

fe.fi after the facrifice, in which the celeftial benefits of the Giver

are conveyed, and confined us to the notion of a mere memorial, in

which the gratitude only of the Receiver is returned.

He proceeds upon this great Protestant Principle; "That
" the Bible alone ought to determine our belief in all matters of

" faith and religious opinion." And this, which can never be too

much infilled on, he urgeth with a freedom becoming a lover of

truth, and a candour expreflive of his disinclination to controverfy.

This may fairly be faid of his general conduct.

But whether he hath been as happy in the application of his

principle, may be reafonably made a doubt.

* P. 24. 3d Edit.

His
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His method of reafoning is not lefs judicious than the choice of

his topics. He hath deduced a number of propofitions tied and

fattened to one another, till, with thefe cords of a man, he hath

drawn the reader to his conclufion. Here, if he obtrudes upon us

any falfe hook in the chain, the art or miftake is eafily detected:

If all be ftrong and found, the force of it will be perceived to more

advantage.

Let us examine his reafoning, therefore, with the fame precifion

and brevity with which he urgeth it : And, as we deny his con-

clusion, fhew the faulty link which hath impofed upon his

Readers ; and, it may be, upon himfelf.

The Argument is comprifed in the eightfollowing Propcftions.

Propositions.

I.

" The partaking of the Lord's Supper is not a duty of itfelf ; or

" a duty apparent to us from the nature of things ; but a duty

"made fuch to Chriftians, by the pofitive inftitution of Jefus

" Chrift."

II.

" All pofitive duties, or duties made fuch by inftitution alone,

" depend entirely upon the will and declaration of the perfon who
" inftitutes and ordains them, with refpe£t, to the real defign and

«' end of them ; and confequently to the due manner of performing

" them."
III.

" It is plain, therefore, that the nature, the defign, and the due.

" manner of partaking of the Lord's Supper, mud, of neceffity,

" depend upon what Jefus Chrift, who inftituted it, hath declared

" about it."

IV.

" It cannot be doubted that he himfelf fufficiently declared to

" his firft and immediate Followers, the whole of what he defigned

" mould be underftood by it, or implied in it."

Vol. V. 4 B '« V. It
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V.

" It is of fmall importance therefore to Christians to know what
" the many Writers upon this fubjecl:, fince the time of the Evan-

" gelifts and Apoftles, have affirmed. Much lefs can it be the duty

" of Christians to be guided by what any perfons, by their own
" Authority, or from their own imaginations, may teach concern-

*« ing this duty."

VI.

" The pafTages in the New Teftament which relate to this duty,

" and they alone, are the original accounts of the nature and end

" of this inftitution ; and the only authentic declarations, upon

" which we of later ages can fafely depend ; being written by

" the immediate followers of our Lord ; thofe who were witneffes

" themfelves to the Inflitution ; or were inflru&ed in it, either by

" thofe who were fo, or by Chriff. himfelf ; and confent in de-

" livering down one and the fame account of this religious duty."

VII.

" The Writers of the New Teftament give an account of the

" Inflitution of the Lord's Supper in the following pafTages, which

" therefore are principally to be regarded, viz. St. Matthew,

" chap. xxvi. ver. 26, &c. St. Mark, chap. xiv. ver. 22. &c.

" St. Luke, chap. xxii. ver. 19, 6cc. and St. Paul, 1 Cor. chap. xi.

" ver. 23, &c."

VIII.

" It appears from thefe pafTages, that the End for which our

" Lord inftituted this duty was the remembrance of himfelf; that

" the bread to be taken and eaten was appointed to be the memorial

" of his body broken, and the wine to be drunk was ordained to

" be the memorial of his blood fhed : or (according to the exprefs

" words of St. Paul)T that the one was to be eaten and the other

" drunk in remembrance of Chrifr, and this to be continued until

" he, who was once prefent with his difciples, and is now abfent,

gain

* riain Account, p. 2—24.

As

" fhall come a" '" *
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As this, which the learned writer ufes, is the method of the

Demonftrators, one would wonder by what force or" invention he

was enabled to deduce this conclufion. But we often fee, that

where force is wanting, a little matter of addrefs will fupply its

place.

The 4th Propojiticn, which runs thus, performed the feat. " It

" cannot be doubted (fays he) but that he himfelf [Jefus] suffi-

" ciently declared to his firfl: and immediate followers the

*' whole of what he defigned mould be understood by it [the facra-

" ment of the Lord's Supper"] or implied in it."

Now I apprehend this to be the faulty link; and that all the

connexion it hath with the propofitions, which precede and follow

it, lies in the unperceived ambiguity of the terms sufficiently

declared: Which may either (ignify, declared by exprefs words',

or, on the other hand, declared byfignificative circumjlances, fuch as

refpect the time, the occafion, the mode of acling, or the manner

of fpeaking. For the communication of our thoughts is carried on

as well by expressive actions as by words and sounds : nor

did the firft bear a fmall part in the converfe of the Ancients*
;

efpecially amongft the Jewifh people of all ages, to the time in

queftion.

Hence it comes to pafs, that though we are agreed in the Pro-

pofition, that Jefus Jnfficiently declared the whole of what he under-

flood by his lajl Supper, we draw fo different conclufions : The
learned writer, that it was fimply a remembrance of Chrift ; I, that

it was of the nature of a feajl upon the facrifce. For he considers

only what Jefus in exprefs words said, at the inftitution of this

holy rite: I take in both what he said and did; and not only

that, but the mode of faying and doing ; relative to the time, the

occafion, the manners, and the cuftoms of the Age ; as being per-

fuaded, that the fpeaker's meaning can be but very imperfectly un-

derftood without taking in all thefe things. A rule of interpreta-

* See Divine Legation, Vol. II. Book IV. Setf. 4.

4 B 2 tion,
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tion, in which, I fuppofe the learned writer would concur with

me, were the point concerning a difficulty in classical expref-

fioii.

This, then, I underftand to be the only remaining queftion,

Whether or no the Difciples of Jefus (as it is agreed, their Mafter

did not, in exprefs words, call this rite, a fecfl upon facrifice)

could collect, from the whole of the circumftances attending the

inftitution, that it was indeed of the nature of fuch a feaft ? name-

ly, from the critical time of the celebration, which was juft before

his paflion, and at the Jevvim pafchal fupper ; from the peculiarity

of phrafe employed in the inftitution, of which more hereafter;

and from his accuftomed manner, in the execution of his miniftry,

to adapt his words and actions to the fcene or fubject before him ?

Now, I fuppofe, that, from thefe circumftances, one may fairly

conclude, the Difciples might and did collect that the laji Supper

was of the nature of zfeaft upon facrifice.

For, i . it was much in the genius of thofe times to convey in-

formation, as well by actions and indirect circumftances, as by

fpeech and explicit words. So that the hearer would be naturally

as attentive to the one mode of inftruction, as to the other.

2. Nothing can be conceived clearer or more exprefllve of fuch

a feaft, than the circumftances attending the inftitution of this ; as

may appear from hence, That we, who live in an age when fuch

modes of converfe are, and have been long difufed, yet fee, in

thefe circumftances of time, occafion, and mode of expreflion, fuch

an aptitude to convey the idea of a feaft after thefacrifice, as, I am
perfuaded, fufriciently informs every capable perfon of the nature

of this feaft.

3. Though the Difciples are indeed reprefented by the Evan-

gel ifts as exceeding flow and dull to apprehend the things of Godr

yet this concerned only the fpiritual meaning of fuch things ; from

which their inveterate prejudices for a carnal economy had (hut up

all their faculties; fo as to deny any introduction to a new Reli-

gion, oppofite to the temporary purpofes of their old one. It doth

not
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not appear, they had any natural defect of apprehenfion to under-

stand a plain allufion to the rites and cuftoms of their Law ; which
the inftitution in queftion directly objected to them.

But what is here urged will receive further light as well as

Strength from the remarkable reafoning of St. Paul upon this holy

Myftery. We have feen above, that the language he employs to

explain his ideas, and the fimilitude he brings to enforce his rea-

foning, are adapted only to the confideration of the lad Supper's

being a feajl upon a facrifice. Now one or other of thefe things will

needs follow, Either that he had an exprefs revelation, as well of

its nature as of the Hiftory of its inftitution, from Chrift himfelf,

at the time of his converfion ; or that he logically inferred this its

nature from the feveral circumftances of the hiftory of the infti-

tution.

If we hold the firft, The difpute is at an end: Tf the fecond,

What hindered the reft of the difciples from doing the fame ?

I ftiould be inclined to the latter opinion ; and that all which

was revealed to him by Jefus, was the hiftory of the inftitution as

we find it recorded in the Gofpel. His own words, where he tells

us how he'came by his knowledge, feem to decide in favour of

this opinion. " For I have received (fays he) of the Lord, that

" which alfo I deliver unto you, That the Lord Jefus, the fame

** night in which he was betrayed, took bread : And when he had

" given thanks, he brake it, and faid, Take, eat ; this is my body,

" which is broken for you : this do in remembrance of me. After

" the fame manner alfo he took the cup, when he had fupped, fiv-

" ing, This cup is the new teftament in my blood : this do ye,

" as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. For as often as

" ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do (hew the Lord's death

"till he come*." This is the whole of his account concerning

the hiftory of the inftitution. He then proceeds, in the next verfe,

to reafon from it
—" Wherefore whoever fhall eat this bread and

* i Cor. xi. 23-

" drink
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" drink this cup of the Lord unworthily (hall be guilty of the body

" and blood of Chrift."

So far then as to the sufficient declaration of the mind

of Jefus to his immediate followers, concerning the nature of this

holy Rite. The Reader, perhaps, may think this reafoning not a

little ftrengthened by what the excellent Cudworth fays of this

matter. " Eut left we fhould feem (fays he) to fet up fancies of

" our own, we come now to demonstrate that the Lord's

" Supper is ajeajl upon facrifice ; in the fame manner with the

" Jewl/b and Heathen. And that from a place of Scripture where

" all thefe three are compared together and made exact parallels

«' to one another, i Cor. x. 14

—

21. Where the Apoftle's fcope

*' being to convince the Corinthians of the unlawfulnefs of eating

" things facrificed to Idols, he fhews, that though an idol was

" phyfically nothing, yet morally, 'to eat of things facrificed to Idols

" in the Idol's temple was to confent with the facrifices, and to be

" guilty of them. This he illuftrates Jirjl by a parallel Rite in

" the Chriftian religion, where eating and drinking of the body

" and blood of Chrift in the Lord's Supper is a real communica-
" tion in his death and facrifice. Secondly, from another parallel

" of the fame rite amongft the Jews, where always they that ate of

" the facrifices were accounted partakers of the Altar. Therefore,

<! as to eat the body and blood of Chrift in the Lord's Supper, is

4C to be made partaker of bis facrifice ; as to eat of the Jewifh facri-

" fees was to partake in the legal facrifices themfelves ; fo to eat

" things offered up in facrifice to idols was to be made partakers of

*' the idol facrifices, and therefore was unlawful. The things which

«' the Gentiles facrificed, they facrificed to Devils ; but Chrift's body

" and blood was offered up in facrifice to God, and therefore they

*' could not partake both of the facrifice of the true God, and the

" facrifice of Devils. St. Paul's argument here muft needs fup-

" pofe a perfect analogy between thefe three, and that they

'« are all parallels to one another, or elfe it hath no ftrength.

" Where-
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" Wherefore I conclude from hence, that the Lord's Supper is the

" fame amongft Christians, in refpect of the Chriftian facrifice,

" that, amongft the Jews, the feafts upon the legal facrifices were ;

" and, amongft the Gentiles, the feafts upon the idol-facrifices ; and

" therefore epulum facr'ficale, or epulum ex oblatis *."

But this apoftolic reafoning, fo well in forced by the modern

Doctor, our learned Writer found himfelf obliged to explain away,

before he could eftablifti his own Hypothec's.

Firft then, he gives us a long paraphrafe on the reafoning of

St. Paul +; which, you may be fure, he makes very conformable

to his own Syftem. But to tills, it is enough to oppofe the (hoit

one of Dr. Cudworth juft now delivered. And what is wanting

in the weight of its authority, fome may think to be fufEciently

fupplicd by the advantage of a certain favourable prejudice, " That

the icnfe which is ealieft, and needs the feweft words to explain, is

the moft likely to be the true." However, where the learned writer

fupports his own paraphrafe by criticifm or reafoning, he will deferve

all our refpec"l and attention.

Firft then, on the words

—

'The cup—which ive blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chriji ? The bread which we break, is it

not the communion of the body ofChr'fi ?—he obferves, that, " though

" this be interpreted by many learned men to iignify a communion,

" or partaking of all the benefits of Chrifis body broken, and blood

" ftied, yet, he thinks, the words cannot have that Signification

—

" That, the Greek word Koivunx, ufed by the Apoftle, and the

" word communion, which is Latin, both Signify a joint partak-
" ing, or a partaking of ibmething in common with others of the

" fame fociety. And this joint partaking of Chrift's body and blood

" can fignify no more than eating his body and drinking his blood

«* as a fociety of his difciples £•"

* A Difcourfe concerning the true Nature of the Lord's Supper, Chap. IV.

f From p. 32 to 39. + P. 39, 40.

To
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To this, it may be fufficient to obferve, that if, by the word

Konuvta, the Apoftle had meant, as the learned writer fuppofeth he

did mean, a joint partaking, or a partaking in common with ourfellow

Chrijiians of the bread and wine, he would have expreffed his mean-

ing. In the text, there is not a tittle offellow Chrijiians or others

of the fame fociety. It is Koivwviot. t« a//*a7®'

—

HLwuvtet t« o-u[j.ct]<&i

the communion of the blood—the communion of the body. Had he meant

what the learned writer makes him to mean, he would doubtlefs

have faid Koivu/ix Cpuv els to cupa.—Your communion in the body,

i. e. your eating of it jointly. St. Paul knew how to exprefs him-

felf properly. And if this had been his meaning, he would have

exprefied himfelf in fome fuch manner ; as appears from a paflage

in his epiftle to the Philippians, where he is profeffedly fpeaking

of this joint participation of a blefling. Koivuvloe, vpHv tig to evcefyi-

bwv *

—

Tour communion in the Gofpel, i. e. your joint belief and

profeflion of it.

But the fallacy of the reafoning feems to lye in the fenfe the

learned writer gives to the Greek and Latin words, as if they could

fignify nothing but a joint partaking with fome other man, or body

of men : and then indeed they could fignify nothing elfe, in this

place, but what they fignified in all others. But He feems not to

have confidered, that though indeed this be their dire£l and original

fenfe, yet, as is common to moral modes, they had taken another,

by their being applied to fpiritual beings, as well as to man; nay

even to inanimate thiugs, as may be feen in St. Paul's Epiftle to the

Philippians, Koivuviot. tsuQ^ktckiv uvtS +, the fellowfhip or communion

of his fifferings. Now, when thus applied, the idea of our joint

fellowfhip with men is not contained, except where that fellowfhip

is exprefied : as will appear from the following words of the fame

Apoftle. Koivuvla tb ki«—the communion of the Son J ; Koivuvla tS?

ayiv •smvpulos—the communion of the Hoiy Ghoji §. In thefe in-

• Fhil. i. 5. t Phil. Hi. 10.

% 1 Cor. i. 9. § 2 Cor. xiii. 13.

ftances,
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fiances, there is no pretence for admitting the idea of ajoint-pa'-tak-

ing with our fe/low-Chri/lians : with whom, however, we bilievc

in common in the Son, and in the Holy Ghojl ; becaufe here is no

joint ac"l, defined by time and place, as in the inftitution of the laft

Supper ; which, I fuppofe, is the reafon of the learned Author's

giving this fenfe to communion of the body and blood.

But to make it frill more apparent, that where the facred writers

ufe the word Koivuvict in this conftruclion, to fignify our union

with our falvation, no fuch joint partaking is to be underfrood, it

will not be improper to conlider the following paffage, where St.

John exprefly diftinguifheth the communion with Chrift, from the

communion or fellowfhip with one another : 'E«v bittu^sv on xouw-

vlxv exopev fieF avjS—Kotvciivuzv exopsv ps} aXXfjXujv *. But ij we Jay

we have fellow/hip with him—we have fellowfoip with one another ;

and by this mode of inference, and only by this, the communion of

the blood, and the communion of the body, may like wife fignify what

the learned Writer would have it, a joint-partaking, or communion

with one another.

The learned Writer then goes on, to reafon on the paffage in quef-

tion : and, when he hath done that, returns afrefh to criticife the

word Kuvuvlcc. It may not be improper, therefore, before we

proceed to his reafoning on the paffage, to confider what he further

urgeth in behalf of his fenfe of Kotvuvfa ; and fo, lay all his criti-

cifms together. He tells us then, that " there is little ground for

" the remark of fome learned men, that the word Koivccvlix (com-

" munionj is ufed where the inward or Jpiritual part of the JLord's

" Supper is fpoken of; and the word pi(txuv ->
(partaking) after-

*' wards ufed, where the external only is meant ; when we fee the

" word Koivuvo) (communicants) here ufed with regard to idols

;

*' where no Jpiritual part could be thought of. For the whole

" argument fuppofes an Idol to be nothing ; and the Chriftians

" concerned, to have no thought of receiving good or harm from

* 1 Gen. Ep. i. 6, 7,

Vol. V. 4 C " thofc
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" thofe idols.—Now the fame words being ufed with regard to

" Chrift and thcfe Daemons [Koivuux and Kotvuvo) in one verfe

;

" and ut\ixm *n anotner] li f°H°ws that Communion and partaking

" are words of the fame fignifkation in both cafes *."

There is no ground, he fays, for the diilincYion ; fmce, in the

place in queftion YLoivwvU'is ufed when no fpiritual part could be

thought of. What, no fpiritualpart, when the queftion was of com-

municating with Idols f No, for St. Paul fays,, an Idol is nothing*

This is true. But he fays, at the fame time, that thefe Idols were

Devils', for that the Gentiles facrifced to Devils, and that thofe 'who

eat offuch Jacrificcs had communion with Devils. Now, the Devil,

in St. Paul's opinion, was fomething. He fays, indeed, an Idol is

nothing' But does he mean a metaphyseal non-entity ? Surely,

not : for he immediately adds, that the thing offered to them was

likewife nothing. He muft ufe the negation therefore in a moral

fenfe, " That no benefits could accrue to the idolatrous worfhippers."

But this is confident enough with the moral entity of the Devil

:

and while that remained, a fpiritual part might well be thought of

when the Apoftle fpoke of communicating with him. The confe-

quence is, that the criticifm of thofe learned men, who diftinguiihed

between YLoivwta and psj&x,siv ftands good, for any thing this learned

writer hath faid to the contrary. Confider the words

—

What fay

I then f That the Idol is any thing, or that which is offered to Idols

any thing ? But I fay that the things which the Gentilesfacrifice, they

facrifce to Devils, and not to God : and I would not that ye fioidd

have felloiv/hip (or communion) with Devils. There feems to be

no great difficulty in the Apoftle's meaning ; which amounts

plainly to this—" a Gentile idol, as a protector and benefactor, is

indeed nothing, their Idols being the celeftial bodies, deceafed An-

ceftors, Legiflator? , -©r Kings : but the Author of Gentile Idolatry

was the Devil; therefore, fays he, though ye can poflibly receive

no benefit from Idols, ye may yet receive real damage from the

* P- 4S» 4*.

Devil*
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Devil, the declared enemy of mankind." So that admitting with

the learned writer, againft all evidence of Antiquity, That the

Chrijlians concerned had not any thought of receiving good or harm

from thoje Idols, yet (which is more to the purpofe) we fee St.

Paul had.

For whatever notions the Gentiles, or the gentilized Jews of this

time, had of Damons, every man who reads the New Teframent

with attention will be forced to confefs, that the facred writers

never ufe the word (and they ufe it often) but they always mean

Satan and his Angels, the Powers of darknefs, Reprobates from

God and goodnefs. The good and evil Da-wons of Gcntilifm were

indeed thofe Idols, not of the Altar, but of the brain, which the

facred writers efteemed moral nothings : And yet, of that capital

enemy of mankind, the Pagans feem to have received fome obfcure

tradition ; but not unmixed with their own invented fuperftitions

:

Which preferving fome traces of refemblance to the truth, and

giving fome conformity in the languages of Truth and Error, hath

made iome men draw ftrange conclufions, as if the Founders of our

holy Religion had taken the advantage of Pagan Superftition to form

a Syftem of Demonology agreeable to the preconceived fancies of

their Converts.

We now come to the learned writer's reasoning on the pailage.

" If we obfervc the Apoftle's delign in this argument, it will ap-

" pear that he had not the leaft occafion to fpeak here of the be-

" nefits of Quid's death. His defign was to incite the Corin-

" thians tofleefrom Idolatry, by (hewing them what a crime it muft

" be in a Chriftian to do what was accounted honour to the Gods

" of the Heathens, by feaiting upon and partaking of their facri-

" fices. In order to do this it was not his purpofe to lay, By eating

" bread and drinking ovine in the Lord's Supper, you partake of all

" the benefits of Chrifis death; and therefore you cannot eat of

" the Heathen facrifiees. Neither do I fee that this is any argu-

" mcnt at all to the point in view. But to fay, by eating bread

4 C 2 " and
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" and drinking wine, &c, you eat, drink, and partake of them, not

** as at a common meal, but of bread and wine, called the body and

" blood of Chriji, in remembrance of and in honour to him, and ac-

" bwwledgmetit of his being your mqfter, therefore you cannot, <with-

" out great abfurdity and guilt, pay the fame fort of honour to falfe

" gods by feafing with their votaries, upon their faerifces. This,

*« I fay, is an argument to his purpofe, and proves all he aimed

"at*."

I. Firft then, Admitting the learned Author's representation of

St. Paul's defgn to be fairly given " that it was only to incite the

" Corinthians to flee from Idolatry ;" yet I do not fee, according

to the Author's own way of reafoning, why it was not as much

to the purpofe of the ApoStle to urge the laft Supper's being a com-

munion of the body and blood in afcaft upon the facrifce, as to urge,

that the laft Supper was not a common meal, but celebrated in remem-

brance of and in honour to Chri/l. Now, this laft, he owns, is en

argument to the purpofe. Why then will he exclude the other ? He
immediately fubjoins the reafon

—

this alone proves all that he [the

Apoftle] aimed at. But here, as I fufpedt, lurks a fallacy.—Be-

caufe this alone proves the great abfurdity and guilt of thefe idola-

trous Corinthians ; Therefore, they were not to be puShed further.

According to this reafoning, Whenever a Minifter ofjuftice pro-

fecutes a tranfgreflor of the Laws, it would be to the purpofe to

prove him guilty of theft ; but to prove that theft, zficrilcge, ut-

terly impertinent. In a word, the learned writer argues as if he

thought it much to the purpofe to urge the genus of the action,

which proves them, as the learned writer fays, guilty of a great crime

and abfurdity, but nothing at all to the purpofe to infiir. on the [pe-

des of it, which proves them, as St. Paul fays, guilty of the body

and blood of the Lord, T. e. his murderers.

But it will be objected, That this illustration of the learned

perfon's argument hath a glare of abfurdity which we do not fee in

* P. 40, 41.

the
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the argument itfelf. It is true, it hath fo : For in the argument itfelf,

the glare is taken off by the artful or accidental fubftitution of one

term for another, benefits for communion ; the effetls of the thing for

the thing itfelf. The learned perfon obferves, that it was not to St.

Paul's purpofe (when his defign was to excite the Corinthians to fee

from idolatry) to talk of the benefits of ChriJTs death. I do not

know any one who thought it was : Not even St. Paul himfelf, if

we may judge by his filence. For he hath not a fyllable about

benefits. Of the communion of the body and blood of Chrijl he indeed'

.{peaks largely : And this feemeth to the purpofe : For if the cele-

bration of the Lord's Supper brought them to fo near a conjunction

with Him, it muff, be an aggravation both of their guilt and their

abfurdity to affift at the celebration of a fimilar feaft, in a religion

at enmity with His. The benefits, arifing from this near conjunc-

tion, is another consideration ; which doth not directly, but obliquely

only, affect the point in queftion.

II. But fecondly, To excite the Corinthians to flee from Idolatry

was not (as feems to be infinuated) the whole of the ApofHe's in-

tention in this place. That matter is particularly inforced in the

eighth Chapter : and though it be here taken up again in the tenth,

it is only as it maketh part of a different fubjecl:, namely the va-

rious PROFANATIONS OF THE Lord's TABLE, of which the Co-

rinthians had been guilty. And this is handled from the firft verfe

of the tenth Chapter to the thirty-fourth verfe of the eleventh ;

interrupted by a digreffion, concerning order in their ajfemblies * : .

For they had neglected the rules he left with them concerning that

point of Difcipline. And his words, Be ye followers of me, &c. -j-

fuggefting a reproof, it occasioned the intermediate digreflion : from

whence, he returns to his main fubjecl, the profanations ofthe Lord's

table : which he had introduced by an obfervation of the fame mis-

behaviour in their Forefathers : Who, like them, when under the

conduct of Mofes, had, in various ways, abufed thofe miraculous

* From ver. 2 to 16 of chap. xi. -j- Chap. xi. ver. r.

blefiings
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bleffings of manna from Heaven, and water from the Rock ; which

St. Paul elegantly accommodates to this occafion

—

For they did all

eat the fame fpiritual meat ; and did all drink thefamefpiritual drink ;

for they drank of that fpiritual rock that followed them ; and that

rock was Chrijl*. Now the profanations in queftion confifted in

thefe two points, The frequenting the Pagan feafts-j-; And the

making no diftinction between the Lord's Supper and their ordi-

nary repaft j. But the crime of profanation rifing in propor-

tion to the dignity of the thing profaned, it was much to the

Apoftle's purpole, if not to fpeak of the benefits of (Thrift's death,

yet to fhew the laft Supper to be the communion of the body and

blood of Chrifi.

The learned writer's other argument againft the received inter-

pretation, is as follows " Te cannot drink the cup of the Lord

" and the cup of Devils, 2> cannot be partakers of the Lord's table,

" and the table of Devils, is the conclusion of the Apoftle's rea-

" foning. And this cannot poffibly fignify ' Ye cannot be par-

" takers of the benefits of the Lord's table and of the benefits

" of the table of the heathen deities ;* for no benefit could poffibly

*« be fuppofed by him to accrue from thefe, even to the heathen

" worfhippers themfelves.—Confequently, when, at the beginning

"of the argument, and to introduce only his conclufion, he alks,

" The cup—is it not the communion, &c. he mud be fuppofed to

** mean what alone was to his purpofe, ' Is not our joint-partaking

•' of bread and wine in the Lord's Supper a religious partaking of

" what are memorials of Ch rift's body and blood ?'—the premiffes

" therefore cannot be fuppofed to contain in them what has no re-

" lation to the conclufion drawn from them. In the conclufion of
" partaking of the table of Devils it muft be allowed that nothing

" is faid about benefits^ in the premiffes therefore, of the communion

" of the body and blood, which lead to this, it was not the Apoille's

*' defigu to fpeak of benefits ; but only of the fgnficancy of that

* CJnp. x. 3, 4. f Chap. x. + Chap. xi. from ver. 17.

" rite,
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*' rite, as an aSl of religious honour paid by Chriftians to their

" Matter*."

Now, not to repeat what hath been already obferved of the

Fallacy, which runs through the learned perfon's whole argument,

by fubftituting benefits for communion ; which, however, is of

much importance ; for, though the partakers of the Pagan feafts

could receive no benefits from Devils, yet they might be in commu-

nion with them : Not, I fay, to repeat what hath been already

urged, It will be fufficient to obferve againfr. the learned perfon's

reafoning, that it is founded on a fuppofition, that St. Paul could

not argue ad hom/nem, as the logicians fpeak : For if He could fo

argue, the obfervation hath no force. It is agreed, that St. Paul

believed no benefits could accrue to the heathen ivorflnppers from their

Idols. But, if thofe worfhippers themfelves believed they could
y

what lhould hinder a good reafoner, like St. Paul, from telling

thefe paganized Chriftians, that the benefits from Idol-feafts, and

the benefits from the Lord's table, were incongruous and incon-

filtent ; what, I fay, but the fuppofed illogical liberty of arguing

ad hominem ? That thefe early Chriftians, who went knowingly to

the idol-feafts, were as likely to expect benefit from them, as the

early Jews, who joined idolatrous worfhip to that of the God of

Ifrael, is what, I think, no man can deny. Againft fuch Chrif-.

tians, St. Paul might reafon hypothetically ; and, for argument's

fcke, grant the benefits of the Idol-feafts to be real, like thofe of

the Lord's table. And this, I fuppofe, is the common practice of

all mankind in their reafoning on the like occafion.

The learned writer then proceeds to the confutation of thofe who
hold the lafr. Supper to be an euchariflical Sacrifice, commemorative of

that upon the Crofs. But though with this, neither I, nor, as I

apprehend, the Church of England, are at all concerned, yet as

the vindication of the Lord's Supptr in this point is againft. a com-

mon Adverfary, I am proud to join with the learned writer to con-

* P- 43. 44-

fute
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fute this ftrange idea of an Eucharifical commemorative Sacrifice,

which the pious and truly refpectable Mr. Robert Nelfon hath

endeavoured to free from the apparent abfurdity of one facrifice'

s

being commemorative of another, by this Argument :
tl That its

" being commemorative no more hindered it from being a proper

" facrifice than the typical and figurative facrifices of the old law

" hindered them from being proper facrifices. For as to be a type

" (faith this learned man) doth not deftroy the nature and notion

" of a legal facrifice, fo, to be representative and commemo-
" rative doth not deftroy the nature of an evangelical facrifice *."

This is well put; but will by no means bear the teft. In order to

detect the fallacy of this ingenious reafoning, I mufl beg leave to

have recourfe to the principles laid down in The Divine Lega-

tion f.

It is allowed then, that the pafchal Lamb, and the Lord's Supper,

are both Signs with a moral import ; and, confequently, are both

types. How comes it then to pafs (might Mr. Nelfon afk) that

the pafchal Lamb will admit the nature of a facrifice, and yet the

Lord's Supper will not ? For this plain reafon. The relation

which the pafchal Lamb bore to the Archetype on the Crofs was, at

the time of the inftitution, for the wife ends of Providence, kept a

fecret from the followers of the Law. Its moral import therefore

(and as a type it mufl: have a moral importJ could be only a Sa-

crifice. The cafe is widely different in the inftitution of the Lord\

Supper. It is declared, by the Inftitutor himfelf, to be a commemo-

ration of his death and fufferings. Here, the relation between the

type and archetype is declared to all : confequently, its moral import

is a commemorative feajl on afacrifice ; but the idea of fuch a feafr.

neceffarily excludes a facrifice ; for the Thing done, and the com-

memoration of the thing done, can never be an action of the fame

kind. However, admitting it could be fo ; yet this type having

its moral import in a commemoration, can never acquire another, of

* Life of Biftiop Bull, p. 483. \ Book IV. Seft. 4.

a/#-
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a facrifice : which, in metaphyseal conception, would be as mon-

ftrous as a double body, in natural. But, to mew, in one word,

a difference, where the learned perfon thinks there is none—Take

away the nature of a facrifice from the Type of the pafcbal Lamb,

and you leave it ?io moral import : that is, you deprive it of its na-

ture of a Type. But take away the idea of a facrifice from the

Lord's Supper, and it flill remains a Type ; having itill a moral im-

port, by being a commemoration of the death and fufferings of our

Lord.

Mr. Nelfon himfelf feemed to have fome confufed fufpicion of

the weaknefs of his inference from the typical Sacrifices of the c'ld

Law ; and therefore, feeing but fmall connexion between a Sacri-

fice and a Commemoration (the latter of which conveys the idea,

Scripture gives us of the Lord's Supper) he adds the word, repre-

sentation; which is indeed confident enough with a Sacrifice :

for though, of a -commemorative facrifice, we have no inftance in

pradlice, and can fee no propriety in idea ; yet a reprefentativefacri-

fice is very good fenfe, and may be well fupported in the command

to Abraham to offer up his Son. But then, the Hiftory of the In-

ftitution of the Lord's Supper is not only abfolutely filent, con-

cerning this reprefentation, but excludes the idea of it by making it

a commemoration. In conclufion, however, let us obferve, That a

commemorative facrifice, in the fenfe Mr. Nelfon contends for, is

one thing ; and facrifices at a commemorativefeafi, of which Anti-

quity has many examples, is quite another.

But though this matter fell io fairly in my way, and that I have

only followed the example which the learned Writer fet me, yet

it will be of more ufe to return to the Plain Account, and confider

the Author's method of efrabliihing his own Hypothecs. It hath

been hitherto efteemed an effential canon of true criticifm, that,

in order to form a right judgment of the fpecitic nature of any Or-

dinance or Infritution ofAntient times, we fhould have a fpecial

regard to the notions, manners, and cuftoms of thofe times; fmce

it car. hardly be fuppofed, that any folemn or public Rite of reli-

Vol. V. 4 D gion
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gion would be instituted without fome reference to the then pre-

vailing Opinions. But the learned Writer of the Plain Account,

as if the very title of his book would have been falsified by fuch

an inquiry, hath attempted to explain the nature and end of thefacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper with as little regard to the genius and

manners of Antiquity, as an Englifh Lawyer would take of them,

in his reading on a modern act of Parliament.

But the ill effects of fuch a partial View cannot be better under-

stood than by reflecting, that the very fame method of interpre-

tation, which hath led the learned Writer into one extreme, con-

cerning the nature of the thing, hath led the PapiSts into the

direct oppoSite, concerning the meaning of the words. The

celebrated Bossuet, the moft artful, as well as moSt eloquent,

Advocate of the papal Caufe, reSts all the Strength of the literal

interpretation of the words, This is my body—This is my blood—on

this very principle, That the institution of the Lord's fupper

ftands Angle and alone ; detached from all preceding difcourfe

;

and unrelated to any contemporary Rite. His words are thefe

—

" Zuinglius faid in plain terms, that there was no miracle, nor

" any thing incomprehensible in the EuchariSt : that the bread

" broken was a reprefentation of the body offered ; and the wine

" poured out, of the blood which was Shed : that Jefus ChriSt,

44 when he instituted thefe facred fymbols, gave them the Names
44 of the things Signified : however, that thefe were not naked

44 Signs, nor a Simple Reprefentation ; for that the remembrance

'.' and belief of the body offered and the blood fhed for us nou-

" rifhed and fuftained our fouls ; and further, that the Holy Spirit

44 fealed the remiffion of fins, in our hearts. This, he faid, was

" the whole of the Myftery. Now it muSt be owned, that nei-

** THER HUMAN REASCTN NOR COMMON SENSE SUFFERED THE LEAST
u force in this explanation. The words of Scripture only

44 made all the difficulty. And yet, when one party urged

—

44 This is my body ; The other had their anfwer ready—J am the

44 vine—/ am the door—that rock was Chri/l- -It is true, that thefe

" inftances
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" Initances came not up to the point. When Jefus Chrift faid—

" This is my body—This is my blood—he was neither propounding a

" Parable, nor explaining an Allegory. The Words, which are
*' DETACHED AND SEPARATE FROM ALL OTHER DISCOURSE, Carry

'* their whole meaning in themfelves. The bufuiefs in hand was

*' the institution of a new Rite, which required the ufe of simple

" terms : And that place in Scripture is yet to be difcovered,

" where the Sign hath the name of the Thing iignified given to it

" at the moment of the inftitution of the Rite, and without any
" leading preparation*." On the foundation of this reafon-

ing it is that the celebrated Prelate obferves, in another place,

" That Luther continued invincibly frruck with the force and fim-

" plicity of the words

—

This is my body—Tois is my blood.—The
" Church had believed, without difficulty, that Jefus Chrifi, in

" order to confummate his facrifice, and fulfil the ancient Figures,

" hath given us to eat the real Subftance of his flefh, offered up for

" us. She had the fame idea of the blood fried for our iniquities.

" Accuftomed, from her birth, to myfteries incomprehenfible, and

" to the ineffable favours of divine love, thofe impenetrable won-

* Zuingle difoit pofitivement, qu'il n'y avoit point de miracle dans l'Euchariftie, ni

rien d'incomprehenlible ; que le pain rompu nous reprefentoit le corps immole, et le

vin, la fang repandu; que Jefus Chrift en inftituant ces fignes facres leur avoit donne le

nom de la chofe ; que ce n'etoit pourtant pas un fimple fpedracle, ni des fignes tout

a fait nus
;
que la memoire et la foi du corps immole et du fang repandu foutenoit notre

ame; que cependant le Saint-Efprit fcelloit dans les cceurs la remiflion des peclles ; et

que c'etoit la tout le myiieve. La raifon et le fens humain n'avoient rien a fuffrir dans

c;tte explication, L'Ecriture faifoit de la peine ; mais quand les uns oppofoient, Ceci

eft mon corps, les autres repondoient, Jcfuis la vigne, jejuis la parte, le picrre ctolt Cbrifi,

II eft vrai que ces exemples n'etoient pas femblables. Ce n'etoit ni en propofmt une

parabole, ni en expliquant une allegorie, que Jefus Cliriil avoit dit, Ceci eft mon corps,

ceci cjt monfang. Ces paroles detachees de tout autre discours portoient tout

leur fens en elles-mcmes. II l'agiflbit d'une nouvelle inftitution qui devoit etre faitc en

termes simples, et on n'avoit encore trouve aucun lieu de l'Ecriture, '.'u un figne d'in-

ilitution recut le nom de la chofe, au moment qu'on l'imtituoit, et sans aucune pre-

paration- precedents. Kiftoire des Variations, To:n. I. j>. 73, 74. Ed. Par.

1730, Svo.

a D 2 " dera
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*-« ders contained in the literal fenfe did not fhock her Faith : and

" Luther never could perfuade himfelf, that Jefus Chrift either

" purpofely obfcured the institution of his Sacrament ; or that

«' words fo fimple were capable of conveying fo violent a fi-

" CURE *."

Thus, we find, the learned Writer of the Plain Account, and

M. Bofluet, both lay the foundation of their different reafonings in

one common principle, " That the inftitution of the Lord's Sup-

per was detached from all other difcourfe, unrelated to any other

Rite, and unconcerned with any foregoing preparation." Now,.

even though the falfehood of this principle had not been fully

evinced, as, in truth, it has, where I fhew the relation it bears to

the Pafchal Supper, and how eafdy and naturally that Supper in-

troduced this Chriftian Inftitution ; Yet the extremes, into which it

hath carried thele two learned Writers, of a mere commemora-

tion on the one hand, and a real presence on the other, would

raife a fufpicion that this common principle was neither founded in

reafon, nor fupported by fact.

I have faid enough of the commemoration : And now turn to the

real presence of the Catholic Bifhop.

He refts it, we fee, upon the force of the words ; which, in

his opinion, can admit of no figurative fenfe, without doing ex-

treme violence to human language and expreflion. Indeed, as far

as regards the hardnefs of the figure, I believe, raoft Proteftant

Doctors have been ready enough to join with him..

* Luther dcmeura frappe invincihlement fie la force et de la fknplicite de ces paro-

les : Cec'l eft man corps, Ceci eft monfang;—L'Ejjlife avoit cru fans peine, que pour con-

fommcr fin facrifice et les figures anciennes Jefus-Chrift nous avoit donnc ii manger la

rro
(
)re fubftance de fa chair immolee pour nous. Elle avoit la meme penfee du fang

lecandu pour nos peches. .Ajxoutumce des fon origine a des myfteres incomprehenfibles

et a des maiques ineft'ables de l'amour divin, les nierreillesi mpenetrablcs que renfermoit

!e fens literal ne l'avoient point rebutee j et Luther ne pin jamais fe perfuader, ni que

Jefus-Chrift eut voulu obfcurcir expres 1'inflitution de fon facrament, ni que des paroles

Ii funplcs fuffent fufceptibles des figures *i yioientes—Id. ib. p. 43.

But
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But this difficulty, great as it is, I prefume, the preceding ac-

count of the fpecific nature of the Lord's Supper will entirely re-

move. By that account it appears, that the words of the inftitu-

tion are figurative; and fo far from Suffering any violent con-

version, that the fenfe of bread and wine fall into the figure of body

and blood, naturally and eaiily; Nay, what is above all, neces-

sarily.

We have fhewn the laft Supper to be of the nature of the feajls

upon facrijice : in which feafts, the very body facrifked was eaten.

Now as this Rite was to be inftituted, and firft celebrated, by the

very perfon himfelf who was offered up for our Redemption, the

Institution muff, needs precede the Sacrifice. Of necefiity there-

fore, fomefymbdic elements muft be given, to be received by the

Participants, inftead of the very body and blood. But, as the flefh

of the animal facrificed was the meat eaten in the feajl after the

pcrifice, the fymbolic elements of bread and wine are naturally,

properly, and elegantly called, his body and blood.

Again, if it were the purpofe of divine Wifdom to give this

fpec/Jic nature to the laft Supper, we muft needs conclude that Jefus

would intimate fuch its nature to the firft Particioants.

But if (as, in fact, was the cafe) the lame Wifdom thought

proper (in conformity to ancient religious Cuftom) to intimate this

only by the occajion, and through the words of the inftitution, then

the figurative exprefiions of body and blood became necessary :

Thefe only, being fully declarative of the nature of the Rite. And
as a feaji uponfacrijice made the ufe of the terms body and blood to

be neceflary, fo, on the other fide, the terms body and blood fhew

this rite to have been afeajl upon Jacrifice.

On the whole, We have, indeed, no conception how divine Wif-

dom could contrive a more natural, proper, and elegant way of

acquainting his difciples, that the Rite, now inftituted, was of the

nature of a j'eajl uponjiicrifce, than by terming the elements of

bread and wine communicated, his body and blood.

Thus
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Thus doth the eftablifhment of the fpecific nature of this Rite

ferve to remove a difficulty which hath long embarrafled all the

feveral Oppofers of the doctrine of Transubstantiation; by

fhewing that the figurative words of the inftitution are eafy,

natural, elegant, and neceflary.

It likewife very well accounts for another difficulty, which the

Advocates for a real prefence throw in the way of common fenfe.

They fay, " If the words of the inftitution were only metaphori-

cal, and efpecially, if the figure was expreflive of no more than

a death commemorated, they might, and probably would, have been

changed in the narratives, five times repeated, by the four Evan-

gelifts and St. Paul, in diftinct Hiftories, and on different occafions:

for that, no reafon can be given of the unvaried ufe of the fame

Words but becaufe they are to be underftood literally : and then,

as they were declarative of one of the greateft myfteries in Reli-

gion, there was a neceftity to record the very terms employed,

whenever the hiftory of the inftitution was related."

To this we reply, that indeed, were the words ufed figura-

tively, and the figure only expreflive of a death commemorated,

as the learned Author of the Plain Account fuppofes, it is rea-

fonable to think, the terms would have been varied in one or other

of the facred Writers : Becaufe, in fuch a cafe, it is natural to

believe, that Writers of fo different genius and acquirements would

not all have the fame fentiment concerning the ufe of thefe precife

terms ; fo as to efteem them preferable to any other : as, in fact, on

this fuppolition, they would not be. But we can by no means

allow the confcquence, That therefore they are to be underftood

literally : fince, if we admit the Inftitution to be of the nature

of afeaji upon fact ifice i as we have proved it is, there will be the

fame neceflity for th*" unvaried ufe of the terms, although they are

figurative, as there would be, although they were literal. For thefe

precife terms are as neceflary to denote afieafi upon facrifice, the Rite

we contend for, as to denote a Sacrifice, the enormous idea of the

Church of Rome.

Here
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Here too let me obferve, both againft our Catholic and Proteftant

Writer, that on this idea, of a feaji upon Sacrifice (which no one,

I think, can doubt but the primitive Chriftians had of the Lord's

Supper) it would naturally follow, that Antiquity ftiould always

fpeak of this Rite in the flrongeft terms of veneration ; as that,

through which, the higheft benefits of our Religion are conveyed.

And this they might do, without much exaggeration on the

one hand; or any conception of a real presence on the other.

The learned Catholic Bifliop faith true, that Proteflants have

but lamely juftified the figure of, This is my body, &c. by thofe

other of, / am the vine—I am the door. And his reafon is folid.

Jtfus, faith he, in the injlitution of this Rite, was neither propound-

ing a Parable, nor explaining an Allegory. But when he would have

us infer from hence, that there could be no other occafion for fuch

afigure, he impofes his ufual art upon us. He would not fpeak

out. He knew there were other occafions ; fuch as The declaring

//^nature of a Rite; which was the cafe in queftion. But he

would cut off our way to this, by fuppofing it to be allowed on

all hands, That the words are detached and feparate from all other

di/courfe—that there is no leading Preparation. Now this, we have

(hewn to be an abfolute falfehood : The leading preparation was a

plain one : It was the paschal supper. The preceding difcourfe

was an affe&ing one : It was the mention of his approaching death
and sufferings. Therefore, the words of the Iaftitution do not,

as M. Boffuet pretends, carry their whole meaning within themfelves i

but refer to things preceding and exterior. He trifles with us,

when he challenges us to find a place in Scripture where the fign

hath the name of the thing fignified, given to it at the moment of

the injlitution of the Rite, and without any leading prepara-

tion. We have fhewn there was a leading Preparation. And that

circumftance proved, the Bifhop, I fuppofe, would retraft his

challenge.

In the mean time, his triumphant conclufion Iofes much of its

Lultre.—" That, in a word (fays he) which I pretend to evince,

"is,
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" is, the embarras into which the words, This is my body, throws

" all the Proteftant party. For either we muft confound all the

" Myfteries of Religion, or elfe give a reafon why Jefus hath not

" ufed thefe forcible terms in any of his Inftitutions but that of

** the Lift Supper. If his body and blood are equally prefent, and

" as really received by the Faithful elfewhere, in the celebration of

" every other a£t of faith, there was no reafon for chufmg thefe

" strong terms for the inftitution of the Eucharifi, rather than

" for Bapt'fm ; and eternal Wifdom would, in this cafe, have ex-

" prelTed itfelf at random. This point I foretell fhall be the eter-

*' nal and inevitable confufion of the Defenders of the figurative

"fcnfe*."

We fee, this mighty difficulty, which is eternally to embarras

the Defenders of the figurative fenfe, is confefled to be at an end,

on the difcovery of one good reafon, Why fuch forcible terms are

employed in the inftitution of the lajl Supper^ and not \\\Baptifm y

or in the other rites of our Religion. To fend it a going there-

fore, we need but obferve, That the laft Supper, as a feajl upon

facrfice, referred to the Sacrifice on the Crofs, in which, the body and

blood of Chrifr. were offered for our redemption. Now, to defign

and indicate fuch a feaft by the words of the inftitution, theforcible

terms in queftion were naturally, properly, nay necejfarily, em-

ployed. And the reafoning which evinces this, evinces likewife

that they were ufed in a figurative fenfe. On the contrary, the ini-

tiatory Rite of Baptifm referred to another Baptifm already in ufe

;

in both of which the matter adminiflered being water, an element

at hand, it was rightly called, in the inftitution of the Chriitian

Baptifm, by its proper name. But flejlj and blood being the things

* Car oil il faut embrouiller tous les Myfteres, ou il faut p^uvoir rendre line ratfon

pourquoi Jefus Clirifl n'a paTli avec cette force que dans la cene. Si fon corps et fon

fuig font audi prefcns et auffi retllement rccus par tout aillenrs, il n"y avoit auxune

ration de choifir ces fortes paroles pour V
'

JLucbariftte plutot que pour \tBateme, et la

fagefle eternelle auroit pule en l'air. Cet endroit fera 1'eternelle et inevitable confufion

des Defenfeurs du fens figure. Hilloire des Var. Tom i. p- 477, 478.

adminiflered
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administered in the ancient feafis upon Sacrifice, and they not being

at hand at the institution of the laft Supper, the elements fubfti-

tuted in their place were, in an elegant converfion, called by the

improper, and very neccjfary names of body and blood.

To illustrate this matter a little further.—It may be proper to

obferve, that another Rite, the Rite .of hnpojition of hands, for pro-

curing the defcent of the Holy Spirit, is called the Baptism of

Fire: in which, both the terms are figurative ; as, in the Baptifm

of Water, both are literal. And why this difference ? Becaufe the

Agent or instrument, employed in the latter cafe, being fpiritual,

there was need of figurative names, taken from material things, to

aid the groflhefs of our conception concerning his manner of ope-

ration : But material things at hand, as in the former cafe, needed

no fuch converfion of terms. So that all the myftery in this affair,

I mean fo far forth as concerns the terms by which a religious Rite

is inftituted, is only this, That when the things are of a Spiritual

nature, as the gifts of the Spirit ; or of a material nature, not yet

in effe (as the flefh of a facrifice not yet offered, and therefore need-

ing another body to be fubftituted in its place) There a neceflity of

employing figurative terms becomes apparent. But when the thing

is a material fubftance, at hand, and actually employed, as water

in Baptifm, it would rather confound than aid our conceptions, to

ufe improper, that is, figurative terms.

Thus we fee, how, by interpreting Scripture on the common
rules employed in the ftudy of other ancient Writings, that is to

fay, having a fpecial regard to the manners, cuStoms, and opinions

of thofe Times, the true nature and genius of the laft: Supper is dis-

covered ; and the facred institution freed from the injuries to which

thefe two extremes have long rendered it obnoxious.

But now 1 fuppofe the followers of both Syftems will be ready

to object, what the unbeliever will not be backward to applaud ;

«* That it feems hard to imagine, that one of the moft effential

Rites of an univerfal Religion, defigned for all times and places,

Should Stand in need of the cuStoms and opinions of a particular age

Vol. V. 4 E and
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and country to explain its nature and genius. For the confequenc

of this would feem to be, the rendering its nature precarious, and

in courfe of time, obfcure and untelligible."

To which we reply, That many good ends may be difcovered in

this ordinance ; and, therefore, many more may be reafonably fup-

pofed, which we cannot difcover.

i. A Religion, however univerfal, when promulged in the man-

ner, and propagated by the inftruments, which God thought fit to

employ when he gave us the Religion of his Son, muff needs have

many dependencies on the Times which faw its rile and pro-

grefs.

2. As the Chriflian Religion rofe upon the foundation of the

Jewifh, and became the final completion of God's religious difpen-

fations to Mankind, it was very natural for feveral of its parts to

bear a reference to that on which it was erected ; it was very com-

modious that it mould do fo, both to perpetuate its relation^ and

to manifeff. its completion. So that, on this account, fuch a Religion,

however univerfal, could not ftand alone, or be independent of every

thing exterior.

3. This reference to the cuftoms and opinions of the times, was

further ufeful, by imprefling on the Religion fo circumftanced, one

indelible mark of Truth, for the ufe of all ages. Had that Reli-

gion, pretending to have arifen in a remote age, brought down with

it no tincture of the times, which faw its birth and increafe, we

might have reafon to fufpecl or disbelieve the traditional accounts

which informed us of its high antiquity.

But when we find upon it fo ftrong a mark of ancientry ; and

imprefied in a manner fo natural as to caufe no fufpicion ; and in

a manner fo furc as to afford no handle for Impofture ; we may be

confident, that it is qf the times it pretends to be. Each Age hath

its character of manners, juft as it hath its character of ftyle

and writing ; and as the Critics pronounce on the date of a

manufcript from the turn of the phrafe, and the formation of

the letters, fo Divines fettle the aera of a Religion by the re-

lation it bears to contemporary cufloms and practices. But

were
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were the manuscript compofed in an univerfal Charabler, and

did the Religion contain only the bare principles of natural Law,

delivered in the abftract, they would both want one necefi'ary mark

to afcertain their refpective ages.

4. Again, This refrained peculiarity objected to, on the point in

queftion, ferves a ltill further, and greater end. It is contrived to

be declarative of the true nature of the death and fufferings of

Chrift—That his death on the Crofs was a Sacrifice for the fins

of the world, had been always held part of the Catholic Faith ;

founded on the exprefs declarations of Scripture. But thofe Sects,

who oppofe the doctrine of a real redemption, have always ftriven

to evade the notion of a rezlficrifice ; as that on which the doctrine

of Redemption is founded; upon pretence, that the fcripture-expref-

fions of Chrift's facrifce were only figurative and allufory. Now if

the lajl Supper, the rite which commemorates the death of Chriit,

be of the nature of thefeafs uponfacrijice, it is felf-evident that the

death itfelf was a real Sacrifice, and not merely called fo by con-

verfion of terms, or accommodation of ideas.

5. As it was contrived to declare the real nature ofChrift's death,

fo it likewife ferved this further purpofe, a purpofe of great impor-

tance, to declare the abolition of sacrifices in revealed re-

ligion. For if in the moft folemn act of Worfhip, where a Sa-

crifice always took place, a commemoration only of a Sacrifice is cele-

brated, it is plain, all facrificial rites are excluded from that Reli-

gion : And (if that Religion be the completion of God's religious

difpenfations) confequently, abol/fed. The Sacrifice on the Crofs

does, indeed, in its nature, abolifh all thofe Jewifh Sacrifices, which

evidently prefigured it ; but to be afl'ured of the abolition of facrifice

in general, fome more exprefs declaration, like what we find in this

fignificant Rite, feemed to be expedient.

6. But laftly, The very notion of an universal religion,

unrelated to, and unconnected with, the times in which it was

firfr. divulged, is, in truth, repugnant to common fenfe and the

nature of things. This Religion, as the Objectors tell us, is de-

4 E 2 figncd
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figned for all times and places. Some gocd method therefore of

conveying it to pofterity, and of perpetuating the conveyance, muft

be thought of and employed. There are but two ways of doing it,

by one or other of thefe means of human communication, Oral
Tradition or Writing. Tradition hath been ever found inef-

ficient for the purpofes of Truth and Religion ; and incapable of

fecuring either their purity or exiftence. The only method which

remains, is by Scripture : and this being to be compofed in the

living language of the age in which the Revelation was given,

fome parts of it mull:, in courfe of time, grow obfcure : as de-

pending on the circumftances of the ufers, whofe cuftbms and

manners give the fhape and colouring to all their difcourfe. So

that, to underftand the exact fenfe of the terms, and the full energy

of the phrafe, the cuftoms and manners of the times, which fa-

fhioned the words and ornamented the idiom of the language, muft

of neceffity be diligently ftudied, if we would arrive at any compe-

tent fkill in the interpretation of fuch writings. Now this circum-

ftance, which produced the objection, refulting from the very na-

ture of things, we fee how little force it hath againft the truth of

an univerfal Religion,

The conclufion from the whole is this, That we fhould, with

all fubmiffion, take God's Laws, as he, in his wifdom, hath been

pleafed to give them ; and as the order and condition of things, by

him eftablifhed, permits us to receive them.

Having now fo largely enquired into the specific nature of

this holy Rite ; we are enabled, in very few words, to (hew (which

wepropofed, as the principal end of the Enquiry) what thofe bene-

fits are which we receive at the Lord's Table ; and what the obli-

gations are, which we lye under, of frequenting it.

Chrifr, by the sacrifice of himfelf upon the crofs, purchafed

the 'Redemption of Mankind : And this Rite being by its nature

commemorative thereof, as it is afcajl upon Sacrifice ; each partaker

receives, of confequence, the feal of pardon, and confequently, of

reftoration to his loft Inheritance.

But
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But as this operates only on the terms of repentance, and newnefs

of life, the gift would be defeated, by being beftowed on a condi-

tion which our perverfe Nature fo much oppofes, was not this

Nature foftened and fubdued by the power of Grace; that pro-

mifed bleffing, peculiar to the Gofpel-Difpenfation. Now as the

influence of the Holy Spirit conftitutes the molt intimate com-

munion of God with man, What time can we conceive fo highly

fancYified for the reception of it, as that in which we renew our

federal union with our Lord and Mafter, in his laft Supper; called

by St. Paul, the communion of his body and blood.

This leads us to what only remains to be coufidered, the Obli-

gation to frequent communion: and this obligation will be

beft underftood, by confidering the reafons of an Inftitution which

procures us fo high a prerogative as an union with the God of our

Salvation.

We are, by the Sacrament of Baptism, united, as members to

the mystical Body of Chri/l, his Church. And fince Church-

memberfhip is not only an outward but a public, rather than a

private thing, One fingle adminiftration of fuch Rite is lufficient to

make that union lafting.

But, by the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, we are united, a£

members, to the Spiritual Body of Chrijl, his Grace. This is

an inward union, and a particular : and lafts no longer than the

right difpofition of heart and affections fhall continue : and this,

by reafon of our corrupt nature, and perpetual commerce with an

evil world, being always impairing, it has always occafion to be

ftrengthened and renewed. This, as we. faid, is the office of the

Holy Spirit; whofe gracious influence more peculiarly fanctifies that

holy feafon. Hence the ufe and neceffity of frequent Commu-

nion ; intimated in the words of the inftitution, Do this in remem-

brance of me : Which imply, as we have fhewn, more than prcprv-

ing the memory of a dead benefatlor ; they imply, the continuing to

receive his benefaoiion ; which is conveyed to us, from time to time,

and as often as we few forth the Lord's death till he come. So true

is
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is the account given of this facred Rite in the articles of our

Church, That it is not only the badge or token of a Chrijiian man's

profeffion, but rather a certain and Jure nvitnefs and effectual fgn of

Grace, and God's good-will towards us ; by which he doth work in-

vifbly in us, and doth not only quicken, but alfo strengthen and

confirm ourfaith in him *.

All this duly confidered, we mall, I hope, be enabled to regain a

proper veneration for this holy Myfery ; which hath of late been fo

fatally impaired, as by other liberties, fo principally by the profti-

tution of it to civil purposes; Not a proftitution by the legisla-

ture ; but by thofe licentious men, who, contenting themfelves

with the obfervance of the form and letter, neglect the end andfpirit

ofthe Law.

* Art. xxv.

A CHARGE
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H A R G E.

My Reverend Brethren,

IN the simplicity of the good old times, when the Clergy jirjl

met their Bishop, who might be then faid, in every fenfe, to

do the honours of the Affembly, He held it incumbent on him,

to inform them by what means this relation had fprung up be-

tween them ; that it was neither clerical ambition on his part, nor

court intrigues on the part of his Patrons, which drew him from

his beloved obfcurity ; but a mere fenfe of the Church's want of

good Governors, that had induced the State to force out his re-

luctant merit into fo eminent but hazardous a Station.

This was an ancient cuftom, and a good. The acquaintance be-

tween the Bifhop and his Clergy could not commence more hap-

pily than in the information he gave them of the confefTed impor-

tance of h'13 Character.

In courfe of time, this friendly confidence was found to have its

inconvenience, which, by degrees, brought on the difufe ; and this

without much violence on the communicative difpofition of the

Diocefan : For now the Clergy were become little curious to know
Vol. V. 4 F how.
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how, or from whence, their Bifhop had dropt down amongft them ;

and he as little difpofed to tell them a ridiculous or unedifying

ftory. It was enough that they met ; and that their meeting was

to their mutual content.

This it could not fail to be, as it was devifed for thefe two good

purpofes :

Firft, That the Bifhop might from time to time remind his

Clergy, thus aflembled, of their obligations to the faithful diicharge

of the paftoral care.

And fecondly, That he might receive, in return, their belt ad-

vices for the good government of his Diocefe.

But this latter purpofe, whether through the modefty of the

Clergy, or the fufficiency of their Diocefan, is now forgotten. A
neglect much to be lamented, as the two duties have a dole con-

nexion with one another : yea neceflary to fupport and maintain that

harmony which mould always fubfift between the Bifhop and his

Clergy, while every return of this triennial meeting becomes a mu-

tual interchange of good offices.

Believe me then, my Reverend Brethren, that I (hall always

efteern your counfel and advice as the mod: valuable mark of your

affection and attachment to me.

But inveterate Cuftom hath fo long prevailed, that thefe Meet-

ings are now entirely taken up with the firft part only of their

deftined purpofe—the Diocefan's exhortation to the faithful dis-

charge of the Paftoral care. And though fometimes his difcourfe

may have deviated, and not a little, from the occafion, yet the title,

common to them all, ftill keeps up the remembrance of the thing :

the name, Charge, implying that they had once a common Sub-

ject, and that fubjecl the Pastoral care. For the name is not

taken from the decifivejiarangues bearing the fame title, in civil

Judicatories, where the prefiding Magiftrate explains the Law to

an uninftrufted Audience, or inforces it to the inferior Minifters of

Juftice. Nor yet from a Command or Charge which a Lord and

Mafter
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Mafter impofcth on his Servants ; but from that tender and pathe-

tic exhortation of St. Paul, in his Pajloral Letter to the Thef-

falonians " You know (fays he) how we exhorted and com-
*' forted, and charged every one of you, as a Father doth -his

" children, that you walk worthy of God, who hath called you
" to his kingdom and glory*." Thus are names fometimes of

ufe to call back deviating or depraved Inftitutions to their original

rectitude.

A Charge from this place, therefore, which did not lirft and

principally exhort to the faithful performance of this capital duty,

would want much of its eflential integrity.—Literary acquire-

ments, a zeal for the prefent Government, Perfonal morals, and

foundnefs in the orthodox Faith, may have their turns on this oc-

cafion ; but as means only to this capital End.

Let me never forget, therefore, firft of all to exhort you,

with all the warmth and earneftnefs becoming your Paftor and

Overfeer, to pay a ftrict attention to this principal and charac-

terise duty.

But when I have done this, I reckon, I have done all that is

neceffary on fo beaten a fubjedl, and to fo well-inftrufted an Au-

dience. If any thing further be wanting, it will be only to cau-

tion you, in the difcharge of it, againft thole two extremes of

temper, Lukewarmnefs and Fanatic zeal: This accompanied with a

morofe feverity of Manners, which makes even the Gofpel-morals

unamiable ; That, with diffipation and love of pleafure, which gives

fcandal to the founder part of your Flock, and a bad example to the

unfound.

The Pajloral care, therefore, we will fuppofe to be ever in our

view, and the pleafmg Objecl: of all our labours. What the younger

Part of you may haply want, is only to be aflifted in the befr.

means to this end. You may occasionally need to have it explained

» 1 Thefl*. ii. it.

4 F 2 tO
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to you—How your own integrity of Morals beft. facilitates this Caret

by procuring you the efteem and reverence of your Flock—How the

extent ofyour knowledge will enable you to throw a fence round your

Fo^d, that (hall bar all entrance to Fanaticifm, whether fpiritual

or literary ; to Bigotry, whether religious or civil ; to Infidelity,

whether philofophical or immoral.—And laftly, How the foundnefs

ofyour Faith will fecure you from labouring in vain. In a word,

you may need occalionally to be inftruited, in what manner the

great work of Salvation may be accomplished to the beft advantage

:

You will rarely need to be informed of the importance of the work

itfelf.

Give me leave, then, to take up one of thefe Topics for your

prefent confederation.

And, as the befl human fecurity, I know, againft the mifchiefs

juft now enumerated, is, Superior abilities in the learning of

your Trofefion, I fhall choofe to felec"l this for the fubjecl: of

my difcourfe.

And purpofing, hereafter, to hazard my thoughts concerning

the befl method of'fudying Theology, I defire, that what I now fay

may be underffood as addrefTed to you, the younger part of my
Brethren : The elder being better qualified to give, however ready,

in their modefty, they may be to receive, advice on this impor-

tant fubjecl:. Indeed, to thefe reverend men I might well remit

the care of instructing their younger Brethren, did I not con-

fider that advice and direction may poflibly come with fomewhat

more authority, as it certainly comes with more folemnity, from

this place.

I would fuppofe, from the circumstances both of your private and

public Character, that there is no occafion to excite you to the pur-

fuit of Knowledge ; especially when, from the circumstances of

the times likewife, both your private and public Character fo muck
need this ornament and defence.

Ufe and habit in your private Character, one would hope, Should

naturally keep you attached to thefe purfuits : your Education (to

enable
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enable you to fuftain with decency your public Character) having

formed your mind to abftradt reflexion ; and given it the needful ply

towards fpeculative meditation.

But unhappily, by too fhort a view of things, you have been apt

to miftake the completion of your Academic Courfes for the com-

pletion of your Theologic Studies : and then, by a falfe modefty,

have defpaired of knowing more than you would fuffer thofe aupufl

Places of your education to teach you.

Were it not for fuch miftakes as thefe, your habits, concurring

with the leifure fo bountifully beftowed upon your ftation, would

have enabled the former impulfe to keep you moving in that

literary courfe ; till frefh impulfes from increafing Knowledge had

fixed you fteadily in that Orb which you are appointed to enlighten

and adorn.

And this Leisure, which is fo peculiarly your own, is not, like

the other means of Knowledge, to be employed with indifference,.

or neglected with impunity. You may caft afide your Books r

You may withdraw yourfelves from learned inftrudtion ; and flill

poffefs your ignorance undifturbed. But your J^eifure, like thofe

Spirits which Magicians are faid to raife, and know not how
to fet on work, will haunt and terrify you till you find it in

employment; if not to the benefit of your neighbour, yet, like

thofe wicked Spirits, to his harm and miichief. For nothing is more

dreadful to the Imagination than Time ftill attendant and unoccupied.

Lay-gentlemen have many advantages of you in the difpofition of

their Uifure ; if they neglect to employ it ufefully, they may yet wafte

it without much fcandal.. The decency, the dignity of your Profei-

fion will not fuffer you to be the Companion of their ufual fports

and diffipations. Nay, could you in honour partake in their amufe-

ments, yet the {lender provifion for the fupport of your Order will

difable you from figuring amongft them in fuch a way as only

a Gentleman would choofe*

Now here, the nobleft, as well as cheapeft amufement (if you

fliould happen to miftake Letters for nothing more) lies open to

you..
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you. An amufement, which, unlike thofe other inglorious ways

of eluding the bujincjs of life, neither clouds the mind, nor ener-

vates the body : But gives ftrength to the corporeal, and adds vi-

gour to the intellectual faculties; for application to Letters leads us

into the habits of temperance ; and advances in Philofophy help

us to fubdue the more diforderly Paffions. Hence the profeflion of

Learning is feen, above all others, to reward its followers with

length of days ; a vigorous old age being obferved to be the more

peculiar lot of reverenced Letters.

Nor is it merely long life which a purfuit of learning procures :

for long Ife, without honour, the generous mind would difdain to

make its choice. No ; Wisdom provides more amply for its vota-

ries. Habpy (fays the illuftrious King of lfrael) is he thatfindeth

JVifdom, and the man that getteth Underftanding : length of days is in

her hand, and in her right hand riches and honour*. And, in

times like thefe, fo eagerly afpiring to the prize of fuperior Know-
ledge, who will dare to fufpect that riches and honour are not the

conftant fruits of mens' fuccefsful ftudies ?

But be this as it may. A noble mind will purfue TVifdom^ let the

reward of his attainment of it be never fo uncertain ; flnce a Church-

man, who neglects to gain honour by Letters, is fure to fall into

Contempt. If a Lay-gentleman, of no learned Profeflion, choofes

to be illiterate, he lives without a fpecies of reputation, which few

efteem a defect in his Character. If a Lay-gentleman of a learned

Profeflion be found thus wanting, he is only neglected and for-

gotten : But let a Clergyman be once noted for his ignorance,

and fo ftrong is either the general malignity to his Order, or

the in forced fenfe men have of its inward dignity, that fuch a

one is held up, through life, for the common object of contempt

and derifion. *
Thefe are the motives which mould difpofe you, as Gentlemen,

brought up in the ftudy of Letters, to perfevere in the fame pur-

* Prov. iii. 13.

fuit,
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fuit, for the fupport and ornament of your Character. But as Men
profeffmgfacred Learning, there are others ftill more forceable. The
honour and reputation attending the acquirement of Wifdom is now
no longer a mere perfonal concern ; it reflects honour and reputa-

tion on the Body to which you belong. Yet ftill, this is to be un-

derflood only of thofe ftudies which relate immediately to your Mi-

niftry. For a Clergyman to follow other ftudies, is, in the attempt,

difreputable, as it has the look of neglecting or deferring the in-

terefts of your own Body : It is, in the iffue, fruitlefs, as the ftage

to which men arrive in ftudies foreign to their Profeflion is rarely

considerable. Let a Churchman bufy himfelf in Law, and his am-

bition muft terminate in a tolerable Juftice of the Quorum. Let

him amufe himfelf in the art of Phyiic, and he never riles higher

than a Village -Doctor.

By this fantaftic defertion of the ftudies of his Calling, he tranf-

greffes likewife one of the plaineft precepts of moral duty. Every

member of a Society lies under a tacit obligation to confults in the

firft place, the reputation, honour, and benefit of that Society.

But this duty can be difcharged no otherwife by us, than in profe-

cuting fuch ftudies as may beft ferve to illuftrate and fupport thofe

principles of knowledge and wifdom on which the practice of the

ProfefTion is eftablifhed.

Yet further : Such an one not only ftands indebted to his Society,

but likewife to himfelf. Every Particular is, by the fame rule of

moral duty, obliged to examine carefully the grounds of his Pro-

feflion, to enable him to difcharge that perfonal fervice to which

he bound himfelf when he entered into it.

The Lawyer, who employs his time in Natural and Mathema-
tical enquiries, will be ill qualified to adjuft the due degrees of

moral evidence, on which the intereft of his Clients principally

depends : And the Phyfician who turns Poet, lince the ufe of

Charms hath been feparated from the art of healing, will need (and

muft expect no other) a Patient with as warm an imagination as

his own.
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Far higher interefts than thefe are intrufred to our care : and

therefore far greater attention is required in the fupport of them.

So that no honeft Churchman will be lightly drawn away by foreign

ftudies, when feen for what they are. He may be accidentally de-

luded, when they wear the face of relation to his own. Thus

Church-Hiftory making an important part of our theologic ftudies,

the Antiquarian, who delights to folace himfelf in the benighted

days of Monkifh Owblight, fometimes pafles for the Divine. But

while he flies from the fublime Knowlege of modern times,

and yet never goes back far enough to feize the pure and fim-

ple truths of primitive Chriftianity, he foon betrays his adulte-

rate fpecies.

But what will be of more force than all, to hold you attached

to the proper ftudies of your Profeffion, is to keep in mind thofe

facred engagements which you fo folemnly contracted with Heaven,

when you firft entered on your Miniftry, to devote your/elves en-

tirely to the fervice of Religion. And furely you can never think

that this fervice may be effe&ually difcharged without the fuccours

of fuch parts of human wifdom as are moft fitted to enlarge the Un-

derstanding, and to enrich the Mind with the knowlege of the Di-

vine Nature, and of its own.

There never was an Age of the Church, when this learned Ap-

paratus was not neceffary to the work of the Miniftry ; for no

Age hath been exempt from the folly or impiety of perverfe Opi-

nions. Some have had more need of this mining Panoply than

others ; but none ever wanted it fo much, and was, at the fame

time, fo ill fupplied as the prefent.

Bigotry, Superstition, and Fanaticism, have, in every

age, corrupted the integrity, ftained the purity, and difhonoured

the fobriety of the Go%el ; fo that there was always full employ-

ment for human Wifdom and Science to fupport the truth and

dignity of our holy Religion. But in thefe miferable times, Learn-

ing itself hath been made to apoftatize, and to bear arms againft

its
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its own interefts. For dire Fansticifm, hitherto content to pol-

lute Theology, hath now taken a wider range, and oftentatioufly

attempted to draw over both Philosophy and Criticism (the fpe-

cific remedies of her diforders) to her party. So that now we have

not only, as of old, a Fanatic Theology amongft our Field-prea-

chers, but a Fanatic fpecics of Philofophy excogitated by Mr.

Law, and a Fanatic fpecies of Criticifm, under the controul of Mr.

Hutchinfon.

Befides thefe Enemies of our Reason, we have likewife upon

our hands the Common Enemy of our Hopes ; who, from every

quarter, and under various names, makes bands apart to affault

the Ordinances of Heaven ; fuch as the Freethinker, who attacks

Revelation obliquely, under the cover of Scepticifm ; fuch as the

Deijl, who defies it openly with the blunted Arms of overworn

Sophiftry ; and fuch as the Naturalijl, who would involve all in

one common ruin, by his blafphemies againfl the moral Govern-

ment of God.

From what fatal concurrence of circumstances theie Principles

came to infccl: the body of the Common People (Principles, till of

late, confined to a few Particulars, perverted by a bad Philofophy ,

and (till further corrupted by worfe Morals), how this, I fay, came

about, it is not my purpofe to explain to you in this place. I have

already faid enough upon it, on other occafions. It is fufficient

that fad experience informs you of the fact.

Now though the fajloionabk World might fupport itfelf for a

time, on Principles which, from their novelty and boldnefs, flatter

its vanity, and keep it eafy in its vices ; yet the Common People

could never remain long without a Religion of fome fort or other.

Hence arofe new evils, and frefh employment for the Minifters of

the Gofpel.

A Religion (as we fay) the People, however debauched or mif-

led, muft always have, though it be only to fwear or to cheat by.

A return to that rational and eftablifhed Syftem, which they had

Vol. V. 4 G fo
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fo wantonly caft afide, is never to be expe&ed, after having abufed

the exercife of that Reafon which firft brought them to embrace,,

and which (till that abufe) had kept them fteadily attached to it.

Their Paflions now governed, under the leading of Superjlition and

Fanaikljin : and as each man's temperature difpofed him to liften ta

the One or the Other of thefe Seducers, there were EmhTaries at

hand to take advantage of the prevailing infirmity.—Of their

Superftition, the indefatigable Agents of Rome fecretly availed

themfelves : and the Field-preachers openly fet fire to their Fana-

ticifm.

Great Cities, where only a true judgment of the general bent of

a People can be made, are at prefent full of complaints of thevaft

numbers daily feduced to Popery and Methodifm.

To make head, therefore, againft this torrent of evils, the moft

improved abilities, and the moft unwearied diligence, are but juft

fufficient. We have now, to deal with the Sophifms of Infidelity,,

the Authority of Papiftry, and the Jargon of Methodifm. And.

though bad Logic may afk much dexterity to unravel ; and old

Prefcription may require much erudition to expofe its rotten

grounds ;
yet Spiritual gibberifh is ftill better intrenched, and

harder to be approached, for its having no weak fide of common,

fenfe

;

. recalcUrat undique tutus.

Thefe motives, to minds like yours, will, I am fure, give re-

doubled vigour to your ftudies. I wifh I could honeftly encourage

you by another ; which only fueh Minds deferve to have objected

to them, and which bafer natures think of more worth than all

the reft ; I mean, the rewards attendant upon Letters. All States

.

have indeed provided for them : But Statefmen of all times have

found it neceffary to divert this linking fund, more or lefs, from

its proper defignation, to their own temporary occafions. There is

but one Seafon in, which merit in our Profeffion bears a price in the

public market; and that, no good man would wifh to fee return?

Imean ?
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I mean, one of thofe State Revolutions, when, for the fake, or on

pretence of Liberty civil and religious, both the Crown and the

Conftitution are put in hazard. Then, indeed, as in a time of

common danger, the People grow ferious ; they fly to the Altars,

and take refuge under the wings of the ablefl and mod approved

Difpenfers of the eirabliihed Faith ; who now, become of civil ufe

to prop a fhaken Throne, are brought forward even by Minifters

of State. At all other times, thefe Rewards, although provided

by every political Inftitution, are yet rarely difpenfed in the admintj-

tration of any of them.

Let us expect' then nothing from Learning, but what Learning

itfelf is able to beftow : That ferene pleafure which accompanies

the progrefs, and that happinefs which crowns the end, of our

Labours. For though, like all other, even the beft of human

purfuits, the firft advances may be attended with anxiety and pain

;

yet, unlike all other, the delight which flows from increafmg

Knowledge, through the habit of inveftigating Truth, is as pure

and undifturbed as it is warm and rapturous. In all other rational

purfuits the pleafure arifes from the End ; the Means being {till ac-

companied with difguit : here it fprings alike both from the End

and Means : and, as in the advancing Work of Creation, where

good accompanied every ftep of the progrefs, the Labour, and the

reftfrom Labour, were equally blejfed. All pleafure comes from, and

refults into, our intellectual feelings. ' Many fpecies of it are con-

veyed through perverfe, many through corrupted channels. But

the irradiating influx of/acred Truth comes directly from its fource;

and is received by the chafte and enlightned mind with holy rap-

tures, as in its native Sanctuary. In a word, the ftate of growing

Knowledge is, to the Sage carried up in divine and moral {"pecula-

tions, no other than a ftate of happinefs.

Such are the powerful and alluring motives to proceed in the

proper Learning of your Profeffion. But, without fome Advices

to direct your courfe, the laying thefe exhortations before you

4 G 2 would
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would do me but little credit, and produce as (lender benefit to

yourfelves.

I fhall proceed therefore, as my leifure may enable me, and your

attention give me encouragement, to hazard my further thoughts

on this important fubject. Much experience, and not a little re-

flection, may have rendered me not totally unqualified for this un-

dertaking. And, proper Directions for the study of Theo-

logy, is, in the prefent flate of things, I will fuppofe, no lefs ne-

cejfary than difficult.

The ufual time you fojourn in the Universities is very lauda-

bly employed in the profecution of fuch ftudies as are to fit you

for your Degrees. Some of thefe are foreign to the learning of

your Profeffion ; others but remotely relative to it. So that, what

between the increafing expences of the Agey rather than of the

Place, and the daily wants of a frem fupply for the Miniftry, the

greater part of you are turned out into the World before thofe

incomparable Eftablifhments have put the laft hand to your Edu-

cation, and led you through the more facred parts of the Temple

of Wifdom.

It is true, you no fooner ftep into the World than you have your

wants abundantly fupplied. Inftructors crowd in upon you from

all quarters. And, juft as on Man's Entrance into life, in the

famed table of Cebes, every falfe fpecies of happinefs prefents itfelf

before him, each ftriving who fhall firft get poflefiion of the new

Comer ; fo, on your Entry on the Miniftry, every Phantom of

falfe Science, raifed up at the refiftlefs call of the Sag^s in St. Paul's

Church-yard, open wide their hofpitable arms, to receive you to

their daily, their weekly, and their monthly Lectures. What
mining Collections of polite Literature ! What weighty Volumes

of profound Criticifm have crowned their generous Labours ! But

in Scriptural abundancey their unfparing bounty chiefly diiplays

itfelf: Commentaries, Hiftories, and even Dictionaries of the Holy

Bible, keep rolling down upon you, from the fame perennial'

Source.
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Source- While the fmaller Divinity, like theflies and lice ofEgypt

from the duft of the land, meets you in your difh, and lies hid in all

you tafte and handle. The artful difguife, too, is no lefs taking

than the plenty. And, as Flaminius's Hoft of Chalcis entertained

his Gueft with a magnificent variety of Viands, and all from the

Hog-fty, fo the whole of this delicious cookery comes from as dirty

a place, I mean, a Bookfeller's Garret.

While you retain any tincture of that noble Learning with which

you were imbued, in thofe pure Fountains of Science, which you

left too foon, you will be in no danger from the delulions of thefe

miferable Impoftors, Ik aur^atvo^tvcjcv rtfa luvruv Ky,tx.Qias, as Origen

elegantly exprefles it, where he characterizes certain falfe Teachers

of the fame ftamp. In this temper, you will be prepared for, and

indeed worthy of, better Inftruction. Whether my mediocrity (hall

be able to impart it, muft be left to Time, and to your ufe of it,

to determine. Till then, you need not blufli to recoiled and bear

in mind what }
-ou once learnt at School,

" Virtus eft Vitium fugere, et fapientia prima

** SrULTlTIA CARUtSSE."

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS
FOR THE

STUDY of THEOLOGY.

PART THE FIRST.

TH E Hufbandman, before he commits the good feed to the

Ground, tills it with repeated labour. The mind, as the

foil, over-run with idle trafh, where the vileft weeds of literature

are miftaken for its flowers and fruit, requires the fame kind of

culture : it is to be well cleared before you can, with any reafon-

able hopes, intruft the great and ufeful Truths of Religion to the

ranknefs of its bofom.

Vol. V. 4H SECT.
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SECT. I.

rT> O give it this preparation, therefore, I would firft of all re-

-^ commend to the young ftudent the daily and long continued

ufe of

Locke on Human TJnderJlanding,

and

The Irjlitutions of guintilian.

The one will teach him to think juftly ; and the other, to ex-

prefs his thoughts with corre&nefs and elegance ; without which

qualities, Science is but .learned lumber, a burthen'to the owner,

and a nuifance to every body elfe. Thefe two writers, pofl'efling in

a fovere-ign degree thefe excellent talents which they undertake to

impart, are, of all others, beit able, both by precept and example,

to accomplish what they undertake ; which is .no other than to

make Jcience fubfervient to Truth, in the difcovery and commu-

nication of it to others ; the peculiar office of a Minifter of the

Gofpel.

SECT. II.

\TATU R Ah Law znd Natural Religion are the foundation

of, and therefore the neceffary introduction to, Christian

Theology.

For a general view of Natural Law, I mould prefer GrotiuCs

book, De jure belli & pads, to all the numerous writers on the

fame fubjecT: ; though fome of them be more fcientific and philofo-

phical ; for He, perpetually illuftrating his precepts by exam-

ples, not only teaches, what men mould be, but what they are :

without which full knowledge, our contemplations on moral entities

are apt to grow too refined and vifionary.

For
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For a general view of Natural Religion, as diftinguifhed, though

it cannot be feparated, from Natural Law, the mod ufeful, I

think, is Wollajhtf.s Treatife of T'he Religion ofNature delineated ; for

although he has placed moral obligation on. very fanciful grounds,

yet the folidity of thofe duties, which he hath (hewn, in fojuft

and elegant a. manner, to arife out of natural Religion, is not at all

diminished by that airy {peculation.

But as the great Pillar of Natural Law is Moral obligation ; and

of Natural R-'ligion, the Being and attributes of God, there are two

capital Books I would here recommend to our Student, to compleat

his ideas of this Law and Religion ; which are, Cumberland on the

Law of Nature, and CudwortIS's Intellectual Syfi'em. Thefe, on fome

other accounts, might be commodioufly placed elfewhere ; yet on

the whole they may,, perhaps, be read with moil profit, after the

two books of .Grotius and IVollajlon.

Thofe incomparable works of Cumberland and Cudwortb were, it

is true, written in confutation of Hobbes's Philofophy ; which then

threatened, like a later and ruder attempt, to overthrow all the

received Morality and Meiapbyjics of the ancient and modern world.

But their method of polemic writing (for fuch, indeed, it was) de-

fences commendation, as beft anfweririg their general end ; while

they overlooked the perional Angularities of their adverfary, and

turned themfelves to the abftract queftions.—In Cumberland, Hobbes

met with a very fuperior Reafoner ; and in Cudwortb, a far more

accomplished Scholar. Both of them, indeed, inferior to thr^ Pejl

of Science, facred and prophane, in elegance of compofition and in

purity and fplendour of language. On which account, 1 mould

advife, that Cumberland be read, not in his own ungracious Latin,

but inBarbeyrac's excellent tranflation into French.—For the fame,

and for a further reafon, I Should prefer MoSheim's Latin tranfla-

tion of the Intellectual Syjlem, to the Englifh original ; that is to

fay, not only for its purity and elegance, but for its great abun-

dance and excellence of learned notes.

4 H 2 Cumbi
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Cumberland excells all men in fixing the true grounds of moral ob-

ligation ; out of which, Natural Law and Natural Religion, both,

arife.

Cuihvorth takes a larger and fublimer range : he begins with

Metaphyjics, which employs what we now have of the famous work

of the Intellectual Syjlem.

In exhaufting the Metaphyfic queftions concerning the Being and

Nature of the Deity, he hath occasionally given us a compleat Hif-

tory of Ancient Learning as far as relates to thofe Inquiries : which,

befides the particular ufe in the order of the courfe, will be of this

further advantage to our ftudent, the throwing great lights on what

he finds delivered concerning one God and one Lord in the Old and

New Teftament, when he now comes, after thefe preparations,

to the direct ftudy of the Sacred Writings ; the proper end of his la-

bours, the gaining a true Knowledge of Revealed Religion.

SECT. III.

N O W, though the Mojaic Religion, to which we come, be no

where to be learnt, but in the Old Tejlament ; nor the Chrijiian,

but in the New, yet it may be convenient for us to know, what

ideas thofe learned men, who are believed to have moft fuccefl-

fully ftudied the Sacred Book's, have entertained of both : not with

a purpofe to acquiefce in their labours, but to facilitate our own ;

not for our guides, whom we are implicitly to follow in a road

as yet to ourfelves unknown ; but for our Counfellors or Afiijlants,

who are ready to lay before us what they conceive of the Carte du

pays in general ; which our ftudent may ufe or correct for his own

advantage, as he goes along.

There are not many who have applied themfelves, in good ear-

ned:, to aflift us ill our knowledge of the Mojaic Law ; and moft

of thefe, very unfuccefsfully. From the Jewim Doctors, we derive

much
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much lefs inftru&ion than might have been expected. Yet, to one

of thefe it mufl be confefled, we owe what we have of what is

mod confiderable on this fubjeit ; I mean a Rationale of the Jewifli

Ritual; which eflential part of the Mofaic Law had been long the

ftumbling- block of Infidelity ; and was likely to continue fo; when,

in the firff. flourifhing times of the Saracene Empire, a great num-
ber of Jews (as we learn from William of Paris, in his book de Lc-

gibus) devoting themfelves to the ffudy of the Asriftotelian Philofo-

phy (then cultivated by thefe followers of Mahomet with a kind of

Scientific rage), and thereby contracting an inquilitive and dilpu-

tatious habit, fet themfelves on examining into the Reafons of the

Jeivifo haws ; which being unable to dilcover, they, with their

ufual levity, concluded, that they were futile, abfurd, and of hu-

man original ; and fo apoftatifed, in great numbers, from the reli-

gion of their Fathers, to Mahometanifm.

To put a flop to this evil, the famous Maimon'uks wrote, with

much fuccefs, the book called Dutlor Dubitantium ; the chief pur-

pofe of which is to explain the caufes ofthe fewiflo Ritual.

On this ground, our excellent Countryman, Spencer, long after-

wards, when the Rabbi's book had been almofr. forgotten, erected

his admirable book intituled, De Legibus Hebraorum Ritualibus.

This, though confined to an illuftration of the Ritual Laiv, is, by

far, the mod confiderable attempt yet made to explain the nature

and genius of the Mofaic Religion: while the other capital parts of

this Difpenfation, fuch as the nature of its civil Government, a

Theocracy ;—the rewards and punifhments, peculiar to it ;—its ex-

traordinary adminiftration by appointed Agents, endowed with iu-

pernatural powers, and with the gifts of Miracles and Prophecy ;

—

the doublefenfe in which the latter was necefTarily involved ; and

the language confequent to its nature and ufe : thefe things, I fay,

of fuch importance to the fuccefsful ftudy of the Old Teftament,

have been hitherto treated, not only fuperficially, but abfurdly. Yet

notwithftanding, as the Ritual Law conflitutes fo confiderable a

part of the Mofaic Difpenfation, Spencer's book is of infinite ufe,

not
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not only for its own appropriated excellence, but for the fubjecVs

neceflarily leading him to a. very detailed account of the religious

ftate of the ancient Pagan world, without which knowledge we

can have but a very imperfect idea of the Jewijh Law and Hi/lory.

The fcarcity of good Writers on the Old Teftament (hews how

neceflary it is to make the bed of the incomparable Author of the

book De Legibus Hebrceorum Ritualibus. After this, the Student

having furnifhed himfelf. with Walton''s Polyglott Bible, and the large

Collection called Critici Sacri, may proceed directly to his great

Work, the Study of the Bible.

SECT. IV.

IF it be hard to find good Writers on the Old Law, it is as

hard to cbufe out of the great Number on the New.

In our Study of the Gofpel, our wants are not fo great, and our

afliftances much greater. Though it be the purpofe of thefe flight

hints to recommend the Bible as the genuine mine, inexhaufled

and inexhauftible, from whence all our Treafures of Theology are

to be fetched, and which confequently is to be principally explored,

while we turn our backs on all the Sums and Syjlems of Artificial

Divines ; yet a general acquaintance with the two Difpenfations,

procured as we can, may, in the entrance on our Work, fomewhat

eafe our Labour.

After what has been faid of a manududtion to the Study of the

Old Tejlament, I would only recommend, from amongft the crude

abundance on the New, two fliort tracts, Locke's Renfionablenefis ofi

Chrijlianity, as delivered in the Scriptures ; and Dr. Burnet of the

Charter-houfe, his Dj Fide et Officiis Chrifiianorum; the firft of

thefe tracts being a kind of prelude or introduction to the other,.

They are both of them excellent in their different kinds. So that

when our Student has done this, nothing remains but that he may

enter directly on the ftudy of the New Tejlament, which he will

now
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mow find prepared to receive him as a well-qualified Gueft. And
Grotiuss Critical Comment on the Go/pels, and Locke on the Epif-

ths, accompanying this Study, will open all the treafures of our

Faith'to one fo happily employed. What, after the ufe of thefe

two Commentators, will be wan ting-'for further illustration, mnft

be fought for in the Collection called the Sacred Critics, before re-

commended, amongft the Critics on the.New Tejlament.

Only, in the ftudy of The Revelation of St. John, from whence

may be deduced the.moft illuftrious and irrefragable Evidence of the

Divinity of our holy Religion, the works of Mr. Jofeph Alede,

.

whofe Comments on the Apocalypfe is, indeed, in Theology, what

Harvey 's difcovery of the circulation of the blood was thought to be

in Rhyfics, mould be carefully digefted.

This labour, on the New Teftament, well over, our Student

may then, but not before, read with advantage fome of the many

Bodies,' or lnjlitutes, as they are called, of Chriftian Theology.

The beft I know of is, for its elegance, clearnefs, and freedom

from partial affections of all forts, that of the great Epijcopius,

though unfinished ; the parts wanting may be well fupplied from

Limborch'sTheologia Chrijliana; a mafter-piece, which, in its kind,

may be well compared to a work of Raphael's finifhed by Julio

Romano.

SECT. V.

HAVI NG proceeded thus far in our Courfe, and gone through

that part of Theology called the pojitive or dogmatic, our Student's

next ftep will be to provide a guard or defenfe for the fecurity of his

acquirements; which is to be done by the aififtance of the other

part, called the Polemic ; which of late indeed ignorance has

brought into difcredit, from the general decay of critical and dia-

lectic Learning.

1. He
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i. He will begin with a defence of Revelation in general, as it lies

in Grotius de Veritate Religionis Chrijlianz, enlarged by Stillingfleet's

Origines Sacra ; which may be confidered as a kind of Commen-

tary on the other's text : the juft encomiums of which have lb

long fatiated the public ear, that we now hear of that with indif-

ference in which our Fathers fo much triumphed. But the book I

mean is that written by Mr. Stillingfleet ; not that unfinished work

which bears the fame title, written when he became Bifhop of

Worcefter.

2. From thence, he will go on to a defence of the Chrijlian Reli-

gion againft Judaifm. For which he will need no other inftrucYion

than what he may find in Limborctis work, intituled, De Veritate

Religionis Chrifiiance Arnica Collatio cum Erudito fudceo. This was

Ifaac Orobio, a Spaniih Jew, who, efcaping from the prifons of

the Inquifition, now pra&ifed Phyfic in Holland. In this Difputa-

tiou will be found all that the Stretch of human parts on the one

hand, or Science on the other, can produce, to varnim error, or

to unravel fophiftry. All the Papers of Orobio in defence of Juda-

ifm, as oppofed to Christianity, are here given at large, with Lim-

borch's anfwers, Section by fedlion: where the fubtileSt fophifms of

a very fuperior genius will be found ably and fatisfaclorily detect-

ed and expofed by the Strong, profound, and clear reafoning of this

celebrated Remonftrant.

3. The defence of the Reformed Churches againft Popery is next

in order, and our Student will find it compleatly performed in that

maSter-piece of human reafoning, Chillingworth's book againSt

Knott, intituled, The Religion of Protejlants afafe way to falvation ;

in which he will fee all the fchool jargon of that fubtile Jefuit in-

comparably expofed ; and the long difpute between the two churches,

for the firft time, placed* upon its proper immovable ground, the

Bible alone, after the extravagant Authority of the Fathers, per-

petually appealed to by both Churches, had long ufurped the pre-

rogatives of Scripture; and, by breaking down the boundaries

betwixt right and wrong, had made the Controverfy endlefs.

And
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And having here recommended to our Student's moft careful at-

tention thefe two capital works of Limborch againft the Jew, and

Chillingworth againft the Jefuit, it prefents a fit occafion to take

notice of that ignorant cenfure of Polemic Divinity, now fo fafhion-

able even amongft thofe whofe Profeflion might have enabled them

to know better, as if it were the offspring of the Philofophy and

Divinity of the Schools ; when they might fee that the futility of

Scholaftic Learning was never more effectually held up to derifion,

in the perfons of thofe two fubtile Difputants (who were overrun

with it) than by thefe incomparable Defenders of Chriftianity and

Proteftantifm.

4. From the Defenfe of Proteflantifm in general, we come next to

that of the Church of England, againft the Sectaries. And here it

will fuffice, injlar omnium, to ftudy Hooker 's fourJirjl Books of Eccle-

fajlical Policy ; in which, an ejlablifhed Church is immovably fixed

on this great Principle, That the outward Policy of a Church, though

divinely inftituted, is in the clafs, and of the fpecies of thofe Laws,

which even the facred Authority, that enjoins them, does not ren-

der immutable. A work bearing all the marks of immortality, as

deftined to excite the admiration of men while good letters remain

amongft them.

SECT. VL

BUT Polemic Divinity, though of the beft fort, being apt to

give a rigid turn to the fentiments of thofe long engaged in it, we

may, by this time, find it neceflary to remind our Student, that

though the means be Learning, yet the end of the commandment is

Charity, and that the trueft badge of our being the Servants of one

Common Mafter is our mutual forbearance of one another. Now
this Charity is violated by rejlraint and intolerance : whether exer-

cifed by a Church to its own Members ; or towards thofe who have

renounced its jurifdittion.

Vol. V. 4 I I- The
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i. The injuffice of the firfl kind, is combated and expofed in a

very mafterly manner by Bifhop Taylor in his Liberty ofProphefying,

and by Bifhop Stillingfleet in his Irenicum. Taylor wrote when the

Church of England was groaning under the tyranny of the Puritans

or Prefbyterians ; and, therefore, to remind them of their own

claims, under the like oppreflive Circumftances, he intitles his

Apology the Liberty of Prophefying, under which name they chofe

to ennoble their Lectures. Stillingjleet wrote when the eftablifhed

Church was on the recovery of its legal rights ; and, finding it

fharpened by long injuries and indignities, he endeavoured to allay

the heats of his Brethren, by his Irenicum ; both thefe writers

pleading for religious Liberty ; the one when it was violated by

oppreflion ; the other when it was in danger from freu\ refentments.

Yet it is not to be denied or difguifed that thefe celebrated Writers,

either not yet comprehending the doctrine of 'Toleration in its full

extent, or perhaps not finding the minds of men fufficiently en-

larged to receive it (which, though a truth, from its coincidence with

the genius of Chriftianity, one would have expected to find amongft

the firft received in an Eftablifhed Church, was unhappily amongft

the laft) ; they cramped the doctrine within too narrow bounds,

while, to avoid fcandal, they thought it of ufe to diftinguifh in

laboured difcourfes between points fundamental and not fundamen-

tal ; which, though impertinent to the true deciiion of the queftion

of Toleration, yet accidentally let in much light into the true na-

ture of Chriftianity.

2. The injuftice of the fecond kind, the oppreflive treatment of

Diffenters or Sectaries, gave occafion for the queftion of Toleration

to be more fully and compleatly handled by Mr. Locke in his cele-

brated Letters on that fubject ; and by Mr. Bayle in his no lefs cele-

brated Comment, on fne words, compel them to enter in. Thefe four

Works fhould be very carefully ftudied. They give a compleat

view of the Subject. Such, who have wrote fince in fupport of the

Divine Principle of Toleration, may be faid, only, attum agere.
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The enemies of pure Religion have defiled Revelation, each on

his own peculiar principles : but friends and enemies have concurred

in dijhonouring it, by one common principle, held occafion-.Uy by
all in their turns

—

the Antichrflian Doctrine ofPerfecution and into-

lerance. Now, the Books here recommended expofe it in all its ini-

quity and folly.

SECT. VII.

FROM the interior Spirit of our holy Religion, which is con-

ftant and unchangeable, we come to the outward face of it, whofe

features have, both by time and climate, been ever on the change;

nor has time, from the infancy to the old age of the Church,

brought on greater difparities in its looks than the intemperature of

Climates, which have been the fcenes of Ecclefiaftical occurrences.

The ill-forted Piflures with which Church-hiflory is adorned, ferve

at once for the opprobrium and the glory of Religion.

Order requires that the Student fhould firft take a view of the

general Hiftory of the Church ; and convenience points to us, that he

fhould begin with fome well-chofen abridgment. There is only

one that deferves our commendation ; but that one is indeed incom-

parable : It is written by the very learned Mofheim, in elegant

Latin. Amongft the various excellencies of his method, I (hall

only mention this, his referring, on every fubje£l, to the beft

writers who have treated it at large : fo that whenever information

excites the Student to look into the Authors referred to by Mo-
fheim, he is fure to find the folution of his doubts, or fatisfaction

to his curiofity.

From the Hijlory of the Church in General, the nature of the

courfe directs our Student to the general Hiftory of the Church of

England.

But our repeated complaints of the defective ftate of this part of

Literature amongft us, extends to the ecclefiaftkal as well as to the

4 I 2 civil
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civil Hiftory of Great Britain. There are only two writers of the

general Hiftory of our Church who deferve the name of Hiftorians,

Collier the Nonjuror, and Fuller the Jefter.

The firft hath written with fufficient dignity, elegance, and

fpirit ; but hath dishonoured and debafed his whole work with the

abfurd and flavifh Tenets of the High Churchmen.

The other is compofed with better temper, and on better prin-

ciples ; and with fufficient care and attention ; but worked on a

flight fantaftic ground, and in a ftyle of buffoon pleafantry alto-

gether unfuitable to fo grave and important a fubject. Yet much

may be learnt from both ; much, indeed, to avoid, as well as to

approve.

After this general view of Church Hiftory, the Reformation of

Religion from the corruptions of Fopery, the mod important pe-

riod of Church Hiftory, will deferve our particular attention.

The rife and progrefs of it may be beft learnt from S/eidan, in

his De Statu Religionis & Reipublica Carolo V. Carfare Commentarii ;.

more valuable for its veracity than for the charms of its compo-

fition.

To have a proper knowledge of that of our own Church, Bur-

net's much-applauded Hiftory of the Reformation of the Church of

England, with his third volume of Explanations and Corrections,

muft be carefully read. Were we to eftimate its value by the re-

ception it met with from the two Houfes of Parliament, when a

whole People were frightened out of their wits by the imminent

danger of Popery, we mould rate it much too high. It is a fenfi-

ble well-attefted narrative ofFa&s, collected with Care, and digefted

with Candour.

SECT.
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. SECT. VIII.

AND now we are arrived at the concluding labours of our

young Divine, the imparting of that knowledge to others which

with fo much care and ftudy he hath procured forhimfelf. Amongft

the many marks which diftinguiih the Chriflian Philofopher from

the Pagan, this is one of the moft ftriking.—the Pagan fought

knowledge in a felfifh way, to fecrete it for his own ufe : the

Chrijlian feeks it with the generous purppfe (firfr. in view, though

laft in execution) to impart it to others. The Pagan Philofopher,

therefore, having cultivated the art of thinking, proceeds to that of

fpeaking, in order to difplay his vanity in the dexterous ufe of de-

ceit. On the other hand, the Chrijiian Philofopher cultivates the

art of [peaking, for the fole purpofe of difleminating the Truth, in

his office of Preacher of the Gofpel. That Jpecies of eloquence, there-

fore, which is only fitted for his ufe, is Deft defcribed by an emi-

nent Writer, who indeed makes it the genus of the Art : "True
*' Eloquence," fays he, " I find to be none but the ferious and

*' hearty love of truth: and that whefe mind foever is fully

41 poflefled with a fervent defire to know good things, and with

" the dearest Charity to infufe the knowledge of them to

" others, when fuch a' man would fpeak, his words, like fo many
** nimble and airy fervitors, trip about him at command, and in

M well-ordered files, as he could wifli, fall aptly into their own
M places *."

This is the true Chriflian Eloquence ; to which I would have our

Student eagerly afpire ; whatever route his talents lead him to take,

in difcharge of this part of his Miniftry : whether his Difcourfe be

employed in illustrating the facred text—or in explaining and en-

forcing the capital duties of Morality—or laftly, in preiiing, upon

* Milton.

th&
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the confcience, the practical obligations both of natural and re-

vealed Religion, by a pathetic addrefs to the Paffions and AfTe&ions

of his hearers : For under one or other of thefe three heads, 1 fup-

pofe, may be comprifed all the rational fervice of the Pulpit.

i. If his difpofition incline him to the illuftration of the facred

Text, which, in ftridt truth, is performing what by his office he

has engaged himfelf to undertake, that is to fay, to preach the word

ofGod, the beft model I can think of are the Sermons of Dr. Samuel

Clarke, of St. James's, who is always plain, clear, accurate, and

full.

2. If he rather chufes to expatiate on the great Duties of Mora-

lity, Dr. Barrow fhould be his principal Guide : whofe compre-

hensive mind penetrates into the very darkeft recefles of our nature,

at the fame time that the radiations of his genius gild the moft

folemn and gloomy profpccts. In a word, his is that true Eloquence

which Milton fo happily defcribes, and which this Preacher fo

eminently pofleffes.

But yet we mould not fufpedt, that Clarke is defective in what

Barrow fo eminently abounds ; or that Barrow, on fit occafions,

neglects to cultivate that facred foil from which Clarke reaped fuch

abundant harvefts.

3. A pathetic addrefs to the paffions and affections of penitent

hearers, perhaps the moft operative of all thefe various fpecies of

inftruction, is that in which the Englifh Pulpit, notwithftanding

all its other fuperior advantages, is moft defective. Here, the per-

Juajive is apt to be barren of reafoning ; and the pathetic to degene-

rate into cant. A perfect model of this kind we muft feek for

abroad. Nor need we be long to feek, though we be forced to take

up with a Papiftj and, -what is worfe, a Jefuit—the celebrated

Buurdaloue, who, J© the moft perfect fublime and pathetic, has oc-

casionally added all the force of reafon in the fimpleft and moft

beautiful method, in which will be found many excellent ftrokes of

fcriptur.al criticifm and moral divinity, which fo much ennoble the

works of the two Englifh Preachers above recommended for the

execution
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execution of their feveral methods. Nor will there be any danger

that our Student, now fo well armed at all points, by the truths

collected in his Courfe, mould be betrayed or entangled in the

errors and corruptions, which have fo miferably deformed the

mother-church of this famous Preacher.

In conclufion, I confide in the young Divine, who refolves in

good earned to go through the courfe here recommended, that he

will confider it as only the foundation of the learning of his pro-

feflion ; as only the out-lines on which he is to work through

life, in order to deferve the Character (at which we will fuppofe he

aims) of an accotnplified Divine.

On this account, I have been exceeding fparing, in x\\\sfrji part,

to recommend fuch Writers as are to aid him in his Courfe ; omitting

all but thofe of capital note, who, as he goes along, are of necef-

fity to be well digefted.

The second part* therefore will be employed in an account,

under each head, of thofe additional Writers, that may enable the

Student to make himfelf a perfect Matter of the feveral Subjects

marked out in this ; which though it may give him a juft, yet,

without further affiftance, may remain a too general idea of his

Bufinefs.

* The. fecou!part has not been found among the Bifliop's papers, rind probablj .

never written. R. W.

THE END OF THE FIFTH VOLUME.





ERRORS OF THE PRESS IN VOL. V.

P. 47. /. the laft, after ivhkb, add a comma.

48. /. 1 after nuhale, add a comma.

94. /. 15. forobjefb, r. objeft.

100. /. 1. zhtxfchemt, add a comma.

120. /. 7. for nothing, r. nothing.

147. /. 21. for aato, r. z'nto.

162. /. ii- 1*. for valir, r. varir.

163. /. 8. n. for p'^3, r. pa/s.

249. ». /. 5. for peri/, r. perir.

330. laft line, for fat, r. iet.

408. /. 16. for too*, r. too.

421. /. 2. from the bottom, for poffeffious, r. poffeffio*s.

431. n, t. /. 4. for fationes, r. fa»ationes.

Vol. V. 4 K
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